
STRAND THEATRE 
Chamberlain Amusement Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUSA $? BAND 
Lieut.  Commander JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA,  Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 

Mr. George Carey, Xylophone Soloist 

1. Overture, "The Glass Blowers"   Sousa 

2. Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka"      BelLstedt 
Mr. John Dolan 

'3.    Suite, "Leaves from My Note Book" (new)   Sousa 
(a) "The  Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was jjraciousness personified. It w;is an 
event to he her guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) "The Camp Fire Girls" 
Drum beat-- steal softly from over the h:lls. The 
militant figures of the C:imn-Fire Girls are ap- 
procahing, Their ranks are increased by the girls 
who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. 
At a command from the Guardian, wood and under- 
brush are heaped and matched applied. A pillar of 
smoke ascends and soon after the fire is brightly 
burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread 
them on the ground, and throw themselves in grace- 
ful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into night. 
A clear voice of one maiden is heard accomapnied 
by ukeleles. The strain is caught, up by all the 
girls, and at the telose the sweet voice intones softly 
softly the closing cadence of the song, and the 
camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thine, bobbed hair, 
bright-eyed,    the embodiment of joyous youth 

4. Vocal Solo. "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata"  . . Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo."  Golden  Light"       Bizet 

ANNOUNCING 
>**«»WW»MW««« .j» 

THE 

EARL CABRIOLE 
$1395, Completely Equipped 

CALL 52 FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

SHERMAN P. VOORHEES 
"Earl" Distributor 

Advertiser 
Job Printery 
FOR more than twenty- 

five years in the same 
location, and prepared 
to produce everything 
in the line of BOOK, 
LAW and GENERAL 
COMMERCIAL work 
at prices rightly con- 
sistent with GOOD 
QUALITY stock and 
superior    workmanship 

Lake & Water Street 

SUGGESTIONS TO PATRONS. 

Physicians and others who antic- 
ipate Deing summoned during the 
performance they may attend are 
requested to acquaint the box of- 
fice with the location of their seats 
or boxes, in order that they may be 
promptly notified should any mes- 
sage be received for them. No 
other method can be successfully 
used. 

Lost Articles found by patrons 
should be left at the Box Office, 
where all inquiries should be made. 

Messengers called upon request 
at   the   box office. 

No public telephone in  theatre. 
Ladies'   Parlor—Left,   downstairs. 
Smoking is not  permitted in any 

part  of the theatre. 
lied  lights indicate Exit. 

Imperial 
BarberShop 

HAIR   BOBBING 
A   SPECIALTY 
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; WHEN 
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]! SEE 

! PRIZE 
i! BEEF 
j CATTLE 

at an  ex- 
hibition 

i   you very 
naturally 

i    think how 
!    you would 
! |   enjoy   a 

;  roast or 
\ i  a steak 
]    from the 
i    carcass. 

i  Well you can enjoy one equally as good if you 

ELECTRIC     CLIPPER8  \\ 

Roneilla   Massaging 
Ladies and Gents 

Four   Barbers 
Check   System 

No   Waiting ! 

GEO.   W.   HOAGLAND,   \ 
Proprietor 

331 East Water St. 

All  our   beef 

*VEKY Advertisement in 
this program is guaran- 
teed to o-ur readers. No 

advertiser who has not had a 
record for business integrity, fair 
dealing and honest merchandis- 
ing can advertise with us in 
these colums. 
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ji  will  order  it  from  this  market. 
comes   from   grain   fed   cattle,   to   produce   the 
tenderest sweetest meat. Try it for a treat. 

J. J. LUTZ 56 PENNA AVE. 

««««MJ*»WWM«M»»M*«« fffMWMIH........  

LADIES' APPAREL 
of dependable materials -lasl word in style—and Ins! but best 
priced very moderately. 

WALSH'S 
Sole Agents For 

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Preparations 

130 E. WATER ST. ELMIRA 

Coffee Roasted 
Daily in onr 

Store 
The Coffee Pot D^Sednand 

Domestic Cheese 

Goebel's Meats 

Towner's 
Pastry 

112 Lake Street 

LIGHT    LUNCHES 

DELICATESSEN      Atwater^T" 
Peani.t  Butter  Made While You  Wait Milk and Cream 

',.  (a)   Xylophone Solo    "Witches1  Dance"   \facDowell 
MR. GE< >RGE CAREY 

('»)   March -"The 0aliani Seventh" (now)     Sousa 

8.  Violin Solo    "Komancc and  finale from Second Concerto"   
     WieniawsTii 

MISS CAR< IMNE THOMAS 

0. Cowboy Breakdown    "Turkey in the Straw".. .Transcribed In/ Guio-n 

All Instruments used In Wousa's  Band made hv C <!. Conn, Ltd, 

John Philip Sousa uses a  Kranich &   Bach Piano. 

[KttffIND  mi CYUNDCR5 
^_____^ (ANH   VII U   L'UfWTANP 

J I CAN'T UNPIRMAHP J * '"-Km •■ \ ■ Your Cylinders Reground 
and Properly Fitted With 

New  Pistons and Rings 
Will Stop Your Motor Troubles 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
ELEVATOR AND ICE MACHINE WORK A SPECIALTY 

I 
THOMAS MACHINE CO. 

104-106 West Fourth Street Phone 1870-w 
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We Have a Chinese Chef 
Why Go Out of Town for Chinese Dishes—We Have Them 

Spaghetti Land and Chop Suey Restaurant 
Phone for Reservation for Private Tables—1824 

CHAS.   BRUNO,   Proprietor One  Flight  Up  in This Theatre  Lobby 

Pfo^ramme 

SOUSA ANDH.S BAND 
LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA., Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 

Miss MARJORIE MOODY. Soprano MB, JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist 

Miss ('AHOI.INK THOMAS, Violinist 
Mi;. GEORGE CAHKY. Xylophone Soloist 

A   SAFE   AND   SANE 

INVESTMENT 
OUR 

l°]c Preferred vStocR 
ELMIRA   WATER,   LIGHT   AND   RAILROAD   COMPANY 

Tepper Bros. Department Store 
NO VEMBER - - Month of Expectations 

NOVEMBER brings us a touch of Winter, it brings Thanksgiving, the forerunner of the 
real holiday season, and with it a realization of Christmas needs. But the very 

worth while part of November is that it provides ample opportunities, right in this store, 
to prepare for the days to come. Great selling events will be inaugurated, possessing 
value possibilities  which  thrill  experienced  shoppers  with  eager anticipation.      :    »    i 
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STRANDTHEATRE 
Chamberlain Amusement Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUSA X BAND 
Lieut. Commander JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA,  Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 

Mr. George Carey, Xylophone Soloist 
1. Overture, "The Glass Blowers"   Sousa 

2. Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka"       Bellstcdt 
Mr. John Dolan 

3. Suite, "Leaves from My Note Book" (new)    Sousa 
(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graciousness personified. It was an 
event to be her nuest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) "The Camp Fire Girls" 
Drum beats steal softly from over the hills. The 
militant fijrures of the ('.-imp-Fire Girls are ap- 
procahing. Their ranks are increased by the f?:rls 
who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. 
At a eonimand from the Guardian, wood and under- 
brush are heaped and matched applied. A pillar of 
smoke ascends and soon after the fire is brightly 
burning. The pirls unstrap their blankets, spread 
them on the ground, and throw themselves in grace- 
ful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into nitrht. 
A clear voice of one maiden is heard aceomapnied 
by ukeleles. The strain is caught up by all the 
girls, and at the Vslose the sweet voice intones softly 
softly the closing cadence of the son?-, and the 
camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thins, bobbed hair, 
bright-eyed,   the embodiment of joyous youth 

4. Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata" . .Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo."  Golden  Lipht"       Bizet 

TRY 
THt HOME DAIRY LUNCHES 

It  is t'^e  last  word   in  Sanitation  and  Cleanliness. 

We are featuring   Corn   Beef  Hash.    We also  carry  a full   line  of  Salads.  Sandwiches 
of all  k.nds, Cottage Cheese.  Fried Cakes.  Butter and  Fresh  Egg, to  carry   home 

138 EAST WATER STREET Phone 369.m. 

IUST two minutes walk from Lake Streel and von see the perfeel 
u gas fire—the fundamental principle is perfect combustion, a rich 
green or purple flame thai will not blacken any object with which it 
cornea m contact The heat waves that radiate into the room are not 
directly produced by the gas Ham,., but from the radia.it>. 

HEINRVA      FEY 
444-6 EAST WATER ST. F.RE PLACE SPECIALIST 

A JP 
stands 

fop 

ADVERTISER 

JOB 

PRINTERY 

PHONE 

2787 

COMING   ATTRACTIONS 
NEXT WEEK 

Tuesday—Mat. and Eve. 
BURLESQUE 

Wednesday Evening 
Doris Keane in 

"THE CZARINA" 

Thursday—Eve Alma Tell 
in "IT IS THE LAW" 

Fri. and Sat.—Mat. Sat 
"SONYA" 

A J P 
stand* 

for 

ADVERTISER 

JOB 

PRINTERY 

PHONE 

2787 
SAFETY FIRST TAXI 

for First Class 
Seven-Passenger 

Sedans 

Phone 
3253 

X~FDAI AND NIGHT SERVICE! 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO  EAT 
AFTER   THE   SHOW-VISIT 

THE CORNER SHOPPE 
Salads and Sandwiches of All   Kinds 

TPSVE^!£L   N0°N-DAY   LUNCH 
TRY OUR  HOME-MADE  CANDIES 

%^\t   fo".   'ine    of    Booth'S'    Hyler's 
Schraffs   Belle   Meade   Sweets  and 

TORNco     ,.M
A
ansfie|d's   Candies 

CORNER     MAIM    AND    GRAY     STREETS 

Hotel Liberatore N. V. IIBERATORE. P, 

Telephone 322 7-W 

ropnetor 

104-110  West  Fifth Street-Telephone 3227- W 
If you want a genuine Spaghetti Dinner, stop at the Hotel Liberatore 

rj^i  LWe cater to.Automobile Parties and Tourists  L,berat°re 

OUT OF THE 
HIGH  RENT 

DISTRICT Cattail furniture Co. CREDIT 

DESIRED 

This  Year  Give   Lasting  Gifts 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LIVE 
HERE ARE SOME VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS 

CEDAR   CHESTS 
FLOOR   LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 
COSTUMERS 
REED LIVING ROOM 

SUITES 

SPINET DESKS 
FOUR POST BEDS 

PEDESTALS 
GATE LEG TABLES 

CARD TABLES 
LAMP   SHADES 

DAVENPORTS 
FIRESIDE   CHAIR 

DINING   SUITE 
LIVING   ROOM   SUITE 

REED   ROCKERS 
DAVENPORT   TABLES 

NOT CONNECTED 
WITH ANYSTORE 

IN ELMIRA 

Callahan Furniture Co. 
IRA | 212— Pennsylvania  Avenue      212 

TELEPHONE 

4256-w 

ID programme 

1. Overture    "Tin-  Keel  Sarafan"       Erich* 

■!. Cornet Solo    "Centennial   Polka"      Hellstedt 
Mil. .HUIX   in 11.AN 

;;. Suite    "Leaves from  M\   Notebook"  (new)    s'"">" 

( A )  "The ' lenial I lostess 

Tin- Hostess \\;iw graciousness personified.    It  was an even!   to 
!>«■ her sruesl :it a dance or ;i dinner. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMENT! 

It is with great pleasure I present to you 

GENERAL RAILWAY SI6NAL WASHER 
commonly  known as GRS  Electric Clothes Washer. 

Like John Philip Sousa he brings music to the soul of the tired 
woman. Like Walter Hampden he becomes the servant of the 

house, but unlike Sir Harry Lauder, who 
"hates to get up in the morning," he gets 
all the wee lads and lassies to school on 
time, because wash day is an easy, happy 

day for the family. 

The manager has just informed that the 
General is keeping an engagement at 
BARKER, ROSE & CLINTON'S STORE. 
You may see him as you leave the theatre 

in  their window.    Thank  you! 
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At a command from the Guardian, wood and under- 
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smoke asct nds and soon after the fire is brightly 
burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread 
them on the ground, and throw themselves in grace- 
ful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into nitrht. 
A clear voice of one maiden is heard accomapnied 
by ukeleles. The strain is cauarht up by all the 
girls, and at the'.-lose tht- sweet voice intones sofly 
softly the closing cadence of the song, and the 
camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thine:, bobbed hair, 
bright-eyed,   the embodiment of joyous youth 

A.    Vocal Solo. "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata"  . .Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 
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Mrs. Carter's Third "Youneak Evening" 

Lyceum Theatre, Dec. 4th, Monday Eve'g 

Tony Sarg 
will present his world-famous 

Marionettes 
Matinee at 3 p. m., "Bedtime Stories" 

Evening at 8 p. m., "Rip Van Winkle" 

Rejuvenate Yourself By Attending Both 

Entertainment for "Six to Sitxy" 

Packs Them In Wherever Shown ! 
First Time in Elmira 

EVERY CITY HAS A ' 'TONY SARG DAY!'' 

NOTE—Due to booking Flushing and Elmira for December 1st, by an 
error in the New York office, rather than face legal proceedings at 
either place for cancellation, the agency gave Mrs. Carter a won- 
derful price to take December 4th, which she passes on to her 
clientelle, ie. 

Order Now by Phone (1781). Seats reserved for both performances. Orchestra and 
Three Rows of Balcony at $1.65; or Mail Box 81 remittances for seats in Orchestra 
Circle and remaining Balcony at $1.10, enclosing self-addressed stamped envelope for 
return of $1.10 tickets; or leave the latter at the Sheet Music Department of the Doyle 
Marks Company.    The above prices include both performances,  not simply  one. 

Prices for Single Entertainment—Orchestra and First Balcony, $1.10; Orchestra and 
Second Balcony, 83 cents. These will be filled with the best seats remaining after the. 
combination orders are filled if remittances are sent with self-addressed stamped 
envelope. 

Box Office Sale opens December 1st at $1.10, 83 cents and 55 cents for evening, and 
83 cents and 55 cents for Matinee. Gallery for children only, at 28 cents either! 
performance. 

Overcoat Weather! 
[f you are in need of one—we can show you every  type, 

including those made by Hickey Freeman 

Acknowledged by all <<• be the finest tailored in the country 

SETH WIN x\T ER, n.,] 
700.104  )\est  ),«/*•/• Stneet (One Flight Up) 

program m^ 

(I.)  "The Pauip-Fire Girls" 

Drum-boats steal -<>niy from over the hills. Militant figures of 
the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are in 
creased by the girls ivho have been chopping wood anil gather- 
ing fagots. At a command from the Guardian, wood and 
underbrush are heaped and matches applied. A pillar of smoke 
ascends and soon after th<- lire is I'riglitlx burning. The girls 
unstrap their blankets, spread them on the ground, and throw 
themselves in graceful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen 
inlo night. A clear voice «.f .•!!,- maiden is heard accompanied 
by ukeleles. The strain is caught uu bv all the erirls. and at 
the close the sweet voi<-<- intones softly tlit- closing cadence of 
the scum, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

Say It With Flowers 

But Prove It With 

JEWELRY 
at 

I 
329 E-WaterSt 

SOLE   AGENT   FOR   AEOLIAN 
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

Electric 
Heaters 

$4.50 
TO 

$9 50 
JUST   THE 
THING   YOU 
WANT   THESE 
FROSTY   DAYS. 

WRIGHT ELECTRICCO- 
118  N.  MAIN  ST. Phone 974-w 
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4. Vocal Solo. "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata" . .Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo,"  Golden  Light"       Bizet 

AFTER   THE  SHOW   VISIT  THE— 

The Suerita Grill 
^/m Ira's Iralaise Cfiotjal 

WEEK DAY DINNERS 
5:30   to   8:00—$1.00 

DANCING   FROM   10:30  to   12:30 
Orchestra  under  Direction  of   H. Bruce Healy 

No  Cover Charges 

SPECIAL   WEEK   DAY   BUSINESS   MEN'S 
LUNCH—65 Cents 

In   New   Dunn   Building 

/ KO.YT RACING 

Gossard Corsets 
Stylish    Stout,   Youth.Line,    LaVida   and 

"W.   B."   Back   Lacing   Corsets 

PERFECT   FITTING    BRASSIERES 

GRADUATE   CORSETIERE 
Gives Personal Attention to 
Fittings at All Prices.   :   :   : 

The Dolly Batzfc Shop 
WOMEN'S   AND   CHILDREN'S   WEAR 

116   BALDWIN   ST. Corner Carroll  St. 

The National Meat Market Co. 
 QUALITY  312  EAST   WATER  STREET  SERVICE  

Where your dollar buys a dollar's worth. 
We protect your health by having all our meat government inspected and kept in 

sanitary coolers. Coolers open for inspection at all times. Give us a trial. We can 
satisfy the  most fastidious. 

G.    SHAW,    Manager 

Michelin Tire and Tube 
OneQuality-'THE BEST" 
Cars Washed   —   Storage   —   Alcohol for Radiator 

H. C. GIRARD 
106'/2-108 PENNA. AVE., ELMIEA, N. Y. 

When you are thinking of buying a 
Tire or Tube and wish either of them 
to be the best, think of "Michelin." 
Every   Tire   and   Tube    is   guaranteed. 

Repairing 

Phone 3010-w. 

Martin & Barnes 
Phone 3713    Penna. & Maple Aves. 

m General 8£ 
goes a long way to make friends 

Tire  Repairs that Satisfy 

TRY  • 

The Ideal Shoe Shining 
and Billiard Parlor 

Expert Hat Cleaning 
for Ladies and Gents 

134 EAST WATER STREET 
OPPOSITE CHEMUNG CANAL TRUST CO. 

T. J. MAXCY 
INSURANCE 

—any kind !    —any time ! 
—anywhere ! 

ROBINSON  BUILDING 

HEALTH 
W.O. ROWLY D.CPH.C. 

ELMIRA'S PIONEER CHIROPRACTOR 

10   Years   Successful   Practice 

SUITE  402   SNYDER   BLDG. 

Phone 1749-w For Appointment 

... Shr ... 

iflrrrhanta Natuutal Sank 
tlmira. 2V"rui tlork 

Extends a cordial welcome 

to those who wish to es- 

tablish connections with a 

conservatively m a n aged 

bank, where thev will also 

rind a spirit of friendliness 

in   every   banking   service. 

Showing 

Wonderful Values in 

OVERCOATS 
Sole Agent Kuppenheimer 
and Michaels Stern Clothes 

H. STRAUSS 
205-207 East Water St. 

Vrr. rooramm( 
(c) "The Liveh   Flapper" 

She was  an  adorable  young  thing,  bobbed  hair,  birght.eyed; 
tin- embodiment of joyous youth. 

I.  Vocal Solo    '"Ah Fors e Lui" from "Ln Traviata"    Verdi 
MISS MARJ< »RIE M< >or>Y 

5.   Intermezzo—"Golden   Liurhl Bizet 

INTERVAL. 

li. "A Rouquel <>f Beloved Inspirations" entwined by  ^'ousci 
The compiler believes thai the themes embodied in this number 

arc universally admired by music lovers. 

DANCING 
Cummings' Studio of Dancing 

makes a specialty of giving private 
lessons  $1.00 per hour. 

Classes Mon., Wed. and Sat. 
evenings from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Children's fancy dancing class 
every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Prof JJ. Cummings 
3129 E. WATER ST.   Phone 2365-w 

(Two Flights Up) 

funeral   directors 

Smith & Fudge 
116  EAST CHURCH   STREET 

Phone 991—Lady  Ass't.—Chapel 

C.  G. GRADWELL 
C h iro praetor 

Hours:   10 to 12—2 to 5 
Sundays by Appointment 

REALTY BLDG. PHONE 2697--J. 



i 
STRAND THEATRE 

Chamberlain Amusement Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUSA ^ BAND 
Lieut.  Commander JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA,  Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 

Mr. George Carey, Xylophone Soloist 

1. Overture, "The Glass Blowers"   Sousa 

2. Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka"      BelLstcdt 
Mr. John Dolan 

3. Suite, "Leaves from My Note Book" (new)    Sousa 
(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graciousness personified. It was an 
event to be her fullest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) "The Camp Fire Girls" 
Drum beats steal softly from over the h'lls. The 
militant figures of the Camp-tFire Girls are ap- 
procahine;. Their ranks are increased by the girls 
who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. 
At a command from the Guardian, wood and under- 
brush are heaped and matched applied. A pillar of 
smoke ascends and soon after the fire is brightly 
burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread 
them on the ground, and throw themselves in grace- 
ful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into niijht. 
A clear voice of one maiden is heard accomapnied 
by ukeleles. The strain is caught up by all the 
girls, and at the 'close the sweet voice intones softly- 
softly the closing cadence of the song, and the 
camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thine, bobbed ha:r, 
bright-eyed,   the embodiment of joyous youth 

4. Vocal Solo. "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata"  . .Verdi 
Mis?, Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo,"  Golden  Light"       Bizet 

LADIES' APPAREL 
of dependable materials -last word in style  -and lnsl bul best, 
priced very moderately. Sole Agents For 

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Preparations 

130 E. WATER ST. ELMIRA WALSH'S 
Coffee Roasted 

Daily in our 
Store 

The Coffee Pot   Im»°rtedaild 
Domestic Cheese 

Goebel's Meats 

Towner's 
Pastry 

112 Lake Street 

LIGHT    LUNCHES 

DELICATESSEN      Atwater's 
Peanut   Better  Made While You  Wait Milk and Cream 

7. (a)   Xylophone Solo    "Witches'  Dance"    MacDowell 
MR. GE< IRGE CAREY 

(b)  March—"Tho Gallant Seventh" (new)    Sousa 

8. Violin Solo—"Komnncc and  Finale from Second Concerto"  
    Wieniawski 

MISS  CAROLINE  THOMAS 

!•. Cowboy  Breakdown   -"Turkey in the St raw"... Transcribed by Union 

All Instruments used  in Sousa's  Band  mado bv C ('•. Conn, Ltd. 

John Philip Sousa uses :i Kranlch <<•  Bach Piano, 

I'll   l'M'|i,"5TANpJ 

Si :>k *&-'V CAN'T UWIRMAW k    . 4± •' 
WHY   TntSC   PIOM F"**. £ 
ARE   CONHNUAm  r-fj 

Your Cylinders Reground 
and Properly Fitted With 

New   Pistons and Rings 
Will Stop Your Motor Troubles 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
ELEVATOR AND ICE MACHINE WORK A SPECIALTY 

THOMAS MACHINE CO. 
104-106 West Fourth Street Phone 1870-w 
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A SALE A DAY 

LADIES AND GENTS: 

Have Your Old Hats Look Like New! 
WE CLEAN OR DYE OR REBLOCK 

TO ANY SHAPE 
 4>  

SHOE  SHINE   PARLOR 
Special  Chairs   For   Ladies 

 +  

Elmira Hat Cleaning Co. 
123 LAKE  STREET Phone 1884-w 

G     H 

COTTON 
&.   BRO. 

TRUCKMEN 
Phone  554 

SAFE,   BOILER, 
MACHINERY  AND 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

After 
the Show 

VISIT- 

SAM   COTTON,   Prop. 

72 Penn'a Ave. 

319 
EAST WATER 

STREET 

For information regarding 
advertising space in this 
programme call  box  office 

• a——n>—»e»e>s»ex» 

1 

Our Slogan is 
Everything for 
the Office 

Xo.     I. 

No 2 
No 3 

No 4 
No 5 
No 6 

No 7 

No. 8. 
No. 9. 

No. 10. 
No. 11. 

No. 12. 

No. 13. 

No. 14. 
No. 15. 
No. 16. 

No. 17. 

No. 18. 

No. 19. 

No. 20. 

* « * * 

ITEMS. 

Complete   line  of  school  sup- 
lilies. 
Blank   Books. 
Typewriter     carbon,     ribbons 
anil   paper. 
Parker   Fountain   Pens. 
Complete   line   of  pencils. 
Typewriter stands,  wood and 
steel. 
< IfBee   desks,   both    in    wood 
and  steel. 
Filing  Cabinets and  Supplies. 
Safes,   from   small    house    to 
bank valuts. 
Steel Waste Baskets. 
Leather    Portfolios    at    less 
than reasonable price. 
We  carry  all   high  grades  of 
Ink. 
Adding    Machines,    Telephone 
Anns. 
Cheek   Protectors. 
Leather   Bell   Folds. 
The   silent   L.   C.   Smith   ball- 
bearing   Typewriter. 
In     Portable     Machines     the 
Baby  Fox and  Baby Reming- 
ton. 
Rebuilt and  second-hand ma- 
chines  of all  kinds. 
All makes of Typewriters re- 
paired. 
Fire Insurance. Automobile, 
Tulilic Liability, Collision. 
Property Damage, Theft, Tor- 
nado, Workmen's Compensa- 
tion. 

• •  * • 

ick A. 
122   EAST   WATER   STREET 

WE  CALL   AND  DELIVER 

Phone 2292-w. 

*+***++++*+****++*+*+****+0++04+i0+OO+OOO4 
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ANNOUNCING 
THE 

EARL CABRIOLE 
**lj^M5,lCompletelylEquipped 

CALL 52 FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

SHERMAN P. VOORHEES 
"Earl" Distributor 

Advertiser 
Job Printery 

]! FOR more than twenty- 
five years in the same 
location, and prepared 
to produce everything 
in the line of BOOK, 
LAW and GENERAL 
COMMERCIAL work 
at prices rightly con- 
sistent with GOOD 
QUALITY stock and 
superior    workmanship 

Lake & Water Street 

SUGGESTIONS  TO PATRONS. 

Physicians and others who antic- 
ipate neing summoned during the 
performance they may attend are 
requested to acquaint the box of- 
fice with the location of their seats 
or boxes, in order that they may be 
promptly notified should any mes- 
sage be received for them. No 
other method can be successfully 
used. 

I,ost Articles found by patrons 
should be left at the Box Office, 
where all inquiries should be made. 

Messengers called upon request 
at   the  box office. 

No  public telephone in  theatre. 
Ladies'   Parlor—Left,   downstairs, 
Smoking is not   permitted  in any 

parl  of the theatre. 
Red  lights  indicate  Exit. 

Imperial 
Barber Shop 

HAIR   BOBBING 
A  SPECIALTY 

ELECTRIC     CLIPPER8 

Boncilla  Massaging 
Ladies and Gents 

Four   Barbers 
Check   System 

No   Waiting ! 

GEO.   W.   HOAGLAND, 
Proprietor 

331 East Water St. 

ii 

Well you can enjoy one equally as good if you 
will order it from this market. All our beef 
comes from grain fed cattle, to produce the 
tenderest sweetest meal. Try it for a treat. 

I 
J. J. LUTZ 56 PENNA AVE. 

E\ 'Ell)' A dvertisement in 
this program is guaran- 
teed to mir readers. No 

advertiser who has not had a 
record for business integrity, fair 
drnling and hottest merchandis- 
ing can advertise with us in 
these colums. 

>*##>^#^# v-*** »^r-#^»*.*^».*.»*s»s»*^^^^sr^^#^^»#^.^ ++++++++»+++!} 

r We Have a Chinese Chef 
Why Go Out of Town for Chinese Dishes—We Have Them 

Spaghetti Land and Chop Suey Restaurant 
Phone for Reservation for Private Tables—1824 

CHAS.  BRUNO,  Proprietor One Flight  Up  in This Theatre  Lobby 

Pfo|ramme 

SOUSA ANDH.S BAND 
LIEUT. COMMANDEB JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA.. Conductor 

11 \HI;Y AsKINj Manager 

Miss MARJORIE MOODY, Soprano Miss WINIFRED BAMBRIC, Harp 

Mi;. JOHN DoLAN, Cornet      MESSRS. WlLLSON  & KTXKI.K. Piccolos 

A   SAFE   AND   SANE 

INVESTMENT 
OUR 

7°/o Preferred Stock 
ELMIRA   WATER,   LIGHT   AND   RAILROAD   COMPANY 

Tepper Bros. Department Store 
NO VEMBER - - Month of Expectations 

NOVEMBER brings us a touch of Winter, it brings Thanksgiving, the forerunner of the 
real holiday season, and with it a realization of Christmas needs. But the very 

worth while part of November is that it provides ample opportunities, right in this store, 
to prepare for the days to come. Great selling events will be inaugurated, possessing 

value  possibilities  which   thrill   experienced   shoppers   with   eager  anticipation.       :     '•     - 

LADIES AND Gl 

Have Your Ok 
WE   CLEAN 

T< 

SHOE) 
Special I 

Elmira Hi 
123  LAKE  STREI 

G. H 

COTTi 
&   BRO. 

TRUCKM] 
Phone  554 

SAFE,   BOILEl 
MACHINERY 

FURNITUREl 
MOVERS 

i!   SAM   COTTON, 

:    72 Penn'a Ai 

For  info! 
advertis| 
prograr 
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TRY 
THt HONE DAIRY LUNCHES 

It is the last word  in Sanitation and Cleanliness. 

We are featuring  Corn   Beef Hash.    We also carry a full   line of Salads, Sandwiches 
of all kinds, Cottage Cheese.  Fried Cakes, Butter and  Fresh Eggs to carry home. 

138 EAST WATER STREET Phone 369-m. 

JUST two minutes walk from Lake Street and you see the perfect 
gas fire—the fundamental principle is perfect combustion, a rich 

green or purple flame thai will not blacken any object with which it 
comes in contact. The heat waves that radiate into the room are not 
directly produced by (lie gas flame, bid from the radiants. 

HEINRV   A.    FEY 
444-6 EAST WATER ST. FIRE PLACE  SPECIALIST Below Lake St. 

A J P 
stands 

for 

ADVERTISER 

JOB 

PRINTERY 

PHONE 

2787 

COMING   ATTRACTIONS 
NEXT WEEK 

Tuesday—Mat. and Eve. 
BURLESQUE 

Wednesday Evening 
Doris Keane in 

"THE CZARINA" 

Thursday—Eve Alma Tell 
in "IT IS THE LAW" 

Fri. and Sat.—Mat. Sat. 
"SONYA" 

A J P 
stands 

for 

ADVERTISER 

JOB 

PRINTERY 

PHONE 

2787 
SAFETY FIRST TAXI 

Phone for First Class 
OOCQ Seven-Passenger 
OLOO Sedans" 

r> DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE! 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO  EAT 
AFTER   THE   SHOW—VISIT 

THE CORNER SHOPPE 
Salads and Sandwiches of All   Kinds 

SPECIAL   NOON-DAY   LUNCH 
TRY  OUR   HOME-MADE  CANDIES 

We   Carry  a    full    line    of    Booth's,    Hyler's 
Schraffs   Belle   Meade   Sweets  and 

Mansfield's   Candies 
CORNER  MAIN AND GRAY STREETS 

Hotel Liberatore N. V. I IRERATORH, Proprietor 

Telephone 322 7-W 

104-110  West  Fifth  Street—Telephone  3227-W 

If you want a genuine Spaghetti Dinner, stop at the Hotel Liberatore 
£We cater U/Automobile Parties and Tourists 

OUT OF THE 
HIGH  RENT 

DISTRICT Callahan Furniture Co. CREDIT 
IF 

DESIRED 

This  Year  Give  Lasting  Gifts 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LIVE 
HERE ARE SOME VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS 

CEDAR  CHESTS 
FLOOR   LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 
COSTUMERS 
REED LIVING ROOM 

SUITES 

SPINET DESKS 
FOUR POST BEDS 

PEDESTALS 
GATE LEG TABLES 

CARD TABLES 
LAMP   SHADES 

DAVENPORTS 
FIRESIDE   CHAIR 

DINING   SUITE 
LIVING   ROOM   SUITE 

REED   ROCKERS 
DAVENPORT   TABLES 

NOT CONNECTED 
WITH ANY STORE 

IN ELMIRA 

Callahan Furniture Co. 
212 — Pennsylvania Avenue      212 

TELEPHONE 

4256-W 

ID pro^r&mmf 

I.  Rustic  Duru The Countn   Wedding' . Goldinark 

. Ihirhmlll W Cornel  Solo    "Ocean  View"  
M R. Jl >ll.\   l»i H. AN 

:;. Suite    "Dwellers of the Western World"   ' Souna 
i a i    The Red  Man 

Ami they sinipil on the meadows 
With tlifir weapons and  their war-Rear 
Painted  like  tin- leaves <<( autumn, 
Painted like the sky <>f morninjr. 

LADIES AND  GENTLEMENT! 

It is with great pleasure I present to you 

GENERAL RAILWAY SIGNAL WASHER 
commonly known as GRS  Electric Clothes Washer. 

Like John Philip Sousa he brings music to the soul of the tired 

woman. Like Walter Hampden he becomes the servant of the 

house, but unlike Sir Harry Lauder, who 

"hates to get up in the morning," he gets 

all the wee lads and lassies to school on 

time, because wash day is an easy, happy 

day for the family. 

The manager has just informed that the 

General is keeping an engagement at 
BARKER, ROSE & CLINTON'S STORE. 

You may see him as you leave the theatre 

in   their  window.     Thank   you! 

ji   LADIES AND Gl 

|| Have Your Ok 
WE   CLEAN 

T< 

SHOE] 
Special! 

Elmira H 
123  LAKE  STRE| 

G. H. 

com 
&   BRO 

TRUCKM] 
Phone  554 

SAFE,   BOILE{ 
MACHINERY 

FURNITUREl 
MOVERS 

i!   SAM   COTTON. 

72 Penn'a A^ 

For   info 
■dvertii 
prograr 
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Mrs. Carter's Third "Youneak Evening 
»♦ 

Lyceum Theatre, Dec. 4th, Monday Eve'g 

Tony Sarg 
will present his world-famous 

Marionettes 
Matinee at 3 p. m., "Bedtime Stories" 

Evening at 8 p. m., " Rip Van Winkle " 

Rejuvenate Yourself By Attending Both 

Entertainment for "Six to Sitxy" 

Packs Them In Wherever Shown ! 
First Time in Elmira 

EVERY CITY HAS A • 'TONY SARG DAY!" 

NOTE—Due to booking Flushing and Elmira for December 1st, by an 
error in the New York office, rather than face legal proceedings at 
either place for cancellation, the agency gave Mrs. Carter a won- 
derful price to take December 4th, which she passes on to her 
clientelle, ie. 

Order Now by Phone (1781). Seats reserved for both performances. Orchestra and 
Three Rows of Balcony at $1.65; or Mail Box 81 remittances for seats in Orchestra 
Circle and remaining Balcony at $1.10, enclosing self-addressed stamped envelope for 
return of $1.10 tickets; or leave the latter at the Sheet Music Department of the Doyle 
Marks Company.    The above  prices  include  both  performances,   not  simply  one. 

Prices for Single Entertainment—Orchestra and First Balcony, $1.10; Orchestra and 
Second Balcony, 83 cents. These will be filled with the best seats remaining after the 
combination orders are filled if remittances are sent with self-addressed stamped 
envelope. 

Box Office Sale opens December 1st at $1.10, 83 cents and 55 cents for evening, and 
83 cents and 55 cents for Matinee. Gallery for children only, at 28 cents either! 
performance. 

Overcoat Weather! 
If you are in need of one—we can  show you every  type, 

including those made by Ilickey Freeman 

Acknowledged by all to be the finest tailored in the country 

SETH WINNER,^; 
100.104 West  Water- Street 

Prv: 

(One Flight Up) 

programme 

(b)    The White  Man 

They sailed  they sailed.    Then Bpoke the Mate: 
"This mad sea shows iis teeth tonight, 

Ji<- curls his lips, he lies in wait, 
With  lifted  tusk,  as if  to bite." 

Ah!  thai nighl! 
A light! a Unlit! a lighl! u light! 

It grew. n star-lit HMK unfurled; 
II  grew to l>r Time's burst of dawn; 

lie gained a  world;   he gave thai  world 
lls  grandest   lesson    "On  and  On." 

Say It With Flowers 
But Prove It With 

JEWELRY 
at 

I 
325 E.Water St 

SOLE   AGENT   FOR   AEOLIAN 
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS 

Electric 
Heaters 

$4.50 
TO 

$950 
JUST   THE 
THING   YOU 
WANT   THESE 
FROSTY    DAYS. 

WRIGHT ELECTRICCO- 
118   N.   MAIN   ST. Phone 974-w 

>   LADIES AND Gl 

Have Your Ok 
WE   CLEAN 

T< 

SHOEl 
Special 

Elmira Hi 
123  LAKE  STREI 

G.   H. 

COTTOI 
&   BRO. 

TRUCKMEl 
Phone  554 

SAFE.   BOILEI 
MACHINERY 

FURNITUREl 
MOVERS 

SAM   COTTON.   P 

72 Penn'a At 

For  info 
advert isl 
program 
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AFTER  THE SHOW VISIT THE— 

The Suerita Grill 
<s//nira's Malaise {Royal 

WEEK DAY DINNERS 
5:30   to   8:00—$1.00 

DANCING   FROM   10:30  to   12:30 
Orchestra under Direction of H. Bruce Healy 

No Cover Charges 

SPECIAL   WEEK   DAY   BUSINESS   MEN'S 
LUNCH—65 Cents 

In   New   Dunn   Building 

FROST LACIXG 

Gossard Corsets 
Stylish   Stout,   Youth.Line.   LaVida   and 

"W.   B."   Back   Lacing   Corsets 

PERFECT   FITTING   BRASSIERES 

GRADUATE CORSETIERE 
Gives Personal Attention to 
Fittings at All Prices.   : 

The Dolly Batzle Shop 
WOMEN'S   AND   CHILDREN'S   WEAR 

116 BALDWIN   ST. Corner Carroll St. 

The National Meat Market Co. 
-SERVICE-  QUALITY  312 EAST WATER STREET 

Where your dollar buys a dollar's worth. 

We protect your health by having all our meat government   inspected   and   kept   in 
= nita,-v holers.    Coolers open for inspection at all times.      G.ve  us  a trial.      We   can ssnitary coolers.    Coolers ope 

satisfy the most fastidious. 

spection 

SHAW.    Manager 

Michelin Tire and Tube 
One Quality~"THE BEST" 
Cars Washed   —   Storage   —   Alcohol for Radiator 

H. C. GIRARD 
106%-108 PENNA. AVE., ELMIRA, N. Y. 

When you are thinking of buying a 
Tire or Tube and wish either of them 
to be the best, think of "Michelin." 
Every   Tire   and   Tube   is   guaranteed. 

-   Repairing 

Phone 3010-w. 

Martin & Barnes 
Phone 3713    Penna. & Maple Aves. 

i^ General rwv 
jroi'S a long wav to make friends 

Tire   Repairs that Satisfy 

TRY  

The Ideal Shoe Shining 
and Billiard Parlor 

Kxpert  Hat Cleaning 
fur Ladiea and t»*nta 

134 EAST WATER STREET 
OPPOSITE CHEMUNG CANAL TRUST CO. 

T. J. MAXCY 
INSURANCE 

—any kind !    —any time ! 
—anywhere ! 

ROBINSON  BUILDING 

HEALTH 
W.O. ROWLY D.CPH.C. 

ELMIRAS PIONEER CHIROPRACTOR 

10  Years   Successful   Practice 

SUITE  402   SNYDER   BLDG. 

Phone 1749-w For Appointment 

... QJbe... 

mrrdjantB Naif rntal lank 
tliiiira. Nrui $ork 

Extends a cordial welcome 

to those who wish to es- 

tablish connections with a 

conservatively managed 

bank, where they will also 

find a spirit of friendliness 

in   every   banking   service. 

Showing 
Wonderful Values in 

OVERCOATS 
Sole Agent Kuppenheimer 
and Michaels Stern Clothes 

H. STRAUSS 
205-207 East Water St. 

D programme 

Vocal 

Kinnli 

(c)    The Black Man 
"Now oV blessed little angels 

l"p in heaven, we arc told, 
I ><m't <lo nothing all dere lifetime 

'Cepting play on  harps o' gold. 
Now I think Hcabcn'd be more home-like 

If we hyeah some music fall 
From a real ol'-fashloned banjo 

Ldke ilat  one upon the wall." 

Solo    "Cn.ro  Nome"  froni "frigolettq"  .... 
MISS  MAR.H >KIK  MOODY 

•ii i*t 11 ("yniphonv      

INTT0RM1SS1ON 

    Verdi 

Tschnil'owsky 

DANCING 
Cummings' Studio of Dancing 

makes a specialty of giving private 
lessons $1.00 per hour. 

Classes Mon., Wed. and Sat. 
evenings from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Children's fancy dancing class 
every Tuesday evening at 7o'clock. 

ProfJJ.Cummings 
329 E. WATER ST.   Phone 2365-w 

(Two Flights Up) 

3Fu«ernI ^Directors 

Smith & Fudge 
116   EAST  CHURCH   STREET 

Phone  991—Lady   Ass't.—Chapel 

C.  G.  GRADWELL 
. UUIIIA. 
hiropract X e/t 

Hours:   10 to 12—2 

Sundays by Appoint 
ii 

REALTY BLDG. 
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PROGRAM 

4. Vocal Solo,  Whs Fors e Lui"  from "La Traviata \ < rdt 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo,    "Golden   Light" Bizet 

<>.      "A   Bouquet   of  Beloved  Inspirations"   entwined   by     Sousu 

.   t<iini|iili-i   lii'lii'vcs  th;ii   Tlii-  ilii'ini's eniliuilicil  in  ihl.s  number  are 
i   \ . i -.i H\    iiilmil'l'il   l>5    lllllsir   luVi'l's 

7. (a)      Xylophone   .Solo,   "Witches'   Dance" UilcDowell 

Mr.  George Carey 

(1))      March,   "The   Gallant   Seventh"    (new) Son.su 

8. Violin Solo,     Romance and Finale troni Second  Concerto 

Wit niuwsln 

Miss Caroline  fhomas 

9. Cowboy   Breakdown,   "Turkey  in  the Straw        Trtiii.seribed 

bit   I lit ion 

All instruments used in Sousa s Band made by C. G. ( onn, Lt( 

John  Philip Sousa uses a Kranich  &   Bach  Piano 

Have You Thotightt 
Make It An 

Electrical Xmas 
Norwich Electric Shop 

After the Show 
Eat At 

Hand's Restaurant 
Opposite East Side Park 

COLONIA THEATRE 
Monday, November 13,1922 

SOUSA ffSBAND 
Lleut.-Comdr. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, Conductor 

HARRY; ASKIN, Manager 
MISS MARJOftlE MOODY, Soprano 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS, Violinist 
MR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist 
MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 
1. Overture, "The Red Sarafan" Erichs 
2. Cornet Solo,  "Centennial Polka" Bellstedt 

MR. JOHN DOLAN 
3. Suite, "Leaves from My Note-book"  (new)    Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess wae graciousness personified.   It was an event to be 

her guest at a drnce or a dinner. 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" 

Drumbeats steal softly from over the hills. The militant figures of 
the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are increased hv 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the fire 
is brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread them 
on the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twi- 
light shadows deepen Into night. A clear voice of one maiden is 
ht'i'Pd accompauled by ukeles. The strain is caught up by all the 
girls, and at the clos« the sweet voice intones softly the closing 
cadence of the song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright-eyed; the em- 
bodiment of joyous youth. 

4. Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata" Verdi 
MISS MARJORIE MOODY 

5. Intermezzo,  "Golden Light"    Bizet 
INTERVAL 

6. "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by. . . . .Sousa 
The compiler believes that the themes embodied in this number 
are universally rdmlred by music lovers. 

7. (a)     Xylophone Solo, "Witches' Dance" MacDowell 
MR. GEORGE CAREY 

(b)     March,  "The Gallant Seventh"  (new) . .Sousa 
8. Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from Second 

Concerto" Wieniawski 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS 

9. Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw" ; ..;  
Transcribed by Guion 

AH instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G; Conn, Ltd. 
John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano 

Encores will be selected from the following compositions of 
John Philip Sousa's: " 

Semper Fidelia. 
Bullets and Bayonets. 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
U. S. Field Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally." 
March of the Wooden Soldiers—"Chauve Souris." 

L. & A. BABCOCK 

PIANOS & VICTOR 

TALKING MACHINES 

East Main Street 

THE WONDER OF THE AGE 
GET  TH-   NEWS OF THE WORLD 

AND MUSICAL PROGRAMES 
VIA RADIO 

LET'S TALK IT OVER 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
RADIO TESTING STATION 

BENEDICT BUILDING 

KANDYLAND 
Where quality rules 

DOLAS & MITCHELL 

In purchasing a talking machine 

you should give it serious thought. 

A Victor 
has no "after regrets." 

B. H. Cheydieur 
Victors Exclusively Norwich. 

/ 

COAL and WOOD 
L. S. HICKOK 

■  ■ -1-: 



CORRECTION 
\ 

THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE CS) 

HAVE   BEEN REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 



John Philip Sousa 
WD HIS 

BAND 

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 12 

METROPOLITAN OPERA .ASSOCIATION 

/'// M  II I \ 

II. TROVATORE" 

GOODWILL SUNDAY NOV.   19 
MATINEE AND EVENING 

I.wlure "\.illi> ..i 'i. II 'riioiisanil Mimkes", lij I'rul 
■ iriKK* "i ' I * • - Niitluniil (!togni|ihi<-Hl Si>rlt*ty, auspices ..i 'fhi 
Kr   i.'nunt)   Sportsmen's   Association,   Kulunili   Temple, 
l\*l ■ 111 • —' 1:1 \ .   > oWllllll r   I.". 

Have You Iffwiught? 
Make It An 

Electrical Xmas 
Norwich Electric Shop 

ter the ano w 
Eat At 

Hand's Restaurant 
Opposite East Side Park 

COLONIA THEATRE 
Monday, November 13,1922 

5. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

SOUSAA7J BAND 
HARRY, A^KIN~Man»~r    "~  

MISS MARJORJE MOODY, Soprano **' 
MR^TSWM0^63 TH°MAS, VtoSSt 
!» £££«??*** Corniet **>« MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 
I •     Overture,    The Red Sarafan".... v . . 
2.     Comet Solo,   "Centennial Polka" DM"CJ 

3       o. ,#      ... , . MR. JOHN DOLAN »e"«edt 
Leave, from My Note-book"  (new) Sousa 

Th« »„\}        "^e Genial Hostess- U8a 

tr^tTd^^^^^ " ™ - -em to oe 
K(b)     "Hie Camp-Fire Girls" 

tne Kirls'who have Veen SBS^^SS^JwH by 

command from the Guardian  wood aSd »XLXJ?°* "f0'8'   At a 

(c)       The Lively Flapper" 

Xi^«" ^yr*th,ng*bobbed hair- brigbt-e^^ «* ««- 
>•     Vocal Solo. *Ah For. e Lui" from "La Traviata" V«di 

,   ; ^    MISS MARJORIE MOODY  Verdl 

Intermezzo,  "Golden Light"   . R. 
-AD , „ INTERVAL B,Zet 

The ^r^e,e?e
e
8
,0tVh^ t^T    85^ *' < ' ' ■&— 

are universally r^Vb^Ut lovS? ^^^ '" ^ DUmber 

(a) Xylophone Solo, "Witches* Dance"         MacDow.ll 
,. i      .. .   , MR. GEORGE CAREY         MacUowell 
(b) March.    The Gallant Seventh"  (new)......        Sousa 
V,ohn Solo.    Romance and Finale from Second ' " 

Concerto      ....     . 
;  MISS CAROLS THOMAS W.en.awsk, 

Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw- 

Transcribed by Guion 

All instruments used in Sousa, Band made by C. G. Conn   Ltd 
John Ph,kp Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano 

John iBKiJr-   ted *om -fo,,owing c°rpowtion' °< 
Semper Fidelia. 
Bullets and Bayonets. 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
U. S. Field Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sallv " 

 ^ of.*» W^den Soldiers~."ChaJve S^uris." 

L. & A. BABCOCK 

PIANOS & VICTOR 

TALKING MACHINES 

East Main Street 

«J^&J°ffM 0F THE AGE GET TIP  NEWS OF THE WORLD 
AND MUSrCAt PROGRAMES 

h VIA RADIO 
LEFS TALK IT OVER 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
RADIO TESTING STATION 

BENEDICT BUILDING 

KANDYLAND 
Where quality rules 

DOLAS & MITCHELL 

In purchasing a  talking machine 
you should give it serious thought. 

A Victor 
has no "after regrets." 

B. H. Cheydleur 
Victors Exclusively. Norwich. 

COAL and WOOD 
L. S. HICKOK 



PROGRAM 

Lieut.-Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 
HARRY   ASKIN,   Manager 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   Soprano     Mr.   John  Dolan,   Coriul  Soloist 

Miss Caroline   Thomas.   Violinist     Mr.   George   Carey,    Xylophont 
Snl nisi 

I.      Overture,   "The  \iod  Sarafan" Hrirhs 

2      Cornet Solo.   "Centennial   Polka" lirllstnlt 

v     Suite.   "Leaves   from   My   Note-hook (new)                Snusa 

(a)      "The Genial Hostess 

The   I! isles.-   « Ulsliess  iH-rsiinilU'il      I;   VVIIM  it 11  e\i ill   to  l>e  hei 
n   i .in...   ■ •   i iiiniK'i 

( h ) 1 he Camp I' ire <■ iirls 

I >IUIII-IM  its   steal       'lib    I'linii   nu'i Tin'   IIIIIII.IIII   iiuni'f.-   nl 
'   •      I 'illllp    I'Ml'l      tiiliS    .1 ! ■       l|i|ll°l    i.   I   I'   :■ !      I     I      I   Uil.-    .1 I '      illufl  USeil     lj} 

.    Kills   wliu   h:tVe   Iieeli   clm|i|'ltlK   « i    m.l   .MUI.IIIII;   l.iu.'ts       \|   ;i 
■ ■ • i ■ 11 ■ i. 11 s < I ft'iini I lie I In ii 'h. HI, WIHMI mil niiilerhnish II.' Iiiiipi'il iiinl 
'ii.iteln-s applieil \ pillur ..I siiinke usi • mis mil --".ii after th- lire Is 
'•nu'iiU liiirniiiM 'I'll'' liii'ls unstiap their hlatikets, spread them on 

In m-i.iin.l. HI,I thl'iiw Iheinselves ill us.ii-. Ml iliamlnii The (wiliKlH 
~li.nl.ius deepen   mi.i nliilil      A   eh ,II   vnlei   nl   ■ lie  inalili II   is   heanl  ai 
II HI i [ii I h>   ukeleles     Tin   si rn ill is I'.iiiKht up liy all I he Kirls, alirl a I 

-.   ■   .     neet  vniii    III   ■ ■ I'll;   ll • IIK eatletiei     if Hie suiit; 
mil eil I    i. 

(c)       '1!, ively   Mapper 

she   wa      m  ailu ■ -      thing il       in     :••..■ i .' 

Have You Thought? 
Make It An 

Electrical Xmas 
Norwich Electric Shop 

After i\ 
Eat At 

Hand's Restaurant 
Opposite East Side Park 

COLONIA THEATRE 
  Monday, November 13,1922 

SOUSA ffS BAND 

3. 

Lieut.-Comdr. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, Conductor 
HARRY; ASKIN, Manager ^ 

MISS MARJORJUS MOODY, Soprano 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS. Violinist 
MR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist 
MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 
1. Overture, "The Red Sarafan"  EricKs 
2. Cornet Solo,   "Centennial Polka" Betistedt 

MR. JOHN DOLAN 
Suite, "Leaves from My Note-book"  (new) Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graciousness personified.   It was an event to be 

her guest at a drnce or a dinner. 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" 

Drum-beau steal sofUy from over the hills. The militant figures of 
the Camp Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are increased by 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the fire 
is brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread them 
on the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twi- 
light shadows deepen into night. A clear voice of one maiden is 
lierrd accompanied by ukeles. The strain is caught up by all the 
girls, and at the close the sweet voice intones softly the elosing 
cadence of the song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright-eyed; the em- 
bodiment of joyous youth. 
Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata" Verdi 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
Intermezzo,  "Golden Light"  Bizet 

INTERVAL 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by. . . . .Sousa 

The compiler believes that the themes embodied in this number 
are universally rdmired by music lovers. 
(a) Xylophone Solo, "Witches' Dance" MacDowell 

MR. GEORGE CAREY 
(b) March,  "The Gallant Seventh"  (new) .Sousa 
Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from Second 

Concerto"  Wieniawski 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS 

9.    Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw". . .,  
Transcribed by Guion 

All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G; Conn. Ltd. 
John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano 

Encores will be selected from the following compositions of 
John Philip Sousa's: 

Semper Fidelis. 
Bullets and Bayonets. 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
U S. Field Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally." 
March of the Wooden Soldiers—"Chauve Souris." 

4. 

5. 

8. 

L & A. BABCOCK 

PIANOS & VICTOR 

TALKING MACHINES 

East Main Street 

THE WONDER OF f HE AGE 
GET TH-   NEWS OF THE WORLD 

AND MUSICAL PROGRAMES 
VIA RADIO 

LEFS TALK IT OVER 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
RADIO TESTING STATION 

BENEDICT BUILDING 

KANDYLAND 
Where quality rules 

DOLAS & MITCHELL 

In purchasing a talking machine 

you should give it serious thought. 

A Victor 
has no "after regrets." 

B. H. Cheydleur 
Victors Exclusively. Norwich. 

COAL and WOOD 
L. S. HICKOK 

A 



PROGRAM 

4       Vocal Solo.  "Ahs Fors e Lui'   from "La   Iraviata" \ • r<!> 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5,      Intermezzo,   "Golden   Light /»'';>/ 

(>.      "A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspirations"   entwined   by     Soum 
.   i-inii|iili-r  lit-lifVf! lu'iiu-.s  eiiilxiilii'0  in  :lii-  number   ire 

■   Vfl'SMlIx     I'll!    ivil   !>S   lllllsii    :   \ ■ : - 

7.       (a)      Xylophone   Solo.   "Witches'   Dance 

Mi    George Care) 

(h)      March,   "The  Gallant  Seventh"   (new) 

Uarliouu U 

SOU Ml 

8. \ iolin Solo,  "Romance and Finale from Second Concerto" 

W'U tiimvsh • 

Miss C aroline  I homas 

9, Cowboy   Breakdown,   "Turkey  in  the Straw        Troiinvribnl 

'M/  (inion 

All instruments used in Sousa s Hand made by C. G. Conn, Ltd 

John  Philip Sousa  uses <t Kranich  \   Bach   Piano 

LI 

Have You Thought? 
Make It An 

Electrical Xmas 
Norwich Electric Shop 

tfter the Sho w 
i.t At 

Hand's Restaurant 
Opposite East Side Park 

COLONIA THEATRE 
Monday, November 13, 1922 

SOUSA ffi BAND 
Lleut.-Comdr. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, Conductor 

HARRY; ASK1N. Manager 
MISS MARJORIE MOODY, Soprano 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS, Violinist 
MR. JOHN OOLAN, Cornet Soloist 
MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 
I. 
2. 

3. 

Overture, "The Red Sarafan"  Erichs 
Comet Solo,  "Centennial Polka" \. , .   Bellstedt 

,                                 MR. JOHN DOLAN 
Suite,    Leaves from My Note-book"  (new)      Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graciousness personified.   It was an event to be 

her guest at a d; nee or a dinner. 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" 

Drum-beats steal softly from over the bills. The militant figures of 
the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are increased by 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the fire 
is brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread them 
on the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twi- 
Hght shadows deepen into night. A clear voice of one maiden is 
lit; id accompanied by ukeles. The strain is caught up by all the 
girls, and at (he clos.-; tht sweet voice intones softly the closinp 
cadence of the song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright-eyed; the em- 
bodiment of joyous youth. 
Vocal Solo, "Ah For* e Lui" from "La Traviata"..... .Verdi 

MISS MARJORIE MOODY 
Intermezzo,  "Golden Light"  Bizet 

INTERVAL 
"A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by... . .Sousa 

The compiler believes that the themes embodied  in this number 
are universally rdmired by music lovers. 
(a) Xylophone Solo, "Witches* Dance" MacOowell 

MR. GEORGE CAREY 
(b) March, "The Gallant Seventh"  (new) .Sousa 
Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from Second 

Concerto" Wieniawski 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS 

Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw". .......  
Transcribed by Guion 

All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G. Conn, Ltd. 
John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich tx. Bach Piano 

Encores will be selected from the following compositions of 
John Philip Sousa's: 

Semper Fidelia. 
Bullets and Bayonets. 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
U. S. Field Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever, and 
Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally." 
March of the Wooden Soldiers—"Chauve Souris." 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

L & A. BABCOCK 

PIANOS & VICTOR 

TALKING MACHINES 

East Main Street 

THE WONDER OF THE AGE 
GET TH-   NEWS OF THE WORLD 

AND MUSICAL PROGRAMES 
VIA RADIO 

LET'S TALK IT OVER 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
RADIO TESTING STATION 

BENEDICT BUILDING 

KANDYLAND 
Where quality roles 

DOLAS & MITCHELL 

In purchasing a talking machine 
you should give it serious thought. 

A Victor 
has no "after regrets," 

B. H. Cheydleur 
Victors Exclusively. Norwich. 

COAL and WOOD 
L. S. HICKOK 

4 
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PROGRAM 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Lieut-Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 

HARRY ASKIX, Manager 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano Mr John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 
Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist Mr. George Carey Xylophone Soloist 

1. (rverture. "The Rod Sarafan" Erichs 
2. ('ornet Solo, "Centennial Polka" Bellstedt 

Mr. John Dolan 
3. Suite, " Leaves from My Xote Rook" (new) Sousa 

(a) The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graciousness personified.   It was an event to lie her 
guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) 'The Camp-Fire Girls." 
Drum-heats steal softly from over the hills. The militant figures of 
the Camp-Fire Girls are approaening. Their ranks are increased by 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the lire is 
brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread them on 
the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twilight 
shadows deepen into night. A clear voice of one maiden is heird ac 
companied by ukeles. The strain is caught up by all the girte, and at 
the close the sweet voice intones softly the closing cadence of the song 
and the camp is lulled to.slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bright-eyed: the embodiment of 
joyous youth. 

4. Vocal Solo. " Ah Fora e Lui " from La Traviatn Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. Intermezzo, "< iolden Light"  Bizel 

INTERVAL 
b\    "A Boquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by     Sousa 

The compiler believes that the themes embodied in this number are 
universally admired by music lovers. 

7. (a)    Xylophone Solo. "Witches' Dance" McDowell 
Mr. (teorge (larey 

(b)    March,   "The Gallant Seventh" (new) Sousa 
8. Violin Solo. ••Romanceand Finale from Second Concerto"Wieniawski 

Miss (Caroline Thomas 

«>.    ( owl.oy Breakdown. "Turkey in theStraw"     .Transcribed by < luion 

All instruments usetl in Sousa's Band made by C. G. Cono, Ltd. 
Encors will he selected   from the following compositions of .1. P. Sousa's 

SEMPER PIDELIS BULLETS AND BAYONETS 
COMRADES OF THE LEGION, r S FIELDARTII IKV 

SABER AND SPURS, WHO'S WHO IN NAVY BLUE ' 
THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 

And Humoresqueof "The Silver Lining" from "Sallie"    March of the 
Wooden Soldiers..,.   Chauve Souris 

NEXT ATTRACTION    "WHY WIVES CO WRONG"    Wednesday, Nov. 15. 

Keystone Theatre 
WM.  WOODIN.  Manager. 

Tuesday.  November 14. 1922. 

PROGRAM 
SOUSA^nd His BAND 

■      miiv mill II' SOUSA, Conductor Lieut   Commander JOHN i MU.U 
II \RRY ASKIN. Manager 

Soprano 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody  
Miss   Caroline   Thomas.     
Mr. John Dolan  
M r. George Carey.  . ^^_i^i^^i SJJ- 

1—Ov.Ttiire. "The Red Sarafan"  ■ ■ 
2—Cornet   Solo, "('octennial  Polka 

'        Violinist 
.....  ("ornet Solist 

X ylophone Soloait 
.... ESrichs 

Bellstedt 

Sousa 

It   was   an 

Mr. John  Dolan 
.     suite  "Leav-s from My Note-book" (new) 

(a)     "The  denial   Hostess' 
The  ii„stess was graciousness personified 

evIS .'. I e her guest at a dance or a dinner. 
,in    "The Camp-Fire Girls 

. r' beats steal  softly from over the bills   The mill- 
ln % .i, . cimoKire Girls are approaching. Then 

5-j- ™::^™^.S-:,,h
v^1::.a;.'^.::::^r:••r 

anplled.    A  pillar of  srnok. 
flre is brightly b«™lng.Jh^.^- 

ascends and  soon after the 
uirls unstran their blankets. 

brigbt- 

. Verdi 

.Biset 

spread  them   on   »'« J*'"^ Yf shadows   deepen   into 
Br      „,,   aban«o«. 'on rS,.,, is heard accompanied 
night    A clear ww« b   .,„ (n,. girls, and 

2 tt dose «   -        .   "oic i.nones'softly the closing ca- 
^he6 ofX song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

in    "The I ively Flapper 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair. 

eved-  the embodiment of joyous youth. 
I     Vocal sol... "Ah Kots e Lui' from La Traviata 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

B.    intermezzo.   '"olde^Ught;^..-. .. 

6.     -A  Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by^ 

,„,. eomV.'ler'beiiv'e's that' the themes" embodied In (bis 

Mr George Carey 
ihi     March   "The Gallant   Seventh"   (new)   .Sousa 

s.-v,iu»MlSo: u i M i. I--2B 
ci rto      • •'     

Miss Caroline Thomas 
q    Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in tbe Straw" 
'     l  Transcribed by Guion 

All   InstrumentV"rsed   in'Sousa's  Rand  made by C. G. 

r7ohnf Philln Sousa rses a Kranicb & Bach Piano 
Encores will be selected from the following compositions 

of John Philip Sousa 
Semper  Fidelis 
R.-Uets and  Bayonets 
Comrades of the Legion 
Who's  Who  in   Navy  Rlue 
Pabre  and   Spurs 
C    S    Field   Artillery  

The  Stars  and  Stripes 
Forever. 

Hnmoresque of    the    Silver 
I ining   from  "Sally." 

March of the Wooden 
Soldiers 

""TONIGHT—At 7:15 and 9. Gloria Swanson in "Her 
Husbands T-adcmark" and Lloyd Comedies and Pollard 
Comedies. 

WEDNESDAY—Matinee   and   Night.     James   Kirkwood 
in   Booth   Tarkingtons  "The   Man   From   Home"  and   Fox 
Comedies and  News and  Movie Chats.  
—THURSDAY—Sessuc Hayakawa in "The Swamp" and" 
Toonerville  Comedies and   Novelties. 

FRIDAY—Thomas Meigan in "The Batchelor Daddy" 
nod  Comedies and   Novelties.   

SATURDAY—Jack  Holt and Bebe  Daniels in "North of 
the  Rio  Grande"  and  big double Comedy  bill.  
— Wm.   S.   Hart  Thankgiving   Day.   Matinee  and   Night.— 

COMING THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF 
Next Week—Adelaide De Voark. World's Champion Lady 
Fancy   Roller Skater. 

* 
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SOUSA 
and his 

BAND 
Lint John Philip Sousa 

U. S. N.  R. F.. Conductor 

HARRY  AS    IN.   Mer. 

Irem Temple 
Tues.,   Nov.   14 

8:.?0 O clock 

Local   Management 
ED.   M.   KOHNSTAMM B 

Sousa's Band i- acknowledged i.. I* ..ne oi the ime- ...iccit 
bands in the world, and has delighted millions ..i hearers, not 
only MI America but throughout the countries visited by the 
band during it- five triumphal tours of Europe. Many fine 

by tin- famous band are in the Victor li-t-. eluding 
•'   -•'•1»!'    ■ F  the   Sousa marches,   the   most   successful   ••! 
>!! musical r..m|~.>iti..ii-. ::..:, ,;.;„, „v ,,,,11,..,, c.,,,je, nave 

been sold, netting their i..m|»„cr the greatest n.valtv evei 
l.i.l an American cm, -,- They are |...|.iilar at . ry" coun- 
try on tin- globe, and are played • y twenty thou .i bands 
in  lie  '      -    alone.     Son-a\ Band  plays only  (or th-   Victor. 

Sousa ami Iii — Hand will rcjicat 111i — Program at 
Town   Hall.  Scrautoii.   Pa.,  to-morrow   even- 
in.tr. Wednesday. Xovcmlicr I5th. 
Scats arc now   luring -hi al   Keisinan's. 41.> 
Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.    IVil Phi me IU°4-R. 
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SOUSA 
and his 

BAND 
Lint. John Philip Sousa 

U. S. N. R. F., Conductor 

HARRY   ASKIN.   Mer. 

Town Hail 
Wed.,   Nov.   15 

»:3» O'clock 

Local   Management 
ED.   M.   KOHNSTAMM 

•Wsi-„ Band is acknowledged to be one of the rme-t concert 
bands in the worhL and has delighted millions of hearer-, not 
only » Auterica bat throaghout the countries w-iteil by the 
bacd dome its n»e triumphal tour* of Europe. Many fine 
recw.!s by this fanftoos band are in the Victor lists, including 
a sa3j*?b ^eiraes of t&e S.*r^i marches, the most successful ol 
ill nra-*cal *««c|.l»*«Moa*t raore than s«* million copies have 
been S.4J. nctune their composer the greatest royalty ever 
I aid an American «■!«:-«. They are popular in ererj conn 
try on the gt*e. and are ;4ayed by twenty thousand bands 
in the I". Sc ak-we.    Sonus Band plays only for the  Victor. 

I u 

'■'• 

■- 

' mi am gel any ami all of Sousa's records at 

TEMPLE of MUSIC 
-It  It"- VICTOR We  Hate  It" 

5iw Ladcawanna Avenue 
SCKAXTox. PA. 



,„;.,„;,„.;.,..;,«.;.,. 

Program 

SO US A jgj HAND 
Lieut-Commander    JOHN     PHILIP    SOUSA, 

Conductor 

HARRY ASKIX, Manager 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 
Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Comet Soloist 
Mr. George Carey, Xylophone Soloist 

1.    Overture, "The Ucd Sarafan" ISrichs 

2    Cornet Solo, "Centennial   Polka" Hcllstcdt 
Mr. Mm Dolan 

.1   Suite. "Leaves from Mv Note-book" (new 
So 11 so 

i a )    "The Genial  1h istess" 
The III -lr-~ w.i- grarittlls1ICs> pci'sonilied. Il u.i- .HI 

t'Vflll    I       I' •    llel     gllcst     11    .1    .1   IK'C    "1     .1    illllln-l . 

(li i    "The Camp-Kire Girls" 
I limn l.i-.u- steal wifilj I'..ii. M ei the hills. The militant 
ligurcs ni the Canip-1'ire (inl are approaching. Theii 
i."1-  are  increased  1 >>   the  girls  who  lia\o  been  chopping 
« I   and   gathering   i.it;..i--.       At   u   comniauil   from   the 
liuardian,   \\ I  ami  undei brush  are  heaped  ami   matches 
applied. A pillar ni siiml e ascends ami -....ii after the lire 
i- brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, 
•mead them mi the ground, and throw themselves in 
graceful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen int.. night. 
A cleai vilice ..i cmc maiden i- heard accompanied bj 
ukeleles. The -train i caught up bj all the girls, and al 
tin- close the sweet voice intones softly the closing en 
deuce of the song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

i c )    "The Li\ elv Flapper" 
She u i- .ni idorablc yotini! thing, bobbeil hair, bright- 
eyed:   the  embodiment   of   joyous  vouth. 

PROGRAM-ConKnued 

4 Vocal S«»lo. "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La 
Traviata" Verdi 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5 Intermezzo, "Golden Light" Bizet 

INTERVAL 

()    "A  Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" en- 
twined by   Sousa 
The  compiler   believes  that   the   them.--   embodied   in   this 
number are  universally  admired  bj   music lovers. 

/     'a)    Xylophone So!... "Witches' Dance" 
  MacPmccll 

Mr. George Carey 
(1) I    March, "The Gallant Seventh" (new ) 
    Sousa 

8    \ iolin Sol.,, ••Romance and  Finale from 
Second Concerto" U'ieniawshi 

Miss Caroline Thomas 

('   Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw" 
 Transcribed by (iniou 

lincorcs will />.• selected from the following cowpo- 
;; sitions of John Philip Sousa 

Humoresmie of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally" 
Semper Fidelis Bullets and Bayonets 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Tlie Stars and Stripes Forever. 
March <.| the Wooden Soldiers. 
Sabre and Spurs f. s. Field Artillen 
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PROGRAM --Continued 

4 Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La 
Traviata" Verdi 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5 Intermezzo, "Golden Light"— Btect 

INTERVAL 

(>   "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" en- 
twined by Sousa 
The  compiler   believes  that   the   themes   embodied   in   this 
number are  universally  admired  l>>   music  lovers. 

7 (a)    Xylophone Solo, "Witches' Dance" 
 .'  MacDotecll 

Mr. George Carey 
( h )    .March, "The Gallant Seventh" ( new » 
    Sousa 

8 Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from 
Second Concerto" Wicniawski 

Mi>-~ Can dine Tin unas 

jilnant 
'I'll in 

lopping 
bin   the 
latches 
■the lire 
Banket -, 
flit--,   i" 

night. 
ied   bj 
and  at 

king   ca- 

bright 

9   Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw" 
 Transcribed by Cuion 

lincores IK'HI be selected from the following compo- 
sitions ('/ John Philip Souso 

Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally" 
Semper Fidelis Bullets and Bayonets 
Comrades i >i the I ,egi< >n. 
Win I'S Who in Xavv Blue. 

rocj ram 

SOUSA $2 BAND 
Lieut-Commander    JOHN     PHILIP    SOUSA, 

Conductor 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 
Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 
Mr. George Carey. Xylophone Soloist 

1.    Overture, "The Red Sarafan" Iirichs 

2 Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka" Bcllstcdt 
Mr. John Dolan 

3 Suite, "Leaves from My Note-book" (new) 
 Sousa 

(a)    "The Genial  Hostess" 
personified. The   Itoste 

event   t.    li 
was   itraciousness   personified.     It   was   an 

her   guest   at   a   dance   or  a   dinner. 

(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" 
Drum-beats steal softly from over the hills. The militant 
figures of the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. Their 
ranks are increased by the girl., who have been choppiiiK 
wood and gathering fagots. At a command from the 
Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and matches 
applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the tire 
is brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, 
spread them on the ground, and throw themselves in 
graceful abandon. The twilight shadows deepen into night. 
A clear voice of one maiden is heard accompanied by 
ukeleles. The strain is caught up by all the girls, and at 
the close the sweet voice intones softly the closing ca- 
dence of the song,  and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright- 
eyed; the embodiment of joyous youth. 

n 

PROGRAM - Continued] 

4 Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La 
Traviata" Verdi 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5 Intermezzo, "Golden Light" Bizet 

INTERVAL 

6 "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" en- 
twined by Sousa 
The  compiler   believes  that   the   themes   embodied   in   this 
number are  universally  admired  by  music lovers. 

7 (a)    Xylophone Solo, "Witches' Dance" 
 MacDowell 

Mr. George Carey 
(b)   March, "The Gallant Seventh" (new) 
    Sousa 

8 Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from 
Second Concerto" Wieniawski 

Miss Caroline Thomas 

9 Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw" 
 Transcribed by Guion 

Encores will be selected from the following compo- 
sitions of John Philip Sousa 

Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" from "Sally" 
Semper Fidelis Bullets and Bayonets 
Comrades of the Legion. 
Who's Who in Xavv Blue. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever. 
March of the Wooden Soldiers. 
Sabre and Spurs U. S. Field Artillery 

 I 



PROGRAM 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Lieut-Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor 

i. 
2. 

!l. 

HARRY ASKIN, Manager 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano Mr John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 
Miss Caroline Thomas, Violinist Mr. George Carey Xylophone Soloist 

<)verture. "The Red Sarafan" Krirhs 
Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka*' Bellstedt 

Mr. John Dolan 
Suite, "' Leaves from My Note Rook" <ne« ) Sousa 

(a) The Genial Hostess" 
The Hostess was graeiousness personified.   It was an event to he her 
guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls." 
Drum-heats steal softly from over the hills. The militant rigures of 
the Camp- Fire Girls are approacning. Their ranks are inereased by 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the Hre is 
brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets, spread them on 
the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twilight 
shadows deepen into night. A clear voice of one maiden is he:trd ac 
companied by ukeles. The strain is caught up by all the girls, ami at 
the close the sweet voice intones softly the closing cadence of tin- song, 
and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She was an adorable young thing, bright-eyed: the embodiment of 
joyous youth. 
Vocal Solo. " Ah Fora e Lui" from La Traviata Verdi 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
Intermezzo, "('olden Light" ..         Bizet 

INTERVAL 

"A Boquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined l>y         Sousa 
The compiler believes that the themes embodied in this number are 
universally admired by music lovi rs. 
(a) Xylophone Solo. "Witches' Dance" McDowell 

Mr. < Jeorge Carey 
(b) March.   "The Gallant Seventh"  new     Sousa 
Violin Solo. "Romanceand Finale from Second Concerto"Wieniawski 

Miss Caroline Thomas 

Cowboy Breakdown,  "Turkey in t lie St raw"*    .Transcribed by <'ui<>!i 

All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G  Cono, Ltd. 
Eneors will be selected   from the following compositions of J. P. Sousa's 

SEMPER FIDELIA BULLETS AND BAYONETS 
COMRADES OF THE LEGION, l   S. FIELD ARTILERY, 

SABER AND SPURS, WHO'S WHO IN NAVY BLUE, 
THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 

Ami Humoresqueof "The Silver Lining" from "Sallie"   March of the 
Wooden Soldiers  _     . Chauve Sotiris 

NEXT ATTRACTION    "WHY WIVES GO WRONG"    Wednesday, Nov. 15. 

Keyst one Theatre 
WM.  WOODIN.  Mananer. 

Tuesday. November 14, 1922 

PRO QRAM 
SOUSA^nd His BAND 

 ,. »      t ■.,)!«! in  l < ))' 

iJfllt 
... IoHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor 

Commander .K»n.>  ' 
HARRV ,\SKIN. Managei Soprani) 

Violinist 
Cornet Solisl 

Xylophone Solosit 
Bricha 

Bellstedt 

(new)  s,,USil 

it  was an 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody. 
Miss   Caroline   Thomas 
Mr  John Dolan  
Mr. George Carey, ... 

2.- Cornet solo. ^   ^^ 1)()1.m 

„     Suite -i ves from My Note-book" 

' '-    "The °-S SS personified. 

Si    "The Cample Girls mflt 

rinim.Deats steal softly from™ jr tl     Joa,„inf, Their 
tant fibres of the Camp^Fi.     ;'^ h,\], been choppy 
ranks are increased by tnesirw mand   from  thj 

*? r ASS- - rs-r- 
bright- 

l. 

ii 

Vocal Solo. ■ 

Intermezzo, 

•\  Bouquet 

M, Forse Lui" from La Traviata 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

Golden   Light"   ••••.. 
INTERVAL . 

„• Bei0Ved  Inspirations' entwined 

Verdi 

.Bizet 

by 
Sousa 

" Mr George Cares sousa 
lb,    March, "The Gallant Seventh    ^-^ Con. 

8.—Violin Solo. "Romance and Finale i   wlenlawk1 

cert° ' Miss Caroline Thomas 
9     cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey In gj^jed hv Qulon 

A11   i„8tr„m'entVVseciinSousa:s  Band  mad, by  C. G. 

Conn. I td. Ki-inich  &  Bach  Piano. 

of John Philip Sousa: 
Semper  Fidelia 
u-iP'ts and Bayonets 
Comrades of the Legion 
Who's  Who   in   Navy  niu 
Pabre  and   Spurs 
r   s   Piaid Artillery 

7:15 

i oid Stripes ie Stars 
Forever. 

Humoresque of    the 
Lining   from   "Sally.' 

March  of  the Wooden 
Soldi* 

Silver 

and   9      Gloria   Swanson   in   "Her 
and   Lloyd   Comedies   and   Pollard 

Kirkwood 
and   Fox 

TONIGHT—At 
Husbands  Trademark' 
Comedies. i._,«- 

WEDNESDAY-Matinee   and   N.ght.     James 
in

WBootH   ?aDrAkingtons  "The   Man  From   Home 
Comedies and  News and  Movie Chats.   
-THURSCAV-^ssue   HTyTkiwTlT,   "The   Swamp"   and 
Toonerville  remedies  and  Novelties.  inHSr. 
:^^T^^ Daddy 

,nd  Comedies and   Novelt.es.  . 
"CATURDAY-Jack  Holt and Bebe   Darnel,  -n    North of 
the  Rio Grande" and  big  double Comedy  bill.  
-u,,.   *    Hart  Thankg.ving   n».   Matinee   and   N.ght- 

Fancy  Roller  Skater. 
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Lieut - Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 
HARRY ASKIN, Manager 

Auspices 

I I 3th INFANTRY, N. J. N. G. 

COL. PHILLIPS, COMMANDING 

NEWARK   ARMORY 

NOVEMBER 16, 1922 

THE 27th MILITARY POLICE REGIMENT 

Capt. Wm. McVickor, Commanding 

presents 

AND   HIS 

BAND 
JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 

' 

HARRY ASKIN. Mmager 

*£ 

YONKERS ARMORY 

Friday Evening, November  17,  1922 
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mtsa mb ins Satti 

Lieu/ - Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor 
HARRY ASKIN, Manager 

" 

Auspices 

I I 3th INFANTRY, N. J. N. G. 

COL. PHILLIPS, COMMANDING 

NEWARK   ARMORY 

NOVEMBER 16, 1922 

' 

PROGRAM 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Miss Caroline   Thomas, Violinist 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornel Soloist 

Mr. Geo. Carey, Xylophone Soloist 

1. Overture  "The Glass Blowers" Sousa 

2. Cornet Solo  "Centennial Polka" Bellstedt 
MR. JOHN DOLAN 

3. Suite "Leaves from My Note-book" (new) Sousa 

(a) "7 he Genial Hostess" 

The I fostess was graciousness personified. It was an evert to be 
her guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) The Camp-Fire Girls' 

Drum-beats Meal softly from over the hills. The militant figures 
ol the Camp-fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are in- 
creased by the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering 
lagots. At a command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush 
are heaped and matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and 
I ion alter the fire is brightlv burning. The girls unstrap their 
Mantels, spread them on the ground, and throw themselves in 
graceful abandon I he twilight shadows deepen ir.to night. A 
clear voice of one maiden is heard accompanied bv ukelelcs 1 he 
strain la caught up by all the girls, and at the close the sweet voice 
intones softly the closing cadence ol the song, and the camp is 
lulled to slumbe-. 

(c) " I he Lively Flapper" 

She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright-eyed ; the 
embodiment of )ovous youth. 

All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G. Conn, Ltd. 

John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano. 

Each of the Selections rendered this erening ma\) be obtained 

at the Sleadman Music House. 

4. Vocal  Solo "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La  Traviata" .   lerdi 
MISS MARJORIE MOODY 

5. Intermezzo "Golden  Light"  Bizet 

INTERl AL 

6. "A Bouquet of  Beloved Inspirations" entwined by Sousa 

The compiler believes that the themes embodied in this number 
are universally admired bv music lovers. 

7. (a) Xylophone Solo "Witches' Dance"        MacDouell 
MR. GEORGE CAREY 

(b)  March "The Gallant Seventh"    new) Sousa 

8.     Violin  Solo 'Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso" St. Set 
MISS CAROLINE THOMAS 

ens 

9.     Cowboy Breakdown    Turkey in the Straw"     Transcribed by G uion 

Encores will be selected from the following compositions 

of John Philip Sousa : 

Semper Fidelis Bullets and Bayonets 

Comrades of the Legion Who's Who in Navy Blue 

Sabre and Spurs U. S. Field Artillery 

The Stars and Stripes Forever March of the Wooden Soldi.rs 

Humoresque of the "Silver Lining" from "Sally" 

The Selections played b\) Sousa and his Band at this Concert may be 

obtained on Victor Records at the Steadman Music House. 

\ 



CHEMEY 
Tfie Master Instrument 

A Triumph in an age of Great Achievements 
Exclusive acoustic inventions give the Cheney 
tones of unusual beauty. The famous Cheney 
Orchestral Chambers and Violin Resonatos 
have combined the fundamental principals of 
the pipe organ and mark a new era in the de- 
velopment of true reproduction. 

Beautiful Art Models as low as $100 
Cheney Cabinets add distinction to the 
most charming room. In minutest de- 
tail they follow the graceful lines made 
famous by the world's greatest design- 
ers. Although the Cheney is supreme in 
quality, its price is within the reach of 
every home. 

Hear the Cheney Before You Buy 

Open 

Evenings 
Open 

Evenings 

879 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 
at William Street 

Storesabo at East Orange- 585 MainStrwt       Montelair-501 Bloomfield Ave.       Orange-175 MainSt. 
Summit-Springfield Ave.       Morristown-3'J South St. 

programme 
Miss MARJORIE MOODY, Soprano 
Miss CAROLINE THOMAS, Violinist 
MR. JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist 
MR. GEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 

1.    Overture, "The Glass Blowers"  SoUSa 

1*2.   Cornet Solo, "Centennial Polka"  ...Bellstedt 
MR. JOHN DOLAN 

3.    Suite, "Leaves from My Note-book" (new) Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess" 
The  Hostess  was graciousness  personified.    It  was  an event  to  be 
her guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" 
Drum-beats steal softly from over the hills. The militant figures of 
the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. Their ranks are increased by 
the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering fagots. At a 
command from the Guardian, wood and underbrush are heaped and 
matches applied. A pillar of smoke ascends and soon after the tire is 
brightly burning. The girls unstrap their blankets spread them on 
the ground, and throw themselves in graceful abandon. The twiligh 
shadows deepen into night. A clear voice of one maiden is heard 
accompanied bv ukuleles. The strain is caught up by all the girls and 
at the close the sweet voice intones softly the closing cadence of the 
song, and the camp is lulled to slumber. 

(c) "The Lively Flapper" 
She   was   an   adorable  young   thing,   bobbed   hair,   bright-eyed;   the 
embodiment of joyous youth. 

4     Vocal Solo, "Ah Fors e Lui" from "La Traviata" Verdi 
Miss MARJORIE MOODY 

5. Intermezzo, "Golden Light"  Bizrt 

INTERVAL 

6. "A Bouquet of Beloved Inspirations" entwined by Sousa 

The compiler believes that the themes embodied  in this number are 
universally admired by music lovers. 

7. (a)  Xylophone Solo, "Witches' Dance" MacDowell 
MR. GEORGE CAREY 

(b)  March, "The Gallant Seventh" (new) Sousa 

8. Violin Solo, "Romance and Finale from Second Concerto" Wieniawski 
Miss CAROLINE THOMAS 

9     Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the Straw" Transcribed by Guion 
Encores will be selected from the follow-in/, compositions of John Philip Sousa: 

Semper Fidelis V. S. Field Artillery 
Bullets and Bavonets The Stars and Stripes Forever 
Comrades of the Legion Humoresque of "The Silver L.n.ng    from 
Who's Who in the Navy Blue "Sally" 
Sabre and Spurs March of the Wooden Sold.ers 

Complete stock of Sousa Records at all Chalmers Stores 

PROGRAM 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Miss Caroline   I homas, "Violinist 

Mr. John Dolan, Cornet Soloist 

Mr. Geo. Carey, Xylophone Soloist 

1. Overture  "The Glass Blowers"  Sousa 

2. Cornet  Solo "Centennial Polka" Bellstedt 
MR. JOHN DOLAN 

3. Suite "Leaves from My Note-book" (new) Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess" 

The I lostess was graciousness personified. It was an event to he 
her guest at a dance or a dinner. 

(b) " The Camp-Fire Girls' 

Drum-beats steal sofllv from over the hills. The mililanl figures 
of the Camp-Fire Girls are approaching. 1 heir ranks are in- 
creased by the girls who have been chopping wood and gathering 
fagots. At a command from the Guardian, wood and underl>rush 
are heaped and matches applied. A pillar of smoke abends and 
soon alter the fire is brightly burning. The girls unstrap their 
blankets, spread them on die ground, and throw themselves in 
graceful abandon 1 he twilight shadows deepen into night. A 
clear voice of one maiden is heard acrompanied by ukeleles I he 
strain is caught up by all the girls, and at the close the sweet voice 
intones softly the closing cadence of the song, and the camp is 
lulled to sluinbe-. 

(c) " I he Lively Flapper" 

She was an adorable young thing, bobbed hair, bright-eyed ; the 
embodiment of joyous youth. 

All instruments used in Sousa's Band made by C. G. Conn, Ltd. 

John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich c\ Bach Piano. 

Each of the Selections rendered this evening ma\) he obtained 

at the Steadman Music House. 
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Edison November Special 

Electric Suction Cleaner 
Complete with  Seven  Attachments 

.00 Down E7ayl°„n;.hly 

Free Demonstration in Your Home 

The Electric Suction 
Cleaner, together with its 
seven attachments, is a com- 
plete house-cleaning plant. 

Rugs, carpets, mattresses, 
upholstering, pictures, rails, 
etc., are all easily cleaned, 
without     labor,     by     this 

most    useful    of    all 
appliances. 

The machine is of 
a   well-known   make 
and is  fully guaran- 
teed.       Many   thou- 

sands     are    being 
used   in   Brooklyn 
homes.     Visit our 
nearest   store    to- 

morrow. 

BROOKLYN 
EDISON SHOPS 
3H» Ffcari Street 

Fulton St. 
5111 Fiftfe AM, 

M» Charter St 
I2SS Broadway 

► St 
A»«„ C. I. 

; 

An Invitation Is Extended To 

All Girls and Boys 
To come to the A. & S. Rook Shop and hear enchanting 
stories 

Told by the Authors Themselves 
The Children's favorite writers will personally greet each 
child  during 

Children's Book Week-Nov. 12 to 18 
From 3 to 5 o'clock p. m. 

Also, one of the librarians from the Brooklyn Public Library 
will be in the Book Shop every afternoon to consult with 
mothers on special reading courses for children. 

A. & S. is doing its part to foster in the new generation 
the love of reading—to help them, not only to form the 
book  habit, but the habit of worth-while books. 

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK PROGRAM FOLLOWS 

Monday    Katherine   Adams,  author  of   The  Wisp,   Mehitable, 
and Mid-Summer. 

Librarian—Dorothy W. Frey. 

Tuesdaj    Eleanor   Gates,   author   of   Poor   Little   Rich   Girl 
Piggie, and Rich Little Poor Hoy. 

Librarian-   Mayatlia  M.  Diehl. 

Wednesday—Percy Keese Fitzhugh, author of Tom Slade, Roy 
Blakeley,  Pee-Wee  Harris. 

Librarian—Beatrice B. Bromwell. 

Thursday -Edwin P. Norwood, Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey's Circus Man, and author of The Adventures 
oi  Diggeldy Dan. 

Librarian- Madge Hincher. 

Friday   Edith    Ballinger   Price,   St.    Nicholas   Stories-   also 
Wilbur S. Boyer, author of Johnnie Kelly. 

Librarian—Marjorie L.  Cowles. 

Saturday Howard Garis, of Uncle Wiggely fame; also Gaylord 
Johnson, author of The Sky Stories and The'Star 
People. 

Librarians    Marion Schwab and Elizabeth Wisdom. 

A. & S.  H<„>k Simp, Mezzanine, Eats. 

ABRAHAM 6-STRAUS 
HROOKLYN 
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(RIDDING COSIVMES, SO signifi- 
cant of the Winter's Social Brilliance, 
add to the enchantment of the Musicale. 
the splendor of the Horse Show and the 
charm of famous dinners and radiant 
dances. 
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Women of Brooklyn 
YOU  will always find  at the- Cammeycr 

stores  true  value  in  shoes and   hosiery, 
assured by a trustworthy 64 year old reputation. 

fAMMEYEft 
390 Fulton Street 

(near Smith Street) 

D 
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Monday Evening, November Thirteenth. 

Last in a Course of Illustrated lectures, by Branson De Cou. of 
East Orange, N. J.. on "Dream P.ct.,rcs"-Th.nl Series. 

Monday Evening, November Thirteenth. 
Paul's Jubilee Singers, for benefit of St. Paul's Normal and 
Industrial School, Lawrencevillc, Va. 

Tuesday Evening, November Fourteenth. 

Forum Meeting.   Speakers: Dr. Stuart L. p*°%°"'^l^ 
in the Light of Modern Research"; Professor £>rk^r Thomas 
Moon   on "Self-Determination  and  How  It   Has  Worked   , 
Dr. Alexander Lyons, on "Constantinople and America. 

Tuesday Evening, November Fourteenth. 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Wednesday Afternoon. November Fifteenth. 
First in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks, by E. M. Newman. 

Subject: "From Capetown to Johannesburg. 

Wednesday Evening, November Fifteenth 
First in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks, by E.  M. Newman. 

Subject: "From Capetown to Johannesburg. 

Wednesday Evening, November Fifteenth. 
A. I. Namm Employees. 

THE BANK OF AMERICA 
Established  1812 

with which is merged the 

Franklin Truft Company 
Brooklyn offices at 

Montague and Clinton Streets Third  Avenue and 35th  Street 
569 Fulton Street 1001 Wallabout Market 

"A convenient place for your account" 

CAPITAL and SURPLUS over eleven million dollars 

makes  its   New   York  home  in  the  Wanamaker  Piano 
S-ilons     All current styles of this oldest, deeply-loved 
American piano are here—uprights, grands, and Ampicos. 

Fixed prices, $875 to $5,500. 

GRAND PIANOS 
Here, also, is the largest selection in America of good 

standard Grand pianos, small and large, each the best 
in its price group. 

CHICKERING Grands  $1225 upward 
SCI IOMACKER Grands   $H50 upward 
EM ERSON Grands  $950 upward 
LINDEMAN Grands  $785 upward 
BK \MBACH Grands    $635 upward 

And the celebrated KNABE Grands $1225 upward 

9fo AMPICO 
This famous Re-enacting Piano literally turns your 

home into a Concert Hall of the highest type, or an 
Academy of fine Music. 

Sitting in vour comfortable chair, you may hear 
. ;< JDOWSKY, or RACHMANINOFF, or any one of a 
hundred great pianists, playing the fittest music written 
for the piano, selections from the operas, old songs, new 
songs, dances. . 

We have the AMPICO—upright or grand—in the 
following fine pianos— 

CHICKERING SCH°MAC™rL , 
HAINES BROS. MARSHALL & WENDELL 

And the celebrated KNABE 
Hear the AMPICO. any day, in the Piano Salons 

We shall be glad to have it play your preferred selec- 
tions. 

Piano Salons-First Gallery, New Building 

JOIN WNAMAMi 
Broadway at Ninth Street, New York 

K&B 
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ESTABLISHED  1857 

Andrew Alexander 
548 FIFTH AVENUE 

Above  45th   Street 

NEW YORK 

SHOES OF UNUSUAL DESIGN 

READY TO WEAR 

4. , ^mjuHJiaii 

C A 
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Thursday Evening, November Sixteenth. 
■    -,  <£?£« of Three Chamber  Music  Concerts, by the 

'Cel1"'   r/tMwday fiwwwff. November Sixteenth 
Performance and Dane, by Edmundian Players of St. fcdmund. 

Roman Catholic ( hurch. 
Friday Evening. November Seventeenth 

Fifth  in  a  Course of  Twenty-two  Lectures, on    Current   His- 
tor"" by Dr. William Starr Myers, of Princeton I mversity. 

Friday Evening, November Seventeenth. 
Entertainment  under  auspices of  St.   Mary's  Star  of  the  Sea 

Roman Catholic Church. 
Saturday Afternoon, November Eighteenth. 

V .tin* Members'  Course.    Illustrated  Lecture on  "ChiWren ol 
'   "Mam r Lands," by George P. Goll  of. the Philadleph.a Mu- 

seum, followed by a Program oi Motion Pictures. 
Saturday Afternoon and Evening, November  Eight, 

Sousa's Hand. 
Saturday Evening. November Eighteenth. 

Norwegian Singing Society. 
Sunday Evening, November Nineteenth. 

B. F. Keith Sunday Evening Entertainment. 

tnth. 

ciofe 
Company;, 

Wonderful  Opportunity!    The must 
beautiful    fur    in    the    world    for 
coats. 
To    meet   the    preterit    demand    we 
will make short coats to order from 
these beautiful  pelts   for 

$300 
Leipzig  and   American   dyed   broad- 
tail coats equally low  priced. 

Also latest models in 
Gowns, Suits and  Millinery 

+71   f/ifal    (&*nm,    <yl*»l   c/al/,    <yy:>.u<e   ,Su/rfc   jLjfiaty 
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Sound and Conservative Banking RewdU in Safety 
and Service to the Depositor 

A   B.nU   St.tem.nt   Th.t   Anr*^" «r   W—   C«   Un.kr.Und 

The Corn Exchange Bank 
WILLIAM   AND   BEAVER   STREETS 

NEW YORK 

Statement of October 2, 1922 
The Bank Owes to Depositor,    - -     $195,339,103.41 

as to be able to meet any request for payment. 

For this Purpose We Have: 
f 1 1      Cash " "    ,     " 

(Gold    Bank  Notes and Specie)  and with legal 
depositories  returnable on   demand. 

$33,779,885.65 

12.132.969.84 

70.284,784.76 

[2]      Checks on Other Banks 
Payable in one day 

[3]      U. S.  Government Securities 
[41      Loans to Individuals and Corporations 16.145.012.95 
1 Payable   when   we  ask   for   them,   secure.!   hy 

collateral of greater value than the loans. 

[51     Bonds     - - - ' ,      " 
Of railroads and other corporations, of first 
quality   and   easily   salable. 

[61      Loans      - - " " 
Payable   in    less   than   three   months,   on    the 
average, largely secured by collateral. ,uft1,„n 

[7]      Bonds and Mortgages and Real Estate 4;346.023.00 

[81      Thirty  Banking Houses      - - 
The head office building stands on our books at 
$1,675,000 and the twenty-nine branch build- 
ings at $3,025,617.75. all located in New York 
City. 

Total to Meet Indebtedness 

[9]      This Leaves a Surplus of - 
Which becomes the property of the Stock- 
holders after the debts to the depositors are 
paid, and is a piaranteeiftind[upon whichwe 
solicit new deposits and retain those which 
have been lodged with us for many years. 

Dim listed resources, enumerated in this statement, do not and cannot 
•    i^. 1 those  assets  of  friendliness and  helpfulness   which  this  bank 

satisfaction. 
The Corn Exchange Bank is Prepared to Supply 
You With Banking and Trust Service Through Its 
Fifty-three Offices Located in Greater Netv i ork 

MEMBER OF NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION AND 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

24.355.716.73 

49.246.246.40 

4.700,617.75 

$214,991,257.08 

$19,652,153.67 

B 
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7Ae Official Piano of tft.e> 
'Metropolitan Opera Company' 

'Handsome luustrated Catalog upm /ajuan 

HARDMAN.PECK UO 47 51 FLATBUSH AVENUE BROOKLYN 
 FOUNDED I84K NEW TORK TTORE - 4» FIFTH AVENUE' ■■•> ■ 

Monday Evening, November Twentieth. 
Concert under auspices of Brooklyn Catholic Big Sisters. 

Tuesday Evening, November Twenty-first, 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Tuesday Evening, November Twenty-first. 
Third in a  Course of Ten "Current History"   Lectures, by  Dr. 

George Earle Raiguel, of Philadelphia, on "Observations in 
Central Europe." 

Wednesday Afternoon, November Twenty-second. 
Second in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks, by E. M. Newman. 

Subject: "Victoria Falls." 

Wednesday Evening, November Twenty-second, 
Second in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks. by  E. M. Newman. 

Subject:  "Victoria  balls." 

Wednesday Evening, Not-ember Twenty-second, 
Entertainment and Dance of the Central Union Club. 

Thursday Morning, November Twenty-third. 
Mrs. Jessica Lozier Payne. 

Thursday Evening, November Tzventy-third, 
Concert   and   Dance.   Sentinel   Post,   No.  895 'American   Legion 

Welfare Work of the Disabled  ex-Service  Men 

Friday Evening, November Twenty-fourth. 
Violin Recital by Mischa Elman. 

PAUiMALIi 
FAMOUS     CIGARETTES 

punds Roum 
"THEY ARE GOOD TASTE" 

DM 

SIX SATURDAY MATINEE CONCERTS by the 
NEW YORK SYMPI 

ASSISTING 
November 4 

Mmc.  EMMA CALVE;, Soprano 
In an Aria with Orchestra, and a Group 

of  French  Songs  with  Piano 
Accompaniment 

WALTER   DAMROSCH,   Conductor 
November 25 

FELIX SALMOND, 'CcllUt 
In   Bruch's "Kol  Nidrei" and the 'Cello 

Obligato in  "Don Quixote," by 
Richard  Strum 

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 
December 23 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 
The Schola Cantorum of New York 

KURT SCHINDLIR, Conducting the Chorus 

ION Y ORCH ESTR A 
ARTISTS 

January 20 
DANCE  PROGRAM 

Interpreted by  Mile.  Virginie Mauret 
and Ballet 

REN£  POLLAIN, Conductor 
Choreography by Michel Folcine and 

Mile. Mauret 
February  10 

ALEXANDER  SILOTL  Planiat 
In   Liszt's   "Dance   of   Death"   with 
Orchestra, and a Group of Bach Solos 

ALBERT  COATES,   Gu.st   Conductor 
March  10 

PAUL   KOCHANSKI   and   ALBERT 
SPALDING 

In  the  Bach  Concerto for Two Violins 
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 

OPERA HOUSE     at 3 o'clock    ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Remaining  Course Tickets now on   Sale:  $7.00,  $8.00.  $10.00;  Boxes,  $12.00 
Remaining  Tickets  for  the   First   Concert  now   on   Sale:   $1.25,   $1.50,  $1.75; 

Boxes,   $2.25. No   War   Tax 
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\03Z—Elephant book ends finished 
in bronze—the pair $10 

EVERY DATE on the calen- 
dar is a day that is marked 

with a red letter in someone's 
mind. Whose birthday—whose 
wedding day. whose anniversary 
is tomorrow? There is a gift at 
Ovington's eminently suited to 
the  occasion. 

OVINGTON'S "The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue" 

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street 

CALENDAR 
'^iimiifllu^fVi'li!' ■ j|!:!!!!!!Mi!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii,'iiii,liiiiiiiiiiiiii::iii:i:iiiii
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Friday Evening, November Twenty-fourth. 
Illustrated   Lecture   on   "Alaska—The   Frontier   Wonderland   of 

the World," by Edgar C. Raine, of Seattle. Wash. 
Saturday Morning, November Twenty-fifth. 

Sixth  in   a   Course  of  Twenty-two   Lectures  on  "Current   His- 
tory," by Dr. William Starr Myers, of Princeton University. 

Saturday Afternoon, November Twenty-fifth. 
Second in a Series of Six Concerts by the New York Symphonj 

Orchestra.   Felix Salmond, 'Cello, Soloist, Walter Damrosch, 
Conductor. 

Saturday Afternoon, November Twenty-fifth. 
Young   Members'   Course.     Program   of   Readings   and   Musical 

Selections,   by   Sally   Hanilin,   of   Brooklyn,   followed   by   a 
Program of  Motion   Picture.--. 

Saturday Evening, November Twenty fifth. 
Performance, auspices of St. George's Syrian Orthodox Church, 

Paterson, X. J. 
Sunday Evening, November Twenty-sixth. 

H. F. Keith Sun.lay Evening Entertainment. 
Monday Evening, November Twenty-seventh. 

Piano Recital by Mischa Levitzki, Pianist. 
Tuesday Evening, November Twenty-eighth. 

First Concert by Apollo Club, 

Kings  County  Trust  Company 
342. 344 and 346 FULTON STREET 

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
OVER $3,650,000 

Accounts Invited 

INTEREST  PAID ON DAILY  BALANCES 

*aj»_i ■_**'_-JJ.1 
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Where will you 
be at fifty? 

After fifty, a man begins to think of taking 
things easy—if he has money in the bank. 
The man who hasn't a bank account—who 
neglects to form the habit of saving while he 
is young—finds himself working and worry- 
ing into old age. 

Save  while  you are  young.    Enjoy it later. 

The Dime Savings Bank 
of Brooklyn 

DeKalb Avenue and Fulton Street 
Opposite Frederick Loeser Sr Co. 

Indispensable 
To The Play-Goer! 

NEW EDITION NOW READY 

"DIAGRAMS  OF ALL   THE 
LEADING   THEATRES,   CON- 
CERT HALLS, OPERA HOUSES 

and ATHLETIC FIELDS" 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
Given Free with a New Subscription to 
The Social Calendar at $3-00 per Year 

The Social Calendar 
33 West 42nd Street, New York 
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LUCREZIA BORI 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 

The Music of the 
Masters 

TO the great composers it has been given to put into 
imperishable form the whisperings of the great 

harmonies that sweep the harp of the universe. In 
tone pictures of radiant beauty they have expressed 
the joy and peace and rapture that live in the secret 
places of spirit. 

To great artists, with heaven-touched voices; to 
virtuosos of the violin, 'cello, pianoforte; to wonder- 
ful orchestras, led by inspired maestros, has been 
given the gift to interpret the noble music of all 
times and lead the enraptured listener into a new 
world where the mind is freed of every sordid 
commonplace. 

Through the medium of renowned artists of ac- 
claimed talent, Columbia offers you the music of the 
masters. Golden voices that soar to exquisite heights 
of melody, instrumental geniuses of world-wide fame, 
celebrated orchestras. 

Casals. Gates, Gordon, Grainger, Graveure, Hackett, 
Hofmann, Kerekjarto, Macbeth, Mardones, Maurel, 
Philharmonic Orchestra of New York, Ponselle, 
Seagle, Seidel, Stracciari, Van Gordon and many 
others offer you their best. Columbia recording has 
caught and imprisoned all the wonders of their art, 
all the majesty of their music. Go to a Columbia 
Dealer and learn how superb are the Columbia Records 
of these leaders. 

COLUMBIA  GRAPHOPHONE CO. 
New York 

Pag* Fourtten Poge Fiftem 
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Three Choice Furs Are Offered 
In Fine Coats 

at $395 

Mm* At ~ Caracul 
Persian Lamb 
Hudson Seal 

(Seal   Dyed   Northern   Muskrat) 

SOME   of   these   Coats   are 
trimmed   w i t li   contrasting 
furs, others have the collar 

and cuffs  of  self-pelt.    But   it 
makes    no   difference    in    their 
smartness, for they are designed 
correctly,   showing   their    Paris 
inspiration, for on the streets of 
the gay  French capita!   will  be 
seen this winter exactly the same 
models. 

and the pelts are 

The Persian Lamb 
used in these Coats is a rich plume blacl 
perfectly matched. 

The Hudson Seal and Caracul 

are perfect examples of Loeser choice selections, and the linines 
of every coat are su.tahle in color and dependable in ,,uali v 
All m all this is one of the choicest offerings of the season 

The Loeser Millinery Slums Delightful Hals 
Trimmed in Fur      ;      Every One Specially Designed 

for wear with just such fur Coats of elegance.    These Fur- 
1 rimmed Hats range from $13.50 up. ur 

BROOKLYN-NEW YORK 

1 

■ 

Metropolitan  Opera Company 
Fifteenth Season at The Brooklyn Academy of Mv lusic 

THE COMPANY 
Mmes. 
Krances Alda 

•■race Anthony 
l.ucrezia Bori 
Cora Chase 
Ml. n Dalossy 
Vvonne D'Arle 
Florence  Easton 
Minnie Egener 
Rita Fornia 
\melita < ialli Curci 

Marie Jeritza 

SOPRANOS 
Suzanne Ket net 
Barbara Kemp I n,.-, i 
Uuc mi  Man.,  i r,;, I 
Mary  Mellish 
Nina Morgana 
Ang< les On, in 
Prances Peralta 
May   Peterson 
Rosa Ponselle 
Delia Reinhard  i »,;, i 

Elizabeth Rethberg inew) 
Laura  Rob) rtson   I /;,.•, > 
Margaret Romaine 

1 halia Sabanii \.i . nen I 
>< Im.i Segall i nen ) 
Lc nora Sparkes 
Marie  Sundelius 
Lucille Taylor i nen > 
Murn I Tin.hi   i new) 
Marie Tiffany 

.1* Illt'.V. 

Cecil Arden 
Grace Bradlej 
Ina Bourskaya I nen | 
Julia Claussen 
Kaymonde D.lannois 

Messrs. 
I'ml Althouse 
Pietro Audisio 
Angelo Bada 
.. . •■: > Chamlee 
IC.n ., I . I)i„ 
It. ii amino < iiKIi 

Messrs, 
I tin und  Burke  i new) 
Thomas Chalmers 
Louis  D'Angelo 
i .ii-. ppe  Danise 
i: useppc  De   I.ma 

Messrs. 
Paolo Ananian 
Paul Bender  i new) 
Michael   Rohncn   i it,.-, i 
K. odor ( 'haliapin 

Messrs. 
< i usi ppe  Bamboschek 
Artur  Bodanzki 

Messrs. 
i iiuseppe  Bamboschek 
I'.iiii.. < I,-, a 
Riccardo Dellei i 

MEZZOSOPRANOS AND CONTRALTOS 
Jeanne Gordon 
Kathleen Howard 
Marie  Mattfi Id 
Margaret Matzenaucr 

. Signd  Oncgin   i »,.-, P 

IENORS 
Orville Harrold 
Edward Johnson (.new) 
Morgan Kingston 
Giacomo  LauriVulpi  (in 
< iiovanni  Martini l!i 
i iei rge  Meadi r 

II VKITONKS 
Robert  Lconhardt 
Mill..  Picoo 
\ in. ,i!... Resrhiglian 
Louis  Rozsa 
Int.i   Ruttii 

BASSOS 
Adamo Didur 
William Gu>tafson 
Pompilio Malatesta 
J    Mar.I.'in- 

CONDUCTORS 
Louts Hasselm m- 
Robtrto Moranzoni 

Flora Pcrini 
Myrtle Schaaf 
Marion  Telva 
Henriette Wakefiel.l 

Giordano Paltrinieri 
Emile Rousseau l u. .-. > 
Manuel Salazar 
Curt Taucher i n«< i 
Annan.1 Tokatvan  i new 

Carl Schlegel 
<iu-lav Schtitzemlo 
Antonio Scotti 
Clarence VVhitehill 
K> n.it.. Zanclli 

(iiovanni Martini 
Italo Picchi in,;, 
Leon  Rothier 

(■ennaro  Papi 
I linli:.   S. Ill 

ASSISTANT CONDITCTORS 
Carlo Edwards 
Paul Eisler 

The Performances will take 
TUESDAY EVENING. NOV 14 
TUESDAY EVENING. NOV 21 
SATURDAY EVFNING. DEC 9 
TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 19 
TUESDAY     EVENING. JAN     2 

Wilfrid   Pelletier 
Alessandro S.-m-i 

place on the following Dates 
TUESDAY EVENING. JAN 16 
TUESDAY EVENING. JAN 30 
TUESDAY EVENING. FEB 13 
TUESDAY EVENING. FEB 27 
TUESDAY EVENING. MAR 13 

I I 
i 
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(   LOOK  AROUNU NOW   AND   CHOOSE   THt   NEAREST EXIT   TO   YOUR 
PIPP       NOTICF" SEAT        IN    CASE    OI       IIRfc    WALK    I NOT     RUNI    TO     1 HAT     EXIT. 

■»& 'W   '   '^^   ".   DO     NOT     THY     AND     BEAT     YOUR     NEIGHBOR    TO    THE    STREET. 
< THOMAS   J.   DRENNuN.    FIRE   COMMISSIONER 

Ourfh'ic, extensive sel c- 
tion of l //: Gold Jewelry 
includes: 
R'NGS BAR   1'INS 
KNIVES W,\ rCH  CHAINS 
PENCILS BELT  BUCKLES 
CUFF LINKS and DRESS STUDS 

Flexible Bracelets in Diamonds 
and Sapphires 

WILLIAM  WISE &   SON 
I STABLISHED L83-1 

10 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn 
Nevins Street Subway at Door 

"•#• -"*^^tfc'ij> V 

The Lunch Question 
Its   4nswer 

Haven't you asked yourself many 
a  time,  "Now  where   will   I   have 
lunch today?" And haven't you felt 
that   you   would   like   lo go  some 
place which was "different," where 
the atmosphere is refine, the food 
well prepared, and the service wor 
thy    of    the    name:      And    dun 
wondered where to go!    Go to the 
A  & S Restaurant if you want the 
answer. 

Fifth Floor, West. 

ABRAHAM 6-STRAUS 

mamaeum 
thUH>\i   I .N 

BR< >< IKLYN At  \D! MY < >F MUSIC 

Saturday Afternoon, November 18, 1922 

SOUSA BAND 
Ueut.-Comniander  JOHN   PHILIP  SOl'SA.  Conductor 

11 \KIM ASKI.XJ Manager 

MISS  MARJORII-   \I(KU)Y Soprano 
Mr. JOHN Dl (LAN *       Cornet 

I'RI K;K \\I 

1. Overture,   "Light   Cavalry"    Suppe 

_'. Cornet Solo, "Ocean View"     Hartman 
Ml     JlllIN    1 lol.AN 

3. "Dwellers of th(  Western \\   rhl" S'011.1,1 
(a 1  The Red Man 

And they stood mi the meadows 
With their weapon* and their war-gear 
Painted like the li ives of autumn, 
Painted liki the -k\ of morning. 

1 li)   The   White  Man 
They sailed, the)  -ailed.    Then -puke the Mate: 

"This mad sea -:    ' - it- teeth tonight, 
He curls Ins lips, In  lies in wait, 

With lifted tusk  as it" to hitc." 
Ah ! that night! 

A light' a light ! ;i    girt I a light! 
It grew. a star-lit llag unfurled ; 

It grew tn he Time'- hurst of dawn: 
He gained a world: he gave that world 

It- grandest lesson    "On and On." 

Program eon I on next page 

1. Altuiin & (Ho. 
introduce the New Modes for 

Autumn and Winter 

What Aristotle Said 
When one buys anything it is be- 
cause the benefit promises to be 
greater than the sacrifice. 
To this may be added, that when 
the quality is absent from the trans- 
action, the sacrifice is greater than 
the benefit. 
A W. & J. Sloane price indicates 
the quality, and W. & J. Sloane 
quality substantiates the price. 

W.   &   J.    SLOANE 
Floor Coverings — Fabrics — Furniture 

Fifth Avenue  and  47ih  Street,  New  York 
IVaihington San Francisco 

0 

The Loeser 
Sheet Music 
Department 

FFERS one of the most 
complete services of the 
kind hereabouts. 

Here teachers and -indents 
will find a broad and compre- 
hensive range of all Classical 
Music, both vocal and instru- 
mental, at all times, with com- 
petent people to assist you in 
choosing. 
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PR( )GR \M    Continued 

(c)  The Black Man 
"Now de blessed little angels 

Up in heaven, we are told, 
Don't <U> nothing all dere lifetime 

'Cepting play on harps o' gold. 
Now 1 think Heaben'd be more home-like 

11" wi hyeah some music fall 
From a real ol'-fashioned banjo 

Like ilat one upon the wall." 

4. Vocal Solo, "Caro Nome," from "Rigoletto"  
Mis- M VRJORIE MOODY 

5. (a) "The Old Timers"   
I h l   March. "Manhattan  Beach"    

Interval 

i.. A Mixture, "Showing Off Before Company"  
(Mr. C. .1. I\' --in. librarian, will describe the varii 

instruments of  the hand  a-  they   appear) 

7   (a i  "The Star-  and Stripes Forever"  
idi  "The Star-Spangled  Banner"    

Verdi 

.Lake 
Sl> II.■ill 

.Sousa 

. . ..Sousa 
....Key 

The Steinway is the official Piano of the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
and used by the  Brooklyn  Institute of Arts and Sciences-  

"A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION" 
TUBERCULOSIS  was  once  considered   ;i   disease  that  "had  to  be. 

\„«  we know better.    We know it for what it is-  a disgrace to civiliza- 
,,,,,,       Under   proper   conditions   of   dail)    living,   tttberculosi9   would 
disappear. 

I), iths from this cause in New York Citv have been greatly cut down, 
particularly in the past dozen years. Last year, in fact, the reduction 
aoj   18 yti   cent ovi t   1920. 

This i- certainly encouraging. Yet the fight must be kepi up. There 
must be no slackening in effort. Six thousand deaths a year are six 
th msand too many' 

For the good of New York, we shall be glad to give helpful informa- 
tion, without charge, to all who may inquire of us. 

NEW   YORK   TUBERCULOSIS   ASSOCIATION,  INC. 
10 F.ast 39th Street 

rriHE fact that more buyers choose 

J Cadillac than all other cars com- 

bined selling at the Cadillac Price or 
higher, indicates that after mature 

reflection, they consider Type 61 both 
the Standard of the World and the 

World's greatest mot^r car value. 
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STERLING &> GOETZ 
embody the enviable characteristic! of ex- 
quisite tone and superb mechanical contrac- 
tion    that    musical    connoisseur!    demand    in 

PIANOS —= 

^                                                    |r   t 

-   *<^**V 

^T   *4»                     Bffto^^^v- 

? m 
*»«                  MS 

mm¥mM 
"     *    -               * 

„. ... :*&n ; 'vrt,    .• 

FRANCES ALDA 

"Brooklyn'! Bait Known Piano Houtt" 

Sterling Piano 
Th. Sterling- Plan. Ce. COI"PPr?tiOn Co.ti * c*., u«. 

81-87 Court Street, cor. Livingston Street, Brooklyn 

MalchtfrieeQCb. 
"Furriers for Nearly a Century" 

FULTON  AND SMITH   STREETS,  BROOKLYN 

A   Remarkable Showing of 

1 HE NEW CARACUL COATS 

THE   NEW   PERSIAN   COATS 

THE   NEW SHORT  COATS 

in all furs 

rw^ Try a 
Cake 
To-day 

'•-<—««*. •JKr.,,^) 
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THE STFTNWAY DUO-ART RITPRODUCING PIANO 

and (.from a studio window) Aeolian Hall, the world headquarters of 
The Aeolian Company 

<#u>DUO-ART 
REPRODUCING PIANO 

AFTER the concert or recital to go home and there, at any 
x\. time, to hear the playing of the greatest pianists; the com- 
posers, the artists, the melodies you care most for this wonder- 
ful privilege is yours through the Duo-Art Piano. 

oA cordial invitation is extended to you to 
visit the 'Duo-Art Salons at any time 

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY 
AEOLIAN  HALL IN  BROOKLYN 
11 Flathush Avenue 558 Fulton Street 

\*^! -y^ vv-^/«^ V 
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LET US HELP PLAN YOUR 
TOUR   OR CRUISE TRAVEL:: 

.<&   -    f j    TH Mediterranean, Adriatic, Egypt and the Holy Land. Welt 
.J^KiHSjL^1    Z %    ??'im2-  £"««   America,   Japan   «nd   rJina,  ^"^J 

Illustrated booklets sent fret on request 

UNIVERSAL TOUR CO. °ne- J. LEHnEIKMUSS . SONS 
«n p   . r.       "rooklyn,  Foremost Travel Agency;   K.stabli.hed   1878 «""U 
J59 1-ulton Street, at Borough  Hall, Brooklyn. Telephone, Triangle 7000 

MISCHA LEVITZKI, Pianist 

I" Recital, Monday Evening, November 27th 

We carry the largest stock of Classical Music in Brooklyn 

CHANDLER-EBEL MUSIC CO. 
222 LIVINGSTON STREET 

Telephone. Main 2146 

BROOKLYN,  N.  Y. 
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1865 1922 

Established Over Half Century \ 

Attractive  Models 

in 

COATS 
WRAPS 

SCARFS 
and 

MUFFS 
in every desirable 

FUR 

C. C. SHAYNE & CO. 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

STRICTLY  RELIABLE  FURS 

126 West 42nd Street New York 
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-MAMfATTAX OI'l-RA HOUSK-W. 34th St   ;,„d 8th Avc. 

MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 

Two  Weeks  Beginning 

Mondays, 
F-i.  12th and  19th 

16 Performances 
Only 

Performances of Die Meis- 
--rsinger and Tristan and 
Isolde begin promptly at 
6 o'clock; other Wagner- 
ians begin at 7 o'clock. 
Matinees   at   1   o'clock. 

NO   CUTS   IN   SCORES 

WAGNERIAN OPERA FESTIVAL 
MONDAY  EVENING 

February  12 
"DIE MEISTERSINGER" 

TUESDAY  EVENING 
February  20 

"DIE WAIKIFRE" 

(IX GERMAN) 

WEDNESDAY  EVE'G 
February 14 

"I "!'! NORIX" 

WEDNESDAY  EVE'G 
February 21 

"TASKHAUSER" 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
February 17 

"DIE   MEISTERSINGI K" 

FRIDAY  EVENING 
February 16 

'TRISTAN VMD ISOLDS" 

SATURDAY   EVE'G 
F-hruary 24 

Final Gala Performance 
"DL« Ft IEGENDE 

HoujiKNDER" and Scene V 
"Die Mi islersiniT' r" 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
F<: ruai ■.     I 

"TRISTAH UKD Is ILOE" 

D "DER  RING DFS NIBEI UNrFN" 

••'■"'■■  20 F bruary 2.= 

SCALE  OF PRICES 

DER   RING   DES 
NIBELUNGEN' 

Boxes  (6 Seat'). 
Orchestra   ... 
Dress   Circle  
Balconv     
Family Circle. ..'.'. 

SERIES A or B SER.ES C 
for Three Subscnp     For Two Subscrip      For Four SuhsorJ. 

$165.00 $110.00 
6.-0 |,.00 

■1-52 
5»; s.50 4.9S 

' inc. War Ta\ I 
$220.00 

22.00 
15.40 

6.60 

For Sin^le 
P< • t  rmai    - 

(inc. War T .\ I 
$66.00 

COMPANY OF 200 AND PRODUCTIONS INTACT FROM BERLIN 
UNDER THE AUSPIl ES OF 

DAS  DEUTSCHE OPERIMHAUS 
BERLIN 

MR. GEORG HARTMANN. Director 

SPECIAL NOTET   1883-1923 

Announc mem of program later WAGNER 

NON-SUBSCRIPTION  PERFORMANCES 
Thursday Evening-, February ISth    Revival of l.,h.,lm Strauss' 

u-u   -       , /'D,E FLEDERMAUS" 
W,th Spectal Concert  Numbers in Act II  b, the Company 

Saturday Evening. February irth-Second^^*«— in New Yo* of Rich™, Straus, 

T,     ... , „ SALOME 
The Ftrs, and Only IVrf.rman.e was give. ,t the M,,.,„,:tan o„. ra House in ,908 

sale of tickets ($1.50 to tS 00-  Ri.v,^   ea™     i      ...     _ 

J37 K,f,1',v.;,,!!::^;l
?

1;;:rv;:;-;V';^^64aV^1:,^!^--<Mai" FI->- 
Knabe Piano Used Exclusively 
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mmLEHMANK 
CONCERT VIOLINIST and TEACHER.     Formerly assistant to Prof. OVIDE MUSIN 
of   the   Royal   Conservatory   of   Uege,   Belgium.     Available   for   Concerts    MusicaleVtV 

STUDIO:   243 CRESCENT STREET, BROOKLYN   NY 
Prospectus sent on request Phone, Applegate 56M 

MME. 
JOHANNA BAYERLEE teacher  of  the  Art of Singing 

Formerly    in    charge    of    artist 

hausen.     Mme.   Bayer] 
complete artistry 
■Studio:    502  Writ   113th Street 

classes in  the studios of the  late 
Koyal    Professor    Julius    Stock- 

tra.ns s.ngers from the elements of tone production  to 
Circulars   on   Request 

Phone:    Cathedral  7960 NEW YORK 

MME. CENOVA 
'ano  and   Voice  SnecialUt   l»t.i„   !• n i-   .«  .  -md   Voice Specialist  lately  from  Paria after 

Europe with the beat Voice andThroat Special/at. 
late Mme.   M»»hilde  Marchesi 

American   Soprano 
fifteen years in Eui„,, 

Five  years  with   the   .. 
Voice  Placing  and  Tone  Production   Only 

Studenta Fully Equipped for the Concert and Operatic Coach 

TuJH'WTU.?Jk ° jC
e

e' .Me«r°P°»tan Opera House, Suit. 26 
Broo-yn, N.V, Apo„„ J^^i^^ W^J^^^ll^ 

ETHEL MQURNEE Soprano 
Voice   Production—Coaching—Repertoire 

THE STARK  VOCAL SYSTEM 

STUDIO:   47 Brevoort PI., cor. Bedford Aye. and Fulton St 
 Tel. Prospect 4060 

Results Guaranteed 

Brooklyn, NY. 

wkB& SCHOOL   OF   DANCING 
Ballroom,   Pouch   Mansion ,.*   5«. *        . **^ V* 

Mr. 
A    J. 

Main   Ballroom,   Pouch   Mansion 
Beginner, and Advance,.  Classes.    Adults in the  u'te.? B "roo^ UaUnce.Br0°k,yn 

Social  Chaser ?,ranch">(..I«a»«n «"d Russian Methods, 
R,.;H,„. Q. M ys a,,d 0,rls-    SPecial Cl»s> fo>- Babiei Kesident Studio t-     , ,     „ „'     •>     .. 

251   Ijfayette Avenue Send for Booklet Vice-President,   A.   N.   A. 

Informal Dances  Every Saturday Evening at 9 o'clock*"  ^   D">Ci'" 
Pr.v.t. In.tructio,.     Refined Atmosphere. Exceptional Dan?. Mu.'c.' "w, 6789 Pro.pect 

RESERVED 
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JaSi ®b* Sronklgn Aratomy nf Mmk }£g 
St. Felix Street—Ashland Place—Lafayette Avenue 

Owned and Operated by the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
A  Domestic Corporation 

DO YOU  KNOW THE O 
PLAYS WORTH  SEEING I 

The Social Calender 
7*e Heekh Journal of Advance Information on Sccial Events 

presents all this information  in concise  form. 

The theatre guide is unique, containing, as it does the namf, nf .11 
^Aeatre,. „th their locations, Sepbone nuSter^mati„efdt« aod 
^?^J^nrSVIOgethcr W!th the names "f «"*« attractions their authtrs 
and casts, a short synopsis and the .late of first performance' 

In addition to these uTusire facts, coming attractions  with their rhi»f 

•    nfarrtfrnf   f„   by   practically   n„y 
M«uy  or ucwl prmmmemet  in  Xrv   York 

THOMAS L. LEEMING  President 
ALEXANDER   If.   WHITE Vice-President 
CROWELL  HADDEN          Treasurer 
LEWIS W. FR\NCIS   Secretary 

HERBERT T. SWIN    Manager 

Optra H»tue— Seating 2,200—three floors. Fully equipped stage and 
theatre for production of operas, plays, mass meet- 
ings, lectures, recitals 

Mmsic Hall— Seating 1.400—two floors. Ideal for chamber musicales, 
recitals,   lectures,   motion   pictures,   commencements 

Ball Rvom—Accommodating 200 to 600. Most beautiful in the borough, 
tan be used separately or in union with either of 
the two halls 

AH of the above open on  a  rental  basis  to  individuals,  societies   or 
others for the presentation of worthy attractions, either 

public or private 

For terms and dates apply only to the Management 
Offices, St. Felix Street entrance 

Ladies' Rooms on main floors of both Opera House and Music Hall 

PuBriskrs. "THE  S CMS  Cauma " 
Aeolian HaM, 3} West 42d St.. N. Y. City 

Gentlemen's Rooms on mezzanine floors on left stairways of both 
Opera House and Music Hall 

Box Office nearest Opera House sells tickets or furnishes information 
tor al! events held in Building excepting those under auspices 

of Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences 

$3 00 

A: §n n 

Page Tkirty-ts | 

Tickets for and information relative to events held under auspices of 
Brooklyn  Institute of Arts and Sciences obtained only at 

Box Office nearest Music Hall 

Smoking is allowed in Gentlemen's Rooms and lobby, but is prohibited 
in alt other parts of the building at all times 

Elevator service from lobby to Second  Balcony of Opera House 
Ball Room and Brooklyn Institute Rooms at all times 

m 
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Edison November Special 

Electric Suction Cleaner 
Complete with Seven Attachments 

$5.00 Down  Ea»y MonthIy ww ** Payments 
Free Demonstration in Your Home 

The    Electric   Suction 
Cleaner,   together   with   its 
seven attachments, is a com- 
plete house-cleaning plant. 

Rugs, carpets, mattresses, 
upholstering, pictures, rails, 
etc., are all easily cleaned, 
without     labor,     by     this 

most   useful   of   all 
appliances. 

The machine is of 
a   well-known   make 
and is  fully guaran- 
teed.       Many   thou- 

sands    are    being 
used   in   Brooklyn 
homes.     Visit our 
nearest   store   to- 

morrow. 

) 
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An Invitation Is Extended To 

All Girls and Boys 
To come to the A. & S. Book Shop and hear enchanting 
stories 

Told by the Authors Themselves 
The Children's  favorite writers will personally greet each 
child   during 

Children's Book Week-Nov. 12 to 18 
From 3 to 5 o'clock p. m. 

Also, one of the lihrarians from the Brooklyn Public Library 
will he in the  Book Shop every afternoon to consult with 
in >th<rs on special reading courses for children. 

A. & S. is doing its part to foster in the new generation 
the love of reading to help them, not only to form the 
hoik  habit, hut the habit  of worth-while hooks. 

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK PROGRAM FOLLOWS 

Monday    Katherine  Adams,  author  of  The  Wisp,   Mehitable, 
ami Mid-Summer. 

Librarian-  Dorothy \Y. Frey. 

Tuesda)    Eleanor   Gates,   author   <if   Poor   Little   Rich   Girl, 
Piggie, and Rich Little I'"or Boy, 

Librarian—Mayatha M. Diehl. 

Wednesday—Percy Keese Fitzhugh, author of Tom Slade,  Roy 
Blakeley,   Pee-Wee   Harris. 

Librarian--Beatrice B,  Bromwell. 

Thursday—Edwin P. Norwood, Ringling Bros, ami  Barnum it 
Bailey's Circus  Man, and author of   The Adventures 
of Diggeldy Dan. 

Librarian—Madge Hincher. 

Friday   Edith    Ballinger   Price,   St.    Nicholas    Stories;    also 
Wilbur S. Boycr, author of Johnnie  Kelly. 

Librarian—Marjorie I..  Cowles. 

Saturday—Howard (iaris, of Uncle Wiggely fame; also Gaylord 
Johnson, author of The Sky Stories ami The Star 
People. 

Lihrarians   Marion Schwab and Elizabeth Wisdom. 

A. & s. Book Shop, Mezzanine, Eats. 

ABRAHAM 6-STRAUS 
BROOKLYN 

INC. 

,V,    ,ii 
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GWDING COSTUMES, so signifi- 
cant of the Winter's Social Brilliance, 
add to the enchantment of the Musicale, 
the splendor of the Horse Show and the 
charm of famous dinners and radiant 
dances. 

OG 

JoatiA r*FI FT H AVENIJ E ^ Jp    , 
56 th Street ~ 57th Street   London* 

Ne\»l£cirh 
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WALKING OXFORD 

made of the finest grade 
of Black Calfskin and 
of Brown Russia Calfskin 

SJQ.50 

Women of Brooklyn— 
VT'Ol' will always find at the Cammeyer 

1  stores  true  value  in shoes ami  hosiery, 
assured by a trustworthy 64 year old reputation.' 

CAMMEYEIl 
390 Fulton Street 

(near Smith Street) 

,«iiu»minijiii;i|||i||!u 

I    F 

Monday Evening, November Thirteenth 
Last in a Course of Illustrated Lectures, by Branson De Cou  of 

Last Orange. N. J., on "Dream Pictures"-Third Series. 

Monday Evening, November Thirteenth 
St.  Paul's Jubilee Singers, for benefit of St. Paul's Normal and 

Industrial School, Lawrenceville, Va. 

Tuesday Evening, November Fourteenth 
Forum Meeting.    Speakers: Dr. Stuart I.. Tyson   on "The Bibb- 

Moon   of-S H n ,Tn ^Se-arCh"; Profe"°" *** Tho Moon  on    Self-Determmation and  How  It  Has  Worked"- 
Dr. Alexander Lyons, on "Constantinople and America'       ' 

Tuesday livening, November Fourteenth. 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Wednesday Afternoon, November Fifteenth 

Subiect^"1."  °f "lus*rated  Traveltalks,  by  E.   M.   Newman 
Subject.   From Capetown to Johannesburg." 

_        Wednesday Evening, November Fifteenth 

Subject    «FY   m rinSrrated   Tr
T
aV

u
e,talks-  fay   <""   M.   ^wman. auDject.    I I,,,,, Capetown to Johannesburg." 

Wednesday Evening, November Fifteenth 
A. I. N'.innii Employees. 

THE BANK  OF AMERICA 
Established   1812 

with which is merged the 

Franklin Trutt Company 
., Brooklyn offices at 
Montague and Clinton  Street* TU-   J   » 

569 Fulton Street Vw"? ^ SV""1 

1(X)1  Wallabout Market 
A convenient place for your account" 

CAPITAL and SURPLUS over eleven million dollars 

'.if .'«■ 

I 
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makes   its   New   York   home  in   the  Wanamaker  Piano 
Salons.    All current styles of this oldest, deeply-loved 
American piano are here—uprights, grands, and Ampicos. 

Fixed prices, $875 to $5,500. 

GRAND PIANOS 
Here, also, is the largest selection in America of good, 

standard Grand pianos, small and large, each the best 
in its price group. 

CHICKERING Grands  $1225 upward 
SCI IOMA( KFR Grands   $1150 upward 
I'M KKSON Grands   $950 upward 
I.I NT) I'M AN Grands  $785 upward 
BRAMBACH Grands    $635 upward 

And the celebrated KNABE Grands $1225 upward 

97*AMPICO 
This famous Re-enacting Piano literally turns your 

home into a Concert Hall of the highest type, or an 
Academy of fine Music. 

Sitting in your comfortable chair, you may hear 
(i< >DOWSKY, "or RACHMANINOFF, o'r any one of a 
hundred great pianists, playing the finest music written 
for the piano, selections from the operas, old songs, new 
songs, dances. 

We have the AM PICO—upright or grand—in the 
following fine pianos— 

CHICKERING SCHOMACKER 
HAINES BROS. MARSHALL & WENDELL 

And the celebrated KNABE 
Hear the AMPICO, any day, in the Piano Salons. 

We shall be glad to have it play your preferred selec- 
tions. 

Piano Salons—First Gallery, New Building 

JOIN WWAMAHER 
Broadway at Ninth Street, New York 

Page Seven 
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ESTABLISHED   1857 /A 
Andrew Alexander 

548 FIFTH AVENUE 
Above   45th   Street 

NEW   YORK hdt f 
SHOES OF UNUSUAL DESIGN       . 

READY TO WEAR                  g 
^fB               Satin and     <T*  -^ 
W^^         Patent             ^1R 
^^                 Leather.              IW 

Jilt mamma ^B.nai;i;iiiiii;;„aai',u;ii;immi,i~- —. 
A-        \        T C A   L E D 

."iiaiMiimuiilllMlii 
t 

jimi-n..,-. .:,.!:,.i'u: I,.I X::J ir..—-la.*"—ffliranna 

Thursday  Evening, November Sixteenth. 
First   in   a   Serie      :'   1 hree   < hamber   Music   Concerts,  by  the 

Flonzali I \dolfo Betti, First Violin; Alfred Pochon, 
Second   Violin;   Louis   Bailly,   Vinl.t;   [wan   d'Archambeau 
•i ello. 

Thursday Evening, November Sixteenth. 
Performance- and Dance by Fdmundian Players of St. Fdmund's 

Roman ( atholic ( hurch. 
Friday Evening, November Seventeenth. 

lifth   in  a  Course of  Twenty-two  Lectures  on  "Current   Hi* 
tory," by Dr. YVilliam Starr Myers, <>i Princeton University. 

Friday Evening, November Seventeenth. 
tainment   under   auspices  of  St.   Mary's   Star- c,i"   the   Sea 

Roman I atholic ( hui  h. 
Saturday Afternoon, November Eighteenth. 

Young  Members'  Course.    Illustrated  Lecture on  "Children of 
Many Lands," by George  P. Goll, of the Philadlephia Mu 
seum, followed by a Program of Motion Pictures. 

Saturday  Afternoon  and  Evening,  November  Eighteenth. 
Sou a's Band. 

Saturday,  Evening, November Eighteenth. 
Norwegian Singing Society. 

Sunday Evening, November Nineteenth. 
It. I    Keith Sunday Evening Entertainment. 

%* 
' f****4*Lf *+*fl* 

Wonderful Opportunity!    The most 
beautiful    fur    in    the    world    for 
coats. 
To   meet   the   prevent   demand   we 
will make sln.rt coats t.. order from 
these beautiful pelts for 

$300 
Leipzig  and   American   dyed   broad 
tail   coats   equally   low   priced. 

Also latest models in 
Gowns, Suit! and Millinery 
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Sound and Conservative Banking Residt* in Safely 
and Service to the Depositor 

A   Bank   Statement   That   Any   Man   or   Woman   Can   Understand 

The Corn Exchange Bank 
WILLIAM   AND   BEAVER   STREETS 

NEW YORK 

Statement of October 2, 1922 
The Bank Owes to Depositors    - 

A conservative hanker always has this indebt- 
edness in mind, and he arranges his assets so 
as to be able to meet any ropiest for payment. 

ror 

[1] 

12] 

[3] 
[4] 

15] 

[6] 

[7] 
(8] 

this Purpose We Have: 
Cash        - 
(Gold. Bank Notes and Specie) and with legal 
depositories  returnable en  demand. 

Checks on Other Banks    - 
i'avable in one day 

U. S. Government Securities 

$195,339,103.41 

$33,779,885.65 

12,132,969.84 

70,284.784.76 
,012.95 Loans to Individuals and Corporations I 6,1 45 

I'avable   when   we   ask   for   them,   secured   by 
collateral of greater value than  the loans. 

716.73 

,246.40 

Bonds 24,355 
Of railroads and other corporations, of first 
quality   and   easily   salable. 

Loans 49,246 
Pay able in less than three months, on the 
average, largely secured by collateral. 

Bonds and Mortgages and Real Estate 4,346,023.00 

Thirty Banking Houses     - - 4.700.617.75 
The head office building stands on our books at 
$1,675,000 and the twenty-nine branch build 
■n^s ,-.t $3,025,617 75. all located  in   New   York 
City. 

Total to Meet  Indebtedness 

[9]      This Leaves a Surplus of - 
Which becomes the property of the Stock- 
holders after the debts to the depositors are 
paid, and is a guarantee fund upon which we 
solicit new deposits and retain those which 
have been lodged with us for many years. 

$214,991,257.08 

$19,652,153.67 

OUR listed resources, enumerated in this statement, do not and cannot 
include those assets of friendliness and helpfulness which this bank 
has in the personnel of its board of directors, its officers and employes. 
These are assets which pay dividends to our patrons in service and 
satisfaction. 

The Corn Exchange Bank is Prepared to Supply 
You IVith Banking and Trust Service Through Its 
Fifty-three Offices Located in Greater Nezv York 

MEMBER OF NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION AND 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Page Sitt* 
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7he Official Piano of tfie> 
'Metropolitan Opera Qompantc 

^Handsome Illustrated Catalog upon request* 

HARDMAN PEOUCO47 51 FLATBUSH AVENUE BROOKLYN 
 FOUNPIP I941»"f "HEW YORK ITORE-4JJ FIFTH AViMUE--"-' 

ii«trnn»j:niii!in:iniiiiiijprnimnr:ngiar 

CALEJIDAk 
|iniiiiiiiiniiM.iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll>IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii«!llllllllll , IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIffiffifflm 

Thir 

Monday Evening, November Twentieth. 
Concert under auspices of Brooklyn Catholic Hip Sisters. 

Tuesday Evening, November Twenty-first. 
Metropolitan Opera Company. 

Tuesday Evening, November Twenty first. 
d in a Course of Ten "Current History"  Lectures, by Dr. 
George Earle Raiguel, of  Philadelphia, on "Observations in 
Central Europe." 

Wednesday Afternoon, November Twenty-second. 
Second in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks, by E. M   Newman. 

Subject: "Victoria  Falls." 
Wednesday Evening, November Twenty-second. 

Second in a Series of Illustrated Traveltalks, by E.  M. Newman. 
Subject: "Victoria Falls." 

Wednesday Evening, November Twenty-second. 
Entertainment and Dance of the Central Union Club. 

Thursday Morning, November  Twenty-third. 
Mrs. Jessica Lozier Payne. 

Thursday Evening, November Tiventy-third. 
Concert   and   Dance.   Sentinel   Post,   No.   895   American   Legion 

Welfare Work of the Disabled ex-Service Men. 
Friday Evening, November Twenty-fourth. 

Violin Recital by Mischa Elman. 

PALL MALL 
FAMOUS     CIGARETTES 

ounds Poum 
"THEY ARE GOOD TASTE" 
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SIX SATURDAY MATINEE CONCERTS oy Me 
NEW YORK SYMPI 

ASSISTING 
November 4 

Mme. EMMA CALVE", Soprano 
In an Aria with Orchestra, and a Group 

of  French  Songs  with  Piano 
Accompaniment 

WALTER   DAMROSCH,   Conductor 
November 25 

FELIX SALMOND,  'Celliat 
In  Bruch'i "Kol Nidrei" and the 'Cello 

Oblig:;to  in "Don Quixote," by 
Richard  Strauss 

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 
December 23 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 
The Schola Cantorum of New York 

KURT SCHINDLER, Conducting the Chorus 

IONY ORCH ESTR X\ 
ARTISTS 

January 20 
DANCE  PROGRAM 

Interpreted by  Mile.  Virginie  Mauret 
and Ballet 

RENE*  POLLAIN,  Conductor 
Choreography by Michel Fokint and 

Mile.  Mauret 
February  10 

ALEXANDER  SILOTL   Planlat 
In    Liszt's   "Dance   of   Death"   with 
Orchestra, and a Group of Bach Solos 

ALBERT   COATES,   Guoat   Conductor 
March  10 

PAUL   KOCHANSKI   and   ALBERT 
SPALDING 

In  the  Bach  Concerto for Two  Violins 
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor 

OPERA HOUSE     at 3 o'clock    ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Remaining  Course Tickets now on   Sale:  $7.00,  $8.00,  $10.00;  B.xei,  $12.00 
Remaining  Tickets   for  the   First   Concert  now   on   Sale:   $l;f5,   *1*0.  *»•/». 

No   War   Tax Boxes,   $2.25. 

■mi ■-.■ . ■■ — 
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lo32—Elephant hook ends finished 
in bronze—the pair $l<> 

tpVERY DATE on the calen- 
■*-* dar is a day that is marked 
with a red letter in someone's 
mind. Whose birthday—whose 
wedding day, whose anniversary 
is tomorrow? There is a gift at 
Ovington's eminently suited to 
the   occasion. 

OVINGTON'S "The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue" 
Fifth Avenue at 39th Street 

■ "•v.' 

C  A  L E  n  D A R 
iij.u:ii!ii,;iiiiiT.;;iiiiiiuiiii!i'iiii!;!;'iiiiii!in!iiiiBiiiuiiiiim 

Friday livening, November Twenty-fourth. 
Illustratiil   l.iciun "Alaska    The   Frontier   Wonderland   of 

the World," liy Edgar C. Raine, of Seattle, Wash. 
Saturday  M wring, November Twenty-fifth. 

Sixth  in a  Course of  Twcntj two  Lectures on "Current   His- 
tory," 1 >y Dr. William Starr Myers, of Princeton University. 

Saturday Afternoon, November  Twenty-fifth. 
Second in a Series of Six Concerts by the New York Symphonj 

Orchestra.   Felix Sahuond. 'Cello, S doist, Wilier Damrosch, 
i onductor. 

Saturday Afternoon, Novembei   Twenty-fifth. 
Young  Members'  Course.    Program of   Readings   and   Musical 

Selections,   by   Sally   li.milm.   of   Brooklyn,   followed   by   a 
Program uf Motion Pictures. 

Saturday livening, November Twenty-fifth. 
Performance, auspices of  St. (Jeorgc's Syrian Orthodox  t hurch 

Paterson, \. J. 

.smut,iy livening, November Twenty sixth. 
B, F. Keith Sunday Evening Entertainment. 

Monday Evening, November Twenty-seventh. 
Piano Recital by Mischa Levitzki, Pianist. 

Tuesday Evening, November Twenty-eighth. 
First Concert by Apollo Club, 

Kings County  Trust  Company 
342, 344 and 346 FULTON STREET 

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
OVER $3,650,000 

Accounts Invited 

INTEREST  PAID ON DAILY   BALANCES 

h 
Page Twelve 

Where will you 
be at fifty? 

After fifty, a man begins to think of taking 
things easy—if he has money in the bank. 
The man who hasn't a bank account—who 
neglects to form the habit of saving while he 
is young—finds himself working and worry- 
ing into old age. 

Save  while you  are  young.    Enjoy it later. 

The Dime Savings Bank 

Srifcfflf of Brooklyn 
kQWl»lD0 DeKalb Avenue and  Fulton Street 

Opposite Frederick Loeser & Co. 

Indispensable 
To The Play-Goer! 

NEW EDITION NOW READY 

'DIAGRAMS   OF ALL   THE 
LEADING   THEATRES,   CON- 
CERT HALLS, OPERA HOUSES 

and ATHLETIC FIELDS" 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
Given Free with a New Subscription to 
The Social Calendar at $3-00 per Year 

The Social Calendar 
33 West 42nd Street, New York 

Pagi Thirtet* 



LUCREZIA BORI 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 

Pag* Fourteen 

The Music of the 
Masters 

*r 
TO the great composers it has been given to put into 

imperishable form the whisperings of the great 
harmonies that sweep the harp of the universe. In 
tone pictures of radiant beauty they have expressed 
the joy and peace and rapture that live in the secret 
places of spirit. 

To great artists, with heaven-touched voices; to 
virtuosos of the violin, 'cello, pianoforte; to wonder- 
ful orchestras, led by inspired maestros, has been 
given the gift to interpret the noble music of all 
times and lead the enraptured listener into a new 
world where the mind is freed of every sordid 
commonplace. 

Through the medium of renowned artists of ac- 
claimed talent. Columbia offers you the music of the 
masters. Golden voices that soar to exquisite heights 
of melody, instrumental geniuses of world-wide fame, 
celebrated orchestras. 

Casals, dates, Gordon, Grainger, Graveure, Hackett, 
Hofmann, Kerekjarto, Macbeth, Mardones, Maurel, 
Philharmonic Orchestra of New York, Ponselle, 
Seagle, Seidel, Stracciari, Van Gordon and many 
others offer you their best. Columbia recording has 
caught and imprisoned all the wonders of their art, 
all the majesty of their music. Go to a Columbia 
Dealer and learn how superb are the Columbia Records 
of these leaders. 

COLUMBIA  GRAPHOPHONE CO. 
New York 

Pag* Fiftetn 



Three Choice Furs Are Offered 
In Fine Coats 

at $395 

Caracul 
Persian Lamb 
Hudson Seal 

(Seal   Dyed   Northern   Muskrat) 

SOME of those Coats arc 
trimmed w i t li contrasting 
furs, others have the collar 

and cuffs of self-pelt. But it 
makes no difference in their 
smartness, for they are designed 
correctly, showing their Paris 
inspiration, for on the streets of 
the gay French capital will be 
seen this winter exactly the same 
models. 

The Persian Lamb 

used in these Coats is a rich plume black, and the pelts are 
perfectly matched. 

The Hudson Seal and Caracul 

are perfect examples of Loeser choice selections, and the linings 
of every coat are suitable in color and dependable in quality. 
All in all this is one of the choicest offerings of the season. 

The Loeser Millinery Slums Delightful Hats 
Trimmed in Fur      :      Every One Specially Designed 

for wear with just such fur Cats of elegance. These Fur- 
1 rimmed Hats range from $13.50 up. 

] 
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Metropolitan Opera Company 
Fifteenth Season at The Brooklyn Academy of Music 

THE COMPANY 
Mines. 
Frances Alila 
(irate  Anthony 
Luerezia Bori 
Cora (lias, 
Ellen  Ualossy 
Yvonne D'Arle 
Florence   East, n 
Minnie  Egcner 
Rita  Fornia 
\mclita ' lalli Cur,'! 
Mai ie .In it/.' 

-ol'K VNOS 

Ilnifj. 
i , cil Ardi ii 
i irace  lit.nil. ) 
Ina Bourskaya t lica ' 
lulia i llaussen 
Ha) inondc Delaunois 

Messrs. 
I'aul Althouse 
I'II tro Audislo 
Angelo  Bada 

■,M. ( li.iinlt e 
elo   On/ 

II •   in in.. Oij;li 

Messrs. 
Edmund  Burke i HCK > 
Thomas < 'halnici - 

I „uis   D'Angelo 
Giuseppe  Danise 
i; n., pi"   Dc  I uea 

Messrs. 
I'II,1.1  An.nn.in 
I'aul   Bender  I neu > 
Michael   Boliiun   (urn 
|«"I ndot   t 'li iliapin 

Messi •■ 
Giuseppe  Bamhoschck 
Artur  Bndanzk) 

Messrs. 
i iiuseppc  Bamboschek 
Kaiiftn < 'leva 
Riccardo   Dellera 

Suzanne Ki1  i i 
Barbara Kemp ' »< 
( Mi. i n.i   Man..   I H 
Mar)   Mellish 
Nina Morgana 
Angeh s Ottein 
I i .in, r- I"«i all.i 
M       I'ri' rson 
Rosa  I'onselli 
1), 1 .,  Ri mil.ml   (i 

MEZZO SOPRANOS   \\l> i ON 

(eanne Gordon 
Kathleen  Howard 
Marie   Maltfeld 
Margan t Matzenauei 
Sitiiil  i 'in -"'I   I "i ■■ ' 

l i NORS 

Orvillc Harrold 
Edward Johnson  I w< a ' 
Morgan  Kingston 
Giacomo   I am : Volpi   ' »■ 
Giovanni   Martin  lit 
c;, urge  Mi ad, i 

BAR! rOXKS 

Rohi n  l.eonhardl 
Mill,.  1'H.II 
\ inccn •■• Reschiglian 
Louis  Rozsa 
Tiii.i  Ruffo 

BASSOS 

Adamo Didur 
VVilli nn <«U' tafsoii 

i     |*i mpilio  Malati   la 
Jose  Maul, m - 

i IIMH'I roRs 
I ,nuis Ilasselm ms 
Ruin rto Mi.tan/.M.I 

■ 

!   ,iii ..    K   I -    •■ 
M. ,!-..■. I   R   ■■ 

I     , - i 
>i Im.i Strgall 
1 i li .i ,  S| M In - 
M,i n    >ni.lilns- 
1 u< ill.    I i 
\lm i  I Til 
M ii i< 

IKAI.IIb 

Fl   :..    I', i 
M > 11:    - 
M ii 
Hun     " 

Etnile K ass 
M..1H1. I Sab 
l  ml    I ..a 

<.u-t.i.   - 
Am..nn. S» 
Cl.n   • 
K. i  .:     / M 

<.i..v.ii ■    M 
It 
1 , . :     K   •' 

i .iiili      ~   " 

ASSIST \\ I   i 'n\lii ' TORS 

Carlo Edwards 
Paul Eislci 

\\ '111 :  I     ; 

.Mi ssanJm S 

The Performances will take place on the following Dates 
TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 14 
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 21 
SATURDAY EVFNING. DEC. •> 
TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 19 
TUESDAY     EVENING. JAN.     2 

TUESDAY EVENING.  JAN.   It 
TUESDAY EVFNING.  JAN    10 
TUESDAY EVENING.   FEB    H 
TUESDAY EVENING.  FEB   21 
TUESDAY EVENING.  MAR. I» 
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(   LOOK   AROUND NOW   AND   CHOOSE   THt   NEAREST  EXIT   TO   YOUR 
F"|RE       NOTICE"    SEAT        IN FIR6.    WALK       NOT     RUNI    TO     1HAT     EXIT. 

.   HO     NOT     THY     AND     BEAT    YOUR     NEIGHBOR    TO    THE    STREET. 
-N.   FIRE COMMISSIONER 

(jurn ;,,. .v:, '. u-veseiic- 
tion of l fk Gold Jewelry 
includes; 
R'NGS B \R   PINS 

KNIVES W A nil  CHAINS 

PENCILS BELT  Bl CM.IS 

Cl'l I   LINKS and DRESS STI  DS 

flexihh   /I',.,,   :■  //,   />,.,■■   ... 

'"'<   ■" 'fP ■   ' ■ 

WILLIAM  WISE &  SON 
I STABLISHI D is,, 

10 Fkubusli Avenue, Brooklyn 
Ncvins Sin i1 Subway at Door 

The Lunch Question 

-**w»^»—> 

Its    tnswer 
laven'l you asked yourself many 

a time, "Now where will I have 
lunch today ?" And haven'l you fell 
that you would like in go some 
place \\ hich was "different." where 
the atmosphere is refine, the food 
well prepared, and the service wor- 
thy of the name? \nd then 
wondered where to go' Go to the 
A & S Restaurant if you want the 
answer. 

Fifth  Floi r, West 

ABRAHAM 6-STRAUS «« 
(WDOMi: 

RR< M iKIA \    \<   \\ i| M ,   i   !•'  Ml \S|< 
Saturday   K\ eninj . November 18,  1922 

SOUSA 
ifiit.-t ommander  JOHN   I'llll.ll'   SOUSA,   Conduetot 

11 VRM   \    IN, Manager 

AND   HIS 

BAND 

Miss MARK iKH   Ml M >IA'   Soprano 
Miss CARl H I XL   I III i\I\s    Violinist 
Mr. JOHN   DOI.AX        f Cornet  Soloist 
Mr. lIKl IK'I.I-  I   \K'|\      .. . .Xylophone Soloist 

\\l 
1. ( Ivertun 
-'      I   (II I!'  I     * 

le Class   HI.   
"(   I  lltl  TII.lt     I ' '.'.   ."      

Mr. .1. ir   Doi NN 
Suite, "Leaves  from  M\   \ i  lunik"  mew) S'ousa 
( a i  "Tile (•ciiial   I lostess' 

I  H        I ll'Stl     S   W.I l-l      HI it'll it.        ||    W.HS   ,cl|    (.V ,.|)| 
to  lie   hei   gll    t    il   a i  i| in HIT 

i li i "The ('amp Fire < i 
Drum In at ■  -I. al   ...t": in  tin   hills.     The  milit; lit 
figures nl tin   Camp I   i    i •■ approaching.   Their ranks 
"    incriasi'il   In   tin havi    IK-MI   chopping   u I 
 I gatht-riiiK  fagot        \\ mmanil  from the Cuaniian. 
« I   anil   untlcrhi u i il    anil   matches   applied 
A pill.u  nf -in. -ki  as  i afti i the lire is lirighth 
hurtling.    Tin   .   ■        ir hi ml , ts,  spread  them ill 

irouf.il,   aii'l   throw   Mm elves   in   gi aceful   ahanilon. 
I lie  twilight  shallows  ili-i'i mo  night.    A  clear  voice nl 
niie  maiilen  is  hi-aril  ai eil  l>)   ukelcles,     The  strain 
i-   caught   up   bj ml   at   the   close   the   sw eet 
i oi< •■   n.i fi ly  tin i .el. i f  tin-   SOUK ,   an 
the  camp   i-   lulleil   to 

1 c i  "The Li\ elj  Llappt i " 
Sin   was an ailoi ihli   )   ill <   iliheil hair, lirighl  eveil; 
tin   emlioilinienl  of   ioyon 

\ oeal  Solo. "All  l'"ors e l.tii." from "La Traviata".... 
Miss   \l     11init   Mi 

Intermezzo. "Golden   Litthl"      
hit mil 

I  ' I   ■  ■:,'!■,I III III Ili-Xl    />,/,/, 

S. Altaian & do. 
introduce the New  Modes for 

Autumn . nd  Winter 

iflanuiiiu Auriutr-Jftfth Anruur. ^rrm IJnrk 
Slitrtii-faitrlh 6>trrrt aliirtti-fittlt *trrrt 

What Aristotle Said 
When one buys anything it is be- 
cause the benefit promises to be 
greater than (he sacrifice. 
To this may be added, that when 

the quality is absent from the irans- 
action, ihe sacrifice is greater than 
ihe  benefit. 
A  W. &  J. Sloane price indicates 
the  quality,   and   W.   &   J.  Sloane 
quality substantiates the  price. 

<=> 

W.   &   J.    SLOANE 
Floor Coverings-   Fabrics — Furniture 

Hifth Avenue  and  47th  Street,  New  Yotk 
Wuihinglon San Fruncitco 

:n:.L.n.iliii'OiiiiiiTim-miiT:ii iiEQruiiiLii.";mi..iirui[uti 
11     I It. I il 

icirifitp^Mj 

The Loeser 
Sheet Music 
Department 

• I K'S 111 it■ i if the UPisl 
:omplete services of the 
and hereabouts, 

ere teachers and students 
will find a broad and compre- 
lensive range of all Classical 

Music, both vocal and instru- 
mental, at all times, with com- 
petent people to assist you in 
choositu 

i; 



RESERVED 

I'K'i i(,\< \\l    < ontinued 

''■ "A  B<ui(|iu'1 of  Beloved  Inspirations." entwined l>> V,>usii 
I'"    compiler   believes   that   the   themes   embodied   in   tins 
nlimbci   an    univcrsall}   admired   h>   mu-io   lovers. 

"• (a)  Xyli>i>htim  Solo. "Witelies' Dance" Mac Dowel! 
Mr. i ii Mid,i   i  U;i\ 

(1))   March, "The (iallanl Seventh" (new) SHUSH 

s   ^ ",|m Sole, "Nomanct  and Finale, from Second ( oncerto" 
II 'iciiiau tk'i 

Miss ( uio: i\i TIIIIM \- 
9, C*owho\   Breakdown,  "'I'lirkej   in  the  Straw" 

/ ranseribed by (iuion 
.III instruments used in S'ousa's Hand made by < . (,'. ( .<„u, Ltd. 

John Philip S'ousa t'ses a Kranieh >    Hack Pin 

''-"cores will l„- selectul  from the  following compositions of 
John   Philip  Sousa's 

"Sempi ■   Kidi li-" 
"Built ts   and   Bayonets" 
"< • mrade-   d  tli<   Legion" 
"\\ ho's \\ ho m \a\j   Mhn '■ 
"Sahre and  Spurs" 
"I     S    Held  Artillery" 

and 
! luni.ires(|ut oi "The Silver Lining." from "S dlv" 
March oi the Wooden Soldiers    "( hauve S mri's" 

The Steinway is the official rhino of the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
and  used by the  Hrooklyn  Institute  of .-Iris and  Science,-  

A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION" 
TUBERCULOSIS was ..nee consid red ., disease that "had ... he." 

Now ■,. Ktn.u better. We know it for what it ,- a disgrace to civiliza 
disappear '"'"'*' '    condltlons    "'    dail>    livinB.    tuberculosis   would 

■ '!':!!]l'hr';: \]r ,':'""'.i" N'CM Vork ,Cit> ,,ave '"'■" &reat|y '■»• ''-"■ ffisMrycars' Ustycar' ■"fart- ""■ '■"-" •■ 
„JI"l '• ,'■'" ,''"!?  ™     :' ;-  ■■       Vet the fight must  be kept  up.    There 

F»rthe good of  \  „  York, we shall be glad to give  helpful informa 
lion, without charge, to all who may inquire of us. 

NF.YV   VORK   TUBERCULOSIS   ASSOCIATION   INC 
1')  East 39th Street 

Page  Ttvent\ 
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7MIR fact that more buyers choose 
Cadillac than all other cars com- 

bined selling at the Cadillac Price or 
higher, indicates that after mature 
reflection, they consider Type 61 both 
the Standard of the World and the 
World's greatest  motor  car value. 

DETROIT CADILLAC 
MOTOR  CAR CORPORATION 

Pmg* Twtntp-tnt 
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STERLING &> GOETZ 
embody the enviable characteristic! of ex- 
quisite tone and superb mechanical construe 
tion    that    musical    connoisseurs   demand    in 

PIANOS 

FRANCES ALDA 

"Brooklyn's Beat Known Piano Ho 

Sterling Piano 
Th. Sterlln, Plan. C. 0>rPPrati011 Cta A C, I.e. 

 81-87 Court Streot,  cor.  Livingston Straw*.,  Brooklyn 

ttalcLCPriee 8 <2>. 
"Furriers for Nearly a Century" 

FULTON  AND SMITH  STREETS,  BROOKLYN 

A   Remarkable Showing of 

J HE NEW CARACUL COATS 

THE NEW PERSIAN COATS 

THE  NEW SHORT COATS 

in all furs 

1 ry a 
Cake 
To-day 

Page Twenty-two 
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THR STFTNWAY DUO-ART RFPRODUCING PIANO 
and \trom a studio window) Aeolian H.ill, the world headquarter* of 

The Aeolian Company 

licDUO-ARI 
REPRODUCING PIANO 

AFTER the concert or recital to go home and there, at any 
A~\ time, to hear the playing or the greatest pianists; the com- 
posers, the artists, the melodies you care most for this wonder- 
ful privilege is yours through the Duo-Art Piano. 

oA cordial imitation is extended to you to 
visit the 'Duo-Art Salons at any time 

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY 
AEOLIAN  HALL  IN  BROOKLYN 
11 Flathush Avenue 558 Fulton Street 

Page Twenty-four Page  Twenty-five 
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TRAVEL!: LET US HELP PLAN YOUR 
TOUR   OR  CRUISE 

The Mediterranean, Adriatic, Egypt and the Holy I.and, West 
Indies Panama, South America, Japan and China, Around 
the World, Arahian Nights, Africa, California, Florida, 
Europe,   liermuda,   Cuha,   etc. 

Illustrated booklets sent free on request 

UNIVERSAL TOUR CO. 0pe?;ed J. LEHRENKRAUSS & SONS 
Brooklyn's Foremost Travel  Agency;  Established  1878 

359 Fulton Street, at Borough Hall, Brooklyn. Telephone, Triangle 7000 

MISCIIA LEVITZKI, Pianist 

In Recital, Monday Evening, November 27th 

We carry the largest stock of Classical Music in Brooklyn 

CHANDLER-EBEL MUSIC CO. 
Telephone,  Main 2146 

222  LIVINGSTON  STREET BROOKLYN,  N.  Y. 

—""""■"I mm 
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1865 1922 
*■»<>• «**• "^^"ma HI »»• of» 

Established Over Half Century 

Attractive  Models 

in 

COATS 
WRAPS 

SCARFS 
and 

MUFFS 
in every desirable 

FUR 

C. C. SHAYNE & CO. 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

STRICTLY  RELIABLE  FURS 

126 West 42nd Street New York 

:4 
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MANHATTAN OPERA  IIOUSK-W, 34th St. ;m<l 8th Avc. 

MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 

Two  Weeks   Beginning 

Mondays, 
Feb.  12th and  19th 

16 Performances 
Only 

Performances of Die Meis- 
-orsinger and Tristan and 
Isolde begin promptly at 
6 o'clock; other Wagner- 
ians begin at 7 o'clock. 
Matinees   at   1   o'clock. 

NO    CUTS    IN   SCORES 

WAGNERIAN OPERA  FESTIVAL 

A 

B 

C 

Di 

MONDAY  EVENING 
February  12 

"DIE  MEISTERSI.NUER" 

TUESDAY  EVENING 
Februarj  20 

"DIE VVAI KI ERE" 

(IN GERMAN) 

WEDNESDAY   EVE'G 
February  II 

"I oni MORIN" 

WEDNESDAY   EVE'G 
I-'' bruary 21 

"TAN N MM -I u' 

SATURDAY  MATINEE 
February  17 

"DIE  MUSI ERSINT,! I." 

FRIDAY   EVENING 
February 16 

"TKI HN INI, ISOLDE" 

SATURDAY   EVE'G 
Fi bruary 24 

Final Gala Performance 
"DEH   FI M I,I Mn 

ll-i I.AENIII K" and Sc, Hi- V 
"Die Meistersinger" 

'"" 

8 I I 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
February 24 

"TRISI \.\ UNB  Is  11" " 

"DER  RING  DPS  NIREL'JNGFN" 
RHE

TUFSDA7
DIE

 
W

TH^I^-V 
S1EC™,™   GOETTERDAKMMERUNG i' ••M»\» i III RS >.\\ ri'<ii\N' I,,,,,,,,- 

MATINEE MA lixii iVn.Vl'l \ II   NIK 
February  '■' Februar,   1= February 20 February 23 

SCALE  OF PRICES 

SERIES A or B SERIES C "NFBE.'UNGEN"5 

?i     prtf  \"V rip     P°r Two Subscrip-     For Four Subscri *%*®xz? ^i™£ Y^0=- &*»* For Single 

Bnxe?  I 6 Seats). 
. Orchestra     

Dr<<*  Circle  
Balcony     
Family  Circle.... 

i in,'. War Tax) 
$165.00 

16.50 
11.55 
8.25 
■1  95 

(inc  War Tax) 
$110.00 

1! .no 
7.70 
5.50 

i inc. W'.ii T ,-. i 
$.'-'M.iiii 

22.00 
1 5.40 
ll.no 
6.60 

Hnc, W'.u Tax i 
$66.00 

7.70 
5.50 
3.30 
2.20 

COMPANY OF 200 AND PRODUCTIONS INTACT FROM  BERLIN 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

DAS   DEUTSCHE  OPERNHAUS 
BERLIN 

MR. GEORG HARTMANN, Director 

SPECIAL NOTE!     1883-1923 
ruesday  Evening,  February  13th    ME.MORIA1   CONCFRT 

Commemorating  th<   Fortieth  Anniversary of the  Death <>f  RICHARD WAGNFR 
Ani • ui     ■: i i.i ..i  | rogram later 

NON-SUBSCRIPTION  PERFORMANCES 
Tl.urs.lay Evening, February 15th    Revival of  rohann Strauss' 

"DIE FLEDERMAUS" 
W,th Soecial c rl  \iiml,.-rs in Act  11  by the Company 

Saturday  Evening, Febraary 17th-  Second German Performance in X,,  York of Richard S,r,uss' 
.,.,     ... "SALOME" 
rhe  F.rst and Only  Performance was given at the Metropolitan Opera House in  1908 

Sale of ticket, 1J««^^ ( Main  Floor). 

Knabe Piano Used Exclusivity 
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BSOLUTE RELIABILITY 
is assured by our efficient, careful, 
courteous and prompt service. 
Our charts   are very   reasonable 

Fireproof 
Burglar-Proof 

28 TO 4.4. FULTON ST 

EAGLE Warehouse and 
Storage  Co. 

"PHONE 5560 MAIN 
i 

mimmM™'11111111"11"111111111111 iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNH mam mm nnnniBmnBiiBnmmiiianniBri 

MVSIC AL &. VOCAL 
. INSTRUCTION BIB 
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 111111111111 irfr 

THEODORE L E H IVIA N N 
CONCERT VIOLINIST and TEACHER.     Formerly assistant to Prof. OVIDE MUSIN 
of   the   Royal   Conservatory   of   Liege,   Belgium.     Available   for   Concerts,   Musicales    etc 

STUDIO:   243 CRESCENT STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
 Prospectus sent on request  Phone, Applegate 56»4 

MME. 
JOHANNA BAYERLEE 
hausen. 
complete 
Studio: 

Mme. Bayefl 
artistry. 
502   West   113th 

Teacher  of  the  Art  of Singing 
Formerly    in    charge    of    artist 
classes in the studios of the late 
Royal    Professor    Julius    Stock- 

trains singers from the element* of tone production to 
o .,,-... . Circulars   on   Request 
Street,  NEW YORK Phone:    Cathedral  7960 

MME CENOVA 
American   Soprano   and   Voice  Specialist   lately   from  Parla  after 

i_   fifteen years in Europe with the best Voice and Throat Specialist*. 
Five  years   with   the  late  Mme.   M»*hilde  Marches! 

Voice  Placing   and  Tone  Production   Only 
Students Fully Equipped for the Concert and Operatic Coach 

New York Office, Metropolitan Opera House   Suite 26 
R-„„I-I        u v ..    Tues- Thurs. and Sat., from 2 to 9 P. M.   Tel., Bryant  1274 
Brooklyn, N.Y.: Apollo Studio,, 381 Carlton Ave., Men., Wed. & Fri. Tel., Sterling 02; g 0224 

ETHEL M.QURNEE Soprano 
Voice   Production—Coaching—Repertoire 

THE  STARK   VOCAL   SYSTEM Results Guaranteed 
STUDIO:   47 Brevoort PI., cor. Bedford Ave. and Fulton St., Brooklyn, NY. 
^  Tel. Prospect 4060 

h SCHOOL   OF   DANCING 
l>  I.      Hit I  -._     «..     . _ .^~ 

Mr.  and  Mrs. 
A   J.   WEBER'! 

Main   Ballroom,   Pouch   Mansion 345   Clinton   Avenue,   Brooklyn 
Beginners and Advanced  Classes.    Adults in the  Utest  Ballroom Dances 

Children  (All Branches).    Italian and Russian Methods 
Social  C lass for Hoys and Cirls.    Special Class for  Babies 

m^tis^&m *- *>"-«"       "&&&&A 
Informal Dances  Every  Saturday Evening at 9 o'clock 

Private Instruction.     Refined Atmosphere, Exceptional Dance Music.       Tel., 6789 Prospect 

RESERVED 
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DO YOU KNOW THE O 
PLAYS WORTH  SEEING I 
v . J"hev ar° °Vcr a hu"dred new P'ays produced each season in New 
York. You want to sec the ones worth while. It is not practicable for 

tl,Z- ,'r ?
<1
t.

rviT>' newspaper cnticisra or to collate  information  on all 
these productions.     1 here is no need for you to do so. 

The Social Calender 
The Weekb Journal of Advance Information on Sccial Events 

presents all this  information  in concise  form. 

The theatre guide is unique, containing, as it docs, the names of all 
the theatres, with their locations, telephone numbers, matinee days and 
curtain hours together w th the names of current attractions, their authors 
and casts, a short synopsis and the date of first performance 

In addition to these illusive fact-, coming attractions, with their chief 
features, are announced in  advance, and after  their appearance   ca en 
selections from the newspaper reviews are quoted. 

The subscriber to THE SOCIAL CALENDAR is in possession of a handy 

and affairs' ^  ,0  *'  thCatf"'  aS   W<"   aS   '" other  ™!nts 
Now   subscribed   for   by   practically   every 
family  of  social  prominence   in   New   York 

Publishers, "THE SOCIAL CALENDAR," 
Aeolian Hall, is West 42d St., N. Y. City. 

Please   enter   my   subscription   for   your   publication   for   one   v 
is enclosed.    (If d.-sired, bill will follow.) J ear      $.100 

Same 

Address 

IJSJ ®V Brnnklgtt Aratomtj nf MIXBU }Jg 
St. Felix  Street-Ashland Place—Lafayette Avenue 

Owned and Operated by the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
A  Domestic  Corporation 

THOMAS L. LEEMING  PrtMtni 

ALEXANDER   M.   WHITE Vice-President 
CROWELL  HADDEN          .Treasuer 
LEWIS W. FRANCIS  sZcZZy 

HERBERT T. SWIN    Manager 

Opera  House-Seating 2,200-three floors.    Fully equipped stage and 
theatre for production of operas, plays, mass meet- 
ings, lectures, recitals 

MIMIC rVa/Z-Seating 1,400-two floors. Ideal for chamber musieales 
recitals,   lectures,   motion   pictures,  commencements' 

Ball Room—Accommodating 200 to 600. Most beautiful in the borough 
Can be used separately or in union with either of 
the two halls 

All  of  the above  open  on  a  rental  basis  to individuals, societies   or 
others for the presentation of worthy attractions, either 

public or private 

For terms ami dates apply only to the Management 
Offices, St. Felix Street entrance 

Ladies'  Rooms on main floors of both Opera House and Music  Hall 

Gentlemen's Rooms on mezzanine floors on left stairways of both 
Opera House and Music Hall 

^flSl TfT1,^',"''1 ""Vf SC,IS tickets or furnishes information tor all events held in Building excepting those under auspices 
of Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences 

Tickets  for and information relative to events held under auspices of 
Brooklyn   Institute of Arts and Sciences obtained only at 

Box Office nearest Music Hall 

Smoking is allowed in Gentlemen's Rooms and lobby, but is prohibited 
in all other parts of the building at all times 

Elevator service from lobby to Second Balcony of Opera House 
Ball Room and Brooklyn Institute Rooms at all times 
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COAT KOOM 
$MOKING ROO- 
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FOR ADVERTISING SPACE 

in this program apply to 

THE  LAHEY-DALY CO. 
33 West 42d Street (Aeolian Hall), New York 

Telephone, Longacre 8048 
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W 
ribute to Sousa. 

I The following tribute is paid In the 
Musical  rotirii'-rJ^Olousa,     famous 
band leader, wlrfiso last appearance in 
this city occurred last spring. 
-  "John Philip Sousa, the grand  old 
man   of   American   music.jeelebrated 
his sixty-eighkh  birthdju^annivorsary 
JDJ\ November Vj^j»i^Ing such a treat 
as   he   has   been   giving   these   many 
years to the host of friends and ad- 
mirers   who   crowded   into   the   New 
York   Hippodrome    to   have   a   good 
time  and   to  do   him   honor.     To  no 
American   musician  is greater  honor 
due.     He  has raised   the  standard  of 
our   "national   orchestra,"    the   brass 
band, above anything previously con- 
ceived of,  and  has given  it  a  dignity 
that  has  never  belonged   to  it  before 
in this or any other country.    He has 
made   a   thing   that   justly   deserved 
the name of "symphony band" though 
he has never applied that name to the 
aggregation of players who are ruled 
by his baton,  but   modestly  continues 
to let himself and his organization be 
known   as   "Soiifia   and   His    Band." 
Magic   words!      Not   the   greatest    of 
artist  exercises  a   more   potent   draw- 
ing  power  on   the   public  of  America 
than   that   simple   appellation   winch 
hf(e attached Itself to a thing that  all 
the world knows is the best of its class 
and has come to he a sure guarantee 
of   integrity   and   efficiency,   of   high i 
art and  all  that  ideal  visualizes,     lie 
has  taken   American   music,   his   own 
music,  the  world   over,  has  bade  the 
work  of at least  one  American  com- 
poser to be .known wherever music is 
known,  and  loved   wherever  music  is 
loved.    Long may he continue!     Sixty- 
eight years he has been with  us, and 
may   he   be   with    us   another   sixty- 
e''M  years and   keep  the  hand  going 
fortissimo con brio all of them.    Con- 
gratulations!      And   many   happy   re- 
turns." 

) 

PENN CLUB HONORS SOUSA 

Good     Fellowship     Prevails    at    Re- 
ception to the March King. 

Members of the Penn Club, Kiehth 
nnd ♦locust streets, tendered a recep- 
tion last night to John IMii.lip Sousa, 
ilie composer and bandmaster. Over 200 
persons attended. The affair was strict- 
iv informal, no addresses being made, 
and general good-fellowship prevailing. 
.\ buffet luncheon was...served. Members 
am! guests were inrfoihict»U to Lieuten- 
ant < Vmmnnder jfonaa by JJr. Tbonius 
H.  Fenton, president of i-ly- dub. 

A similar re*ptioii wiR,!** held next 
Thursday nighffHu—lgJ&r'' of Governor- 
ik'ct Plnchot. OVWTOO invitations have 
bun issued to financial .and business 
leaders. Receptions have been held by 
the club in its present building for the 
past. 25 years, but the building was sold 
recently and temporary headquarters 

I will b" established in the near future ut 
No.  1300   LoCUSt   sheet. 

did* 

SANCTIFYING SOUSA. 
(Philadelphia   Public  Ledger i 

Martin   Luther's   often-quoted   , 
turn was that, he saw no reason whv 
tne  devil  should   have a!l the  good. 
music.   John PhlHp Sousa's nWcb.es 

fare a. far cry from being .conniptions 
'of the devil;  but the-"Maxell King" 

f«*>ls aggrieved because clergymen of 
Binghamton, N. Y., have emphasized 
protest with arrest in the case of a 
Sunday    concert    at    which    Sousa 
marches were rlayed and an admis- 
sion   fee  was  charged.    It  was   the 
promoter of the concert, not the com- 
poser of the music,  who was  haled 
to an accounting before the bar of 
Justice.    But   Sousa   feels  bound   to 
clear "The Washington Post March" 
«nd "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
■of the imputation that to hear them 
on Sunday is demoralizing.    He says 
his inarches are more inspiring than 
the sermons of some of the clergy- 
men who oppose him. 

In this case, the breath between tho 
pulpit and the concert-platform is not 
one that cannot be spanned, if each 
side In the controversy is willing to 
understand how mar*hlr ,' tune can be 
taken into the service «l the churches 
and used to enkindle a vlptf.rious en- 
thusiasm, or, at least, to create that 
atmosphere of heartiness and good 
cheer which belies those who hold 
that all the offices of religion must 
lie lugubrious and chill, useful it can 

|to the other. Instead of exoom- 
hicsting Sousa. let his, rousing 
ies he converted to the good uses 
Sun^av-scboot processional, or re- 

union festival, or even the choir-loft 
on some occasion not foo formal. 

DIRECTOR ALBERT UNDER ARREST 
FOR STAGING SOUSA CONCERT ON 
SUNDAY; 5,000 HEAR 'MARCH KING' 
GEORGE F. FLAYS 
PITY 

USES FIGHT 
'Let Them Prove Us Guilty,' 

He Remarks While Big 
Audiences Applaud 

THEATER   IS   CROWDED 

Doesn't Feel Like a Criminal, 
Mr. Johnson Says When 
Thousands Enjoy Treat 

"l don't feel a bit like a 
criminal and \ don'! believe any 
of you people do," said George 
F. Johnson last nighl as he faced 
ilie largest audience ever packed 
into the Binghamton Theater. 

And the cheering und ap- 
plause thai greeted this and the 
few other remarks made by Mr. 
Johnson left little doubt' that 
the thousands who had gathered 
in hear Sousa's band at a quar- 
ter a head appreciated the op- 
portunity to the fullest. Hnd 
shared Mr. Johnson's views re- 
garding what he termed "Sun- 
day blue law;." 

Mr.   Johnson   appeared  first   dur- 
ing  the   intermission   of  the   after- 
noon concert nnd again at  night in 
response  lo the calling ol   his  name 
and  cheers   from   the   big audience. 
His remarks were prompted  by the 
arrest at  the afternoon performance 
Of  Harold   F.   Albert,  direct.IT-  of  the 
K.   J.   recreational   department   and 
the man   who,  under  Mr, Johnson's 
direction,  booked the Sousa  concert. 

Mr.    Albert';!   arrest    was   the    re- 
sult of  protests from  the  Bingham- 
ton Ministerii.: Association to the po- 
lice   authorities   againsl   the   holding 
of the  concert on   the  ground  that 
it was in  violation > f city ordinances 
governing      Sunday      amusements. 
These protests took form prior t" the 
concert    when    first    announcement 
was  made   that   Sousa   and   his   band 
would    appear   at    the     Binghamton 
Theater   on   .Sunday,   and   when   the 
matinee concert was in progress po- 
lice officers walked  into the theater, 
notified  .Mr. Albert of his arrest  and 
took the names of several theater at- 
taches as witnesses.    Mr. Albert and 
the   others   were   directed   to   appear 
In City  Court this morning at f»:3) 
o'clock. 

Membership cards admitting the 
holders to the concerts had been dis- 
tributed, largely among K. .1. work- 
ers, during the week. The cards en- 
titled purchasers to membership in 
the "Broome County Community 
Music Cl"?: " this doing way with the 
; essity   for   e   sale   of    tickets     on 
Sunday  and  satisfying,  in  the  opln- 

Magnificent to Be Broadminded 
as Well as a Christian—Sotfsa 
t<T-»HI0m-: is inspiration in good music. My hand doesn't give mjrried 

I couples attending the concerts a chance to ouarrel. Wo play- 
one number right after the other for two hours with but five minutes 
intermission," said .lohn Phillip Sousa yesterday afternoon when J sked 
for an expression regarding the arrest of Director Harold F. Albert. 

"Religion is a wonderful thing. It's great to be a Christian, but 
it's magnificent  to be broad-minded,"  the March  King added. 

"As to commercializing the Sabbath." Mr. Sousa continued, "why 
ol course we Bet paid for entertaining on Sunday. But it's true also 
that clergymen and church choir singers get paid for their services on 
Sunday as well as other days. 

"I  do not   make a  penny on  the two concerts in  this city, but 
men  earn a  day's  pay,  the same as choir singers 
$2.50   to  hear   my  Land   in   other  cities.     Here  th 
was 2;> cents." 

Mr. Albert then interjected the statement that the Bndicott John- 
son Recreation Department will have to pay $R00 *o meet the cost of 
bringing the band to this city for two concerts. 

"Clergy -ien who oppose band concerts on Sunday hurt themselves 
more than anyone else," declared the famous band leader. Why. Ill 
bet there fire many young fellows in the audience this afternoon 
others who will be in the audience tonight, who. if the-, 
this theater, would be gambling. 

"As to committing a sin on the Sabbath. Mv parents were de- 
voted Christians. I. am a Christian. Although I have composed music 
in my mind on Sundays, never have I written a musical note on Sunday. 
I have written more marches than ministers have sermons. 

"I can here with my band Simply because I thought it would do 
some good." said Mr. Sousa. "There is not a penny of profit for me in 
the concerts h re My bandsmen and soloists, of course, have to be 
considered. My band works six to eight months a year, ai^ the 
members must ear enough mm y within that time ;<j last them 
throughout the entire \ >ar." 

my 
It  costs  $2.00 and 
price   of  admission 

Never Was Welcome More 
Cordial d,r Audience More 
Attentive\Than Yesterday 

PLAYS   NEW   NUMBERS 

Novelties   and    Descriptive 
Compositions Score—Bing- 

hamton Piece on Program 

and 
were   not   in 

ion of legal authorities who were 
consulted, the intern of the law re- 
lating to Sunday performances. It 
did not satisfy the Ministerial As- 
sociation, however, and the move- 
ment culminating In the arrest of 
Mr. Albert was the result of the pro- 
test voiced by its members that the 
law in its strictest sense was being 
evaded. 

Boron! Crowds Attend 
No concerted move, legal or other- 

wise, was made, however, to stop 
the concerts. Record audiences be- 
San to gather early, both in the aft- 
ernoon and in the evening. Long 
before the hour scheduled for the 
concert the Binghamton was packed 
to overflowing. Hundreds of Beats 
were placed on the stage. Extra ac- 
commodations were provided in the 
boxes and every available seat in the 
Vast auditorium and balcony was oc- 
cupied. Standing room was taxed to 
the capacity established by the fire 
marshal and in the lobby hundreds 
of others, who had no hope of see- 
ing the musicians, .•-food and listened 
to the music. In the streets a pa- 
tent   overflow   audience   waited. 

Applause that rocked the theater 
greeted John Philip Sousa. the 
"March King." his bandsmen and the 
other art'sts who appeared in an ex- 
ceptionally entertaining program. 
Kach number was the signal for an 
outburst and when, during the first 
intermission, Mr. Johnson walked 
out onto the stage, the enthusiasm 
reached   its height. 

He spoke briefly, telling just what 
had happened and announcing that 
"the blue laws" will be tried in the 
courts "tomorrow morning." At 
night, when the intermission came, 
there were cries of "We want George 
F!"    This was varied  with shouts of 
•Three    cheers    lor    Mr.    Johnson!' 

and "Speech!" The K. J. president 
again appeared, walked smilingly to 
the center of the stage, where" he 
was forced to stand for a full min- 
ute and acknowledge the cheering 
and applauding of his enthusiastic 
friends. 

"There may have been theater au- 
diences representing greater wealth 
I ban is represented in this one," said 
Mr. Johnson, "but there lias never 
been an audience composed of more 
good American citizens I doubt if 
there was ever an audience more 
representative of clean and honest 
citizenship. It is good lo see so 
many honest people gathered here 
tonight. I know you are honest. 
There are other audiences in this 
city tonight and I doubt if all of 
them are so well entertained. 

Wants ordinance ( hanged 
"I congratulate you upon your 

privilege of hearing this wonderful 
organisation. Notwithstanding the 
fact that a city ordinance says it is 
a crime. I do not feel like a criminal 
and  I don't believe any of you do. 

"We are told that we have violat- 
ed the law. I don't believe that 
stuff. You don't believe that stuff. 
(Applause.) I wonder if you don't 
think we should have a Hoard of 
Aldermen who will change such an 
ordinance. (Cheering.) I believe 
they will. (Cheering and applause.) 
Wc will be in court in the morning. 
Let   them   prove   us   guilty." 

During his brief remarks in the 
afternoon Mr. Johnson invited those 
who might have felt that they were 
"partners in crime," to get their 
money- back at the box office. Not 
one of the 3,000 present availed him- 
self of this offer. 

"Mr. Sousa thought it appropriate 
to play 'Nearer My God to Thee' be- 
fore I appeared out here," Mr. John* 
son remarked, and this was greeted 
by laughter and applause. 

It was explained on behalf of the 
management cf the Binghamton 
Theater that yesterday's concerts 
were given entirely on the responsi- 
bility of the E. J. recreational de- 
partment, "The theater was turned 
over   to   Mr.   Johnson,"   said   H.   M. 

Numerous novelties and a num- 
ber of descriptive pieces, among 
them some of the newest composi- 
tions of John Philip Sousa. charac- 
terized the program played yester- 
day afternoon and that of last night 
at the Binghamton Theater, where 
the famous conductor and his band 
entertained as many persons as 
could be crowded Into the theater 
without  closing  the aisles. 

Sousa has been in Binghamton 
several times, but it is doubtful if 
he ever had a more attentive audi- 
ence or received o more cordial wel- 
come than was accorded him yes-, 
terday. 

It was easy for those who listened 
to the music produced under the 
leadership of the great bandmaster 
to believe that the band had never 
played so well. 

Sousa as spirited as Kvcr 
Sousa,   dapper,   spirited   and   pol- 

ished as ever, swung his baton  with 
the easy   precision   and   the  military 
gestures   that    distinguish    his   ron- 
ductorship   from     that   of   all   other 
leaders,   obtaining   a   like   finish   an; 
individuality   In   the    work    of     th! 
players. 

Some of the interpolated i.um 
bers were among the most popula 
of the selections  played. 

"The Field Artillery." with its' 
blaze and blare, with the sounds of 
exploding guns, and with smoke 
rising from the powder on the 
drums, was a thrilling addition to 
the scheduled  program. 

Several of Sousa's marches were 
Introduced and received their un- 
failing tribute. 

Plays ItiiiKliamtoii Composition 
Sousa's   goodfellowship  was  dem- 

onstrated     in     the     playing  by  the 
band   of   "The   Phantom,"   the  com-, 
position of W. D. Sabin, a Bingham- 
ton  musician.    It  is a  good piece ofl 
music,   and   given   the   splendid   in- 
terpretation  that  the  Sousa  band  is! 
able  to give anything attempted, its 
pood   qualities   were   unusually   ap- 
parent. 

One of Sousa's new things played 
by the band was a suite reminiscent 
of personalities. This composition, 
entitled "Leaves from My Note- 
book." describes three types of fem- 
ininity: "The Genial Hostess," "The 
Campfire Girls" and "The Lively 
Flapper." 

The firs; is a warm, gentle, all-em- 
bracing and melodious composition; 
in the second may be heard the 
drum-beats cominb from a distance, 
the suggestion of motion follows, the 
voice of a girl accompanied by uke- 
leles, singing alone, and then joined 
by other voices, whi'.'h finally die 
away, as the closing strains of the 
piece suggest slumber; the third de- 
scribes brightness, restlessness and 
joyous movement. 

Soloists Also Please 
Bizet's "Golden  Light," a brilliant 

but   mellow    fabric   of    harmonious i 
themes, was a greatly enjoyed selec- 
tion. 

The      program      was     pleasingly | 
varied,   too,   through    the   contribu 
tions of the soloists:     Miss Marjorl 
Moody,     soprano;       Miss      Carotin, 
Thomas, violinist;   John  Dolan, co 
netist;     George     Carey,     xylopho, 
player. 

the 

y 
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IW BQffiA (JTKCEBT EASE 
BINGHAMTON', Nov. 28;—Harold F. 

Albert, recreational director of the 
Endicott-Johuson corporation, arrest- 
ed recently for staging a concert by 
Sousa's band on Sunday, was found 

guilty by a .Jury in city (matt jfca- 
y The arrest was made at the 

cc of the Ministerial association. 
t«.nb' -"a. ballot, and  was out 

,,    ,„.,.   . The City Club 

eon this Saturday noon. "     3t  r'U  ( ,ty ( luh ,unch- 
Flic  composer of "The St-irc -,.,.1  c. • i- 

The  City   Club.    Today   wUl "     H!        T       "*, """^   ^ *"»  by 

he has directed his own  hit i     . S' UuiM  Band'    Sin«  ,JW 

Mr. W. ^^^^ * -O', corner of the world, 

through  the  co-operatio,""   - ^  C,ub 8 >vitati°n was  secured 
where  Mr.   Sousa  and   hi 
evening. 

co-operation  of the management  of the  new  Public   Hal, 

hand  appear  in   concert   this   afternoon   and 
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FAMED BANDMASTER TENDERED BIRTRJ>A¥-RfiCEPTION 
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Soiisa  Kills Date ■ rj.-fcuoxvillc, Tenn. 
! T1,e arrival (if John PhilipfSousaJand his band in Knox- 
ville, Tenn., on Octolicr 3U,\»vas_.fliuse for much interest 
and excitement. The Journal and Tribune of that city gave 
a long and very interesting interview with the famous band- 

! master.   There was a particular part that attracted atten- 
, tion  and  that   is   what   Mr.   SoU>a   fashioned  as  his  own 
! musical creed.    It was as follows: 

"I he putting together of notes in the form commonly ( 
known as musical composition can lie classified as follow-. 
Untechmcal nit, technical rot, meritorious musical matterJ 
with a by-product of time, tilling, padding, and—pure in- 
spiration. There is little or no difficulty for the technical 
musician to till pa^cs with sequential notes, either dis- 
agreeable or  pedantic.   There is do difficulty  for the un- 

; technical man to produce sound perhaps pleasing to himself, 
bul trite and commonplace. A higher form of producer i- 
the one who involves a happy musical idea, and then pad- 
it  with an attempt to hide his paucity. 

"The music that becomes valuable in the world's reper 
ory  is  termed by the combination of  man with a power 

/ 

eyond himself—-a communion with his Creator. 
It is my belief that the materialist and atheist produce 

'only man-made works—and therefore, tfiey do not endure 
, Robert Souths words ring true. 'God i- pleased to vouchsafe 

the best that He can give, only to the best that we can do." 
When the most talented composer ignores the spiritual 
partnership, his work shows it- absence. That perhaps is 
most evident at the time a composer Infills his career when 

> his mind is more intense on what the world has or is domK 
\ m musical art, than in becoming absorbed in !„. w'.rk      k 

lot trad Hor.^SIt„IO?S a,moS, ™™*b show the influcne, loJ tradition or environment. It ., not umil the composer 
[feels that his work must be done with no thought of wha 

,, Tl "U'   •   '•',t   h°    arriVeS   at   thc    lruiti°»   Of   hi- 

jonij  guides the composers   mind to a successful effort but 
prepares the ears of the world tor its advent" 

And this same newspaper goes on to report that the 
advance sale ot both the matinee and evening concert in 
K-noxville was practically capacity. This seems to I* the 
case in almost every place which Mr. Sousa ha- visited o„ 
tins present tour. 

f John Philip Sousa, with his band, has begun 
his thirtieth ftSmaJ Wnr That is a noteworthy 
event. Sousa's identity Is strictly American, 
and the story of the stirring march music which 
lifts the feet ot marching men loses none of its 
charm with age. 

Sousa believes in the band aa essentially 
masculine music in contrast with the orchestra, 
which he characterizes as feminine. His secret, 
expressed by himself, is simply rhythm, and one 
may recall any one of hi.s famous marches as 
evidence of his mastery of that. The band— 
any good band—always remains the greatest 
musical experience for the greatest number and, 
as Sousa has said, its secret is rhythm. Elab- 
orated it is the challenge it reiterates with irresis- 
tible repetition, until the pulses throb with 
sympathy. 

Nor is the band limited to the march. Sousa 
has presented some wonderfully charming music 
of a semi-classical character although he has 
expertly avoided an endeavor to interpret es- 
sentially classical music through a medium con- 
fessedly not well suited to it. 

But, in the open air- particularly, there is a 
gay pleasure In the* strains of band mnsic few 
are able to resist, and few are those who have 
Hot some special memories of leafy evenings 
where the band, not l«o closely obvions, framed 
the night In music. When Americans think of 
these things they think of Sousa who, in all the 
world, stands most definitely for the develop- 
ment and enlargement of band capacity. It Is 
impossible to imagine America without the 
Sousa band and the Sousa marches, so essential 
a part of the national character have they 
stimulated. In the course of these thirty years 
one wonders how many Americans have heard 
Sousa and his organization? And how many 
have not? 

It Is a certain blessing that Sousa. priding 
himself on his violin-playing, has consented to 
give himself to band mastership. 
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SOUSA'S  MUSIC  SINFUL 
Theru.^ mi lirtl^Lcitlzcn in America 

than«ohn Philip Sousa^iative-born artist 
and *^S»tjW!""^l*W,W*'has responded to 
the call of his country and joined the 
color*; always he has been a distinct asset 
to society, a believer in law and order—a 
gentleman. He is known wherever music, 
the universal language, is heard. So much 
for  Sousa. 

The Rev. James Russell, president of the 
Binghamton Ministerial Association, is not 
so well known. If he has contributed large- ' 
ly to the happiness of mankind, if he has j 
been a benefactor of his race, he must be; 
a   self-effacing   individual   indeed,   for   he 
has   managed   to   hide   his   light   under   a 
bushel,   outside   his   own   immediate     en- 
vironment. 

Scores of millions who know and admire 
Sousa never heard of Russell, nnd yet Rus- 
sell has set himself up to judge fcousa and 
to decide that the much-loved musician is 
inimical to the morals of Binghamton. 
when he appears there with his band to 
give a concert on the first day of the week, 
"commonly called Sunday.'* 

It is gratifying to note that Binghamton 
if not with Russell and his bigoted efforts. 
When Russell had Harold F. Albert, who 
was instrumental in bringing Sousa to 
Binghamton, arrested there was general in- 
dignation. 

It 1s almost incredible that in an Amer- 
ican community in 1322 any educated In- 
dividual can be found who looks upon the 
Sousa expression of art as sinful when 
heard on a particular day. If this incident 
had not actually happened we would not 
believe it could happen. 

 ' = /* 

"Bride Elect" 
Is of Promise 

It i> promised thai there will be a 
treat for those who attend the perform- 
ance to be given on Tuesday evening. 
January '.V*. at the Academy <>f Music 
by rh~ Philadelphia Oneral •■ Socie '. "f 
Sousa's komic opera, "The Bride Elect" 
It was, -fi the professional stag-, one ■ f 
the bixJnts of it- tune, and. in its DOW 

ised form, jusl completed for this 
rmame by the composer, it i* still 

nmre sparkling. He takes great pride in 
th<> opera, for it is entirely bis work — 
libretto and score and seasoned theatre- 
goers will remember it as the upera in 
whieli Christie MacDonald mad- her firsl 
sensational hit. Nella Bergen, who was 
.Mis. lie Wolf Hopper, WHS seen in the 
opera. to-». and her role will be taken 
here by Ethel Porter Brooks, a soprano 
of tine stage presence and with a vocal 
endowment of the best. Jeannette Kerr 
will have the rule that was played by 
M^, MacDonald. 

In the new version of the opera there 
are two entirely new s"iii;s said to be 
representative of Sousa at his t»-st and 
he includes in the opera a suite that 
will phow a !>a!l<" hi four distinctive 
dances under the direction of Ethel 
Quirk Phillips. Margaret «'>>ok js the 
prima ballerina. Smisa is entirely famil- 
iar with the work of the cast and (horns. 
ns hf ha-s attended the rehearsals that are 
under direction of Wassili Ijeps, general 
director of the society, with Karl gchroe- 
der in charge of the .stage business. Sousa 
will conduct and that fact will give the 
performance a gala nature. A number of 
New-York theatrical managers will be 
in attendance. A splendid scenic and 
costume production has been planned. 

The op<ra has locale in the Island of 
Capri of today and there is a merry and 
spirited story of a princetw and her ro- 
mantic love affair with a gang of bandits 
acting as abductors. An insurrection of 
comic opera flavor add- to the merri- 
ment.     In  the opera  is one of the best 

■marches that Sousa has written and that 
:is saying much. 
1 The east is one of the best that the 
soicety has offered in an opera demand- 
ing histrionic ability as well as singing 
facility. Eva Allen Hitter, Heiuhold 
Schmidt. Raymond Nelson. Theodore 
Bayer. Otto K. Boss, Albert R. Wells 
ami others are on the list. There will be 
a largo chorus and an orchestra of the 
augment^   sort. -;^ 
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Having Taken A Correspondence Course On Tfce 
Saxophone, He Writes March Kins Ms 

Intentions—Despite The Neighbor* Firing Off 
Shotguns, He Has Learned To Piny 

In Several Keys And Is Now R^pe For 
An Engage; 

LnT^anV ^H      *^B nWPanl 

Decides To "Horn In" On Sousa 

K. JOHX  I'Hii.n. aorta* 
New  York  City. 

!H-ar Sir: 
Being quite a young man. 

there is naturally a keen com- 
petition between the various 
professions to enlist me in 
their ranks, you can imagine 

A.i. .(.st every week or two people 
write me flattering: offer* offering to 
show me how to make mv fortune as a 
scenarioist. let us say; or maybe a dete. 
tive or some new kind at a donor. 

But recently a profess..,- j„ .Milwaukee 
proposed to me that he would learn me 
to conquer the saxophone by mail in is 
lessons for $25. and this is what 1 would 
like to write you in regards to 

A person should never lea], into a frv- 
lng-pan. Mr. Sousa. unless thev have a 
taste for it. I always feel. Hence 1 have 
been  pretty  precautious up  to  tfcia  lime 

One    triumph    after    another    for   the 
band  leader,  and  small  boys «v> tne» 

could  be   him   rather   than   President. 

».iout plunging on boar.I of some career 
that I might regret the rtep . ventially 

This has especially been my policy 
since at our last county fair 1 had my 
h.ad examined by a phrenioligist and he 
told me that my bump of leadership was 
developed almost bigger than a walnut. 
The same day I also had my hand read 
by a lady palmist, who pi. dieted that I 
was horn to command. 

*     »     * 

rpms remarkable double oatecaieawe 
-■- and unanimous concensus of expert 
opinion his caused me to feel extremely 
solemn    aUoul    my    future,    you    may    se 
sure, i-, r If I am destined to lim IUUH ■ 
leader of my f. Ilowmen 1 .■<-.■ ainiv do not 
care lo can lessly hook up with some hue 
where leadership generally has r..iai 
consequencea almost   invariably. 

Supposing I for instance go Into sal - 
tics, and the Anti-Saloon League ma 
after me, or else Indorses me. or I have 
to appear before some women's club and 
explain my acts. Or maybe mv followers 
get tired of mountain climbing with an 
idealist and leave me half amj an /h-- 
hill alom with my memoirs while thev 
chase off down the v.Hle> after some 
other  party. 

Again, if I enter the |,:,sel,al! gasne and 
rise to be leader of the homerunneu at a 
150.000 salary per annum, how do 1 
know but what any common Stock broker 
will be bawling me out from the grand- 
Stand before the middle of June and 
getting rue  all  nervous? 

I sometimes feel that 1 could enjoy 
the gallant occupation ,,{ nif;ht-nding 
in a sheet and pillowcase. |;ut one night 
I might lead my brave anon vinous host 
to horsewhip a man who had lifted a 
ham, and probably the yen next morn- 
ing I would land in the jug for jugglin- 
the  funds  of the order. 

Or take the manufacture of popular 
beveridges. That is an art I wouTd like 
to be a leader in. I am sure, with all I 
could drink free of charge, and millions 
at my back and call. Yet what about 
when they pass a law on me so that I 
have to turn my plant into a breakfast 
food factory, for example, or some ladv 
sues ui« for definition of char etor 

»«wt *u«:nianus. Mn   3S..UKU  n unit 
tat* .unite «mw aim*- »„ff„w D »acer 
tf i am, tfeumnid am ;,«. M rj,ruftto. m 

%V"J^. **■" D ** •«* ^" IHUUJI am, 

A man ,nam ibe M iteae™- m, on*. -      - 
huso**   ^ aump^r  mujm(ifc".UTKJSIS 

w-boJe «flB* mmm ^an,,^ to        „, 

M;;/,;;,ida;:rt ,i!:; t. r*" -;v*™* v„i. rt «*mi «a«fcRr amum B^mifeu* 

ate   ' 4,\   * !af^aaw fci»' ^   rib, deT 
ixlia   hottte   wanm   a»e   4u.»»  it~ 
*t ib« jflale.. a»- pgJJ, g£e3air_ 
not Training am sfe, am.ntnna; rw torn,   *   aait)^ktr   ^m    £J*^ 

Fjartaaan«Bie., u«. B-MMUUB.MI- &-«,« 
ommmn  m  HaDsni Wnvm  Ine 

>o dark to„me atpnau aJnrnammafiu, 
into the ring uotg sounds* IbwT.ft 
shy,  belt   ,dr.    3*f> ,tmf anafe tu^ 

ne e,   w^m'    T"   *»""*•   ■"■   -cunw'iZ 

Oown  own- .«m  iumi 
•    •    • 

JL    KA3ES» tanow jjUw^a* iiwaJb. _ 

"     ,. 1:I* *«Tk*. B miasi. .taut, w,.i* an uv 

Sjl   a. S2: "adln* *«««"«*" «-t -t 
nRt ^unSsuT* *- '^^^ -*S 

It    weave*    a    ShaiU.    amnuut   amr   inuai 
throughout  our^amtM? «*,»  u*-ac fflsa 
■"-day   raow  aaifl  a!be dream      Aug B: 
make, our hwt «,fi JBUTTIH^ » stasufcaail 
»;:;r£Ut:ruMhmg * w ^.^ B^TS. oS 

Tnu can see th-,: i haaut tiMMurbt 
"■epiy on taia *as» ma    lissi. 

;?     be sunui" r 
cemsiOeT- 

n*jfst w ISM- 
*sr tfce legs. aa>« 

in  the wxaner.    Tfcem 

TjjTEIX. Str.   2i«isjMa( 

Tmldieatt-rajiT-^urtnk^S?* E^ 
ask you. „. a Ifteaut^uar mnuawnHHtu^ 
And what awuM .,IUI ,(„JInnir?. ^.n,,,^^ 
»-iTJx.m a Ikfl .«f ■nj.UMh.JS ZSST 
doing ihejr jiuirt. .arnfl h fl^, 
I venture to «aae alhan 
take any jntmaittt ini tur « 
St Hie any more at aBL 
band   playing .dwwsi fltsp 

an wefl an 
to beat  tit* h 
*/*<**■"'*■*"* arang nff «hot 

* ^"■" «* ■agni and dnaurhrng 
I tn at la*=t rraalj  an a.-.-e-jn 

""  wi*h 

J*.1* * »nr mw e» kntrn g. „» _ 

^^^™~m«, uwe- at #<)ud .!,» «cei'[ ag morai 
ynung .*a«w*(«iac  wr^ te llso  ;ln

n
o°'t*

1 

twssiM    -  bnugn  ta ,hnih ,)n  che ban(, 

?^u unilffl tfn.il ane me tnme with your poli- 
ties **»«- aiaanouw r„ harmonic in Jl?~ 
«•»?• awwraftfle.. DM as ^^■■""or*  in  every 

Osgnkni juunai 
HOMER   BALJtfi 

•nnuaa,   mas.   ar_js«™B.f1Can   s^,^a0„ 

am CBQWDED 
FOUII ELECT 

Soiusai's Work BcuutiiuiK 
Gi\cn hy I*hr!atle£phia 

Operatic Society 

COMTOSFR   I  E A D S 

•fitiiicsKzn 
Stmsa'ti   "Sciox  ZUurS'    Okurmdl   xS 
A.i aiitiiiij "STiiii duuuetse Ciirmiiitanir 

Tie- anrannl .<tf u 5u-.'..»irirke ng#l    pass 
•»tf aaaasat pasl 'iiiiliketi fee Pliiihib<ipii a 
■ Bmnfik Siiei.r;, aa uofl rn> ii» nanj 
,,f ■notKanss. .-•  fa   ftsaahunj nl X 

• icnnng, atan *^na aunti I 
.Joiiii I*iiilyi fUiuBu* nu-.i!.: 

inr.,   v.;:^   r:. "ii    n    '•"«(.-i.'iu»    u- 
aii"'.  v    t!    ]••   ciiniwumr w mmitu 
Ati RU(Usual   vi. .     h>   imw ipiv^ 
I be fimious "MtEnrih EhaT" at <wrrfia 
URjititm.  uiiti .(utjroiefl «MJ»IT eaffMIi.nr | 
ireseutafani sgr  fftttiiafe ; 

< 'iHsEUiBC^nnyaannutimi 
TLe fiMthirni hi IHrJlr .iperaH- BUR- 

crtutngefl HUM* -TTiie nfcufle EBwrn-" ffirsr 
was lomfluf^a <WJBBI 
'lured fur Severn * . 

' *dy inid tiie ■;;.«-»i»<riuar B"«HH- ttnwihg an 
a hrrr» «Kt«it 'oriUBaefl nlite u 
musical wurk+ir.ii -.,. ^cuar:. Biir 
.'■ntuai.1 ic Htury .«tf liiie ftutr ynnnif Urihj- 
bBBB Miinne.zaa. .4 if KTunnL utS» wan aff 
Ira-t foroed hrtt. 1.1 
with 11ip RDaorjitnfle Inanganua. *^"«ir 
Timelirin. sr.iU  «b«aw adbaiiny„ IIH- 
liaviug l."..i iiKKMBraHhn    nwriHn»J 
hroupin i;j, •    CI.-JR. uohn nw lunw _ 
bewit  tLe t:nM»K.    Bit tw. *>oiHm+ mnme 
Hurt tno»n «<S><rrui;Ihr fnintr»- 
tlie Retire-of "Ifa? fainV E,»-      1 nii.iuit 
•dly heiiig one (.f 1,1*  |H-w. -.1 ...  1 an 
ing  tie..],   r'.furli.'uii'M    vi,1    1 
fr two, unu Tiie -jHrratrrmumie 
in  effer-r  by Tie-   nrtrri.untrinn 

■ballet done «n x ipmnedbtr srain 
The cast jimijOftfl Uy manS^pnuanc 

cjetr far gsis jimlTaiaiiiaiia asauafrs ■ 
«TUJ new «mpax an 
have  previiiuftlx  nggnoowti.  antunat nlte 
newcomerR hetng DU Umanr Kennlkf. 
who srored a tresS iiuuuaaB an nnr arinu 
donna    rnie    t€    1* 
£rookc   wa*   aTtrnirsve 
and hex voine. a unjinniT. 
and good yuahtt 
nmnoE of the n 
Jtrincipal  aria,   it   rii»   le—oni 
nsading  iff titie cavdK, iinte • 
the mnunxabu jnuuantl nf rstn 
srhmmt;   1 in ini liiatiUiii 
aneure.   A xiennsc ajr 
some ^tiiana. nana uhnt nC Jausanctaa I 
Kerr. a* the lonafinm 
Kerr «wmie tgnna 
la vivnciiiufc naal c 
fencing lise a 
5erhm.    lie a. 

Ja her at nnne 

'i .1.    A   '"•:    - .rpver sngiagea«*aaenne. 
■f r!ie Junafa ''ninaa11 1 fuV Tynr, i* Eia. 
Allen Etrr-r. who anaear>« a? Vneeu 

• ■aoni'ri.   h-r  work being acit» ~nscaef- 
-tena"" in anal 

capable male ^*ME1»T= nf th* 
r- 1.-: iii><j 1;.. afani BnhainV ■ Ihni 

Sgnufc; Kaymond N«hHL as t3anoa: 
Thenibtre Bai-ns Bayer. » Fresrahnltti: 
'Xtw E. Bass, as GaauW: AJbert at. 
w-u>. as Busrant. and frank G. nSt- 
■K .«M Pierxoi an mn keeper. 

I Jan large ebama and ssnek t» 
1 11    I  wefl. Being iai ■ iaalj   - 

W ftnaonw nf the -wrierr'a 
ane»~. and rbe new baflet. 
Uj»e in *«|H rnmse*. 
isarion  of 
^"Sl * "Onwentian nf Wan Wafer 
anil Waiskim." ,fc^i-ed 2nd pi 1 waniil 
H^  Erhei  itjtiirk  PhiEign. with a faage 

■( pimnerri-g r-> 3&. Snmnafs asaOnr- 
ing new mnsie. was a feature aiaaiag 

a prpf-nriBus pr-nVnanaant nrnanrtion. " 
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(•To  the Kditoi lornlng. Sun: 
It Was with* great indignation I 

read of the arrest of fiat-old AI- 
w.in this morning's paper on ac- 

of the concert given by 
Band yesterday and I wish 

(r a vigorous protest against 
frrow, unfair and uncharitable 

methods use~d by a small minority 
whose ideas and judgment are not 
to be commended. ~ 

The "grand, kind man" of this sec- 
tion, who seems to keep awake 
nights trying to think up tilings 
which will help and give pleasure 
and comfort to this community, cer- 
tainly did not bring this wonderful 
band here as a profit-making propo- 
sition. I understand a substantial 
euni wa.s lost on the two concerts. 
The different ministers throughout 
this section ought to give thanks 

'every Sunday that we have In our 
midst this modern "Santa €»aus," 
who   is  not  thinking  of  glory,   pop 

KlL^f^ll^t^^lT^I^*1^ ?™izaUons to coUect men- 
ey to.pay expenses ori"that day.    We 
warn   th   B.   If.   A.   and   its  sffilia- 

bettf put under* arrenitby the rSiniotts 
of the Binehamton Sunday blue 
laws, as called by George P. Johnson, 
after reading: the communication in 
th/a   nroea   K»»   T.*IM-     To«vm~   T*      T>..~~ 

tions  to  go   a   trifle   careful.    They 
may be shown Just how little people 

ar 

the'press by Rev. James E. Russell,  take stock in their moribund creeds, 
calling upon the Ministerial Associa- j ADDISON J. E1ASWORT1I. 

. Nov. 12. tion to take measures to suppress it. 
on the plea of commercializing the 
Sabbath. 

Now the attendance at both tiles'? 
concerts only goes to show that the 
people  of this community are  hun- 
gry,  yes, starving,  for good,  whole- 
some  music,  something that   Is ele- 
vating,    inspiring,     ennobling,     and I 
they  get  it   in   Sousa's  productions, j 
Not only are the higher emotions of 
patriotism   aroused,   but  the   deeper 
religious    impulses    are    awakened. 
and aJl are put in a happier mood. ; 
drawn   closer   to   the   great   infinite 
source of good, and to one another. 

If these concerts were so bad. why 

Sunday, 

, 

ularity  or  political   preferment,- but; have    not    the    thirty    Binghair.ton! 
how   much   good   he   can   do   in   his j clergymen   forming   the   Ministerial 

lodged complaints quiet way. I should think that it 
would be rather discouraging to our 
"grand, kind man" to be generally 
invited to head the list either for 
the rebuilding or refinancing of so 
many of our churches and then to 
be so unjustly criticized hy an oc- 
currence of this  kind.      " * 

Good music is one of tlir main 
assets in the church of today, and '.f 
the ministers who are decrying the 
lack of attendance al .heir respective |Sunday mprning- 
churchea and feeling that the people |,„ late years—when they did not 
are hopeless would only take an In- j pass the plate, and you were invited 
ventory of themselves and ask . to contribute f0r this purpose or 

what is the matter of me?" and j that? Nearly all the money paid into 
Why can t I interest the people?" a the churches of Binehamton for else 

whole lot of this lack of church at 

:' 

association 
against the riotous entertainments 
which have been pulled off at the so- 
called Clinton Street Stadium all 
Summer? Is it because they were 
afraid to attack the class of people ■' 
who attend such places, but have the 
courage to vent their spleen against 
the best people of this city and 
neighborhood?     * '•' 

Did   you   ever   attend   church   on   ' 

SOUSA CONDUCTS 
"THE BRIDE ELECT" 

tendance would be solved. 
During the war there was no 

restraining influence brought to bear 
to   keep   the   Catholics 

where)  finds its way into their cof- 

Philadelphia   Operatic  Society 
Outdoes Itself in a Brilliant 

Performance. 

AN    UP-TO-DATE    LIBRETTO 

Ballet Makes   lit—Ethel Porter 
Brooks Is the Audience's 

B^g Discovery. 

fers on Sunday, and every enterprise. ' I -       ays  of  (he 
entertainment or social  which   they'1   with its dedication to iho ih 
hold   to  secure  nionev   to  ndvnrii^H   «   dies <>l   ia/j-    it   i*  r.-t"re~h; 

IIC melo- 
hold  to secure  money,  is  advertised   "   ''""■ "■* ■'''"■   "   is refreshing In find an 

' 

from   go ng   from the pulpit on Sunday.     On the 
over,   with   the   probability  of  being   other   hand   the   whole    oxno-.se    o' 
killed,  and yet  when they got home   Sousa's   concerts   was   collected   and   I 
a   certain   misguided   sect   at   every) paM  ,n   on   ~v,eek  fl       „ 
chance wants to klllthem politically.]its  advertising  and   other  arrange- 
At that time there was no great out-   metjta    Somewhere   wo   have   read 
cry     against     our     boys     smoking (that consistency is a   iewei and s 
ClgaretS   or  even   drinking   beer   and    inclined  to believe i'     *Th 

American .-,,.,.,,.,,, in •■• h, 
lion ;•• art there i- nothing • 
i.i«Mii»naiii     J .1 
Soll-.-|   h:id   ,.,,..  of   Ills 

•  contribu- 
tor banal 

Philip 
..-. ti\   SIII resset. 

e Rev 
are 

.las. 
light wine  when  they were fighting   E.  R. very deferentially saya ho has 
for .1.     Also at that time there was j ,,o objection to free Sunday concerts 
the cry which went up all over the 
country, "Get together for we must 
win the war." 

Unfortunately a lot of this "get- 
together" spirit has been forgotten 
and we are drifting In an aimless, 
selfish and discontented fashion in 
so-called "blocs," "isms." "narrow 
prejudices" and "destructive eriti- 
eisms.''     If   this    keeps    on    it    will 

. concerts. 
But they have to be paid for by some 
one. Mr. Johnson has generouslv 
contributed for this purpose on 
many occasions, and no objections 
raised, but 'on an occasion like the 
one under discussion, where the ex- 
pense must needs be great and the 
people are .sked to Share in the min- 

jlmum sum of only 26 certs, the Min- 
isterial Association   and   Its   backers 

cause   the   utmost    trouble   In   this   have occasion to show how nSL 
country.    Let us change about front   minded,   bigoted   and   iiio-iol   the. 
and    under   the    wise   leadership    of   can   be.     V   is   lust   such   moves   on 
our   'grand,   kind   man"  all   put  our   their   part  that'nut,-   the   self-styled 

orthodox  churches   in   contempt   by shoulders to the wheel and show 
the world at large that the people 
in the "Valley of Opportunity" can 
get along in peace and harmony 
without any bickerings, considerate 
of one another's feelings, creeds and 
political beliefs and be supremely 
grateful for all the blessings that 
have been given  us. 

JAMES H..ANDREWS. 

THK KOCKA  CONCERT 

men   and  women   who   believe   in  a 
square* deal. 

Every advancement, every enter- 
prise, every attempt to improve the 
world we live in. has been opposed 
by men of this caliber—and deity 
has always been on the side of the 
neople, or there would have been 
but few of the privileges we enjoy 
today. I am not in favor of makinir 
Sunday 

To   the   Editor,   The   Morning   Sun:   ^vicious, ^ut^03 ^ *nythl»* «le 

People    who    attendedk the    eon-   serve a high ittended , the 
certs of Sousa's Hand on Sunday aft- 
ernoon and evening all agree that it 
was one of the finest musical enter- 
tainments ever given in Blnghainton, 
and that there was not* one objec- 
tionable feature to the whole per- 
formance.    We   were   not  surprised, 

In gatherings which 
ind noble purpose there 

is no better use it can be put to. if 
it Is not lawful and consistent to hold 
concerts that require an expenditure 
oi money to produce them on Sun- 
day, In which those who are benefited 
are asked to contribute, then it is not 
right for churches, Epworth Leagues, 

<"THE BRIDE ELECT" 

ladelphia Operatic Society Presents 
Sousa Opera 

For its sixtieth production the Phil- 
adelphia   Operatic   Society   last   night 
presented   John   I'liniip   Sousa's   comic 
opera,  "The  Bride Elect."'  The Acad- 
emy   of   Music   was   practically   filled 
with   friends   of   the   organization   and 

^others interesting in its work, and they 
were   given   a   genuine   treat.    This  is 
fhe ion of thing  the Operatic Society 
singers do Veil, and they* were at their 
best  last night.    Under the skillful di- 
rection of Mr. Sousa himself the tune- 
ful  music  of  his  work  was  well  ren- 
dered,   both   by     Orchestra'   and     cast. 
The   libretto   is   more   than   ordinarily 
enjoyable,     although   the     attempt   to 
bring it "up  to  date""was    rather    a 
questionable   success.    Why     eternally 
attempt to "modernize" an ope/a. any- 
way?    If  it was  good  when  originally 
produced it will always remain good 

The   east      which   presented   it   last 
night, had   been   carefully  selected  and 
under   the  tutelage  of Karl    Hhroeder 
had  acquired  profiriency that approxi- 

Nmat' '     professional,   standard.      The 
choree   work,   too,   was  excellent,  due 

.to Hie aborts of Mr. Wassili Leps, the 
gen. ral director of operatic society ef- 
for;- -.    The   principal   characters   were 
taken by Jcauncttc E.. Kerr, Esticlenn 
Truax, Eva Allen Ritter, Ethel .Porter 
Brooks, Jieinhold   Schmidt,     Raymond 

: Nelson,   Theodore  Bacon  Bayer,  Otto 
E.  Boss,  Albert B.  Wells and Frank 

•O.   Ritter.   They, all   acquitted   them- 
selves in creditable manner. 

In   his   "Th-    Bride   I •   lirs,   ,„-.,. 
i Mured a generation as...    Thai romantic 
.-..mie opera  j* |.„!;,,   ... .ipijjhtful 8S  ;, 
was fonod tn h.- a quarter of a eentun 
ago and those  who. al  tie-  Acaderui  ..f 
MU«H   last < veiling, attended the revival 

lol   thai  -p.-r.-i   hi   (i„.  Philadelphia  Op- 
,   jerali.  S.« ;. ix  were ;i- a unit in praise of 

melodious   -..,,-.  th.-   agreeable  and 
pleasing   libretto,   and   likewise   of   ihe 
presentation   made   under   the   personal 

. - - I..»I of rh.- composer.    II -copied 
conductor's  .-hair, airing each  met- 

ric and ^.-irli.il reading 
contributing t-> ■ -:.-... 

as pronounced a- any ever made hi  tin- 
organisation  of ,!cv,,r,,i  -;:.; 

"The   I'      •   Elect."   ho 
jusl  the sjime a.- in other years.    I 
••i :,il the composer w.-nr over hi- "ho,,k" 
and bn.ti^hi  ii  down (•• .lai-      . Ih some 

renees that «-..u!.l be onl.i ,-f the pres- 
ent.    Then he had two ww ::i"!,>,iies f..r 
ih- singers—"You Cannot T, II flow old 
They .\r- by   linking at Their Skirts." 
and   "Hope   On."   «hieh   i>   even   more 
"catchy."   In addition he introduced i:i> 
Miise.   "People   Who     Live     in    Glass 
II-   -es." with   i:~  reference  »•> various 
kinds of beverages—some  now    taboo 
Thai   suite   formed   the   musical   back- 
ground  fur a  well-conceived  ballet  con- 
trived   and   riire,-:e.|   by      Ethel      Ihnrk 
Phillips, an^l.  in  its presentation giving 
considerable   visual   effectiveness.     'I'm 
bailer   brought    forward.   !"••;•     iostauce. 
M::rsa:--i «"<M,K.  who na^ the epitome of 
grace   and  of   lerpsicboreau   skill   in   .-! 
dance vlih  four :••• and spirited 
youngsters. Another fracure was in a 
sn»vial dnnee bj Karlene France, am' 
tb-re was a group of four chaps who 
showed unusual skill in jig>. reels, etc. 
representative of 'he spirit of the whisk; 
rarietles. Th.: •■»»ti,-'!;eiit»g ensemble with 
its aer-ihatic diversions was especially 
colorful and effective. 

Bui   the opera   »i> notable in other 
way<.    The performance bad ail the sug- 
gestion  "f  a   professional   presentation 
and this was due to the pain-taking re 
hearsals and the ^kil! of Karl Schroeder. 
who direeteil  the entire enactment, and 

I whn also devised dances ami t rained lii- 
, I groups of chorus   people as   well   as   the 
. ' principals.     The   humormw   story   had 
fI amusing   interpretation,   thanks   to   l,i> 
| jdire<--tiiiic !-kiHr and as for the -insins 

IT j it was so spirited and so generally ex- 
f ■ client   as to demand  unstinted  praise 

- The audience  had  its greatest   treat   in 
the singing by Ethel Toiler Brooks, cast 
in the leading  feminine role, ihat of  |JI 
PastoreUa.    Mrs.   Brooks  is   remiudfu! 
of Lillian Russell in her hey-day—with 
a voi<-»' of rare Mv«»etness and of great 
clarity.    She thrilled her hearers as she 
.-;ii,g   her  solos   and   ihere   was  a   real 

i   triumph  for her.     Her acting, too. had 
effective   rolorfalnero.     She   was   most 
sttra«-tive in her wedding garb. 

Her singing of a fortune-telling aria 
in the seenud a-t to,,}, the house by 
Storm. The audience would not |»> ap- 
pealed, but insisted uj»in a repetition, 
which, be it said, was quite as line as 
the first voicimr. 

Jeannelte Kerr as Princess of '*apri, 
was another «>f the principals to win suc- 
cess. Mi>- Kerr is a graceful dancer, 
an intelligent player and a -inger who 
is conscientious. Reinbold Schmidt, re 
menih-red ai> "El Capital." i.i ih.- .• 
ciety's presentation of that opera of 
Sousa. was droll and amusine as Papa- 
gailo. a king in matrimonial uiixup. 
Schn-elit'- singing i> also notably good 
He is a sort of modern l»e Wi»lf Hopper. 
The«Mlore Haeon Bayer was aiuusiug in 
a comedy nde. and Otto E. It.*.*, with 
sonorous voice; Eva Aflen Ritter and 
others in the >-:i>t contribated to ihe 

■smoothness and worth of ihe perform- 
i anee. 

There was a large and enthusiastic 
audience, with Mrs Sousa and her two 
daughters and Wassili Leps, con- 
ductor of the Operatic Society, among 
the auditors. • if «-ourse there were; 
fiowers for ail the leading singers. 

OPERATIC SOCIETY 
HESW-BBT 

J Company  Pays  Unusual  Trib- 
ute to Sousa, Com- 

poser of Opera    , 

ALL   PARTS   WELL   TAKEN 

"•rainia.  »   i.-.iler Arthur V.   V 
I   :a I aatorFlla Ethel Portr-r Uv 
glanea. ■iu.^-i: of Caorl Kv« Allen R 

, .Ulnutw.za. Print ess of Capri. h»r di.ui.htt 

I 

i 
The Stage Sellings 

'Hie modern spirit was also manifest 
in the scenic settings, these merely 
suggesting the locales without in any 
sense representing them. Capri was 
revealed as an architectural composite 
of Tudor cottage and Renaissance 
palace, and "'the fold of the shep- 
herdess*' of the second acl brought 

i forth th.it famous old Academy stand- 
; by. the Gothic chamber of aeeminsty 
limitless columned vistas. With this 

; as a background' there was a further 
' concession to present trends of thought 
1 in a i-leveily worked-out ballet. '•Peo- 

I pie   Who   Live  in  Class   House.-.''   given 
by the Ethel Quirk Phillips Dancers. 
This ballet, one almost trembles to 
Pay. had to do with that inexhaustible 
theiin-. booze, and four of the male 
participants were plainly marked rye. 
Scotch, ltnurbou and Irish. , And the 
quartet behaved very drunkenly. too. 
the liiusie to their inebriation being 
i-ulleil from popular songs of the lands ' 

. represented by the sundry potations. 
Margaret Cook as white Kock was es- 
pecially light and effervescent. So were 
the girls in the champagne group. 

Reiiihoiii Schmidt's impersonation of' 
the rakish, matrimonially inclined King 
of   Timberio    (those   who    know    the 

I Capriole dialect   will  recognize the sig- 
niticani-e of the title I  was full of conii- 

i eal.   eccentric   touches,   and   he   sang 
well  the  quaint   lyrics  alloted   to   the 

; role.     Raymond   Nelson   was  agreeably 
romantic   as   (iiiido.   the   real   lover   of 

, the   Princess,    thai    young   lady   being 
: pleasantly enacted and sung by Jean- 
j nette   E.   Kerr. — 

The shepherdess and associate of 
I brigands was portrayed by Ethel Por- 

ter I'.rooks. who proved to be quite the 
lH-st singer of the organization. Her 
fort mie-telling aria, with card accom- 
paniment, was distinctly her tour de 
force. Otto E. Ross as Gnmbo. the 
brigand lover, was a stalwart Bgure. 
and his voice, though light, was used 
with discretion. < tthers among the 
principals were chosen with care and 
{discrimination. 

This was the second Sousa work ha 
be presented by the society. '"El Capi- 
tan" having been produced a few sea- 
-ons ago. The march of "The Rride 
Klect*" is a good one. but hardly so 
aspiring as that in the operetta in 
vhich De Wolf Hopper once starred. 

' THE CAST 
j r-aparailo Xllf.   Kins of Timberio. 

jUuldo.   Duke of V^ntrrfso.   his n«>he». 
! i.v..». i   ,   •   .. Raymond  Xelfon 
i f-rejcobal.n. Prime Minister of Timberio. 
1 ,.?,",b? Otto B.  H-. 
,JI.-iro. an lnnk»-i*.,- Kiankt;   Ritter 
Sardinia,  a   lailer... Arthur V.   Ward 

Iraoka 
Rltt-r | 

prl. h»r daughter.      j 
' ,.       . tear^nette  B.   K.*r- 
■ MataTherUa K. chrimin- Conneiiev 
I ;,'"? RatieVna C   Tnus 
I '»• lena Be;, n-u-e R.   Brew r 

I. Maunumla gjfa«  It.   McCain 
' l:,al" Phl!h> K   J- 

The    Philadelphia    Operatic    Society 
save its sixties, production last evening 
in  the Academy of Music,  the operetta 
chosen being John Philip Sousa's "The 
Bride-Elect.''      The     composer,     the 
famous .March  Kinit. as he was fondly 

,r   called  in  those  days  when   the  world's 
; armies matched  to his spirited  strains, 
.conducted     the     orchestra.       He     was 

(  j loudly greeted by  the audience on  his J 
: initial appearance and was the recipient ' 

''   of an unusual tribute from the company, 
II ; whose members,  during an  encore,  lu- 
,„   terpolated   a   verse   highly   praising   of 
.    .Mr. Sousa. 
,. i     The performance  was given with   the 
e   enthusiasm which is always a concomi- | 
n    rant of the society's presentations,  and 

the  very   large chorus  s,ms  s„  entirely j 
((   COB   ainoie   as   to   reeiill   Henry   .lames' ' 
n I phrase,   "packed atoms of terrific en-I 

joyment." The principals,  too, entered] 
Jwith  great   zest  into the  story  of Cap- - 

roote    royally,    romance   and    robbers. 
j Mr. Sou-a was librettist as well as rom- 

"   |»oser   of    the    music,    hut     the    |M.ok 
* 'fashioned in ihe days when the Spanish- i 
'    American    War   was   on    the    world's 
1   tongue,   was   subjected   to   considerable 
[ | revision for last evening's revival. One i 
'   heard  the slang of 1038  issuing from! 

the rubicund lips of dwellers on the 
island famed for its blue grotto; there 
were   jokes   about    the   "moral   sup|>ort 

• of  the  I'nitcil  States."  a   Reparations 
Commission, Fords and Standard Oil. 
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SOUSA, MARCH KING. WITH THE EVENING SUN BAND 
Famous Composer And Conductor During Baltimore Visit Becomes 
Guide,   Philosopher   And   Friend   For  These  Ambitious   Young 

Musicians r 



SOUSA AT SIXTY-EIGHT 

Has Laurels Still Green 
What air sixty-eight years to a man like John Philip Sousa? 

11 In- lives to IK- a centenarian hi- name will always he asso- 
ciated with all that is young, ardent and spurring. In the 
minds of millions he will ever In- ihe man who made lagging 
footsteps quicken, made hearts heal higher. Who can sa\ that 
such  service to humanity i- not great? 

I.mk\ wen- those HI us who upward of thirty years ago first 
respond* d tn ihi electric thrill of the "Washington i'ost March." 
the classic quick-step dial revolutionized the writing o! militan 
marches.    \U lore Sotisa illumined the horizon the onl\ ex])onent 

march composition of popular fame was Patrick Sarsfield 
liilmore, who gave ns the "Turkish 1'atrol.'' with camion ac- 
companiment and other trick- to dazzle the herd. But alter 
the leader i f the Marine Band stepped forth then- was nothing 
I) ft   ni   the oldsters. 

\fter the "Wnshing'oii I'ost" what ;   woii)lerfnl galaxy!   The 
"High Scl I Cadets." "I.iliertv   Hell." "hi Capitan," "The Stars 
and S'.ripcs Korever" and main others not quite so farm t;-. hut 
good enough t>i lie the he-: of main a lesser mall. Soiisa 
wrote some vcr\ good dime operas and a hook or two, hut his 
fame will rest securely on his marches. Tin \ were his nun 
field: his own glory. Wherever hand music i- performed the 
win''! o\er. Oil land and sea, the Sotisa march i- known and 
loved and plave.l. I'niin; the Spanish-American War and 
down tu and through the \\ i rid War litcralh millions of men 
have -tailed on their wax to glor\ yes, and death to the 
strain- of Soiisa. When the TltSt'dltid was torpedoed ofi tile 
Irish coast with it- freight of Mnerican soldiers the nation 
thrilled to the ston of men dying while the ship's hand played 
a  Sotisa march. 

Soiisa did more to familiarixe other nations with American 
popu'ar music than an> man lie fore him or since He took 
the American march literally around the world and made it 
playnl then and to this day. Xi ihing that jazz has since done 
can compare with what Soitsa did to make \merican music 
known as such. French and (ierman military hand- played 
Sousa marches long he fore the (ireal War. They have In conn' 

jud uii all hand programs. They can he heard in the most 
-the ua\ corners of the world. And the\ are -till alive 

if1111 si11u with martial spirit, 

tie youngsters are again dancing the old two-step.    For that 
ice there  never   was such  urging  a-  was  given  h\   a   Sousa 

parch.     \sk am   graying man of   forty odd  it  that  is  not  so. 
Flie dance and  the music seemed made for each other. 

I e salutamus, Si msa ! 

Editorial, Newark E/ening  News.  Nov.  14.  1922. 

A   NEW   KEC     RD 
By the Greatest Maker of Kecords 

John Philip Sousa 
And his wonderful band of nearly  100 

30ih Year Tour - the most successful ever made by 

Facts and receipts prove this statement 

TOTAL RECEIPTS: 

$413,000 
in  17 weeks which included 98 towns and 

cities   in   the   States   and   Canada,   making 

another record to be credited. 
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SOUSA {ft? BAND 
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For Service 
USE 

BLACK & WHITE 
TAXICAB CO., Inc. 

Lowest Rates In Philadelphia 

Courteous, Experienced and Careful Drivers 

ANY HOUR—DAY OR NIGHT 

BELL-COLUMBIA -1870 PHONES KEYSTONE-PARK 4781 

Our Collection of 

FURS 
For Fall 

and Winter 
hat been conceded to be the most 
noteworthy showing of the season, 
portraying a variety of themes dis- 
tinctly apart from the usual- 

ANDRASSY 
*~^3u*u^—■-» 

1310 WALNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA. 
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IjQew Features Are Added 
to Forrest Home Benefit 

Sousa to Conduct Orchestra; Sothern and Mar- 
lowe to Appear; Noted Actors Will Take Part 

and Society Will Attend Next Friday. 

I 

I   Jackie   Coogan,  the child  film  actor, 
who earns more money in a season than 
some   of  the   greatest  artists,   not  ex- 
cluding   the   President   of   the   United 
Mates, is said to have had a wonderful l 
series of teachers since Charlie Chaplin, 
the inimitable, introduced "The Kid" to 
an    adoring    public.    They    say    that 
I aderewski has given him piano lessons, 

«.  Favmwa gave him dancing lessons and 
Sousa gave him orchestral lessons.   Then 
txtrperttier gave  him  what  may in  the 
end   prove   the   most   valuable—boxing 
lessons. 

■ 

An<>!her  big   feet in*  rZ  tm 
terest has born secured for the 
matinee benefit performance to be held 
in the Forrest Theatre on March !>. for 
the Edwin Forrest Home nt Torresdale. 

Through the efforts of Walter B. 
Ile.ring, Lieutenant-Commander .lolm 
Philip Sousa lias consented to conduct 
the thtatrc orchestra in two numbers of 
his own .composition, thus adding the 
nnme of another well-known artist to the 
long list of men and women who have 
offered their lerviceB in making the bene- 
fit ii success. 

The appearance of Leopold Stokowski, 
]e:i/r of the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
with his entire aggregation of 1(1'! musi- 
cians, is another outstanding event in- 
cluded in the program of the afternoon, 
with Rossini's popular "William Tell 
Overture" .-is the selection in which they 
will be heard. The orchestra, with its 
famous conductor, will come to ih" For- 
rest Theatre immediately after the con- 
clusion of the regular concert in the 
Academy of Music, and will furnish one 
of the closing numbers of the long and 
varied   matinee  performance. 

Sothern and Marlowe, Too. 
E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, who 

have recently returned from a visit 
abroad, have also given their promise 
to lake part in the benefit and arc plan 
ning an act that will come in the nature 
of a surprise to the audience on Friday 
afternoon. 

usuai   'vjen-Nirdlinger,   Jules   Mastbaum,   Harry 
__-»..« Jordan, Leonard Plumbers, C. C. Wnnn-j 

■ WJSWI   n>.,,.0|._   Banjuej   v    Nirdlinger.   Abe  Sa-1 
noftishv,  John   McGurk,  Ceorge  Met 
Frank   W.   ISubler.     Harry     Stevenson. 
Harry   SmhV   ^-vsepli   Forte,   WhitakcH 
Kay. Abe L. EiniU'S, Mark Wilson and 
George Young. : 

Theatre Folk  En\t:*%lastlc. 
The affair that has onlied forth the 

whole-souled interest, of such a large 
number of theatrical persons, as well as 
men and women of other walks of life. 
has as its object the supplementing of n 
fund left bv Edwin Forrest for the main- 
tenance of" a home for members of his 
profession who should come nfter him. 
Ever since the establishment of the, 
home, more than half a century, ago. so-, 
tors and actresses who, through IThiess 
or advanced age. have found themselves 
unable to continue on the stage, hove 
lived in ease and comfort on the old 
Forrest estate, but of recent years un- 
original fund has proved insufficient to 
me.-t the increasing demands of higher i 
prices and it was found necessary to 
add to it in some manner. The forth- 
coming benefit was, therefore, planned. 
and through it the ten guests notv nt 
the home will *uft enabled to remain in 
the spot to which they have become so 
aitnched. 

Jn view of the widespread interest 
in the Forrest Home, that, has been 
manifested on all sides, plans have been 
made for various visits to the big house 
and spacious grounds at Torresdale, and 

STOKOWfKI AND SOLJSA 
AT ACTORS" BENEFIT 

ftl 

Among the other  big  numbers on the .       .   ^0jjpr 0f  n  rPServed sent  stub for.      . 
_   __.        ;n     U— .      1 __...*      L" ...... i   1-.,       i-iw-      _'    '   . m __;ii     -.I—..    A    nmt_ program will be: Irene Franklin, Gor- 

dnn Dooley and Martha Morton, from 
Keith's Theatre; < >. P. Heggie. who is 
now starring in "Passions for Men" at 
the Walnut Theatre; the last act from 
"The Music Box Revue" at the Forrest 
Theatre, including the appearance of 
Joseph Stanley, Ivy Sawyer and Solly 
Ward;; Bertram Peacock and Olga Cook, 
from "Blossom Time" at the Lyric 
Theatre; I'atti , Harold and other 
specialities from TOlory" a't the Shubert ; 
Ernest Truax ntid. June" Walker, from 
"Six Cylinder L*re ' at the Carrick 
Theatre; Ben Barton's Revue, from 
Nixon's Grand; the Chong Wei Trio, 
from tin- Nixon Theatre; Shuras Hulova, 
in a Russian dancing specialty, from the 
Globe Theatre, and other numbers. 

The committee in charge of the bene- 
fit, which is composed of members of the 
Theatrical Managers' Association, under 
Whose auspices the affnir is being given, 
is headed by Thoma.-, M. Love and in- 
cludes the following men: Fred ('. Nix- 

Friday's performance will receive a eou 
pon entitling him to be one of the visi- 
tors. 

Some Society Features. 
In connection with the benefit perform- | 

ance to be held in the Forrest Theatre 
on Friday afternoon, the anniversary of 
the birtli of the great tragedian from 
whom both the home and the theatre 
take their name, a number of social 
events   have  been   planned. 

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Tily, who 
bine taken a bos for the matinee, will 
eitcrtain a partv of friends, while Mrs. 
EH Kirk Price will be the hostess at 
mother box  party. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Judson ha.e n'so 
secured a number of seats for the per- 
formance and will have a party of 
friends as their guest". Mr. Judson >x 
manager of  the  Philadelphia  Orchestra. 

Mrs. Harrison K. C'nner, Jr.. is among 
the patronesses who have taken seats 
'or  the  benefit. 

Splendid Program to Win Comfort; 
for Old Stage Folk ,-. 

The names of John Philip KoussSand. 
Leopold Stokowski have beffff addufl to] 
the long list of famous arlisls who will • 
appear al the spK-irtM inalinee perform- 
ance ai ifiP Forrest Theatre next] 
Friday.    March    !>.    for   the   benefit    of 

| the  Edwin   Forrest  Home nt   Torres- 
dale. Lieutenant-Commander Sousa "ill 

I conduct    the   theatre   orchestrn   in   two 
numbers of his own composition.    l)r* 

| Stokowski  will have the entire Phila- 
delphia Orchestrn of 108 musicians at 
the   benefit   immediately   following   the 
conclusion of his nfteruooti coticerl at I 
the Academy of Music.    Rossini's popu- \ 
1MI- "William Tell overture" has been 
chosen   as   the   selection    the   orchvstra 
Will   play.      ll   will   he  one  of   the  eon-: 
eluding   numbers   of   the   varied   pro-; 
gram. 

I!. II. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, 
who recently returned from Europe, j 
have promised to aid in the benefit per- 
formance and are planning a special 
act for the occasion. Slats from every 
theatre In the city will appear, accord- 
ing to the plans announced yesterday. 

/ 

TJauiennnt Commander John Philip 
Sousa chmes near adding the profession 
o.£ neiWspecialist to his other activities. 
I-n»ilfl.S recently composed a new Song, In 
partnership with Lieutenant Commander 
"Wells Hawks, like Sousa a naval reserve 
officer. The name of the new work is 
"When Ships Are Coaling the Band .Must 
Always Play." And the title shows how 
the song: is to be mil-zed. II permits the 
Interpolation of sea chanties, of bugle 
calls, and so on. and will he uwd to speed 
tip the shoveler.s whenever navy ships 
take on coal. 

Dostoevsky's "The Brothers Kara ma- 
son"' nnd Turgenieff's "The Lady from 
the Provinces" supply the final season 
bill of the Moscow Art theater, and have 
Just been performed in Neil Xi 
«»viTni>i " IVHIKIMV^ 

Jbn Tuesday evenlngjjasrtfary op, at 
, Kit- Academy of MusJe^Souaajir^omlo 
' opera, ■•Tiio Brld* -Elecr,"i sraTbe pro- 
-   (seated   by   the   Philadelphia   Operatic 

Society, it was, on tho professional ; 
. stai?o, one of the biy liits of its time, 
( and, in its new and n vised form, has 

just been completed for this perform- 
ance hv the composer, He takes great 
prido in this opera, for it Is entirely 
his work—libretto and .score. The- 
ater-goers will remember It as tho 
opera, in which Christie MacDonald 
made an early success. .Vila Bergen, 
who was Mrs. I'o Wolf Hopper, was 
seen in tin- opera, loo, ami her role 
Will bo taken here by Ethel Porter 

jBrockt).    Jcannette Kcrr will liavo tho 
AtTltKSS   -\VI\9   l.V   I.OXBON.   J^;    j^   wag   played   liy   jUss   iMac 

Word reaches hero that Marga^feonald. 
gauss described by a London paper jn ,-,„ new version of the opera 
as "oiie of the prettiest girls Americathere are two entirely new songs, and 
lias sent liene since Edna May," baiavsuite that will show a ballet in four 
made a personal success In a pinBingrilstjp liw. dances under the diroc- 
nnd dancing part in the new Ang!o!tiull ot ,.;il,, . Qliirk Phillips. Mar- 
Mnerican revue "You'd Be Surprised.' garot Cooh is the prima hallerina. 
in which Oeoive Robey is tho sla:S(nusa wil| oonduct and it is announc 
at the Theater Royal, Co«n< ♦Aardene(j tli;lt ;i number of New 

daughter of Col. Jieorge P atrical   managers   will   be She   is   the 
lliiiion of  the DUJingham offices, 
is    MSttSBVP    of    "Royalties." 

■hilip  Sousa   a ber  godfather. 

whi 

York   the- 
in   atten- 

Johi 
danee. 

Eva Allen  Ritter, 
*hill 

Roinhold Schmidt, 
Raymond     Nelson.     Theodore     Bayer. 

: Otto    B.    Boss,    Albert   B.   Wells    and 
Others   are   In    the   cast.      There   will 
bo a lartje chorus and an orchestra.. 

I — —: 1 

its mldwmter producUon. The per- 
formance we. conducted by the com. 
ffifC*?** .v^wn? reconstructed 
™" 'WJ.** whjctf was to popular a 

i !Sor,.?rye»« •(<>, and produced an 
operetta of varieS and rich melody. 

f The Forrest Home Benefit 
. A Program of many vari»d feature,' 
in which numerous notables of the start 
will take part, is promised for the per- 
forroance for the benefit of the Edwin 
Forrest Home for AReti Actors at 
nolmcsbiirg. to take place at I he Forrest 
Theatre next Friday- afternoon. Con- 
tributions from all of next week's local 
theatrical attractions sre expected   with 

them E. II £^theS\„d .Tu]ia Marlowe 
in sceens, f*fm SHalespearean plaTs; 

MI le.idinir his new 
ie Mystic Shrine" 

by   the   entire 
march "\oi>] 
and    several 

'-■'  Jackie  Coogan,  the  child film  actor. 
who earns more money in    a    season 

' than.isome of the greatest artists, not 

Jtftfiison toys May 
Tour Continent in 
Sou8a'8 Band Soon 

Another'splendid \tsans-cont!nental 
trip with Sousa's bald Is in store for 
Meredljjh and Cedri/Wlllson, sons of 
Mrs. Hpsalio I^Jrflllson, 314 South 
Pennsylvania—«venue, if they decide 
to accompany the famous bandmaster 
again this year. Meredith has played 
solo flute for the last three years with 
Sousa and Cedrlc played bassoon last 
year. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, has practically 
completed arrangements for his next 
annual tour, a transcontinental trip 
which will begin late in July, and 
which will occupy him and his band 
for a period of eight months. 

The tour, according to the an 
nouncement of Harry Askin,. his man--,,, 
ager, will begin with tho annual en- \ 
gagement at Willow Grove park, near 
Philadelphia, late in July, and will be 
followed by a trip to the Pacific coast, 
With San Francisco as the objective, i 
From California, the band will cross 
Texas and the southern states to 
Florida, where it will fill several en- 
gagements at the Florida resorts dur- 
ing the winter season. From Flori- 
da the band will go to Havana, where 
Mr. Sousa was tendered an ovation 
during his visit three seasons ago. 
Keturnlng to the United States, the 
band will proceed north to Washing- 
ton, the tour concluding on March 16, 
1924. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will 
conduct 350 concerts given in 160 to 
200 cities and towns. The tour will 
be the thirty-first of his career and 
the fourteenth that has taken him 
from coast to coast. The organization 
will consist of 100 bandsmen and so- 
loists, the largest he ever has as- 
sembled. 

f 

HARDING RECEIVES 
FAMOUS MUSICIAN 

SOUSA'S   COMING   TOUR. 
Arrangements   have. been   completed 

j for the next annual tour of Lieutenant- 
i Commander John Philip Sousa and  hi* 
; band, a transcontinental trip, beginning 

, In   July  and   lasting   for  eight   months 
Beginning at Willow Grove, near Phlla- 

I detphia, the band will go to the Pacific 
j coast   and   return   through   the   South 

to   Florida,    with   an    engagement    at 
I   Havana, and come up the Atlantic coast 
Mo   end    the    tour   at    Washington    In 

March,  1824.     This will  be the  thirty- 
JBttt tour of Sousa and his band and the 

rteenth from coast to coast.   There 
be 100 musician's and soloists. 

Philadelphia Orchestra, directed 
Leopold .Stokowski. which will Ko to 
the Forrest Theatre directly afteV its 
regular, "concert at the Academy of 
anisic. An interesting fact is that thi- 
V&£2& for a -rrtllv mstituti»n.The1 
rest  TW°me' "]"'" ?LV"n at thfi For-  ' 
giBas b°inrthhe l!7,h fl""-™"4i 

excluding the President of the T'nited 
Vtates, is said to have had a wonder- 
ful series of teachers since Charlie 
Chapiin, the Inimitable, introduced 
The Kid to an adoring public They 
say that PaderewUkl > has given him 
piano lessons. Pa^K>wft>«ave him danc- 
ing lessons and J-Jousavave him or- 
chestral lcssonsX^Th/n Carpcnth 
gave him what mayTn the end pro\ 
the most valuable—boxing lessons. 

John Phillip Sousa. 

President    Harding    and    John 
Phillip Sousa, famous bandmaster 
(nd march king, who commanded 

he largest band ever enlisted un- 
der the American flag, recently had 
a long chat together at the White 
House when Sousa called to pay 
hi" rranecta.  , j 

/ 

Jackies' Teachers 
Jaokl« Coogan, the child aim actor, 

has had a wonderfol series <tf teach- 
ers. Paderewskl has given hlnyrfanp 
lessons; Pavlova.dancing lessons; Sousa) 
orohestral lessons, and Canpentie'r.-Wx? 
Ing lessons. 

/ v w 

SOl'SA' TO GO ON TOI B 
Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa, tho 

i famous bandmaster,'. practiraJJy hss 
I completed arrangemen^-^or^nis next 
Isiaumiitl tour, n transcontinental, trip 
/ which will begin late in July, and 

which will occupy him and his baud 
for  a   period  of  eight  months. 
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Soft's Music. 
(From Philadelphia Public Ledger.)    ■ | 

tin Luther's often-quoted dictum wasj 
that he saw no Reason why the devil should! 
have   all    the   good    music  John    Phillip! 
Bousa's marcher are a far cry from  being 
contraptions of the   devil;  but the  "March 
King" feels aggrieved because clergymen of 
Binghainton,  N.' Y.,  have emphasised  pro- 
test  with  arrest   in   the   case   of   a   Sunday 
concert    at  which     Sousa    marches     were 
played and an admission fee was charged 
h was the promoter of the concert, pot tli 
composer'of the music,   who   was  hilled   t 
ah   accounting   before   the   bar   of   justlr 
Hut Sousa fet-ls bound to clear "The Wash 
Ington  IPosl   Murch"   and   "The   Stars  ant 
Stripes" I'oievei" of the Imputation that to 
hear them on Sunday  Is demoralizing.    He 
says his marches are   more Inspiring than 
the sermons of some of the clergymen who 
oppose  him.    In this  case, the  breach  be- 
tween the  pulpit  ami   the concert  platform 
is not .one that can not be spanned, if each 
side in the controversy is willing to under- 
stand  how a marching tune can   be taken 
into the service of the churches and  used 
to enkindle a victorious enthusiasm, or, at 
least,  to  create that  atmosphere  of hearti- 
ness and good cheer which belies those who 
hold   that   all   the   offices  of  religion   must 
be lugubrious and chill.    Instead of excom- 
municating Sousa, lot   his rousing tunes be 
converted in the good uses of Sunday school 
processional, or reunion festival, or even the 
choir-loft   on   some   occasion   not   too   for- 
mal. 

SOUSA INVITED 
TO LEAD BAND 
ATMARDIGRAS 

VmaMT  KIVtTONl VltW CO. NEW  VOUK 

FAMED BANDMASTER TENDEREr/7kr?Tr7I*4^ KaCcPTiON 
Mrs. Oliver Harriman, National President of the Camp Fire Girls, 

congratulating Lieutenant Commander JWh Philip Sousai famed band- 
master, on his 6£th birthday which occurrett>^ovember 6, aj^e, reception 
which she gave in his honor at her home in New'-YoTITCity. A delega- 
tion of Camp Fire Girls was among the invited guests. 

1* \ 

Noted Leader Makes Partial 
Promise to Legion 

Band. 

SOUSA'S STANDARDS 

BIG PROGRAMME! PLANNED 

/ 

EFFORTS MADE TO MAKE AFFAIR 
QALA   EVENT   OF 

SEASON. 

Jaeuis F. Gallivan. chairman of the 
music   committee   for   the   American \ 
Region  Miirdi Gras, scheduled for the 
;»Iain   street   Kast   armory.   April   2d, 
announced  to-day  that   the  American 
Legion  band of forty pieces has been 

'engaged to  play for the. dancing an' 
for  a   preliminary   concert.  Frederick   , 
VV.   Dierdorf,   a   member     of     Slager 
Band   Post,   will   direct   the   organiza- 
tion   in   what   is  expected   to  be     the 
finest programme ever arranged for a 
Region event in this section    of    the 
state. 

Patrick  Conway, leader of Conway'a 
band, came to  Rochester last year as a 
guest  of the  American  Legion  and  dl- 

Irected  the  band  in  several  of his    fa- 
vorite selections.    Thls^eur %hi Tmwie 
committee, through Mr. Oalllvan, is In 
communication with/John Philip SUUHH-. j 
famous throughout to*«i_£Q.ururv as tie] 
composer of stirring march  airs, and a j 
ipartial   promise   has   been   made   that 
Sousa    win come    here    as    th" suest j. 
of the local posts.    Sousa served during I 
the war as a lleu'.enant-commander in 

ithe navy and was stationed at the Great 
Lakes  Training station.     He  joiner!  the 
American   Legion   in   the   days     imme- 
diately  following the St.  Louis organi- 
sation  convention 

The general commltj.ee, headed by 
Major Arthur T. Smith, commanding 
officer of the local -National Guard 
units, is at work in earnest on the big 
gala event \>t the year, and the deter- 
mination of the veterans spells success. 

Seek <(ueen in Murdl Gnu. 
Details are being worked out as to 

the selection of a queen of the Mardi 
Glas. and the plans are expected to 
treat" interest in every part of the 
county. 

Attorney     Arthur   Rathjen      heads   a 
committee which will ••sell" the Mardi 

;Gras   to   every   Legion   member   in   the 
j county.     Beginning    next     week     reg-i 
'ular  monthly     meetings    of  the    posts 
Will be held.      Speakers will visit every 
post     and     a   general     distribution   of 
tickets   will   follow.       The   high   mark 
of   6.500,   established   in    1921,   wm   ue 

equaled   this     year.     Mr.   Rathjen  pre- 
dicts.     * 

As In past yearn one Hide of nle 
| Armory floor will be given over to the 
erection of twenty-'four boxes, which 
will be disposed of much in the same, 
manner as the .Shrine sells Its best 
seats. 

Almost as conspicuous as his 
ability to conduct Is the uncanny 
wisdom of Lieut.-Commander Sous;, 
in nrningingJtrtrgrwHis. Tile skill 
with whicl^ie selects numbers that 
appeal is^proverhial. inVelling the 
secret pf it Mi'. Sousa one* said: "It 
is belifHgd that the repertory of the 
lxind has iieeTfrtrmarkakfly eclectic 
in embracing the best compositions 
of all lands. I have always felt 
that the music of the old masters 
was written for orchestra, In which 
the division of instruments is sharp- 
ly drawn, and the strings of out- 
standing importance, does not lend 
itself to the best effects for a wind 
combination, any more so than the 
purely string combination would be 
effective in the higher (lights of 
Wagner or Richard Strauss. 

"In selecting a repertory my 
method is first to consider the merit 
of the composition and last th>' 
reputation of the composer, for to 
paraphrase Tennyson: • 
"How e'er it be, a symphonoe 
.May be a blurb that racks our brain. 
Inspired tunes arc more than notes 
That simply fill   us  full   of  pain. 

"In the :;0 years of the existence 
of my linnd it has made many tours 
of the United States and Canada; 
live tours of Europe, and one around 
the   world. It    has   covered    over 
800,000  miles of travel,     it  has de- 
pended   entirely'for  its support   on 
the musical public, and it has shown 
its gratitude by giving, at all times,; 
the best efforts to its audiences." 

Sousa's Thirty-first Tour^-~—-* 
Lieut. Commander John PhilitfSous i., 

the famous bandmaster, has *inpleteiil 
arrangements for his next anAukLuMfr ! 
a trans-continental trip whichSrffl be-1 
e;in in July and which will occupy him I 
ind   his 
months, 

band   for  a  period  of "eight, 
The   tour,   according  to   the* 

: announcement   of   Harry   Askin    his 
|manager,  will  begin  with   the annual 
engagement at Willow Grove Park  at 
Philadelphia, late in July, and will' be 
followed by a trip to the Pacific Coast 
Then via Texas and Florida to Havana' i 

The  coming  tour is  the  thirty-first1 

which Mr. Sousa has undertaken and 
the   fourteenth   which   has .taken   him'' 
from coast to coast.   He will take with 
him   100   musicians  and   soloists    th« 
largest organization he has assembled 
and will conduct concerts in 150 to 200 
cities  and   towns,  making  a  tota^f 
about Sop appearances.    gpF»     ■J&' 

John  '-■ 
."'1    f..,rj 

1 lanscoh 
the. comi 

lilip Sousa and bis band w ill 
in July far an eislii months! 
•ufcuial Wiir which will take 
n.v of musicians to the Pa 

cine coast  Havana, Florida, and other 
Atlantic   oast,   states.     This   Is   Mr. 

'Sousa's fourteenth eoast-to-coasl tour 
sad on.it his organisation will include' 1 musicians,    f ho ■ o with 

>r  statistics  may   be 
'■|:'"*  that he will condtu 

' cities aud towns 

a passion: 
nterested   io! 

S50 concerts j 

John Philip Sousa 
Will Bring Famous 

Band Into Florida 

"JAMtJir for a pe- 
nouncemTt V7S2& !?.&'  T 

«„darwmh,L"deJ?.y*.    !«•   *" 

V 
* 

ft OUSA'S BAND TO PLAY IN 
NEXT COMMUNITY COURSE 

Famous Organization to Be  Feature 
Attraction  of 1923 Program 

Fall. 

trliDy'tan»uW,lJL ?e  followed"by a tnp   to   the   Pafcific   Coast     with 

S, ?£•«"-*".   Southed 
savIrSi ° Rorida where It will fill 

hie  visit  thrB,a".,°v_a*10".dur'"i3 
tu'rni'n:it.three  -eaeon.   .go. " Re" 
band wi,f°DP

the   Hnited  st°°«  the Tar»„»Wilpropeed north to  Wash! 
United States the 

Ington "*h*'"^ed north to Wash- 
March   iSth,  nzi    conc<»«<"9    on 

wlMUconducth3508<;a
n"On «-••. Sousa 

150 to ^0 o,t?iC°"Sei;t8 °iven '" 
tour wmb?'rhearhirt

t
0

y
Wfn

ir8t
Tor 

ha*sCtaken HP" ,the '•W-nJhVt 

' A M-fTii     — J'-1   - _: 

John Phillip Sousa jfct his famous 
IKUHI has been scarfed as the fea- 
TS'ii -ljl.i IIIII imi ^tfihe Council Bluffs 
'immunity entertainment course for 
".::, ticcordlng to an, announcement 

.  i^jruulc. 
Tln»'T>n*d will give two perform- 

ances in the city auditorium Novem- 
ber -8, one in the afternoon for 
ndhool children, and the regular cou- 
• cii in the overling. 

Tv.'o years ago when Sousa's ba"nd 
tlipoared on the lecture course here, 
hundreds    of   people   were    turned 
ujroy. 

.The lecture course committee, re- 
organized for the coming year, is 
rffeded by G. W. Kirn, who succeeds 
n* J'. Myers as chairman; Dr. D. W. 
'Ihompson, Mrs. C. C. 8tuckenbruck, 
Henry B. Hart, C. G. Ouren, Clar- 
mce Emplde, J. M. Henry, G. T. 
Mttiges, Marry Voss, W. H. Orchard. 
llelen Weimar, Grace Kaigos and 
rfeleii Tyler. 

TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR FOR SOUSA, 
Lieut.-Commander John Philio Sousa has practicajl^/ 

completed  arrangements  for  hik  next  arfnual  touV;   a 
trans-continental   trip   which   wilTH»egtn   late   in   July 
and   which  will  occupy  him   and  his   band   for  eight 
months. 

The tour, according to the announcement of Harry 
Askin, his manager, will begin with the annual engage- 
ment at Willow Grove Park, near Philadelphia. From 
California the band will cross Texas and the Southern 
States to Florida, where it will fill several engage- 
ments at the Florida resorts during the winter season. 
From Florida the band will go to Havana, where Mr. 
Sousa was tendered an ovation during his visit three 
seasons ago. Returning to the United States, the band 
will proceed north to Washington, the tour concluding 
on March 16, 1924. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will conduct 350 con- 
certs in 150 to 200 cities and towns. The tour will be 
the thirty-first of his career and the fourteenth that has 
taken him from coast to coast. The organization will 
consist of 100 bandsmen ajid soloists, the largest he 
has ever assembled. Jr 

SOUSA DECLARES JAZZ 
MUSIC TO UE "STEAL" 

New York, Jan. 23—Jazz music is 
bound   to   go.      Having ' passed   its 
zenith, already   it   is on  the  down 
ward grade.   So say those who Know. 

"Jazz never wa>« ou^'thing hut a 
corruption ' Of>fhe preVt masters," 
said Johnj Philip Sousa. "The writ- 
ters of JaVz—I won't call them com- 
posers— havx»-.iaa»<»* -everything they 
can lay their hands on except 
'Nearer, My God. to Thee.' and 'Safe 
,n the Anns of Jesus.' When they 
finish with those they will have come 
to the end of their rope. They don't 
seem to know how to compose on 
their own. They must have a motif 
to start with and they have about 
exhausted the supply. A publisher 
told mo the other day that a jazz 
artist had syncopated one of my 
marches and turned it in to him as 
original composition. 

"Already jazz has passed from the 
concert stage. It falls as flat as a 
flounder. The dance craze is the 
only thing that is keeping it alive. 
But there, too. ItJj day will pass. At 
first it was funny to toss up the 
drum sticks and do a cake walk with 
the saxophone: but that has long 
since become a twicetold tale, rublic 
taste is all right. It moves in cycles 
and always comes back to the old 
favorites. Jazz will go, but the love 
of rhythm which first made it pop- 
ular will be with us always." 

Sousa Plans Tour. 
lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, the famous bandmaster, prac- 
tically ha* completed arrangements for 
Ids next annual tour, a transcontinental 
trip, which will bejrln late In July, ana 
which will occupy him and his b&nd *»• 
a period of elgiit montha. The tour will 
begin with th« annual engagement at 
Willow Grove Park, near Philadelphia, 
late in July, and will be follower! *>y a 
trip to the Pacific coast, with Ban 
Francisco as the objective. From Cali- 
fornia the band will cross Texas and 
the Southern states to Florida, where 
it will All several engagements at the 
Florida resorts durtfg the winter sea- 
son. From Florida :he band will go to 
Havana, where Mr. fiousa was tendered 
an ovation during ills visit, three sea- 
sons ago. During pe season (Mr. Sousa 
will conduct 360 cincerts in 150 cities 
The organization will consist of 1W 
bandsmen and soWsts, the largest he 
ever has assembled 

S Sousa's Favorite Ballad. 
Philadelpb 

CokmeTiSousa rosX to acknowledge 
the oyatlofllje-eeearved. His first re- 
mark was that those who loved him 
called him "Philip." This was the 
cue for the Rotarians to Blng, "Oh, 
Pniltp, You're a Friend of Mine." 

T>e march king gave his opinion 
tbot "Annie Laurie" Is the most 
beautiful ballad in the world and 
that "The Old Folks at Home" is the 
most beautiful American ballad. He 
told of the queer tricks played by 
destiny by which the "Marseillaise" 
became the work of a Royalist and 
"Dixie" was written by an Ohio man, 
while the melody for "The: Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" origifiated at 
Charleston, S. C.     « 
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Kuhry-HrntbrmnHl    Studio* 

COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA with some of the cast and chorus of '" 

Bride Elect," the Sousa opera which is under rehear? al by the Philadelphia Oper, 

Society and which will be presented on January 30 at the Academy of MUSH 

y^rii'-n 

istc. 

Sousa.   <jomposer j 
at a rece/t lunch 

e^vas writ-1 
HIP South' 

¥ SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
TOUR UNITED STATES 

lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip, 
Sousa,   the    famous    bandmaster,   has, 
completed   arrangements  for  his   next 
annual   tour,   a   transcontinental   trip, 
which   will   begin      late   in   July   and 
which  will   occupy  him  and  his   band 
for  a   period   of   eight   month-.     The 
tour,  according to  the  announcement 
of Harry Askin. his manager,  will  be- 
gin   with   the   annual   engagement   at 
Willow     Grove     Park,      Philadelphia, 
late in  July,  and  will  be  followed  by 
a trip to the Pacific Coast.    The band 
will then  cross Texas and  the south- 
ern   states   to   Florida    to   fill   several 
engagements     at   the   Florida   resorts 
during the winter season.  From   Flor- 
ida  Mr.   Sousa    will    go  to   Havana, 
where  he appeared  three  seasons  ago 
for a several weeks' engagement.  He- 
turning  to the  United   States,  he  will 
journey  up   the   Atlantic   seaboard   U> 
Washington, the tour ending on March 
16. The extent of the trip Is indicated 
by  the  fact  that   Mr.   Sousa   will  ap- 
pear in   such   widely   scattered   places 
as Boston, Mass.;  Portland, Ore.;   San 
Francisco.   Cal.;   El   Paso,   Tex.,   and 
Miami,  Fla.,   during  the  season. 

The coming tour is the thirty-first 
undertaken by Mr. Sousa and his^ 
band and the fourteenth which has! 
taken him from coast to coast. He 
will take with him 100 musicians and 
soloists, the largest organization he 
ever has assembled, and will conduct 
350 concerts In 150 to 200 cities and 
towns. 

rOUSA    TO    LEAD    SHRINERS 

jfc'reat Bandmaster Will Attend Cere. 

moiiial at Poll's Vest Vi 

• •nicer.'-*  of   Almas  T» 
reived   word   from   ■•*•• 
i.ffect   that   John   Phil 
amous   bandmaster,   v|i 

Washington  Friday   evt_ 
to  attend   the  ceremonial 
Almas   temple   in   Poll's   theater 
conduct   tiie   band   tor   one-   or 
numbers.      Sousa    is   a 
Alma..-"   temple. 

The presence of Sousa is on 1 \ one 
of the many special features thai 
are to characterize the session. Tt 
Is possible that the president may be 
,: a of the guests. For this occa- 
sion. whe;i a large clas.i is to be 
initiated into the mysteries Of the 
shrine, special Invitations have been 
sent out to all senators and repre- 
sentatives who are Sliriners. and ac- 
ceptances have been received l>y the 
potentate from mo3t of them, some 
■J.09   in   a!.. 

Sousa Iris completed his new 
march, which will be dedicated to 
Almas temple, but it Is not probable 
that it will bo played on the occa- 
sion of his Visit Friday night.. The 
members of the Almas hand, it is 
understood, are making extraordinary 
preparations for an excellent pro- 
gram for Friday nigrht, in view ui 
the  famous  leader's  presence. 

t perennially popular song, ouo of! 
est  of the plantation  melodies of 11 

!. 

u 

TRANS-CONTINENTAL 
TOUR  FOR   LIEUT. SOUSA 

WI„ieut.-Commander Jom\ Philip Sousfi 
will, it is expected, be present to oen- 
duet the Seventh ItegimenKJ2a>«<r In 
"The Gallant Seventh." the march he 
dedicated to the regiment, at Its musical 
evening at the armory. Park avenue and 
Sixty-sixth street, on Saturday evening. 
.Miss Marie Sundelius will sing. 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa, the fnmous 
bunilmustcr, practically hns completed arrange- 
iiu-iitx for U|H next nuiinal tour, a tnuis-cniti- 
iiciitnl trip, which will begin lute in July and 
which will occupy him and his band for a 
period of eight  month*. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will conduct 850 
concerts, given in 160 to 300 cities and towns. 
The tour will be the thirty-first of bis career 
and the fourteenth that has taken him from 
Coast to Coast. 

American 
John   Phi 

' wind bandmaster, vn 
fleon  in   t!ii.   eily  tha 

ten by nn Obioan HI 

fin ring the civil war, while 'The Bnttlc 
Hymn of the Republic' was written by a 
resident of Charleston, S. C. and sun*; 
in ilic North," he could only have re- 
ferred to the melodies, and not to fhej 
words of those songs. "The Rattle Hymn 
Of the Republic," ns every one knows,? 
was written by a New England iiboli-, 
tionist,  the late Julia  Ward Howe. 

There   is  a   more   curious   interest   in! 
another remark  of  Major  Sousa's.    He   : 

declared "Annie Laurie" to be the finest 
ballad ever written, and cave "Old Folks, 
nt   Home" second   place.    Now  it hap-' 
pens that both the words and the music 
of that pe 
the   best 
rhe South, were written by :i Pennsylv 
iiian. Stephen c. Foster, who was horn 
appropriately  enough   on   July  4,   1826 
yet   who   died   in   poverty   in   New  York 
city o!> years ago, January 13, 1804. 

Foster's remarkable talent has never 
been matched in this country. Jt was 
a Rift uncommon iu mnny ways, and 
perhaps the most noteworthy thing about 
his work was that, he .should have caught 
so accurately the splril of the negro 
melodies, although he was himself n 

f J Northerner and had never resided far- 
, thcr south than Kentucky. Cincinnati, 
pi just across the Ohio River, was in those 
j j ante-bellum days a great rendezvous for 

negro roustabouts who worked on the 

Ohio and Mississippi River steamboats, 
and it. was while be was employed as a 
clerk in Cincinnati in 1842, that he/ 

_   wrote "Old Uncle Ned" and "O Susai] 
nab!" the earliest of his si esses.   Hi 

,   "Old Folks at Home" was „r .., ,.,,,,; 
s   erably later date, probably 1830. 
i       Foster,  who  had   to  his Credit  ahoajr.! 
/J120   pieces,   f'<-fourth   of/winch   well 

tt 
j negro   ditties,   always   wrote   the   word 
as well as the music of his widely popu- 
lar songs. It was his custom first t< 

j jot down the melody and afterwards fl( 
,; i'. suitable words, and he adhered to I 

simple chords for accompaniments an 
kept the airs within range of ordinary 
voices. He was nn accomplished musi- 
cian and n man of refinement and schol- 
arly attainments. Foster was, perhaps, 
the most distinctively American melodist 
the country has ever produced. In this 
connection it. is interesting to recall that 
when Dvorak, the eminent Bohemian 
Tomposcr, was busy upon his "New 
World" symphony and searched through 
this country for typically American melo- 
dies he devoted himself entirely to the 
field of Afro-American harmony, ^h 
which Foster had achieved such 
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On   Tuesday   evening,   January   SO. 
at   the   Academy   of   Music   there   will 

; be a .performance    by ^Philadelphia 

'operatic    Society,    fMSousa'a Jcomic 
! opera,   'The  Bride fEleW'   iyrevised 
iform.    Sousa takes Brea>«*me in the 
' opera, for it is entirely his work.    Sea- 

soned theatre-goers will remember it as 
the opera    in which    Christie    Mc- 
Donald  made  her  first  success     Nelia. 
Bergen,  who was Mrs.  De Wolf Hop-v 

per was seen in the opera to... ami hcrj 
role will be taken here by Et}el*Drier 
Brooks, a vocal endowment of the best I 
Jennnette Kerr will have the role that- 
was   played  by   Miss  MacDonald      In 
the revised  version  of the  opera  there 
are two entirely new songs, said tobc 
representative   of   Sousa   stilus   best, 
and he  includes  1*   the opera  a suite 
that  will  show   a   ballet  in  four  dis- 
tinctive dances  under the direction of 
Ethel Quirk Phillips..   Margaret Cook 
is the  prime  ballerina.    Sousa  is en- 
tirelv   familiar   with   the   work   of   the 
cast'and  chorus,   as he has   attend 
♦ he     rehearsals     under ..M"*}""1. J& 
\v»ssili  Lens,  general director of the 

$»J3RSress*i 
conduct. 

3>^A       •    .    * -J 
Band of 6,000 Piece* Will 

Play for the Shriners 

The largest band fn the world, com- 
, posed   of more  than   6.000  pieces,  will 

give a concert In Washington, P. c. In 
I  lime   at   the   Shrine   convention.     The 
; band will be Tnat)e fromJaSaVbands be- 
ponging   to   Shrine    T«mples>f   North 

America.    John  PhilinQouWhas  been 
asked to conduct the bMsjir*^ 

0 

f   Was 
(Feb. 
J concert 
I state 
(the final 

,^'iCollege,  Pullma, 
s  baftd   will  preaent ' 

Rodent body of the 
fall,   according-  to 

uVZ™* «?»P««« her* 



Sousa  the other day   in 
York recalled his last visit t< 

trilKX SM1H CAMS TO TOW5T. 
$mm% BaM haa been .-definite- 

ly booked for a concert In the 
Normal auditorium on the night 
M December 4, 1S»*3. The fara- 
ons bandmaster will visit Entpo- 
ria on his way to the Pacific 
Coast on one of the loosest tours 
he erer has undertake©. He will 
leave Philadelphia late id July 
aad play his way up into New 
England and then will strike 
west reaching; Euiporia on the 
date mentioned, and Portland. 
Ore., his farthest date to the 
northwest oa Xew Year's Day 
Then he will play down the Pa- 
cine Coast and across Texas and 
the southern states to the Flori- 
da recbrts. and following a visit 
to Cuba, will travel up the At- 
lantic seaboard to Washington, 
where the tour will end on March 
1*. 1924. Harry Askin. SOIISBV 
manager, who is a former manag- 
er of the Xew York Hippodrome, 
will be in Raiporia to make ar- 
rangements for the Emroria date 
within the next two or t'vree 
weeks. 

New 
to Em 

poria. which was before the burn- 
ing of the Whiiley opera house. 

•*'! remember that the man who 
ran JJke theater seats to have h;id 
something to do with the hotel, 
transferred the baggnee. posted 
the bills and if I am uot mistak- 
en was also the transfer and hack 
man. We played on Saturday ev- 
eaing. and the audience w&s en- 
thusiastic bat attenuated. The 
following Tuesday, the Dramatic 
Mirror*, a Xew York theatrical 
magazine no longer published re- 
reived a telegram from Emporia. 
It read: 

""Sousa's band played here 
Saturday night. Magnificent audi- 
ence: receipts $212. Come again 
Sousa.* *' 

Murdoch Pern be r ton now in 
Xew York heard Sousa tell the 
story and reconciled the "mag- 
nificent audience" to the "receipts 
$212.** He said that Sousa gave 
his concent on a hot night, when 
it was necessary to have every- 
window in the eld Whit ley Opera 
House wide open. The result was 
that the bulk or the "magnificent 
audience*' enjoyed the concert 
free from the porch of the oltT 

•Whitley Hotel. 
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Sousa Will Make Tour 
of Continent in Summer 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa. the famous bandmaster, 
practically has completed arrange- 
ments for his next annual tour, ft 
transcontinental trip, which will be-1 
*rln late in July and which will oc- 
cupy him and his band for a period 
of eight months. 

The tour, according to the an- 
nouncement of Harry Askin, his 
manager, will begin with the annual 
engagement at willow Orove Park,, 
near Philadelphia, late In July, and 
will be followed by a trip to the 
Pacific Coast, with San Francisco 
as the objective. From California 
the band will cross Texas and the 
Southern States to Florida, where It 
will fill several engagements at the1 

Florida resorts during the winter 
season. From Florida the band will 
go to Havana, where Mr. Sousa was 
tendered an ovation during his visit 
three seasons ago. Returning to 
the United States, the band will 
proceed north to Washington, the 
tour concluding  on   March   16,   1954. 

During the season, Mr. Sousa will 
conduct 350 concerts given In 160 to 
200 cities and towns. The tour will 
b»» the thirty-first of his career and 
the fourteenth that has taken him 
from coast to coast. The organiza- 
tion will consist of 100 bandsmen 
and soloists, the largest he ever has 
assembled. 

/ 

Sousa's Big Tour 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip j 

s..ii-;:i practically baa completed arrange- 
ments for his next annual tour—o trans- 
continental trip which will begin lute in 
Jnlj and which will occupy him and his 
land for a period of eight months. The 
tour, according to the announcement of 
Harry Askin, Sousa's manager, will be- 
gin with the annu.il engagement ai Wil- 
low tSrore Park, hue in July, ami will 
be ftiltitum] by a trip to the Pacific coast. 
with San Francisco as the objective. 
From California the band will cross 
'!V\a< and the Southern S'ate- to Flor- 
ida to till several engagements ai the 
Florida resorts during the winter. From 
Florida, the band will go to Havana. 
where Sousa was tendered an ovation 
during bis visit three seasons ago. Re- 
turning to the United States, the band 
will proceed north to Washington, the i 
tour concluding on March   lti.  1824, 

Paring the season, Sousa will con- 
duct .'(-"•|> concerts, given In 150 to -00, 
cities and towns. The tour will be the 
thirty-first of his career and the four- 
teenth that has taken hira from coast to 
roast. The organisation will consist of 
liio bandsmen aud soloists, the largest 
he ever has assembled. 

OHX    PHILIP    SOCSA.    the 
famous bandmaster, has com- 
pleted  arrangements   for   h>« 
next  annual    tour, a    trans- 
continental   trip   which   will 

late in July and which  wUl oc- 
him and his band for a period of 

eight months. 
The tour, according to the announce- 

ment of Harry Aston, his manager, will 
tsegin with the annual engagement at 
Willow Grove park, near Philadelphia. 
late in July, and will be followed by a 
trip to tne Pacific coast, with San 
Francisco as . th* objective. From 
California, the hand will cross Texas 
and the Southern states to Florida. 

i where it will All several engagements 
at the Florida resorts during the winter 
season. From Florida, the hand wfll go 
to Havana, where Mr. Sousa was 
tendered an ovation during his visit 
three seasons ago- Returning: to the 
United States, the hand will iwoceed 

a Washington, the tour conclud- 
March 1C 1SM- 

_g the season Mr. Sous* will eon- 
_ S3* concerts, given in 15» to 20B 

cities and towns. The tour will be the 
Utirry-nrst of his career and the 
fourteenth that has taken him from 
const to coast. The organisation will 
consist of ia» bandsmen and soloists. 
the largest he ever has assembled. 

XOTKS   OF  TBTB   STACK. 

Sousa Plans Tour. 
Jsi ■Iliumt Commander John Philip 

fsousaTfhe famous bandmaster, prac- 
Woally his completed arrangements for 
Hh next annual tour, a transcontinental 
trtpFwhlch will begin late In July, and 
which will occupy him and his band for 
a period of eight months. The tour will 
begin with the annual engagement at 
Willow Grove Park, near Philadelphia, 
late in July, and will be followed *y a 
trip to the Pacific coast, with San 
Francisco as the objective. From Cali- 
fornia the band will cross Texas and 
the Southern states to Florida, where 
it wiil fill several engagements at the 
Florida resorts during the winter sea- 
son. From Florida the band will go to 
Havana, where Mr. Sousa was tendered 
an ovation during his visit, three sea- 
sons ago. thjrtng the season (Mr. Souaa 
•will conduct » concerts 1n 180 cities. 
The organisation will consist of lw 
bandsmen and soloists, the largest he | 
ever has assembled. t 

\r" y 
THE "BRIDE ELECT" AGAIN. 

1     -The Bridget"  brought up to  date. 
b^U,e composer-librettist and with two 

I new  solos and  a ballet  suite, was  en- 
Moved   last   night   at   the   Academy   of 

Ltuam     Mr. Sousa conducted.    The per- 
formance    was    by    the    Philadelphia 

! Operatic Society. 

SOUSA OPERETTA   HEARD AGAIfJ 

'*nbw/*»»^wuatoi   th*   revival   ol 
■»  _t"Tj   •»"»"■.   Th.   Bride 
**■ ""Vfia* played away years ago 
aawAofirker   Theater,   tab.   city. 

the  priaciMl  rale.    Mr. 
*    i Until*. »*■«•*■ of the operetta 

"Baal 
*   fimiiUili   girt   vita   a 

of too*,  will 
la   rastoreOa.   the   lndtag   feauatae 

tan 
saw*  by 1 

**- 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
TOUR UNITED STATES 

Lieutenant   Commander   John     Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, has Corp." 
pleted arrangements for his next annunl 
tour, a transcontinental (rip, which will 
begin late in duly and which will occupy 
him  and his  band for a  period of eight 
months.    The tour, according to Ihe nu- 

HBpuncemenf of Harry Askin, his manager, 
Vi ill begin with the annual engagement at 
Willow  Grove   Park,  Philadelphia,  late 

/n July, and will be followed  by a trip 
to the Pacific Const.    The bund will then 
cross Texas and the Southern States to 
Florida to till several engagements nt the 
Florida resorts during the Winter season. 
From   Florida   Mr.   Bousa    will    go    to 
Havana,   where   he  appeared   three  sen- 
sons ngo for a several weeks' engagement, 

ojrteturning to the United States, he will 
Tourney   up   the    Atlantic    seaboard    to 
"■Washington,  the  tour ending  on   March 

lt>. The extent of the trip [a Indicated by 
the fact   that   Mr.  Sousa will  appear in 
such  widely scattered  places  as  Boston, 
Mass.:   Portland,  Ore.:   San    Francisco, 
Cal.;   El  Paso.   Tex.,  and   Miami,  Fin., 
during the senson. 

The coming tour is the thirty-iirsl. un- 
dertaken by Mr. Sousa and his band and 
the fourteenth which has taken him from 
coast to coast, lie "ill take with him 
100 musicians and soloists, the largest 
organisation he ever has assembled, and 
will conduct 850 concerts in 130 to 200 
cities and towns. 
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rranN-Contlnental  'I'u^*- for Sousa. 
Meat, -I'IIIII. chili/ Siiiisa. ft be famous 

bandmaster, praettfaily l>;ii completed 
arrangements fnf lis nestJanuna' tour, 
n tniiiHcontlneiituI yip wirf-h will begin 
late in .Inly anil wlVkli „>rTH occupy linn 
and big (band for 3 period of. eight 
months.   ' 

The tour, according to Hie announce 
iiieni of Marrv Askin, his manager, will 
begin with the iituiual eugagement al 
VVHliiw Urova Park, nour I'hiladelpalo, 
late iii July, siii'I will be followed by 
•i trip to Hi!- inicilh! const, with San 
Kram Isco as the objective. From Call; 
fi riiia. i he band will cross Texas and 
Hie Southern Stales to Florida, where II 
will lilt several engagements at the 
Florida resorts daring the winter season, 
Fi. ,i Florida, i he band will go to 
Havana, where Mr. Sousa was tendered 
an ovation daring his vigil three sea- 
sons ago. Returning to (Jie I'niled 
Stales .iiio hand will proceed north to 
Washington, the tour concluding on 
March  i«, in-.'t. 

IMiring the season. I.ii-ul. Sousa will 
conduct 300 eoneorts given in 1 ">(> to -<M) 
cities and towns. The lour will he Ihe 
iltsi of his career and the lliii thai lias 
taken him from coast to const. The or- 
ganization will consist of lift bandsmen 
ami soloists, ihe largest he ever lias 
ussemlili d. 

Buffalo is fortunate In bring included 
sinong the cities which will ba visited by 
this   remurkuhl rgnnlsntion,   n   coneerl 
being gchedtiled  al   Klmwood  Music  Hall 
about ihe middle of ihe cosiing October. 

MISS JEANNETTE 

E. KERR, who was 

one of the dancers 

and also sang one of 

the roles in "The 

Bride Elect," the 

Sousa opera given 

last Tuesday by the 

Philadelphia Oper- 

atic Society 

TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR FOR SOUSA 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa has practically 

completed arrangements for his next annual tour, a 
trans-continental trip which will begin late in July 
and which will occupy him and his band for eight 
months. 

The tour, according to the announcement of Harry 
Askm, his manager, will begin with the annual engage- 
ment at Willow Grove Park, near Philadelphia. From 
California the band will cross Texas and the Southern 
States to Florida, where it will (ill several engage- 
ments at the Florida resorts during the winter season. 
From Florida the band will go to Havana, where Mr. 
Sousa was tendered an ovation during his visit three 
seasons ago. Returning to the United States, the band 
will proceed north to Washington, the tour concluding 
on March 16, 1924. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will conduct 350 con- 
certs in 150 to 200 cities and towns. The tour will be 
the thirty-first of his career and the fourteenth that has 
taken him from coast to coast. The organization will 
consist of 100 bandsmen and soloists, the largest he 
has  ever assembled. 

MR.  SOUSA  ALSO attended the Matinee♦ 
MusiealXlub.   In the group are MTS. Henry 

M. Tracy and Mrs. Wm. B. Gold " 

cawpMcd 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, WORLD FAMOUS composer and band leader takes the baton 
and leads the orchestra of the West Philadelphia High School for Bom ««">*£ 
found a top notch collection of musicians and congratulated them heartily upon their 

work 

AIR. SOUSA, on the loft, shows deep interest at the West 
Philadelphia   High   School   for   Boys,  as   he   sits   beside 

C. C. llcvl, principal of the school 

V» 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa'a eiRht months' tour will begin 
for the coming (season with the annual engagement at Willow Grove Park, near 
Philadelphia, late in July, and will be followed by a trip to the Pacific coast, 
with San Francisco as the objective. From California the band will cross 
Texas and the Bouthern states to Florida, where it will fill several engagements 
at the Florida nsorts during the winter season. From Florida the band will go 
to Havana. Returning to the I'nited States, the band will proceed north to 
Washington, the tour concluding on March 16. 1924. 

During the season Mr. Soiisa will conduct 350 concerts given in more than 
150 eities and towns. The tour will be the thirty-first of his career and the 
fourteenth that lias taken him from coast to coast. 

$p JorVNl'liilip S<»upi says America will ov 
tually le?rrr4+t-iTTflsu'.   Well, maybe.   But nb> 
while jazz continues its combination of a full- 
grown Indian war-whoop and the wail of an 
anemic buzzsaw. 

nanaer Jt CommaTTBer John t 
-jsa's eight month*' tour 

begin for the coming season 
annual engagement at Wil- 

„ .e Park, near Philadelphia, 
late in July, and will be followed 
by a trip to the Pacific coast, with 
San J'rancisco as the objective. From 
California the band will cross Texas 
and the ^>uthern states to Florida, 
where it will fill several engagements 
at the Florida resorts during the 
winter season. From Florida the 
■band will go to Havana. Return- 
ing to the l.'nlted States, the band 
will proceed north to Washington, 
the tour concluding on March 16, 
1924. 

During the season .Mr. Sousa will 
conduct o50 concerts given in more 
than 150 cities and towns. The tour 
wills* be the 31st of his care?r and 
the 14th that has taken him from I 
coast to coast. , 

WEST BENEFIT SHOW 
PflOYES DieSIFIED HIT 

Stars of Yesteryear Fill Audi- 
ence at Garrick to Applaud 
Lights of Today 

The Sousa    residence    at    Barkers 
j Point is beinft remodeled and greatly 
|bnproved and ihri-j"jjji>    nUuajjlun. 

Ueut.  and  Al^^Totn   Philip  ~§0usa 
knd Miss Prisi-fW'fcfnuna  HirTspend 
|he  time in Xew   York, leaving here ! 

v*ith theatrical stars of former days 
occupying a prominent position in the 
audience stars of today, yesterday ap- 
peared Wore ! the footlights af tip. 
rorrost Theatre in a benefit perfor- 
mance *neu in aft] of the Edwin For- 
rest Home. ut Torresdale, where fel- 
low-members of thpir profession are 
spending   their  closing   rears. 

Member.- of eypr., production now 
appearing ,r. Philadelphia contributed 
to the programme, while additional ar- 
tiste such a* K. II. Sothern and Jul-i 
Marlowe. Leopold Stokowski and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, Mrue. Meri" 
Sundehus. of the Metropolitan Opera 
t ompany. of Xew York, and other well- 
known stars, were also included. As 
mistress ol ceremonies. Florence 
S„oore. of the "Music BOX Revue" 
Company, added materially ta.43ip\^av- 
ety of the occasion with her liulnofou 
introduetory remarks, while fi 
ant-Commander John Philip Sons 
the combined orchestras of the 
theatres in two of hi:! own %narcj 
a musical prelude and Ma 
gave a  brief 

Other   outs 
programme  i 
som Time. 
and "The Mu 

-(appearance o, 
31 Franklin,  Uor 

Morton,   the 

address, 
features   of   tho 
icts from "Bios- 
To the Ladies'' 

Revue," and the 
Jt Trues, Irene 
>oley   and   Martha 
Brothers.    Helen «»""»• »:•'■ rr-inwiii nromers. Jielei 

Gahagan md Beth Merrill and B. C 
Hilliam. in acts of varying character. 
A Russian novelty dance by rtburns 
Rolova was also enthusiastically re- 
ceived while a brief interlude entitled 
"If Men Played Cards as Women Do." 

called forth much laughter, and music 
by the quartette from "Little Drift- 
wood." provided still another feature. 

ITue benefit was given under too 
■foiees^ of the Theatrical Managers' 
"-iatiou of Philadelphia, headed by 

iO. Nixon-Nirdlinger, president; ' 
8 ML Love, chaiHoon, and Leon 

ilumberg,  ti 

HOW TO SUCCEED 

Misplaced Men Drag Way Through Life 
HAPPY the man whose life 

work is congenial to his 
taste; unhappy he who is 

miscast in the drama of human 
endeavor. Assuming one has 
adaptability, talent or genius for 
a calling, the first consideration 
is sincerity, for, without love of 
occupation, sincerity it appears is 
impossible. Misplaced men drag 
their way through life as prison- 
ers drag their fetters. Some- 
times the misplaced man becomes 
reconciled to his work and lives 
on  in  a  state   of morbid   apathy. 

There is no greater duty of 
parents than to watch the bent of 
their children's minds and lead 
them gently into the path of life 
best suited to their capabilities. 
Children are not expected to 
know or care much for the fu- 
ture, but the watchful eye of the 
parent will perhaps discern what 
the child is best adapted for. 
Many times, through the ambi- 
tion of parents, the child is put 
into a profession or business dis- ' 
tasteful to him; many good car-; 
penters have been lost to that 
trade in a parent's desire-to Have, 
an architect in the family; pos- i 
sibly great humorists have been 
lost in the gloom of funeral di- 
rectors; many men of big league 
ball timber have been whittled 
into unconvincing clergymen. The 
musical profession is rich in num- 
bers who kicked over the parental 
bucket and followed the bent of 
their genius—all honor to them. 
Therefore, I feel thankful to my 
parents that I was enrolled in a 
school of music. I cannot recall 
ever wanting to be anything else 
but a musician. 

I was enrolled as a student at 
Professor John Esputa's Music 
School in Washington. When' I 
graduated from the Esputa Acad- 
emy (it was about my thirteenth 
year) I had won five medals; in 
the last year of my tuition I 
helped the professor in teaching 
his classes. I then took private 
tuition on the violin and harmony 
from Mr. George Felix Benkert. 
one     of     the     finest     musicians 

One of a series of inspirational arti- 
cles written especially for th* Hearst 
newspapers by America's most suc- 
cessful men. 

KdisZiL.:. 3E2S&5 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

Famous     Bandmaster,    Com- 

poser and   Known  Around 

the    World    as    the 

"March King." 

America holds as her own. I was 
already a fair violinist, and' from 
my eleventh year I was earning 
money with that instrument, 
playing for dancing and, in the 
local orchestra. 

In the very early seventies I 
published my first composition, 
and shortly afterwards began 
teaching and playing the trom- 
bone in the Marine Band. During 
this time I was substituting for 
the leader of the orchestra at 
Ford's Opera House, and attract- 
ed the attention of Mr. Milton 
Nobles, the well known actor, 
who engaged me as the leader of 
the    orchestra    of    his    traveling 

company. While with him I wrote 
the overture, dramatic music and 
a march for his immensely popu- 
lar   play,   "The   Phoenix." 

In 1876, the Centennial year, I 
visited Philadelphia and was ap- 
pointed one of ihe violjns m the 
Tacques Offenbach's orchestra. 
;vhich gave concerts during the 

j jubilee year in the City of 
Brotherly Love. A little later I 
became the conductor of the fa- 
mous Church Choir Opera Com- 
pany and produced my first 
opera, "The Smugglers," which, I 
regret to say, was not a success. 

vAt the close of my engagement 
Vith the opera company, Mr. F. 
F': Mackey, the famous character 
actbr, commissioned me to write 
the\music to a comedy, "Our 
Flirtarfc*ns." During the run of 
this piec^. I receive^ an offer 
from the aut&prities at Washing- 
ton to assumeAthe duties of tha 
bandmaster for e&>e band of tho 
U. S. Marine Corps", which I ac- 
cepted, and was swoV31 »n as a 

marine on October 1, ltf£u- I re- 
mained with the MiriUM Band 
twelve years, during whicrt time 
I became wejl known as a bi.om" 
poser and conductor. 

In 1892 David Blakely, who 
had been manager for the Theo- 
dore Thomas Orchestra and Pat- 
rick Sarsfield Gilmore's famous 
band, offered to become my man- 
ager. I accepted, came to New 
York and formed tha band which 
for the last thirty years has 
borne my name. 

People sometimes ask to what 
I ascribe my success beyond 
whatever ability I may possess. 
My answer.is: I consider It for- 
tunate that I can-fill out my days 
by doing what I want to do. X 
never remember wanting to' be 
anything   but   a   musician.     To- 
gether with a love for my work, I 
have always been sincere and ! 
have never envied any one. I 
would not exchange my profes- 
sion for any gift within the power 
of the government or the peopla 
to offer. 

tfrr&^PfiAf, 

J AMES SIMPSON, recently elected president of Marshall Field dV Co^ will outltne In tomorrow'* ittuo 
simple and fundamental rules for success. . A 

^s***^ 



GREAT BENEFIT 

E 
Splendid Bill Rendered and 

Philadelphia Affair Is an 
Immense Success 

(Special :o Tke New Tork Review) 
Philadelphia.    Ta..     March     9.—The I 

benefit, performance    for   the   Edwin 

Forrest Home. ItcM at the Forrest The- 

atre  yesterday.  was   one  of  the  most! 

successful and splendid affairs of the j 

kind   e\er given   in   this   city.     Stars i 

of the stage, the concert platform an«i 

vaudeville vied with each other in ob- 

taining a place on the gala bill.    Leo- 

pold Stowkowski and the Philadelphia '. 

Orchestra  were an  important  feature. {: 

K. H. Sothcrn and Julia Marlowe head- 

ed the dramatic stars.   Florence Moore < 

was  mistress  of ceremonies  and   im- j 

mense in the roK 

Amonr those appearing were O. T\ 
Ileggie.  i>u,  Merrill.  Helen Gahagan 
and   Edwin   Kylander   from   -Passions 
for   .Vcn";   Helen   Hayes,   Louis   Par-1 
r:son. J.   Warren Lyons.  Isabel  Irving' 
and   William   Seymour   from   "To   the 
Ijadns";   Vatti Harrow. Helen Oroody, 

r    ?*\    lli=S!ns     "na     others     from 
\""^]™3:  Ernest Trues from "Six Cyl- 
^taiti "l»ve":    Bertram   Peacock   nndi 
others  front   "Blossom  Time":   Gordon 
Dooley.    Martha     Morton    and    Irene 
Frankuji <fwm rK.- ".Music Box Revue"; 
John (Philip s....j v 1 p. c. Hilliam.  i 

Th-T^ ,1.. imtf : Edwin Forrest for 
the continuance ••. the home have al- 
ways prox«-.i sufficient, but increased 
expenses of h • years have rcr -* d in ; 
the necessity for other sources <>f Tev- 
•^niie. ei it is unlikely that the benefit 
pcrformanci ...   „.:; i,P..OIIir 

*>■«•' tun     The managers' as- 
sociations i >■ •» connection with the 
holding <f this ;,o.,ei";; and pa sed 
resolutions expressing themselves in 
favor ..; this >ierformance, but .,;•- 
IH<SC<I to tinate benefits.   Their 
rulint e i'„ likely that the actors 
benefit and   the Forrest   home  b.>notit 
wiii   be   the  onlj   t«u  authorised   for, 
PhUly. » 

Amottfi    tite   gUC tr   at    the   F.>r:rs; 
Home  now   an :     Amy   L»>.\  comedi- 
onne and character woman, who made 
her greatest  hit with Fannie Ward in 
"Madame   Presidente";   Anna  Firmin. 
Widow of lohn Jack; rnrrie I.ee Stoyle.j 
with   "Bunt)    Pulls   the  String-;   Wij. 
Item Beach, f!;^- last stage appear- 
ance   was    in    -The    Deep    Purple'"; : 

Emily  Lcw-i .   v.;!0  la the only  one  at 
the  horn.-  who appeared   with  Edwin 
Forrest,  whi. ii   she did   when  a chiUl 
of four:  Charles Chappele,  Kate .Ivp- 
son.   last  seen   in   "Baddy   Longlegs' 
Mrs. Sydney Cowel!. who played  with 
Fanny Davenport, and Jennie Stone, a 
well known circus ride:. 

This is the UTth anniversary of the I 
founding of  the  home. 
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HB -FDRRE5T BILL 

i Transcontinental Tour of 
SOUM*S Band Begins in Julv 

;     Arrangements  have   been   completed 
j for the next annual toar of Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa and his 
band,  a  trans-continental  trip,  begin- 
ning   in   July   and   lasting   for   eight 

j months.    Beginninj at  Willow  Grove. 
! near Philadelphia, the band will go to 
| the Pacific  Coast and  return  through 
j the South to Florida, with an engage- 
I raent at Havana, ar.d come up the At- 
I Untie Coast to end the tour at  Wash- 
ington   in   March.  1924.    This  will   be 
j the thir'y-first  tour of Sou«ta and hi? 
band and the fourteenth from coast   o 
coast.    There    will    h*   one    hundrea 
musicians sad aoloiits. 

! 

Benj$t   Show   Today   With 
a'linors of City on BIP; 

Programme" 

Sousa to Load Combined Or 
:chestras, Supported by Ga 
n v of Talent 

1 '"       ■ '' of the r'Arrem Theatre h, 
yJ' "" :" I       lii iierformaiicf 

place   t|.<■■■..   i!us  after- 
" hen   ai lorn,   tse re ises,   -jug,.,-* 

I  dancers  representing  every  brniicJi 
''"'   theatrical   prol'es ion    will   lend 

nts in aid of ihe  Edwin   For 
1   •    Home  m  'i orieBiiaic, 

I he   i-oiupletetl   programme   lor   the 
nnnomi •• I   yesterday,    in- 

« <■■<■:■>  production 
- i" Hi" '-iiy, sis well ns ud- 

"ill bo participated 
"   h-'   '"■;" !'.»<l woiiii-:   who have nut'le 

!'■'!•    10     I'llil  (piiiil     to    il  '.' 
V '■ ■' i" u( eniertainmoni   •,, 
,; ;      ' ''<•••!  that litn ■ been so gen 
emits!,   MIL h 

Miss Florence \|„ ..  ..T|)(1  X|||. ( 

" '' '        iin.v.     will    nel     as 
'   '■■■'■   •■ in!rodtieittg the 

'"!' ;l"" u"" «l»l ■ iale remarks. 
' : "■   "'""' al   l"   Inde   will   be' furti- 

combined orchestras of the 
I'hiladelphm   theatres,  under  the direr 

"' '   inlander   John 
1    " ' !  tin- fin ,.. bund 

>ns.  -Xobles  ol 
":;    '»Kl "The Mtm-a and 

"••ver.    will be given- bi   Hjn 
i orchentrus. 

Mayor to Open Programme 
"ii"    proper    will    onen 

I Vloore. fo." 

■     -l  cannot 

U.Uova.     ;,„■':. 
I —in   N   |{„sS„, 

■   ■ -    '■     Inn:    II .,    nnd 
'••'•'••"   rrom   K«  Hi'     I „..„,- wiil be 
''.'",'." ■' '' ii entitled "Fniiion 

■      I    in [•'{iinili ■ rz 
ll'lll "        ..        H        I .. Ml'/ 

■ :",!:J,:  
I .' ''•" now showiiiK at Hi- 

,      "   '■.•"-■   N.   KMittmuti.     "if 
1   '■'"■■<   »'<IN .I-  Women  lh," „,, 

•o0"
mwi7,t   rhP-   '■-""—   »""    to ,. '-.    A "   IH

'   given    y\    n,e     Wilson 
r!V'-l: -'-  'In Theatre.n! 

■-    * ,v "tJlorv."   no«   •■ 
"       -,?■   «"»' ■'    ntl-dJ,      .I,;:, 

,, .,    ,!l"    I'ompnil.v.    in ■ . .;.;,..    >,t;. . 

franj    Mo nar.   entitled    ■ \   yiJuev   uf 
"•,,K"'" ■    •'■'- I'l-ei   llted In   H,.|„ (,, 

fefwaiKl Uerh Merill, of tho "IWions 

will,   ■Haml..V,?J-'i,nV:   "V    '''        '[   '"" 

••• " i\     '•««'famouH bamp.ei scene fro„ 

Wreet rheatre. nnd the entire rampan< 
<•' Ibe VI„s,c .;,,, |;,.V|I,. •■ .,lirvi, .,"'•. 
^t'orresi Theatre. «il| ni-egent V- 
eral numbers, headed bj Joseph Kutitla 
»nd Ivy Sawyer, Solly Ward amiI "h* 
Kros  Slaters. 

U.ider Auspices  of  Manager! 
II <*.   Hillinm.   eompo . ■,   of    „ .,,.■ 

Bro.itway  suciessos   ui|i     „,,„,„.     ;„ 
Ongiua]   I,.-,.    and „ ,11UlUpul „     b* 

**   '"■   iwovid il   by   \iotor   l';n    \ 

Could, from K« nil's Theatre. The tiro- 
gramme will end .with the "Overture" 
fiom -William Tell." I,, ,,„. PW|aUoI. 
!''•  «» cbesfra.  xm<ipt ,,,„ (|j,.(lt.ti        £ 
t • 01 Ohl   Si.,!.,,■•. . ;.i. 

''""   : '■'•«.1''   >■ beiug given under the 
"'"\ '"   Hi.;   Theatrical   Managers- 

:'     !    ■'■ *   ■ '   Philadelphia,  headed  by 
'■    >    • i   Nirdllnger.     president; ! 

.;   J ,'.r 'I1-  '"' '■ ••hainnan, and Leon- 
ard Blumberg   trellM,fer. The Mag,- „,,| 
be under'»« direotl f M.-.n-v■ f. .1,,,' 
dan  and  Nix.n.XiidliiK •,•. 

ft nrni a ■ '"""•nil    inurn 

MEMBERS ©lASOU.SA-syo.>UC OPERA CAST 
".Im   I'liilji, s uiA^s >»uuft~*rfl£-:a.  "The Bride  Elect."   will 

■■' «&•■ iii\vffitoe!;l'fe;:N^^;;:.;\:;;;r;:;:;;7;,!,-::,K.:::,5;::-,-.;»|':!;..^':;;.;:. -»• ■-»«" w »» 
- ■    ...——, , * * 

SOUSA WRITES THREE NEW 
SOdGS FORJNS OLD OPERA 

Overlooks Dress Rehearsal  of "The 
Bride Elect" Here. 

.Tobn 1'hillp S'ousa eipressed his sati<t- 
faotlon yesterday with the dres« re- 
hoars.l of his light opera, "The Bride 
iSfect;" which will be given tomorrow 
night in the Academy of Miifiie by tho 
Thiladelphla Operatic"Society. 

The rehearsal went off yesterday after- 
noon, in the Academy, uuder three direc- 
tors. Wassili Leps was on hnnd to take 
Mlro of the orchestra of 45 members of 
i-he Philadelphia Orchestra: Curl T. 1". 
Shroodcr was using tho gentlest words to 
rhe chorus und ballet, nnd Lieutenant 
1 'ommander Sousa himself was putting 
in suggestions every now nnd then. 

The "March  King" has written three 
Pew  songs  for  this performance of  his 
opera,   thus   bringing  the  whole   up   to 
date.    One of the songs. "You  Oaunot 
Tell How Old She is by I'moking «t. Her 
Skirt,"   should   bring   the   whole   house; 
dowu tomorrow night.   Most of the tick- j 
.•re bave been sold.    Mr. Sousa'8 appear-1 
mice, coupled with the well-liked opera, ' 
will be witnessed by a crowded Academy I 
of Music. 

Tho ballet is composed of Ohampagne 
''trip and is called "Prohibition."    Kar- ' 
Hue  Kram-e  and  Marguerite Olnrk  lead : 
it.    Tat; chorus  numbers  I HO, with sev- 
eral   welldtuown   singers   foe   principals. 
Ilelnhold   S.'hmltt   is  basso;     Ravmond i 
Nelson, tenor, and Mrs. Ethel M. Brooks ! 
and Miss Jeannette Kerr, sopranos. 

intiOUORE THOMAS' INFLUENCE ON 
GREATEST BANDMASTER 

'J his week the Chicago Symphony Orchestra plays 
its annual memorial concert for its greal founder, Theo- 
dore Thomas. Memories of this pioneer, to whom Amer- 
ica probably owes more than"to any other one musician, 
are among John Philip ^Sousa's, keenest delights. The 
bandmaster says the first th/e he heard Theodore 
Thomas conduct was in ^¥asmngton, as a hoy of 14. 
"To me," he said, "it was the gateway of heaven." 
Another memory is his first personal contact with 
Thomas, when he, Sousa, prepared the band which was 
to participate in a performance under Thomas' baton 
at the dedication ceremonies of the World's Fair of \$<>2. 
"And afterward," said Mr. Sousa. "we talked a solid five 
hours." The way his face lit up as he said these words 
can't  be   conveyed   in   print. 

"lie went on to talk with a contagious enthusiasm 
of the Wagner performances—Wagner was just then 
being introduced in America—of Thomas and of Arthur 
Xikisch, who remain, to Mr. Sousa, the two greatest 
orchestral conductors he has ever heard. "Thomas 
made Wagner so beautiful,'' said Mr. Sousa, "and even 
today, at the hands of conductors who should know 
better, Wagner is so hideously and unreasonably bru- 
talized." 

T. 

To Produce 
Sousa Opera 

Local Society Has Aid of 
the Author in This 

Work 
I.n-ii'ciiiiiit   Commander  John   Philip 

Sousa   is giving much attention  to  re- 
hearsals   by   the   Philadelphia   • . --atic 
Soeifiy for the performance <m Tuesu... 
evening.  January  30, al   the   Academy 
of   Music,  of  his  comic    opera.    "The 
Bride  BJlect."    He  has been  coming  fo 
this city  for  two days each  week Since 
tliH beginning of the year and bus been 
n   close  observer   of   the   rehearsals  eon 
ducted at the Bourse Building under tin 
musical  and  general   direction  of  Was 
sili   Leps.  the  conductor  of  the  society 
nnd of  Karl   Bchroeder,  stage  djrectoi 
formerly     of   the   Metropolitan     Opera 
"ompany. 
,  "The  Bride  Elect"  is  in  an   entinU 
*ew   version   with   two  new   songs   m ■ 
vith an orchestral suits for ballet wli 
•ill  be of elaborate sort  and  is  n 

V dim-iinn   of   Hthej   IVsirk   Phi 
ivas  photographed the othc 

\  with   the  women  principals  and  ; j 
I ui 

OF HIS 111 ELECT' 
Comic Opera Will Be Pre- 

sented by Phlla. Operatic 
Society at Academy 

>nt Commander John P 
:iving much attention to?re- 

iy  the  Philadelphia Operatic 
or the  performance on Tueg- 

ning, January 30, at the Acad- 
emy   of   Music,   of    his   comic   opera 
I'The Bride Elect."    He has been com- 
lug to this city for two days each week 
fince   the   beginning   of  the   year   and 
has  been a close  observer of the  re- 
hearsalH    conducted    at    the    Bourse 
Itiiilding tinder the general direction of 
Wassih Leps, the conductor of the BO- 
ciety, and of Karl Hchroeder, stare di- 
rector,   formerly   of   the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. 

"The Bride Elect" is In an entirely 
new version with two new songs and 
*lt.nL

Bn..orrhesrral ""He for ballet, 
which will be of elaborate sort and is 
PMU d"-cctlon    of    Ethel Quirk 
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f /Soiu1! KextDTunr. 

Johnfphilip Sousa*sjfat tourywill be 
a trnnaWitiiK^ti^^^aDtl the bookings 
have, alrchdijiceii .arranged to start late 

«i',u;,uy; opp"lnS at AViliow <Jrove Park, 
! \ Vhiladclphia.   The band will bo out night 
i     oaths, crossing the country during  the 

t...tamer  months  and  playing the South 
djiwng the AN inter. 

Havana will be taken in en route and 
rho trip will end in Washington on March 
J<>• Ihe extent of the tour is indicated 
by the fart. Mr. Sousa and his musicians 
will appear in 8lM,|, wi8ely scattered 
places ns Boston, Portland, Ore.; San 
Francisco, El Pascrand Miami. 

Hie coming engagement will mark the 
thirty-first annual trip. His organization 
will comprise 100 musicians and soloists 
tu anrfcirt inorDVv takes in 350 concerto in -00 cities and towns. 

Harry Askin, as heretofore, will  man- 
age the organization. 

sssj'^u's.^Ktt suss s^1* us ^^— 

High School Orchestra 
Now in Eleventh Year 

West Philadelphia Boys Have Had Marked Suc- 
cess m Their Work Throughout City and 

Are Planning for Future. 

H.  P.  Hoffmeistcr is  director.    John   Phil 

-<**ix.    —•..-»«'.»> ,!<**"»"• 

B»>f    West   Philadelphia   H?«rh   ^h    I ! ?   /rf 5?d, Das «lven ",,,8k,al  P»I»i£ 
Orchestra,   whi,h   started   • vith    , . iM st'"1""t  a8S«m«>ly of most of the 
mup   of   four   m    , °       ,' .;';";;'"  "'""",  ""junior  high  schools and   in 
past   few   years   it   ha,L , "':,''"'   churches of ever}   denomination. 
40 membeS on   ta roll each Z"  !!,:'," ■'     '" 1

,!'"  "BoT8    w«*   Pa™««."  »"!> 
has   bee,.,,,,,   pecessarv  to  t. ''   T''  I<W ",usi,'al  "ntanisations in  liil 
distinct group ;„';,',. !!.,,'' '• a I y """ M'-""' ',riw'- Victor Herbef. 
Hon. the leader Harrv P H ^"T" .'"■ aPPmJatio" ,"f their endeavor to 

l»« adviser, hoMim JbLijr"offmenrter, bring music of the highest type before 
for the atendan" , ■", rcs",;"*,a ■ u! f'H-ral public, bad their represef- 
fan-   ,.f   ,.,   '"•"••-   'hM.!,.!:...   .,,„)   „,.,.   tahves   at   his   table   in   the    Bellevufc 
O.   Sherwh, fs  M,",   '"    ""'••   W'H'iHiu  Watford and Invited them as his e,,eX rwni  is  student   manager. '" a  Iheatre party at  the  Stanley ThT 
n»f!v'°r,ifi",r" it8 ,,xi-"-l!'" ;<  has plaved  "I""' ;""i i"""*'"*-! 'hem with his lab* 
flam    th,-   entrance   and   exit   march..    l"'"«'!Sral>h,   with 
in  the  rrning assembliesr has ac^,„ 
Mned Ihesingin, ,,„l KiVeD ......'!,- „'.' 
eical   programs;   furnished   .! ■   S 

Selections at  everj 

ducetl annualh a concert t,. rai 
not only  for its  ..u„   finanidnl'sumi!rt'T!??™i™! P""™""*' ,l»'"'  with his au- 
but f„r all activities   athleti.   '  ', '        "   to?,r»»,hwl greeting and music. 
wis. :   made „  „,...,,-   ',-   ,..,;";   ■;;::';     ..   h"   ""P™! «f their record,   bul   are 
*' •   I'h.)   and   dance,  a. d  cverv  an   wh    E^" °, '""'I' m"u-v "' »»"+ imal alumni association rallv an- who have reached   the top-notch in  ,he 

OutHiri..     r      L    . * miiNical profession.    Among others the* 
fesV, ,^i f, W-ho«» '< has had pro- claim Kobert Armbruster. I»n id t'ohoS 
So, ?',;;:' 'i-V"".. V"*"^ - a beadfM- ' ■ tti'hardson. Tb.ir te.tl, ," 
a re r,, ^/Theatre, NiXOn The- n,ve

t
rfar', eehbratTon took pla<-e al Mel 

W*e, Cross Kcya rheatre The Broad- ?"f'iS ""!l "" Friday evening, Octob* 
2£' «f w. ;''""1 "",l :l'" <;!"'"- The -!'• »022 A gala concert and dauee wal 

'   Hty      It   has  enter-  ^V",  Mo,re ,ll!'" s"" ex-members, ,,• r- 

■granli 
tioji fo Mr 
SutograjiM 

<a,    tii.' 

".n,„,e„rt.meut; prof ^'^'   ' '"  ^ehestrn  and   upon c,„i. 
-icerl torais..   ,..rA3^   "'   "'"   '-".'«1!" Mnmended   the 

word.-. ,.f ron-niti,!n- 
lloffmeister written over his 
«»„ January .".. John I'hilip 
"March   King."    personalty 

•*lnh nl  many of bdned tl„- u 
bai„]m-.s     ?|     tu„   ltellevue"stratford': 

togs, at t„e Drama   1   ,, f ,.,,;,, 
nhi.i. the  American   Uc| ,■.,... s,,ciei 
I^eaeue   I sin ml   \av,    yar.    (.      .... 
nrnsiau   Club,   the,    P!-,„:.-pfiv   Uuso 
Leagues ••r,..l^„.;l. \Veek>fLd man* 
other Hkc o«A»u t.;;:1:;t\ 
the  music   af «hi» mfJm,encemeni   exei 
cisesof the Wi'liam Penn Evening Uig 

^ f5Eected that IJeut- John Philip 
-jussy-wHl conduct the 7th Refflment 

M«W through "The Ctellsnt Seventh." 
He march he composed and dedicated 

to the regiment, at its mualcale to be 
neld Saturday evening. Feb. 17 at the 
armory   Park Avenue and 66th  Sti*et. 

Wade H. Hayes. Commander of the 7th. 

Played by the combined 7th and SOUMI 
bands on that night. 
Ail^l, pro»T,m/ whic!l will be under the 
direction of Lieut. Francis W. 3uther- 
tand. will include selections by .cveral 
prominent concert and operatic stars 

- <._.•.*.. -*     *-V,       T-» 

"Bride Elect" 
at Academy 

Sousa Will Conduct Elabo- 
rate Revival of His Fa- 

mous Light Opera. 

The thorough rehearsals conducted by 
Wassili   Leps,   general   director   of   the 
Philadelphia  Operatic   .Society,   mid   the 
careful caching of the singers in stage 
business by Karl Schroeder, has brought 
■ i perfection of ensemble for the perform- 
ance of "The Bride-Elect," to be given 
next  Tuesday  evening at  the  Academy 
V.'i '"llsijs" Eteutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. composer ami librettist of 
the opera,  who  wilj   conduct   the   per-n 
lormanee. has had general supervision oft 
■•ehearsals. and he has been in charge of) 

■ last few of them.    It is in many re- 
ects a  new opera  that   will    he  * pre- 
nted, containing two new melodies and 

s.-ngs specially written by him for the 
revival, and  in addition  there has been 
Introduced a ballet that is to the music 
••f his suite, "People Who Live in Glass 
Houses.'    That suite is devoted to such 
interesting topics as champagnes   Rhine 
wines, mineral waters and whiskies, and 
in   further   exemplification   of   the   bev- 
erages there will be represented in dance 
a glass of champagne, and also a revel 
of Psyche.    Karline  France and  Mar- 
garet Cook as the solo dancers will have 
the assistance of a corps of vouug men ' 
and girls who have been t rained bv Ethel 
Quirk Phillips, 

The opera has some of the best of the 
, Sousa  music,   including,   ,>f course,   the 
j famous  march   in  honor   of  the  opera 

r^r5TMsj>niA I rhe cast is large and in it are Ethel Por- 
i>hii „ v, ^S£ ,A;'. where   J,>lin r>r 1{,™l<». Jeannette E. Kerr, Eva Al- 

ls      'f-      "i^i 1:s,^,st W, l:n, Hitt,'r;, ""'"h"1-1 Schmidt. Raymond 
i>Tr^   M        '    i^T BItde Kle,>t-    «'H kelson.  The.,   Bacon   Paver,   Otto     E 
\,-oW       ,ax,     ,uesaSy night at tho'. Boss. Albert B. Wells. Frank G   Bitter 

suites   for  a   suVclo1   ballet    nrii„', 9 's'"»d of Capri ai.tl the time is the 
Uon a   spe.iai   ballet   presenta-' present.     A   kidnaping   enterprise   is   a 

The principal role that of T* Pa= "°rt ° J'i0 Proceedings, and there is a 
tor 11a, played by^aBetfw^ SS^ of bandlts *» >»elp in tin. scheme. 
"The Bride F.leot" was given "s\w M, '£.fe U'a"-V

J 
hu»<>«»M passage! in 

York pnxluction. will bo "aken l,v f ,A&l«*w> a'"i the sougs permit the 
Ethel Porter Brooks a Phlhtdc ,.hw ^ Ioist" ° aI»l?»r tu l™ advantage. It 
Kiii who was recentlv "(liscovere, 1" I v - l)r?miR<,d ,h.at there will be a well 
Mr. Sousa and his'manage, ,,,-ei j'^fi1 I,rod"l,t'on- and the large chorus 
Askin. The voimg wman h'B I w" uav,e «>PPortuiiitiai to be heard in 
have en exceedingly rich 'voice n?T^ rtlrr"»? "^"inhles. A large or 
considerable rungn and nualltv »„,i u ,ro,ml1 bp conducted by Sousa, who 
the bandmaster is prodtcUng ,"" !has. voluntecred his services for the oc- 
thinpa in the world of obei-etta "'^ica8l0n- r.eps will aTTentl the perform- 
her  future. v        * ~°l  »nee as one of the audience. 

Mr.   Sousa himself is conducting re-  "~  
hearsals   of   "The   Brida   Elect."  and   /"*      17      t /"V 

a/wlr-\   f   |t|. 

tjEANNt'TTE r\r!R»CEAO,^* WOMAN 
AND JOHN PHIL lft»OU5A V.UTMO* 
THE BRIDE ELEU'   AcAoeiyos Mosit 

:■•'-: ^" 

will conduct the orchestBO. at the open 
ing. *v" »^>n 

J 
.is 

t-jfc-i' i 

JUL 
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JOHN PHILI* SgUSywORLD FAMOUS composer and band leader, takes the baton 
and leads theWheswG of the West Philadelphia High School for Boys Here ho 
found a top not>«f!llcction of musicians and congratulated them heartily upon their 

work 

COPYRIGHT  KIYtTONI  VIIW  CO..  NtW YOUK 

FAMED BANDMASTER TENDERED BIRTHDAX^ECEPTION 
Mrs Oliver Harnman, Rational President^the Cam\> Fire Girls, 

congratulating Lieutenant Commander John/hilip Sousa, fkmed band- 
master on his 68th birthday which occurred fovemJxeTej/a reception 
which she gave in his honor at her home in New YodTCity. A delega- 
tion of Camp Fire Girls was among the invited guests. S 

^B%5^ 
-XSi 

rid His Songbirds 
*y k***y-K*T,ttrrncf*- 

rile eminent bandmaster, on a visit to this cirv   u-u« ..i...i.^SmcJ<\    ... ° 
his opera. -The Bride Elect," in the Academy of *^$«2g*$£$ the m,dSt * a «"»P «* "-bar. of the PhUadelpbi. Operade Society, wp0 will produce evpnmg 

a -f "-i imiimaiw 

SOUSA TO SPEAK HERE 

Will Lecture   to 
de-its 

High   School   Stu 

"TCT^aic 

"I-, West 
R 

John Philip *")i!.-:i. tu^ widi !> knowi 
composer uufrfitwhuJ^T.  will lecture ti 
tin- high srlnfcb^TiiliMiis of tbe eitj| 

i today and tomorrow on "Americai; 
' Music.'* His first address will be madi 
' this morning t>> the students of- the 

Philadelphia High School foi 
Boys. 

He will be escorted to the various 
schools by a committee from the 
Matinee Musical Club and Enoch Pear- 
son, director of music f<>r the Board 
of Education. Tbe lecture will out- 
line the style of American mimic and 
nome of Ihe tfreater American works will 

considered fojyadeiirriptive pur- 
poses. 

The   chaise  of  racial-politicat   pn.pa- 
fcandn   against   musical   artists   is   the 
emptiest and most absurd kind of Chau- 
vinism.    In  no other branch  of human 
■activity is there so perfect a realization 
of "the brotherhood of man, the fedcra. 
Won of the world," as in music.    Every 
artist   is   on   internationalist,   n  cosmo- j 
polite, in art and the fact obtains in all 

►  of  the  fine   arts   and   their   honest  ex. 
ponents.    In the past we have Riven good 
hail and generous patronage to the great 
musicians and  composers of every civil- 
ized nation, and ever since  we began  to 
write estimable music and develop worth- 
while   artists   they   |ln\e   been   welcomed 
and acclaimed in every center of popula- 
tion    in    Europe,    Germany    is    quite 
"dotty" about our own Walter Damrotah, 
and some of our less eminent American 
orchestral   conductors   have   won   higher 
honors in Germany, Austria, France and 
Italy than  they ever elicited from their 
own count rymen here at home. 

The past two seasons of international 
musical   'exchange''  have  found  Ameri- 
can   conductors,   singers  and  instrumen- 
tadsts  winning   the  golden   opinions  of 
musical   publics  all  over  Europe.     Our 
orchestras, too, have played abroad with 
honor and profit, and John Philip Sousa, 
the. American march king and bandmas- 
ter, has triumphantly traversed the globe 
playing "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
and all of his other 100 per cent. Ameri- 
can  quicksteps  without ever  being sus- 
pected of Yankee Doodleism or political 
propaganda. 

JJU-Mm.-piiU!-*** LIIUMX '"' 5* •'•"■**""**4J"'-'"' 
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Lieutenant ( 
delphia High 
Matinee" Mus 

omniander John 
School  yestorda 

ical Club inspire 

I'hili 'Sousa, l>mous Band Leader, addressed students at the West Phila- t 

cliiawQJS^he boys' orchestra.    He also visited other schools. 
(Master's visits. 

he 1 

--ander Job a 
-f&Uip Sousa wears a new 
P^r •Uud-«k^es, and whit* 

"r*"' that, at every concert 
ie conducts. They are espe- cially made for him £j5j; 
dercd in large quantities, one 
-U& Vs a"n°unced. con- 
sisting of no less than i,2oo 
pairs.      His   yearly   biU    for 

?wVone w lar«w than 
that of any metropolitan so- 

on// r?Man- 9 is about ■»■ 
ft freely. No one ever sees 
Hiin lift a baton in public ex- 
cept w,th an immaculately 
gloved hand, •—«w 9-' 

meinoer 

IIAXW OF «M» SHBIXEBS 

The latest band in the wortdco^ 

Ued of mor. tto» «M» »f~. C, 
jglve a «"f"«!l.£ the Shrine con- 
in June. <^'nS,r

l
d wU1 be made 

rnUO?i*J^s helonein* to Shrine 
ftBB*'i^ of^&rCi America. John 
Temple   of   >°£n asked to con- 
I'hilip Soufja ha 

*- •«  

*>-? 

■' I SOUSA AND BAND 
TO APPEAR HERE 

Sousa ana his banc* will appear in 
till 1st ~ and Clark auditorium De- 
cember ro. 1S3J, at the close of school, 
it was announced today from the high 
school. There will be nearly lot mem- 
bers, and the band will be finishing 
up its  30th year tour. 

prints  today'*  nm  today. 

FAMED  BANDMASTER TENDERED BIRTHDAY  RECEPTION       v 

QUjtse-HalrllktJi, iMUUl president of  the  Camp  Fire  Oirli,   congratulating Lt- 
ei  John   Philip  Sousa,  jamed   bandmaster,   on  his  68th  birthday,   which  occurred 

Mrs, 
Command' 
November *<L at a reception .which she gave In his honor at her home in New York City, 

ion of Camp Fire Girls was among the Invited guests. A delegation 
—Copyright Keystone View Co. 
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FAMED BANDMASTER TENDEKKD BIRTHDAY RECEPTION 
Mrs. Oliver Harriman, National President of thj^arnp Fire Girls, 

congratulating Lieutenant Commander John Philip Bousa_ famed band- 
master, on his 68th birthday which occurred NovemVer wat a reception 
which she gave in his honor at her home in New York city. A delega- 
tion of Camp Fire Girls was among the invited guests. 

Fall Festival Here To Cost $300,000; 
Sousa s Band Likely To Be Feature, 

Culkins Announces to Electric Club 
That the coming Fall Festival is 

to be a gigantic affair Is evident 
from the announcement made by W. 
C. Culkins, Secretary of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, in an address be- 
fore the Electric Club yesterday, 
that approximately $300,000 will be 
expended in the enterprise. Mr. 
Culklris Baid that the business In- 
terests of the city would not be 
asked for contributions, but that a 
guarantee would be raised to safe- 
guard  the promoters against loss. 

Negotiations are la- pi-rnjress for 
the engagement of Sousa's Military 
Band as one of the^jirnirfpal fea- 
tures,  Mr. Culkins said. 

According to preliminary plans. 
Mr. Culkins said that the Music 
Hall, hospital grounds, Washington 
Park and boulevard would* be used 
for    exposition     purposes. It    is 
planned, he said, to convert Wash- 
ington Park into an electrical spec- 
tacle for the occasion. The main 
entrance to the exposition will be 
at   Vine   street   and   the   boulevard. 

■One of the outstanding features will 
be the establishment of a nursery 
at the main entrance where infant 
children will be cared for by ex- 
perl nurses while their parents at- 
ten4 the exposition. 

It is also planned to erect a grand- 
star.d on the hospital grounds ca- 
pable of accommodating 5.000 per- 
sons. One of the largest and most 
complete displays of electrical ap- 
pliances ever seen In the United 
States will be arranged on the old 
hospital Bite. Mr. Oulkins said that 
the committee had definitely de- 
cided to boycott alt side shows of 
tha midway type. 

One day of the festival will be set 
aside as "President Harding's Day." 
The night before the opening there 
will be a mammoth pageant parade. 
which wfll be followed by flower 
and Industrial processions on pro- 
ceeding days. 

Mr. Culkins said that the com- 
mittee was working on a plan to 
make UBe of the subway from Vine 
to IJberty streets. Following Mr. 
Cujkins's remarks. S. D. Head was 
appointed Chairman of a commit- 
tee to make arrangements for the 
organization's participation In the 
festival. Mr. Head's committee, 
whose personnel he will announce 
at the next meeting of the club, 
wi" work in conjunction with the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Cin- 
cinnati   Fall   Festival   Association. 

FIXED  $200 AND  COSTS. 
-~   tinnnr 

SOUSA SAYS ANNIE LAURIE 
IS MOST BEAUTIFUL SONG 

Makes 

kind 
10 

l.ouis 
1st.   Rich- 

Address   Bt   Banquet   of   the 
Rotarian Clab. , 

Musical talent was put on H 
by  the   Rotary Club at  it* i; 
uer  meeting   in   tbe   Bell 
last  night, for .lobn   Phil 
march king. WHS the prl 
and the [Tnlversttj of Pen 
did the playing. 

The Universitj boys, 82 strong. s< 
1.11 ;ui elevated platform, played tli 
of  airs  that  brought   the  RoUn 
their feet every puce in a who 
lugber was the saxaphon 
ui.i I.. Weaver uc-uil as dlreater. 

According to the Hoiarian custom. 
Wilkina .1. Perkins, the president of the 
club, Introduced Colonel Bousa by his 
lir.si name, culling him ".Tobju. v» sen 
Colonel Sousa rose to acknowledge the 
ovation be received, his ttrsl remark was 
that those who loved liiui 
"Philip." This was 
Hotaiians to sing, 
a  Friend  of Mine." 

The march king gave Ins opinion that 
•Annie Laurie" is the most beautiful bal- 
lad in the world and '"«' "*}"' .:,'"} 
Folks ai Home" is the most beautiful 
American ballad. He told of the queer 
tricks played by destiny, by which 
"Marseillaise" became the work 
Kovalist. and "Dixie" was written by an 
Ohio man. while the melody for I he 
Battle Hymn of the Republic" originated 
ut Charleston. N. C. 

Mr Perkins welcomed six new mem- 
bera into the club. Frank Honiker. the 
secretary, announced that the member- 
ship now stands at 880 active and two 
honorary. Allen Matthews old of the 
Rotary Conference to be held m this 
city in'March. 

i 

called    him 
the   cue   for   the 

•Ob.  Philip.   Vou're 

the 
of  a 

PRAISE FOR SIR HUBERT. 

SOUSa   Write*   l.rltrr  of   « Mistransla- 

tion    to    H.    W.    Saiaarc. 

John Philip Sons* has sent the fol- 
lowing letter to Henry W. Savage, pro- 
ducer of "The Clinging Vine" ;it the 
Kniekerlw>cker Theatre: 

"My r»enr Mr. Savage: One of the 
ploasantest evenings I have spent thi* 
season was at your production of ■The 
Clinging Vine." It seems to me that 
vou and Miss Sears and Mr. \#x \v and 
the charming Miss Wood—in fact every 
member of the cast— have cause ,0 he- 
very happy, for you have given the public 
the kind of entertainment that the nuhliv 
at large loves—retined. witty, me'odic 
and splendidly  pr.Mtumi. 

"I sincerely trust thai your 'ipliftinR 
methods will meet with success thnugh- 
out the country. *nd of that I have no 
doubt.     Believe  me. 

"Very  sincerely   yours. 
•JOHN riiir.ii> SOUSA." 

I -• -    —  . ._..   — 1 mill 

"*John rhlllp Sousa. Vnvinent March 
King-composer, sjnd his family were in- 
terested speetate*? at *e perform avce^ 
IF st evening of "BeWef Times." at the 
Hippodrome. This U the first op-wrtun- 
Uy Mr Sousa had of see'r.g himself and 
iii* band in effigy in tf.e Gi-and Opera 
g"lkff_*'"> which is one of th<» big feat- 

^or%he show. 

, 

J 
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Five   Thousand    Instruments 
Will Be Massed for Big 

Concert. 

Erection of at least ton band- 
stands, from which concerts will 
he given every hour during each 
day of the session, will be one of 
the striking features of the Im- 
perial Council, Mystic Shrine, in 
Washington next June, according 
to the statement issued by Harry 
G. Kimball, chairman of the bands 
and concerts committee. 

A huge massed hand, under the 
leadership of John Philip Sousa 
and William C. White, leader of 
the Almas Temple Hand and in- 
structor for the Army Music School, 
is assured. This band will be made 
up of all the Shrine hands, num- 
bering 5,000 or more pieces, and 
will be the biggest band ever as- 
sembled. 

Sousa CojMt«Mics March.. 
John Philip Sousa\is completing 

the composition of anVlmas Temple 
March, which will bd the official 
march for the session and will be 
played by the massed band, under 
direction of Mr. Sousa. Mr. Sousa 
will also lead the massed band in 
the playing of his world-famous 
"Thunderer"   march. 

William   C.   White   is   completing 
the composition of an Oriental march 
for the  session.     He   will  wield   the 
baton  while the  massed  band  plays 
this composition, "The Star-Spangled 
Banner." and "America."   The Army 
Music School, where Noble White is 
instructor.  Is  the  "West  Point"  for 
army band leaders.    Every leader of 
an army band must be a graduate 
of this school.    During his two-year 
course  he  must   learn  to play solos 
on   every   instrument   used    in    the 
band and  must  learn harmony,  the 
art of arranging compositions writ- 
ten  for the  piano  or  other solo  in- 
strument,   and   must   learn   all   the 
fundamentals   of   band   playing,   in- 
struction, and arrangement. 

Decides on  Handstands. 
Ten   bandstands,   throughout   the 

downtown  section  of  the city,  have 
already     been     definitely     decided 
upon,  Mr.  Kimball  stated, and  it  is 
possible   that   several   more  may   bo 
added   later.     Continuous   concerts 
will be given  each  day,  the  various 
Shrine  bands  following one another 
at   intervals   of  an   hour. 

There will be practically con- 
tinuous serenading programs in all 
parts of the city. Serenades will 
be played at the White House, at 
all hotels and public buildings, and 
at hospitals and other points. The 
hospitals, according to the plans, 
will be visited by a combination of 
bands and chanters. 

At least 120 Shrine bands will be 
in the city during the session and 
there also will be a large number 
of Oriental bands and other musical 
organizations from the various tenv 
pies. No person who is not a bona 
fide Bhriner will be permitted to 
play in any Shrine liand and no 
musical organization not composed 
of Shriners will be permitted to 
take part in the Shrine parade, Mr. 
Kimball, announced. 

Hope for Convenient Housing. 
It is hoped that all the bands can 

be housed in or near the downtown 
section of the city so that they can 
be ready for call. No Shrine band, 
Mr. Kimball said, would be called 
upon to give more than one concert 
a day. The individual bands will be 
given free rein in the matter of ar- 
ranging serenades, though each 
hand will lie given a list of suggest- 
ed places for its serenades, with di- 
rection's for reaching the points 
enumerated. 

A member of the Almas Temple 
bands and concerts committee will 
be placed in charge of each band- 
stand and will be held responsible 
for the carrying out of the concerts 
at his stand. In addition a number 
of "guides" will be selected, one of 
whom will be assigned to each band 
assigned to concert work. It will 
be the duty of these guides to see 
that their bands appear on time at 
the proper stands for their concerts. 

Gets Line on Abilities. 
Mr- Kimball has sent to each 

Shrine temple a questionnaire to 
ascertain the size, experience, and 
capabilities of each band. He will 
be informed in advance whether 
each band is prepared to play 
concerts and to carry out serenading 
programs. 

Willow Grove 
to Open Early 

Season oflFWeeks Will 
Offer Con way, Herbert, 

Leps and Sousa. 
The twenty-eighth season of Willow 

Grove Park will begin on Saturday, 
May 12. This announcement is made 
with pride, because of the fact that 
there are no other amusement parks 
that can claim Hitch a record of longer* 
ity.    Willow Grove Park started with [I flnd ending with thf funeral dir*«, nc 
an  established  idea  of  refinement  and j , „    , , .,   nira.fsJSI n, 
cleanliness mid  its  reputation  has  been'j 
maintained to  the  present. J! 

The management announces that on 
account of many requests the park sen-II 
son will be extended to IK weeks* ending ii 

IN SOUSA'S 1 AGES 
'       v.— 

Composer Pictures Musical Life 
of Humanity to Big Forum 

Audience 

\M 
-\t/v 

'March   King'    Pictures   Band 

Audiences All Over the Globe 

to Academy Audience 

/.tnong the stars of former Hip-; 
podrome productions who will ajh 
pear at the eighteenth anniversary! 
of the landmaftr-snext Thursday! 
night are Lieutenant Commander] 
John Phillip; Sousa J "Orville Har-j 
iold. Belle StoXej^Bjeasie McCoy and] 
HeWolf Hopper. A special pro-] 
gramme <h'»s been arranged In ad-| 
dition to the regular show. The] 
< urtsin will rise at 8 P. M. 

BAND    TOUR   OF   WORLD    jNIRDLINGER  IS  A» SPEAKER 

There are seven ages of music in each 
person'** life, beginning with the lullaby 

l'l.ili p 1 SousajT the 

on Sunday. September 10. Four of 
America's most fatuous conductors, old- 
time favorites ;it the purk, with their 
own musical orgnnk:u ions, will enter- 
tain during the season". 

The opening Attraction will he Put- 
rick Con way and His Hand, from May 
VI to June 0. Cotuvay will play his 
fifteenth season nt the park and will 
bring his usual'high-class musicians nnd 
vocal and instrumental soloists. Con- 
way, who is denn of the bund depart- 
ment of the Ithm-a Conservatory of 
Music, has among his stuff several of 
his own band artists who will appear 
with his organization al the purk. 

From June 10 to July 7 Victor Her- 
bert and His Orchestra will be heard. 
Herbert, who is America's most famous 
iiiriir opeiti composer, will present splen- 
dVI urn -'• 'ins nt the masters. Including 
many of his own compositions. 

mi jin,\ i ami iiiui August I Was* 
sili l.ep.- and His Orchestra will appear 
and "■ hi present his annual musical fes- 
tival. Leps, who lias conducted his 
orchestra at the purk for sp\ era! years, 
and is also conductor of the Philadel- 
phia Operatic Society, is a I'hiladel- 
phlan who has devoted his time to bring- \ 
U\K forth the best of mil sic. During 
his engagement at the nark he will 
present selections from (he new and 
standard operatic compositions with vo- 
eul and ingtiamtpittaj. soloists nnd 
rhnrnwnsji -— 

JoLrfi Philip Sofls-i and His Hand. 
fromf Au^'ii: L-" to September 16, will 
be iliA-ttwl attraction of the season. As 
inn Beasou if complete without Sousa 
and his wonderful organisation Ithl* 
being his twenty-second season at the 
nark), it is buf fitting that he should 
have his engagement extended to six 
weeks to meet the demands of park 
patrons who never tire of his stirring 
marches. Sousa. through his many ac- 
tivities in Philadelphia during the'past 
winter. 1ms endeared himself mote than 
cv^r to Philndelphlans. 

cording   to   John 
"March King," 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa was 
Ihe first of three speakers who discussed 
music, the drama and motion pictures 
before members of the Forum at the 
Academy of Music yesterday. 

Many amusing incidents, in which 
royalty    of     many     land--. ,   American 

' soldiers and sailors and  the mounfain- 
i eers of a Southern State figured, were 
pictured hy the speaker. Several world 
tours  and   his  service as  leader  of  the 

Marine Hand under live Presidents pro- 
, vided a wealth of experience. 

'"There  are  seven   ages   of   music   in 
leach   person's  life,   beginning   with   the 
I lullaby and ending with the funeral 
dirge,"    he    said.      "Of    these,    none 

1 awaken us much pride nnd joy as the 
folk songs that are part of the life of 
every   people." 

Frederick Nirdlinger, directing man- 
ager of the Broad, Garrick and Forrest 
Theatres, said that the same slowness 
to reach a definite decision on the Ses- 
ipii-t'entennial Exposition was shown 
by Philadelphiuns in attending theatres. 

"What other city in the world IH 
there that woufd not have jumped at 
the chance to bold such an exposition 
and would not have had.it well under 
way by this time?"  he asked. 

"It is the same with the theatres. It 
is almost impossible lo get a Monday- 
night opening crowd here unless the play 
has a New York indorsement, Even when 
well-known stars head the cast people 
begin to inquire about Thursday or Fri- 
day, if il is the original company and 
if the famous actor himself is there." 

Mr. Nirdlinger expressed the opinion 
that Philadelphia and other Eastern 
cities might do well to look to the West 
for ideas. 

i- 
HIP  WILL  CELEBRATE 

ITS 18TH  BIRTHDAY 

Letter   Times"  at   the 
but three more 

that 
Hippodrome 

weeks  to   run, 

Sousa Invited to 
Attend Yanks' Opening 

IJeur.. Commander John Philip 
I Rousa, tjie famous bandmaster, has re- 
I celved/ letters from Ban Johnson, 
pweefaent    of   the   American    League. 
from  Colonols Jacob  Iluppert and T. 
L.   Huston,  owners  of  the  New York 

en^rV,"k,n* h'm t0 be one of lhe 
fiL5 # li?nor nt ,he ceremonies of 
the dedication of the now Yankee 
Stadium   in   The   Bronx,   when    Babe 

Members of  the  Philadelphia   Forum 
'saw band audfS&M* in  mnnj   pints of 
[the world  w/th  Lieutenant  Commander 
I John Philirf Sousa Yesterday afternoon. 
'The   "Mar<Yi_ly*<g"   was   the   first   of 

, three speakers who discussed music, the 
■drama nnd motion pictures nt the Acad- 
emy of Music. 

I     Many   amusing   incidents,   in   which 
j royalty    of     many     lands,     American 
soldiers and sailors nnd the mountain - 
eers of a  Southern  State figured,   were 
pictured by the speaker.    Several world 
tours  and   his  service as  leader  of  the 
Marine Hand under five Presidents pro- 

, vided n wealth of experience. 
"There are seven agnS „f music in 

each person's life, beginning with the 
lullaby and ending with the funeral 

• dirge," he said. "Of these, none 
awaken as much pride and jov as the 

1 f'Ok songs that are part of the life of' 
every   people." 

Frederick Nirdlinger.  directing man-■ 
ager of the Broad. Oarrick nnd For res 
Theatres,   said  that   the same  slownej 
in reach a definite decision on the S 
nuUCentennial   Exposition   was   shown 
by Philadelphiuns in attending theatres. 

"What   other   city   in    the   world   is 
there  that   would   nor   have  jumped   ar 
the  chance  to  hold  such  an  exposition 
and   would   not   have  hud   it   well  under 

' way  by this time?"  he asked. 
\     "It. is the same with tlm theatres. It 
! is almost  impossible to get a Monday- 
j night opening croud here unless the piny 
hasn New York indorsement. Even when 
well-known  stars  head   the cast   people 
begin to inquire about Thursday or Fri- 

| day.  if it  is  the original  company and 
I if  the famous  actor  himself  is  there." 

Mr.  Nirdlinger expressed  the opinion 
, that    Philadelphia    nnd    other   Eastern 
j cities might do well to look to the West 
for ideas. 

i "I just came back from a tour out 
there." he said. "In Chicago they let 
you drink a soda and pay afterwards, 
and they have u special orchestra to en- 
tertain those waiting to gain admission 

| to   the  thentres." 
Frank Ruehler, directing manager for 

the Stanley Company of America, dis- 
cussed the development of the motion 

" pictures nnd outlined plans of the Stan- 
ley Company for the future. Miss Mar- 
garet T. Maguire. principal of the Mc- 
Call  School,  presided. 

Al the Hippodrome 
The big playhouse will celebrate its 

eighteenth birthday on Thursday night. 
Favorites of former years who are 
available are to appear, in conjunction 
with the regular performance of "Bet- 
ter Times," which is to run for three 
more weeks. John Philip Sousa, Or. 
ville Harrold, Belle Story, Bessie Mc- 
Coy and De Wolf Hopper are expected] 
to take part in the birthday doings. 

* 

Music Writers Want Paid 
For Songs Used By Radio 
WASHINGTON-.    March    21.—(New 

York   Times   Service)—Radio   broad- 
casting stations throughout the coun- 
try received an ultimatum today that 

unless they paid royalties to writers 
of songs and other music used in the 
aerial programs, they wouldrbe prose- 
cuted under the copyright law.   J. c. I 
Koscnthal of New York, appearing for 
the   Society   of   Authors.   Composers' 
:uul Publishers of America, which U»i 
eludes J*»lui_PliUyj Sousa. Victor Her- 
bert   and   Jerome   Kern,   went   evenj 
farther in  making this  statement to 
the   Second   National   Radio   Confer- 
ence, for he asked the grovernment to 
refuse   license   to   broadcasting   sta- 
tions  which  would  not   comply  with 

i the demand for royalties. 
The general radio committee ap- 

pointed by Secretary Hoover took the 
request under consideration when it 
went into executive session this after- 
noon after the public hearings were 
closed. The committee will probably 
be in session all day tomorrow, 
day. it is hoped, 
promulgate  its 

Eri-' 
it will be able to 

recommendations for, 
the division of the air into specified 
bands for radio transmission, so that 
the existing conflict can be cleared up.! 

for*Sft Bsff^JE?"^ '^  I —» which   will 

management, has prepared an elabo 
re~,M,r0g.'Um fy ,hR occasion. The 
regular show of "Better Times" will 
not be curtailed, the added featurei 

interpolated      hot™-,**,,.      *u. 
3 

between      the 
scenes  and   the  curtain   rising  at   S 

,o clock   instead  of at  8:15  as  is  the 
custom.    All of the favorites of for- 

i i«fi«„yiarS , wh0 ;lre available will 
be on band and those who arc not. 
able to appear in person will be re- 
men.bcrcd  by their favorite song or 

,1i'pea>>--Tor the Ma performance 

i a .TO arrsrm iimvy. aKf^ 
land De Wolf Hopper 
I Frederick   Thompson 

anee  upon  the  new playing  field 
Mr.  Housn. also has been  invited   to 

Bandar, 'hft S^-ninth Regimen" Band in some of his own march com- 
positions when the flags are raised 
ojer the new stands for the first time 
Mr. Sousa is now at his home at Port 
ftSSSZf  h  J"  PreParlng for hi* 

n July and which will be one of the 
longest he ever has undertaken. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip^ousa, has been invited to be 
on« of\Uw»- guests of honor at the 
opening of the new Yankee 
Stadium. He also has been asked 
to lead the Sixty ninth Regiment 
Hand in some of his own composi- 

jtiona. 
^K   4 

n W" 
S\ I  :/ ' 

e McCoy 
A picture of 

■   founder   and 
first guiding genius of the house, will 

nL h"'<n^ ,°n the screC"- Another 
number that promises a good deal of 
entertainment Is the singing of the 
popular song hits of each bygone 
show, by the person who made the 
song popular, where possible, and 
by the Hippodrome singing ensemble 
in other cases. 

Many   prominent   officials   of   the 
city and State and persons prominent 
in other walks of life have accepted 

lingham's   invitation   to   be 
at  the  farewell  anniversary. 

f   With tl 1 

Mr. -pill 
pr^pbt i. 

SOUSA WILL SPEAK 

Forum Will Hear of Music, Movies 

and Drama 
Music, movies and drams will he dis- 

cussed by authorities in the three fields 
before the Philadelphia Forum in the 
Academy of Music this afternoon at the 
last of a series of six "actors' after- 
noons." 

John Philip Sousa. composer, will 
talk on music: Frederick Nirdlinger. 
directing manager of the Broad, Gar- 
rick and Forrest Theatres, will speak 
on drama, and Jules Maslhaiiin. head 
of the Stanley Company, will describe 
hiS recent visit, to Hollywood. 

'HIP" lWWS-^ 
the announcement that ''Bet 

ter Times" at the Hippodrome has but 
three more weeks to run, come the 
Setails for the gala show which will 
be given next Thursday night in cele- 
bration of the big playhouse's eight- 
?enth birthday. R. H. Burriside, the 
general director who has staged the 
sight shows under Charles Dllling- 
:\anvs management, has prepared an 
elaborate programme for the occasion. 

The regular performance of "Bet- 
ter Times" will not be curtailed, the 
added features being interpolated be- 
tween the scenes, and the curtain 
rising at 8 o'clock instead of 8.15. 
as is the custom. All of the favor- 
ites of former years who av avail- 
able will be on hand and thos<> who 
are not able to appear '"Jjecson Will 
be remembered by tlyeir /y^jV song 
lor specialty. Among thlise Mnected 
to appear are John Philifc Sous*. Or- 
'ville Harold. Belle Story.>B£3«Ie Me- 
tCoy and D« Wolf Hopper. A num- 
Pber that promises a good deal of en- 
.tortainment is the singing of the pop- 

ar song hits of each  bygone show. 
Many   prominent   officials   of   the 

ity and State and persons prominent 
other walks of life  have accepts 

r.    Dlllingham's    invitation    to    be 
resent at the farowe!! annivenar;-. 
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f AT THE BOTTOM  OH THE LADDER. —By KESSLER. 

SlQJ.   ILL 
MAV/E  SOU UWOERSTWli 

MV S^OAJ   HAS MiGHtTR, 
4MBITlOWS»-(4Ei* 

GWrvJ6 Tc>   RLAV 
IN TrtE   U.P. 

| AMERICAN COMPOSERS I 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

dOUW RUlLlP 9DU9A EXPEBIEAJCTD A 
DISAPPOINTMENT IK/ Lire AT IUE AGF or 
TWIG^E E"W IK) W9/4JMGTOW, D.C 

JOHN PHIUtf SOl-SA. «he "march 
kins" of the world.'!* not only; 

a. shining Sight "among- American 
composers, bat is al»» a Washing- 

j Ionian. He was bom in the capi- 
tal of the United States November 
*, JS5«. His father. Antonio Sousa. 
was a nolHicat exile from Spain. His 
mother was of <>raiaii birth. Ktiaa- 
beJli  Trinkfcaus Sousa. 

In inamv ways the life of Sousa  is J 
comparable      to      that     of     Johann j 
Strauss,  the  "walla  king."    In  both 
cases  the father of the com&oser was 
strongly   oppo^^d   to   the   son's   de- 
voting his musical   talents  to  dance [ 
music composition: and. in both cases. | 
the   mother   eccwuraged   her   son    in ' 
workiaag  out   his   own   ideas   regard- 
less of the father's objection.    As the 

vt Strauss  brought   the  waltz 
the da* of its greatest popularity. 

| SO t!»e music of Sousa is said to have 
originated    the    two-step   which.    In f 

form or another, has practically j 
superseded the waltz In social dancing- i 
dancing. _ .    „    . 

It Is interesting that Sousa s father 
played the trombone in the verv band 

i In "Washington   which   later  proved 
■ a   definite   milestone   in   the   march 
' king's career. 
i     Sousa   was   first   a   violinist,   and 

when eleven years old made his first 
.! public appearance as a soloist.    Pour 

vears later he was teaching harmony 
.When  he  was  twenty-two  years old 

'   Le was a first violinist in the ochestra. 
conducted   by   Offenbach    -»her»   the 
latter toured  thss^- coaatry. 

\ftt-*-   conducting   various   trvatrl- 
sd  operatic   company-- 

Music, and offered an oflicershrp of pub- 
lic instruction in Prance. 
Besides his musical compositions, which 

are mostly marches, Sousa has written 
■ number of books on musical subjects, 
prominent among them being his "Na- 
tional. Patriotic and Typical Airs of 
All I ountries." written under the au- 
spices of the United States government. 

He   is   a   member   of   many   musit-nl 

/ 

oneratft   ■■empaBW!'.   n«    «»<•:»       •«    --   -   ■ 
,ud lead-r of the run !   ■**«*  clubs and    n   i   ., 

.-      hen an organ!- ; was assigned to the naval training rta- 
"       Or, kes, 111., in the capacity 

director.     II.    also   gave   a 
free  concerts  on   behall   ol 
loan drives during the war. 

V  wrdlng   to   a   statement   ina.l.-   re- 
served    with    lh«    band   centlj   bj    the   march   Icing,  lie  believes 

t  administrations of  Presl-   thai   there   Is   music   for each   ol   seven 
d-i.t« Haw*. i-rfrlSetd. Arthur. Cleve-   stages in  Hfe. Ju.-t  as  Shakespeare has 
l«nd"; ad Harrisou.    He the' - ribed   them   In  the   famous  passage 
x-j'cii-t   1    IBSX to organize  his  own [ from   "As   V>u   Like  it. 

, Hand " wtaiclu   is   *»«d   to   have   given ,      -There   are   seven   ages   of   music   In 
™'   "   .„»,,   iw.ee*   concerts   in    l.*M i each   person's   lite,   beginning   with   the 

i Unties on  its BUT  tours  throughout ' lullaby    and   ending   with    the   funeral 
itie    rested    States.     Are    trips    to i dirge."   he   is  quoted   as   saying,   when 
Kiirope and  a fourteen-month world 

I tour. i 
Sousa has received decorations from 

, several countries in honor of his genius 
ias a composer and a band leader. 
< Among them are the decoration of the 
I Victorian Order fBritish)." the Grand 

Triptoma of Honor of the Academy of 
Ifcinhauft. «Belgiani.theFr-m-h dr <-»>ra- 
t»n of palms «t the Pre«a.-h Aradenq  ■ 

uu&^-        **m    I-J    »t«v.^v.    ....    ........0,      ........ 
addressing the forum at the Academy 
of Music in Philadelphia. "Of these 
none awakens as much pride and Joy as 
the folk songs that are part of the life 
of every people." 

Among the most famous of the 200- 
odd   compositions  by   Sousa   are:   "The 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,   "Washing 
ton    Post   March,"   Libert;    Bell"   an 

TV    Hfeli  School  < 'adetp." 

JALL SUMMER FOR 

«T!I«   or   "THE  CL,NG'NG   VINE- 
xvZl     CiinelnS   Vino."   with'Peggy 

W roV'K! Knlekorb°<**r «25J 
wihor K> ^T JUV,*"Sly °" Wi"> •' "" wither  run  inevitable.    Tl.is  Henry 
W savage taU play seta forth ," 

nl,.    T'-   tn ar**»a met in M,. 

ssrr; ^*S2^ srssz 
."   sau»»-     "I   Wn<-i-:..v   „„.;    ,,„, 

Hippodrome Birthday Party 
Eighteenth Annual Affair Celebrated with Old Fa- 

vorites at Famous Home of Spectacles. 

By JAMBS  CRAIO 

;o 

/ 

SHRINERS COWING BACK. 
Me«pm. AI    Chrmta.    Kn,bnrk   Kor 

Heine at   U n«hin*io„ Today. 

WASHI.W'.TO.V. June 7 _l«. 
»c'P«ting in whit many no\ver

rei?aVrd 
as the ?reBtei.t eonventtnn i„ ,u *ia.'d 

troy of the Ancient Order Knhu.'""; 
the Myatlc Shrine, the i° p%,N

enti^v°f 
■ind patrols of Al r-h.vmiS

P
Temp e will 

leave   early   tomorrr.w   mnr., i,J " 
the Southern   Railway tSr^Su&iff** 

This    mornlna     at     the     Wr can 
J-hv^ie.haK"   D,B,'k   ,he  niemhe"  or   \ i-hyinits  band  were  among  the  8 inn 
fclayersof the 100 bands r.om all rlarti 
V  thSftL

nJt"d
l?

,atei'  th«<   Slaved   1- fore   20.000   nobles^ their   fan,Hie,   and 
Sl**»J«i    ™™ 1^<l»mnTied^nlayera-w*n.e directed  hy .John rhillipSoiipa- 
 .^-i .•   > 

pflb Hippodrome was eighteen years old last night and celebrated the 
oceaslon by giving presents rather than receiving (hem.    Thcv worr 

n the form of additional numbers to the already lavish progranune. num- 
bers which recalled the brightest days of the institution on Sixth avenue 

If there was a faint suggestion of regret over rumors that the •!!»," 
wlii soon be no more, they were forgotten In the general good cheer of 

evening     A  diatinguished  gathering of the eitv's  notehtafflled 
boxes    and  these   guest* joined  the  others  when   the   word,..•     i  • 

JHH cilmajc carao when K. n. Burnslde brought Belle Storey forward t, 
intiwluco her.    Mr. Burnetts probably had a very net little speech 

i'lltl'T    UV°f  lh°  t?CMto°'  bUt "  " » 8PCM-h  "-* - «taww l«Ti« 
uould ho lilse introducing cavtar to a Ru--ian.    As the Prima donna wt.» 

jyjR   RURNSlDi; paid a tribute to tfc, memory of FrWerick. Thompson 
the   theatre«   builder.   .yJdNiis  Picture  ^3  nasl^d  on   the  screen" 

^d^as9j^&3£€SRS&S 
■ —«-    - 

V-N 

Many Askin. manager of Nin Philip Sousa ami hi- hand. 
announces that the present tour wil begra July 21 and 
continue through until March of l92*S»hiell will conclude 
the thirty-first annual tour. It is andcrstood thai 
negotiations are completed to take the famous leader and 
his band to England. The entire plans I ir the tour have 
been arranged, so it is said. 

Tin-   P...". • 

liilttiiii-,' ■ 

HIPPODROME MARKS 
18TB ANNIVERSARY 

Sots Bib Fraa All lb Skwj aid 

Tocr BnuerfHy" is stilt a bis ->n« hit. 
That wa* one «r the interest kg facts 
"™* juun at "Better Times'- .st night 
"Tfc? m?T SMWT saB« "« •"*<• Jer from 
•»i ^S. a>ow"" of B*s- »s part of a 
f«  perfortaanc*  given   to   mark   the 
T^S?1 *"* "•*w«-en^ anniversary 
»f the Hippodrome. 
-w^S^?" .fe*1"^  was  the esteem  for 
--- "■*«»■"■»>? » ooe of *-e favo-ed 
^i^nr" "^•'■^ens of -a. country 
*hjch was^manifested by the spectators. 

«* have thrived an the big playhouse 
whi yT^^f **'» semeratMrn. , ntf 
the fcm """-?*** w*tl, *"• visitors in 
applaud   T^T**- *vefT «PPortoaity to 

SSmT re^n^lLH^^>£ 

*  aKdanded   when  plc- 
i  of Mr.   DOIingham. 

- the producttans for the 
^J^J^^- •**•*«-*!. Burnside. 
^OTeraldirector. w*o ^ fc^n „. 

Frrtl Tfc^l!!*Pm to *** *—*** « 
n^r™Snp"n^ mb*u » stereopicon of 
JfcLf^** ^*  "*    HUWdrome    wa, 
grelT-tereJ^. tZ!^     "^^   »h*»««« 

! flrT .y^*?* M -"q"1 Nrt««res of the 
,_fl       f*"V',L~  **ra*e  on   April   15. 
Wit     And  they  dispssyed enthnstasm 

led that faithful orchestra, surely the 
Thr«_!*. !S^ ■»«d is the world. 
^T*L^* **.*%. "*■   —  «* «»*ni 

■   up  with   the   Hippo- 
some   years 

oMfhSL ^J**8*^* *** "ot wane *hen 
T"  T*  »««*»  »ere  introduced   to 

Sves is. mt^^ "^ "** tbem- 
.They hec*. with 

*»" •» ' Tassm. cucus~ •»« -A 

1S-5 ami is^m.d'^me^dolin ^*^ ■-, , J^._      BMJ   UTSBSSUBST  OPsTD   IO      Jtttt 

*»*»»: A. tea si hii  did not rf.. 
on the fee- to 

[ the f 
HSJL 

Putt mi> a 

1>W Testimonial ^c;^ 

By \]\ 
\ NOTED   speaker   oj 
* thai  he was always 

is audience, once he hai 
»»e   well-known   , , 
uhlic eye. 

I Those "out front" were 

can-    n,C>'''"<!»" 
Ecausc^of quotations  Tlievl 
•at   which   seen,   I   to 
:tually did con,,.   ,>,„„ 
?rsonality. 
7et this   is  no   more  - 
* °''» testimonial 
nons   oi   it   are 
«§ ll young, 
fnere is scarcely any ,■ 
"does not permii 

advertismg.     VV1 
rson, a marked in,!,..        ,| 
the  reader  or  is  qu 

Jwnu very apt to f,     ,vf 
*jage   ,s   "believed,"   ,„ 

people   are   far   mo      .-„ 
I the word of a sp, - 
r  than  ?f  an   „„', 

ter   stating   facts „,t| 

ft.me  of  an   advertising , 

oro,cen opportunities for 
ell-known „an„  as I tckgri 
.-One of the clev,  ,   t til 

CaWornia   Packing   CoJ 

I    Monte    frufts    and    Vi 

h\^S f°a ¥l  With '10,h 
' ,Lg  nfic(' testimonial, 

sfng persona,'V ''"to the 

^torh/a^ti^.rf 
ten*     ™«erial     par    J 

havc, carefully   inva 

KPi.
sa,d.he' wer his ov 

;1,re and under his o«l 
fe letterhead, "what kind T 

fr!,7,"tSTa'Ld vegetables an frU'ts  I should choose  fd 
Tthcoming Polar expeditioj 
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AMERICAN COMPOSERS j 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. j 

,,,ir PHIU* SOUSA, Aie "march 
J king" of the worths >lot °,lly' 
a shining H»ht apfbng American 
opmposem but la also a Wasblng- 
tonlan. He was born in the capi- 
ta) of the United States November 
6. 1854. His father. Antonio Sousa. 
«La a political.exile from Spain. His 
mother was of German birth, Eliza- 
beth Trinkbaus Sousa. 

in many ways the life of SousaIs 
comparable to that of Johann 
Strauss, the "wait* King." m both 
oases the father of tho composer waB 
Strongly opposed to the sons de- 
voting  his  musical   talents   to  dance 

orlR,J-ir,ndor ano tterhas practically 
superseded rho'k-kitz in social dancing. 

dancing. _,,„- mat Sousa's father 

[n ^nS^nffmT»lest^r«natthe 'march 

^"was^a violinist, and 
when eleven years OIQ ma. 

Vfi,.r    ooiiduotmn    various 

satl " ■",'■'■■ V"   ;..'   i-    which   Sousa 

vvorld.       H istralions of   Presi- 
during tlw   •"'.',,.  ,.hl   Arthur, Cl  ve- 
-'•"lts "i'Vwrri" . 1    He then ^signed ,an(] and Harrison^   *        ize  hi,  ?wn 
August   1. «»*•  l",d   t(,   have   given 
band.   wtaloh   l»   J   concerts   In    1.000 

SS^ffl aS&en-month world 

*-jUr        HOB  received decorations from Sousa has  recei\ tu (    genius 
several countries in honor o^ ^ 
as a composer ana * u of Uie 
Among them are t\£,d«£ora\,le Grand 
Victorian   p^.^^*Academy  of 

w, ud olT.recl an ofllcerel* o' W*- 

Was  a-slMa UH   capaelty 

According  to   a   statement  made.re- 
cently  bj   the  march king, he believes 

«*   U\TStfe "ffa     SI a      pear" has SgSSJS  WC  ,— Passage 
1 fmm   **A«   You   Ulit6   It. . |f™There are seven ages of music in 

o-u-h net-son's life, beginning with the 
luUaby and ending with the funeral 

i e, '• he is quoted as saying, when 
dressig the forum at the Academy 

of Mu^io in Philadelphia. "Of these 
none awakens as much pride andjoy as 
the folk songs that are part of the life 

°7ZnVthePmost famous of the 200- 
odd compositions by Sousa are: ''The 
Stars and Stripes, Forever, Washing- 
ton Post March." Liberty Be" 
■ Tin   Hlgli School  Cadets. 

iday Party 
\rated with  Old Fa- 
ff Spectacles. 

ist night and celebrated tho 
receiving them.    They wore 
idy lavish programme, num- 
instltution on Sixth avenue. 

lover rumors that tho "Hip" 
jn  the  general  good   cheer  of 
tho  city's  notables  t'fllod   tlv 
■when   the.   words   of.  oldtime 
Id tho audience was expected 
»ue and Kivorslde drive have 
in swing into close  harmony 
est of them. 

lght Belle Storey forward ti 
lad a very neat little speech 
beech that is forever lost to 

to a Hippodrome audience 
|i. A3 tho prorui donna who 

threaded hca- way forward 
|er and gave a cheer in which 

to would sing.    Another wave 
ck  the first  notes of "Poor 
successes.    As the singer's 

i-ero able t<> understand why 
at the HSppodromje. 
first known triumph at the 

|r," Arthur Geary with "The 
rics from the programmes of 

lory of Frederick, Thompson, 
[was   flashrd   on   tho   screen. 

were shown.    Mr.  Burnside 
tmous bandmaster and com- 
inrm applause.   He took the 
Orchestra through a. couple of 
Irs would let him .go. 
Ie man, in one of the boxes, 
iwho had "made it all poesi- 

Alr.  Black blushingly rose 
Ided with the presentation of 

been faithful in attendance 

/ 

HIPPODROME MARKS 
18TH ANNIVERSARY 

Song Hits From All Its Shows and 
Sousa Leads a March: 

SSiisS aiul his band, 
begin July   21   and 

J^vUich will conclude 
is    understood     that 

t"   nous  leader  and 
t„s t ir the tour have 

"Poor Butterfly" is still a big long hit 
That was one. or the interest ig facts 
made plain at "Better Times" ,st night 
when Belle Story sang the nui oer from 
"The Big Show" of l'Jlfi, as part of a 
gala performance given to mark the 
eighteenth and "farewell" anniversary 
uf the Hippodrome. 

Another feature was the esteem for 
'he Hippodrome as one of the favored 
amusement institutions of 'n^ country 
which was manifested by the spectators, 
many of the:r. elderly men who seemed 
to have thrived on the big playhouse 
over more than half generation, i nd 
who, in company with the visitors in 
the boxes .seized every opportunity to 
applaud. The occasion was Intended to 
signalise the passing of the Charles Dil- 
lingham regime arid may mean the re- 
cessional of the Hippodrome itself. 

The spectators applauded when pic- 
tures were shown of Mr. Dillingham, 
who has made the productions for the 
last six years, and of It. H. Burnside, 
his general director, who has beeen as- 
sociated with the house even longer. 
They show.d respect to the memory of 
Fred Thompson when a stereopicon of 
the founder of the Hippodrome was 
thrown on the screen. They showed 
great interest in motion pictures of the 
first Hippodrome parade on April 12, 
1916. And they displayed enthusiasm 
when; John Philip Sousa appeared and 
led that faithful orchestra, surely the 
longest winded band in the world, 
through two of his airs—one of them 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." in- 
separably bound up with the Hippo- 
drome, though composed some years 
earlier. 

Although the curtain was rung up at 
8 o'clock to provide for the unusually^ 
long program, the responsiveness of the 
capacity audience did not wane when 
old time favorites wero introduced to 
sing the numbers that had made them- 
selves and the playhouse famous. 

Tbey began with "Aurora" and "Moon 
£*ar" of "A Yankee Circus" and "A 
Society Circus" respectively back in 
1905 and 1806, and came down to "Just 
a Fan" of "Better Times." Unfortu- 
nately, Mark A. Luescher did not sing 
"Hairpin on the Ice" to commemorate 
one of the famous press stories sent 
out from the Hip. Burnside presented 
two handsomely bound program books, 
containing all the programs of the big 
showsbop since its opening, to Miss 
Nellie Melville and Miss Helen Ward, 
who have been with the Hippodrome 
for sixteen consecutive productions, 
coming to "Neptune's Daughter" at the 

out missing a year since. 

Putting a Personality behind the 
Advertising- 

By W. Livingston Larned 
A -\01ED .speaker once said 
.* that he was always sure of 
is audience, once he had quoted 
ome well-known person in the 
u bhc eye. 
loose "out front" were sympa- 

letic. They had more confidence 
cause of quotations. They trusted 

iat winch seemed to come or 
iiially did come, from a living 
Tsonahty. 
Vet this is no m,,re than the 
i. old testimonial idea. Glorifi- 
"Ons of it are what help to 
;'P  it  young. 
'here is scarcely any campaign 

ai docs not permit of this form 
advertising.      When    a    real 

fson, a marked individual, talks 
the reader or is quoted, con- 

ation is very apt to follow. The 
*sage is "believed," in other 
rds. 
^'•ople are far more apt to 
e the word of a specific char- 
er than of an unknown copy 
ter, stating facts about the 
duct. Very often, during the 
'time of an advertising cam- 
?n, there are unexpected and 
oreseen opportunities for using 
[ell-known name as background 
i.    One of the cleverest things 

California Packing Corpo- 
in ever did in behalf of 

Monte fruits and vege- 
es, was to fall with both feet 
i  a glorified testimonial, and 

put personality into the ad- 
sing. 
nundsen became a temporary 
rtising feature. He wrote a 
r to the advertiser that was 
rtising material par ex- 

' ice: 
have  been  carefully  investi- 

'g,"   said   he,   over   his   own 
ture    and    under    his    own 
|te letterhead, "what kind of 
d  fruits and vegetables and 
fruits   I  should choose  for 

'rthcoming Polar expedition 

and have decided to use exclusive- 
ly your 'Del Monte' brand. I am 
enclosing herewith a list of my 
requirements." 

Think   of   the   possibilities   of 
such  a letter  as  this   for  adver- 
tising    purposes.      Think    of    a 
portrait  of  the   famous  explorer 
a vista of him  in his  far north,' 
polar-bound   territory.     Think  of 
what   it  means   when   a   man   of 
this calibre deliberately states that 
a certain brand of canned goods 
is best for an adventure that may 
be ice-bound for a year—or more. 
1 here is real romance in the story 
It  is   sure   to  make  a  deep   im- 
pression. 

Thus an advertising campaign 
takes on an extraordinarily ac- 
tive and efficient sales helper A 
man who is known in all coun- 
tnesi everywhere, speaks warm 
praise   for a certain  product 

f'K 

THE   VICTOR   COMPANY   USES   IDEA 

One   of   the   most   impressive 
campaigns ever produced for the 
Victrola   featured   names—people 
of   prominence   in    the   musical 
world.    It has  been done before 
but not in just this way.   A list 
of  band directors  was arranged: 
Jryor   Sousa,  etc.    The illustra- 
tions showed these men, close up 
and   «n   action.    The   faces   were 
arge.   They had been drawn from 

life.     Sousa   looked   out   at   us 
from   the   page,   as   we   had   so 
often seen him in real life.   There 
was  no background;   there  were 
ro   accessories.     It   is   just   one 
aommant personality to an adver- 
tisement, - with   every   ounce   of 
steam  concentrated  upon  him. 

Sousa jflays for you" the head- 
hne-wad. And all through the 
text the suggestion was advanced 
that if the greatest band leaders 
in the world select the Victor 
lalking Machine and its records 
as an outlet, then this must mean' 
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JOHN PHILIP .SOUSA, the "march , 
king:'* of the worUJu- is not only : 

a shining light 'among: American 
composers, hut is alHo a Wa.slung- 
tonlan. He was born in the capi- 
tal of the United States November 
6, 1854. His- father. Antonio Sousa. 
was a political, exile from Spain. His 
mother was of German birth. Elisa- 
beth Trinkha.ua Sousa. 

In many ways the life of Sousa is 
comparable to that of .loliaim 
Strauss, the "waltz king:." In both 
cases the father of the composer was 
strongly opposed to the son's de- 
voting his musical talents to dance 
music composition: and. in both cases, 
the mother encouraged her son In 
working out his own ideas regard- 
less of the father's objection. As the 
music, of Strauss brought the waltz 
(•> the da) of its Greatest popularity, 
so the music of Sousa Is said to have 
originated    the    two-step   which.    In 
one   form  or another,  has  practically 
superseded the waltz in social dancing. 
dancing. 

It is interesting that Sousa's father 
played the trombone in the very band 
In    Washington    which   later   proved 
a   definite    milestone   In   the   inarch 
king's  career. 

Sousa   was   first   a   violinist,   and 
when  eleven  years old made his first 
publio appearance as a soloist.    Four 
years later he was teaching harmony. 
When   he   was   twenty-two   years   old 
be was a first violinist in the nehestra 
conducted    by    Offenbach     when    the 
latter toured  this country. 

After conducting various theatri- 
cal   anil  operatic   companies;   he   was 
appointed leader of the United States I societies  and   other  cubs   and   In 

tie Band  in  is*"c. then an organ!- ' w;,s assigned to th.   naval training Ma- 
in ■     little importance.    However. I tlon at Cr,:;t  Lakes, 11!.. i:i the capacity 

;(1     '..    twelvi    rears   In    .: ich   Situs;)   of   musical   director.     lie   also   gave   a 
...      : leiuiCrship     -i<    ,    .   . ■•   d     lumber  of   free  concerts  on   behalf  of 

the    Mnrine    Band    into   •-..      ,..'   the   the liberty  loan drives during  the  war. 
■. .    ii.   ■ l  organiz' tion    or r.o A- :ording   t.>   a   statement   made   re- 
world.      Il<     nerved    with    the    band   cently  bj   the  marcli   Icing,  he  believes 
during  the  administrations of  Presi-    ;:>nt   there   is  music  for each  of seven 
dents Hayes, Garfleld.  Arthur. Cl  ve-   stages in  life, just  as Shakespeare has 
land and Harrison.   He then resigned   described  them   In  the  famous passage 
August   1.   1S92.   to   organize   his   own , from   "As   You   Like   It." 
band,    which    is   said    to   have    given i      "There   are   seven   ages   of   music   in 

Music, and offered an oflicership of pub- 
lic instruction in FVance. 

Besides his musical compositions, which 
are mostly marches. Sousa has written 
a number of books on musical subjects, 
prominent among them being his "Na- 
tional. Patriotic and Typical Airs of 
All i ountries." written under the au- 
spices of the United States government. 

He   Is   a   member   of   many   musical 
17 

more tlian 10.000 concerts in 1,000 
cities on its many tours throughout 
the United States, five- trips to 
Kuropo and a fourteen-month world 
tour. 

Sousa has received decorations from 
several countries in honor of his genius 
as a composer and a band leader. 
Among them are the decoration of the 
Victorian Order (British),' the Grand 
Diploma of Honor of the Academy of 
Hetnhault <Belgian), the French decora- 
tion of palms of the French Acadeuij 

each person's life, beginning with the 
lullaby and ending with the funeral 
dirge." ho is quoted as saying, when 
addressing the forum at the Academy 
of Music in Philadelphia. "Of these 
none awakens as much pride and joy as 
the folk songs that are part of the life 
of every people." 

Among the most famous of the 200- 
odd compositions by Sousa are: "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever, "Washing- 
ton Post Starch." Libert T Bell" an" 
• Tin   High   School  CadeU 

Birthday Party ill 
tir Celebrated with Old T 

Home of Spectacles. 
IBS  CRAIG 

sears old. last night and celebrati 
latliT than receiving them.    They 
jto the already lavish programme, 
■fe.v.s of th<; institution on Sixth a.\ 

of regret over rumors that tho ■ 
JKgotten in the general good ,:hr 
■enng of the city's notables HHe 
ie others when the words of. ,.J. 
■ screen and the audience was -xn 
II ark avenue and Riverside drive 
£?.Si a.?d ,ca" ***** i!1to tl0™ bar mil the best of them. 

rnside brought Belle Storey forwa 
brobably had a very neat little s, 
It ;s a speech tliat is forever lot 
lie storey to a Hippodrome audi 
la Ru-iaii. As the pr&na. donna 
■very .- ago threaded hea- way fon 
pgmze.l her and gave a cheer in w 
I drowned. 

' what sho would sing. Another « 
estra struck the first notes of • | 
B.VS many successes. As the s|nE 
[comers were able t.. understand" 
» popular at the HSppodrume 

that had first known triumph at 
■or.., Dear," Arthur Geary with " 

with lyrics from the programme: 

R) memory of Frederick. Thomps 
Wcturo  was  flashed  on   the  sc,o 
parade were shown.    Mr.  Burns 

\m the famous bandmaster and co 
I with  warm applause.   Re took 1 
£<! the orchestra through a rouplo 
■customers would let him <o 
Ml eRtatc num. in one of the bo* 
*e man who liad "made it all no* 
Way and Mr.  Black blushlngiy ro 
thT,°",?d "V1 the P^^ntation 
Who had been faithful in attendaii- 
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quality supreme. Sousa, for ex- 
ample, would under no circum- 
stances, select an inferior unit of 
distribution. A celebrity is back 
of the advertisement, talking in 
its behalf. The advertiser and the 
copy writer and every other in- 
dividual usually associated with 
advertising takes a back seat while 
somebody   who   is   real,   who   is 

Sousas Band plays for you 
and it plav* m»«ic of vour cmTi choo»mc 
The hand of the great March Km* pin* 
as many encore a. >ou »i,h — such !**>• 

:ing at b po,ciNe only when Victor recorJ* 
and Vicrrola uunummh are u*cd tofjrilur. 

bi Philip Sousa" and his band, 
ar wil| begin July 21 and 
pf l'>2-f-which will conclude 

It is understood that 
lake the i nous leader and 
Ire plans  1 r the tour have 

You can hear not onlv Sotna*. Band. hot 
Conrrav'. Band, Prvor*. Band VcwIIV, 
Band, V. S. Mannc Band, Garde RcroHi- 
caine Band of France. Band of H. M. •..■Id- 
uream Ouanh, Banda De Alahardero»-the 
greatest hand, of ecery nation and the hr* 
muuc of all the land, the »hole world ha, 
to oiler. 

Victrolaa $25 to tUOA New Victor 
Recordi demomtratcd at aU dealer, in 
Vicror pruducu on the It of each nvnth. 

AUTHOKITY   SPEAKS—THE   UANSErl   IS   WHICH    VICTO» 
IS  FOCUSIMG  ATTENTION   ON   ITS   SALES   MESSAGE 

known, who is honest, and pre- 
sumably unbiased, does the ad- 
vertising talk. It never fails to 
make a hit. It is the most im- 
pressive of all appeals. 

Many, many years ago, the 
writer recalls, in a certain little 
average country town, one mer- 
chant—a grocer—after repeated at- 
tempts at local newspaper adver- 
tising, in competition with his 
fellow - tradesmen, suddenly hit 
upon the idea of putting his own 
personality behind every piece of 
advertising he produced. It was 
the first time, we believe, it had 
been done in this section and it 
immediately made a sensation. 

First   of   all.   "Mister   Benton" 

sent to  the  big  city  and   had   a 
line   drawing   made,   one   colunri 
wide,   of  himself,   all   smiles  ar I 
amiability.     Then,    in    his    own 
blundering, clumsy way. he l>o ai 
to write his own advertising copy. 
It was not by a style purist, and 
litre  were  times   when   he   br,  a 

forth  into awful  verse,  but   from 
the moment that personally sign, I 

advertising   began    0 
appear,   the   Bent, n 
Grocery prospered    s 
it had never prosper, I 
before.   The   coun:y 
was   more   intm-'   ' 
in what a certain, defi- 

\ nite person, known to 
them, had to say, than 
in the generalities of 
impersonal appeal. 
The last we knew of 
Benton lie had turned 
ove r a very large 
wholesale grocery 
business to his three 
sons—the largest in 
that part of the South, 
as a matter of fact. 
And he always said 
that his fortune was 
based on the li:tle, 
homel y, personally 
written and signed 
advertisements of his 
earlier days, lie 
became known and 
respected every- 
where. 

A great many man- 
ufacturers are ac- 
cepting this theory of 
advertising and doing 

it in a larger way than Grocer 
Benton could have hoped to do it. 
A notable case was the magazine 
campaign for the Homer Pipeless 
Furnace. A characteristic piece 
of copy running as follows ex- 
plains much of the manner and 
spirit of this style of advertising: 

'Meet Mr. Strong, Inventor of 
the pipeless furnace. Mr. Strong, 
of Coldwater, Michigan, inventor 
of the pipeless furnace, is a man 
well worth knowing—a man 
whose name will go down in 
history as one who rendered a 
very real service to humanity— 
the man who freed hundreds of 
thousands of homes from the 
drudgery of caring for stoves and 

V \ 
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80USA AND HI8 BAND 

To Tour for Eight Months 

i John Philip Sousa and his baud will make a 
transcontinental tour which will require eiglit 
months to complete, and wIU take them from 
coast to coast. The trip will begin with the en- 
gagement at Willow Grove Park in July and 
from there the band will continue to its other 
engagements, for which all arrangements are 
not concluded. The noted bard leader and hi* 
Players will appeal in the principal cities across 
the country to the Pacific Coast. They will re- 
turn by way of Florida with an engagement at 
Havana and then coming up the Atlantic Coast 
the tour will be terminated in Washington D. 
C, in 4;arcb of 1924. 

ISousa Cives Painting     i 
to.Auditorium Here 

been 

«waw a3JA~gJS5.»~i 

~7iv^1 

J 
J^ 

t-w 

ager for Sousa, who came here a week j Milwaukee Auditorium. The painting 
ago as the bandmaster's represeuta- \ was from the brush of Paul Stahr, 
tive   at   tb«a ""police  band   concert,   n 
celved frtfcri SousoJr large oil paint- 
ing reproSucUofM^dedtcated to the 
Veterans of^fflfForeign Wars, which 

an artist of wide reputation. 
J-.scph C. Grleb, manager of the 

Auditorium, announced that the paint- 
ing would be hum*  in  the front  cor 

Sousa   had  asked  lie  presented  to  the • ridor of the building  at  the  entrance 

into the main hall. When Sousa ap* 
ivared here last the chair he occu- 
pied on the Auditorium stage was 
dedicated to him with his name in« 
scribed on it. Tliis chair was added 
to the collection of chairs occupied 
by presidents of the  T'nited  State?. 

r. 
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PATRICK CONWAY 
Conway's Rm.i 

GIUSEPPE CREATORE 
(Weatorc's Rm./ 

IT. FRANCIS \V. SUTHERLAND 
Si tenth 11       I Regiment Band, N. V. 

CAPT. E. H. SANTELMANN 
(failed States Marine Band 

Washington, D. C. 

/ considei thai complete etptipment »|  ^*— 
t lonn instruments enhances the musical 
I'dliie oj iinv h,uui iir least fifty ;H n 

;OHN nin.ir s« >i >s \ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Paincni for Conn, Ltd., hi U>k,n Qross 

© 1923 C. G. Conn  Ltd. 

CONN LEADERSHIP 
THE great band leaders of the world, symphony 

orchestra and grand opera conductors as well as the 
masters of popular music, join Sousa in endorsing the 
supreme quality of Conn instruments. 
For fifty years Conn has been building instruments of 
highest quality.  At the World's Columbian Exposition, 
1893, and at every world exposition since, Conn instru- 
ments have won the highest awards. 
In our great laboratories experts are daily testing, im- 
proving, refining, with the co-operation of world-famous 
artists. It is this constant striving toward an ever higher 
ideal of perfection which has made G       supreme. 
The Conn factory is the largest of its k    J in the world. 
More men are employed here than in all similar factories 
in America combined.   Conn is the only manufacturer 

of every instrument used in a band. More Conn Saxo- 
phones are sold than any other make in the world. 
Soloists choose Conn instruments for their individual 
superiority —brilliant tone, perfect scale, reliable action 
and, above all, the easy blowing which results from 
Conn's exclusive hydraulic pressure method o( expand- 
ing taper branches. Conductors prefer Conns for their 
inspiring, organ-like effect in a complete ensemble. 
The exclusive features which have won the endorse- 
ment of artists are of great value to the beginner as well. 
Conn instruments with all. their exclusive features cost 
no more than other so-called standard makes. Write 
now for catalog and complete information, mentioning 
instrument.  Free trial; easy payments. 
Conn violins have won the approval of renowned artists. 

Dealers and Agents Throughout the Country.  Factory Branches in All Large Cities. 
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SHOUTS AND MURMURS 
By Alexander WooIIcott 

"Wlille the Imitative rabble fills its   winner took nil.    As far as local re- 
hollow evenlng3 with so dull and 
laborious a pastime as Mah Jong;, the 
elect are playing another game. The 
only real fun in Mah Jong is singing 
its name to the refrain of the Mar- 
seillaise and that soon palls—on all 
lonoarnntf we believe.    The game  Is 

search Indicates. this interesting 
elaboration of the game has not yet 
been attempted  in   New York. 

•    •    • 
Here parchest. which has been in 

varying favor for fifty years, is still 
played on the board your folks used 

evejTnow on the crest of its wave and I to keep on the shelf under the sit 
__jA»» October it will lie with Ping Pong j ting room table, along with the copy 

and progressive euchre. Already the : of "Tho Ancient Mariner,'' illustrated 
Lest people are absorbed in a revival j by Dore. It still has the fancy pink 
of   one   more   thrilling—the   magnifi-   center which, you will remember, was 
cent   and   now   Incredibly   corrupted 
game ft parchesi. 

Uo into  any store and  ask  sheep 

always associated in your mind with 
the pink gingham apron that served 
as   a   background   for   the.   dangling 

ishly If they still carry that old kid's   curls of the girl who sat in front of 
game—that familiar and curiously 
checkered board with the pink center 
toward which you doubtless plodded 
insipidly on the rainy afternoons of 
your chlldhcod. You will find that If 
the store hns it not. it Is because of 
t lie Impossibility of keeping it in stock 
now that the gamblers have suddenly 
taken this innocent diversion to their 
In arts. Within the last two months the 
use of chips to stimulate the game and 
the canny development of a kitty 
by the device of forfeits for being 
overtaken at this point or that have 
turned a once tranquil entertainment 
into a savage contest. And they do 
any there are those sufficiently de- 
praved to play parchesi for money. 

you in the First Header. It will be 
noted that the board underwent a re- 
newal of copyright within the last 
two or three years and now. if this 
new madness spreads, there will be 
some startled owners of that copy- 
right beginning to wear the expres- 
sion of gratified surprise, which two 
or three years ago settled permanently 
on tho faco of the owners of the 
OuIJa Board. 

"When you have your famous play 
'In 1897' written," says Howard B. 
Handy, "don't forget to include a 
scene depicting a Saturday night hop 
at a Long Branch hotel, with a galaxy 
of care free youths, uninfluenced by I 
Newport's edict, gracing tho scene in 

Doubtless the hook stores will soon white duck trousers stiff as sheet iron. 
be selling Miss Minnie fpinks's "I*ar- pink shirts with bosoms ditto, large 
cliL-si in Ten Lessons" or Foster's j madeup band bows of black satin and 
"Easy Parchesi.' We expect to sec | their regular honest to goodness dress 
the newspapers starting departments coats; no vests. Or switch it to the 
to answer the shower of questions that middle West, where the jeunesse dore, 
will surely arise on the perplexed garbed in the conventional dress suits, 
matter of divisible doubles—those hot, relieved the somberness of their at- 
debatcs that spring up in discussions tire by a gorgeously figured silk 
between the wrongheaded A and the handkerchief, maybe in red and blue, 
wretched, meritorious B. And these or possibly two shades of pink. 
will be needed, because the little stretched taut over the bosom of the 
pamphlet of instructions that accom- immaculate stiff .shirt, and under the 
panies each set was compiled without vest, which, like the coat and trousers. I 
a suspicion that certain complications was of regulation black broadcloth of 
In deviltry would one day enter into: those days." 
the customs  of  the  game.    The  au-, •    •    • 
thoritles in the public library are all:     "No  play  on  the  subject."  another, 
silent or, at best, cryptic on the sub-   reader    suggests,    "could    have    the | 
Ject of parchesi and you  will look in   proper atmosphere  without a musical 
rain for guidance even In such expan- j background consisting og 'The Wash- 
sive works as "Phunology:    A collec-i ington  Post,'  'Stars  and  Stripes  For- 
tion of Tried and Approved Plans for: ever,' 'The High School Cadet' and. last j 
Play, Fellowship and Profit," which is 
published  by  the   Epworth  League. 

•    •    • 

but not least, 'Narcissus.'" If memr.ry 
serves, it is a Sousa march which rat- 
ties away  offstage  in   the  1897  scene 

The game originated in India, and It   of  "Mary   tho  3d,"   which   innocently 
)?. at bottom, a little Hindu cousin to ( started all this dissuasion. 
backgammon.   At Fatehpur Sikri, the* *    *    • 
courtyard of Akbar's harem is still If any dramatist, goaded by these 
marked with the great red and white suggestions, writes "In 1S97" and finds 
squares on which the game was played the managers inhospitable to any 
while the contesting rajahs watched , plays reaching as far back In archa?- 
from their balconies. This was called ology as 1922. we trust that at least 
pachisi (from pavhis or twenty-five) the rejection will be made suavely 
mid. even as in the humblest games and, as a model, submit the following 
still played In the villages of Bengal, Chinese rejection slip sent in by Flor- 
the moves were determined by the ence S. Metzger. It runs in these 
throw  of  the cowrie  shells,  the  tiny  dulcet tones: 
mottled ones gathered up on tho "We have read your manuscript 
shores of the Indian Ocean and tossed ; with Infinite delight. Never before 
down an incline to settle any question had we reveled in such a masterpiece, 
according to- the number that landed ; If we printed it the authorities would 
With the silt up. | ordain  us to take  it for a model and 

Instead of U13 less exciting colored | henceforth never print anything in- 
discs, which are all that serve as' ferior to it. As it would be impossible 
pieces in this unglamorous country, to find its equal within ten thousand 
the Princes at l-'atehpur Sikri used j years we are compelled, though 
pretty slave girls who hopoed and I shaken with sorrow, to return your 
pirouetted from square to square as the ; divine manuscript, and for so doing 
fall of the cowrie shells decreed.   The j we beg one million pardons."   

r 
v—'V_ 

 nip Sousa (ells tlii>: 
Some yearKago the deceased Henrv Krehbiel, the 

musical critic. Charles Klein, the dramatist, and my- 
self after a concert were sitting in a cafe at supper 
KrehlMel turning t.. me said. "I take my family t,, 
a lieethoven concert, then, after the concert they go 

1  home and play Sousa marches." 
1 answered: "Thai is strange; I take my family u> 

a Sousa concert and they come home and plav 
lieethctven symphonies." 

The critic replied. "I low do you account for thai ?" 
"Well." I told him with that modesty for which 

l am lamous, "I should say ii is owing to the wonder- 
Iul musical |ierception of mir voungsters and espe- 
cially your children." 

»    *   » 

irSousa-^John Philip Sousa has completed a new 
Aarch, "Nobles of thev^lystic Shrine," which is to be 
played in Washington Sy the massed bands on the 
occasion of the annual convention of the Shriners in 
June. Copies of the march, with band scores, have been 
forwarded to all bands which will participate in the 
concerts and other musical features of the convention 
An event of the sessions will be the playing, on the 
White House ellipse, of the massed 5000-piece band, 
made up of all the bands in attendance at Ihe conven- 
tion. 

Basebalts Biggest Park Will 
Be Dedicated To-Day by the Fans 

New Yankee Stadium, 
$2,000,000, Ready for 
ing    Game   of 

League Season Here. 

By MOX1TOX 
The Yankee :MM»ian. *5>t .preiutssfl 

baseball plant in tie wwrial. wiffife a 
seating capacity of HKC* tbaa 1MN< 
will be thrown open to tie teas «f 
New York to-day. 

All signs indicate thai th* 
crowd that ever attended a txan 
this country   will pile   JETO 

park.     The "fair and 
is again out. 

The   American  Jjeaajne 
break away to n new season n *aj 
later   than   their   National 
rivals.   The Yankees wfli fctsJLn n 
campaign   in   the   hope   eff   ■■»«law| 
championship, and the DadKuax TUgaun, 
the St. Louis Itrcsrna ual the CStieajw 

White Sox will race away «flh M«n 
hopes of heading them, 
will begin another year's 
his home run record. 

All these thing's, hoanener. ssffiS ** 
only incidents t.-day Jar the Sans <aff 

Manhattan and the Brian, PmaaHjn 
and Queens. Richmond ami J*ss*y- 
They apparently want tt-e faft a. tost 
look at the new home of the Uxapanen. 
and that eager desire is tine laacsan 
for the greatest advance sale eff anata 
for any opening game to datn. 

ricntr   m*  Seat*   fter   UL 
Still there will be seels «t<r *3L 

The Yankee manag«n««t WJ31 fan tun 
s.ilf SO,000 grand stand WJIIS jia*i S3.- 
000 bleacher seats at  1:   ■  et«efc aNK, 
and with thirty-fix tSefcet b»£«te and 
forty   turnstiles  wet 
that   there   will   he   no   ;iamw'ntg 
standing in  l.ne  at  the ^atsuL 

Col. Jacob Roppert ana CWL T. 
Huston, who i. 
working out their liaae.liB.T3 
have arranged an -eJatioj-pi-p pnojaraaB 
for the opening of the fiaafc. Gar. 
A11 red E. Sn«*h svfll «io<0w «nt «mn 
first l>all. Mayor Hylan and Mn 
Commissioner Richard K. Eartsat, 
many city officials, anea*e«n «ff as* 
Board of Aldermen, ard S'wraiA aBU 
rials of hoth Manhattan ani ttn 
Bronx will he pnenent- TS>e Sfflfc 
RpginrfnT Tiand will preside a *«n- 
Bept beginning1 at 1 <n"<3a£k. aaafjanea, 
T'hilip Srmsa, Who ha* amwpftj* nn 
inVitation To fitteud. is *spa«9»d t» 
taVce- part   in   the mnsical dfissrtlnn. 

There will he nsany pJiiBdni am aur- 
ny officers present as *be rwato eff 
Ooi. Huston, ■*• is the XjiSSsssaB 
Commander of the V*«*9nns erf Ftw- 
eisn Wars. Anaong these «d8 *e 
Major Gen. R. I*. Bna*ri. Coni- 
mander of the IVpnitanwit »ff the 
East, With his s^aff; <!*m. WTWaan 
Weigel   of   Governor's   Islanfl:   (Gnu. 
F. W. Sladen, SurK-nntienafim •€ IS* 
West roint Military Jbondeiny; Majj^ir 
C. D. Daly and Capt. H. BL RT*e»ny» 
ulso of West  PciinS;. Gen. t^aa* T. 
1 Tines, Director <rf the Y-ftosnas" Bm- 
reau; Slate ComTnander C^iiaai'Eff *&•*• 
American   Jjegkm. an* "Cafffl-  Robert 
G. Woodside. former Cum— Hi II «e~ 
the Veterans at Fwse3pn Win. 

Just heiore the gnane Staiits aft SX> 
o'clock  there  mm  be 
ings,   "Old filar?"  gams 
of the staff. »SUT srbicb 
can League pennant won 
will  be raised. 

The baseball rout of She 
will be in charpe «»T 
Kenesaw M. Landia. whs snfl Ihe 
present. Ban Johmscm, PacsMenC «f 
the American Leasne. sriln he nRwnnt, 
as he is detained in Cftr-ago by B- 
ness. The High Oanaatssoaner aff 
baseball made a special! trip ITaa" ia 
see the first game in tbaa 
monument to the 
game. 

Plans Waac • 
For one day. at least, the 

be  the   thing.    This 
the New York f«a win what as 
be the finest and largest aufl 
plete stadium that the fanaparttr •* aae 
national rame has so far »niiiiMBnl 

»he   contracts  were dbjaed as AsBtl 3S 
,;i)(]    ivork berun    hjr the 'Snflte   Ctna- 
-itruction  Company  earty  in  Map—aha 
immense pile of fni*:l and 
resests aa t umaHliia af 

If 1*1 nan the twa pitchers 
■»- -«• -aa the laskee 

the American 
aensaa in this 

asir cits in nay. 
«an. Saastt nfll tkraw »nt the 

*r* hall, and "Battling Bob" 
lihnnlir «S thraw ap the ath- 
«t% ta thv svttificatioa, it is 
hsiasi hs na anajt af Sew York 
tans atf the Bastaat Red Sax. 

HVIBI  ami  *   half   dollars.     The   ground 
aeun. wharfi it staada cost $825,000. pur- 

i   -i fron:  V.1-: -Vater estate by Colonel 
I M   I ftiipp^rt anil Colonel T. L. Huston 
riiHou.-.    i   y.-i r   -- ir'lt-T. 

Thu   i iLiiiiniwiai>   was   made   possible 

I HOW THEY STAND 
I  * TT   

SATMfS.M L«.4«i I 

N. Vasfc.*' \ IflCB1 Phila'ia o" 
1 

CaaVs/ta 1 ■ 
Boston. 0 
'h'eago 0 
S. Louis 0 

PC. 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

• f .000 
• t.000 
• JQ0Q 

GAMES YESTERDAY. 
Ysrfc. 4; Boston. 1. 

5S Pmia., 5 (T4m'sj callsd). 
3; Chicago, 2. 

3; St. Louis, 2 (11 bVa). 

I1ES TO-DAY. 
Ysafc a* Boston. 

m at Brooklyn. 
Pittaiaurgh at Chicago. 

St. Louis at Cincinnati. 

iiuiris U AGO. 
GAMES TO-DAY. 

pa it Hv*i York. 
Anhirrgton at Philadelphia. 

Cfttcago at Cleveland. 
Ostroit at St.  Louia. 

I> f IB5 ATI0Y.IL 1,1 AGO. 
GAMES TO-DAY. 

Cfty. 
at Newark. 

aft Baltimers. 
at Raiding 

Bob Shawkey Gets Pitchiny 

Assignment Against Boston 

Red Sox—6ov. Smith to 

Throw Out First Ball. 

by the unparalleled prosperity of the 
Yankees In the seasons of 1919; 1820 and 
1921 when the fans of New York poured 
into the gates in numbers hitherto 
never approached in any sport In the 
United  States. 

Built by the fans, it is only natural 
that they should wish to see how their 
money has been spent. That is why 
the advance sale of reserved seats for 
to-day's eranie has been pronounced by 
Edp-ard G, Barrow, the business man- 
ager of the Yankees, as the greatest 
that ever was held for an opening game 
In all   the  history  of  baseball. 

The fans who attend will see what 
the t.udders have .endeavored lo make 
the finest playing field in the country. 
Phil Schenck. the most painstaking of 
KroundTceepers, has planted a prayer 
with each square of sod and each shov- 
elful of loam in the infield and tho out- 
field. The whole baseball Held is sur ' 
rounded by a cinder track and the ttilsed 
embankments sloping to the bleacher 
fronts In the outfield mako a pleasing 
contraat to the eye. 

It Is fitting that on this new field in 
which lie the hopes of tho Yankees for 
future triumphs tho oldest pitcher in 
point of 8ervieo on tho Yankee team 
should be selected to throw tho first 
ball. Bob Shawkey, who reported to 
the New York club on July 8, 1915, and 
whose term of service is only exceeded 
by his first baseman and roommate, 
Walter Plpp, has been accorded the 
honor, of pitching in the opening con- 
tent against tho Bed Sox. Shawkey hus 
been the mainstay of tho Yankee staff 
in all tho years since lie has been with 
the club and last year was the only 
Yankee pitcher who escaped defeat in 
the World's Series. 

Against "Battle Bob" the Bed Sox 
manager, Frank Chance, who Is essay- 
ing the same hard task that he under- 
took in 1913 when he took chnrge of the 
then hopeless Yankees, will pit Howard 
Ehmke, the tall sapling from Silver 
Crrek, who was the star boxtnan of the 
Detroit Tigers last year, but who was 
traded to the Bod Sox after a series of 
disagreements with Ty Cobb. Ehmke is 
a good pitcher, and if he is at his best 
the fans may see a ball game worth 
watching. 

Watty Schang will be the battery nrnte 
of Shawkey. They are no strangers. 
Wally caught Bob in tho World"s Series 
of 1914. when the Athletics were treated 
so roughly by the Boston Braves. For 
the Bed Sox, Al Do Vormer, a former 
Yankee—It's hard NOT to find a former 
Yank on the Bed Sox—or Val Picinich, 
once a Senator, will do the catching. 

Pi pp. the reliable, the man above all 
others to whom the Yanks owe the 1922 
pendant, at first base; Aaron Ward, 
graceful and daring and occasionally a 
nighty man with tho bat. and Joe Du- 
gan, most scintillating of present-da/ 
third basemen, will bo on the po'nta of 
the diamond for the Yanks. Everett 
Scott will be at shortstop. 

In the Yankee outfield there will bo 
the battering Bob Meusel, Lawton Witt, 
affectionately known as "Whltey," and 
the greatest slugger of baseball, Babe 
Ruth. What the Babe does In the field 
the crowd will little mark nor long re- 
member, but they will watch every move 
while hs is at the plate with his bat In 
his hands, for that is where they expect 
him to shatter tho stories from the 
Southern training camps that he has 
lost his batting eye. 

Chance has shaken up the team that 
ha began with at the Hot Springs camp. 
Ke hus benched Johnny Mitchell, once 
a Yankee, and has placed Norman Mc- 
Millan, selected as his third baseman, 
on second. Chick Kewater has been 
stationed at ahort. Shanks Is at third 
and George Burns at first. 

In the outfield he has Joe Harris, 
Camp Skinner and Joe Collins, all 
good hitters. As a matter of fact, the 
Red Sox. poor as they are considered to 
be, will teat the strength of any big 
league pitcher. 

How Teams Will 
Line Up for Game 

Red Sox. 
Fewater, aa. 
Collins, rf. 
Skinner, cf. 
H»rrla, If. 
Burns, 1b. 
McMillan, 2b. 
Shanks, 3b. 
Devormer, c. 
Ehmke,  p. 

Umplrea—Evana 

Yankeaa. 
Witt, cf. 
Dugan. 3b. 
Ruth, If. 
Plpp, 1b. 
Meusel, rf. 
Schang.  c. 
Ward, 2b. 
Scott, aa. 
Shawkey, p. 

and   Holmea. 
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LOW-DOWN 
I    HAVE just come in from the train where I was seeing my wife off 

'for what I think is her eighth trip back West since last June. 
The children are in school in California.    You see, when I prom- 

ised Mr. Zeigfeld to come in the Follies and assist him in glori- 
fying the American  girl,  from what I thought  I  knew   of American 
iris  I   didn't   think   it   would   take   over   three   months   to  get   her 

properly glorified. 

tfy wife  used  to  bring one  of  the children  back  with  her each 
*lp, hut wo soon run out of children, so she has had to make it alone, 

but this time, going back, she conscripted one of Fred Stones daugh- 
ters to take out and join her father, who is playing out there. 

She has traveled so much lately that every time she hears a loco. 
BSOtire  whistle  she grabs  her  hat,  stuffs  a  kimono  in   her bag  and 
t»rt* running.    When we go out to dinner hero,  she unconsciously 

asks,"how many cars ahead is the. diner."    She can  look out of a 
rain; window any place and tell you what station you are at. 

Now. all this is what I call true devotion, and I want to take this 
means  of  publicly   expressing   appreciation,   and   also  to   register   a 
bint that if R. R. fares keep getting higher, this devotion is either 
going to bring on bankruptcy, or divorce. 

1 em negotiating now for a ten-trip ticket. Then, when she Is 
through with that, like Ambassador Gerard after his sojourn la 
Oermeny, she can write a book, "My Four Years on the Santa Fe 
Railroad," or "Tho Only Commuter from California to New York." 

Among our notables who were  In   the ysnoWaet ulgTfo. was  thai. 
lenderful musician  and  march king, ToHA  Philip Sousa^Ahe audi- 
Bee ;gave him a great welcome, and wen*-t*«*-#>i<nna\" too, because 

i  movies  could   not  show  a  parade  on   the   screen   without   his 

music.    I   didn't   hardly  recogni™  him,   as  he  had   shaved   off  his 
lentjficaiions.    I told him  he should either wear his whiskers or 

i medals.    I think he will go down In history as being the greatcn 
i©mpo»»«r;  he has the only music that even an amateur bund can 
Play and it still sounds like music. 

Among other events of the week where I. like a pot dog, had to 
Bark for my dinner, was one last night at the  Astor given  by the 
mtirf detective foice of New York.    Of course I had to go. as the 
justness I urn In now of telling the real truth on certaiu men, detec- 
tives way come in handy to me.    All the city officials were there. In- 
JJudlng Mayor Hylan   (who,  by  the way, I layed off of, as 1 have 

found out that when newspapers knock a man a lot. there 1B sure to 
• ft lot of real good In him).    Then there was Governor Edwards of 

New Jersey and Dr. Royal Copelsnd. both of whom are sentenced 
'to the United States Senato, if it ever meets again.    (And. not that 

I wish these two particular men 
any hard luck, but there is at 
least StO,000,000 wouldn't care if it 
never met.) Well, they were trying 
to stand in with the detectives, too. 

A good conscientious senator, 
when he goes to Washington, needs 
a detective to help him find out 
what they are doing. And even 
they couldn't find out. The dinner 
was quite a success. It would have 
been bigger, but most of the de- 
tectives couldn't find the Astor 
hotel,     i 

A  few months ago there was a 
New York detective who had been 
going   with   a   girl   for   two   years 
and one night ho found out she was 
married, and had been, all the time. 
He killed her and himself.    He was 
one of their  best detectives.    Its 
too bad he wasn't one of the ordi- 
nary ones or he never would have 
found it out. 

Another   one   of   my   free   feeds 
during the week was a big ban- 
quet   at   the   Commodore    hotel; 
3.100     rug     manufacturers   and 
dealers.     There   was   a   fine   den 
to go in amongst, but I was glud, 
as in building a home. I had en- 
countered two troops of brigands. 
1 thought, when I had paid the 
plumbers the hclghth of hlghwuy- 
manshlp  had  been   reached.     Hut, 
boy. when my wife commenced to try to get those floors covered 
to try and hide the dirt. I wanted to rush bacK and kiss the 
plumbers and apologize. So it was Just my good fortune that 1 
should be asked to speak to all of them. They couldn't find ttny 
one eiso that would say even as much good about thorn as 
T did. , 

"Here is a Shamokin, Pa,; it's very old; my grandfather 
bought it on a pilgrimage to Pittsburgh six months ago." 

Will 
Now it's all right to go out and 

skin a man—that's fair play, but 
when you take a poor woman who 
is already in from perhaps having 
to chJoroform her husband to even 
get enough to buy some floor 
polish, much less rugs, and these 
rug ruffians get hold of. her and 
take an old wool fiber rug and 
make her believe it is a real an- 
tique, a Kabystand, or a Tabreeze, 
or a Surrock, or any of those Bo- 
hunk names, that's going too far. 
Even Je3se James never robbed a 
woman. 

I read, before 1 went over there, 
in one of their scandal sheets, or 
rug trade papers, a chart showing 
that over 50 per cent of all rugs 
and tapestries were bought by worn, 
en and girls between tho ages of 
18 and 30. Now any man knows 
that that is the boob uge. A woman 
will do either ono of two things 
between 18 and 30. She will either 
get married, or buy a rug; and. 

If she is extra feeble-minded, she 
may do both. 

Over  in   Armenia,   the   rugs  are 
made by the wives and lady friends 
of the man.   Over there, they some- 
times   take  as   long  as   five   years 
to  make one  rug.    Over here  we 
sometimes   take   as   long   as   ten 
yours to pay for one.   Of course, all 

Hi" foreign rug*, the older they are the more they arc worth, but. 
OW  here,   we  have no  old  rugs.     The  minute   the  newness  wears 
off  it H  gone:   it  never  gets  a  chance   to  get   old   in   this  country. 
It   don't   lust   long  enough. 

The only way you can kit nn old American rug is to put the fuzs 
sweepings back together again out of some garbage can. 

«>vor there they make the patterns like the Indians used to name 

their  babies,  after   things that  they  see,  and  also  the name 
rug is the town that it comes from.    There is one very crook« 
over   there   and  you   can   trace   in   lots  of   them  this  wlndilt 
Now can  you  imagine,  if  that custom was in vogue over h< 
the   weaver   put   in   what   he   Saw   or   thought   of   every   da* 
would see a man making his way into a mansion with a load 
that design  would   be  the family  bootlegger  wending lis } 
the home of the  dry politician.    Then  murder scenes wonl 
predominant designs. 

Then imagine naming them after towns and having to take 
into your living room and point out, "Here is a Shamokia, Pa.f 

old:   my  grandfather   bought   it   on   a   pilgrimage   to  Pittsbi 
months ago.    You can see it's aged—look at the holes in It. 

Here Is an exact ad that appeared in one of the papers: "Ov 
the customers who bought six months ago have reordered." 

The life of their rugs depends on  the amount of sweepings, 
will see a rug advertised to last a year—if you don't sweep it. 

Each sweeping removes just so much of your rug into the'aaa'can. 
And  these new  vacuum cleaners, those strong ones that ©pew 

from a  truck out in the street, they have removed at one sfttia 
cheap rug right out into the truck.    They not only clean your ? 
but they clean your floors of rugs. 

In investigating their business I found that there had never i 
a rug manufacturer that failed,    if things looked bad, all he h 
do was make another rug and sell it and open up a branch tacit 
with profits.    It's the only business in the world that nobody koowr 
anything about.    You don't  have  to, because your customers im't 
know either.    Their big sales are done by auction, like some second 
hand dealer.    This was their fall  meeting;   their spring auction 3 
In   October.     I   told   them   and   showed   them   their  whole  basinets 
was cross-eyed.    Can you imagine any other merchant selling offer- I 
coots In April and straw hats in October? , 

And the funny thing about it was they were a tine lot of fellows, 
aud there wasn't a one of them but what could have gone out and 
made a living in a legitimate business. 

T want to also tell you ladles sometime about going over to Phila- 
delphia this week to talk to the wholesale silk stocking manufacturers 
at a big luncheon. I had a fellow with me that bad a patent to pre- 
vent runs, or broken threads in stockings. Well, do you know, they 
bought him off, so you will go on having runs in your stocking! and 
keep on buying them. Now. 1 did the best l could for you. I tried 
to get him not to sell, but these sox scoundrels got hjm. So don't trust 
them any more than you would a rug highwayman. 

(Copyright,  1023,  b/ Tb» UrNtUfht S;*«ic*t«,   I Be.) « 
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SLIPPING THE LARIAT OVER 
=BY WILL ROGER&= 

I HAVE just come in from the 
train where I was seeing my 
Wife off for what I think is 

her eighth trip back West since last 
June. The Children are in school in 
California. You see, when I prom- 
ised Mr. Ziegfeld to come in the 
Follies and assist him in Glorifying 
the American Girl, from what 1 
thought I know of American Girls 
I didn't think it would take over 
three months to get her properly 
Glorified. 

My Wife used to bring one of the 
Children back with her, each trip, 
but we soon run out of Children, so 
she has had to make it alone, but 
this time, going back, she con- 
scripted one of Fred Stone's daugh- 
ters to take out and join her father, 
who is playing out there. 

She has traveled so much lately 
that every time she hears a Loco- 
motive whistle she grabs her hat. 
stuffs a Kimono in her bag and 
starts running. When we go out to 
dinner here she unconsciously asks 
" how many Cars ahead is the 
Diner." She can look out of the 
train window any place and tell you 
what Station you are at. 

Now, all this is what I call true 
devotion,  and   I  want to take this 
means  of   publicly   expressing   my 
appreciation, and also to register a 
hint that if R. R. fares keep getting 
higher this devotion is either going 
to bring on Bankruptcy, or Divorce. 

I am negotiating now for a ten- 
trip   Ticket.    Then,   when    she   is 
through with that, like Ambassador 
Gerard   after  his  sojourn   in   Ger- 
many, she can  write a Book, " My 
Four Years on the Santa Fe Rail- 
road,"   or   "The   Only   Commuter 
from California to New York." 

Among our Notables who were in 
the show last night was that wonder- 
ful Musician and March King, John 
Philip Sousa. The audience gave 
him a great welcome, and well they 
should, too, because the Movies could 
not show a Parade on the Screen 
without his Music. I didn't hardly 
recognize him as he had shaved off 
his identifications. I told him he 
should either wear his Whiskers-or 
his Medals. I think he will go down 
in History as being the greatest com- 
poser; he has the only music that 
even an Amateur Band can play and 
it still sounds like Music. 

again.    (And, not that I wish these  injr to chloroform her 
two particular men any hard luck, < even get enomgfa larawj to hey a 
but   there   is   at   least   90   Million j floor   polish, Beach less  rags. 
wouldn't care if it never met) Well,; the.-* Rag Raffians get held of 
they were there trying to stand in  and take an oht 

, with the Detectives, too. make her believe 
A   good,    conscientious   Senator, a Kabystand, er 

when he goes to Washington, needs rook, or any of 
a Detective to help him   find   out! that's going too far. 
what they are doing.   And even they James never rwtiUd a Wi 
couldn't find out.    The Dinner was 
quite a success.   It would have been 
bigger,  but most of the Detectives 
couldn't find the Astor Hotel. 

A few months ago there was a 
N. Y. Detective who had been going 
with a Girl for two years and one 
night he found out she was married, 
and   had   been   all   the   time.    He •* 18 

to'Town that it comes from.   There is 
■*j:«we very crooked rrrer over there 
■djjMd ywa can trace in lots of them 

wfin*: *J*er.    Now can you 
if   that   custom   was   in 
here, and the weaver put 
»» ar thought of every 

«*J-   Ton weald see a man making 
£vea Jesse; his way into a mansion with a load 

HIPPODROME HAS 
18TH ANNIVERSARY 
"Biggest Playhouse in World" Cele- 

brates Birthday With Special 
Oldtime Program. 

REVIVE    FORMER    SONG    HITS 

Age. That lathe 

I read, before I went aver there, 
in one of their Scandal Sheets, or 
Rug trade paper, a chart , ho a iai. 
that over 30 per cent, of all Sags 
and Tapestries were baaght by 
Women and Girls between the 

Now any 
killed her and himself.   He was one that that is the Boob Age, A 
of their  best Detectives.    It's   too will do either one of twa things 
bad he wasn't one of the ordinary l tween 18 and SDL    She wfll 

Detectives Are Handy. 

Among  the  events of  the   week 
where I had to Bark for my dinner 
like a pet Dog was one last night at 
the Astor, given by the Entire De- 
tective   Force   of   New   York.    Of 
course I had to go, as the business 
I am in now of telling the real truth 
on certain men, Detectives may come 
in handy to me.    All the City Offi- 
cials   were  there   including   Mayor 
Hylan (who, by the way, I layed off 
of, as I have found out that when 
Newspapers knock a man a lot there 
is sure to be a lot of real good in 
him). Then-there was Governor Ed- 
wards of N. J. and Dr. Royal Cope- 
land, both of whom- are sentenced to 

"She will either get married or bay a 

ones or he never would have found   get married, er bay a 
lt out | *he is extra f« 

Another  one  of  my  free   feeds! do both. 
during the week was a Big Banquet      Over in  AmaeaSa the 
at the Commodore Hotel with eleven  made    by    the    Wives 

; that design wouhhbe the 
'"■****U", wending his way 

* of the^Dry Politician. 
scenes  would  be the 

designs. 
naming them after [ 

and having to take a guest] 
into year Living room and point' 
oat. -Here is a Shamokin, Penn;! 

it* *ery old, my grandfather bought I 
* •» » Pilgrimage to Pittaburg six '> 
aaanths. ago. Yea can see it's) 
•a*"*—*aok at the holes in it.** 

Here is an exact ad that appeared 
■ one of their papers:  "Over half 

"••aaers    who    bought    six 
bave reordered." 

hfe of their rugs depends on 
•meant of sweepings.    X©u will 

a* aiverti.-ed to last a year— 
if yea dent sweep it. 

Each  sweeping  removes   just so 
ach of year rag into the ash Can. 

J^ tkese new vacuum cleaners, 
these strong ones that operate from 

gatrack «-t in the street, they have1 

n™ovid at one sitting a cheap rug \ 
jj right oat into the track.    They notj 

your rags, bat they dean 
of rags. 

IXn investigating their business I 
foaad that there had never been a 

l^rar manafaetarer that   failed.    If 
finings looked bad, all he had to do 
^was make another rag and  sell it 
jjand open ap a branch factory with 
!!profits,   its the only business in the 

that nobody knows anything 
Yea dent have to, because 

easterners don't   know  either. 
b% sates are done by Auction, 
seme second-hand dealer.   This 

Fall meeting; their Spring 
i* in October.    I told them 

and showed them their whole busi- 
ness    was    cross-eyed.    Can    yon 

any other merchant selling 
in April and Straw Hats 

Mualo Saeceaaea of Each  Year Back 

♦o   1905  Heard  Once   A*an 

Prom Stage. 

The New York Hippodrome celebrated 
Its eighteenth anniversary with a gala 
performance last night, a special pro- 
cram having been prepared to augment 
the regular bill of "Better Times." 
Many notables were present to witness 
the performance, box parties being given 
by William Wiseman, Mrs. W. K. Van- 
derbilt, Frank Vanderlip, the Hon. 
Oloster Armstrong. British Consul; Mrs. 
John F. Hylan, Commissioner Ittrhard 
E. Enright, Mr. and Mrs^ John F. Sin- 
nott. Sailing Barttch. <^_L. SdangaC, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip Bousu Mrs. 
Frederic Thompson, EljsahrtTr Marbury, - 
Mark   A.  Luescher and Roy  Martin. 

On account of the length of the pro- 
gram the curtain rose at 8 o'clock. The 
first of the old-time numbers was a 
picture of Fred Thompson thrown on 
the screen. Mr. Thompson was the 
founder of the Hippodrome and was 
■Ctire in its first years. Following the 
tribute to Mr. Thompson a film was 
shown of the first Hippodrome parade, 
« raarveious affair which marched the 
streets April 1L>. 1916. the first rear of 
tne big playhouse under the manage- 
ment 0f Charles I Mllinjrhiim and under 
the  direction of  R.   H.  Hurnside 

Immediately following the fan ballet 
the most elaborate feature of the cele' 
motion wjs presented: the singing of 
t.\e favorite gong of every spertacle that 
has been housed in the Hippodrome. 
Many or the old-time favorites appeared* 
to sing vjie son- they first made famous. 

» Hni\. from the second production- 
btore.v.    popular   for   four    years Roll* 

! 

" 

Awf the fanny thing about it was 

hundred Rug Manufacturers and j Friends of afl the sea. Over here <*er *""* * fi"e *** •* feD<»w3> *nd 
Deafen. There was a fine Den to they are bought by all the Wives"tior* wa™'* * «* of them bat what 
go in amongst, but I was glad, as and Lady Friend? of the anna. Over f"*? *""* *■■• •■* **& *»*de a liv 

. 

they 

to get 
it 

in building a Home I had encoun-' there they 
tered  two   troops  of   Brigands.    I! as 5 years to 
thought,   when    I    had    paid    the here we 
Plumbers, the height of Highway-   io yean to j 
manship had   been   reached.    But,  ail the foreign rags, the 
Boy, when my Wife commenced to are the more they are 
try to get those floors covered  to over here we 
try and hide the dirt, I wanted to j minute the 
rush  back   and kiss  the  Plumbers \ gone;  it never m 
and apologize.    So it was just my {old in this coaatry. 
good fortune that I should be asked  long 
to   speak   to   all   of   them.    They      The 
couldn't   find   any   one   else   that.'■ American   rag 
would say even as much good about] sweepings back 
them as I did. i 0f 

Now it's all right to go out and I    Over there they ■ 
skin  a man—that's fair play—but' like the Indians ased to aa 
when you take a poor Woman who] babies, after thiacs that tker see.. 

■».. tCantnneftt.  CSX 

a legitimate business. 
it to also toll you Ladies some 

to Pbiladel- 
this week to toft to the Whole- 

sale Sak Stocking Manufacturers at 
1 had a fellow with ■ 
patent to prevent! 

—» «w "awaew thread* in Stock-; 
fiags.    Well,   do   you   know,   they: 

off, so yea win go on 
in year stockings, and 

an baying them.    Now, I did 
I couH for yoo.    I tried to 
not to sell, bat those Sox 

* him.   So don't trust 
any nwre than you  would  a 

  «r-— —-—■— "» fw»   ,, union »nu. cames, axier 
the U. B. Senate, if it ever meets is already all in from perhaps hav- and also the 6y  The   McNauaht   Syndi- 

Hnnnj: the Inllingham regime: Arthur 
<.1r-T-T^n,\ of thp f»voritc tenors: [Na- 

nette Flack, anotJer favorite, who is 
also » primn donna in the present spec 
,are— RP,i,.r Times." Raymond Bub. 
bell    composer of  the   Hippodrome music 

™«. i **V "ld,t •Vei,rs- Ie'' th<- ang- mented orchestra. 
Another   feature  was  the  presentation 

♦ I     J
B"rns,fIt'-    general   director    of 

lr„n
(.,-*

n "n"'- bound P^wam books, containing all tne proErams of the Hip- 
poo-roni* since Its opening, to Miss Nfellia 
Srelv.lle and Miss Helen Ward two 
K'nlWlM y»»0 have been wi h the 
Hippodrome     fop    sixteen     consecutive 

r^clT-'The'v ThPS° *W h°ld a 3K record,   they  came  to  Neptune's  I»auch- 

TveaV since"' °f 7 ""* h"- "<* Si 
The  musical numbers follow 

aeS-Ta^Chw* "Aurora- b, th.'ent.r. ,om- 

v2*~*   I"'"'  r'""U*    "M°°n-   D«r-"   *r U H.rt ~**Z£!\23er- ■■<*■ —■«?;,:: 
!~*nJ2£*-     "SUrl!«bt    "««."     FTed    Me- 

"**-"y D*"- -s-«th«rt.- R.|ph Brain- 
im'"-1&£.s%&. "r"r F,a-er"' '•»».•• 
WfMt-IntrrnMon.! (up. --Snn, of Bverr Nation 
!»tl   .-     .     "  im,LrlC*~   T"-''«T.--   MUr. romp.,, 

T«:r-;;-rnri»r Muqr ri»g, 
K!nl»   Futroli* 

T»!:-U-Am*r!.-«.     "Rastinif    |n    th»   A.r 
uuaaart 

til IB—Wan   of   th»   World 
Jojc». 

....F!r:   "'   £"•***•   ri|ll:nsh»m-|i   Prorturi'onii- 
13 .. !I-HI»   Dtp   Hoony.   ••I.«dil*r  of  ROMI.-   an- 

t\rn  ompiDy. 
t»M '7    nis  Show,    •Poor  nutterflv."   B«!1e Stor^r 
l*\~-<*   'h~r Vp    '-Mated*  L«n<l."  liii.n. N>lrwn' 
13!S 13—Everything.    "Land   of   Romance."   Arthur 

Oaf.y 
I?!?:'-!—Happy   Days.   "Happy  nari.'-   entire rom- 

pane. 
1»:n-:i-Good   Tin...-.   •'Just   Like a   ROM,"   Ralph 

Braina-tl 
1»:i-~—Get   Together.       The   Butterfly    and     th» 

Bee-•■ Happy Umbfrt 
i»::-:3 —Better T1m»5. Just a Fan." ent!r» mm- 

P»nf. 
Many members of Hippodrome shows 

in the old dsys were present, and the 
o'-l tunes were not suns only behind 
the footlights. 

'Temple Bella." Vir- 

" Happy 

"In   Siam."   Thomas 

\\ 

"Noblea of th» inyn_ „. 
maroh written J*f7E?ZJthrine" «*•! 
-Voble John PWlio So^a T

rention by 
.ve.terday to'ti? „"?*' *as •e"t "«t 
are coming Vthe, ZLS99, band" "»« 
be played by th. n-^.e?nar: Jt *»" 
Pieces. e ""••^ed band of g.ooo 

THE Hii-i^Hi^iadCixfsoitn^. 

(rn Wcdncsdaj evening of !«*t w«ww libc H^o«wBr..<aar 
celebrated it> tighux-niih. annhmarr «ith a -ocirsal »*»> 
gram a<ld*d lo it- regular perharaaaac* of Btttcr Tiamr^ 
'm!-'. .•**'.,nc ^KeM featnrr> »a* tht nne-cwnr af Jnaai 
Philip Sou»a. Mo nas ca]k«l tn«n tfar awawnor .aaal Iril 
the <>rche>tra through seaaal of to- liaanma amanrhrK % 
picture of Frederic Th«imi^.«, l lawti i «f tar llajfi h UL 
was thrown on the screen. Befit- SCOTT mat*, danr aavi -—rr 
her famous }'«K»r Butterflv. arhadh aa* «hr ««aaoi»«i •vd Tk 
Big Show offered in WUt. pTTaOiawJ llanaiil. da- ow- 
poser, who far years has cf*aa>»jed the -iraiir for the Hiapau>- 
drome extravaganzas, kd the «wche«ra an «oaar 3t Ins *k«t 
known numbers. The boxes woe 
the diplomatic and society carries. 

Activities of the New ^ork Musicians' Club 
FoDowiag  the   success  of   its   tir>t   social  evening,   held 

neatly, the Muikians" Club oi  New  York, on  April  12, 
—«* a  second entertaintnent   of   the   same  kind  t,>  which 
rnemhers  and  their   friends  were  invited.    The  now   r n 
of the rhdi is aoa fnmished, and adds appreciabh to the 
spact .mi! o.mtort at the headquarters. The club has 
in preparation several special programs for Music Week, 
and they will be announced in detail in due time. 

Some of the officers and members of the Musicians' Club 
ot New \ork are: Walter Damrosch. Paderewski GalH- 
Lnrci, Frances Aids. -rTenry Hadley. \ictor Herbert. Dr. 
Nobfe. John Phdip^bousa, ]f\lbert Spalding   etc 
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Little Sousa Drops in to 
Show His Roller Skates 

and Curly Head 
By JOSEPH L. KELLEY 

LITTLE SOUSA, Master Raymond Baird, is desirous of meet- 
ing Detroiters   face-to-face.    Because   of  his   profession, 

orchestra leader at the Capitol theater for the current week, 
only the back of Little Sousa's curly head is 
seen excepting when he acknowledges applause 
when his baton falls on a number.   Here he is 
face-to-face, wearing more medals than a civil 
war veteran—all  awarded  for his leadership. 
Little  Sousa  dropped  into  Tho   Times   office 
yesterday—or, to be correct, skated in.   He was 
trying out a new pair of roller skates and dis- 
rupted the poise of The Times' editorial staff 
trying to stay upright.   Ho informed us that he 
is to cross the pond this summer and tour Eng- 
land with his own band or orchestra.   This little 
chap doesn't just   flourish a   baton before   an 
orchestra and depend upon its members to hit 
the proper time.    He reads music as any other 
youngster of his age would read his primer,   lie      p6fi *>UM. 
transposes music on sight and plays I'our different instruments. 
Walter Damrosch.  famous symphony  leader, credits him mtn 
being a musical genius and has taken him under his wing.    1 Ms , 
youngster is the only boy-leader of orchestral music in the world < 
as  far as  we know  and as  far  as  Little  Sousa   knows,    lie 
doesn't seem to care if there are a million others.   He has a new 
pair of roller skates and a jumping stick, or whatever that new 
stick-like arrangement is that Paris society went into tantrums 
about a year or so ago.    Between the skates and the stick he 
spends his time standing on his curly head ami sitting down 
unexpectedly, both of which pastimes he seems thoroughly to 
enjoy, refusing to stand still long enough to commit   himself 
further than saying that he may be found at the Capitol theater 
telling a lot of big, grown men* 
how to play their fiddles and 
when. 

If we remember rightly, he said 

he was seven years of age, had 
toured these United States from 

j Portland, Ore., to Portland, Me.. 
and might do it all over again when 
he returns from England. 

Marie Prevost 
Marie  Prevost and  Robert Jllis 

will »« seen in "Climbing. 

LAST 2 DAYS! 
One of the Bert Flays of the Year   J 
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NEW YORK, April IS.—Before 
70,000 fans, the greatest crowd that 
has ever witnessed a baseball game 
in the United States, Babe Kuth, 
the idol of the fans of a yea rajro, 
smashed a home run today. The 
fans went into hysteric's- The 
"baby" had returned. He was him-, 
self again. New York went base- 
ball mad with that mighty smash 
of the Bahe. The previous attend- 
ance reocrd was 42,260, made at a 
world's series  game  in   1916. 

(Jovernor SmjJJi._iuss.ed the first 
ball. High^^'ommissioneTSpf Base- 
ball Landrfs headed a i>*-ade of 
players. /John Phillip Sousaved the 
band andVthe new 12,500,00V atadi, 
u mof tNe Yanks was dedicated. 
E very bod y^rho seenigjj»-ff) be any- 
body in Nev^YTtih- Was at the game. 
It was hard to enumerate the nota- 
bles. 

Gets Season's First 
Jimmy Dykes, third baseman of 

the Philadelphia Athletics, opened 
the American League home run sea- 
son when he plastered one of Wal- 
ter Johnson's shoots out of the park 
in today's opening game with the 
Washington Senators in the second 
inning with a man on base. 

They Also Get theirs 
Kelleher hit a homer for the Cubs 

in the third inning and thereby got 
their first run. 

Scott, the New York Giants' pitch- 
er. came through with a four-base 
wallop in the fourth inning. 

John Philip N..u-n.f|,li<- minWmui): 
told many remuisccaPPs of ''VV''' 
wide career lhe othejwifternoon. yU0 -»' 
dience was especiaTiy'appreciative, and 
this may have had something to do with 
tli" quality of tlie stories. Three itn-i- 
dents iu his long career well IHuKtrntr 
th«' variety of his experience and tli" 
keenness of his perception. He said be 
once look his Marine Band to a Southern 
town, and played u program like flat — z 
I. "Star-Spangled Banner." •_'. "Disie." 
.'!. "Overture from William Tell." I. 
''Dixie." 5. "Blue liauube Waltz." • ;. 
"Dixie." All the encores were "Dixie." 
Another time Lieutenant Sousa was sit- 
ting in a doctor's other, when an emaci- 
ated man entered. The doctor exam in 
him, and the man complained of I 
lungs. "What's your professionV" (be doe 
tor asked. "I'm a musician." the man 
replied. "Do you play n wind instru- 
ment?" "Yea." "I knew it: that's a 
very bad thing. You must give it up 
right away. What instrument do you 
nitty?" "The concertina." And then 
Snusa played before King Edwanl. He 
tells how the King asked to hear the 
"Star-Spangled Banner." and how be 
played it. At the conclusion be had \\\> 
hand softly play "God Have the King." 
"Ladies and gentlemen," said Sousa. 
"King Edward grew a foot taller ns we 

ployed..that music. For the first time he 
~ Vbat   it  meant   to be  king."' 
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rd of This Gob 
EARLY in May, 1918, my comman- 

dant, Captain W. A. Moffett, told 
me at an interview that he had re- 
quested the navy authorities at Wash- 
ington to send myself and the Band 
Battalion of Great Lakes across seas— 
we numbered 350 officers and men— 
"for," said the Commandant, "after you 
show them your mettle in London, 
Paris and Rome you will no doubt 
march into Berlin at the head of our 
forces."    Feeling so, I  waited almost 

Tell, the Thrill Editor, 027 West 
USd Street, Sew York City, the 
most vivid experience of your serv- 
ice days in ,!(>(> tvords. Unavail- 
able letters cannot be returned. 

daily with anticipation for the order 
to come. On May 21st I received the 
following orders: 

To:    Lieutenant John  Philip   Sousa, 
U.S.N.R.F. 

Orders: Temporary duty on hoard Flag- 
ship Commander-in-Chief Atlantic 
Fleet. 

References: (a) Bureau of Navigation's 
telegram No. 13020 of May 20, 1918. 

1. Proceed to the port in which the Flag- 
diip Commander-in-Chief of the Atlantic 
Fleet may be as soon as practicable after 
May 28, 1018, and report to the Commnn- 
ler-in-Chief for temporary duty. I'pon 
he completion of this temporary duty'rc- 
urn to Great Lakes, Illinois. 

2. This is in addition to your present 
luties. 

(Signed)     W. A. MoKFKTT. 

1 proceeded to the fleet and reported 
Lo the Commander-in-Chief. Admiral 
Mayo. and. after duty performed, re- 
turned to Great Lakes and received the 
following telegram: 

UNITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET, 
P.S.S. PENNSYLVANIA, KLA«SHII\ 

28 .lune, 1018. 
From:    Commander-in-Chief, 
To:    Lieutenant John   Philip  Sousa, 

U.S.N.R.F. 
Via:    Commandant   Great   Lakes   Train- 

ing   Station,  Great  Lakes, 111. 
Subject:    Temporary duty  performed in     I 

Fleet, appreciation  of. 
I. The   Commander-in-Chief   wishes   to    • 

express to vou his appreciation of the duty 
recently   performed   by   you   in   connection     < 
with the bands of the Fleet. • 

2 Your  visit  will  be  of  lasting benefit 
tothc  music of  the  Fleet  and  a pleasant     « 
recollection to both officers and men. 

(Signed)    H.  T.   MAYO.        « 

The order to proceed to the Atlantic    s 
Fleet was my first thrill;  the  second    I 
when  I  viewed that unbeatable, ever-    ; 
alert, ever-ready fleet; the third when 
1 received the above telegram from Ad- 
miral   Mayo.-JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 
(formerly   musical   director,   S a v a I 
Training   Station,   Great   Lakes,  lll.),j 
New York City. // 

ALT00NA SHRINERS ARE 
PLANNING PILGRIMAGE 

P, rr 

mjK 
>USA A JUDGE 
ywill be a judge at the 

tuyvesant High School orchestra 
iteJ orrow night. 

Sousa To Be fjfce of Judges 
•j        at Boys' Orchestra Contes 

I     Lieutenant   Commander  John   Phil 
I Sousa   has   accepted   an   invitation   t_ 

serve as one of the judges to-night i 
the   Stuyvesant   High   School,   at   th 
fourth    annual    Class   A   Boys'   Hig 

I School Orchestra contests.   The school 
i entered are the Stuyvesant High  Schoo 
| the Hight School of Commerce and th 
| DeWitt  Clinton   Bifjh  School,  of Man 

hattan;    Morris   High   School,   of   the 
Bronx,   and   Boys   High   School,   Com- 
mercial High  School and  New  Utrecht 
High  School,   of  Brooklyn.    The  other 
judges   will   be   Chalmers   Clifton,  di- 
rector of the American Orchestral So- 
ciety,  and  Albert Stoesnel,  director  of 
the Oratorio Society. 

The committee of Jaffa Shrine met 
Ilast evening and furthered plans for 
lor the attendance of the imperial 
council of Shrtners to the capital city, 

I leaving here on June 4. The officials 
at the mosque should know by Hay 
1  n ho all intend going. 

The Jaffa hand will accompany the 
delegation. There will be parades 
galore in Washington that week and 
the local musical organization will 
participate in them a^ well as in the 
premier musical event of the year 
when all the hands, probably li.tHJO 
pieces in all. will combine in one large 
■naaMthyUrtMP* ww4»^ the leadership of 
Jghnjhilip ^"U-aJ 1 his will he held 
TtB^Su?!!' Tj 4lie"la>t day  o the 
\ cm mn. 

BOXES GOING WELL,. 
Among; the first to reserve boxes fo 

the   Metropolitan   on   Sunday   night 
May 13. when the N. V. A. gives Its 
big benefit performance there, at the 
Hippodrome and at the  Manhattan 
were Mrs. Oliver Harriman. Mrs   EnJ 

'"If?™"™80' °°v Hm,th- Mrs. Rich- 
ard T. Wilson anrl OeraMtqe Farrar 
Boxes have been taken for the Hippo- 
drome hy John Philip Sous*. Rodo'D'■ 
Valentino. Rodman VVaaatfoaher, Mrs 
Anthony J. Drexel jr. and Anne Mor- 
gan. 

THE   MUSICAL   LEADER 
SOUSA MAY LEAD STADIUM BAND 

Invited to Assist in Dedication of Yankees' Stadium 
Lieut.   Commander  John   Philip   Sousa.   the   famous 

bandmaster,   has   received   letters   from 
president of the American  League,  and 
Jacob Ruppcrt and T. L 

Ban   Johnson, 
from   Colonels 

Huston, owners of the Yan- 

John Philip Sousa 

kees, asking him to be one of the guests of honor at 
the ceremonies of the dedication of the new Yankee 
stadium when the American League champions meet 
the Boston Red Sox on April 18. Mr. Sousa lias been 
invited t.» conduct the Sixty-ninth Regiment Hand in 
some of his own march compositions when the Hags 
arc raised over the new stands for the first time—New 
York "Times." 

FRANK F. MACKAY, 
ACTOR, DIES AT 91 

: Pneumonia Takes Veteran Who 

Was a Member of Original 

Union Square Company. 

NOTED ALSO  AS A  READER 

Founder   of   National   Congress   of 

Dramatlo   Art   and   Long   an 

Officer of the Actor*' Fund. 

Frank Finley Mackay. actor and read- 
er, died of pneumonia on Saturday at 
the homo of his eon. Charles Mackay, In 
Coytesville. N. J. He was In bis nine- 
ty-second year and until his last Illness 
had been active In the administration 
of the Actors' Home on Staten Island 
and the Actors' Fund, of which be had 
been Vice President. 

He taught elocution in Baltimore for 
a year after his graduation from the 
Connecticut Normal School and In 1831 
he went to Omaha, Neb., and Council 
Bluffs. Iowa, as a reader. His next per- 
manent residence was at Madison, Wls., 
where he taught In the public schools 
for three years and then Joined his 
first theatrical company, playing In the 
West and South until 18«8. Two years 
later he accepted an engagement with 
Mrs. John Drew at her Arch Street the- 
atre In Philadelphia, where he remained 
until 1800. 

In 1872. after a season at the Globe 
Theatre In Boston. Mr. Mackay Joined 
the original Union Square Theatre 
Company and two years later he took 
the part of Pierre In " The Two Or- 
phans " In the first production of the 
play In America. In 1876 he undertook 
the management of the Chestnut Street 
Theatre In Philadelphia, 

An Incident related last night by his 
son. William A. Mackay. the artist, 
happened during his father's career at 
the Chestnut Street Theatre. Mr. Mack- 
ay had hired a young violinist as second j 
violin for Ms orchestra. The young. 
musician wrote the music for an opera i 
and signed a three-year contract with 
Mr. Mackay to lead an orchestra for 
him in the production In the opera- 
While their plans were going forward 
the musician received a very tempting 
offer to loin the Washington Marine 
Band, but rejected It because of his 
contract. When Mr. Mackay heard of 
It he called the musician to him and 
promptly released him from    his-   oon- 

" My father k»%<r him," Mr. Mackay 
said, " aa Johrf Philip., but bis name 
was John PhUlisousa./ 

Retiring In 1*0 fraan the manage- 
ment of the CheatoufTstreet house. Mr. 
Mackay waa associated for two years 
with Da Wolf Hopper In the Criterion 
Comedy Company, following which he 
became dramatlo director for Brooks A 

Later he played with William 
ie In " The Fool and His 
He wag^tWjajs^er and life 
of JMIBBBBBBBI    BUBSPR***  of 
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SUMMER OPERA WANTED 
I MUM, w.-v 
I Shank iri' 

St.  I.o--.i* S' v- 

±= —   1 ><■ rertsinl.r did.     Mi^t * 
<    ''ntical plans of the 

m 
"When I i.dted St. f/ouia." Mr. Grau 

iiddH.   "tho  *t Wription  fie  for  muni- 
^Pjl "P'      'or ih«-   n .,inj Summer was.! 

 ; $w.00«» s- „   ,n  any   of  the  ftVe^ 

Matt Grau, Organizer of Municipal Companies, i^Js\tt**nn« ' ZJ J7SS» w«J°iS! 
i Mason, when the gross reached $198,000. 
, They cleared $41,000 on the reason —that 
} for opera aione without counting the ron- 
• re»*ior>i. St. Lout* will have four prima 

donna.o this e«a.«on." 

on Tour of Inspection a Prodigious Demand 
for Open-Air Attractions. 

Matt lirnn. the lieht opera impresario, 
returned to N<n< York last week from a 
lone tour of inspection devoted to the or 
ganir.ation of municipal opera companies 
in iho principal cities of the United 
States. The results of tlio trip were re 
garded as *o highly encouraging that Mr. 
Grau made ihis prediction to a reporter 
of Tlie Morning Telegraph: 

"Before T am ihtough every ritv of any 
COnsidertllile    <■:;•,■    ill    Ihe    whole    I'ountr) 
will liave  municipal opera.     Everywhere 
I went the people were e;i^-er for it. The 
authorities of San Antonio. Houston and 
I>alls.   Texas,   where   1    vvoit   in   see   Rome 
old   friends   among  theatrical   managers, 
were anxious lo be placed nn the <<>nIh- 
western cifcnil right away, but they "ill 
have tn wait. I am not net read:* for 
them. The plan is go big mid compre- 
hensive that numerous stadiums and open- 
air theatres will hn\e to he built ami w« 
cannot brei'i nrgnnixing our artistic I 
forces before the Summer season of 1024. 

"I wish tn Ray :il the outset that all 
our plans for municipal opera contem- 
plate operation only in the Summer rea- 
son, after the regular theatres have closed. 
.All of our companies will ^im: ;n the 
open sir in the environment of parks 
where we can ha'.e the natural scenic ad- 
vantage of luxuriant foliage. We will in 
no way interfere with or attempt lo com- 
pete with the attractions of the regular 
theares in  their regular season." 

\l    V\ illow    (.roio    Park. 

Mr. Grau tirst \ i si ted Philadelphia, where 
. he held several conferences with John R. 

Davies, general trimmer of Willow CTOVO 

Park. During ihe last t-.vontv ~e\en 
rears this park has h"d band music as 
a stead.' PunytrPrtTtnc entertainment. 
John Philip pousa, Victor llerhert. 
Pryor. Creator? ar»d many other celebri 
ti.s have plr,.\'"l there. Hut «f!er the 
pr<sent Summer Willow flrove, which he. 
longs to the city of Philadelphia, will 
lia\e municipal opera on the vame general 
plan as that of St. Louis, which has been 
given u-ith great success for the last fj\o 
years. 

The success of thr> St. Louis plan was 
used as a convincing argument every- 
where Mr. Grau went on hi^ prospecting 
trip. 

The originator of the extension plan 
to promote municipal opera all over the 
United States is Mayor Henry'Keill, of 
Sr.   Louis,  and  the  men   back   of him  are 

ten weeks in Exposition Park. L"» 
Anugelea. The cit.< .latho'i-ies of Den- 
ver have not yet decided on a place for 
the new attraction. Mr <J-s-i said, hut 
I «y  Angelos. is now   building a stadium 

i in  Exposition  Park, which will s'at 75,- 
| 000 persons. 

Cwrlln    Pnrk    Fnlfrnrlie. 

"The   Philadelphia   coinpanj    will   al-« 
i  be booked ;n I!altin><M-<\" said  Mr. *irr.-.i. 
j   "probably in Carlin  Park: Washington is 
1 yet  in  the tentative .lass.     In  Baltimore 

I  talked  wit'i   Mr.  Carlin and  was  verj 
favorably    received,    hul    a-    he   i«    th«> 

i owner of the park the op"ra »» ison 'tier" 
will be in the nature of a private enter- 
prise. 

"In Los Angeles I had -evera! inter- 
views with Mayor John <;. fryer and 
in San Francisco with Mayor Wiiiinm 
Itn'lf. The plans for those two cities 
are definitely willed. Indianapolis also 
has practically closed with -. I v»a- 
liirve for several days, spoke before the j 
Rotary Club and discussed ma:te-s with 
Mayor S. I.   ShauL an • -"el show- j 
man and one of the tin^st men I ever 
came in contact with. If cities a" over 
Ihe I'nited Siatc> had execm-ws like j 
Shank. ItolT ar.d I' '<■: there wouldn't 
be many difficulties to overromi in 
spreading this proposition fr<«m ope ond i 
of  the  land  to tie other. 

"The St. I<ouis men who arc offering 
the benefit of all their experience in lhi» 
venture are not seeking any credit what- 
ever, out are actuated only b« the IIP- 
^ire that other cities may enjoy what ; 

has been a great attraction for therr 
own. 

"Kansas   Pity   also   wants   municipal 
opera,   but    is   not   vet   prepared   for   it. 
That   city   i-   now    :w ng  out   lb-   most 
beautiful  park   I   iia><   ever «» n .at  s 
enty-fifth   street   and    Prospect   a 'en   ■    • 
I   went   nut   there   to   see   it   and   laiko.jdP 
•vith Sam  Benjamin, managing director. 
It   is   filled   Eairylnnd   Park   a">i   they 
have   a   dancing     pavilion     tor     ."..i-   • 
dauc-rs.  The park contains several  lake, 
and  a   great   many  elaborate  amusement 
device*.      It    will    opi-n   on    Mai    25.      A 
Stadium   will   be  built   in   this  p-, 
it   cannot    be   completed   before   ',;>:<•   in  : 

the season   of  1024. 

t:..oi.nl     for    « hit-ago. 

""While 1 was in Chicago arrang'ment* 

1r«w   *a   l.fn,r,|   Msnssrr. 

Mr. Grau explained that his part in 
the general undertaking will be to en- 
gage the singers and to select the operas. 
His position will be that of general man- 
ager of all the municipal opera com- 
panies, with Ihe exception of the St. 
Louis organization. However, when the 
St. Louis season is over. Mr. lirmi will 
take the company out of the hands of its 
own management and make it a traveling 
company of the municipal circuit. 

He said that the prices charged to 
hear Summer opera will range from .TO 
cen's to SJ. everything defending upon 
the cost of production. All the scenery 
and costumes will be made for the 
various operas in the cities where they 
■fe given. Mr. t.rsti expects to outline 
his plan, to the municipal authorities of 
Bos-on within the ne\t  week  or so. 

were made for the St. l-ouis municipal 
opera company to come into Chicago's 
Auditorium Theatre for an cnzacenicnt 
of eight or ten weeks in August, Sep- 
tember   ami   October. 

"In Cincinnati I made arrangements 
with Mayor Ceorge P. Csrreil to organ- 

among the most prominent business men i ise an opera company which v \\\ ..pen 
of that city-    Nelson Oinliff   Arthur Sie-     ,!i"   s,in>m""   season   of   )!>•_■-».   either  in 

Eden Park or Bnrnei Woods. The n-~ 
gotiations are «- good as closed. A 
stadium will !»• built io accommodate an 
audience „r 10,000. All 1 hi- vv»« ac- 
complished not without frec,:ient m<-et- 
ivss and conferen.-.., betwen the Mayor 
snd the i"itr Council. The procedim 
was practical!,- the -ame it: «!; ;;,.- ei;iea 
I   vi> ited. 

"It was easy in Indianapolis l>cenus«_. 
If. W. .larvis. Superintend'in of Parks. 
had already v isit.-,) St. Louis and - *< 
so taken up with the Stadium -Mid the 
opera productions offere j hy the St. 
Louis company that he was in a position 
to communicate, his enthusiasm to Mayor 

gel. David Russell and Max Koenigs- 
herg. head of the pretentious Ban de- 
partment  store. 

Mr. (trail explained thai the purpose 
is to standardize municipal opera so 
that each city will have tiie same advan- 
tages. Arrangements will be made for 
the St. Louis organization, on the close 
of its engagement there, to be taken di 
rect to Denver for n season of fou- to 
six weeks, thence, to San Francisco for 
eight   "#jffc in   Golden  Gate   Park  and m 

\ 

J^£_BOTTolvrOF THE LADDER 

Defining a Symphony Orchestra. ^fc<>n^/   tti^s-u 
" Will the musical critic of THE TniBu.vn answer through 

THE TRIBCXE," inquires a correspondent, "what constitutes 
a symphony orchestra, and how many are in the United 
States?"   He will at least try. 

As the name implies, a symphony orchestra is an orchestra 
capable of playing symphonies. In these days that means 
one of large dimensions, numbering from seventy to one hun- 
dred players. That number is, however, a modern develop- 
ment. In the last half of the eighteenth century the orches- 
tras that played the symphonies of Mozart and his contempo- 
raries numbered about thirty-five, or even less. Forty would 
ha\-e been a large organization. 

Definitions in mu^ic are likely to change with the years. 
Not long ago I chanced to meet with the statement that an 
orchestra is a body of players seated on a platform, as dis- 
tinguished from a band that stands on the ground. If this 
were the rule today, it would s«em to place the organization 
conducted by John Philip Sousa in a different classification 
than the one he himself desires. It is hardly necessary to add 
that nowadays an orchestra is considered to have a large sec- 
tion, about half of its total, of players of stringed instruments, 
while a band is preponderantly of wind players. 

Nearly every program of the Chicago Symphony orchestra 
contains at least one listing of the players required to play a 
major composition. This, for Rachmaninoff's Second Sym- 
phony, is a fair sample: " Titc E minor symphony la scored 
for three flutes, one interchangeable with piccolo, three oboes. 
Knglish horn, two clarinets, bas* clarinet, two bassoons, four 
h/>rns, three trumpets, three trombones, tuba, three kettle- 

drums, side drum, bass drum, cym- 
bals, glockenspiel, and strings." 

This is not a large group as or- 
chestras go. Some works add sev- 
eral more instruments, other clari- 
nets, a contra-bassoon. celesta, one 
or two harps, organ, and perhaps 
even others. The strings, however, 
make up the principal number. The 
Chicago Symphony orchestra regu- 
larly lists these: Sixteen first vio- 
lins, sixteen second violins, twelve 
violas, ten violoncellos, and nine 
basses. 

Classifications have.always been | 
more or less arbitrary.   In classical , 
times it was considered that up to | 
ten players the group was a cham- 
ber  music  organization;  from  ten 
up, a small orchestra; above thirty- 
live,  a symphony orchestra.    The 
reason for the present large size of 
to obtain  balance of tone  between 

and a heavy choir of woodwinds and brass. 
On exceptional occasions the number may be considerably 

greater.    Some  half dozen  years ago Frederick  Stock  con- 
ducted Guatav  Mahler's  " Choral  Symphony"  at  the  Audi- ( 

torium with a large chorus, ten soloists, and an orchestra of i 
ISO.    New York had the experience two or three years since ] 
of listening to three orchestics brought together for a single 
concert wherein there were 225 players. 

An estimate of the number in the United State.-, must re- 
main only an estimate, because new ones keep coming up, 
perhaps not strictly entitled to the name in all cases, and 
some of these do not survive. The best known and regularly 
organized ones are something like this: Three in New York 
and one each in Chicago, Boston, Rochester, Cleveland, Cin- 
cinnati. Detroit. Minneapolis, St. Louis, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, and Seattle. There are also a number of others 
which may be able to present two or three symphony concerts 

in a season. 
Luckily the correspondent did not ask which of these is 

the best. An inquirer after knowledge would get a different 
answer to that question in each city he happened to visit. 

IIOU.XP.lt E.  FBESTOX 
aa   Philip   Harjo   in 
•* Shmnrwis "   today. 
[De Gueldre Photo.] 

symphony orchestras  is 
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SEVEN AGES OF MUSIC 
SAYS "THE MARCH RIM" 

John Philip Sousa First Appeared as 
Violin Soloist When  He Was 

11  Years Old. 

<rwashlngton   Btar.V i 
John /Philip Sousa, the), "march 

king" ofAtlie world, is not only a^ 
shiningllgTrf aboitg American com- 
posers, but is also a Washingtonian. 
He was born in the capital of the 
United States, November 6, 1854. His 
father, Antonio Sousa, was a political 
exile from»Spain. His mother was 
of German birth, Elizabeth Trink- 
haus Sousa. 

In many ways the life of Sousa is 
comparable to that of Johann 
Strauss, the "waltz king." hi both 
cases, the father of the composer 
was strongly opposed to the son's 
devoting his musical talents -to dance 
music composition; and in both 
cases, the mother encouraged .her 
son in working out his own ideas 
regardless of the father's objection. 
As the music of Strauss brought the 
waltz to the day of its greatest popu- 
larity, so the music of Sousa is said 
to have originated the two-step 
which, in one form or another, has 
practically superseded the,waltz in 
social dancing. 

It is interesting thai Sousa's father 
played the trombone in the very 
band in Washington which later 
proved a definite milestone in the 
march king's career. 

Sousa was first a violinist, and 
wlten eleven years old made his first 
public appearance as a soloist. Four 
years later he was teaching harmony. 
When he was twenty-two years old 
he was a first violinist in the orches- 
tra conducted by Offenbach when 
the latter toured this country. 

After conducting various theatri- 
cal and operatic companies, he was 
appointed leader of Uie United States 
Marine ba;ul in 1880'; then an organ- 
ization of little importance. He ' 
served with the band during the ad- 
ministrations of Presidents Hayes, 
Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland and Har- 
rison. He then resigned August 1, 
1892, to organize his own band, which 
is said to have given more than 10,- 
000 concerts in 1,000 cities on its 
many tours throughout the United 
States, five trips to Europe and a 
fourteen-month  world  tour. 

According to a statement made re- 
cently by the march king,-- he be- 
lieves that there is music for each 
of seven stages in life, just as Shake- 
speare has describetl them in the fa- 
mous passage from "As You Like It." 

"There are seven ages of music in 
each person's life, beginning with the 
lullaby and ending with the funeral 
dirge," he is quoted as saying, when 
addressing the forum at the Academy 
of Music in Philadelphia. "Of these 
none awakens as much pride and joy- 
as the folk songs that, are part of 
the life of every people." 

Among the most, famous of the 200- 
odd compositions by Sousa are: "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "Wash- 
ington Post March," "Liberty Bell" 
and "The High School Cadets." 

V- ■ 
I    \ 

/ 

JOHN PHILIP JBTJUSA and his 
" band will Bta/t their Ihirty-flrBl 
annual tour JulyVIU-.' ending March 
». The band may go to England 
In the Spring. For tho next tour 
Harry Askin, Sousa's manager, ha* 
guaranteed for 2TiX playing dates 
aggregating $412,000, exclusive of 
engagements whore ihe band rents 
an armory or auditorium on specu- 
lation. 

I '  c 

f      At tl 
* *   * 

the convention of the American Federation 
of Musicians a motion was defeated to bar travel- 
ling bant^TTuid orchestras from cities with organi- 
zatiojurof their own. Such a ruling would have 
kept [Sousa from Chicago. Luckily Union men 
wereHvise^ewbufjh to realize that such a law would 
have been disastrous. 

* *   * 
Camille ChevillaEffcvonductor of the Lamou- 

^--u~"*-    r ^fAgL^lgufagif^^AA^X- 

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRAS 
COMPETE FOR CITY TITLE 

The name of the winning higii 
school orchestra of those which took 
part in the contest last night at the 
Stuyvesant High School will be an- 
nounced next Saturday. The mem- 
bers of the orchestras were students 
from the New York high schools. 

The judges were Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, the noted 
bandmaster; Chalmers Clifton, direc- 
tor of the American Orchestral .So- 
ciety, and Albert Stoessel, director 
of the Oratorio Society. The follow- 
ing orchestras took part: Stuyvesant 
High School, Morris High School. 
Boys' High School, Commercial High 
School, and New UtrechtHlgh School. 
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'Die Cowboy 
Humorist 

I HAVE just come in from the 
train, where T was seeing my 
wife off for what I think is h«r 

eighth trip back West since last; 
.Tune. The children are in schools 
in California. Yon see. when I 
promised Mr. Ziegfeld to come in 
the Follies and assist him in glori- 
fying the American girl, from what 
I thought 1 knew of American 
girls I didn't think it would take 
over three months to get her prop- 
erly  glorified. 

My wife used to bring one of the 
children back with her each trip, 
but we soon run out of children, so 
she has had to make it alone, hut 
this time, going back, she conscript- 
ed one of Fred Stone's daughters to 
take out and join her father, who 
is plnying out there. 

She has traveled so much lately 
that every time she hears a loco- 
uiotive whistle she grabs her hat. 
stuffs a kimona in her bag and 
starts running. When we go out to 
dinner here, she unconsciously asks, 
"How many cars ahead is the din- 
er." She can look out of the train 
window any place and tell you what 
station you are at. 

Now. all this is what I call true 
devotion, and I want to take this 
means of publicly expressing my 
approciation, and also to register a 
hint that if R. R. fares keep get- 
ting higher, this devotion is either 
going to bring on bankruptcy or di- 
vorce. 

1 am negotiating now for a 10-tvip 
ticket. Then, when she ie through 
with that, like Ambassador Girard 
after his sojourn in Germany, she 
can write a book. "My Four Years 
on the Santa Fe Railroad," or "The 
Only Commuter From California 
to  New York," 

Among our notables who were in 
the^gliow last-flight was that won- 

Srful musicianaud march king. 
Ildlui   Philip  Soiisa.»  The audience 

ive him a great welcome, and veil 
thWshould, too^JJecause the movies 
coulaTu*' gffow a parade on the 
screen without his music. I didn't 
hardly recognize him, as he had 
shaved off his Identifications. I 
told him he should either wear his 
whiskers or his medals. T think 
he will go down In history as be- 
ing the greatest composer: he has 
the only music, that even an am- 
ateur band can play and it siill 
sounds like music. 

Among the events of the wetk, 
where I, like a pet dog, had to bark 
for my J*f5tfer^was one last night 
at the/Astor, given by the entire 
detective force ef New York. Of 
course, \hadu/go, as in the busi- 
ness I am now in of telling the real 
truth on certain men, detectives 
may come in handy to me. All the 
city officials were there, includ- 
ing Mayor Hylan (who, by the way, 
I layed off of, as I have found out 
that when newspapers knock a nan 
a lot there is sure to be a lot of 
real good in him). Then there was 
Gov. Edwards of New Jersey and 
Dr. Royal Copeland, both of wiom 
are sentenced to the V. S. 3en- 
atftr-if it ever meets again. fAnd, 
not that I wish these two par.iou- 
lar men any hard luck, but there 
is at least 90 million wouldn't care 
if it never met.) Well, they *ere 
trying to stand in with the de- 
tectives, too. 

A good, conscientious Senator, 
when he goes to Washington, needs 
a detective to help him find out 
what they are doing. And even 
they couldn't find out. 

The dinner was quite a success. 
It would have been bigger, but most 
of the detectives couldn't find the 
Astor Hotel. 

A few months ago there was a 
N. Y. detective who had been going 
with a girl for two years and one 
night he found out,, she was mar- 
ried, and had been all the time. He 
tilled her and himself. He was 
one of their best detectives. It's 
too bad he wasn't one of the ordi- 
nary ones or he never would have 
found it out. 

Another one of my free feeds dur- 
ing the w;eek was a big banquet at 
the Commodore Hotel, 1100 rug 
manufacturers and dealers. There 
was a fine den to go in amongst, 
but I waa glad, as in building a 
home, I had encountered two troops 
of brigands. I thought when I had 
paid the plumbers, the height of 
highwaymanship had been reached. 
But, boy, when my wife commenced 
to try to get those floors covered 
to try and hide the dirt I wanted to 
rush back and kiss the plumbers 
and apologize. So it. was just my 
good fortune that I should be asked 
to speak to all of them. They 
couldn't find anyone else that would 
say even as much good about them 
as I did. 

Now, it's all right to go out and 
skin a man—that's fair play, but 
when you take a poor woman who 
is already all in from perhaps hav- 
ing to chloroform her husband to 
even get enough to buy some floor 
polish, much less rugs, and those 
rug ruffians get hold of her and 
take an old wool fiber rug and 
make her believe it is a real an- 
tique, a Kabystand, or a Tabreeze, 
a Surrook, or any of those Bohunk 
names, that's going too far. Even 
Jesse James never robbed a woman. 

I read, before I went over there, 
in one of their scandal sheets, or 
rug trade paper, a chart showing 
that over 50 per cent of all rugs and 
tapestries were bought by women 
and girls between the ages of 18 
and 30. Now, any man knows that 
that is the boob age. A woman 
will do either one of two things 
between 18 and 30. She will either 
get married, or buy a rug; and, if 
she is extra feeble-minded, she may 
do both. 

Over in Armenia the rugs are 
made by the wives and lady friends 
of all the men. Over here they are J 
bought by all the wives and. lady 
friends of the men. Over there, 
they sometimes take as long as five 
years to make one rug. Over here 
we sometimes take as long as 10 
years to pay for one. Of course, all 
the foreign rugs, the older they are 

town that, it comes from. There is 
one very crooked river over there 
and you can trace in lots of them 
this winding river. Now you can 
imagine, if that custom was in 
vogue over here, and the weaver 
put in what he saw or thought of 
every day. You would see a man 
making his way Into a mansion 
with a load of cases; that design 
would be the family bootlegger, 
wending his way into the home of 
the dry politician. Then murder 
scenes would be the predominant 
designs. 

Then imagine naming them after 
towns and having to take a guest 
into your living room and point out: 
"Here is Shamokin, Pa.: it's very 
old: my grandmother bought It on 
a pilgrimage to Pittsburg six 
months ago. You can see it's aged 
- look at the holes in it." 

. Here is an exact ad that appeared 
in one of their papers: "Over half 
the customers who bought six 
months ago havo re-ordered." 

The life of their rugs depends on 
the amount of sweepings. You 
will see a rug advertised to last a 
year   If you don't sweep it. 

Each sweeping removes just, so 
much of your rug into the ash can. 

And these new vacuum cleaners, 
those strong ones that operate 
from a truck out In the street, they 
have removed at one sitting a cheap 
rug right out Into the truck. They 
not only clean your rugs, but they 
clean your floor of rugs. 

In investigating their business I 
found that there had never been 
a rug manufacturer that failed. If 
things looked bad, all he had to do 
was make another rug and sell it 
and open up a branch factory with 
the profits. It's the only business 
in the world that nobody knows 
anything about. You don't, have 
to, because your customers don't 
know, either. Their big sales are 
done by auction, like some second- 
hand dealer. This was their fall 
meeting; their spring auction is 
in October. I told them and showed 
them their whole business was 
cross-eyed. Can you imagine any 
other merchant selling overcoats In 
April and straw hats in October? 

Apd the funny thing about it was 
they were a fine lot of fellows, and 
there wasn't a one of them but 
what could have gone out and made 
a living in a legitimate business. 

I want also to tell you ladies 
some time about going over to Phil- 
adelphia this week to talk to the 
wholesale silk stocking manufac- 
turers at a big luncheon. I had a 
fellow with me that had a patent to 
prevent runs, or broken threads, In 
stockings. Well, do you know, 
they bought him off, so you will 
go on having runs in your s'ook- 
ings, and keep on buying them. 
Now, I did the best I could for 
you. I tried to get him not to sell, 
but those sox scoundrels got him 
So don't trust them any more than 
you would a rug highwayman. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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Buy Boxes for Vanderbllt Benefit. 
Reservation* tor boxes for the vaude- 

ville program to be given for the Na- 
tional Vaudeville Association's Sick 
Benefit Fund at the Metropolitan Sun- 
day night, May 13, wore received yester- 
duy from Mrs. Oliver Hurriman, Mrs. 
Enrico Cm-nan [ -"eprnor Smith. MrH 
Klchard T. /Wilson anditTTSB -G^raldine 
Karrar. Jdhn Philip Sousn.^SRudolph 
Valentino, »tQiUaajiYV ';injuueker, Mrs. 
Anthony J. Drexey Jt. iind Miss Anno 
Morgan purchased the first boxes sold 
at the Hippodrome, where a perform- 
ance for the same cause will be gl'-en 
on the Bame night. 

$6 79 
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STREETS 
Arrangements   Made  for   Pa- 

rade—Woman's Commit- 
tee Meets. 

Work of decorating Washington 
for the arrival of 500,000 visitors 
expected during the Imperial Coun- 
cil session of the Mystic Shrine In 
June has actually begun, it was 
announced  today. 

Erection of poles along the length 
of Pennsylvania avenue to beat- 
strings of colored lights, and the 
most elaborate decorative effects, 
vet devised tor this city, is we l 
under wav, a number having al- 
ready been set in place, and the 
holes  prepared  for  others. 

Erection of the grandstands Will 
be the next step, it was announced 
lodav. Samuel J. PreSCOtt, chair- 
man' of the grandstands committee, 
will install seats for more than 
100,000 people. The principal stands 
Will he on either side of The Avenue 
in front of the White House. Op- 
posite the reviewing stand, which 
will be occupied by President Hard 
ing and members of the Imperial 
Divan, will be an immense stand 
fronting the Garden of Allah, In 
Lafayette Park. 

At the bach of this stand and 
elevated above it will be a platform 
for about fifty cameramen and re- 
porters, with telephone installation 
and ether apparatus. Stands will 

I he erected all along Pennsylvania 
I avenue from Peace Monument to 
Seventeenth  street. 

Parade Three Miles Long. 
The     insurance     committee, 

which   William   S.    Montgomery 
chairman, is making plans to insure, 
all    stands   and    $70,000   worth    of 
decorations along  The  Avenue  and 
in  the Garden  of  Allah. 

Expansion of the parade by the in- 
clusion, in addition to all of the uni- 
formed bodies in attendance, more 
than 350 in number, of the elective 
divan of each temple, is planned to- 
day by the committee on parades 
and patrols, L. Whiting Estes, chair- 
man. . 

Under the new arrangement ea.cn 
temple In line will be headed by its 
potentate, chief rabban, assistant 
rabban, recorder and other elective 
officers In full uniform. This is ex- 
pected to increase the length of the 
column to about three miles. 

The first trial of the convention 
songs will be made by the Almas 
Temple Glee Club, under direction 
of Warren G. Grimes, chairman of 
the songs committee, at the ladies 
dav luncheon of the Caravan C'lu1) 
at 12:30 o'eleelrFj'-filay afternoon in 
the ballroom of the City Club. 

The parts of the new march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa for the 
coming session, were sent today to 
all Shrine hands, so that they may 
be rehearsing for the massed band 
concert in the American League 
Ball Park on the morning of Thurs- 
day, J'-ne 7. 

Ladles' Committee Meets. 
The    first    meeting    of    the    full 

ladies' committee,  charged  with  the 
entertainment   of  the  women   mem- 
bers of the families of the  Imperial 
Divan, was held today at the Almas 
Temple    headquarters,    with     Mrs. 
Leonard/ P. Steuart, wife of the Po- 

ate, presiding. 
The committee is composed of the 

wives  of   the   Almas  Temple   Divan 
and the chairmen of committees, as 
follows:    Mrs.    Wisdom    D.    Brown, 
Mrs. Harry F. Cary, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Cook, Mrs.  Harrison  Dingman, Mrs. 
L.   Whiting   Estes,   Mrs.   James   C. 
Hoyle, Mrs. Thflmas E. Jarrell, Mrs. 
Carter   B.   Keene,   Mrs.   Ellwood   P. 
Morey. Mrs. Imogen Standiford, Mrs. 
p    ijawrence   Walker,   Mrs.   Myrtle 
Warrington, Mrs. H. O. Prendergast, 
Mrs.  Julia  Z.   Shackleford,   Mrs.   H. 
G.  Kimball,   Mrs.   Edgar C.   Snyder, 
Mrs.  George   Duval,  Jr..   Mrs.  Sam- 
uel   J     Prescott,    Mrs.   Thomas   E. 
Ogram    Mrs.   William   Montgomery, 
Mrs.  Amos A.  Fries,  Mrs.  Roe Ful- 
kerson,  Mrs.   W.  W.  Jermane,  Mrs. 
James   F.   Oyster,   Mrs.   Charles   S. 
White. Mrs.  M. A. Winter. Mrs. W. 
W   Grimes,  Mrs.  R.  L. Neuhauser, 
Mrs.  Burdett Stryker,  Mrs.  Fred G. 
Alexander,   Mrs.   William   I-.   Gude, 
Mrs   F   A. Sebring, Mrs. William S. 
Quinter.   Mrs.   J.   Walter   Karsner 
Mrs.   Thomas   P.    Morgan,   Mrs    J 
H. Milans, Mrs. W. H. Klopfer, Mrs. 
G.  E.   Fleming,  Mrs.  C.  E.  E.  *ia 
ther and Mrs. Louis A. Dent. 

/ AIAQ 
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High School Orchestras Compete. 
Orchestras composid of students from 

New York high schools held a content 
last ni*ht «t the Stuyvesant High School, 
First Avenue and Fifteenth Street. The 
Judges Included Ltettfenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, *he noted band- 
master- Chalmers JSJffton. Director of 
tht AUW.11 ItSil CTCTeatral Society, and 
Albert Stoessel. Director of the Oratorio 
Society. The winner will be announced 
next Saturday.   The following orchestras next osiuiuiij. »..~ .«..-....._ -•-■•--_.- 
took Dart! Stuyvesant High 8choo , 
Morris High School, Boys' High School, 
Coma 
Utre* 

onMgweTal    High    School    and    New 
it High School. 
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I HAVE just, come in from the 
train, where I was seeing my 
wife off for what I think is her 

eighth, trip bark West since last* 
June. The children are in school! 
in California. You see, when I 
promised Mr. Ziegfeid to come in 
the Follies and assist him in glori- 
fying the American girl, from what 
I thought. I knew of American 
girls I didn't think it would take 
over three months to get her prop- 
erly  glorified. 

My wife used to bring one of the 
children back with her each trip, 
but we soon run out of children, so 
she has had to make it alone, but 
this time, going back, she conscript- 
ed one of Fred Stone's daughters to 
take out and join her father, who 
is playing out there. 

She has traveled so much lately 
that every time she hears a loco- 
motive whistle she grabs her hat, 
stuffs a kimona in her bag and 
staffs running. When we go out to 
dinner here, she unconsciously asks, 
"How many cars ahead is the din- 
er." She can look out of the train 
window any place and tell you what 
station you are at. 

Now, all this is what I call true 
devotion, and T want to take this 
means of publicly expressing my 
appreciation, and also to register a 
hint that if R. R. fares keep get- 
ting higher, this devotion is either 
going to bring on bankruptcy or di- 
vorce. 

I am negotiating now for a 10-trip 
ticket. Then, when she is through 
with that, like Ambassador Girard 
after his sojourn in Germany, she 
can write a book, ".My Four Years 
on the Santa Fe Railroad," or "The 
Only Commuter From California 
to  New York," 

Among our notables who were in 
trin/rjhw** 'fl^tJlAght was that  won- 

Srful musician Ihjd march king, 
^olui  Philip  Smisa.j   The audience 

ive him a great welcome, and veil 
thea should, too^iJecause the movies 
couinTwt.' Btfow a parade on the 
screen without bis music. 1 didn't 
hardly recognize him, as he bad 
shaved off his Identifications. I 
told him he should either wear his 
whiskers or his medals. 1 think 
he will go down in history as be- 
ing the greatest composer: be has 
the only music that even an am- 
ateur band can play and It still 
sounds like music. 

Among the events of the week, 
where I, like a pet dog. had to bark 
for my d'TSffer^was one last night 
at the/Astor, given by the entire 
detective force dt New York. Of 
course, Vhadt)/go, as in the busi- 
ness I am now in of telling the real 
truth on certain men, detectives 
may come in handy to me. All the 
city officials were there, includ- 
ing Mayor Hylan (who, by the way 
I layed off of, as I have found out 
that when newspapers knock a aian 
a lot there is sure to be a lot of 
real good in him). Then therewas 
Gov. Edwards of New Jersey and 
Dr. Royal Copeland, both of wiom 
are sentenced to the T\ S. Sen- 
ate,-if. it ever meets again. (And, 
not that I wish these two particu- 
lar men any hard luck, but there 
is at least 90 million wouldn't care 
if it never met.) Well, they *ere 
trying to stand in with the de- 
tectives, too. 

=5= 

A good, conscientious Senator, 
when he goes to Washington, needs 
a detective to help him find out 
what they are doing. And even 
they couldn't find out. 

The dinner was quite a success, j 
It would have been bigger, but most ! 
of the detectives couldn't find the | 
Astor Hotel. 

A few months ago there was a 
N, Y. detective who had been going 
with a girl for two years and one 
night he found ou^ site was mar- 
ried, and had been all the time. He 
killed her and himself. He was 
one of their best detectives. Tt's 
too bad he wasn't one of the ordi- 
nary ones or he never would have 
found it out. 

Another one of my free feeds dur- 
ing the w,eek was a big banquet at 
the Commodore Hotel, 1100 rug 
manufacturers and dealers. There 
was a fine den to go in amongst, 
but I was glad, as in building a 
home, I had encountered two troops 
of brigands. I thought when I had 
paid the plumbers, the height of 
highwaymanship had been reached. 
But, boy, when my wife commenced 
to try to get. those floors covered 
to try and hide the dirt 1 wanted to 
rush back and kiss the plumbers 
anfl apologize. So it was just my 
good fortune that I should be asked 
to speak to all of them. They 
couldn't find anyone else that would 
say even as much good about them : 
as I did. 

Now, it's all right to go out and   ; 
skin  a  man—that's  fair  play,  but  ' 
when you take a poor woman who   ! 
is already all in from perhaps hav-   ! 
ing to chloroform her husband  to 
even get enough to buy some floor 
polish,  much  less rugs,  and  those 
rug ruffians  get hold  of  her and 
take   an   old   wool   fiber   rug   and 
make her believe it is a real an- 
tique, a Kabystand. or a Tabreeze, 
a Surrook, or any of those Bohunk 
names, that's going too far.    Even 
Jesse James never robbed a woman. 

I read, before I went over there, 
in one of their scandal sheets, or 
rug trade paper, a chart, showing 
that over 50 per cent cf all rugs and 
tapestries were bougbt by women 
and girls between the ages of 18 
and 30. Now, any man knows that 
that is the boob age. A woman 
will do either one of two things 
between 18 and ?<0. She will either 
get married, or buy a rug; and, if 
she Is extra feeble-minded, she may 
do both. 

Over In Armenia the rugs are 
made by the wives and lady friends 
of all the men.   Over here they are 

town that it comes from. There is 
one very crooked river over there 
and you can trace in lots of them 
this winding river. Now you can 
imagine, if that custom was in 
vogue over here, and the weaver 
put in what he saw or thought of 
every day. You would see a man 
making his way into a mansion 
with a load of cases; that design 
would be the family bootlegger, 
wending his way into the home of 
the dry politician. Then murder 
scenes would be the predominant 
designs. 

Then imagine naming them after 
towns and having to take a guest 
into your living room and point out: 
"Hore is Shamokin, Pa.; it's very 
old; my grandmother bought it on 
a. pilgrimage to Pittsburg six 
months ago. You can see it's aged 
--look at the holes in it." 

. Here is an exact ad that appeared 
in one of their papers: "Over half 
the customers who bought six 
months ago have re-ordered." 

The life of their rugs depends on 
the amount of sweepings. You 
will see a rug advertised to last a 
year-  if you don't sweep it. 

Each sweeping removes just so 
much of your rug into the ash can. 

And these new vacuum cleaners, 
those strong ones that operate 
from a truck out In the street, they 
have removed at one sitting a cheap 
rug right out into the truck. They 
*ot only clean your rugs, but they 
clean your floor of rugs. 

In investigating their business 1 
found that there had never been 
a rug manufacturer that failed. If 
things looked bad, all he had to do 
was make another rug and sell it 
and open up a branch factory with 
the profits. It's the only business 
in the world that nobody knows 
anything about. You don't, have 
to, because your customers don't 
know, either. Their big sales are 
done by auction, like some second- 
hand dealer. This was their fall 
meeting; their spring auction is 
in October. I told them and showed 
them their whole business was 
cross-eyed. Can you imagine any 
other merchant selling overcoats in 
April and straw hats In October? 

Ajid the funny thing about it was 
they were a fine lot of fellows, and 
there wasn't a one of them but. 
what could have gone out and made 
a living in a legitimate business. 

I want also to tell you ladles 
some time about going over to Phil- 
adelphia this week to talk to the 
wholesale silk stocking manufac- 
turers at a big luncheon. I had a 
fellow with me that had a patent to 
prevent runs, or broken threads, in 
stockings. Well, do you know, 
they bought him off, so you will 
go on having runs In your stock- 
ings, and keep on buying them. 
Now, I did the best I could for 
you. I tried to get him not to sell. 
but those sox scoundrels got him 
So don't trust them any more than 
you would a rug highwayman. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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Buy   Boxes  for   Vanderbllt   Benefit. 
Reservations for boxes for tbc vaude- 

ville  program  to  be  given  for  the  Na- 
tional      Vaudeville     Association's     Sick 
Benefit Fund ut the Metropolitan Sun- 

(day night. May is, were received yester- 
day from Mrs. Oliver Harriman, Mrs. 
Kprlco Caruso Uovuuior Smith. Mrs* 
Richard T. -TFTIson and Mrs* U'-rulrllne 
Farrar. John Philip Sousa] Rudolph 
\ ■■!'-ni mi,, liuUnjan WunauMther, Mrs. 
Anil.ony ,T. Drexey jr. and Miss Anne 
Morgan purchased the first boxes sold 
at the Hippodrome, where a perform- 
ance for the same cause will be gben 
on the same night. 

J bought by all the wives and. lady k 
friends of the men. Over there, 
they sometimes take as long as five 
years to make one rug. Over here 
we sometimes take as long as 10 
years to pay for one. Of course, all 
the foreign rugs, the older they are 
the more they are worth; but over 
here we have no old rugs. The 
minute the newness wears off it's 
gone; it never gets a chance to get 
old in this country. It don't last 
long enough. 

The only way you can get an old 
American rug is to put the fuzz 
sweepings ba'ck together again out 
of some old garbage can. 

Over there they make patterns 
like the Indians used to name their 
babies, after things that they see, 
and also the name of the rug is the 

Arrangements   Made  for   Pa- 
rade—Woman's Commit- 

tee Meets. 

Work of decorating Washington 
for the arrival of 500,000 visitors 
expected during the Imperial Coun- 
cil session of the Mystic Shrine in 
June has actually begun, it was 
announced  today. 

Erection of poles along the length 
of Pennsylvania avenue to bear 
strings of colored lights, and the 
most elaborate decorative effects 
yet devised for this city, is well 
under way, a number having al- 
ready been set in place, and the 
holes  prepared  for  others. 

Erection of the grandstands will 
be the next step, it was announced 
today. Samuel J. Prescott, chair- 
man of the grandstands committee, 
will install seats for more than 
100,000 people. The principal stands 
will be on either side of The Avenue 
in front of the White House. Op- 
posite the reviewing stand, which 
will be occupied by President Hard- 
ing and members of the Imperial 
Divan, will be an Immense stand 
fronting the Garden of Allah, in 
Lafayette Park. 

At the back of this stand and 
elevated above It will be a platform 
for about fifty cameramen and re- 
porters, with telephone installation 
and other apparatus. Stands will 
be erected all along Pennsylvania 
avenue from Peace Monument to 
Seventeenth street. 

Parade Three Miles Long. 
The insurance committee, of 

which William S. Montgomery is 
chairman, is making plans to insure 
all stands and $70,000 worth of 
decorations along The Avenue and 
in  the Garden of  Allah. 

Expansion of the parade by the in- 
clusion, in addition to all of the uni- 
formed bodies in attendance, more 
than 350 in number, of the elective 
divan of each temple, is planned to- 
day by the committee on parades 
and patrols, L. Whiting Estes, chair- 
man. 

Under the new arrangement each 
temple in line will be headed by its 
potentate, chief rabban, assistant 
rabban, recorder and other elective 
officers in full uniform. This is ex- 
pected to increase the length of the 
column to about three miles. 

The first trial of the convention 
songs will be made by the Almas 
Temple Glee Club, under direction 
of Warren G. Grimes, chairman of 
the songs committee, at the ladies 
dav luncheon of the Caravan Club 
at 12:30 o'clock Friday afternoon in 
the ballroom of the City Cluh. 

The parts of the new march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa for the 
coming session, were sent today to 
all Shrine bands, so that they may 
lie rehearsing for the massed band 
concert in the American League 
Ball Park on the morning of Thurs- 
day, J"ne 7. 

Ladies' Committee Meets. 
The first meeting of the full 

ladles' committee, charged with the 
entertainment of the women mem- 
bers of the families of the Imperial 
Divan, was held today at the Almas 
Temple headquarters, with Mrs. 
Leonard' P. Steuart, wife of the Po- 

ate, presiding. 
The committee is composed of the 

wives of the Almas Temple Divan 
and the chairmen of committees, as 
follows: Mrs. Wisdom D. Brown, 
Mrs. Harry F. Cary, Mrs. Arthur B. 
Cook, Mrs. Harrison Dingman, Mrs. 
L. Whiting Estes, Mrs. James C. 
Hoyle, Mrs. Thomas E. Jarrell, Mrs. 
Carter B. Keene, Mrs. Kllwood P. 
Morey, Mrs. Imogen Standiford, Mrs. 
F. Lawrence Walker. Mrs. Myrtle 
Warrington, Mrs. H. o. Prendergast, 
Mrs.   Julia  Z.   Shackleford,   Mrs.   H. 
G. Kimball, Mrs. Edgar C. Snyder, 
Mrs. George Duval, Jr., Mrs. Sam- 
uel J. Prescott, Mrs. Thomas K. 
Ogram, Mrs. William Montgomery, 
Mrs Amos A. Fries, Mrs. Roe Ful- 
kerson, Mrs. W. W. Jermane, Mrs. 
James F. Oyster, Mrs. Charles S. 
White, Mrs. M. A. Winter, Mrs. W. 
W Grimes, Mrs. R. L. Neuhauser, 
Mrs. Burdett Stryker, Mrs. Fred G. 
Alexander, Mrs. William F. Gude, 
Mrs P. A. Sebring, Mrs. William S. 
Quinter. Mrs. J. Walter Karsner, 
Mrs. Thomas P. Morgan, Mrs. J. 
H. Milans, Mrs. W. H. Klopfer, Mrs. 
G. E. Fleming, Mrs. C. E. E. Fla- 
ther and Mrs. Louis A. Dent. 

/ VK 

High School Orchestras Compete. 
Orchestras composed of students from 

New York high schools held a contest 
last ni*htatthe Stuyvesant High School, 
First Avenue and Fifteenth Street. The 
judges included Lieutenant Commander 
,ohn Philip Sousa, the noted band- 
master; Chalmers £llrton. Director of 
the""~ftmei Mlrr"trrehestral Society, and 
Albert Stoessel. Director of the Oratorio 
Society. The winner will be announced 
next Saturday. The following orchestras 
took part: Stuyvesant High School, 
Morris High School, Boys' High School. 

clal Hlg-h School and New 
High School. 

i 
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\}Ice Cream's 0. K., Girls, Says "The Babe," 

It Won't Do Your Waistline Any Harm 

Women's New Dresses In- 
visible at Yankee Game— 
They Wore Furs—But 
There Was One for Every 
Ten Men. 

By Eleanor Schorer. 
One out of every ten of the 70,000 

was a .woman. Jn the grandstand 
probably tho proportion was higher. 
At least they were dressier there, and 
so they were more noticeable. In the 
far reaches of the bleachers it was 
impossible to distinguish women from 
men. 

Of course this can refer to one mul- 
titude— the T.ooo women baseball and 
frankfurter fans who shiveringly cel- 
ebrated the double opening Of the 
Yankee Stadium and the baseball sea- 
son   yesterday. 

After Babe Ruth got his first home 
run of tho season in the third inning 
and our sense or the dramatic had 
been satisfied, there wasn't so much 
need of staying out there in the Bronx 
cold on the shores of the Harlem, and 
some of the women began to leave 
They had seen the new park, the im- 
pressive picture of 7-1,199 other hu- 
mans assembled, the Governor and 
the Governor's lady, Judge Landis, 
John Phillip Sousa, the Bed Sox with 
their sweaters and cap peaks as red 
as their darnproofs, a few generals 
and their staffs, but no new styles. 
For the women who went to the game 
wore their furs, their woolen stock- 
ings, and probably other woolen 
things. But the neckerchiefs pre- 
sent ed a 19:'3 note. They .were 
brightly in evidence. 

At 1.30 the grandstand behind first 
base, (a favorite location) was black 
with spectators and slowly the rest of 
the seats took on the same complex- 
ion. 

With two hours to wait thoughts 
naturally turned to peanuts and pop 
and regrets that Nick Altrock was 
among the absent. 

"He's, the funniest man," said the 
Flapper in front. "He plays golf vsith 
the baseballs and bats and keeps 
every one in jumps of joy. Oh, this 
is going to be a long wait," she 
moaned, "but I'm glad we came early. 
This is a good seat. We can look 
right into the Yankee coop, or what- 
ever you call it. Here they come 
now." 

First the home team, then the Red 
Sox emerged from the Yankee dug- 
out, which is the club house entrance 
as well. 

"Is that first one B. R.?" her friend 
wanted to know. "Not likely. "He'll 
come out last like a prlma donna. I 
guess you forget he's the snake's eye- 
brows around here, the original wow 
wow kid." 

With the entrance of the King of 
Baseball the camera men began 
shooting, and they kept up the bom- 
bardment until Governor Smith had 
be^n presented with the ball which he 
himself had thrown to start the after- 
noon's proceedings, and the game was 
on. 

At that juncture the men of the 
films took time to reload and then 
they shot some more. While the home 

ymmmmmmm. 

team was up for practice they were 
all over the lot. The Governor, Judge 
Landis and Colonels Ruppert and 
Huston ran into a battery of cam- 
eras first thing. Then Babe Buth 
drew our attention by placing three 
balls in the right bleachers as a soti 
of sample of what he would do when 
the game was on—»i promise which 
he made good in the third inning. 

"Oh, tho wow, wow Babel" purred 
the Flapper. She would have envied! 
me had she known that I was fated 
before the day was done to hold 
hands with tho "cat's meow." 

"Where's    Babe    Ruth?      Where's 
Babe Ituth?"   The speaker went tear 
ing down the lower grand stand steps 
wearing a  straw  hat  and  ear muffs. 

"Must be Have Hirsht'ield," sai.l 
the Wit. "The. eanniiffs are to keep 
him from hearing what they're saying 
about him." 

"That guy docs that every year," 
sniffed  a   Fan. 

The next lime we caught Sight of 
the honor guests of the day they were 
doing a Jackie Coogan. That is they 
were making a second entrance, this 
time from underneath the left bleach- 
ers, together with two more notables, 

Preceded by the camera men and 
followed by admirers, there came 
across the field, left to right, Col. 
Huston, Col. Ruppert, Judge Landis, 
Mrs. Al Smith, Gov. Smith, and Police 
Captain Post. Many camera clicks, 
including everybody. Then Babe Ituth 
had himself snapped, together with 
the team's mascot, a truly darling 
babe of about three years. 

"The Babe is thinner," remarked 
the Fan. 

I had noticed this also. I itched to. 
burned to and finally did ask hiir. 
what I wanted to Know about keep- 
ing a waist line under control. But 
I'm getting ahead of my story. 

The Seventh Regiment Band and 
John 1'hllips Sousa came in for their 
sharjj of stills- and movies when they 
led the march to the flag staff, 
where Managers Chance and Huggin; 
hoisted the Stars and Stripes and 
posed for their photographs. 

A Giant—no, a Yankee—rose horse- 
shoe was presented on Uie field, and 
Col. Ruppert stotid beside it to show 
the readers of pictorial news and the 
patrons of the cinema, that ho was as 
tall as his luck. 

Then at advice from the grandstand 
they played ball. 

Tho first Inning was uneventful. 
In the second Pitcher Ehnike and 

Catcher Devormer of the Red So* 
(I'll say red BOX, and sweaters, too) 
found it necessary to confer. Hall 
way between the pitcher's box and 
home plate they held confab. 

"Oh, now they'ro having secrets," 
said the Flapper.   "I don't like that." 

"No radio!" bellowed the Fan. The 
game went on. 
Jta the second half of the third In- 

"* two men on bases the in- 
-\_deated the bleach- 

'" SMfci homer. 

I felt Mrs. Ruth's gaze beaded on me 
from tho opposite side of the arena 
where she sat, pretty as always, in a 
golden brown hat that turned back 
from her face, an enveloping fur coat 
and additional lap robe wrapped 
around her knees. 

Still, nothing could have induced 
me to relinquish that hand until I had 
gotten his answer. It's going to mean 
a lot to us girls, especially with sum- 
mer coming on. 

The Babe says It's all right to eat 
chocolate ice cream. That's the fav- 
orite dessert T mentioned. 

Chocolate ice cream is a taste that 
the great homer and I have in com- 
mon. Slim waists are our mutual 
aim. It does seem good not to have 
to give one up for the other. 

Oh, yes.    Wally Schang scored one 
more, making a total of four tor the 
New York    team.     Then    everybody 

-.tched, a few yawned, and the Bos- 
'cara  waked    up    sufficiently  to 

the score 4—1. And tliut's what 
is—l  to 1 for the Yanks. 

J 

J f 
f!OW MACKAY ENABLED SOUSA 

TO JOIN  MARINE  BAND 
An interesting Incident in the life of 

Frank F. Mackay, the noted actor, who 
riled recently, was related the other 
night by his son, William A. Maekay, 
tho artiRt. 

It  hppned  during  his  father's  career 
at   the   Chestnut   Street   Theatre.      Mr. 
Mackay had hired a young violinist  as | 
second violin for tho orchestra. 

The young musician wrote  the  music i 
for an   opera  and   signed  a  three-year 
contract  with  Mr.   Maekay  to  lead   an j 
orchestra for him  in the production  of I 
the op«ra.    "While their plans were  go- 
ing   forward   the   musician   received   a 
very tempting offer  to join the  Wash- 
ington Marine Rand, but rejected it be- 
cause of his contract. 

When    Mr.    Maekay    heard   of    It    he 
called the musician to him and prompt- ' 
ly relcawrt him from   his contract. 

"My  father knewr-Jiim,"   Mr.  Mackay 
saW. "as John l'hillp^juut his name was ' 
John Philip Sousa."    ) 

In the Bleachers 
'pHE Yankee opening yesterday was a notable one in a multi- 

W Pi,cit,yu
of ™y8' Particularly was it high lighted by the num. 

ber of celebrities paraded before the gaping, pop-eyed fans. Gov- 
7T ^ Sni,th/a>Vthere. So was Judge Kenesaw M. Landis. 
.Jonn Philip Sojpsa, America's immortal composer of marching 
music led the/musi/ans on the field. Sly evenl 5 
amounted to aAthj* in New York life managed to git the spot 
light turned on \iwffor a fleeting moment or more 
u; ,} .ex"Pt * neatly attired gentleman of color 'who submerged 
himself in the obscurity of the packed bleachers   n^ar left™ id 

The gentleman was Harry Wills. Wills, in point of?YtanHiW 
and ability ,n his profession, should have obtainedP

Somo recognit on 
from-this irresponsible baseball intoxicated mob.   He™ worshipn! 

HSWWS? °f the day yeStCfday- Yet the* didn't sec th^SS^ 

111 the grim profession of glove fighting. Demnscv WillarH 
Floyd Johnson Tom Gibbons, and even Fred Fulton are contin,, 
ally in the limehght-the grand stand box seats, so t-speak    When 

BSS yeSrday^   ^ " K W^A-^ 
Harry sits in the bleachers of pugilism because of nff,v;„i 

compulsion, prompted by the petty prejudices of color aI 

terdaT " the bleachcrS at Yankee Stadil™ ^ choice yes- 
It was home to him. 

«rW 
ALL SUMMER FOR 

'THE CLINGING VINE" 

"The Clinging Vine" with Peggy 
Wood at the Knickerbocker Theatre 
goes joyously on with a hut weather 
run inevitable. This Henry W. Sav- 
age musical play sets forth how the 
stage sets style, not only in clothes, 
but- in manners, cojiversation and 
types. Iti^a. rc^rntletterV) Mr. Sa- 
vage, John^Efyllip Sousa/'the band- 
master, says: ,;TTie~tffihgTng Vine" af- 
forded him one of the "pleasantest 
evening" he has spent in the theatre 
this season. "I sincererly trust that 
your uplifting methods will meet with 
success throughout the country," 
wrote Mr. Sousa. "The Clinging 
Vine" tells of a business girl's tan- 
gent in the real of romance, with mu- 
sic. Zelda Sears write the book and 
lyrics and Harold Levey composed the 
music. Peggy Wood is surrounded 
with a star cast and ensembles of 
singing and dancing orchids. A good 
story with a symphonic arrangement 
of the music makes this one of the 
best musical entertainments of the 
year. 

"Attention ladies. Don't look at 
the Camera, Now, register ennui." 

So the voice of Rupert Hughes, one 
of America's most popular novelists, 
rang out when he directed the film 
activities of nearly a hundred San 
Francisco society women who served 
charity by appearing as screen actres- 
ses on the) lawns of the Charles Tem- 
pleton Crocker estate at San Mateo. 

The women, who are more accust- 
omed to giving than taking orders, 
promised to obey Mr. Hughes and to 
"step lively" when told where, when 
and what to register. 

The film -drama in which they are 
appearing is called "Gimmie," and 
was written by Mi. and Mrs. Hughes. 
"Gimme" comes to the Long Beach 
Theatre, for One day, Friday, April 4. 

Each of the society women received 
$10.00 for the day's work, and the 
money, along with that paid by Gold- 
wyn for the rental of the1 Crocker 
grounds, was turned over to the San 
Francisco Assistance League, an or- 
ganization functioning with the As- 

d Charities. 

at 
< 
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THE guarantees already received 
for/the coming tour of John 

Philip Sousa ahd band, booked for 
an (Olympic Plrk appearance in 
July, gross $«2,000, exclusive of 
the larger cjOes, where the band 
rentsvjjj^-grmory or auditorium 
and plays for the gross receipts. 

This is a record for a traveling 
attraction, the nearest approach 
being the concert tours of Pavlowa 
and Paderewski, both considerably 
less than the Sousa figures. 

Sousa's Band will open July 21 
•and close March  8 on the thirty- 
first    annual    tour.     Negotiations 

now on may take the band to 
England In March, to remain un- 
til July, returning to the States 
for four months. This would 
mean sixteen consecutive months 
of bookings, or the largest ever 
arranged for th* musicians by 
Harry Askin. 

The guarantees totaling $412,000 
are for 268 playing dates of two 
performances daily. 
Illl        'ttfft 

I 
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A Link WWPalmy Days\ 
P.    P.    Maokay,    Who    Directed    the 

Chestnut's last Stock Company 
FRANK FINLEY MACKAY ("P. 

P.")i who died Saturday at. Coytes- 
ville, N. J., was a link between the 
"palmy days" of the Philadelphia stage 
and the present. Such a distinction 
could belong only to a very old man, 
and "F. F." was in his ninety-second 
year. lie had already served nn ap- 
prenticeship in the traveling dramatic 
companies of the period before the Civil 
War and during the first half of that 
great conflict, when* Mrs. John Drew en- 
gaged him for the stock company at the 
Arch  Street Theatre  in 1863. 

Mrs. Drew retained him sis year*. 
When, after a term in Boston, at the 
Globe, he became a member of the orig- 
inal Cnion Square Theatre Company, 
one of the most famous organizations 
in America, hs originated the role of 
the crippled Pierre in Hart Jackson's 
adaptation  of "The Two Orphans." 

In  1870 "F. F."  returned to 1 hila- 
delphin, and shared in the last, brilliant 
meteoric blaze of the old regime in the 
theatrical world,    lie joined forces with 
Cemmill  and  Scott in  the management 
of   the   Chestnut      Street  Theatre,   the 
third of the nanr, which  had been re- 
constructed two years before. "F. i . s 
share ot the partnership lay behind the 
footlights.    He acted himself, he organ- 
ized   the  company  and   he directed   the 
performances of n stock company that 
is still one of the dearest memories cher- 
ished bv  playgoers  whose recollections 

i date back to the last, "palmy days    of] 
(he Chestnut.    It was in this company, 
in 1878, that Francis Wilson first ap- 
peared on  the  stage,   th-3 play  bem*  a L 
brilliant   presentation   of   "London   As-11 
Biirance."       It   was   while   negotiating) 
with Mackay to join the company thf 
•'a tall, beautiful girl" named Ada  K\ 
Kan. who showed intelligence and adap* 
tability while p'aying with Fanny Davjg 
enport, was first engaged by   Augustin 
Daly at. $88 a waek. 

Another member of his artistic staff 
was a musician, a second violinist, 
known as John Philip. This black- 
haired voting fellow wrote an opera, 
and "F. F." undertook to produce it, 
the coniposer contracting to lead the 
orchestra for .three years. At this time 
John Philip received a highly advan- 
tageous offer to join the Marine Band 
at Washington. He was obliged to de- 
cline on account of his contract at the. 
Chestnut. Hearing of this. "P. F. 
sent, for the musician and with charac- 
teristic good nature, promptly released 
him from his contract.._TJuis was the 
United States MrfTne .Band fTBjched 
by recruiting J«iii Philip Sousa. wUff 
first made his mtrU lu U»" eflgqipiftj 
Street Theatre orchestra. 

Mackav's connection with the Chest- 
nut ended when the optimistic Cemmill, 
a man of infinite resources and Micaw- 
ber-lik'e hopefulness, was obliged to con- 
fess himself beaten in his efforts to keep 
the theatre going, in 1879. That was 
the end of "stock" there, and the en"r- 
etic young firm of Nixon and Zimmer- 
man introduced the new "combination 
system. Afterward "F. F.'s" appear-: 
ances in Philadelphia were fitful, and 
in   the   middle   nineties .   he   supported 
William  11.  Crane. 
 +++  

T"i      c.   . *     r" 11    <^' 

John   Phlli.B$>ousaS has completed 
lew   march, lentitlaff   "Nobles   of   tS 
Vlystic HhrinkfJ-^rliis is to be plaj, 
n Washington by the mussed band»| 
the occasion of the annual conver' 
if the Shriners lit'June.   It is said, 
the massed  band  will    number 

i pieces. 
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Ice Cream's 0. K., Girls, Says "The Babe, 
It Won't Do Your Waistline Any Harm1 

By Eleanor Schorer. 
One out of every ten of the 70,000 

was a .woman. in the grandstand 

probably Hie proportion was higher. 

At least they were dressier there, and 

so they were more noticeable, In the 

far reaches of the bleachers it was 

impossible to distinguish women from 
nen. 

Of course this can refer to one mul- 

titude—the 7.000 .women baseball and 

frankfurter fans who shlvcrlngly cel- 

ebrated the double opening of the 

Yankee Stadium ami the baseball sea- 

son  yesterday. 

After Babe Ruth sot his first home 

run of ih< season in the third inning 

and our sense of the dramatic bad 

been satisfied, there wasn't so much 

need of staying out there in the Bronx 

cold on the shores of the Harlem, and 

some of the women began to leave 

They had seen the new park, the im- 

pressive picture of 74,199 other hu- 

mans assembled, the Governor ami 

the Governor's lady, Jud^rc Landis, 

John Phillip Sousa, the Red Sox with 
their sweaters and cap peaks as red 
as their darnproofs, a few generals 
and their staffs, but no new styles. 
For the women who went to the game 
wore their furs, their woolen stock- 
ings, and probably other woolen 
things. But the neckerchiefs pre- 
sented a. 10:'3 note. They .were 
brightly in evidence. 

At 1.30 the grandstand behind first 
base (a favorite location) was black 
with spectators and slowly the resi or 
the seats took on tlie same complex- 
ion. 

With two hours to wait thoughts 
naturally turned to peanuts and pop 
and regrets that Nick Altrock was 
among tin! absent. 

"He's the funniest man," said the 
Flapper in front. "lie plays golf with 
thi baseballs and bats and keeps 
every one in jumps of joy. Oh, this 
is going to be a long wait," she 
moaned, "but I'm glad we came early. 
This is a pood seat. We can look 
right into the Yankee coop, or what- 
ever you call it. Here they come 
now." 

First the home team, then the Red 
Sox emerged from the Yankee dug- 
out, which is the club house entrance 
as well. 

"Is that first one B. R.?" her friend 
wanted to know. "Not likely. "He'll 
come out last like a prlma donna. I 
guess you forget he's the snake's eye- 
brows around here, the original wow 
wow kid." 

With the entrance of the King of 
Baseball the camera men began 
shooting, and they kept up the bom- 
bardment until Governor Smith had 
been presented with the ball which he 
himself had thrown to start the after- 
noon's proceedings, and the game was 
on. 

At that juncture the men of the 
films look time to reload and then 
they shot some more. While the home 

team was up for practice they were 
all over tin lot. Tin- Governor, Judge 
Landis and Colonels Ruppert and 
Huston ran into a battery of cam- 
eras first thing. Then Babo Ruth 
drew our attention by placing three 
balls in the right bleachers as a sor 
<if sample of what he would do when 
tlie game was on—M. promise whiclj 
he made good in the third inning. 

"Oli, the wow, wow Babe!" purred 
the Flapper, she would have envied 
me had she known that I was fat.-: 
before the day was done to hold 
hands with  the "cat's  meow." 

"Where's    Babe    Ruth?     Where's 
Babe Ruth?"   The speaker went t ar 
Ing down the lower grand stand step' 
Wearing a   straw  hat   and  ear muffs. 

"Must be Dave Hlrshfield," eaifl 
the Wit. "The earmuffs are to kee;> 
him from in aring what they're saying 
about   him." 

"That guy does that, every year,' 
sniffed a Fan. 

The next time we caught sight, of 
the honor guests of the day they were 
doing a Jackie Coogan. That is they 
were making a second entrance, this 
time from underneath the left bleach- 
ers, together with two more notables. 

Preceded by the camera men and 
followed by admirers, there came 
across the field, left to right. Col. 
Huston, Col. Ruppert, Judge Landis, 
Mrs. Al Smith, (iov. Smith, and Police 
Captain Post. Many camera clicks, 
including everybody. Then Babe Ruth 
had himself snapped, together with 
tlie team's mascot, a truly darling 
babe of about three years. 

"Tlie Babe is thinner," remarked 
the Fan. 

I bad noticed this also. I itched to 
burned to and finally did ask bin. 
what I wanted to know about keep- 
ing a waist line under control. But 
I'm getting ahead of my story. 

The Seventh Regiment Hand and 
John Philips Sousa came in for tlieli 
shire of stills and movies when thej 
led the march to the flag staff, 
where Managers Chance and Hoggin: 
hoisted tlie Stars and Stripes and 
posed  for their photographs. 

A Giant—no, a Yankee—rose horse- 
shoe was presented on tjie field, ant' 
Col. Ruppert stocid beside it to show 
the readers of pictorial news and the 
patrons of the cinema, that he was as 
tall as his luck. 

Then at advice from the grandstand 
they played ball. 

The first inning was uneventful. 
In the second Pitcher Elmike and 

Catcher Devormer of the Red So> 
(I'll say red sox, and sweaters, too) 
found it necessary to confer. Hall 
way between tho pitcher's box and 
home plate they held confab. 

"Oh, now they'ro having secrets," 
said the Flapper.   "I don't like that." 

"No radio!" bellowed the Fan. The 
game went on. ._ 

In the second half of the third In- 
"^ two men on basas the In- 

dented the bieach- 

"rec runs ;ame infilfMP ,•■' 
5s fast a* any of the threjpiayer: 
made my way through a score of 
small boy worshippers, and was th in 
with hand out to greet the hero who* 
he reached the Yankee cave. • 

"Congratulations on your home run 
Mr. Ruth."    We shook   hands and 
held   him  there.     "How   many   time^ 
do you  expect  to do  that this  sea 
son?" 

"Oh, I don't know. I'll do it as 
often 'is I can," he said modestly, ant 
attempted to escape. 

"Will a waistline affect your sue 
cess any?" 

"Some," he admitted. 
Tightening   my   grip   I   asked   t 

l felt Mrs. Ruth's gaze beaded on me 
from tho opposite side of the arena 
where Bhe sat, pretty as always, in a 
golden brown hat that turned back 
from her face, an enveloping fur coat 
and additional lap robe wrapped 
around her knees. 

Still, nothing could have induced 
m« to relinquish that hand until I had 
gotten his answer. It's going to mean 
a lot to us girls, especially with sum- 
mer coming on. 

The Babe says It's all right to eat 
chocolate Ice cream. That's the fav- 
orite dessert I mentioned. 

Chocolate ice cream Is a taste that 
the great homer and I have In com- 
mon. Slim waists are our mutual 
aim. It does seem good not to have- 
to give one; up for tlie other. 

Oh, yes.   Wally Schang scored one 
more, making a total of four for the 
New   York    team.     Then    everybody 

itched, a few yawned, and the Bos- 
oom waked   up    sufficiently to 
the score 4—1. And that's what 

is— 1  to 1 for the Yanks. 

-i i 
ffOW MACKAY ENABLED SOUSA 

TO JOIN  MARINE  BAM) 

An interesting Incident In the life of 
Frank !•'. Mackay, the noted actor, win. 
died recently, was related the other 
niuht by his son, William A. Mackay, 
the artist. 

It hppned during bis father's career 
at the Chestnut Street Theatre, .Mr. 
Mackay had hired a young violinist as 
second violin for the orchestra. 

The young musician wrote th,- music j 
for  an   opera  and  signed  a  three-year ! 

contract   with   Mr.   Maekay   to   lead   an ! 
orchestra for him in  the production  of 
tho opera.    While, their plans  wen- go- ' 
ing   forward   the   musician    received   a 
very  tempting offer  to Join  the  Wash- 
Ington Marine Hand, but rejected it be- 
cause of his contract. 

When    Mr.    Mackay    heard    of    it    he ! 
railed the musician to him and prompt- 
ly  released  him  from   his  contract. 

"My father knewShim," .Mr. Mackay 
said, "as John l'hilip,\,but his name was 
John Philip .Sousa." 

In the Bleachers 
THnLy,ankr °Penin£ ye9terday was a noUble °n* *■ * «™lti- 
ber ocLi™**-   ^fri"* W*' if hi*h «*W * «» **+ 

Piirri   .s°was judge Kenesaw M
- ^is. 

amounted to arfythufe in New YorJ ft,Z    Ne&A^ every 0*»e  who 

%ht turned flBK flSiSJoSifSSi10 ** ^ SPOt" 

EE'iSfof the day ^^^^A^^^ffo 
^ couert^ainyT;;ua^^in^^made ™ ■*-* 
where celebrities should reaffv s?t And 1 K°nSplCUOUS sections 

of it. it might have been force of habit        PCrh8PS' C°me to think 

^vd^onnsS^ 
ally in the lim^liKht~the^Ad^nr^nLUlt?a' are. COntinu- 
matches are arranged anfon^thpmwm ? ea S' so ^° speak- w«en 
For Harry do^nToccupv I «wdand "bo? .V""i mention^ 
pugilism.    He {„ ignored   in«,t «« ",« ,,,f   • ,at the *ame of 
Stadium yesterday J S he Was ,gnored at the Yankee 

terday       *** ™ the bleachers at Yank<* Stadium by choice yes- 
It was home to him. 

y *AoffJ> 
.ill SUMMER FOR 

'THE CLINGING VINE" 

'  1 

"The Clinging Vine" with Peggy 
Wood at the Knickerbocker Theatre 
goes joyously on with a hot weather 
run inevitable. This Henry W. Sav- 
age musical play sets forth how the 
stage sets style, not only in clothes, 
but* in manners, conservation and 
types. Iiiya rcperffletter V Mr. Sa- 
vage, Johii^E^llip Sousa,Ahe band- 
master, says: "TTie-etfngTng Vine" af- 
forded him one of the "pleasantest 
evening" he has spent in the theatre 
this season. "I sincererly trust that 
your uplifting methods will meet with 
success throughout the country," 
wrote Mr. Sousa. "The Clinging 
Vine" tells of a business girl's tan- 
gent in the real of romance, with mu- 
sic. Zelda Sears write the book and 

j lyrics and Harold Levey composed the 
music. Peggy Wood is surrounded 
with a star cast and ensembles of 
singing and dancing orchids. A good 
story with a symphonic arrangement 
of the music makes this one of the 
best musical entertainments of the 
year. 

"Attention ladies. Don't look at 
the Camera, Now, register ennui." 

So the voice of Rupert Hughes, one 
of America's  most  popular  novelists, 

I rang out  when  he directed  the film 
activities  of nearly  a  huiulied    San 

; Francisco society women  who served 
; charity by appearing as screen actres- 
] ses on tho lawns of tlie Charles Tem- 
pleton Crocker estate at San Mateo. 

The women, who are more accust- 
omed to giving than taking orders, 
promised to obey Mr. Hughes and to 
"step lively" when told where, when 
and what to register. 

The film "drama in which they are 
appearing is called "Gimmie," ami 
was written by Mi. antl Mrs. Hughes. 
"Gimme" comes to the Long Beach 
Theatre, for One day, Friday, April 4. 

Each of the society women received 
$10.00 for the day's work, and the 
money, along with that paid by Gold- 
wyn for the rental of the Crocker 
grounds, was turned over to the San 
Francisco Assistance league, an or- 
ganization functioning with the As- 

MJBKSted  Charities. 

' 

A Link With'Palmy Days\ 
T.    T.     Mackay,    Who    Directed    the 

Chestnut's  Lut  Stock  Company 
CRANK    FINLEY     MACKAY   ("F. 

F.")i who died Saturday at Coytes- 
ville,  N.  J..   was  a  link  between   the i 
"palmy days" of the Philadelphia stage, j 
and  the  present.      Such  a distinction 
could belong only to a very old man, | 
and  "F. F." was in  his ninety-second 
year.    lie   had   alr-'mdy   served   an   ap- 
prenticeship  in  the traveling dramatic 
companies of the period before the Civil 
War and during the first half of that 
great conflict, when Mrs. John Drew en- 
gaged liim for the st!>ek company at tb» 
Arch  .Street  Theatre   in  1863. 

Mrs. Prew retained him si-: Tears. 
When, after a term in Boston, at the 
Globe, he became a member of the orig- 
inal Union Square Theatre Company, 
one of the most famous organizations 
in America. Iw originated the role of 
the crippled Pierre in Hart Jacksou's 
adaptation of "The Two Orphans." 

In 1876 "F. F." returned to Phila- 
delphia, and shared in the last, brilliant 
meteoric blaze of the old regime in the 
theatrical world. He joined font's with 
(iemmill and Scott in the management 
of the Chestnut Street Theatre, the 
third of the nanv\ which had been re- 
constructed two years before. "F. F.'s" 
share ot the partnership lay behind the 
footlights. He acted himself, he organ- 
ized the company and he directed the 
performances of a stock company that 
is still one of the dearest memories cher- 
ished by playgoers whose recollections 
date back to the last, "palmy days" of 

i the Chestnut. It was in this company, 
j in 1878. that Francis Wilson first ap- 

peared on the stage, th--* play bein* A 
brilliant presentation of "London As- 
surance." It was while negotiating 
with Mackay to join the company th/ 
"a tall, beautiful girl" named Ada lfk 
Kan. who showed intelligence and iulap\ 
tability while playing with Fanny Dav-^ 
enport, was first engaged bj Augustiri 
Daly at $35 a wvek. 

S* 
i* 

jy* 

T"HB guarantees already received 
* for the corning tour of John 
Philip Sousa ahd band, booked for 
an Olympic Plrk appearance in 
July, gross $4*2,000. exclusive of 
the larger cKlca. where the band 
rents-;.an--Srmory or auditorium 
and plays for the gross receipts. 

This Is a record for a traveling 
attraction, the nearest approach 
being: the concert tours of Pavlowa 
and Padereweki, both considerably 
less than the Sousa figures. 

Sousa's Band will open July 21 
and close March 8 on the thirty- 
flrst    annual    tour.     Negotiations 

Another  member of  his  artistic staff' 
was   a    musician,    a    second   violinist.) 
known   as  John    Philip.      This black- 
haired   young   fellow   wrote  an   opera,! 
and   "P.   F."   undertook   to  produce   it,I 
the   copiposer   contracting   to   lead   thej 
orchestra for three years.     At this time] 
John   Philip  received  a   highly  advan- 
tageous offer  to join  the  Marine  Band 
at Washington.    He waa obliged to de-l 
eline on account of his contract at  thej 
Chestnut.       Hearing   of   this.   "F.   F.' 
sent, for the musician -'ind with charac 
(eristic good nature, promptly released] 
him from  his contractj^J3ma was tl 
United   States   MerTTne ,Band   SBfjcbi 
by  recruiting JVhn  Philip  Sousa,   whf* 
first made his marlr- in Hin   -<'hestnuVfa 
Street Theatre orchestra. 

Markay's connection with the Chest- 
nut ended when the optimistic < Iemmill, 
a man of infinite resources and Micaw- 
ber-like hopefuliK>ss, was obliged to con- 
fess himself beaten in his efforts to keep 
the theatre going, in 1879. That, was 
the end of "stock" there, and the cn?r- 
etic young firm of Nixon and Zimmer- 
man introduced the new "combination"* 
system. Afterward "F. F.'s" appear 
antes in Philadelphia were fitful, and 
in the middle nin?lies he supported 
William  H.  Crane. 
 «--*  

Tl r?i 

now on may take the band to 
England In March, to remain un- 
til July, returning to the States 
for four months. This would 
mean sixteen consecutive months 
of bookings, or the largest ever 
arranged for the, musicians by 
Harry Ask In. 

The guarantees totaling J412.000 
are for 268 playing dates of two 
performances daily. 

John   Philip   Soiisjii has  completed' 
lew   march, ^.entitle*   "Nobles   of   t| 
Mystic .shrin?SU>-fhis is to be play 
n Washington by the massed bands. 

j the occasion of t.ie annual convenrf 
-f the Shrincrs in June.   It is said 
-he massed   band  will    number 

, pieces. 
!****•• * » 
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FRANKFURTER 
FAKS 

Women's New Dresses In- 
visible at Yankee Game— 
They Wore Furs—But 
There Was One for Every 
Ten Men. 

By Eleanor Schorer. 
One out of every ten of the 70,000 

was a .woman. Jn the grandstand 
probably tho proportion was higher. 
At least they were dressier there, and 
so they were more noticeable. In the 
far reaches of the bleachers it was 
impossible to distinguish women from 
men. 

Of course this can refer to one mul- 
titude—tin- 7.000 .-women baseball and 
frankfurter fans who shiveringly cel- 
ebrated the double opening of the 
Yankee Stadium and the baseball sea- 
son yesterday. 

After Babe Ruth got bis first home 
run of the season in the third inning 
and our sense of the dramatic had 
been satisfied, there wasn't so much 
need of staying out there in 1he Bronx 
cold on the shores Of the Harlem, and 
some of the women began to leave 
They had seen the new park, the im- 
pressive picture of 71,199 other hu- 
mans assembled, (he Governor and 
the Governor's lady. Judge Landis, 
John Phillip Sousa, the Red Sox with 
their sweaters and cap peaks as red 
as their darnproofs, a few generals 
and their staffs, but no new styles. 
For the women who went to the gain1' 
wore their furs, their woolen stock- 
ings, and probably other woolen 
things. Hut the neckerchiefs pre- 
sented a 1923 note. They .were 
brightly in evidence. 

At 1.30 the grandstand behind first 
base  (a favorite location)  was black 

j with spectators and slowly the rest of 
the seats took on tiic same complex- 
ion. 

With two bouis to wait thoughts 
naturally turned to peanuts anil pop 
and regrets that Nick Altiock was 
among the absent. 

"He's (he funniest man," said the 
Flapper in front. "He plays golf with 
tlli baseballs and bats and keeps 
every one in jumps of joy. Oh, this 
is going to be a long wait," she 
moaned, "but I'm glad we came early. 
This is a good seat. We can look 
right into the Yankee coop, or what- 
ever you call it. Here they come 
now." 

First the home team, then the Red 
Sox emerged from the  Yankee dug- 
out, which is the club house entrance 
as well. 

"Is that first one U. R.?" her friend 
wanted to know. "Not likely. "He'll 
come out last like a prlma donna. I 
guess you forget he's the .snake's eye- 
brows around here, the original wow 
wow  kid." 

With the entrance of the King of 
Baseball the camera men began 
shooting, and they kept up the bom- 
bardment until Governor Smith had 
been presented with the ball which he 
himself had thrown to start the after- 
noon's proceedings, and the game was 
on. 

At that juncture the men of the 
films took time to reload and then 
they shot some more. While the home 

I 

team was up for practice they were 
all over the lot The Governor, Judge 
Landis and Colonels Ruppert and 
Huston ran into a battery of cam- 
eras first thing. Then Babe Rutli 
drew our attention by placing three 
balls in the right bleachers as ;i soil 
of sample of what he would do when 
the game was on—n promise which 
he made good in the third inning. 

"Oh, the wow, wow Babe!" purred 
die Flapper. She would have envied 
me had she known that I was fated 
before the day was done to holt: 
hands with  the "cat's  meow." 

"Where's Pabe Ruth? Where's 
Babe Ruth?" The speaker went I a 
ing down the lower grand stand steps 
wearing a straw hal and ear muffs. 

".Must be Dave Hlrshfleld," sai.l 
the Wit. "The earmuffs are to keep 
him from hearing what they're saying 
about  him." 

"That guy does that every year,' 
sniffed  a  Fan. 

The next, time we caughl sight or 
the honor guests of the day they were 
doing a Jackie Coogan. That is they 
were making a second entrance, tills 
time from underneath the left bleach- 
ers, together with two more notables, 

Preceded by the camera men and 
followed by admirers, there came 
across the field, left, to right. Col. 
Huston. Col. Ruppert, Judge Landis, 
Mrs. Al Smith, Gov. Smith, and Police 
Captain Post. Many camera clicks, 
including everybody. Then Babe Ruth 
had himself snapped, together with 
the team's mascot, a truly darling 
babe of about three years. 

"The Babe is thinner," remarked 
the Fan. 

1 had noticed this also. I itched to 
burned to and finally did ask him 
what J wanted to know about keep- 
ing a waist line under control. But 
I'm getting ahead of my story. 

The Seventh Resrimcit Hand and 
John Philips Sousa came in for tin li 
share of stills and mov.es when thej 
led the march to the flag staff, 
where Managers Chance and Hugglni 
hoisted the Stars and Stripes and 
posed  for their photographs. 

A Giant—no, a Yankee—rose horse- 
shoe was presented on Uie field, and 
Col. Ruppert stoiid beside it to show 
the readers of pictorial news and the 
patrons of tho cinema that he was as 
tall as his luck. 

I felt .Airs. Ruth's gaze beaded on me 
from the opposite side of the arena 
where she sat, pretty as always, in a 
golden brown hat that turned back 
from her face, an enveloping fur coat 
and additional lap robe wrapped 
around  her knees. 

Still, nothing could have induced 
me to relinquish that hand until I had 
gotten his answer. It's going to mean 
a lot to us girls, especially with sum- 
mer coming on. 

The Babe says it's all right to eat 
chocolate ice cream. That's the fav- 
orite dessert I mentioned. 

Chocolate ice cream Is a taste that 
the great homer and I have in com- 
mon. Slim waists are our mutual 
aim. It does seem good not to have 
to give one up for the other. 

Oh, yes.    Wally Schang scored one 
more,  making a total of four for the 
New York    team.    Then    everybody 

itched, a tew yawned, and the Bos- 
'eara  waked    up    sufficiently  to 

the score 4—I, And that's what 
is— 1  to 1 for the Yanks. 

\ ? 

Then at advice from the grandstand 
they played ball. 

The first Inning was uneventful. 
In the second Pitcher Ehmke and 

Catcher Devormer of the Red So* 
(I'll say red sox, and sweaters, too) 
found it necessary to confer. Stall 
way between tho pitcher's box and 
home plate they held confab. 

"Oh,   now   they're  having  secrets," 
said the Flapper.   "I don't like that." 

"No radio!" bellowed the Fan.   The 
game went on. 

In the second half of the third In- 
"^ two men on bases the Jn- 

i   the  bl6MlH[ 
*;-     aiT.L-Jt.hrtrar,   On 

c runs oame in v^HBpPsp 
5s fast a» any of tho threJPlayer: 
made   my   way   through a score   of 
small boy worshippers, and was th in 
with hand out to greet the hero who? 
he reached the Yankee cave. • 

"Congratulations on your home run 
Mr.  Ruth."    We shook  hands and 
held   him  there.     "How   many   time 
do you  expect  to do that  this  sea 
son ?" 

"Oh, I don't know. I'll do It as 
often as I can," he said modestly, am 
attempted to escape. 

"Will a waistline affect your sue 
cess any?" 

"Some,"  he admitted. 
Tightening   my   grip   I   asked   the 

next question: 
"Did you have to give up your fav- 

orite dessert to get your waistline to 
where it now is?" The universe 
seemed to rock as I waited for hh 
answer. 

"No," it came. I heaved a relieved 
sigh and let go hla hand.   I imagined 

WOW MACK AY ENABLED SOUSA 

TO JOIN  MARINE  BAND 
An interesting incident In the life of 

Frank !•'. Mackay, the noted actor, who 
riled recently, was related the other 
night by his son, William A. Mackay, 
tho artist. 

It hppned during bis father's career 
at the Chestnut Street Theatre, Mr. 
Mackay had hired a young violinist as 
second violin for the orchestra. 

The young musician  wrote the music , 
for an  opera and  signed  a  three-year • 
contract  with  Mr.   Mackay  to   had   an 
orchestra for him In the production of 
the opera.    While their plans were  go- 
ing   forward   the    musician    received   a ; 
very tempting offer  to join the   Wash- 
Ington Marine Hand, but rejected it  be- 
cause of his contract. 

When Mr. .Mackay heard of it he 
called the musjclan to him arid prompt- 
ly released him from  his contract. 

"My  father  knew him,"   Mr.   .Mackay 
said, "as John l'hlllp,\but his name was ' 
John Philip ^ousa." 

Jonn   PhilS   S/H^   re'   .S°.WaS Judge Kenesaw M- landis. 

"•linn, celebrities fiMrT*S JerS^P,C"<>US.8ection'' 
of it, it might Hive bZiforci of habit        r"h""' m™ «• Wnlt 

tcrday       ■" ,n ,he blMchCTS « Y«"kee Stadium by choice ye,. 
It was home to him. 

ALL SUMMER FOR 
'THE CLINGING VINE" 

"The Clinging Vine" with Peggy 
Wood at the Knickerbocker Theatre 
goes joyously on with a hot weather 
run inevitable. This Henry W. Sav- 
age musical play sets forth how the 
stage sets style, not only in clothes, 
but-in manners, conversation and 
types. Iiiva rcperffletter to Mr. Sa- 
vage, JohnNRfilllip Sousav'the band- 
master, says: "TiTe-etirTgmg Vine" af- 
forded him one of the "pleasantest 
evening" he has spent in the theatre 
this season. "I sincererly trust that 
your uplifting methods will meet with 
success throughout the country," 
wrote Mr. Sousa. "The Clinging 
Vine" tells of a business girl's tan- 
gent in the real of romance, with mu- 
sic. Zelda Sears write the book and 
lyrics and Harold Levey composed the 
music. Peggy Wood Is surrounded 
with a star cast and ensembles of 
singing and dancing orchids. A good 
story with a symphonic arrangement 
of the music makes this one of the 
best musical entertainments of the 
year. 

"Attention  ladies.    Don't look    at 
the Camera, Now, register ennui." 

So the voice of Rupert Hughes, one 
of America's  most  popular novelists, 

I rang out   when  he  directed the film j 
| activities  of  nearly  a  hundred    San i 
| Francisco  society  women   who served 
| charity by appearing as screen actres-; 
ses on the) lawns of the Charles Tem- j 
pleton Crocker estate at San Mateo.   i 

The women, who are more acCust- j 
omed   to   giving  than   taking   orders,' 
promised to obey Mr.  Hughes ami to j 
"step lively"  when told  where,  when] 

and what to register. 
The film  drama  in  which they are' 

appealing is called    "Gimmie,"    and 
was written by Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. 
"Gimme"  comes  to  the   Long   Beach 
Theatre, for One day, Friday, April 4. 

Each of the society women received 
$10.00  for  the  day's  work, and  the 
money, along with that paid bv Gohl- 
wyn  for the  rental  of the    Crocker 
grounds, was turned over to the San 
Francisco Assistance  league, an or- 

ganization   functioning  with the  As- 
liWSSted Charities. 

J 

i 
A Link Wity Palmy Days\ 
T.    T.    Mackay,    Who    Directed    the 

Chestnut's Last Stock Company 
CRANK FINLEY .MACKAY ("P. 

F.")i who died Saturday at Coytes- 
ville, N. J.. was a link be'ween the 
"palmy days" of the Philadelphia stage 
and the present. Such a distinction 
could belong only to a very old man, 
and "F. F." was in his ninety-second 
year. lie had already served on ap- 
prenticeship in the traveling dramatic 
companies of the period before the Civil 
War and during the first half of that 
great conflict, when" Mrs. John Drew en- 
gaged him for the stock company at the 
Arch  Street Theatre  in 18C>". 

t   I 

Mrs. Drew retained him sis year". 
When, after a term in Boston, at the 
Globe, ho became a member of the orig- 
inal Union Square Theatre Company, 
one of the most famous organizations 
in America, be originated the role of 
the crippled Pierre in Hart Jacksou's 
adaptation of "The Two Orphans." 

In 187C "F. F.M returned to Phila- 
delphia, and shared in the last, brilliant 
meteoric blaze of the old rogimc in the 
theatrical world, lie joined forces with 
Gemmill and Seott in the management 
of the Chestnut Street Theatre, the 
third of the nanv\ which had been re- 
constructed two years before. "F. F.'s" 
share ot the partnership lay behind the 
footlights. He acted himself, he organ- 
ized the company and he directed rhe 
performances of n stock company that 
is still one of the dearest memories cher- 
ished by playgoers whose recollectiohs 
date back to the last "palmy days" of 
(he Chestnut. It wns in this company, 

j in 1878, that Francis Wilson first ap- 
peared on the stage, tn-3 play bein* a 
brilliant presentation of "London As- 
surance." It. was while negotiating 
with Mackay to join the company thf 
"a tall, beautiful girl" named Ada I 
linn, who show 
(ability whil 
euport, was first   engaged  by   Angustin 
Daly at. S35 r.  w?ek. 

Sx yy- 

THE guarantees already received 
*    for   the  Coming   tour  of  John 

Philip Sousa ahd band, booked for 
an   Olympic   pirk   appearance   In 
July   gross   $4*2,000.   exclusive  of 
the larger ctflea. where  the band 
rents^aa_-$rmory    or   auditorium 

-SJ?   vs for the Kross receipts. 
This Is a record for a traveling 

attraction,   the    nearest   approach 
being the concert tours of Pavlowa 
and Paderewski. both considerably 
less than the Sousa figures 

Sousa's Band  will  open  July  21 
and close  March  8 on  the thirty- 

, first    annual    tour.     Negotiations 

now on may take the band to 
England In March, to remain un- 
til July, returning to the States 
for four months. This would 
mean sixteen consecutive months 
of bookings, or the largest ever 
arranged for thai musicians by 
Harry Askin. 

The guarantees totaling $412,000 
are  for   268  playing  dates of  two 

|   performances daily. , 

HU     Ml    JIJin    111'     uiiupnuj     nif      v 

autiful girl" named  Ada  K\ 
showed intelligence and adap\ I 
die p'aying with Fanny l>av-\ 

Another member of bis artistic siaff 
was   a    musician,    s    second    violinist, 
known    ns  John    Philip.      This  black-] 
haired   young   fellow   wrote   an   opera, 
and   "F.  F."   undertook  to  produce   it, 
the   composer   contrail ing   to   lead   the) 
orchestra for three years.    Ar this time 
John   Philip  received  a   highly  advan- 
tageous offer  to  join  I he Marine  Kand| 
at  Washington.     He was obliged to de- 
cline on account of hi* contract at ihe.l 
Chestnut.       Hearing  of  this.   "F.   K."| 
sent, for the musician and with charac 
teristie good nature, promptly released 
him  from  his conli;ict,_jriuiS  was tliej 
United   Slates   Ueflhe .Band   e'rrrieh>'d[ 
by   recruiting  J^bji  Philip  SOUSB,   v,lf^ 
first  made his marTr—tn~*Ji*~ -ChestJiui 
Street Theatre orchestra. 

Macksy's connection with the Chest- 
nut ended when the optimistic Gemmill, 
a man of infinite resources and Micaw- 
ber-like hopefulness, was obliged to con- 
fess himself beaten in his efforts to hi"P 
the theatre going, in 1*7!». That was 
the end of "stock" there, and the ei>-r- 
etic young firm of Nixon and Zimmer 
man introduced the new "combination" 
system. Afterward "F. F.'s" appear 
anc.es in Philadelphia were fitful, and 
in the middle nineties he supported 
William  II.  Crane. 
 *—*  

l-i       c     _  •       r'   i i      /-M 

•  »  *  * 
John   Philip  Sous.-,   has compl 

lew   march,   entitled    "Nobles   of   tj 
Mystic   Shrine."    This  is   to  be  plaj 
n Washington by the massed bands' 
the occasion of the annual convenUl 
>f the Shriners in June.   It is said j 
'he  massed band   will    number 
pieces. 



iktGowboy 
Humorist 

I HAVE just come in from the 
train, where T was seeing: tny 
wife off for what r think is hw 

eighth trip bark West since last 
.fune. The children are in school! 
in California. You see, when I 
promised Mr. Ziegfeld to come in 
the Follies and assist him in glori- 
fying the American girl, from what 
1 thought, 1 knew of American 
girls 1 didn't think It would take 
over three months to get her prop- 
erly glorified. 

My wife used to bring one of the 
children back with her each trip, 
but we soon run out of children, so 
she has had to make it alone, but 
this time, going back, she conscript- 
ed one of Fred Stone's daughters to 
take out and join her father, who 
is playing out there. 

She has traveled so much lately 
that every time she hears a loco- 
motive whistle she grabs her hat, 
stuffs a kimona in her bag and 
staffs running. When we go out to 
dinner here, she unconsciously asks, 
•'How many cars ahead is the din- 
er." She can look out of the train 
window any place and tell you what, 
station you are at. 

Now. all this is what I call true 
devotion, and T want to take this 
means of publicly expressing my 
appreciation, and also to register a 
bint that if R. R. fares keep get- 
ting higher, this devotion is either 
going to bring on bankruptcy or di- 
vorce. 

I am negotiating now for a 10-trip 
ticket. Then, when she is through 
with that, like Ambassador Girard 
after his sojourn in Germany, she 
can write a book. "My Four Years 
on the Santa Fe Railroad," or "The 
Only Commuter From California 
to New York," 

Among our notables who were in 
the^liow 'iskJiight was that won- 

priul musician Ihul march king, 
[lolm   Philip  Bousaj   The  audience 

ive him a great welcome, and veil 
the* should, too,^l*ecau8e the movies 
coula Tn* ffffow a parade on the 
screen without his music. I didn't 
hardly recognize him, as he had 
shaved off his Identifications. I 
told him he should either wear his 
whiskers or his medals. 1 think 
he will go down in history as be- 
ing the greatest composer: he has 
the only music, that even an am- 
ateur band can play and it still 
sounds like music. 

Among the events of the week, 
where I, like a pet dog, had to bark 
for my/«rfSl?eFr>was one last night 
at the/Astor, given by the entire 
detective force (if New York. Of 
course, \hadtff go, as in the busi- 
ness I am now in of telling the real 
truth on certain men, detectives 
may come in handy to me. All the 
city officials were there, includ- 
ing Mayor Hylan (who, by the way, 
I layed off of, as I have found out 
that when newspapers knock a rcan 
a lot there is sure to be a lot of 
real good in him). Then there was 
Gov. Edwards of New Jersey and 
Dr. Royal Copeland, both of wiom 
are aentenced to the IT. S. 3en- 
aterlf It ever meets again. (Vnd, 
not that I wish these two par.lou- 
lar men any hard luck, but there 
is at least 90 million wouldn't care 
if it never met.) "Well, they fcere 
trying to stand In with the de- 
tectives, too. 

0X8S* 

A good, conscientious Senator, 
when he goes to Washington, needs 
a detective to help him find out. 
what they are doing. And even 
they couldn't find out. 

The dinner was quite a success. 
It would have been bigger, but most 
of the detectives couldn't find the 
Astor Hotel. 

A few months ago there was a 
X. Y. detective who had been going 
with a girl for two years and one 
night he found out, she was mar- 
ried, and had been all the time. He 
killed her and himself. He was 
one of I heir best detectives. It's 
too bad he wasn't one of the ordi- 
nary ones or he never would have 
found it out. 

Another one of my free feeds dur- 
ing the w;cek was a big banquet at 
the Commodore Hotel, 1100 rug 
manufacturers and dealers. There 
was a fine den to go in amongst, 
but I was glad, as in building a 
home, I had encountered two troops 
of brigands. I thought when 1 had 
paid the plumbers, the height of 
hlghwaymanship had been reached. 
But, boy, when my wife commenced 
to try to get those floors covered 
to try and hide the dirt I wanted to 
rush back and kiss the plumbers 
and apologize. So it was just my 
good fortune that I should be asked 
to speak to all of them. They 
couldn't find anyone else that would 
say even as much good about them 
as I did. 

Now, it's all right to go out and 
skin a man—that's fair play, but 
when you take a poor woman who 
Is already all in from perhaps hav- 
ing to chloroform her husband to 
even get enough to buy some floor 
polish, much less rugs, and those 
rug ruffians get hold of her and 
take an old wool fiber rug and 
make her believe it is a real an- 
tique, a Kabystand, or a Tabreeze, 
a Surrook, or any of those Bohunk 
names, that's going too far. Even 
Jesse James never robbed a woman. 

1 read, before I went over there, 
in one of their scandal sheets, or 
rug trade paper, a chart showing 
that over 50 per cent cf all rugs and 
tapestries were bought by women 
and girls between the ages of 18 
and 30. Now, any man knows that 
that is the boob age. A woman 
will do either one of two things 
between 18 and 30. She will either 
get married, or buy a rug; and, If 
she Is extra feeble-minded, she may 
do both. 

Over In Armenia the rugs are 
made by the wives and lady friends 
of all the men. Over here they are 
bought by all the wives and lady 
friends of the men. Over there, 
they sometimes take as long as five 
years to make one rug. Over here 
we cometimes take as long as 10 
years to pay for one.   Of course, all 

ic foreign rugs, the older they are 

town that it comes from. There is 
one very crooked river over there 
and you can trace in lots of them 
this winding river. Now you can 
imagine. If that custom was in 
vogue over here, and the weaver 
put in wbat he saw or thought of 
every day. You would see a man 
making his way Into a mansion 
with a load of cases; that design 
would be the family bootlegger, 
wending his way into the home of 
the dry politician. Then murder 
scenes would be the predominant 
designs. 

Then imagine naming them after 
towns and having to take a guest 
into your living room and point out: 
"Here is Shamokin, Pa.: it's very 
old: my grandmother bought It on 
a pilgrimage to Plttsburg six 
months ago. You can see It's aged 
- look at the holes in it." 

. Here is an exact ad that appeared 
in one of their papers: "Over half 
the customers who bought six 
months ago hnve re-ordered." 

The life of their rugs depends on 
the amount of sweepings. You 
will see a rug advertised to last, a 
year-  if you don't sweep it. 

Each sweeping removes just so 
much of your rug Into the ash can. 

And these new vacuum cleaners, 
those strong ones that operato 
from a truck out In the street, they 
have removed at one sitting a cheap 
rug right out Into the truck. They 
Hot only clean your rugs, but they 
clean your floor of rugs. 

In investigating their business 1 
found that there had never been 
a rug manufacturer that failed. If 
things looked bad, all he had to do 
was make another rug and sell It 
and open up a branch factory with 
the profits. It's the only business 
in the world that nobody knows 
anything about. You don't have 
to. because your customers don't 
know, either. Their big sales are 
done by auction, like some second- 
hand dealer. This was their fall 
meeting; their spring auction is 
in October. I told them and showed 
them their whole business was 
cross-eyed. Can you imagine any 
other merchant selling overcoats in 
April and straw hats in October? 

And the funny thing about it was 
they were a fine lot of fellows, and 
there wasn't a one of them but 
what could have gone out and made 
a living in a legitimate business. 

I want also to tell you ladies 
some time about going over to Phil- 
adelphia this week to talk to the 
wholesale silk stocking manufac- 
turers at a big luncheon. I had a 
fellow with me that had a patent to 
prevent runs, or broken threads, in 
stockings. Well, do you know, 
they bought him off, so you will 
go on having runs in your s'oek- 
ings, and keep on buying them. 
Now, I did the best I could for 
you. I tried to get him not to sell, 
hut those sox scoundrels got him 
So don't trust them any more than 
you would a rug highwayman. 

' ADVERTISEMENT. 

S~\ 

Buy Boxes for Vanderbilt Benefit. 
Reservation! for boxes for the vaude- 

ville program to be given for the Na- 
tional Vaudeville Association's Sick 
Benefit Fund at the Metropolitan Sun- 
day night. May ISj wore received yester- 
day from Mrs. Oliver Jlurriman, Mrs. 
Enrie.0 Carusa, i-""ernpx wmiti^ Mrs* 
Klehard T. fwllson and "llSa^ieraldine 
Farrar. Jdhn Philip Sousn. xKudolph 
Valentino, ""dump, w-'m'"*1'*"' Mrs. 
Anthony J. Drexey jr. and Miss Anne 
Morgan purchased the first boxes sold 
at the Hippodrome, where a perform- 
ance for the same cause will be given 
on the same night. 
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Arrangements   Made  for   Pa- 
rade—Woman's Commit- 

tee Meets. 

Work of decorating Washington 
for the arrival of 500.000 visitors 
expected during the Imperial Coun- 
cil session of the Mystic Shrine In 
June has actually begun, it was 
announced  today. 

Erection of poles along the length 
of Pennsylvania avenue to bear 
strings of colored lights, and the 
most elaborate decorative effects 
vet devised tor this city, la we u 
under way, a number having al- 
ready been set in place, and the 
holes  prepared  for  others. 

Krection of the grandstands wit 
be the next step, it was announced 
todav. Samuel J. PreSCOtt, chair- 
man' of the grandstands committee, 
will install seats for more than 
lOn.OOO people. The principal stands 
will be on either side of The Avenue 
in front of the White House. Op- 
posite the reviewing stand which 
will be occupied by President Hard- 
ing and members of the Imperial 
Divan, will be an immense stand 
fronting the Garden of Allan, in 
Lafayette Park. 

At the back of this stand and 
elevated above it will be a platform 
for about fifty cameramen and re- 
porters, with telephone installation 
and other apparatus. Stands will 

I be erected all along Pennsylvania 
I avenue from Peace Monument to 
Seventeenth  street. 

Parade Three Miles Long. 
The Insurance committee, of 

which William S. Montgomery la 
chairman, is making plans to insure 
all stands and $70,000 worth of 
decorations along The Avenue and 
in  the Garden of  Allah. 

Expansion of the parade by the in- 
clusion, in addition to all of the uni- 
formed bodies in attendance, more 
than 350 in number, of the elective 
divan of each temple, is planned to- 
dav by the committee on parades 

I and patrols, L. Whiting Estes, chair- 
1 man. . 

Under the new arrangement eaen 
temple in line will be headed by its 
potentate, chief rafeban, assistant 
rabban, recorder and other elective 
officers In full uniform. This is ex- 
pected to increase the length of the 
column to about three miles. 

The first trial of the convention 
songs will be made by the Almas 
Temple Glee Club, under direction 
of Warren G. Grimes, chairman of 
the songs committee, at the ladies 
dav luncheon of the Caravan Clu') 
at 12:30 o'elt**'"Friday afternoon in 
the ballroom of the City Club. 

The parts of the new march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa for the 
coming session, were sent today to 
all Shrine bands, so that they may 
be rehearsing for the massed band 
concert in the American League 
Ball Park on the morning of Thurs- 
day, J"ie 7. 

Ladies' Committee Meets. 
The    first    meeting    of    the    full 

ladies' committee,  charged  with the 
entertainment   of  the  women   mem- 
bers of the families of the  Imperial 
Divan, was held today at the Almas 
Temple    headquarters,    with     Mrs. 
Leonard* P. Steuart. wife of the Po- 

ate, presiding. 
The committee is composed of the 

wives  of  the   Almas  Temple   Divan 
and the chairmen of committees, as 
follows:    Mrs.    Wisdom    D.    Brown. 
Mrs. Harry F. Gary, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Cook, Mrs.  Harrison  Dlngman, Mrs. 
L.   Whiting   Estes,   Mrs.   James   C. 
Hovle, Mrs. Thomas E. Jarrell, Mrs. 
Carter   B.   Keene,   Mrs.   Ellwood   P. 
Morey, Mrs. Imogen Standiford, Mrs. 
F    I>awrence   Walker.   Mrs.   Myrtle 
Warrington, Mrs. H. O. Prendergast, 
Mrs.   Julia  Z.   Shaokleford,   Mrs.   H. 
G.   Kimball.  Mrs.  Edgar C.   Snyder. 
Mrs.  George   Duval,  Jr.,   Mrs.  Sam- 
uel   J.   Prescott,   Mrs.   Thomas   E. 
Ogram,   Mrs.   William   Montgomery, 
Mrs.  Amos A.  Fries, Mrs. Roe Ful- 
kerson,   Mrs.   W.  W.  Jermane.  Mrs. 
James   F.   Oyster,   Mrs.   Charles   S. 
White. Mrs.  M. A. Winter,  Mrs. ^ . 
W. Grimes.  Mrs.  B.   L. Neuhauser. 
Mrs.  Burden Stryker, Mrs   Fred G. 
Alexander,   Mrs.   William   *•   <*"*?• 
Mrs   F   A. Sebring, Mrs. William S. 
Quinter,   Mrs.    J.   Walter    Karsner. 
Mrs.   Thomas   P.    Morgan,   Mrs    J. 
H. Milans. Mrs. W. H. Klopfer, Mrs. 
G.  E.   Fleming,  Mrs.  C.  B.   *,-  * »a" 
ther and Mrs. Louis A. Dent. 
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High School Oroheatraa Compete. 
Orchestras composed of students from 

New York hlg-h schools held a contest 
last nl«ht*t the Stuyvesant High School, 
First Avenue and Fifteenth Street.    The 

idites included  Lieutenant  Commander 
Sousa,   *he   noted   banu- 

• Chalmers button. Director of 
Tl ■ juiWltiRl CTCfiestral Society, and 

Albert Stoessel. Director of the Oratorio 
Society. The winner will be announced 
next Saturday. The following orchestras 
took part? Stuyvesant High Schoo , 
Morris Hl*h School, Boys' High School. 
C^mercial Hteh School and New 
Utrecht High School. 

c 
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IiHAVE just, come  in  from  the 
train, where  T  was  seeing my 
wife off for what I think is h«r 

eighth, trip bark  West since last,' 
June.    The children are In school? 
In   California.    You   see.   when   I] 
promised  Mr.  Ziegfeld to come in1 

the. Follies and assist Elm in glori- 
fying the American girl, from what 
I   thought  I   knew    of    American 
girls I didn't think it. would take 
over three months to get her prop- 
erly glorified. 

My wife used to bring one of the 
children back with her each trip, 
but we soon run out of children, so 
she has had to make it alone, but 
this time, going back, she conscript- 
ed one of Fred Stone's daughters to 
take out and join her father, who 
is playing out there. 

She has traveled so much lately 
that every time she hears a loco- 
motive whistle she grabs her hat, 
stuffs a kimona in her bag and 
starts running. When we go out to 
dinner here, she unconsciously asks, 
"How many cars ahead is the din- 
er." She can look out of the train 
window any place and tell you what 
station you are at. 

Now, all this is what I call true 
devotion, and I want to take this 
means of publicly expressing my 
appreciation, and also to register a 
hint that if R. E. fares keep get- 
ting higher, this devotion is either 
going to bring on bankruptcy or di- 
vorce. 

I am negotiating now for a 10-trip 
ticket. Then, when she is through 
with that, like Ambassador Girard 
after his sojourn in Germany, she 
can write a book. "My Four Years 
on the Santa Fe Railroad," or "The 
Only Commuter From California 
to  New York," 

Among our notables who were in 
the siiow las^JUgbt was that won- 
£rful   musician   aud   march   king. 

lm Philip Smisa.i The audience 
ive him a great welcome, and veil 

thee should, too^iJecause the movies 
could Tie*, snow a parade on the 
screen without his music. I didn't 
hardly recognize him, as he had 
shaved off his Identifications. I 
told him he should either wear his 
whiskers or his medals. 1 think 
he will go down in history as be- 
ing the greatest composer: he has 
the only music that even an am- 
ateur band can play and it still 
sounds like music. 

A good, conscientious Senator, 
when he goes to Washington, needs 
a detective to help him find out 
what they are doing. And even 
they couldn't find out. 

The dinner was quite a success. 
It would have been bigger, but. most 
of the detectives couldn't find the 
Astor Hotel. 

A few months ago there was a 
N. Y. detective who had been going 
with a girl for two years and one 
nigh; he found ou^ she was mar- 
ried, and had been all the time. He 
killed her and himself. He was 
one of their host detectives. It's 
too bad he wasn't one of the ordi- 
nary ones or he never would have 
found it out. 

Among the events of the ^eek, 
where I, like a pet dog. had to bark 
for my j*f3iferTNwas one last night 
at therAstor, given by the entire 
detective force ft New York. Of 
course,\had LB go, as in the busi- 
ness I am now in of telling the real 
truth on certain men, detectives 
may come in handy to me. All the 
city officials were there, Includ- 
ing Mayor Hylan (who, by the way, 
I layed off of, as I have found out 
that when newspapers knock a :nan 
a lot there Is sure to be a lot of 
real good In him). Then therewas 
Gov. Edwards of New Jersey and 
Dr. Royal Copeland, both of wiom 
are sentenced to the V. S. Ben- 
ate,-if It ever meets again. (Vnd, 
not that I wish these two pariou- 
lar men any hard luck, but there 
is at least 90 million wouldn't care 
if it never met.1 Well, they fcere 
trying to stand in with the de- 
tectives, too. 

, 1 ..    . 

Another one of my free feeds dur- 
ing the wteek was a big banquet, at 
the Commodore Hotel, 1100 rug 
manufacturers and dealers. There 
was a fine den to go in amongst, 
but I was glad, as in building a 
home, I had encountered two troops 
of brigands. I thought when I had 
paid the plumbers, the height of 
highwaymanshlp had been reached. 
But, boy, when my wife commenced 
to try to get those floors covered 
to try and hide the dirt I wanted to 
rush back and kiss the plumbers 
anfl apologize. So it was just my 
good fortune that I should be asked 
to speak to all of them. They 
couldn't find anyone else that would 
say even as much good about them 
as I did. 

Now, it's all right to go out and 
skin a man—that's fair play, but 
when you take a poor woman who 
is already all in from perhaps hav- 
ing to chloroform her husband to 
even get enough to buy some floor 
polish, much less rugs, and those 
rug ruffians get hold of her and 
take an old wool fiber rug and 
make her believe it is a real an- 
tique, a Kabystand, or a Tabreeze, 
a Surrook, or any of those Bohunk 
names, that's going too far. Even 
Jesse James never robbed a woman. 

I read, before I went over there, 
in one of their scandal sheets, or 
rug trade paper, a chart showing 
that over 50 per cent of all rugs and 
tapestries were bought by women 
and girls between the ages of 18 
and 30. Now, any man knows that 
that is the boob age. A woman 
will do either one of two things 
between 18 and 30. She will either 
get married, or buy a rug; and, If 
she is extra feeble-minded, she may 
do both. 

Over in Armenia the rugs are 
made by the wives and lady friends 

..Of all the men. Over here they are 
bought by all the wives and. lady ' 
friends of the men. Over there, 
they sometimes take as long as five 
years to make one rug. Over here 
we sometimes take as long as 10 
years to pay for one. Of course, all 
the foreign rugs, the older they are 
the more they are worth; but over 
here we have no old rugs. The 
minute the newness wears off it's 
gone; it never gets a chance to get 
old in this country. It don't last 
long enough. 

The only way you can get an old 
American rug is to put the fuzz 
sweepings back together again out 
of some old garbage can. 

Over there they make patterns 
like the Indians used to name their 
babies, after things that they see, 
•nd alto the name of the rug la the 
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town that it comes from. There is 
one very crooked river over there 
and you can trace in lots of them 
this winding river. Now you can 
imagine, if that custom was in 
vogue over here, and the weaver 
put In what, he saw or thought of 
every day. You would see a man 
making his way Into a mansion 
with a load of cases; that design 
would be the family bootlegger, 
wending his way into the home of 
the dry politician. Then murder 
scenes would be the predominant 
designs. 

Then imagine naming them after 
towns and having to take a guest 
into your living room and point out: 
"Here is Shamokin, Pa.: it's very 
old; my grandmother bought it on 
a. pilgrimage to Pittsburg six 
months ago. You can see it's aged 
---look at the holes in It." 
. Here is an exact ad that appeared 
in one of their papers: "Over half 
the customers who bought six 
months ago have re-ordered." 

The life of their rugs depends on 
the amount of sweepings. You 
will see a rug advertised to last a 
year- if you don't sweep it. 

Each sweeping removes Just so 
much of your rug into the ash can. 

And these new vacuum cleaners, 
those strong ones that operate 
from a truck out In the street, they 
have removed at one sitting a cheap 
rug right out Into the truck. They 
»ot only clean your rugs, but they 
clean your floor of rugs. 

In investigating their business 1 
found that there had never been 
a rug manufacturer that failed. If 
things looked bad, all he had to do 
was make another rug and sell It 
and open up a branch factory with 
the profits. It's the only business 
in the world that nobody knows 
anything about. You don't, have 
to, because your customers don't 
know, either. Their big sales are 
done by auction, like some second- 
hand dealer. This was their fall 
meeting; their spring auction is 
in October. T told them and showed 
them their whole business was 
cross-eyed. Can you Imagine any 
other merchant selling overcoats In 
April and straw hats in October? 

And the funny thing about it was 
they were a fine lot of fellows, and 
there wasn't a one of them but. 
what could have gone out and made 
a living In a legitimate business. 

I want also to tell you ladies 
some time about going over to Phil- 
adelphia this week to talk to the 
wholesale silk stocking manufac- 
turers at a big luncheon. I had a 
fellow with me that had a patent to 
prevent runs, or broken threads, in 
stockings. Well, do you know, 
they bought him off, so you will 
go on having runs in your stock- 
ings, and keep on buying them. 
Now, I did the best I could for 
you. I tried to get him not to sell, 
but those sox scoundrels got him 
So don't trust them any more than 
you would a rug highwayman. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Buy Boxes for Vanderbllt Benefit. 
Reservations for boxes for the vaude- 

ville program to be given for the Na- 
tional Vaudeville Association's Sick 
Benefit Fund at the Metropolitan .Sun- 
day night, May 13, were received yester- 
day from Mrs. Oliver Harriman, Mrs. 
Knrieo Caruso. .Xiiiierjaor .Smith. Mrs* 
Klchard T. >WHson mid MTss <Jeralr||ne 
Farrar. John Philip ISOUM. ><Kudolph 
Valentino, ^tollman Wanaxu»fcer. Mrs. 
Anthony ,T. Drexey JlTand Miss Anne 
Morgan purchased the first boxes sold 
at the Hippodrome, where a perform- 
ance for the same cause will be gb en 
on the same night. 

STREETS 
Arrangements   Made  for   Pa- 

rade—Woman's Commit- 
tee Meets. 

Work of decorating Washington 
for the arrival of 500,000 visitors 
expected during the Imperial Coun- 
cil session of the Mystic Shrine in 
June has actually begun, it was 
announced  today. 

Erection of poles along the length 
of Pennsylvania avenue to bear 
strings of colored lights, and tho 
most elaborate decorative effects 
yet devised for this city, is well 
under way, a number having al- 
ready been set in place, and the 
holes  prepared  for others. 

Erection of the grandstands will 
be the next step, it was announced 
today. Samuel J. Prescott, chair- 
man of the grandstands committee, 
will install seats for more than 
100,000 people. The principal stands 
will be on either side of The Avenue 
in front of the White House. Op- 
posite the reviewing stand, which 
will be occupied by President Hard- 
ing and members of the Imperial 
Divan, will be an immense stand 
fronting the Garden of Allah, in 
Lafayette Park. 

At the back of this stand and 
elevated above It will be a platform 
for about fifty cameramen and re- 
porters, with telephone installation 
and other apparatus. Stands will 

j be erected all along Pennsylvania 
| avenue from Peace Monument to 
Seventeenth  street. 

Parade Three Miles Long. 
The Insurance committee, of 

which William S. Montgomery is 
chairman, is making plans to insure 
all stands and $70,000 worth of 
decorations along The Avenue and 
in  the Garden  of Allah. 

Expansion of the parade by the in- 
clusion, in addition to all of the uni- 
formed bodies in attendance, more 
than 350 in number, of the elective 
d'van of each temple, is planned to- 
day by the committee on parades 
and patrols, L. Whiting Estes, chair- 
man. 

Under the new arrangement each 
temple in line will be headed by its 
potentate, chief rabban, assistant 
rabban, recorder and other elective 
officers In full uniform. This is ex- 
pected to increase the length of the 
column to about three miles. 

The first trial of the convention 
songs will be made by the Almas 
Temple Glee Club, under direction 
of Warren G. Grimes, chairman of 
the songs committee, at the ladies 
dav luncheon of the Caravan Clu'i 
at 12:30 o'clock"Friday afternoon in 
the ballroom of the City Club. 

The parts of the new march. 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa for the 
coming session, were sent today to 
all Shrine bands, so that they may 
be rehearsing for the massed band 
concert in the American League 
Ball Park on the morning of Thurs- 
day, J"ie 7. 

Ladies' Committee Meets. 
The first meeting of the full 

ladies' committee, charged with the 
entertainment of the women mem- 
bers of the families of the Imperial 
Divan, was held today at the Almas 
Temple headquarters, with Mrs. 
Leonard* P. Steuart, wife of the Po- 

ate, presiding. 
The committee is composed of the 

wives of the Almas Temple Divan 
and the chairmen of committees, as 
follows: Mrs. Wisdom D. Brown, 
Mrs. Harry F. Gary, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Cook, Mrs. Harrison Dlngman, Mrs. 
L. Whiting Estes, Mrs. James C. 
Moyle. Mrs. Thomas E. Jarrell, Mrs. 
Carter B. Keene, Mrs. Ellwood P. 
Morey, Mrs. Imogen Standiford, Mrs. 
P. Lawrence Walker, Mrs. Myrtle 
Warrington, Mrs. H. o. Prendergast, 
Mrs. Julia Z. Shackleford, Mrs. H. 
G. Kimball, Mrs. Edgar C. Snyder. 
Mrs. George Duval, Jr.. Mrs. Sam- 
uel J. Prescott, Mrs. Thomas E. 
Ogram, Mrs. William Montgomery, 
Mrs. Amos A. Fies, Mrs. Hoe Kul- 
kerson, Mrs. W. W. Jermane, Mrs. 
James F. Oyster, Mrs. Charles S. 
White, Mrs. M. A. Winter. Mrs. W. 
W. Grimes, Mrs. R. L. Neuhauser, 
Mrs. Burdett Stryker. Mrs. Fred G. 
Alexander, Mrs. William F. Gude, 
Mrs F. A. Sebring, Mrs. William S. 
Quinter. Mrs. J. Walter Karsner. 
Mrs. Thomas P. Morgan, Mrs. J. 
H. Mllans, Mrs. W. H. Klopfer, Mrs. 
G. E. Fleming, Mrs. C. E. E. Fla- 
ther and Mrs. Louis A. Dent. 

High School Orchestras Compete. 
Orchestras composed of students from 

New York high schools held a contest 
last night at the Stuyvesant High School, 
First Avenue and Fifteenth Street. The 
judges Included Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, -the noted band- 
Hiaster; Chalmers Clifton, Director of 
the""*«I««!WI CTcTiestral Society, and 
Albert Stoessel. Director of the Oratorio 
Society. The winner will be announced 
next Saturday. The following orchestras 
took   part:     Stuyvesant    High    School, 

. Morris High School, Boys' High School, 
Commercial    High    School    ar.d    New 

j Utrecht High School. 

Ml 

* 
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At the Bottom of 
—By JUKSSLIiK. 

S\W OH   EARTH !   TMERfS' 
(50/M6 To BE A MO/WCV 'M 

T* CIRCUS 64AJD - I MAR. 

ILL  (MV «/M THE AW6A»IPfCeWT 
-1 

SICL! ILL 
HAVE  YOU UWDERSTAMl! 

MV SOS)   MASMlGHere, 
4MBIT(OAJS»~Hfi> 

(?£*M6  TO   aAV 

. 

$150,000 N.  V. A. Benefit 
™e$I,0,000 raised at the triple vaude- 

ville   performance   for  the 6i,k   ,-clicf 

Jaudev.I.e Artists last „|ght ln tho 

Metropolitan and Manhattan Opera 
HOUM. and the Hippodrome, added to 

reared   a,   'W^!^  % *£ 

Ktgfmenr,   rted   Cm™      ™ «9th" 

resentf.i™ JI,^ ■>».•).m \ostume  rep- 

Spangled   Ban- 

0> 

■WWW 70 07»£JV 
ANOTHER TOUR 

Richard Walton Tully win make 
The Bird of Paradise The scenes will 
►>» taken  in   the  Hawaiian   Islands. 

Sousa  jy>d   his   Band   will   begin   its 
X*1'   ""»■ of the continent   lulj 

,.'vf 
tOJr  ""'  laflt  ""»''  March 8 

'" ««       year. Concert        managers 

■ :;;T',n thp coumr****?%££ ; /«' an aggregate of $4i2,000 for the 
•'''l-'^n.P of ,he aggregation. The 

_•■•<•I took in 117.778 in two perform- 
»««■   ".     Cleveland.     September   30. 

orSnUTon '"** f"r anjP musical 

Tafma^I Ven*MnP« wfll  be  Xorma 

cliestra- 
ner. 

The 

nig 
Duicy win 

madge's ices: 
« ill i.e 1. ading 

• l1-"'!   will   he   jn 

be Constance Tal- 
pictttre. .lack Mulhall 
man. Buster Keaton's 
1 he c^st. I 

CJ^V 

L etoUW RUILIP 9009A EXPCRIDVCrD A 
D9APPOWTMF/VT  IK/ LIFT AT TUC ASF OT 
TOlCfTE-irW IN \MWlWGTOrV. D.O. 

Elaborate Music to Mark 
I   Sftrme Meeting in June 

—  

WASmXGTOK, May I9.-Muslc an.] song are scheduled to occupy position 
" ,'.'' wreme prominence when the Xobtea of the .Mystic Shrine gather in 
Washtagto, a urinf the first week- «  ,„„e for thelr annlI:il convention 

I'WO Of the outstanding    aohicveiacuta^OJu^ijmimittCe*    charged with 
the entertainment of the CanWTTS" ouO.000 guests are!B,E1%!       c6arged Wlth 

A massed band concert,'with John Philip .Sous.-,, AiimuraV greatest band 
master, leading 6.000 piecesymd —- -i^Xm&" 

A sacred conceit on TeiiipTpTTeTgJits. 
000 trained voices will participate. 

opening Shrine Week-, In which 100.- 

SOUSA EXTENDS HIS 
GREETINGS TO BAND 

Expresses   Hope   That   Stiule- 
baker  Concert   Will   Be 

Well Patronized Here. 
John Phillip Sousa, famous hand 

leader and composer, wired his 
greetings to the Studebaker band, 
which appears In concert Friday \ 
night at the Oliver theater. The 
message was as follows. "Your good 
letter at hand. t surely am with 
you in South Bend Christmas spirit. 
Kast to west there Is no industrial 
bnnd that ranks higher than Stu- 
debaker capacity. Success for your 
Yuletide concert and regards to my 
oid   time   friend   Liberntl." 
Preparations are now going forward 

rapidly for the concert at which 
Liberatl, famous band master will 
appear as guest-director. The art* 
ists, all employes of the S'udebake: 

■ corporation, who will appear, in- 
clude: 

Mutes. 
B. Horoeitz, (Ills IClbel 

Piccolo. 
George   Taylor 

Clarinets 
i'het    Klopfenstein,    I,,    s.    .Miller,   I 

Austin   Pavey,   A.   J.   Paige,     ( '.     u. 
High,   R.   F.   Hass,   J.   Groulkow.vki, 
It Ross, .1. Topped L,   Pencsykowski, 
P. Van DeWaJle. 

Saxophone. 
K.  Cook,   s.  ir.  Cohen,  C.   Fryar, 

O. B, Leins, J. I.. Bauer,  K Taylor. 
Cornets. 

Ivan   I'ulweider.   <;.   L»,   McQuary, 
L.   Summers.     E.     Itlopfenstein,   !•'. 
F.ngle,   O. Tvi/.er,   W.   Rutkowski,   \\'. 
E. Shaw. 

Horns. 
W.   tlahaj.   l\      II      Anderson,   G. 

Jordan.   Fired   McKnighf,   Jay   Fer- 
guson. 

Trombones. 
l-\  (.:.   Dallas, S.  B.  Cavighone,  C 

B. Bark ley, 1... Pontious, R. A. Xall 
Baritones 

H.  Greenaway,   W.   K.  Brewer. 
Euphonium. 

C. Mandrlllo. 
Basse*. 

C. Vs. Goodman,  ri.  W. Richards, 
A,   B.   Claey.s,   T.   C.   Darrow,   A   B. 
Camp. 

Pereussion 
tt     B.     IJuffin.     (base    drum)'     h, 

• ioodman,      (snare   drum   and   xyla- 
prone), H. Hupp (timpani). 

Patrol bands to the number or 110) 
are  scheduled  to  be   in   Washington ! 

for the Shrine convention, and on the 
'losing day they will assemble in  the 

TOU'XE  & FAIRWAY 

S( )l S.\ CONTKNDS 
Sit' CAN CATCH 

THAI'   Ml 
I 111: KYK 

Patrons t    Smi^ii    am 

throiifihout the \\ orld have 
concerts an appeal  lacking, 
in part, in the concert 

stations oi ike aim  ami  di 

his    Band 
fount! in his 
in \\ hole in 

it other orjiani- 
iL'ii.     What 

is that qualitj '. That is. what is it apart 
from the personalitj of John Philip 
Sousa, which is unique? Sousa >a\> it 
is that because more than am other con- 
ductor, he seeks to make lu's music "visi- 
ble."    Let him tell it. tlm-: 

"Win is two hours the outside limit 
nt a symphom concert? \\ h\ will an 
audience sit four hour--, or even Inc. for 
a performance of opera? Well, in the 
former case, nnlj the ear N held! the 
entire receptive quality of the human 
kind, tin matter Imw devoted the owner 
of that mind maj be to music, is concen- 
trated in the ear. In the opera-house, 
the eye is enchained, also; therefore, with 
two avenues of absorption, 'here i* 
greater receptivity, and a correspond- 
ing!) smaller tax on the faculties. 

"Well, in the concerts with m\ band, 
I go a* far as possible to make music 
'visible.' I mean bj that, I seek b\ 
action and In devices of deportment to 
have im men carry out in a sort of 
human picture the idea behind or sug- 
gested b) the music. M) trombone- 
corps in 'The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever does not strike the casual observer 
a> a device with anv purpose, perhaps, 
except that of exhibiting the cleverness 
of the players; vet, subconsciously, the 
spectator falls for the notion of a tri- 
umphant march of tribal appeal being 
poured out In the classic figures of the 
traditional trumpeter. The 'picture' we 
create is historic — Biblical, in fact " 

American league ball park to render 
a concert under the direction of Sou- 
sa. This music will be broadcasted 
throughout the country on the gov. 
erhment's  most powerful  radio. 

Sunday. June .1. as many people a* 
possible will assemble at Temple 
Heights fm- the sacred concert. Visit- 
ing glee clubs will lead the singing 
nf sacred and patriotic airs, and 
present estimates indicate the chorus 
will number  loo.ono. \ 

1 Another big feature planned for 
Shrine week is the dedication of the 
Zero Milestone." This milestone lo- 

cated in the ellipse directly behind 
the White House, marks the starting 
point of all national highways 

Pining the forenoon of Monday 
June -t, the Shrine Caravan, which 
set out from the Pacific coast on May 
l with 200 automobiles and picked up 
that many more en route, will arrive 
at tho Zero Stone to aid President 
Harding ami u,e imperial Potentate 
in  its dedication. 

Parades,  another    thing for which 
——■MM 

the Shriner is famous, will be plenti- 
ful. Tuesday morning, .lune ,"., will 
be staged what fa termed the "great- 
est parade that ever walked down 
the avenue. Music will be furnished 
by the 110 bands, -while features of 
tho parade include caravans of cam- 
els, Indians, the -largest tuba and 
the largest bass drum in the world," 
and many undisclosed novelties being 
planned  by  the individual patrols. 

t'n the night of Wednesday, June 
8, the Shriners will again parade— 
this time in an "illuminated parade." 
They promise to make Washington 
streets as "light as day," and the 
procession will hn terminated with a 
spectacular display  ..f fireworks. 

Pilgrimages to Mount Yernon. the 
tomb of Washington and other points 
-'f historical interest, together with 
i"|.n twelve to fifteen simultaneous 
lunches and banquets running day 
and night during the week, occupy 
still further places on the entertain- 
ment program, which promises to b< 
"ne of the most varied and entertain 
Ing ever undertaken at a similai 
fraternal  gathering. 
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r,0Unft»nHT9,,"a)
na\ers thro»shout the V^    Lmted States have guaranteed an 

aggregate of $ijajm~4r~ A 
pearances of John pYiihT^ ^Z "»'" 
band durino- *kT\V ■ P !>0"sa anti h'» 
!« the l.rg?AnoUn7n* Se*SOa- This 

for   theTlr        vvt' guaranteed 

I'aderewiski, who i8 rj" t
f,tour_ of 

offiee   «tpn^;„;„  Vls\  fror"   the    box- 

tho TheabovrngUre7-^„ro„^ 

loncert  managers throughout   the 
'cited  Statea  liave  ^jiaranteed  an 

iBggrcgate^of $412,^00  for the  ai>- 
pearance of Lieutenant  Comiuander 
John PhTHiLSousa and his band dur-' 
ing the comlrjg^aa&Qn. according to 
u statement made in New York last 
week by Harry Askin, Sousa's buji- 
ness representative.   This is said to 
•be the largest amount ever guaran- 
teed for the season's  appearanc of! 
any musical organization or Individ- 
ual, and exceeds the guarantees for! 
the last tour of Paderewski, who is 
from  the   box  office   standpoint,   at! 

; '?ast   ,the   greatest   musical   attrac-l 
I tion,  with   the exception   of Souta i 
now before  the public.    The above 
figures represents only the  amounts 
which local concert managers   have 
contracted to pay Souga for his ap- 
pearances,   and  makes   no  count   of 
(he concerts which the band will give 
during   the   season   under   its   own 
business management. 

Sousa's next season, which will b<> 
his 31st as the head of Sousa's band 
will  begin   on July  21   and  will  be 
concluded on March S, 1924. He and 
his   organization   are   scheduled   to 
play a conrert in  Buffalo at Elm- 
wood  Music hall on either October 
lSflr or 19th.    During the season he 
will    make    his    fourteenth    trans- 
continental  tour.    In Cleveland, O 
on September 30, 1922, the band play- 
ed to 17,778 in two performances, a 
world's record for any musical   or 
^ra!'C  "J'Saoizatfon.    On     March 
20th in Charleston. West   Virginia, 
the receipts were $8,500; In Bangor 
Me., on September 22d.  $5,000;   in 
Rochester, Minn.,   on   October   9th 
$4.200;   in    Atlanta, Oa..    February 
20th, $7,200;   in Washington, D. C 
November 2d, $5,000, and at the New' 
1 ork Hippodrome on November 5th 
the  receipts  reached  $8,300 for 
sing'- ■ 

COUSA GUARANTEED 
$412,000 FOR TOUR 

Concert  managers   tiuwrrtfTToITl—*iie 
United States have jgnaranteed an ag- 
gregate of 5412.0Wifor the appearances 
of   Lieut-Comdr^John    Philip    Sousa 
and  his band during the coming sea- 
son, according to a statement made in 
New York last week by Harry Askin, 
Sousa's  business   representative.   This 

j is the largest amount ever guaranteed 
I for   the  season's  appearances  of any 

1 musical organization or individual.  It ( 

(exceeds by several  thousands of del- | 
liars the guarantees for the last tour 
of   Paderewski   who   is.  for  the   box- 
office  standpoint,  at  least,  the  creat- 
es! musical a-.traction now before the 
public.   The   above   figures   represent 
only the amounts which local concert 
managers  have   contracted     to     pay 
Sousa for his appearances, and make 
no  count  of the  concerts  which   the 
band will give during the season un- 
der its own management 

Sousa's next season, which will be 
his Mat as the head of Sousa's band 
will begin on July 21 and will he con- 
cluded on March S, 1321. During the 
season he will make his 14th trans- 
continental tour. Sousa's band is the 
only self-sustaining musical organiza- 
tion in America. The great symphony 
orchestras without exception are sup^ 
ported m part by subscription or have 
guarantors to whom they can turn in 
case   of  deficit,  while  even   the   Met 

■ropolitan opera in New York and the 
I Chicago opera are conducted upon a 

-'--•—crlption bssisi 
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AT THE BOTTOM OF THE LADDER     V 

fMAT? ME !   THE 6REAUPT 
$\0t) OA)   E4RTH !   THERES 
<jOlM6 To 6E A VAC/WCV IN 

TrtE CIRCOP 6AWD -  I HEAR. 
70UR ^O^ I5" AMUttClAM* 

ILL PVW MIM THE ^/\6Nincewr 
S* SUM OF #12.°° A MEtrC.' 
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HAVE  YOU UNDERSTAND* 

My sod HAS HIGHER 
AMBITlOMS>~He^ 
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Band and Vocal Concerts Big Part 
of Elaborate Shrine Meet in June 

Hjr   KEORQE   E.   IH'ltXO 
WASHINGTON, May 19.—*MuslC 

and song an- scheduled to occupy po- 
sition   of  extreme   prominence   when 

. the Nobles <•( tin•■ Mystic Shrine 
gather in Washington during the 
first  week   of  June   for  their  annual 

.convent ion. 
Two of the outstanding achieve- 

ments of tiie committees charged 
with   Hi" entertainment   of  the  capi- 
tal'w .'.on.iMiii quests  are; 

A massVi Land concert, with John 
Philip Sousa, Ani'Tira's greatest 
balrama'sTer, leading 6,000 pieces, and 

A sacred concert on Temple 
Heights, opening Shrine week, in 
Which lOli.min trained voices will par- 
ticipate. 

I'atroi bands to the number of no 
are scheduled to he in Washington 
for the Shrine convention, Hnd on 
:!-,• closing day they will assemble in 
the American league hall park to 
render a concert under the direction 
of Sousa. This music will he broad- 
cast throughout the country on the 
government's    most    powerful    radio. 

Sunday. June ". as many people as 
possible will assemble at Temple 
Heights for iii,. sacred eoncert. Vis- 
iting glee clubs will lead the singing 
of sacred ami patriotic airs, and 
present estimates indicate the chorus 
will  number  100,000. 

Another hip feature planned for 
Shrine week is the dedication of the 
"Zero Milestone."    This  milestone, lo- 

cated    in   the   ellipse   directly   behind 
the   White   House,   marks   the   starting 
point  of all   national   highways. 

During the forenoon of Monday, 
June 4. the Shrine caravan, which set 
out from the Pacific coast on May 1 
with 200 automobiles and picked UP 
that many more en route, will ar- 
rive HI the Zero Stone to aid Presi 
dent Harding and the imperial poten- 
tate  in   its dedication. 

Parades, another thing for which 
til'' Shriner Is famous, will lie plen- 
tiful. Tuesday morning, June .",. will 
he staged what is termed the "great- 
es parade that ever walked down 
Pennsylvania avenue." Patrols rep- 
resenting 130 of the 155 temples of 
the order, resplendent in their multi- 
colored uniforms. mounted and 
marching, will go down the avenue. 
Music will he furnished by the tin 
hands, while features of the parade 
include caravans of camels, Indians, 
the "largest tuba and the larges bass 
dr im in the world." and many un- 
disclosed novelties being planned by 
the   individual   patrols. 

i>n the night of Wednesday, June 
C, the Shriners will again parade — 
this time in an "illuminated parade." 
They promise to make Washington 
streets as "light as day," and the 
procession will he terminated with 
a   spectacular  display   of  fireworks. 

Pilgrimages to Mount Vernon, the 
tomb of Washington and other points 
of   historical   interest,   together   with 

John PhilijJ Sousa, 
A 1 m o s (Temple, 
will conduW-flflOO 
musicians in Capi- 

tal   convention 

JOHN' PH/LlP SOUSA and ins Dtuiu 
I will again \usit Portland next season. 
']  had  a chaVwith the "March  King" 
in New York TM»^ weeks ago. He 
told me that he was looking forward 
to his visit to Maine, The band will 
play in Bangui', LewtStOTl and Augusta, 
OS   well  as  in   Portland. 

While the bandmaster is in splendid 
health, he st'll suffers some pain in 
his right aim, which was injured two 
years ago when he fell from his horse. 
lie is taking a treatment fop it and 
told me that his physician hopes to 
restore it to normal condition by the 
Fall. Mr. Sousa is able to use the 
arm in conducting, hut has had to 
forego playing golf, one of his favorite 
pastimes,   since   his   accident. 

The band plans to make a coast to 
coast tour this year, and will he larger 
than ever with nearly 100 musicians 
and several new soloists. 

THK STROLLER, 

/ 

Concert   managers   throughout   the 
nited Stales have guaranteed an 

iggregate 5f $412,000 tor the appear- 
ances of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
S. nisit and his band during the com- 
i ig season, according to a statement 
made in New York by Harry Askin. 
Sousa's business representative. 
This is thought by the management 
to bo the largest amount ever guar- 
anteed for the season's appearances 
of tiny musical organization or indi- 
vidual. The above figures represent 
only the amounts which local concert 
managers have contracted to pay 
Sousa for his appearances, and makes 
no count of the concerts which the 
band will give during the season 
under its own business management. 

Sousa's next season, which will be 
his thirty-first as the head of Sousa's 
Hand, will begin on July 21 and will 
he concluded on March 8, 1924. Dur- 
ing the season he will make his four; 
teenth trans-continental tour. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
GUARANTEES AMOUNT 

TO   OVER-^12,000 
The guarantees already received 

for the coming lour of John Philip 
Sousa and Hand gross Ml'2,000. ex- 
clusive of the larger cities, where 
I be bund rcnis an armory or ati- 
diloriuni and plays for the gross re- 
ceipts. 

This is a record for a traveling si- 
fraction, the nearest approach being 
the concert tours of Pavlowa and 
I'udercwski, both considerably less 
than  the Sousa  figures, 

Sousa's Band will open July 21 and 
M■'uiMstiMMMMlUi   Ulsl   annual 

| tpur.     ^.'cgot,' 
i tt^ke the j Uj England  in M 
to remain until July, returning to 

, tne States for four months. This 
I Would mean sixteen consecutive 
'month's of bookings  or the  largest 
ever arranged  tor the musicians by 
Harry Askin. 

The  guarantees,  totaling  ?4i2,000, 
aife   for  268   playing   dates   of   two 
performances  daily. 

In order to gain promotion, Brit- 
ish soldiers must, read literature of 
bight quality. Among the books 
listed are works of Shakespeare, 
Doyle, Scott and Southey. , 

—,,   i — -T         • 

^ncert manager* throughout the 
■'nited Stetes have guaranteed an ag- 
gregate of $412,000 for the appear- 

aaiMM*-- of - Commander John Philip 
fiousa and his ba>d during the coming 
f*H«on, accocdlitg to a statement made 
in XeW^Tork'by Harry Askin. This 
Ji< the largest amount ever guaranteed 
for the season's appearances of any 
musical organization or Individual, 
and exceeds by several thousands of 
dollars the guarantees for the last tour 
of paderewskt. Sousa's next season, 
which will be his thirty-first as the 
head of Sottrsa's band, will begin July 
21 and -will be concluded on.March 8, 
1«?t4 

A twenty-eighth 
concerts at Willow G^ p^    ^m™r o«?" JL. Summer I 
deiphia.   waeW r&g^KjW' 

fe^^HlbVrt^'oX!;^"^ 
jjf'our   weeks 

*y Victor HerbVrt£"r» ,,n »I^-ne" 

Ordinarily  there are ftSf>,400 weds 
to a  pound  of while clover. 

RECORD GUARANTEES 
Total of $413,000 for Sousa's Coming 

Season 
Concert managers throughout the 

1'ntted States have guaranteed an 
aggregate of $112,000 for (he appear- ; 
uhces \f Jjeut. Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa and his band during the com- 
ing season, which Includes his appear- . 
unce in Springfield on Sept. 29, ac- 
cording to n statement made in New i 
York last week by Harry Askin, 
Sousa's business representative. This j 
is the largest amount ever guaranteed 
for the season's appearances Qf any 
musical organization or individual, and 
exceeds by several thousands of dol- ! 

lars the guarantees for the last tour 
of Paderewskl, who Is, from the box- 
office standpoint, at least, the greatest 
musical attraction, with the exception 
of Sousa, now before the public. The 
above figures represent only the 
amounts which local conceit man- 
agers have contracted to puy Sousa 
for his appearances, and makes no 
count of the concerts which the band 
will give during the season under Its 
own business management. 

Sousa's next season, which will be 
his 31st as the head of Sousa's Band, 
ivlll begin on July 21 and will be con- 
cluded on March 8, t924. During 
he season he will make his 14th 
ransoontinentftl four. Sousa's Band 

Is the only self sustaining musical or- 
ganization In America. The great 
9ymphony orchestras without excep 
t'.on are supported in part by subscrip- 
tion or have guarantors to whom thej 
can turn in case of deficit, while even 
tHe Metropolitan Opera in New York, 
nnd the Chicago Opera tire conducted 
upon  ::   subscription  basis. 

Both Mr. Sousa nnd Mr. Askin are. 
proud of the stability of an organiza- 
ion  which  for a  period of yeurs, in 

all seasons and in all kinds of weather' 

In all parts of America, has been such i 
a drawing  attraction  that there  has i 
been   no   engagement   where  tho   re- ' 
coipts   fell   below   the   guarantee   for: 
that  date.      The   uniformity   of   Mr. 
Sousa's    drawing    power   Is   demon- 
strated by figures selected at random | 
from     last     season's     records     and ' 
designed   to   show   receipt* In   cities 
which vary greatly in size.     In Clc-ve- j 
land, O.,  on Sept,  SO,  1922, the band . 
Played to 51V.77S in two performances, 
a  world's  record  for any musical  or j 
operatic organization.     On March 20, ! 

In Charlestown, W.  Va., tho receipts 
were $8000;  in Bangor, Me., on Sept.: 
22, $5000; in Rochester, Minn., on Oct. 
9,   $1200;    in   Atlanta.   Ga..   Feb.   20, 
$7200;   in Washington, D. C, Nov. 2, 
$5000;  and nt the New York Hippo- 
drome on Nov. 0, tho receipts reached 
$8300  for  a  single   performance—the 
absolute limit for the world's largest 
Pl"yliousp»»*Jffl!r**iie   greatest  amount 
for jtf&iof Sousa's numerous annual 
aiijiWrjnces there. 

V^ 

110 BANDS TO PUY   I 
AT SHRINER'S PARTY 

John Philip Sousa Will Direct 
Organization Composed 

of 6000 Men. 

WASHINGTON, May 17.—Music'. 
land song are scheduled to occupy! 
I position of extreme prominence when 
I the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine gath- 
|cr In Washington during the firs* 
Iweek of June for their annual con- 

tention. 
Two of the outstanding    achieve- 

Intonts  of  the    committees    charged 
'with, the-.entertainment  of  the  capi- 
tals otiCMXX)  guests  are: 

A massed band concert, with John 
Philip Sousa, jAmerica's greates'. 
bandmaster, lea/ling 0000 pieces, and 

ta sacred floncert on Temple 
Heights, opening Shrine Week, in 
whTeTrT0O,<HIO trained voices will par- 
ticipate. 

Patrol bands to the number of 1.10 
ere scheduled to  be  in Washington 
for the Shrine convention, and on the 
closing clay they will assemble in the 
American  League Ball  Park to ren-j 
der a conceit tinder the direction of 
Sousa.    This music will be broadcast] 
throughout the country on the Uov-i 
einment's most powerful radio. 
Chorus to Include 
100,000 Voices. 

Sunday,   June  ",   as   many  people 
I a.-: possible will assemble at Temple 
Heights for the sacred concert. Vis- 
iting Glee clubs will lead the singing 
of sacred and patriotic airs, and pres- 
ent estimates indicate the chorus will 

1 number 1.00.000. 
Another bij? feature planned for 

Shrine Week is the dedication of the 
"Zero Milestone." This milestone, lo- 
cated in the ellipse directly behind 
the White House, marks flic starting 
point of all national highways. 

During the forenoon   of   Monday, 
June 4, the Shrine Caravan,  which 
set out from the Pacific Coast on May 
1.  with  200  automobiles and  picked 
up that many more en route, will ar- 
rive at the Zero Stone to aid  Presi 
dent  Harding and  the imperial  po- 
tentate in its dedication. 
And Parades 
Won't lie Lacking. 

Parades, another tiling for which 
the Shriner is famous, will he plen- 
tiful. Tuesday morning, June ">, will 
bo staged what is termed the "great- 
est parade that ever walked down 
Pennsylvania avenue. 

Patrols representing loO 01 the 15o 
Temples of the Order, resplendent 
in their multi-colored uniforms, 
mounted and marching, will go 
down the avenue. Music will be 
furnished by the 110 bands, while 
features of the parade include cara- 
vans of camels, Indians, the "larg- 
est tuba and the largest bass drum 
in the world," and many undisclosed 
novelties being planned by tho lnai- 
vidu.il patrols. 
Parade <o He 
Illuminated. 

On the night of Wednesday, 
June 0, the Shriners will again pa- 

trade—this time in an "illuminated 
parade. They promise to make 

i Washington streets as "light as day," 
and the procession will be terminat- 
ed with a spectacular display of fire- 
works. 

Pilgrimages to Mount Vernon, the 
tomb of Washington and other points 
of historical interest, together with 
from 12 to IB simultaneous lunches 
nnd hannuets running day and night 
during the week, occupy still further 
places on the entertainment pro- 
gram, which promises to be one of 
the most varied nnd entertaining 
ever undertaken at a similar fra- 
ternal gathering. 

r.-*i  H «M 
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MANY ACCEPTANCES RECEIVED 
FOR CONGRESS OF PICTURE ARTS 

Rex  Beach,  Committee  Chairman,  Announces 
Names of Prominent Writers Who Will 

Attend Meeting June 7. 

Acceptances have been received from 
many distinguished Americans to at- 
tend the International Congress of Mo- 
tion Picture Arts to be hold at the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria, June 7 and 8, under the 
auspices of the Authors' League of 
America, in co-operation with Adol'ph 
Znko,. aud Jesse L. Usky of the Famous 
Players-La8ky  Corporation. 

"The acceptances," states Res  (leach, 
chairman of the committee arranging the 
ntnenng. "already n ived from   writers, 
dramatists, artists, educators and other 
leaders in American life indicate that the 
congress will be a notable contributon 
toward (lie artistic development >f mo- 
tion pictures, we sincerely trust, through 
formulating a set of principles which 
snoiUd be of vital interest to the public 
and the producers, as well as to   vritera 
tlieniselves. 

"From   nn   artistic   standpoint,    this i 
prospective  congress   is  our   first   lenllv 
»ig.   constructive   step   for   the   develop- ; 
metn  of  the  motion  picture." 

Those who have already agreed to at- 
tend are: Otto II. Kahn, Mary Roberts 
Kinehart, Herbert Putnam, Henry Van 
I'.vkc, Henry S. Canby, Arthur' Rris- 
nanc, Barton W. Currie, Ida Tarbell, 
i>aniel Frohman, William Lcbaron, Anna 
Steesc      Richardson,      Fannie      Hurst, ^icese       lucnnrdsnn.       Fannie       Hurst 
Jhonias Dixon, Rabbi Stephen s. Wise, 

I Karl Kitchen, J, Hartley Manners, Will 
; II.  Hays,   Herbert  Adams  (ribbons,  H. 

I.. .Mencken, William  llnnul:..,, Os'.iorne, 
' Uilliani J^hn^roju^UtWf^^wwmh   Vnnce! 
■ .Iames/Barn>e7^1nuies \V.vGeraai, Borra 
j Harr(s, John  Philip Sousa)  Kljjie Fergu- 

son,  Nflbur Finely JE^urfirT'Tiljhalmiir 
: Nlefimiisson.   Frederic   C.   Howe.    Vil.err 
, pterncr,    Blanche   Shoemaker   Wagstaff 
I < harles   Rosebault.    Walter   Lippmunn 
| Louis Wiiey, .lames H. Quirk, Gertrude 

l.ane,   Ueorge   Fierce   Baker,   Ma.goret 
Mays.     Frederick     ti.     Melchor,     I truce 
Riven,    Russell    Douhleday,    Alexander 
•luck. Harold MncGrnth, Elmer I.. Rice 

lames   Wright   Brown,  Joseph   Dannen- 
uerg,     Irving    Hacheller,   Joe   Mitchell 
( hnpple   Win Payne, Richard J. Walsh, 
Arthur   I .   \ ance and  Susan   K.  Bradv. 

Assisting Mr. Beach on the committee 
HI charge of the arrangements are; Sam- 
uel Hopkins Adams, (jeorge Barr Raker, 
Kdwui   Bjorkman,   Ellis   Parker   Butler 
Irvm  S. Cobb, George Creel, C I! Falls 
(harles    Dana    Gibson,    John    Golden,' 
> lay ton   Hamilton,  Rupert   Hughes   Kd- I 
ward   Hnngerford,   Will   Irwin,   Orson 
'•""'•II. George Barr MeCutchcon, George 
Mallon.     George     Middleton,      Hnrve* I 
OHiggins,   Floyd   W.   Parsons,   Luther 
Heed,    limy   Sarg,   l.ero.v  Scott.   William 
<i.   Sheperd,   William   Allen   White    Fred 
<;. Melcher, .lames Wright Brown, (Jer- 
trudo Lane and Russell Doubleday 
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igtftJSA GUARANTEES 
AGGREGATE $412,000 

Big Band Season Will Be- 
gin July 21, 1923 and 
Conclude March 8, 1924, 
European Tour Included 

Concert   managers  throughout.   :ho 
United  States     have   guaranteed     an 

I ajsw^^fiate   of   $412,0<>0   for   the     ap- 
^earanV   of   Ueut   Com.   John   Philip 

' SOUSH   Ad his hand  durtnpr  the com- 
4ng  season,  according  to  a   statement 
made   In   New   York     last     week     by 
Harry    Apkln.   Sousa's   business   rep- 
resentative.        This   as   the      lure-: ' 
amount     ever     guaranteed   for     the 
season's   appearance   01   any   music  i 
frpanlzation   or   individual,   and     i \- 
reed? by several thousands of dollars 
the  guaranntecs  for1 the  lant   tour  of 
Paderewiskl. 

Sousa's next season, which will h- 
his 31st as the head of Sousa's Band, 
will l.ee-in on July 21 and will be 
concluded on March 8, 1924. During 
the season he will make his ttth 
trans-conttnentnl   tour. 

The uniformity of Mr. Sous i- 
drawing   power   is   demonstrated      by 
figureWselected at random from la-t 
seasons records and designed to 
show receipts in cities which vraiy 
greatly  In size.      In Cleveland. Ohio. 
en Sept. 30, 1922, the hand played to 
S17 778 In two performances. On 
March 20. in Charlestown, West V<"- 
•Hnia the receipts were $8500; In 
Panpror, Maine, on Sept. 22, *r,000; in 
Rochester. Minn., on Oct. 9, $4200; in 
Mianta, Georgia, Feb. 20, $7200; In 
Washington, D, C„ Nov. 8, 15000; and 
nt  New  York   Hippodrome   on   Nov.   fi 

receipt! the     receTpls   I'k'NMIW     iSiion   for     a' 
siimi.   performance,  the  limit   for thj 
world's   largest    playhouse   and      the 
greatest   amount    for   any   of   HouSfl's 
iiumi'rouViiiinuril appearances there. 

/New Sousa Marches 
- 

Pa^tieuhirly  timely  is one of the two! 
naw/Sousa   marches  appearing   in   the 
Junei Victor program.    It is "Nobles ol | 
the   N^jjiMf   Shrine   March,"   a   rousin 
affair,   full   of   typical   Sousa    touch*" 
The   other   march   is   in   military   bai 
stvle   and    is   entitled    "The    Daunt1 

Battalion."     (Victor  19056.) "' 
ani 
dot 

, THE BIGGEST BAND. 
John l'Jillip Souse, will wave his baton 

over a band ot fi.000 musicians In Wash 
Jnston next Thursday. U will be made 
up of Mystic .Shrine bands. A IW 
Sousa mnrcb, "NobJes of the Ur,n. 

I Shrine." will be played. "uc 

 •■■» »- J*...,  

( ■ 

NEXT! 
<**> 

.^LVlClh EARLY. When John 
-Uu!U> hojisa fg ready to retire, an- 
other Philip will be ready to take 
up the "march king's" baton. 
,K"1*"" Philip Carpenter Is only 5 
bus he directs a 80-pIece band" t„ 
i ueblo, Colo. Pupils of the kinder 
grun classes of l.nk, View itnd 
Carlisle schools are  the  players. 

* ft 

Pierre I'. R. Key in the Musical Digest, January 23, 19.23 

Showmanship in Concerts 

< )n all sides complaints may be heard that 1922-1923 has been 
a hard year for the local managers ( who are the individuals and 
chilis and colleges which give series of concerts). Yet the public 
has paid liberally to attend performances, most of which have been 
of splendid quality. 

There is one element in the concert giving industry which many 
local managers have still to learn: good showmanship. Contracting 
for the services of a music artist or organization is only one move; 
an equally vital one is to interest the publie to an extent that will 
result in a satisfactory patronage. 

While the choice of a list of season attractions demands keen 
judgment, the proper presentation of those attractions calls for 
resourcefulness and industry. It means no more than efficient sales 
promotion; and the successful local managers arc generally those 
who have discovered that mere "order-taking" for tickets zvon't do. 

There is no limit to the receipts of a 

'O^ns^   B&ndl   Concert 
LIEUT.-COMMANDER   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA,   CONDUCTOR 

It was one of the four musical organizations whose 
receipts in 1922 broke every record in every city; the 
efforts of the management for 1923 will be to make this 
another record year. To book SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
is like money in the bank—a sure money-making propo- 
sition, if you will follow the advice of Mr.  Key. 

The following receipts selected ,il random demonstrate the possibilities in i/ic 
small and lari/c cities: 

Cleveland, Ohio Sept. 30, 1922 $17,778 

Charleston, W. Va. March 20, 1922 850° 

Bangor, Me. Sept. 22, 1922 5-000 

Rochester, Minn. Oct.    9, 1922 4-200 

Atlanta, Ga. Feb. 20, 1922 7'200 

Washington, D. C. Nov.    2, 1922 
New York City Nov.    5, 1922 8.300 

REMEMBER THIS IS AT THE SOUSA SCALE OF SANE PRICES. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO APPEAR AT 

AVON JULY 29 
Will Be Given Under the Auspices | 

of the American Legion 
Post 

Qousa Secures Big 
Guarantee to Tour 

Concert managers throughout the ■ 
United State* have guaranteed an 
aggregate etf 1412,000 for the ap- 
pearance of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his band 
during tha coming season, accord- 
ing to a statement made In New 
Tork last wegk. by Harry Askin, 
Sousa's  business  representative. 

This  Is the  largest amount  ever 
guaranteed for tho season's appear- . 
ances  of any  musical  organization 

1 or individual, and  exceeds by sev- 
j eral thousands of dollars the guar- 
j antees for the last  tour  of Pader- 
; ewski,   who  Is,  from  the  boxoffice 
standpoint,   at   least,   the   greatest 
musical attraction. 

The above figures represent only 
the amounts which local concert 
managers have contracted to pay 
Sousa for his appearances, and 
makes no count of the concerts 
which the band will give during the 
season under Its own business man- 
agement. 

Sousa'a next season, which will be 
hla thirty-first as the head of 
Sousa'a Band, will begin on July 
21st and will be concluded on March 
9.19H. During the season he will 
make his fourteenth tra,D«contt- 
nental  tour. 

W atertown theatregoers will en 
juy a musical treat this year when 
Bousa's) iiHtul makes Its appearance 
MI thy. Av.m theatre on July Hi) un- 
der Ine auspices of the American 
Legion. 

Arrangements for the appearance 
01 tne famous band were completed 
Borne time ago through the efforts 
of Charles Sesonske, manager of 
the Avon theatre, it WHS thought 
by many legion members lhat the 
transfer of management from Mr 
Sosonske to the Robbins interest 
might change th<- plans, but it ,s 
understood that the plans will be 
executed as originally arranged. 

Mr. Sesonske, In order to aid HIP 
legion, succeeded In obtaining the 
band at a price of $2,000. The 
original price was $2,500, 

[SOUSA'S BAND REGISTERS 
RECORD FOR  POPULARITY 

Coneerl   managers   throughout   the 
United   States   have   guaranteed   «n 
aggregate of $ti2,ooo for the appear- 

ances ofiWenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa «„,i his band during the 
roml,,a5^". according .„ a state. 
ment  made  In  New  Fork   this  week 

|by   Harry    ABkjn,    S(,„s:(.,    bus,nesa 

representative.     This   is   ,,„.   ,:ir.gvst 
al»°unt ever guaranteed tor the sea- 
a°na appearances of any musical or- 
"ulMtton of^individual, and exceeds 
'»   several   thousands of  dollars  the 
guarantees   for    the   |aat    tour   of 
PaderewHki,   who   I.,  from   the   box- 
Office  .standpoint, at least, one of the 
greatest musical attractions  now be- 
fore   the  public.     The  above   figures 
represent   only    the   amounts   which 
ocal    concert   managers   have   con- 

tracted to pay Sousa for his a.,Pn.u. 
ances,   and   mak s   no   count   of   the 
concerts   which   the   hand   will   give 
aurng    the   season     under     i(s   „wn 
business  management. 

«ousa'S next season, which will be 
his thirty-first as the head of Sousa's 
Hand, will begin July 21 and will be 
concluded on March S. m4. DurlnK 
the season he will make his four- 
teenth trans-continental tour 
•Sousa's Hand Is the only self-sustain- 
ing musical organization In America 
The great symphony orchestras 
without exception are supported in 
part by subscription, or have guar- 
antors to whom they :an turn in case 
of deflct, hile eve:: the Metropoli- 
tan Opera, in New York, and the Chi- 
cago Opera are conducted upon a 
subscription basis. Sousa's Rand Is 
scheduled to return to Richmond 
next  March. 

i 
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'SOUSA IS GUARANTIED 
TOTAL OF 5112,000 

TO DIRECT SHERS' BID 
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a's Band is the only Belf-sustain- 
ing  mu ical organization in Amer 

[The ■ mphony orchestras with- 
out exception  are  supported   in   p 
by  subscription   or   have   guarai 
to whom they can turn in ease of def- 
icit, while    even    the    Metropolitan 
Opera in  New York and the Chicai 
Opera are conducted    upon    a    sub- 
scription basis. 

Both Mr. Sousa and Mr. Askin are 
proud  of the  stability  of an   organi- 
zation  which   for a   period  of  years 
in all  seasons  and  in all    kind's    oi' 
weather in all  parts of America, has 
been  such a  drawing attraction that 
there has been no engagement where 
the receipts fell below the guarantee 
for   that   date.       The   uniformity   of 
Mr.  Sou«n's  drawing  power  is  dem- 
onstrated by figures selected at ran- 
dom from last  season's records    and 
designed to show receipts    in    cities 
which vary greatly in size.   In Cleve- 
land, Ohio, on September 30th, 1!»2:_ 
the band played to $17,778    in    two 
performances,   a   world's   record   for 
any musical or operatic organization. 
On  March  20th,  in  Charleston, West 
Virginia, the receipts    were    $8,500; 
in   Ban^or,  Maine,  on  September 22, 
$5,000;   in  Rochester,  Minn.,  on  Oc- 
tober   9th,   $4,200;    in   Atlanta,   Ga., 
February  20th,  $7,200;   in  Washing- 
ton,   D.   C,    November   2nd,   $5,000; 
and at the New York Hippodrome on 
November   5th,   the   receipts   reached 
$8,300 for a single performance—the 
absolute limit for the world's largest 
playhouse,   and   the   greatest   amount 
for any of  Sousa's  numerous  annual 
appearances there. 

Sousa to Lead Band 
1    of Six Thousand 
Lieutenant 

ijSousa.) the 

$412,000 Is 
Pledged to 
Sousa Band 

I 

.■■•tin   Philip   SoiiHii. 

Mr, Sousa, who is a lieutenant- 
commander of the Khriners, will con- 
duct a massed band of fi.OOO musi- 
cians in Washington for a Nhriners' 
convention which will be held there 
June 5, 6 and 7. 

Commander   John   Philip 
noted   'bandmaster,    next  

Thursday morning In Washington wWJpONCBJRT managers throughout the 
wave his baton over the greatest brass 
band of his career, and probably  the 
greatest band  ever   assembled  In  Am- 

i erica. 
He will conduct a massed band of 

6,000 pieces, compo?a*-of bandsmen be- 
longing to Mystic ttirlne temples In 
every section of America, who will be 
brought together and placed under his 
direction for a Shrine ceremonial which 
•will take plaew at ten o'clock In the 
American League baseball park. 

Sousa's Shrine Band will be five times 
the size of the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Band, which had a membership of 
1,3^0 enlisted men. and which he directed 
during the World War. 

In honor of the Shrine Band Sousa 
has written a new march entitled "No- 
bles of the Mystlo Shrine," which 1s 
dedicated to Almas Temple, of Wash- 
ington, of which he Is a member. The 
march will be given Its first public ren- 
dition at this ceremonial, and will be 
featured at his new march of the sea- 
son upon his thirty-first annual ,our, 
which begins late next month, 

Sousa for many years has Introduced 
at least one new march composition each 
season, his last year's contributions 
having been "The Gallant Seventh," 
dedicated to the Seventh Regiment, Na- 
tional Guard of New York, and "Keep- 
ing Step With the Union." 

United States have guaranteed 
$112,000 for the appearances of 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
ind his band during the coming sea- 
ion, according to a statement made 
n New York by Harry Askin, Sousa's 
•usiness representative. 

This is said to be the largest amount 
vcr guaranteed for the season's ap- 
eorance of any musical organization 
r individual, 
The above figure represents only 

ie amounts which local concert man- 
ners have contracted to pay Sousa 
_)r hia appearances, and makes no 
punt of the concerts which the band 
111 give (luring the season under its 
vn business management. 
iSoUBa's   nexl   season,  which   will .    be 

thirty-llrst as  the head of Sousa's! 
ind,   will   begin   on  July  21   and will j 
j concluded on  March 8, 1924.    J)ur- i 
{g the season ho will make his four- 
enth  transcontinental tour.    Sousa's i 
ind la self-sustaining. 
,The great symphony orchestras are 
;pported   in   part   by  subscription   or 
,ivo   guarantors   to   whom   they   can 
Jrn in  case of dellcit, while even the 
,etropolitan opera in  New York and 
,<• Chicago opera are conducted upon 
subscription basis. 
The organization   for a. long period 

years,    in   all   seasons   ami    in   all 
mis of weather in all parts of Amer- 

a, lias been such a drawing attraction 
lat   there   has   been   no  engagement 
here tie- receipts fell below the guar- 
nlee   lor   that   date. 

Sousa Given   ^ 
$412,000 for 

1923 Concerts 
CONCERT managers through- 

out the United States have 
guaranteed $412,000 for ap- 

9Mrtm6X~~ol Eletrt. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band during 
the coming MplMfi according to a 
stSlvmuiIffnade in New York last 
week by Harry Askin, Sousa's 
business representative. 

This is the largest amount ever 
guaranteed for the season's ap- 
pearances of any musical organ- 
ization and exceeds by several 
thousands of dollars guarantees 
for the last tour of Paderewskl, 
who is, from the boxoffice stand- 
point, at least, the greatest mu- 
sical attraction, with the excep- 
tion of Sousa, now before the pub- 
lic The above figures represent 
only amounts which local concert 
managers have contracted to pay 
Bousa for his appearances, and 
makes no count of the concerts 
which the band will give during 
the season under its own business 
management. 

Sousa's next season, wh^ph will 
be his thirty-first as the head of 
Sousa's band, will begin on July 
21 and will be concluded March 
8, 1824. He will make his four- 
teenth trans-continental tour. 
Sousa's band is the only self-sus- 
taining musical organization in 
America. 

SOUSES BAND WILL 
BE HERE ON JULY 3 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will be in Syracuse on July 3, 
to give a cohceri ai the state Ar- 
mory, This organization is coming 
to appear under (.he auspices of 
Tigris Temple Band, l>r. II. II. Tur- 
ner,  director. 

The soloists will 1M> Miss Martrory 
Moody, .soprano: John Dolan, cornet, 
a nil   i ii orge   i 'arey,   xylophone,     The 
re pis from  the concert  will he for 
the emergency fund of Tigris Tem- 
ple  band. 

THE    MUSICAL    LEADER 
SOUSA'S GUARANTEES $412,000 

I oncert managers throughoul the United Stales have 
guaranteed an aggregate of $412,000 for the appearances 
"' '•"'"l; ( om. John Philip Sousa and his band during 
the coming season, according to Harry Askin, Sousa's 
business representative. This is the largest amount 
ever guaranteed for the season's appearance of any 
musical organization or individual, and it represents 
only the amounts which local concert managers have 
contracted to pay Sousa, and makes no count of the 
concerts the band will give during the season under 
its own management. 

Sousa Will Begin 
31st Season July 21 

Concert    managers    throughout    the 
United  States have guaranteed an ag- 
gregate of $412,000 for the appearances 
of John Philip Sousa and his band dur- 
ing the coming season, according to a 
statement made in New York last week 
by Harry Askin, Sousa's business repre- 
senatlve.    This  is  the  largest  amount 
ever   guaranteed   for   the   season's  ap- 
pearances of any musical organization 
or  individual,  and  exceeds  by   seVeral 
thousands of dollars the guaranties for 
the  last  tour  of   Paderewskl,  who   is, 
from the boxoffigg. standpolnt. at least, 
the   greatest ,4lfrrs!caiattraction,   with 
the exception vof Sousa, nW before the 
public. \ 

The above flgu?wrTgpresent only the 
amounts which local concert managers 
have contracted to pay Sousa for his 
appearances, and makes no count of 
the concerts which the band will give 
during the season under its own busi- 
ness management. 

Sousa's next season, which will be 
his 31st as head of the band, will be- 
gin on July 21, next, and will be con- 
cluded on March 8, 1924. During the 
season he will make his 14th trans- 
continental  tour. 

auilSA IS GIVEN ! 
BIG GUARANTEE 

lohn Philip and His Band As-! 
sured of $412,000 Before 

They Start. 
Concert managers throughout1 

United States have guaranteed a 
aggregate of $412,000 for the appear- j 
nnoes of Lie.tit. Com. John Philip 
Kousa and his band during the com- 
ing season, according to a statement 
made in XwvYork in" si week by 
Harry Askin, Sousa's hasiness rep- 
resentative. This _„.*r the largest 
amount ever guaranteed for the sea- 
son's appearances of any musical 
organization or individual, and ex- 
ceeds by several thousands of dollars 
the guarantees for the last tour of 
Paderewiski, who is, from the boxof- 
fice standpoint, at least, the greatest 
musical attraction, with the excep- 
tion of Sousa, now before the public. 
The above figures represent only the 
amounts which local concert mana- 
gers have contracted to pay Sousa 
for his appearances, and makes no 
count of the concerts which the band 
will give during the season under 
its own business management. 

Sousa's next season, which will be 
his thirty-first as the head of Sousa's 
Band, will begin on July 21st and will 
be concluded on March 8th, 1924. 
During the season he will make his 
fourteenth trans-continental tour 
Rousas' Band is the only self-sustain- 
ing musical organization in America. 

Popular Opera Stars 
Offered on Victor's 

June Issue Records 
Prances Alda, ,ios« Mardones, 

Gigli and Martlnelll are  among the 
musical stars whose latest successes 
•ppear en talking machine records 
no v ready for release by ths Victor 

, company, 
Alda celebrate! June days with a 

new record, "if Winter Comes," and 
ih» fust polo record of Mardones to 
bt made in theftJnlted States comes 
out  with  the June  releases. 

Among the new records is one In 
which Glgl! sings "Oh Paradise" 
"Inno   dei    Kascisti."   the     Fascist) 
h>mn.   Is  sung by Martinelli  In  his 
powerful   tenor. 

Other   stars   who   have  new. rec- 
oi'ls   in   the   Juue   productions   are 
Mm«.   Homer,   JEmilio   de   Gorgorza. 
Ixachmaninnff. (Ulscha  Klma.n.  Re/rt- 
ald Werrehrath,  Paul  Whitman end 
Bousas famous band. 

There are a number of new dance 
numbers,   including    "Who's    Sorn 
Now?"   "Snakes'  Hips."  "Liza,"' and 
Down   Among  the  Sleepy  Hills  of 

Tennessee," 

h 
/ 

-A I 

„ fmUp Bousa./will conduct a 
id of 6,000 irkmp/rs of the Mystic 

Shrine on Thursday morning in 
Washington, and will produce a new 
march, which he has dedicated to 
Almas Temple of Washington. 

"As You Like It" will be Jpven by 
the Hunter College IM&nin* Players 
on Wednesday iveniiwjn iK college 
chapel. Vim 

The first pibllo JJhaw,l» ofthe 
film   "13vqlut4o^"   XWjmweM h-f\y- 

Lieut.  Commander John Philip  Sousa 

Sousa's next season, which will he his thirty-first 
as the head of Sousa's Hand, will begin luly 21 and 
will conclude March 8, 1924. During this 'time he will 
make his fourteenth trans-continental tour. Sousa's 
Rand is a self-sustaining organization. The meat sym- 
phony orchestras arc supported in part by subscription 
or have guarantors to whom they can turn in case 
of deficit, while the Metropolitan Opera and the Chi- 
cago  < >pera  arc  conducted   upon  a  subscription   basis. 

Both Mr. Sousa and Mr. Askin arc proud of the sta- 
bility of an organization which for years, in all seasons 
and in all kinds of weather in all parts of America, 
has been such a drawing attraction that there has been 
no engagement where the receipts fell below the guar- 
antee. The uniformity of Mr. Sousa's drawing power 
is demonstrated by figures selected at random from 
lasl season's record showing receipts in cities varying 
greatly in size. In Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1922, the 
hand played to $17,778 in two performances, a world's 
record for a musical organization. March 20. in Charles- 
town, W. Va.. the receipts were $8,500; in Bangor, 
Maine. Sept. 22, $5,000: in Rochester, Minn., Oct. 9, 
$4,200; i„ Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 20. $7,200; in Washington, 
D, C, Nov. 2, $5,000; and at the New York Hippo- 
drome. Nov. 5. the receipts reached $8,300 for a single 
performance—the absolute limit for the worlds largest 
playhouse, and the Rrcatcst amount for any of Sousa's \ 
numerous annual appearances there. 

John X-liilip Sous^ and his band 
make £ new record of two of his 
1«test Wirc>«s, band numbers in 
his usuaTfinished military style 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" is 
brilliant, bizarre, with Oriental 
touches. "The Dauntless Battalion" 
is an American military march, with 
the firm march tread under blaring 

: trumpets, the crisp beat of drums 
and  metal   traps. 

If you are a vaudeville "fan" you 
know the Duncan Sisters. Rosetta 
«n<3 Vivian. Hero they are on a 
new record all about the sisterly 
trials of "The Music Lesson." In 
Which Phil Ohman assists at the 
piano. In "Baby Sister Blues" they 
bewail the fate of Kid Sisters, with 
some   stuff  on   the  ukelele. 

Another newcomer on the Victor 
list of entertainers is Oeorgie Price 
tenor, whistler, etc.. who make^ his 
bow singing "Dearest. You're Near- 
est to my ife«rt" and "Morning will 
Come." He does .some whistling, too 

Elsie Baker, olive Kline. Lucy 
Isabella .Marsh. Billy Murrav and 
IV1 Smalie, John Steel and Killott 
•Shaw also contribute to a versatile 
ppagram. 

Lieutenant OenuMnda. , , 
on   Thuraday  nion.i, e    „J'i m  P1,'llp Sou4i 

pair's M-'* S'«ft^ 
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*S SOUSA'  SLATEST  MARCH 

John Philip Smisa, ^andmastor anil 
march composer, has recently complet 
ed a now mnr^wkfch will not he re 
leased unfil after the Shriners' cere-1 

u<i»iial in Washington. Noble Sousa's 
X creation is entitled "Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrill*-." Thousands of hands 
in Washington during the Shrine meet- 
ing will play this new march. Direc- 
tor Sousa is a im'tuber of the Mystic 
Shrine and will af,->nd  the ceremonial. 

6,000 BANDSMEN TO 
PLAY NEXT THURSDAY 
Six thousand brass bandsmen 

playing simultaneously under the 
baton of LieutcnaT* Commander 
John Philip Sousa! TMiat will be 
the sight and sound Washington-'/ 
ians wtU brave neift Thursday 
morning. >Die playejpfi are members 
of Mystic Srrfhia-rernples holding -x 
convention at the capital. 

Commander Sousa has written a 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
jshrme," la honor of the occasion. 

SOUSA GIVES PARTY. 
John Philip Sousa, whose early 

hit, "The Washington FOB* 
March," is the music played dur* 
ing the 1897 prologue of "Mary 
the 3d" at the Thirty-ninth Strest 
Theatre, gave * box party at th« 
theatre last evening. Mrs. Sousa, 
Priscilla Sousa, Mr. und Mrs. 
Hamilton Abert and Miss Cata» 
erine Proctor were big guests. 

CHIEF SHRINE 
EVENTS SLATED 

FORTONIGHT 
Historic Pageant and Parade 

and Great "Dance of the 
States" to End Crowded 

Day. 
WASHINGTON, June 7 — Another 

day of crowded activities for the 
Shrine delegations attending their an- 
nual convention here preceded the his- 
torical pageant and parade along 
Pennsylvania Avenue, lonisht as prob- 
ably the crowning event of the con 
clave. 

A concert at Ansfrican League\?ark 
by the massecL^ands of all temftles, 
led by Noble /ohn Philip Sousa, \as 
one of the tenure events of the day's 
program. Ther« also were additional 
air service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the entertain- 
ment of the visitors. Social func- 
tions included a dinner to the new 
imperial potentate, C. V. Dykcman, 
elevated to that office by the imperial 
council yesterday. ,,The council was 
holding its final session today. 

The historical pageant along 
"Road to Mecca" and through 
"Garden of Allah," in front of 
White House, tonight is to be 
lowed by the "Dance of the States." 
With 'a section of Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue from the Capitol to the Wihte 
House allotted to euch of the State 
delegaTions, thousands are expected to 
join in the dance over the mile-long 
expanse of the Avenue. Music from 
the bands of the Tripoli and El Jebel 
Temples of Milwaukee and Denver 
will be broadcast not only over the 
avenue, but special apparatus has 
been installed to throw it by radio 
over the entire breadth of the country. 

It is thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every State join in 
the dunce as signifying a "nation in 
step." The dance is scheduled to be- 
gin  at  10.30   p.   m.  Eastern  time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring was 
furnished in the parade of uniformed 
nobles last night. Kor four hours 
President and Mrs. Harding reviewed 
the procession from the presidential 
stand in front of the White House as 
it puased through the brilliantly 
lighted Garden of Allah. It was aft- 
er midnight before the lust contingent 
of the parade, which started at the 
Capitol, had passed the presidential 
stand. 
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Sousa Guaranteed $412,000 
Concert managers throughout the United States have guar- 

anteed an aggregate of $412,000 for the appearances of Lieut 
! Commander John Philip Sousa and his hand during the com- 

ing season, according to a statement made in New York re- 
cently by Harry Askm, Sousa's business representative. This 
is said to he the largest amount ever guaranteed for (lie 
seasons appearance of any musical organization or individ- 
ual, he figures represent only the amounts which local 
concert managers have contracted to pay Sousa for his 
appearances, and take no account of the concerts which the 

manageme„tVC * SeaS°" HIK,cr i,s "u"  business 

Sousa's next seas,,,,,  which will he his thirty-first as the 
head of Sousa's Band, will begin on July 21 and will be c™ 
cuded o   March 8, 1924.    During the season he will make 
his fourteenth trans-con mental tour.    Sousa's Hand is the 
only self-sustaining musical organization in America     The 
great symphony orchestras without exception are .supported 
in part  by subscription or have guarantors to whom they 
n   \"w  V T "Vkifln,',W,,il1' eve" *e Metropolitan () 
^fciS baalthe Ch,Cag° °P- -e conducted uPpon 

Both Mr. Sousa and Mr. Askin are proud of the stability 
oi   an   organization  which   for  a   period  0f   years    in   all 
season   and in all kinds of weather in all parts of America 
has been such a drawing attraction thai there has been no 
clement where  lie receipt, fell below the guarantee for 
hat date.    The uniformity of Mr. Sousa's drawing ™w? 

-s  demonstrated   by   figures   selected  at   random   froniTs 
seasons  records  and  designed  to  show   receipts  in  ciie 

tm2Vrh± ZShV \9&&& 0hi°. on September 
MK 19Z4 ,iH. band played to $17,778 in two performances   ■. 

M-archS20Cmrr£,a7 mUS&' <°/ °P£ratic 4anKoT 6. March -0. m Charlestown, W. Va, the receipts were $8 500- 
111 Bangor, Me , September 22, $5,000' in Rochester \i ,   ' 

m Washington, D. ( ., November 2. $5,000, and" a. the New 
York Hippodrome, on November 5. the receipts reached 
W00 for a single performance the greatest amount or 
•'■0 of Sousas numerous annual appearances there 

From ihe Gardens of Paradise to the 
Great Industrial Plants 

The Beginning of the Band 

By Lt. Comm. John Philip Sousa, U. S. N., Rt. 

Tl"  conjectural gentleman who casually remarked that 
a.iguageowes Ms origin to man's imitations and modifi- 

,;1"",": ;'{ natural sounds is to me mosl convincing.    It 
r."111'1 '"""was man saw the effects of certain artkula- 
"""son the part of animals, he appropriated them for his 

r'"/'"'   i T '"' Clangcr- '"' dcfia,,ce "'■ Section. 
f" """■',.ne Rathered m the trumpeting of the elephant 
fsa warning, the growl of a dog for the possibility of a 
,   '"■ llK: h,ss'»K "> a snake lo be on you. guard.    When 

'   '"   '■"!,,c'l>atcd   the  Biblical  injunction  that  man  should 
"   Jvc  alone,  there cam,- ,, him  the  very  handsome 
<U"fi  lady we call  Eve.    She probably started off imi- 
at.ng   he chattering of magpies and gradually wenl  up 

' .'■ scaJc l,ntl] she "»i'a"'<l the caroling of the thrush 
Ihcsefirsi lovers must have resolved that il is nol neces- 

sary that man should sing alone, and the world heard the 
hrst duet.   Our first mother, no doubt, got up to a point 
(,f   coloraturing   equal   to   the   canary,   while   our   first 
fathers melodic imitation mighl haw been a musical l.el- 
l«»wing. not unlike that of an adolescent bovine 

()l ""jrae. aboui that time, they, just as any good 
'"■"I"', who arc opposed to race-suicide, became inter- 
l*,w   '" mathematics and began to multiply on the face 

';'     * =.  tllCref0rc'  aftcr   d««ts   came   trios, mixed 
"■»«« cs, quintettes, sextettes and ensembles, and  then. 
" '"""• '"ale quartettes giving  to a delighted  world, 

'",  '»« example i.l  "barbership" harmony.    Man prob- 
"■Iv' w,,h,Vs     vwn.Ve skill, began to create mechanical 
"rUlV"   "'   fa        '     ""1   widen   his  ability   for  musical 

1  came  instruments of gold, silver 
!,rass' s,'""1' ■ or ,,i,il-    A» '"' them, in some way' 
'nmated some sound in nature;  for even unto to-day we 
can like., the tenor saxophone in a  fazz Comedy Sex- 
ette■ in its unhappiest momeni , e mournful sound of 
'■■   '--nvrara goat-sucker.   Of course, the beginning had 

"'  U    "  ''"  Wllh   rKythm   than   sound,   more   to  do  with 
oise than music; for■ wc note among the savage tribes an 

""due  attention   paid  to drum,,  sistrums,  stamping  of 
fee. and clapping o   hands.    From these beginnings came 

K slr!ng, lam,1-v- ""• » "-wind  family, the brass fam- 
>   ;»»l   the  percussion   instruments,  as  we  know  them 

I' '   < III \ . 

As man is a social animal, so are musical instruments. 
;   ^mand soc.alMandards.   While there may be rare 

»«tan«s where a single violin will permit the intrusion 
','' baSS drum Played double  forte, as a rule the string 

-nnnen, turns „„,,.. fiddkistic nose al the presump* 
oi a bass drums temerity in assuming companion- 

ship ,n such aristocratic company.   Jus, as all sorts of 
l""l't' arc  foimtl '" C1«rch together, or, in the theater 
JWthcr. or. at a political meeting together, so you will 

';:;;   •' ' :nU- .°    >"-"»»^  together, temporarily, but 
in     u     i        ,"1""' '!l "K' Biblethe combination of string,  wood-wind,  brass and  percussion   in  certain  per- 

omances given by David, so musical combinations hJve 
existed lo, these many years. 

The  Saracens  were the  firs.   ,„  make  lh,  |);m(, 

'"   m'lllar>-   hfe  or   work;  the  Germans  are  accredited 

With the format,,,,, of the Village Hand. Schools, semi- 
naries, colleges and universities all over the world '>-,ve 
made the education 0f bandsmen a part of tluii cur- 
riculum. 'I he industrial hands originated in Great Britain 
and France and are fast spreading over America. In 
Europe there are contests among these industrial musical 
organizations that awaken as much interest as do eon- 
tests in athletic sports. From these industrial bands are 
graduated talented men who are found in the ranks of 
professional composers, conductors and executants These 
industrial musicians are doing a work that means the 
widening of the workman's hoop of intellectual horizon 
and offers a variety that is the spice of life. 

The ever popular John Philitt Sous* 
will condufct a band ctomfroW-^f 
6,ooo Shriners in several special con- 
certs opposite the Lincoln Memorial 
this week in honor of the convocation. 

(C)   Underwood & Underwood. 

■ 

r^Ti   S°USA'S  31ST  SffASoX 

will  make its  f4A   ♦seasoirthu ban<- 
tour. S 14tfa nans-continentaJ j 

I   JliNiOo"TJT^Tr^TT^7~»1/%Ttre 
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100 BANDS PLAY IN CONCERT 

* 

KEYSTONEIPHOTO 
Panoramic view of massed Shrine bands assembled this morning 

at American  League Park.    While  John Philip  Sousa  and W. C. 
White, of the Army Music School, directed their own compositions, 
the gigantic band gave a concert which for volume has never before 
been heard anywhere. 

Below is Sousa leading the world's largest band.   

SOUSA'S BAND MAKES 
TRIO NEW RECORDS 

1    John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band 
inake   a   new   record   of   two   of   his, 
latest march, s,  iKiutKiiunibers in his' 
usual" finished military style.    "Nob-1 
les   of   the   Mystic   Shrine"   is   hrilli- I 
ant,   bizarre,   with   Oriental   touches.! 
"The   Dauntless   Battalion"   is        an 
American   military   march,   with   the 
firm march tread      under      blaring 
trumpets,   the   crisp   beat   of   drums 
and  metal traps. 

If you are a vau'deville "fan" you 
know the Duncan Sisters, Hosetta 
and   Vivian. Here   they  ae   on  a 
new record all about the sisterly 
trials of "The Music Lesson," in 
which Phil Ohrnan assists at the 
piano. In "Baby Sister lilues" they 
bewail the fate of Kid Sisters, with 
some   stuff  on  the  ukelele. 

Another newcomer on the Victor 
list of entertainers is Georgio Price, 
tenor, whistler, etc., who makes his 
bow singing "Dearest, You're Near- 
est to My Heart" and "Morning Will 
Come." He does some whistling, 
too. / 

Elsie   Baker,   Olive  Kline,       Lucy/ 
Isabelle Marsh, Billy Murray and H' 
Smalle, John Steel and Elliott Sha\ 
also  contribute  to a versatile     pro- 
«;^.m. 

'Thunderer." by Sousa. The crowd 
•heered itself hoarse as the instru- 
nents grew in volume, culminating 
n the pulse-stirring finale, played 
louble forte. 

Then Bandmaster White was 
iscorted to the platform, and the 
nassed band played his own "Sara- 
•en Guard" march. "America" and 
'The Star-Spangled Banner" com- 
peted   the   program. 

Broadcasted By  Radio. 
The music was gathered by elec- 

:rical "pickups" and communicated 
}y wire to amplifiers on the Ellipse 
md other downtown points and to 
•adio stations, from which it was 
jroadcast to the entire  nation. 

Every time John Philip Sousa di- 
rects there is an indescribable thrill 
»mes over the audience. There is 
in ease to his direction that Is 
nagnificent. When, during the 
'inal movements of his marches, he 
<ept time by swaying his arms 
'rora froijt to rear the characteris- 
lc motion brought forth storms of 
ipplause. 

Never before has such a gigantic 
jand ever played. When Sousa was 
stationed at the Great Lakes naval 
raining station during the world- 
war, he assembled a band of 1,257 
nusicians. Today's band was- nearly 
hree times that slue. 

The remarkably strict tempo was 
especially favorably commented 
lpon by the auditors. When one 
.•onsiders the huge band had never 
■ehearsed for today's concert, the 
iccuracy with which they kept to- 
,'ether was amazing. 

Army of Shrine Musicians Play 
Like Single Unit Under 

Sousa's Baton. 

While 18,000 men and women 
cheered, 100 brass bands, massed 
in American League Ball Park, to- 
day blared forth a thunderouB ova- 
tion to the  visiting Shriners. 

Gulliver, when he heard the gi- 
gantic Brobdignagian Band, with 
their instruments a hundred feet 
long, could not have been more 
thrilled than was the vast audience 
that crowded the grandstands and 
braved the intense heat to hear 
today's  unique concert. 

Take the largest band you ever 
heard, multiply it by 100 and you 
will have some idea of the volume 
of harmony that ascended from ths 
ball park. 

The bands were massed around a 
raised platform, in which stood 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and 
W, C. White, director of the Army 
Music  School. 

The program was a short one. It 
occupied but twenty-five minutes. 
Hundreds of Shriners and their fam- 
ilies arrived too late to hear the con- 
cert. Even the thousands that 
heard the entire program were a i 
trifle disappointed at its brevity. i 

Curtailed by  Sun. 
But the burning sun and intense 

heat made it impossible for the 
bandsmen to give a more lengthy 
program. 

Long before 10 o'clock, the hour 
scheduled for the concert to begin, 
the grandstands were filled. There 
was much "jockeying for position" 
on the part of the spectators, who 
sought to evade the gruelling heat. 

At 9 o'clock, the first band ar- 
rived on the field. Harry G. 
Kimball, of Almas Temple Band, 
and chairman of the bands and 
concerts committee, placed the 
bands in position as they entered 
the field. 

Each band was playing when It 
marched into the arena. The ef- 
fect at times rivalled the most 
modern   of ultra-modern symphonies. 

At 9:30, Director Sousa, wearing 
trim navy blue uniform and 

sporting an Almas Temple fez, ap- 
peared, amidst the applause of the 
crowd. _ 

Assembly   call   was   sounded   at 
10:05.    Each  bandsman   was  in  po-   . 
sition when Sousa stepped upon the 
raised   platform.     His   right   hand,   , 
holding  a  light  baton,   was   raised. 
The baton fell and from the brazen 
throats   of   the   instruments   came 
the opening strains of Sousa's new-  " 
est  march,   "Nobles  of  the_Mystic  , 
Shrine." 

Then   followed   the   time-honored 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)    l 
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to Mark Adifondac&s Season 
■   • 

Historic-JEv Celebrated at Various Places 
t 

Beginning June H)~-Resorts Prepare for 
Record Summer Crowds. 

Special' Dispatch  to THB NEW YOHK HIBLALD. 
LAKE PLACID, N. Y., June 2. 

THROUGHOUT the Adirondacks re- 
gion the returning campers, cot- 
tagers and sojourners at the 

hotels now opening are solicitous that 
nothing mar the success of the project 
of the Lake Champlain Historical Re- 
view, Inc., an important feature of 
which Is a serifs of pageants descrip- 
tive of important events In the history 
of the Champlain Valley, to be held at 
different points along the shores of 
Lake Champlain, both in New York and 
Vermont. According to the tentative 
schedule, these events will be inaugur- 
ated with the observance, June 10, of 
tha 150th •.nnlversMT of the settlement 
of Burlington and wft.1 toe concluded 
with the unveiling In Plattsburg, Sep- 
tember 12, of the monument to com- 
memorate the intrepid Commodore Mac- 
Donough. 

Jamas S. Harlan is president of the 
organization in charge of the projected 
historical review and Gen. B. C. O'Brien 
of Plattsburg is chairman of the ex- 
ecutive committee. Westport-on-Lake 
Champlain Is one of the resort centers 
interested and has arranged to present a 
historical pageant in August. 

This season promises to be a big golf 
y#ar in the Adlrono'»8s». Lake Placid, 
Whi4> now lias ten courses, has plans 
for two mor* under consideration. The 
/ourses at Hotel Champlain, on Bluff 
Point: at Ellzabethtown, at Westport, 
at Paul Smith's, at Saranac Inn, on the 
Upper Saranac, and the Meadowbrook 
course of the Saranac I^ake Golf Club 
have been improved. Seymour Dunn. 
Lake Placld's authority on golf, laid out 
I he Westport course, which has been en- 
lnrgert to eighteen holes and Includes 
replicas of some of noted greens on 
best courses In this country. 

The Cobble Hill course at Elizabeth- 
tnwn, where the annual August tourna- 
ment attracts some of the best amateur 
players in the mountains, has also been 
considerably developed. The greens and 
fairways have been Improved and low 
scores are expected to feature the sea- 
son's fixed events. The extended course 
of the St. Regis River Golf Club will 
offer additional attractions to players 
at. Paul Smith's and In the camps on 
the  St.   Regis   lakes. 

To Link 1 |i State HiRtivrnys. 
Many new roads connecting existing 

State highways are among those re- 
cently authorized for construction,  and 

largest in northern«"rTew "Y»«k. For th< 
official opening .Sousa's Bank will give 
two concerts.       *—~—.       .,-J 

Two new camps have been added tc 
the large group of those in the selec 
colony at Whlteface Inn on the west sldi 
of Lake Placid. J. J. Sweeney, manager, 
who has recently returned from Aiken, 
S. C, where he Is manager of the High■ 
land Park Hotel, also has made otheifji 
Improvements about the inn, which wlltj 
be opened June 15. 

At the Stevens House, which will opens 
June 10, many Improvements nave, beenjj 
made,  particularly   in  the dining  room 
which hasibeen refinlshed and decorated.] 
F. Paul Stevens, president of the operaU, | 
Ing company, and his brother, Raymond; 
Stevens,     treasurer,     are     enthusiastic! ~ 
golfers  and have: given  much  attention g, 
to   lmproyements   in   the   hotel   coursf 
The project to lay out an eighteen hole;jj 
course, on  the  shore  of Lake  Placid  lag 
expected to go forward this season. 

Miss E M. Hoag, one of the few 
women room clerks in the larger Adi- 
rondack hotels, has returned to the 
Stevens House. 

Walter A. Rukeyser of the Grand 
View Hotel, owned by the Placid Ho- 
tel Corpoiation, has arrived and every- 
thing is in readiness for the opening 
of the hotel, which is already booked 
to capacity for July and August and 
will remain open until October 1. The 
Grand View and its connecting build- 
ings have been equipped with an auto- 
matic fire sprinkler system. 

Grand   View   Sporta   Carnival. 
A feature of the season at the Grand 

View will be the sports carnival which 
was inaugurated last season. There will 
also be i series of aquatic events, ten- 
nis and golf tournaments this year. J. 
A. Shufro of New York has returned 
as assistant  to  Mr.   Rukeyser. 

At Lakeside Inn many improvements 
have been carried out under the per- 
sonal direction of the manager, T. A. 
Leahy. New baths have been installed 
find much interior decorating has been 
done. At an outlay of several thou- 
sand dollars an automatic fire Sprinkler 
system has been installed. A new ter- 
race wall has been built on the Mirror 
Lake front and obstructions to the view 
of the southern range of mountain?, re- 
moved. Lakeside Inn Is one of the 
hotels which were open during the sue- I 
cessful   "white"  season   last  winer. 

Other  Lake   Placid  hotels,  now   open, ^ 
at  which    extensive    preparations  have 
been made for an active season include 

If prices and labor conditions permit are   the  Hehnont,   where   John  Wchatz,   pro- 
scheduled   to   go   forward   this   season. [ prietor,   has   made   numerous   improve- 
One of the most Important of these is 
the road from Tupper I^ake to Saranac 
Inn, on the Upper Saranac, completion 
of which would mark arrother step tow- 
ard completion of the long talked of 
trunk line highway from Utlca to Ma- 
lone over the western slope of the Adi- 
rondacks. 

On the other side of the mountains 
progress has been made toward con- 
necting up the missing links In a high- 
way from Westport to Keeseville, Au 
Sable Chasm. Hotel Champlain and 
Plattsburg. North of Westport this 
road Is completed to within three miles 
of the village of Essex and two sections 
between that village and a point five 
miles south of Keeseville. where con- 
nection is made with the completed road 
io Keeseville, are under way. On the 
south it is expected the final link in the 
new road which leaves the Quebec- 
Miami highway at Ohestertown and, via 
Hague and Ticonderoga, reaches the 
lake shore route to Westport, will be 
completed by midsummer. Roads In the 
vicinity of Plattsburg, Hotel Champlain 
and Au Sable Chasm have been put in 
excellent condition for motor travel 
from Canada. 

Closer relations between the Adiron- 
dacks and the Green and White Moun- 
tains have been established by increased 
and Improved ferry service across Lake 
Champlain. Were Samuel de Champlain 
to attempt that canoe trip of his along 
the beautiful western shore of the lake 
nowadays he would doubtless experience 
trouble dodging ferry boats with their 
leads of impatient motorists going and 
coming between the mountain resorts. 
LNo less than fourteen ferries will be in 
service on the lake this season. These 
including the Champlain Transportation 
< ompany's steamers, are: Burlington to 
Essex, Westport. Port Henry and Mont- 
calm Landing, near Ticonderoga; Bur- 
lington to Port Kent and Plattsburg: 
Burlington to Port Douglas; East Al- 
burgh,  Vt.   to West Swanton; Alburgh 

to 

to Rouses Point; Isle La Motte. Vt., t( 
wV?™!"1..181,'' Vt"  to Cumberland Head   Charlotte, Vt., to Essex; Panton, 

tl 't. » t?tport; Chlmney Point, Vt., 
to Port Henry; Bridgeport. Vt. to 
Crown Point; Larrabee's Point Vt' to 
Fort Ticonderoga; Orwell, Vt., to Mont 

SBLSflfS Ben80n Landi"^ v* * 
Trend Townrd Cottage Life. 

The trend toward cottage life among 
^£?rVn th° Ad"™0acks has been emphasized at Saranac inn on the 
Upper Saranac Lake, where the Upper 
^ ^,C°mpany' Inc" has ^ected ten new cottages, all of which are rented. 
These are grouped with as many mere. 
also rented, In the Saranec Inn preserve 
3£££ ££ ««■*«!• of the inn Itself 
aDout which improvements, including re- 
arrangement of the hotel offices, con- 
struction of a covered walkway and 
large autoobile Idanding, are features. 

Many improvements have been made 
upon camps along the St. Reg-u Lakes 
and on Osgood Lake in the Paul Smith 
SffiT* „Mr' and Mrs- Edward F: Hutton, who are among those-axnaate-a 
early will do much entertaining at their 
new Camp Hutrldge, on the Upper St. 
Regis Lake. Dr. and Mrs. Walter B. 
James, who are now at Cold Spring 
Harfoor, will come in July to occupy 
their camp on the Upper St. Regis 

July 28 has been fixed as the date 
for the official opening of the new agora 
bulging at Lake Placid club, which was 
OW   djwtafctfee, ^iter by oonstru 

ments; Northwoods Inn, where Frank 
W. Swift, proprietor, who entertained n 
largo number throughout the winter, has 
made arrangements for the return of a 
record breaking summer throng; the 
Hjtnestead, Thomas Rowland, manager, 
.nd the Pines, William Frisbiem, an- 
ager. 

At Saranac Lake interest is centered' 
in a project to erect a new hotel a,t an| 
estimated cost of $4c).0i>0. The present 
Saranac Lake hotels will entertain the 
usual numbers during the coming sea- 
son. 

At AVestport   Inn,   Westport   on   Lak 
Champlain,   of   which   H.   P.   Smith   1 
manager,   the   Inn   cottages   have   beent) 
rented and will be occupied during early 
June. Members of the rest of the large 
Westport cottag.; colony have arranged 
to come early this season and many res 
ervations have been made by sojourner 
from   New   York. 

More than $20,000 has been expended 
by L. E. Parent, proprietor of the Wind- 
sor Hotel, now open, at Elizabethtown. 
in the purchase of new carpets 
and rugs, new furniture, beds, new 
laundry and kitchen equipment and 
in Interior renovation and redec- 
oration. Bath houses for the use of 
the guests at the. Windsor will be pro- 
vided at the new pool which has been! 
made by constructing a dam across the 
Boquet River. Many from New York 
have  made  early   reservations 

At Doers Head Inn, Elizabethtown, 
which is headquarters for many from 
N'ew York and Long Island, Benjamin 
f. Stetson, proprietor, has made many 
improvements, principal among which 
is the installation of a steam heating 
system. New concrete porches have 
been extended around the south and 
east of the main hotel. Also the minia- 
ture golf cource on the hotel lawns has 
been Improved. Among the sojourners 
of previous seasons having reservation-! 
at the Deers Head are a number of gelf 
Players. 

Heoord   Season  I« Expected.   1 
Brentwood Inn. of which D. H. Pil- 

mer is proprietor; Hunters Home, at 
•New Russia, J. G. Laverty, proprietor, 
and the Au Sable Club, at Ke«he 
Heights, of which A. J. Coughlnnijis 
manager, are other Elizabethtown aid 
vicinity resorts at which Improvement- 
nave been made on n large scale. 

South of Elizabethtown the same con- 
ditions are true at Schroon Lake, where 
provisions for the season at the Lelanri 
House., the Brown Swan Club 
tfogle's are on a large scale 

North of Elizabethtown another re 
season is expected at Au Sable Ch 
the   "Yosemlte  of   the   East."  whic 
annually visited by thousands: at H 
Champlain  on Bluff Point, which  ope 
,f i8' ^*aln under th0 management 
.-/' £' "reaves. and at the Wltherill 
5f- T,m,mberIand hoteIs- Plattsbort-g. 
Mr. William H. Howell, founder 
former president of the Adirondack 
sorts Association and owner of »ie 
Wltherill. predicts that this will befia 
Ae?.°rd/ear for motor, travel in fce 
Adirondacks and Champlain Vail 
This view la shared by George W Ry; 
secretary of Resorts Association a 
manager of the Wltherill, as well as 
J. A. Flanagan of the Flanagan Ho- 
Company, operating the Flanagan Hofl 
«♦.«»"."• !he   otlfer  Northern  mojr gateway to the mountain.. 

Similar views are expressed by W. 
■   of   Owls   Hei 

and  by F. 
lie 
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CROWD OF 40,000 
HEAR CONGRESS 

OF BANDS PLAY 
5000 Pieces, Massed in Field, 

Give Sea of Music 

SOUSA  GETS   BIG   OVATION 

Thunderous   Applause   Greets 

Noted Leaders at Ball Park 

Washington heard the great- 
est of all concerts this morn- 
ing. 

Five thousand Shrine bands- 
men, playing together in per- 
fect harmony under the direc- 
tion of Noble John Philip Sousa 
and Noble William White, of 
Almas Temple, captivated their 
40,000 listeners at the Congress 
of Bands concert at American 
league park. 

As Noble Sousa took hisplacf- 
in the director's stand amid the 
gaudy Shrine array, the crowd 
gave him a tremendous ovation. 
Sousa led the first two num- 
bers, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" and "Thunder." 

Sea  of  Music 
The deep tones of "thunder" liter- 

ally shook the stands and thrilled 
the thousands. The strains swelled 
to a mighty crescendo, dying away 
while the audience sat enthralled. It 
was a mighty sea of music, the like 
of which has never been heard here. 

Noble White directed the last 
three numbers. "Saracen Guard" 
was popular with the multitude. 
"America" and "The Star Spangled 
Banner" completed the program. The 
100 temple bands, grouped about the 
director's stand in the center of the 
park, practically filled the field. Boy- 
Scouts carrieil ice water to the musi- 
cians. 

CHARTERS ARE REVISED 
Expansionists lost the battle for 

new temples in the Imperial council 
session of the Shrine today. 

None of the eight cities applying 
was granted a charter. 

Cumberland, Md., which had the 
best chance because of its remote- 
ness from other Shrine cities, was 
turned down despite its fine showing. 
It will remain a part of Boumi, 
Baltimore. 

Imperial officers for the next soar 
will be installed late today. 

Endow the insane asylum?, re- 
formatories anil jails of Europe to 
care for Europe's defectives, instead 
of allowing them to swarm into 
America to model our social life and 
fill our reformatory institutions, 
Secretary Davis told the Imperial 
council. 

Further restriction of immigration 
and exclusion of certain undesirable 
peoole was urged by the secretary. 

Cities whose applications were re- 
jected included Akron, O., Danville, 
III., Kansas City, Kans., Cumberland, 
Md., and Ottunwa, Council Bluffs, 
and Fort Dodge, la. 

Sacramento, Cal., whose temple 
was put "under dispensation" last 
year, automatically got a charter 
this year. 

'AINTING OF " A SOUSA MAHCH." 
It wa» announced in New?ork re- 

cently, that Lieut. Com. JoTinPhrlip 
Sousa. I he world-famed l>andTrni>|,o; 
had arranged to present copies of lb" 
famous Paul Stahr painting. "A Kmisa 
March.-' to eivio and war veterans' or- 
ganizations in H few of the cities which 
he visits on his forthcoming transcon- 
tinental tour. About two years ago, 
Stahr. who bud gained a reputation as 
an artist and illustrator largely through 
his war posters and covers for the 
war-time issues of magazines, presented 
to Sousa a painLiug which lie had en- 
titled "A Sousa March." The paint- 
ing represented Sousa searching at the 
head of the great bluejacket band 
which he directed during the war. The I 
first presentation copy was dedicated 
to the Veterans of Foreign Ware and 
now hangs in the Auditorium at Mil- 
waukee, Wis. THfc original is in j 
Sousa'" possession, and recently was 
insured against loss from any cause in 
ihe sum of $10,000.      *V 

AGEANT WINDS 

MYSTIC SHRINERS 
Floats Depict Numerous His- 

t; toric Events in Which the 
p Masons Had Part 

BLOCK DANCES 
HELD BY STATES 

Eight Applicants For Temple 
i Charters     Denied — One 
1 Granted 

Bands in 
- 110 
Concert 

Tempi* 

T .Washington, June 7—A pageant, de- 
pleting numerous historic events in 
."which Masons played a part, and 
tlancing on Pennsylvania avenue to- 
night brought the annual shrine con- 
vention to a picturesque close. The 
pageant, moving under a canopy of 
colored lights, was . witnessed by 
President and Mrs Harding, about 
whom much of the activity of the 
convention  centered. 

Led by units representing various 
tranches of the army, navy and 
marine corps, the pageant included 30 
Boats. 16 bands and 64 shrine temple 
patrols. On the floats, the thousands 
of spectators were shown the Knights 
Templar in the crusades, Pocahontas 
■aving the life of Capt John Smith, 
William Penn making peace with the 
Indians, the Boston tea party, which. 
according to Masonic records, was en- 
acted by members of St Andrew's 
lodge of Boston, dressed as Indians, 
and George Washington in various 
crises. 
feigning of Declaration of Independence 

Paul Revere was shown on his fa- 
tnoufl ride, and Hen Joseph Warren 
In command at Bunker hill, where he 
{ell. Another float depicted the sign- 
ing of the. Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, all of the signers except one 
having been Masons. The ringing of 
the Liberty bell by Masons was pre- 
sented and Benjamin Franklin, mem- 
ber of the Paris lodge to which John 
Paul Jones belonged, was shown 
pleading: the cause of the new repub- 
lic In the court of Louis XVI. 

Masons of the Union army were 
tbown carrying slain Confederate Ma- 
sons through the lines for burial, and 
Admiral Peary was .depicted discover- 
ing the North pole. Theodore Roose- 
velt also was represented, as were Al- 
bert Pike, soldier, sailor, author, and 
father of the present ritualistic sys- 
tem of the Scottish Rite; t'hief Jus- 
tice Marshall and Lewis and Clarke, 
Masons, who biased the way to Ore- 
gon in 1S05. 

State Block Dance* 
The dancing which followed thp pajr- 

>ant was .intended to represent a 
"united country in step.'' The music 
was broadcast by radio throughout the 
continent and was carried to the thou- 
sands of participants through ampli- 
fiers along Pennsylvania avenue. Each 
bl"ck was set aside for a separate 
unto, and the spectators along ihv 
line were invjted to join the 140.000 
registered Shriners and their visiting 
Companions in the  festival. 

After the "dance of the states'' the 
homeward rush began, but the 
convention transportation committee 
avoided congestion end disorder with 
the aid of railroad experts. 

Conrad   V.   Dykeman  of  Brooklyn, 
sew imperial potentate, and his divan. 
Were inducted into office late today at 
the concluding business session. 
; l.icht   Applicants   Denied 

The applications of eight temples 
for Shrine charters were refused, but 
a charter was gratted formally to Ben 
Alt temple of Sacramento, which has 
existed under a dispensation voted 
at last year's convention. President 
Harding was unanimously elected an 
honorary member of the Imperial tem- 
ple.   

The.Jia-.-ttsrfTniB^-Uands here for the 
£op*l5htion were masSed, In a concert 

..^fiday. The 5O0O musicians were led 
' by John Philip Sousa and Or William 

ta. White, director of the army school 
Df music, both of whom are 8hliner*. 
5"h* concert was held in the American 
league ball park, which was thronged 
fcith nearly 40,000 persons. 

MUSIC FOR 
S 

I Shrine Conclave 
Concludes With 
Night Pageant 

fly GF.ORGE E. DrRXO 
Matt Correspondent of Ihe later—ll»—l 

News Ben It c 
WASHINGTON, May 23.—Music 

and song are scheduled to occupy 
a position of extreme prominence 
when  the     nobles     of  the Mystic 

Historical Tableaux at Cap- 
ital Precede Fireworks 
and Dance of 100,000 
on the "Road to Mecca"' 

Bells   Peal   at Midnight 

Shrine gather in Washington dur- J Imperial    Council     in     Last 
Session   Elects   Harding 
Honorary   Life   Member 

ing the first week of June for their 
annual convention. 

Two of the outstanding achieve- 
ments of tj»a>-'enTmuittees charged 
with the efitertainmehl of the capi- 
tal's 50OJMM>- guests are: 

lassed     band     con-cert,  with 

Frnm th» Tritmnr's Wmshiityttm Bureau 
WASHINGTON, June 7.—Tower bells 

J~ohn Philip Sousa, America's great- j pealed at  midnight  to-night  directing 
ost bandmaster, leading <«0© pieces, 

concert on Temple 
Heights, opening Shrine week, in 
which   100.000   trained   voices will 
participate. 

the   faithful   legions   of    the    Ancient 
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine to take their thousand cavarans : 

homeward.     The   close   of    the    great I 
convention   of  almost   S00.0M   Masons I 

fireworks  the dance of the at 
under  way  on   the  "Road  to 
More  than  100,000 persons danfl 
and down the entire length of PenH 
vania  Avenue   from   the   Peace   Moil 
ment to the "Garden of Allah" in frt| 
of the White House. 

Before  daybreak the exodus of 
Shrine   hosts   was   on.     Many   of   tl 
motor   caravans   had   made   arrang 
ments  to begin  the long trek hack 
dawn.     It   probably   will   be   Mondd 
however, before thelast clan has foldj 
up suitcases. 

Davis Explains Alien Bill 
The   Imperial   Council   applauded 

fervent address by Secretary of Lab| 
Davis  explaining his  proposed bill 
Americanize   the   aliens,  in  whieh  t 
Secretary  exclaimed  "Americanize  tl 
aliens   in   America   before   the   aliei] 
alienize  America." 

Secretary Davis, who is a Noble, dl 
clarcd the time had come "to serf 
notice on European governments a| 
Asiatic powers that America is 
longer a dumping ground, but a meg 
ing pot for men who are morally, n«^ 
tally and physically tit to become cat 
structive citizens  of  this   Republic.  J 

Seven million aliens and their dJ 
scendants of the second and this 
generations were said by the Secret*! 
to be unable to speak the English lM 
guage. The purpose of his enrollm*! 
bill, he explained, was to help sul 
persons   to   a   more   adequate   und4 

assemble   in   the   American   league • chorus sang "America. 
ball  park  to render a concert un- ji     Washington   made   the   most   of  the 
dor   the   direction   of   Sousa.  This   few hours remaining, crowding the pro- 
music will be broadcasted through-^ gram   of   the   convention    into    every | 0f"the° country    but  the   speaker 
out  the  country     on   the  govern-   minute-     Starting   with   the   last   ses- ! ciBred   tnose   w'ho   refused   to   becoi 
ments most  powerful radio. 5 sion of the imperial council in Keith'? assimilated   to  American   life  we' 

Sunday.  June 3, as many people    Theater and a massed concert  of the   whoI]v unworthy of ils privilege., 
as possible will assemble at Temple   S>*1nerVvistn!ig   bands   in   American   enroIlmenr     bill>    the    Secretary 
Heights for the sacred concert. \ is- fCcagae Park, led by Noble John Philip      laine(i     „rovjdes   for   a   "fraUrnitl 
it ing glee clubs will lead the sing-    Sonsa. there was a constant procession ' ' 
ing of sacred and patriotic airs, and ^of even** until the climax at midnight. 
present  estimates indicate that the i^We* night pageant eclipsed in beauty 
chorus will  number 100,000. Keren the gorgeous parades with which 

Another big feature planned for; the Shriners opened their convention. 
Shrine week is the dedication of j: Eight full divisions were in the line 
tho "zero milestone." This mile-Jjjof march, including every branch of 
stone, located in the ellipse directly |! the nation's fighting arm. some of them 
behind the White House, marks the wearing the uniforms of America's 
starting point of all national high- t:earliest soldiers, sailors and marines, 
"ays. Tableaux of Shrine History 

During the forenoon of Monday.;!; - ■ . »_vi—«„ .»* .v.. i,,.;,,,,-.. 
June 4. tho Shrine caravan, which »Lf^l^.,«i~ »k^ J«,n?eE e2 
set  out  from   the   Pacific coast  on    J' *™Z   °t tZ       fh^ . T.   n >,„,.   .   „.;,.    „AA     ,., ^Kii   _-j;"tne story ot  in*  birth  ot  the  nation. May    II   with   200  automobiles  and    from ,,,» days of Captain John Smith 

j. up to the diseoverey of the North Pole 
I by Admiral Peary, himself a Mason; the 

no.en^i,«r,l H»,^H«n       ^ "al i: days   of   Tneooore   Roosevelt,   also   a 
P  Para*  «J,«tw' H^f- -w J' ««■*«■ of the order- and the Progress Parades, another   hing for which       f ,„, M    ti    shrine j     If.    0ne float 

i famous, will be plen-!,sfc(>wed   *he   „tt,e    known    oharltab!e 

work of the Shrine—reclaiming thou- 
sands of crippled boys and girls to a 
real   healthy  life of usefulness. 

As the last division passed in review 
before President Harding in the '-Gar- 
den of Allah" the sky fairly rained 
frre as the greatest display of tire- 
m-orks ever seen began. Nearly a thou- 
sand aerial"bombs fired simultaneously 
announced the opening of the display 
and for an hour there were in the sky- 
above the Washington Monument 
grounds marvels of varicolored flames. 

While the skies were still smolder- 
ing with the flame e: £10,000 worth of 

1 
picked up that many more enroute. 
will arrive at the Zero stone to aid 

the Shriner is famous, will be plen 
tifui. Tuesday morning, June S, will; 
be staged what 3s termed the? 
"greatest parade that ever walked 
down Pennsylvania avenue." Pa-" 
trols representing 130 of the 1SSI 
temples of the order, resplendent in I 
their multi-colored uniforms., 
mounted and marching, will go* 
down the avenue. Music will be fur-s 
nished by the 110 hands, while fen- i 
tures of the parade include cara- 
vans of camels, Indians, the "larg-j. 
est tuba and the largest bass drum'j 
in the world." and many undis-1 
closed novelu«-s being planned by| 
the  individual  patrola. 

On the night of Wednesday. June- 
6, the Shriners will again parade—I 
this time in an "Illuminated pa-; 
ratde." They promise to make 
Washington streets as "light as;; 
day," and the procession will be 
terminated with a spectacular dis- 
play of fireworks. 

Pilgrimages   to    Mount   Vernon. 
the tomb or Washington, and other- 
points of historical interest, togeth- 
er with from 12 to 15 simultaneous 
lunches and  banquets running day 
and niftlu during the week, oceupy 
still further places on the entertain- 
ment   progrom,   which  promises to, 
bo one of the most varied and en-, 
tertaining   ever     undertaken   at   a:: 
similar fraternal gathering. 

Every facility should be aroridi 
the Secretary emphasized, to learn tj 
language,  the  customs  and  the  id« 

i among the aliens. 
100 Bands Play at Once 

The    greatest    concert    by    masses' 
hnnds   in   history   was   given   at   tl 

! American   League  baseball   park  whl 
,1,500   players   of   100   Shrine   tarns* 

' bands   from   all   parts   of   the   UnitT 
j States    played    before   20,000    noblistl 
their families  and  friends. 

President      Harding      to-day      wp 
I elected   an   honorary   member  for  111 
I of the Imperial Council, Ancient ArabM 
, Order, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine ftgj 

North America. 
This action was taken at the inorfl 

! ing session  of  the  council, at  KcithSj 
Theater, in tribute to the order's mm 

| distinguished    noble,   the   first   Pram 
dent of the United States to wear tM 
red fez of the Shrine.   The honor eagj 
ries with  it  no duties or re3;>onsibi!fj 
ties.    The   President,   throughout   th| 
convention, has taken kean interest 
a|l phases of its activities, pirticlr 
ing many  times. 

breadth of] 

f*r^ 

John Philip Bouaa-ewfioae early hit, 
•The Washingtoj^Tost March," is the 
music plare*--ffurlnK the 1SS7 prologue 
of "Mary the 3d," .at the Thirty-ninth 
Street Theatre, gave a box party at the 
theatre. 

Mrs. Kousa. Trisrilla Sousa, Mr. and 
Jlrs. Hamilton Abert and Miss Catherine 
Proctor were his guests. The prologue, 
which is reminiscent for every one who 
confesses to an 1897 memory, was doubly 
Ho to Mr. Sousa, as the strains of this 
march must have recalled the early 
thrill of Its vast popularity. 

SHRINERS TO DANCE 
ON CAPITAL STREET 

Washington. June 7.—Another day of _ 
crowded activities for the Shrine delega- i 
tions attendins their annual convention j 
here preceded the historical pacear.t : 

along I'tnnsylvaniaa><*uc  lonjght. 
A concert aw*tfteri«au leagu*. park 

by t he massed" bands of all tempk^. led ( 

by Noble John Philip Sousa, wa* one 
of the events on the day'siprcgram- 
Thare also were addinnniil Klf services. 
cavalry and field artillery stuntSL So- 
cial functions included a dinner to the 
new imperial potentate, O. V. Dyke- 
man. The council was holding its final 
session  t<iday. 

The    historical    pageant    along    the I 
"Road to Mecca" and through the" ■Gar- 

| den of Allah," tonight is to be followed 
i by    the   "Banco   of   Statea."     With   a 
■ section   of   Pennsylvania  avenue   from 
1 the capitol to the While House allotted 
to each of the state delegations, thous- 
ands are expected to join in the dance j 
over the mile long expanse. Music from 
rba  bands of the Tripoli and El Jebel 
temples of Milwaukee and D*nver will 
be broadcast not only over the avenue. | 
but special apparatus has been Installed , 
to  throw It  by   radio over  the eatira J 
breadth of the country. 

It is thus  designed.  It was said, to 
have  residents  of every  state Join  In I 
the  dance  as- signifying a  "nation  In 3 
step."      The dance is scheduled to be- 
gin at 10:JO p.m. eastern time. J 

Shriners Honor 
ND     i,     „UU   t'lVe'"dance as signifying a "Natlc 

PW  rOtentcUe  Step"    The dance is scheduled tc 

Imperial Council Gives Din- 
ner for C. V. Dykeman 

Of Brooklyn 

Sousa  Leads  Massed  Bands   in 
Park Concert—"Dance of 

States" To-night 

it by radio over the entire 
the country. 

It  is  thus  >lesiKned. it  was said,  toi 
i have  residents  of every  State join  in! 

"Nation inl 
to be-| 

n at 10:30 P. M„ Kastern tiiw 
V spectacle brilliant in coloring was 

furnished  in  the  parade of uniformed 
Nobles   last    night.      For   four   hou« 
President  and  -Mrs.  Harding  review* 
the   procession   from   the   Presidential 
swnrt   in   front   of   the   White   Houi 
as   it   passed   through   the   »>nlliant| 
lighted Carder,  of Allah.    It was aftol 
midnight   before   the   last   contingent 
of   the   parade,   which   started   at   tW 
Capitol,   had   passed   the   Preside: 
stand. „ 
    ^> 

WASIHXC.TO.V-. June 7-Another day. 
of crowded activities for the Shrine! 
detentions attending their annual con- . 
venUon here preceded the historical 
pageant and parade along IVnnsyl-1 
vania Avenue to-night as probably t^ 
crowning event of the conclave. 

. , _.   «,~u.ri..&n  l.ensrue  nai? 

1   \1 

SOUSATOAPPEAR 
A concert at American League pa." ^ weGratk Books Famous Band toj 

hy the iw**edbands of all temples, l<t rllly Here jnIy ST. 
by Nobje John Philip Sousa. was tnj 

day's pr< Jack  McGrath, hookin»-«gen-t-" 
 ■.,.-.■,,.    Cr>i-   John    Pa dav s pr«       jacn   JI™'»"'<   "-, gj,,r   T>I,;I1 

L„      .business   manager    for   J.olin   Ph'JL. 
There also were  addition) gousa an)1 hjs bandi  w.ls ;n  the c.tyj 

of the feature e*-ents on the 
sramme.    There also  were  <. 

^air se^ce." cv-Iry^ and field artillet today   completing   arrangement,   fo 

:«„„ on  the card  for the  entertatr  J^.^^JSU»  «?^-1 «~orJ ~ 
ment of the visitors.    Social functior ^ Ju,y*,«.7j under the local supervisioi 

.-nrliideil a dinner to the new  Imneri: of Ben  FrankMn  of Albany. 
L.,    ..»*»  r  V   nvk°man   elevated t     Sousa   and   his   band   are   on   a   J 
Potentate. C. V. U>K,man. e -.eks* tour of the United States prlo 
that   office   by   the   Imperial   Coune "f***^ fnr Knsiand where 1* weel^ 
yesterday-   The council was holding it Dooktngs  have  been, already secure 

" final session to-day. " 
The  historical   pageant   a'.onsr   trk.-; 

ii-ltead   to   Mecca"   and    through    the, 
f--Garden   of  Allah."   in   front   of   the; 
" While House, to-night is to be follow- 
ed by the "Dane* of the States." 
With a section of Pennsylvania 
Avenue from the Capitol to the 
White House allotted to each of the 
State delegations, thousands are ex- 
pected to join in the dance over the 
mile-long expanse of the avenue 
Music from the bands cf the Tripoli, 
and Kl Jebel Temples of Milwaukee j 
and Denver will be broadcast not only, 

     but  special    ap-J 
to   throw' 



. * 

V 
100 BANDS "PLAY IN CONCERT 

■TJIREIT DANCE TO 
BE FEATURE OF 

SHRINERS' DAY 
Washington (Associated Press)— 

Another day of crowded activities 
for the shrine delegations attending 
their annual convention here preced- 
ed the historical pageant and parade 
along Pennsylvania avenue tonight 
as probably the crownine^fcvent of 
the conclave. ^r^    \ 

A concert at AmericatfHeague lpark 

by the massed bands it all temples, 
led by Noble John Phfip Sousa.Jwas 
one of the feature everlts on the day's 
program. There also were additional 
air service, cavalry a\dfl»W Artil- 
lery stunts on the card for the Enter- 
tainment of the visitors. Social 
functions included a dinner to the 
new imperial potentate, C. V. Dyke- 
man, elevated to that office by the 
imperial council yesterday. The 
council was holding its final session 
today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Koad to Mecca" and through the 
"(larden of Allah," in front of the 
"White House, tonight is to be/*01; 
lowed by the "dance of the states.' 
With a section of Pennsylvania ave- 
nue from the capitol to the White 
allotted to each of the state delega- 
ions, thousands are expected to join 
in the dance over the mile-long ex- 
panse of the avenue. Music from the 
bands of the Tripoli and El Jebel 
temples of Milwaukee and Denver 
will be broadcast not only over the 
avenue, but special apparatus has 
been installed to throw it by radio 
over  the  entire breath of the country. 

It is thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every state join in 
the dance as signifying a "Nation in 
Step". The dance is scheduled to be- 
gin at 10:30 p. m., eastern time. 

■ rr*nn • r*rr 

Sousa's Band to Play 
at Lake Placid Club 

Sousa's baud is to give two con- 
certs In Lake Placid on July 28th al 
Use opening of Hi.' new Agora building 
of the Lake Placid club, it has jus! 
been announci d. 

The concerts will hike pluce ii: after 
'■'' »n ;ni(i evening, aud special arrange- 
ments are dicing made to entertain a 
lH3-ge crowd of visitors. The Huh din- 
ing rooms will !..■ open for the aceoino- 
Sntion :i: those from on! of town, this 
being one ,,(■ thl. few 0Pe„gj0I,a w]|1,n 

flu cJgfi facilities nre to !„■ extended 
io the genera] public. 

100 BIDS' 

KEYSTONEtPHOTO 
Panoramic view of massed Shrine bands assembled this morning 

at  American   League  Park,    While  John  Philip Sousa and  W. C. 
White, of the Army Music School, directed their own compositions, 
the gigantic band gave a concert which for volume has never before 
been heard anywhere. 

Below is Sousa leading the world's largest band. 

FIRST RACE—Steeplechase; claiming; 
four-year-olds and up; puree, $1,200; 
about   two   miles. 
Flying Frog 146|Chuekle     1S« 
Daddy    141|Kicksy   •WIcksy..l35 
Happy Chances  .137 

SECOND RACE—Maidens, two-year- 
olds; four and one-half furlonga; puree, 
(800. 
Martini    lUIToscanelll    11* 
Klngton     112|Snperanna    113 
aPali    112 Red   Weed     Ill 
nOmbrage 112|Tlger Tim    101 
Trafalgar    112| 

a-Don   Vallet   Stable   entry. 

THIRD RACE—Claiming; three-year- 
olds and up; foaled In Canada; all 
furlongs;   purse,   1800. 
Royal   Gift     UOIMouette    108 
Mickey     llo|c»ame   Scrapper. .100 
Jamlma 108 Fioralla       98 
Aunt   Lin    108) 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. $800; claim- 
ing; three-year-old« and upward; six 
furlongs 
Quanta    113 
Billy   Lane     112 
1.   Hughes    113 
Huttonthroph ..112 
Mid. Stories ...110 
Wye    110 

Medusa.     110 
Joyce  Hoffman  .101 
Dixie   Dick    100 
Night  Light    100 
Sea Tar      »« 
Fleeting       II 

Black   Baby   . ..110|War   Tank    107 
Max  Cold    llOIRhlnestone     110 
Morning   Face    .lie, Mount    Role    ...100 
Hlllsdale     UOlKlrah     110 

FIFTH RACE—Purs, J800; three-year- 
olds  and  upward;  one  mile; 
Pampas 112IBrilllance    103 
Caladlum     UB|Metal        38 
Coon Can    1I6JW.   Plttston   ....   33 

SIXTH   RACE—One  mile;   three-year- 
olds  and   upward; purse,  $800. 

Army of Shrink Musician* Pity 
Like Single Unit Under 

Sousa's Baton. 
White 18,000 men and women 

cheered, 100 brass bands, massed 
in American League Ball Park, to- 
day blared forth a thunderoue ova- 
tion to the visiting Shriners. 

Gulliver, when he heard the gi- 
gantic Brobdlgnagtan Band, with 
their instruments a hundred feet 
long, could not have been more 
thrilled than was the vast audience 
that crowded the grandstands and 
braved the intense heat to hear 
today's unique concert. 

Take the largest band you ever 
I heard, multiply It by 100 and you 
I will have some idea of the volume 
I of harmony that ascended from th» 
I ball park. 

The bands were massed around a 
raised platform, in which stood 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Souaa and 
W. C. White, director of the Army 
Music  School. 

The program was a short one. It 
occupied but twenty-five minutes. 
Hundreds of Shriners and their fam- 
ilies arrived too late to hear the oon- 
cert. Even the thousands that 
heard the entire program were a 
trifle disappointed at Its brevity. 

Curtailed by Sun. 
But the burning sun and Intense 

heat made it impossible tor the 
bandsmen to give a moro lengthy 
program. 

Long before 10 o'clock, the hour 
scheduled for the concert to begin, 
the grandstands were filled. There 
was much "Jockeying for position" 
on the part of the spectators, who 
sought to evade the gruelling heat. 

At 9 o'clock, the first band ar- 
rived on the field. Harry G. 
Kimball, of Almas Temple Band, 
and chairman of the bands and 
concerts committee, placed the 
bands in position as they entered 
the field. 

Each band was playing when it 
marched into vthe arena. The ef- 
fect at times rivalled the most 
modern of ultra-modern symphonies. 

At 9:30, Director Sousa, wearing 
a trim navy blue uniform and 
.sporting an Almas Temple fez, ap- 
peared, amidst the applause of the 
crowd. 

Assembly call was sounded at 
10:05. Bach bandsman was in po- 
sition when Sousa stepped upon the 
raised platform. His right hand, 
holding a light baton, was raised. 
The baton fell and from the brazen 
throats of the instruments came 
the opening strains of Sousa's new- 
est march. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." 

TraJanus 
Mercutlo 

SEVENTH RACE—One and one-eighth 
miles; three-year-olds and upward; 
purse,   $800. 
Herron    lll|QalItvant    10« 
Darnley    lW'Rex   Oalety 106 
Pirate    McQee... 106lxl<lne-   Tr~<~-        1 *« 

Harmonious ....10TjDu.11*.  Drumm'nd.ioiI    Then   followed   trft   time-honored 
£U1V> Jonn '" wiikas-Barre  ... 98  "Thunderer." by Sousa.    The crowd 

::::S2ffi23Et. I:;.":: J? «*■"•« itself hoarse as the instru- 
ments grew In volume, culminating 
In the pulse-stirring finale, played 
double forte. 

Then Bandmaster White was 
escorted to the platform, and the 
massed band played his own "Sara- 
cen Guard" march. "America" and 
"The Star-Spangled Banne»" com- 
pleted   the   program. 

Broadcasted By Radio. 
The music was gathered by elec- 

trical "pickups" and communicated 
by wire to amplifiers on the Ellipse 
and other downtown points and to 
radio stations, from which It was 
broadcast to the entire nation. 

Every time John Philip Sousa dl- 
reots there is an Indescribable thrill 
comes over the audience. There Is 
an ease to his direction that Is 
magnificent. When, during the 
final movements of his marches, he 
kept time by swaying his arms 
from front to rear the characteris- 
tic motion brought forth storms of 
applause. 

Never before has such a gigantio 
band ever played. When Sousa was 
stationed at the Great Lakes naval 
training station during the world 
war, he assembled a band of 1,267 
musicians. Today's band was nearly 
three times that size. 

The remarkably strict tempo was 
especially favorably commented 
upon by the auditors. When one 
considers the huge band had never 
rehearsed for today's concert, the 
accuracy with which they kept to- 
gether was amazing. 

lofcn   Philip   Sous i.   from   a   platform  on   the   Held  In   Amrrtcan   leasroe  oark 
'^siWiT'1 ■-h* n,ns"rl'  n*n°" <"f "■■ Shrine  I nlri In a mammoth concert. 

r An aggregata_joia/anty of $412,000 
has b«fln 'signed forOh»-*,ppearanee of 
■Meuyjohn Philip Soujrt. and his band 
for nCTi. saaaftsv^ffftfiighout the United 
States. The above amount represents 
the combined sum that local managers 
have contracted to pay Mr. Sousa's 
management for concerts, not Including 
those concerts given under Sousa's 
own management. 

The tour, which is the thirty-first, will 
begin July 31. 1928, and end March 8, 
1924. 



100 BUNDS GIBE GIAWBAND'SERENADES NOBLES 

Thousands of Musicians Keep! 
Perfect   Time    Under 

Baton of Sousa. 

(Continued  from   First  P:ige.) 

concerts     committee,      placed     the 
bands   in   position   as   they   entered! 
the  field. 

Each band was playing when it 
marched into the arena. The ef- 
fect at times rivalled the most 
modern    of ultra-modern symphonies. 

At 9:30, Director Sousa, wearing 
a trim navy blue uniform and 
sporting an Almas Temple fez, ap- 
peared, amidst the applause of the 
crowd. 

Assembly call was sounded at 
10:05. Each bandsman was in po- 
sition when Sousa stepped upon the 
raised platform. His right hand, 
holding a light baton, was raised. 
The baton fell and from the brazen 
throats of th>> instruments came 
the opening strains of Sousa's new- 
est march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." 

Then followed the time-honored 
"Thunderer," by Sousa. The' crowd 
cheered itself hoarse as the instru-1 
ments grew in volume, culminating 
in the pulse-stirring finale, plaj ed 
double forte. 

Then Band master White was 
escorted to the platform, and the 
massed band played his own "Sara- 
cen Guard" march. "America" "and 
"The StarSpangled Banner" com- 
pleted   the   program. 

Broadcasted  By  Radio. 
The music was gathered by elec- 

trical "pickups" and communicated 
by wire to amplifiers on the Ellipse 
and. other downtown points and to 
radio stations, from which it was 
broadcast  to  the entire  nation. 

Every time John Philip Sousa di- 
rects there is an indescribable thrill 
comes over the audience. There is 
an ease to his direction that is 
magnificent. When, during the 
final movements of his marches, he 
kept time by swaying his arms 
from front to rear the characteris- 
tic motion brought forth storms of 
applause. 

Never before has such a gigantic 
band ever played. When Sousa was 
stationed at the Great Lakes naval 
training station during the world 
war. he assembled a band of 1,257 
musicians. Today's hand was nearly 
three  times  that size. 

The remarkably strict tempo was 
especially favorably commented 
upon by the auditors. When one 
considers the huge band had never 
rehearsed for today's concert, the 
accuracy with which they kept to- 
gethei'awas  amazing. 

89 
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ATTRACTIONS FOR CONCEIT, S 
Sousa's~T&sid, Freida Hem- 
' -pie amfutbers Coming, 

Some of the foremost artists in 
musical life will come to Jackson- 
ville for concerts next season un- 
der the auspices of S. Ernest Phil-"! 
pilt, it became known Monday when 

he schedule of leading attractions 
ivas announced. 

Sousa's      Band,      the      Fiornzaley 
trine quartet,  Freida  Hrmpel,  Mis- 

rninian   Chorus  all   are  scheduled 
jcha  Klnian,   Rosa   Ponselle   and   the 
[Ukrainian  Chora 
ftn appear in  this city  in  February 
(and   March,   1031. 

!    Mr.   Philpltt announces  there   Is  n 
possibility that he may contract for 
the appearance nf other artists.   He 
"says he is pleased wIMi the way re- 
lent subscriptions to the list of con- 
certs  are  coming   in. 

Iiii-r\^"   <» — — - 

TIMES   ST«FF   PHOTO 

This is a panoramic view of the massed Shrine bands assembled this* morning at the American 
League Park. While John Philip Sousa and W. C. White, of the Army Music School, directed their 
own compositions, the gigantic band gave a concert which for roiume has never before been heard 
anvwhere.    One hundred bands were represented and J3L300 mnsicians played. 

i CONCERT BY 100 BANDS 
While 18.000 men and women cheered, 100 brass bands, 

massed in American League Ball Park, today blared forth 
a thunderous ovation to the visiting Shriners. 

Gulliver, when he heard the gigantic Brobdignagian Band, 
with their instruments a hundred feet long, could not have 
been more thrilled than was the vast audience that crowded 
the grandstands and braved the intense heat to hear today's 
unique concert. 

Take   the   largest   band   you   • .     * —  
heard,   multiply   it   by   100   and   you 

3UU5A S BAWD 

TO APPEAR AT 
AV0NJULY29 

Will Be Given Under the Auspices | 
of the American Legion 

Post 

will  bav«- some  idea  of  the volum. 
of harmony  that   ascemltil from th - 
ball   park. 

The bands were massed around .< 
raised    platform,    in     which    stood 
Lieut.  Com.  John   Philip  Sousa ana 
W. C.  White, director <if the An... 
Music   School. 

The program was a short one. It 
occupied but twenty-five minutes- 
Hundreds of Shriners and their fam- 
ilies arrived too lai<- to hear the con- 
cert. Even the thousands that 
heard the t-ntire program were .1 
trifle disappointed at its breviiy. 

Curtailed   by   Sun. 
I'.ut the burning sun and intense 

heal made it Impossible for the 
bandsmen   to   give   .1 .       ngthy 
program. 

Long  before   10  o'clock,   the  hour 
scheduled   for  the concert   !<■  begin. 
the grandstands  were  filled.    T 
was   much   "jockeying  for  position'"' 
mi   the  parl   of th< itors,  who 
sough 1   to  evade  the  gruelling   ; 

\,\    :>   o'clock,   the   first   band   ar- 
rived    on     the    field        Harry    G. 
Kin.hall,   of   Almas   Temple   1 
and    chairman    of    the    Kinds    and 

(Continued on Pape ;   Column  U_ 

Water!own theatregoers will en- 
j£?0Pu8,Cftl ,rpaf thia year when 
£0,,wV)Hn(l.,m,kpR ita appearance «CJUW< Avon ihoatro on July '") Un 
derlhe auspices   of   1 lie American 
Legion. 

Arrangements for the appearance 
of fne famous band were completed 
some time ago through the efforts 
of Charles Sesonske, manager 0f 
the Avon theatre, n waa thought 
by many legion members (hat the 
transfer of management from Mr 
Sesonske to Hie RobbJns interest 
might change the plans, but it is 
understood that the plans will be 
executed  as originally arranged 

Mr. Sesonske, in order to aid the 
legion, succeeded in obtaining the 
band at a price of $2,000. The 
original price was $2,600 

v. w, r. A. \o 

r SOUSA TO LEAD SHRIWERS. 
O.OOO   Bandamen     will     P|«r     x,w 

March   In   I onrrrl    Tn-«iaF 

Commander   John    Philip   Souaa   wi„, 
wave his  baton  over the gi-itrst   bras*      House allotted   10 each  of  the  state 

career to-da?.  when he will 
conduct   six 

E?f?.     . Al>»erira   who   are   brought   ti- 

band of his 

iiictBix   thousand   bandsmen   l,eloor- 
to Mraric  Shrine  Temples  i„  .££. 

t   ef   Ai 
aether   for   a   shrine   eoremonn 
American   League   IWhnil   Park 

Sous, a  Shrine  Rand  is  fire tjn„>s „, 
arge as the  fJreat   Lakes  Xaral Tra£ 

shin f
tnff,?'U!an'I,"h'>h h^ - ™S£- ship of 1.200 enlistH men and which 

he directed  during   the  war. 
In honor of to-day's event. Am,rw , 

%™ DMS*i "»* h« written a "7J 
march, which he rails Xoble. »f rhe 
Mystic    Shrine,*"      The    work    will    Z 

Snffc 'f« f,rRt pnh]ir IwriiR t«-Sv and W!ll he featured as Sousa s lai«tL.Jtt. 
upon his thlrtx-flrat annual to~r « 
begins  lnte  next   month. 

Concert Is Given By Massed 
Musicians Of All Temples 

At Convention 
1   

"Washington. June T.—fBy Awaori 
'ated Presa.*—Another day of .rowd- 
ed ae»jv:tlee for the Shrine delega- 

| v.c-ns attending their annual con- 
vention here preceded the historical 
pageant a;sd parade along Pennsyl- 
vania avenue tonight as probably 
the crowning event of the con- 
clave 

A    «"e»neert   at    Amerii-ar*     "Leagu* 
park   hv   ihe    masse*!     fcarids   of  aR > 
tempi's   led   hy   XobEe   John   Philip, 
•Sousa   icas one of the feature events! 

jVjnjihe   day's   program      There   also 
: were   additional   atr   service,   cavalry 
and field artillery stunts on the card 
Bur   the   entertainment   of   *he   vist- j 
tors. 

Social functions included a din-1 
»ner »o the new Imperial Potentate, j 
1C. V Dykemam. elevated to that j 
* office by "the Imperial Council yes-1 
! terday- " The council was holding its | 
j fina'   ses?Don   today 

Pageant   Tontght 
The   historical   pagearrt   along   the1 

"Road  to  Mecca"  and  through     the 
Garden   of  Allah"   in   front   of  the) 
White   House   tonight   la   to   be   tot-1 
lowed  b>"  the MJance of the States") 
wsth a section of Pennsylvania ave-1 
nuf  from   the  Capitol   to   th-   White, 

i House allotted   to each  of  the  state j 
I delegaiiens.   thousands   are   expected t 
I to  Join  in  the dance over  the  mtle- 
I long expanse of the  avenue.     Music 
ifrom   the  bands   of   the   Tripoli   and 
SE1   Jebel   temple   of   Milwaukee   and! 
Denver   will   be   broadcast   not   only; 

lover   the  avenue,  but   special   kppa-' 
' ratus has been  Installed to throw it 
by  radio over  the entire  breadth of 
the country. 

It   is   thus   designed,   it   was   said. 
to have residents of every state Join 
in the dance as signifying a "nation 

iin step-"" The daiv « fcl scheduled to 
Ibegin at It:30 p- m. eastern  time. 

r ( * 

tiffin LEADS MASSED BANDS IN 
SHRINERS' CONCERT AT CAPITAL 
Air Service and Cavalry 

Stunts Feature Program 
Followed by Dinner to 
New Imperial Potentate 
Dykeman Elected Yes- 
terday. 

Washington, June 7.—Another day 
of crowded activities for the shrine 
delegations attending their annual 
convention here preceded the histor- 
ical pageant and parade along Penn- 
sylvania avenue tonight as probably 
the crowning event of the conclave. 

A concert ■»» Ain.finan li»nrriu park 
by the maj^r hands of all temples, 
led by ilffble John Philip Sousa, was 
one of ^T t€B\l"rft gvtl,n,tgj^j the day's 
progra. There ayso were additional 
air service, Cavalry and field artillery 
Stunts on the card for the entertain- 
ment of the visitors. Social func- 
tions included a dinner to the new 
imp* rial potentate, C. V. Dykeman, 
elevated to that office by the Im- 
perial council yesterday. The coun- 
cil was holding its final session to- 
day. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Road to Mecca" and through the 
"Garden of Allah." in front of th 
White House, tonight is to he f 
lowed   by the  "Dance  of   the  State 

With a section of Pennsylvania ave- 
nue from the Capitol to the White 
House allotted to each of the state 
delegations, thousands are expected 
to join in the dance over the mile- 
long expanse of the avenue. Music* 
from the bands of the Tripoli and 
HI .lehel Temples of Milwaukee and 
Denver will be broadcast not only 
over the avenue, but special appara- 
tus has been Installed to throw it by 
radio over the entire breadth of the 
country. 

It is thus designed. It was said, 
to have residents of every state join 
In the dance r.s signifying a "Na- 
tion in Step." The dance is scheduled 
to begin at 10:30 p. m. eastern 
time. 

A spectacle brlliant In coloring 
was furnished In the parade of uni- 
formed nobles last night. Kor four 
hours President and Mrs. Harding 
reviewed the procession from the 
presidential stand in front of the 
White House as it passed through the 
brilliantly lighted Garden of Allah. 
It was after midnight before the last 
contingent of the parade. which 
started at the capltol, had passed 
the   presidential   stand. 

Pageant to Crown 
Shriners' Big Week 

• ^———————— 

Historical Parade Tonight Will Be Most Spectacular of 
Series of Spectacles in Washington Convention 

^\ 

WASHINGTON, June 7.—An- 

other day of crowded activities for 

the Shrine delegations attending 

their tinu.il convention here pre- 

ceded the historical pageant and 

parade along Pennsylvania Avenue 

tonight as probably the crooning 
event of the conclave. 

Sousa LeadsjCojicert 
A concert at Ajueftcan LeaguovSark 

by the massed bands of all tempi 
led by Noble John Philip Sousa wast 
one of th*ifea^ure events of the day's 
program. There also were additional 
air service, c^vajry__and^flald artil- 
lery stunts on the card for the en- 
tertainment of the visitors. Social 
functions included a dinner to the 
new imperial potentate, C. V. Dyk«- 
man. elevated to that office by the 
imperial    council     ytfrtCTofe,      The 

) that  office  1 
l    yM/^ff^lL 

council was holding its  final session 
today. ,'1 

Dance of States 
The historical pageant along the < 

"Road to Mecca" and through thai 
"Garden of Allah," in front of thai 
While House, tonight is to be fol«c: 
lowed by the "Dance of the States.**"; 
With a section of Pennsylvania Ave-5 
nue from the capitol to the WhitO; 
House allotted to each of the stata- 
delegations, thousands are expected) 
to join in the dance over the mlle<; 
long expanse of the avenue. Musis' 
from the bands of the Tripoli and-i 
El Jebel Temples of Milwaukee and-' 
Denver will ba broadcast not only;! 
over the avenue, but special appa-ij 
ratus has been installed to throw It] 
by radio over the entft-e broadtUJ 
of the country. .1 

It   is  thus   designed,   it  was   saldj • 
to have residents of every state joinD 
In the dance as signifying a "Nation 
In   Step."     The   dance   is   scheduled"1 

to begin at 10.30 p. m., eastern tlme.j 
• ~ ri . 

kw 

Before sailing shortly for a summer 
abroad. Ernest Srhelling will prepare a 
version of-trfe "A Victory Ball" for the 
use of Sousa** Band on its tour this 
summer.v      J 
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BIG SONB-FEST 
S END or 

Mile-Long     Chorus      Chants 
"America" as 1924 Conven- 

tion Draws to Close. 

By  Universal  Service. 
WASHINGTON', June 8.—As  the 

while others were scheduled to 
move out at frequent Intervals, and 
at the first streak of dawn the 
motor caravans will begin the long 
trek back home, after a week of 
strenuous hilarity, to wait another 
year before beginning the next pil- 
grimage to Mecca. 

But for every faithful one that 
had turned the nose of his camel 
homeward there were many more 
lingering behind amid the tinsel 
and glare and keering high the Joy- 
ous carnival spirit until the sun 
tomes out of the East and drives 
them to their tents. 

HISTORICAL   PAGEANT. 
The last night's festivities began 

with a gorgeous historical pageant 
eclipsing in beauty and spectacle, 
although not so long, the two pre- 
vious day and night parades of the 
uniformed bodies.   The floats, mar 

hands of Inn illuminated clock in velously colorful and picturesque, 
the tower of the Post office Depart- depicted the history of America and 
ment turned to the midnight hour, [the soul of Free  Masonry.    Everv 
a mighty mile-long enorus, the 
breadth of brilliantly lighted Penn 
sylvania avenue from the Capitol to 
the White House, sang "America." 
the closing anthem, and the 1024 
convention of the ancient Arabic 
order, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
officially came to an end. 

Many special trains already had 
begun the return trip over hot rails, 

iwsyj  —m -■= 

branch of the nation's fighting ami, 
some of them wearing the uniforms' 
of the earliest American soldiers, 
sailors und marines, also partici- 
pated. 

As the last of the eight divisions 
passed in review before President 
Harding in the Garden of Allah, 
2,000 aerial bombs crashed out 
against  the heavens,   raining fire 

«AMU IE 

upon the Capital City, as the open- j 
ing of a fireworks display asserted j 

to be the greatest ever seen in the 
United States. 

While the 110,000 worth of fire- 
works still burst and flamed about 
the Washington monument, the 
"Dance of the States" got under 
way on the "Road to Mecca," the 
golden-arched route from the Capi- 
tol to the White House. More than 
60,000 couples were estimated tc 
have danced up and down the 
length of Pennsylvania avenue to 
muslo from great amplifiers on spe- 
cially erected poles. The dancers 
halted on the stroke of midnight 
only Jong enough to join In the sing- 
ing of "America" and immediately 
started again. 

10.0OO-PIECE  BAND. 
Earlier in the day a massed band 

of 10,000 pieces, comprising the 
bands brought to the convention 
by more than 100 temples, gave a 
concert In Un American League 
baseball park, Ued by Noble John 
Philip Sousa.   I 

At the last session of the Im 
parlal Shrine, Noble Warren B. 
HaTdigjxrf the Aladdin Temple, 
Columbus, O., was made an honor- 
ary member for life. Noble James J. 
Davis, Secretary of Labor, deliv- 
ered the chief address on his pro- 
posed blU to Americanize aliens In 
the United States. His demand 
that "we must Americanize the 
aliens in America before 
aliens allenlze America" was 
ceived with tumultous acclal 

the 
re- 

NEARLY 20.000 SHRINERS 
VISIT THE WHITE HOUSE 

Sousa to Lead 6,000-Piece Band; 
Sacred  Chorus  to   Have 

100,000 Voices. 

WASHINGTON, Slay 26—Music and 
song are scheduled to occupy position 
of extreme prominence when the No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine gather In 
Washington dining th<> first week of 
Juno  for their annual  convention. 

Two of the outstanding- achieve- 
ments of the committees charged with 
the entertainment of the capital's G00,- 
 )   guests  are: 

A—nnssrd bund concert with John 
iiiirirTPriTr?!a7--A4iiei'ica's -greatest band- 
"iu.sTT^.-JrjTttrmr 0,000 pieces, and 

A sailed concert on Temple lliii;lits. 
opening Shrine week, in which 100,- 
uOO   trained   voices   Will   participate. 

Patrol bands to the number of no 
are scheduled to be in Washington 
for the Shrins convention, and on the 
closing- day they will assemble in tiio 
American League ball park to render 
a concert under the direction of Sou- 
sa. This music wiH ue broadcasted 
throughout the country on the Uov- 
• lament's   most   powerful   radio. 

Sunday, June 3, as many people as 
possible win assemble at Temple I 
Heights for the sacred concert, Vis- \ 
King glee clubs will lead the singim; 
of sacred and patriotic airs, and pres- 
ent estimates indicate the chorus will 
number   100,000. 

Another big feature planned for 
Shrine week is the dedication of the. 
"Zero -Mil. stone." This mile-stone, lo- 
cated In the ellipse directly behind tho 
White Hi,use. marks the starting point 
of all national highways. 

l>urin;,- the forenoon of Monday, 
June i, the Shrine caravan, which set 
'•ut from the l'acific coast on May 1 
with 200 automobiles and picked up 
that many more on the way, will ar- 
rlve at the Zero stone to aid President 
Harding and the Imperial potentate in 
its   dedication. 

Parades, another thing for which 
the Shriner is famous, will bo plenti- 
ful. Tuesday morning, June 6, will be 
staged what is termed the "greatest 
parade that ever walked down Penn- 
sylvania avenue." Patrols represent- 
ing 130 of the 155 templet of the or- 
der, resplendent in their multi-colored 
uniforms, mounted and marching, will 
go down the avenue. Music will be 
furnished by 110 bands, while features 
of the parade include caravans of cam- 
el«, Indians, the "larcest ti ba and the 
largest ba s drum in the world," and I 
many undisclosed novelties being 
planned   by   the   individual   patrols. 

On the night of Wednesday, June C, 
the Shriners will again parade—this 
time in an "illuminated parade." They 
promise to make Washington streets 
as "light as day," and, the procession 
will be terminated with a spectacular 
display of fireworks. 

-Accept inf. 
extendei 
Harding 

WASHINGTON,   June 
an "open house" invitation ext 
nv the President and Mrs. 
■nearly "o.ooo Shrlners and memoen 
of their families, here for the Shrine 
mnventlon, visited the white hOUSI 
lodav. the largest number that eve] 
.ailed at the mansion in a smKle day 

White house attaches estimate tha 
fully 50,000 persons have passed tin' 
the   mansion   since   Monday. 

Th. visitors today became so nu 
merous that the white house police 
I id to devise a system of admitting 
them in groups of a thousand. Bvel 
then at times the line of those wait- 
ing extended away for severa 
blocks under a  broiling  sun. 

A pageant, depicting numeroui 
historic, events in which Masom 
Played a part, and dancing on Penn 
sylvania avenue tonight brought th, 
■Annual Shrine convention to a pic 
turesque close. The pageant, movl 
under a canopy of colored light 
•witnessed     by     President      and 
Warding ,, 

Led  by     units    representing 
branches of the army, navy 
coma     the    pageant    Included    tnlrtj 
floats,    sixteen     bands   and     sixty-foui 

temple   patrols.   On    the    floats 
various historic events, in- 
ral  in  which  -Masons  llgur- 

w a s 
Mrs 

varlou: 
and marine 

Shrine 
were shown 
eluding seve 
ed   prominently. 

The    dancing the 

John Philip Sousa, 
A 1 m o s Temple, 
will conduct 6000 
musicians in Capi- 

tal   convention 
hlch     followed 

i.ageant   was   intended    to    repr-som    a 
•united   country   In   step"   The   musl 
„a« broadcast by radio thriimil the 
continent and was carried to the thou- 
sands of participants thru ampltHers 
.long Pennsylvania avenue, l-^ch block 
was  set  aside  for  a  separate  State- 

The   110   teirmloi)*«d< 
in a concert  IpXvS■ 1 hi 
were   led   by   John   Phil*   8o*uA and 
Dr   William   A.  White,  director 
Army School  of Music, 
are Shrlners. 

• 

uei'e   massed 
000 Titttsjelans 

whom 

SHRINE HOME 
Elyria   and   Cincinnati   Are   Contending ' for   Proposed   Masonic 

Convalescent Hospital for Children. 

By GUS J. KARGER f worth   gave 'an'all-night   exhibition' 
WASHINGTON,   D.   C.  June   S —j Gf   fun-making   and   singing   at   ilie j 

Cincinnati and Elyria are Ohio rivals; Syrian     temple    headquarters     last j 
for   the   proposed   Shriners'   Conva- j night.    Following a   concert on  the 
, ,, ,     ^ws,. «  J„„I    hotel   lawn   by   the   band   the   fun 
lescent Home for Children.    A decl-\mflken Hirnb>„  tne  h™QaJ of )he 

sion  is  expected  to   be   reached   by, hotPi   am|   Btarted   a   room-to-room 
the  Imperial  council   this week.    A j serenade.    They have been referred 
site has been offered  in Elyria, and Ito as ,the "VMnz Squadron."    In the 

... ,   •   i two days they have  been  in  Wash- 
a choice of cities by  the counc.l is|ington  they  nav(J ,.playpf,, °0 JJJJ. 

awaited with interest by the Shriners | saqds   of    people,   despite   the   hot 
here.    Fred. Schwenck  will present! weather,   which   resulted   in  several 
Cincinnati's claims. [hundred   more  or  less  severe   |ros- 

„ . ...    trations. , 
Syrian  Temple band   will  partlct-j     Syrian   Ternp,P   band  gave a  con. 

pate In tjie massed band concert to   cert at noon ,to-day on  Pennsylvania 
be  hei at the ball paffc-JjH* eve 
ning. f John Philip Sousa^iormer 
leader of" llic 1'uited Orates Marine 
band and composer, will direct. Di- 
rector Fillmore. of Syrian hand, and 
his charges have become known in 
Washington overnight. Their ser- 

vices arc always in demand. A con- 
cert was given by the band last night 
ai the Cincinnati Shriners' hotels. 

The band, patrol and ladies with 
Syrian temple will visit the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Harding this after- 
noon at 3:30. The President found 
it too great a task to meet all the 
Shriners in Washington during the 
convention, but the five Ohio tem- 
ples were favored anil-will be re- 
ceived this afternoon. 

Although in yesterday's parade a 
number of Shriners were overcome 
and many others dropped out of line 
because of the heat, the Cincinnati 
contingent held its place. Dr. Clar- 
ence Betzner was the closest to the 
down-and-out state. He and his IV1 - 
low-l'unmakers. Nobles Ball. Hafford 
and Waterworth, had kept the 
crowds in an uproar along the en- 
tire line of march. They reserved 
their most laughable antics for the 
Garden of Allah, directly in front of 
the President's stand, where they en- 
tertained for several minutes, draw- 
ing the hearty applause of President 

'and Mrs. Harding and their party. 
• When the march was over, Dr. Betz- 
M ner was almost "ready to drop." A 
-few minutes' rest revived him, ami 
f a cold bath and shave fixed him up 

for the rest of the day. He never 
missed a trick. 

Charles Martin, clarinet player in 
the Syrian Temple hand, broke his 
right foot yesterday and left lor Cin- 
cinnati yesterday evening. The mu- 
sician sustained a similar injury at 

'the con 

avenue. They wore cream serge 
uniforms in the parade yesterday 
with   flowing   white   capes   bordered 

Times-Star Arrives; 
Great Rush by Shriners 

By GUS .'.  KARGER. 

WASHINGTON, June 6 — 
Copies of the Cincinnati Times- 
Star arrived at Shrine Syrian 

temple headquarters at Potomac 
and Congress hotels, this morn- 
ing, and there was a mad rush 
for thorn. The enterprise and 
courtesy of the Times-Star 
management was highly com- 
mended, and much satisfaction 
was derived from the promi- 
nence of the display given to the 
doings of the Cincinnati 
Shriners. The. huge bundle of 
papers was distributed almost 
as soon as it touched the 
counter. 

I where   he   will   perform   a   surgioul 
operation  on   Monday. 

Nobles   Ball,   Hafford   and   Water-; 
jwith   their  colors of green,  red   und 
i gold.      They    presented    a    striking 
contrast  in  these uniforms  with  the 
other temple hands. 

The   ladies   with   tho  temple   made 1 
a   tour of  the  Smithsonian   building 

i this   morning. 
Syrian  Shriners are  taking   life aj 

.bit easy this morning because of the 
heat  and  because of the necessity of 
husbanding their physical resources: 

I for the two big events of to-day- the] 
j White  House   reception   this   after 
noon   and   the   repetition   of   yester 
days great    parade   to-night.     They! 
believe 

Keefer copferred wit it 
William   Howard  Taft.j 

that  will be about enough to 
I   me convention in San Francisco last .keeP them   husy.    To-day.   Past   Po- 

year. and  the  foot   gave   way  again I tentate Dr. K. 
under the strain. Chief Justice 

Dr.   Clarence   Betzner.   leader   of   who    is    n    Cincinnati    Blue    lodge! 
the  Syrian   temple  entertainers,   left ! Mason, to lix a time when the Syrian 

J for Cincinnati last  night.    Dr.  Met/.- ] hand can do him honor in a serenade. 
| ner gained popularity in Washington j The event  will  be staged some time 

1  overnight by his funny species and   to-morrow   afternoon   at    j»v.   Taft's 
He was tho only on.   of the   home on  Wyoming    avenue.      Aside! songs 

Cincinnati delegation affected by rhe 
heat yesterday, but   revived  qu'.i kly 
and  gave  a   farewell   exhibition  b» 
fore   his'  departure   for   Cincinnati, 

from the band, nearly all members; 
or Syrian and their wives will be I 
present, and a reception will be held j 
on the Tsft lawn, | 

SHRINER  TRIP 
ATTRACTS 

Reservations Soon to Close, 
Committee Chairman Says 
Interest In the Shrlner's trip to 

the Imperial Council at Washing- 
ton, D. Ci grows, like the numbers 
making   reservations. 

Only a few mure days will he 
open for additional Shriners and 
wives to enlist, according to Claude 
M. -March, chairman of the commit- 
tee  in  charge. 

Washington will be host to 500.- 
ooo visitors dosing the Imperial 
Council convention. Souaa'a nand. 
will furnish the' music, and 110 
patrol hands will assist, -Oklahoma 
CJty Shriner Hand to be among 
them. 

Luncheons, banquets. dinners, 
automobile drives, and pilgrimages, 
will be among the Washington en- 
tertainments, with the entire city 
flung   open   to   the   visitors. 

y/0,        A Busy Night for Ernest Schelling 

l-.rncsl Schelling made two appearances in  \Yu   V,.rL 
.«>' Sunday nigh,   Junc 3     He

P played"' the^galalot- 
c n.B yen # under; the auspices of the American  Legion 
•     lanogw   Hall   for  the  fund   to  build   the   Veterans 

;     Mountain < amp. a„d at the Century Theater a.   £ co„- 
!      ^.Kjyen as  par,  ol   New   Vork's  Silver Jubilee cele- 

i   tv1';,^!!'!li"r.w-m ^iV1 '-,,r Kl,r"; ■ soon and *«i spend tin summer at his villa in Switzerland. He will make 
I no public appearances untl| October, for he intends to 
. tak« a rot and ... devote part oi his time ,,. composing 

,"..1 to arranging some oj Ms works for publication 
Una he will prepare a ve>«on of his "Victory 

s Band on tour this season. 
I-HTT will  start early  in 

( 
Expectant directors  or concerts  to  bo 

given   at   various   points   In   America   next 
season   by  Com.   John   Philip   Sousa   have 

'guaranteed him an nggregate xtim of 
$412,000. This is said to be the largest 
mm ever promised for a musical attrac- 
tion touring the country, and to be some- 
what larger than the amount guaranteed 
fwi   Paderewskl's recent appearance. 

The coming season is to be a long one 
for Sousa. It will commence July 21 and 
end March 8, 1924. It will be the mii- 
sician's thirty-first season, and the four- 
teenth In which he has made a trans- 
continental tour. 

Ictore 
to    1> 

-Mr. Schilling's  nexl 
I 'ecember. ■I A 

Cieu4     Commander     John     Philip 
Sousa/will  conduct a combination  of 

members   of   Shrine   bands   in 

w\tno 
n 189 
.the 

John   Philip/Sonsa. "Whose  Washing- 
ton Post Marthjji ptayed  during  the 
1897   prologue  of "ilnry  the   3rd"   at 

, the  39th   Street  Theatre,  gave  a  box 
parry at the theatre last evening. 

t* I    _ .. _ ~- : 

e at the convention of tha Shriners 
in Washington. 

One of the 
Gambol on Ju 
toadies of the I 
Rice. 

Whltford Kane 
Ring, a group of 
duce several pi 

nibs* i 
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y Gitz ! 
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PICTURESQllE PAGEANT 
ENDS SHRINERS' FROLIC 

Floats, depicting  historic events  in 
which Masons played part, feat- 

ure;   reviewed by President.      r 

By the Associated Press / 
Washington, D. C, June 7.—A pageant, depicting numerous his- 

toric events in which Masons played a part, and dancing on Pennsylvania 

avenue tonight brought the annual Shrine convention to a picturesque 
close. The pageant, moving under a canopy of colored lights, was wit- 
nessed by President and Mrs. Harding, about whom much of the activity 

, of the convention was centered. 
j Led by units representing various 
branches of the army, navy and 
marine corps, the pageant included 
30 floats, sixteeu bands and 64 
Shrine temple patrols. On the floats 
the thousands of spectators were 
shown the Knights Templar in the 
Crusades, Pocahontas savins the 
life of Captain John Smith, William 
Penn making peace with the Indians, 
the Boston tea party, which, accord- 
ing to Masonic records, was enacted 
by members ol Saint Andrew's lodge 
of Boston dressed as Indians, and 
George Washington ,in various 
crises. 

Paul Revere was shown on his 
famous ride, and General Joseph 
Warren in command at Bunker Hill, 
where he fell. Another float depict- 
ed the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, all of the signers ex- 
cept one having been Masons. The 
ringing of the Liberty Bell by 
Masons was presented and Benjamin 
Franklin, member of the Paris lodge 
to which John Paul Jones belonged, 
was shown pleading the cause of the 
new republic in the .court ol Louis 
XIV. 

Masons of the I'nion army were 
shown carrying slain Confederate 
Masons through the lines for burial, 
and Admiral Peary was depicted dis- 
covering the North Pole. Theodore 
Roosevelt also was represented, as 
were Albert Pike, soldier, sailor, 
author, and lather of the present 
ritualistic system of the Scottish 
Rite; Chief Justice Marshall, and 
Lewis and Clarke, Masons who 
blazed the way to Oregon in 1S05. 

Th edancing which followed the 
pageant was intended to represent 
a "united country in step." The mu- 
sic was broadcast by radio through- 
out the continent and was carried to 
the thousands of participants through 
amplifiers along Pennsylvania ave- 
nue. Each block was set aside for 
a separate state, and the spectators 
along the line were invited t ojoin 
the 14,000 registered Shriners and 
their visiting companions in the fes- 
tival. 

After the "dance of the states" the 
homeward rush began, but the con- 
vention transportation committee 
avoided congestion and disorder with 
the aid of railroad experts. 

Conrad V. Dykeman of Brooklyn. 
the ne wimperial potentate, and his 
divan, were inducted into office late 
today   at   the   concluding   business 

, j session.      J» 

Shriners* Greatest 
Convention to Close 

Tonight With Ball 

\ 
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Historic Pennsylvania Avenua 
to Be Scene of Biggest 
Dance in Nation's History. 

"STEP" 

is   called   "The   Dance   of  the 
States." 

One hundred 
haps more, will 
and staid o:d 
whose history 

thousand   people,   per- 
participate in the dance 

Pennsylvania     •venue. 
:  replete win-  marches 

The application of eight temples 
for Shrine charters were refused, but 
a charter was granted formally to 
Ben Ali temple of Sacramento, which 
has existed under a dispensation 
voted at last year's convention. Pres- 
ident Harding was unanimously 
elected an honor member of the Im- 
perial temple. 

The 110 temple bands here for the 
convention were massed in a concert 
today. Tjja-£,nno iiiu.Meians were led 
by tortf'Philip Sousa ajid Dr. Wil- 
liafnftsWhite. dirfiPttTfof the army 
s;plw>q| pT mwjwfhnth of whom are 
Shriners. The concert was held in 
the American league ball park, which 
was thronged with nearly 40,000 
persons. 

Accepting an open house invita- 
tion, extended by the President and 
Mrs. Hardins nearly 20.000 Shriners 
and members of their families, visit- 
ed the White House today, the 
largest number that ever called at 
the mansion in a single day during 
its history of more than 100 years. 

White House attaches estimated 
that fully 50.000 persons have passed 
through the mansion since Monday 
when Mr. and Mrs. Harding ordered 
the doors thrown open and the usual 
restrictions as to admission only by 
card removed. The visitors have 
roamed   about   the mansion at  will. 

Only the private apartments of 
the President's household have been 
closed to them. 

The visitors today became so nu- 
merous that the White House police 
had to devise a system of admitting \ 
them in groups of a thousand. Even | 
then at times the line of those wait 
ing extended away for several blocks 
under a broiling sun. 

Just before luncheon, the Presi- 
dent, with Mrs. Harding, greeted the 
Ix)s Angeles temple which marched 
to the White House in a body and 
gave a concert on the north lawn. 
The President in thanking the 
nobles for calling, said: "I'll return 
your call eight weeks from today," 
and a shout went up that sent Lad- 
die Boy, who had been an interested 
spectator, scurrying jnt» the White 
House. 

THOUSANDS    TO 

Hosts of Nobles Make Merry 
On Last Day 
Washington. 

:<ity.   will of  pomp  and   power  and 
furnish  the dance floor. 

The  historic  avenue,   from  t ho  White 
House   to   the   Capitol,   will   present   a 
mile    of    dancing    Shriners    and     the;: 
quests.   The music will hr furnished by 

r\ r\ in I ;_ ' two hands,   the  Tripoli Temple   band of 
On LaSt  Day 0l  LOnClaVe in    Milwaukee and th.   Alear Temple band 

of Denver.    They will he stationed in the 
rear    of    Sherman's    statue,     near    thej 
treasury.    Great  ampllBers,   Ret   up  at] 
each corner nil   the  »a:    down the ave- 
nue,  will make the music as audible Mtj 
the Capitol as It :■- at the White :> J 

NATION MAY DANCE. 
Furthermore,   according   to   those   xifl 

charge   <«f   the   arrangements,   <"alifor- 
man?,  rowans.  Mew   Sorters,  Floridaml 
and   people   from   all   ovei   the      ■ un" 

-I'll!' 
By 1 ntriiidliomrl .\ 

WASHINGTON. 
The greatesl carnival thai 
Shrinedom ever held In the half 
century of its merry-making will 
come to a close here tonighl 

greatest ilanee ever 
the United Stales 

with   the 
(Staged in 

U 
G l 

.    .  •„,„    i »;»•     t/"< . J 

SHRINERS WILL DANCE 
AS A NATION IN STEP 

ks 

ALL SUMMER FOR 

"THE CLINGING VINE' 

Harold   Levey   composed   the   music 
Peggy Wood is surrounded with a star 
cast  and   ensembles   of   singing   and j 
dancing orchids.   A good story with a 

„.„  *«,r/„,«i„ „„ „,:A. _ ,. .   x'"•*"•"- i makes this one of the best musical en- goes joyously on with a hot weather 
run inevitable. This Henry W. Sav- 
age musical play sets forth how the 
stage sets,styles, not only in clothes, 
but in manners, "Coiwtersation and 
type*. In a recent letterto Mr. Sav- 
agei John Philip Sousa, the bandmas- 
ter, says "The Clinging Vine" afford- 
ed hinr-eiift-^f- fchter^pTeasantest eve- 
nings" he has spent in the theatre 
thjg season. "I sincerely trust that 
your uplifting methods will meet with 
success throughout the country," 
wrote Mr. Sousa. "The Clinging Vine" 
tells of a business girl's tangent in the 
real of romance, with music. Zelda 
Sears wrote the book and lyrics and 

tertainments of the year. 

Over Mile Long Stretch of Avenue 
in Groups as States. 

WASHINGTON-, June 7.—Another day of 
crowded activities for the Shrine delega- 
tions attending their annual convention 
here precedes the crowning event of the 
conclave, the historical pageant and 
parade along Pennsylvania avenue to- 
night. 

A concert at American League Park 
by the massed bands of^afTtSmpJes, led 
by Noble John Philip feousa. .^vas one 
of the feature events orn«41i#'aay-s pro- 
gram. There also were additional 
air service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the entertain- 
ment of the visitors. Social functions 
included a dinner to the new Imperial 
Potentate, C. V. Dykeman, elevated to 
that office by the Imperial Council yes- 
terday. 

The council holds its final session to- 
day. 

The historical pageant along the "road 
to Mecca" and through the "Garden ">f 
Allah." In front of th? White House, to- 
night is to be followed by the "Dance 
of the States." With a section of Penn- 
sylvania avenue, from the Capitol to 
the White House, allotted to each of the 
state delegations thousands are ex- 
pected to Join in the dance over the 
mile-Ions' expense  of the  avenue. 

Music from bands of the Tripoli and 
El Jabel temples of Milwaukee and 
Denver will be broadcast not only over 
the avenue but special apparatus has 
been installed to throw it by radio over 
the entire breadth of the country. 

It Is thus designed to have residents 
of every State Join in the dance a? sign 

| fying a "nation in step."   The dance 
j scheduled to begin at H>:30 P. M., Ea 
j ern time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring 
furnished in the parade of unifor 
nobles last night. For four hours Pi 
dent and Mrs. Harding reviewed the 
cession from the Presidential stand 
front of the White House as It passe' 
through the brilliantly lighted Oarden of 
Allah. It was after midnight before the 
last contingent of the parade, which 
started at the Capitol, had passed the 
Presidential stand. 

/ 

'may participate if they wish. Radio 
will carry the strains of the music to 
the furthermost limits of the country. 

I    The dance will come to a close around . 
I midnight,  when  the dance music stops. ; 
land   the   mile   long   avenue   of   merry- j 
makers will join  in singing  "America." 

The   Garden   of   Allah,   the   Court   of j 
' Shrinedom in front of the White House, i 
j will i>> reserved for dancers from Ohio. 
'the   home   state   of   President   Harding. 
j and   thoae   from   Alabama.   California. 
; Mew York and the District of Columbia 
| Other states have specially reserved sec-! 
! tions  of  the   avenue   all   the  way   from t 
; the White House to th- Capitol. 

The spectacle to be presented tonight I 
' by the mile of dancers, tripping under 

the  myraid  carnival   lighta of  the  ave- 
> nue. is  expected  to be one of  the most 
| splendid ever staged. 

Today,   the   last   of    ihe    convention. 
! witnessed a^othsr great spectacle—a 

single bend Of approximately 6.000 
pieced niii';; j r.triortc a-'s. 

The US  .-ands which accompanied the 
v-Hitons     Cetegntlona     to     Washington 
amalgamate-.!   under  the   leadership   of 

''John    Philip    Sousa   In   the    American; 
, League ball j>ark f/tt r. concert. The 

.IOUTMI of the rouble swelled over the 
t'Hpito!  like a  strcnc wind. 

The Shrine Imperial Council, -in its 
closing business session today, rejected 
iMnht applications for new temples De- 
claring there was no present need for 
the proposed new temples, the council 
turned down applications from Comber- 
land, Md.: Akron. O; Kansas City, 
Kan.; Council Bluffs. la: Ottumwa, 
la.; Danville, III.; Johnstown. Pa., and 
Port Dodge. la. 

The council, however, awarded a  for- 
mal charter to Ben  All Temple  of Sac- 
ramentp. Cal.. which was given a "dis- 

position"  last year. 

Holrl for Court on 

s 
HISTORICAL EVENTSi 

Pageant  and  Dancing  on 
Penn. Ave. Bring Conven- 

tion to Close. 

Washington. June 7.—A pageant 
j depicting numerous historic events in 
which Masons played a part, and 
dancing on Pennsylvania avenue to- 
night brought the annual Shrine 
convention to a picturesque close. The 
pageant, moving under a canopy of 
colored lights, was witnessed by 
President and Mrs. Harding, about 
whom much of the activity of th* 
convention   centered. 

Led  by  units  representing  various 
branches     of   the   army,     navy   and 
marine   corps,   the   pageant   included j 
thirty floats, sixteen bands and sixty- [ 
four  Shrine  Temple  patrols.    On   the i 
floats,   the   thousands     of   spectators 
were shown the Knights  Templar in ! 
the crusades.   Pochontas  saving     the 
life  of Captain  John  Smith,  William 
Penn making peace with the Indians, 
the Boston tea party,  which, accord- 
ing to Masonic  records,  was enacts} 
by   members   of  St.   Andrew's  Lodge 
of   Boston,   dressed   as   Indians   and 
George Washington In various crises. 

The applications of eight temples 
for Shrine chapters were refused, but 
a charter was granted formally to 
Ben Ali Temple of Sacramento. Presl-. 
dent Harding was unanimously elect- 
ed an honorary member of the 
Imperil temple. 

The 110 temple bands here for the 
convention werejs»ised In a eoneert 
today. The 5.000 musicians were l»d 
by John Philip Sousa. > and Dr. Wil- 
liam A. White, director of the Army 
School of Music, both of whom are 
Shriners. The concert was held In the 
American Leagu? Ball Park, which 
was thronged with nearly 40,000 per- 
sons. 

i 

o 
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Concert   managers   throughout   the 
United States have guaranteed an ag- 
gregate   of   |4l2,000   for   the   appear- 
ue«s    of    Commander    John    Philip 
^ousa and his band during the coming 
season, according to a statement made 
In   New   Tork   last   week   by   Harry 
Aakln.    Sousa's   business   representa- 
tive.    This Is the largest amount ever 
guaranteed   for  the   season's  appear- 
ances of any musical organization or 
individual,    and   exceeds   by   several 
thousands  of  dollars  the  guarantees 
for    the    last    tour    of    Paderewski 
Sousa's next season, which will be his 
thirty-first   as   the  head   of   Sousa's 

wUl begin^July 2t  and will be 
* on Ma, ch 8       %i. 

i. trr.— i ■■■'■ 

SPEAKIXG OF POSTERS, I saw 
in the window of a t'nngrcss stree' 
store a copy of Paul Stahr's paintinq 
A Sousa March. About two years ago 
Stahr, who had gained a reputation as 
as artist and illustrator through his 
v.ar posters and covers for the maga- 
zines, presented to Sousa this painting, 
which pictures the familiar figure ol 
the bandmaster marching at the head 
ni the great blue-jacket band which he 
directed  during  the  World  War. 

The1 painting s<i accurately depleted 
|the war spirit that the "March King"' 
arranged to have a few copies made 
and exhibited on his last tour. Soon 

I a flood of requests came in for copies 
(of the work to be kept permanently 
in auditoriums and in the club-rooms 
of veterans. The first presentation 
Copy was dedicated to the Veterans .>f 
Foreign Wars and now hangs in the 
Auditorium in Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 
The reproductions were made t>y hand 
and cost $200 each. The original, ol 
course, is in Sousa's possession and 
I saw it when I was in New York last 
Spring. Mr. Sousa thinks a lot of it 
end recently had it insured In the sum 
rl  Klo.000 against loss from any cause. 

V 

U. S. TO DANCE TO 
SHRINERS'MUSIC 

_—*— 

Special Apparatus to Broadcast 
It All Over Country from 

Washington Tonight. 

WASHINGTON. Thursday. — Another 
day of crowded activities for the Shrine 
delegations attending their annual con- 
vention here preceded the historical 
pageant and parade along Pennsylvania 
evenuo tonight as probably the crown- 
tag event of   the conclave. 

A concert at American League Park 
by the massed ban«'.»-of all temples, led 
by Noble John Philip Sousa, was one 
of the feature' events on the day's pro- 
Tarn There also were additional a'.f 
service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the entertain- 
ment of the visitors. 

Social  functions included a dinner t 
the    new    Imperial    Potentate.    C. 
DvJteman.   elevated   to   that   o'.fice 
the   Imperial   Council   yesterday. 

The council was holding its final ses' 
sion today. 

The historical pageant along the 
•Road to Mecca' and through the 

"Oarden of Allah." in front of the 
White House, tonight is to be followed 
by the "Dance of the States." With a 
section of Pennsylvania avenue from 
the Capitol to the White House allotted 
to each of the State delegations, thou- 
sands are expected to Join in the dance 
over the mile-long expanse of the 
avenue. 

Music from the bands of the Tripoli 
and El Jebel temples, of Milwaukee 
and Denver, will be broadcast not only 
over the avenue, but special apparatus 
has been installed to throw it by radio 
over the entire breadth of the country. 

It Is thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every State Join in 
the dance as signifying a "nation in 
Step." The dance is scheduled to begin 
at  half-past  ten   P.   M..  Kastern time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring was 
furnished in the parade of uniformed 
nobles last night. For four hours Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Harding reviewed th». 
procession from the Presidential stand 
in front of the White House as it passed 
through the brilliantly lighted Garden 
of Allah. 

It was after midnight before the last 
contingent of the parade, which started 
at the Capitol, had passed the Presi- 
dential stand. 

V. 
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Ball Park 

DIRECTED GREATE»¥~B^ND  CONCERT IN HISTORY OF CAPITAL. 
Noble John Phillip^$6usa Jicd 110. massed Shrine bands at American Leaguf-* 

,000 spectators cheered from grandstands 

John Philip Sousa,-whose "Wash- 
ington Posi March" is played dor-1 
Ing the 189Xepisode of "Mary the ] 
Third    at thAVThJrtj-ninth Street 
theatre, gave a box party at thej 
comedy last night 
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Spectacular Merrymaking 
on Pennsylvania Ave- 

nue Tonight 
(Ily   AnsorlStrd   Pro**) 

WASHINGTON', June 7.—Another 
day   of   crowded   activities     for     the 
Shrine delegations attending their an- 
nual convent ion here preceded the his- 
torical    pageant    and    parade    along 
Pennsylvania avenue tonight as prob- 
ably  the  crowning event  of  the eon- 
clave.   A concert at American League 
park by  (he  massed    bands    of    all 
iempias,led   by   Noble   John  Phillip 

|^8oiisaissjx' of the events of the day's i 
\>in'Bgwirn.     I'hcrc also were additional 
| air service, cavalry and field artillery 

stunts on   the card  for  the  entertain- | 
meat of the visitors.    Social functions | 
Included a dinner to the new imperial i 
potentate.   (',   V.  Dykeman,     elevated 
to  that office  by the  imperial council ! 
yesterday.     The ' council   was  holding; 
itR final  session  today. 

. The historical  pagennt    along    the | 
"road to  Mecca''    and    through    the | 
"Harden   of   Allah"   in   front  of   the 
White House, tonight is to be follow- 
ed by the "Dance of the Slates." With 
a section of Pennsylvania avenue from 
th.5 ennitnl   to  the  While  House allot- 
ed (o each of the state delegations, 
thousands are expected to join in the 
dance over the mile long expanse of 
the avenue. Music from the hands 
of the Tripoli and Kl Jebel temples 
of Milwaukee and Denver will be 
broadcast, not only over the avenue 
but special apparatus h'S been inMnl!- 
ed to throw it by radio over the entire 
breadth  of   the  country. 

It was thus designed, it was said, t > 
have residents of evfry state join  in 
the dance  as  signifying a   "nation  in 
Step."    The dance is scheduled to be- \ 
gin at .10 :30 p. in. eastern time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring was : 
furnished  in  the parade of uniforjjied 
Nobles   last   night.     For   four   hours 
President and Mis. Harding reviewed 
the  procession   from   the  presidential I 
Stand   In   front  of the   White   House 
as  it  passed   through   the   brilliantly \ 
lighted garden of Allah.    It was after 
midnight   before   the   last   contingent \ 
of  the  parade,   which  started   at-Hie 
capitol, had  passed the    presidential 
stand. 

V 
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ITHER DAY OF 
FUN AT 

\UL/V 

Music of Nobles' Bands to Be 
Broadcast So All May Join 
in Celebration. 

SOUSA WILL DIRECT 
GIGANTIC CONCERT 

All the Musicians of the Visit- 
ing Temples to Be Massed 
for the Occasion. 

tfirwjuL nronyn IGMMMi 

Bands to Stir   | 
Feet of Nation 
BV   ASSOCIATED   PRESS   SPECIAL   WIRE 

Washington—Another day of crowd- 
ed activities for the Shrine delegations 
attending their annual convention here 
preceded the historical pageant and 
parade along Pennsylvania-av Thurs- 
day night which will be the crowning 
event of the conclave, 

A conxwt aT~^T»nrjra"irTrrrrgne yaik 
by the massed bands of all temples, 
led by Noble John Philip Sousa, was 
one of th,e feature events on the dav'.s 
program. ''FfettPtt.-aUtt-wrre' additional 
air service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card. 

Social functions included a dinner 
to the new imperial potentate, C. V 
Dykeman. elevated to that office by 
the imperial council Wednesday. The 
council was holding its final session 
Thursday. 

The historical pageant, along the 
"road to Mecca," and through the 
"Garden of Allah," in front of the 
White house. Thursday night is to be 
followed by the "dance of the States," • 
With a section of Pennsylvania-av ' 
from the capito] to the White house 
allotted to each of the state delega- 
tions. Thousands are expected to join 
in the dance over the mile-long ex- 
panse of the avenue. Music from the 
bands of the Tripoli and El Jebel tem- 
ples of Milwaukee and Denver will be 
broadcast not only over the avenue, 
but throughout the country, by radio. 

It is thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every state join In the 
dance as signifying a "nation in step.' 
The  dance  wlir* begin  at   10:30  p.  m. 

"A^peSe brilliant in coloring was jL   This  ,w,orld .famus   band   traveling 
provided  in   the   parade of  uniformed   ',•*£ special  tram wil  play in  the  new 
nobles   Wednesday   night.      Kor   four 
hours President and Airs. Harding re- 
viewed the procession from) the presi- 
dential stand   in   front  of the    White 
bouse.    It was after  midnight before 
the last contingent    of    the    parade, 
which started at the capitol, had passed 
the presidential stand. 

The only new temple to be granted a 
JjAer  by   the   ynperjal   council   was 
« Ali of Sacramento, Calif. Eight : 

«thers had asked for recognition, but* 
the council found their qualifications, 
itocomplete. 

CLUB COLUM 
(in simpler speling) 

^Sousa and his band. A magazine 
quotes "the new world record, show- 
ing that it; is ithe most popular of all 
traveling concerts. Garantees for 
the coming tour of Sousa, exclusiv of 
the larjer cities, make the unequald 

! total of $412,000. No one els has 
|made .so  great  a   record  and   Sousa 

jisells every seat for his 2 daily con- 
.: certs. 

Club Agora July 28 3 and 8.15 p m. 
'. While no Club entertainments ar open 
j[to the public, this is so unusual and 
as there is no other auditorium in 
northern N Y with anything like 
Agora facilities, Club trustees hav 
agreed on July 28 to open the new 
bildings for inspection of the public 
and to allow everyone to buy seats 
for the concerts on the same terms as ■ 
Club members. 

(BY   THE   ASSOCIATED   PRESS) 

WASHINGTON.  June  7.—Another 

day   of   crowded   activities   for   the 

Shrine delegates attending -their an- 
nual  c.oriventlon   here  preceded   the 

historical pageant and parade along 
Pennsylvania avenue set for to-night 
as probably  the  crowning event   of 
the conclave.    A  concert at Ameri- 
can   League   park    by   the   massed 
bands of all  temples, led by   Noble 

i John Philip Sousa, was one of the fea- 
j ture events on the day's programme. 
'There    also    were    additional    air 

service,  cavalry and field artillery 
stunts   on   the   card   for   the   enter- 
tainment    of    the    visitors.      Social 
functions included a dinner to the 
New Imperial Potentate C. V. Dyke- 
man. elevated  to that office  by the 
Imperial    council,    yesterday.      1 he 
council held Its final session today. 

The' historical   pageant along  the 
"Road to  Mecca"  and through  the 
"Garden   of   Allah"  in  front  of   the 

i White   House  is   to  be  followed   by 
the  "Dance  of the   States,"   with   a 
section of Pennsylvania avenue, from 

! the Capitol to the White House, al- 
I lotted to each  of  the State  delega- 
i tions.     Thousands   are  expected   to 
, join in the dance over the mile-long 
j expanse of the avenue.    Music from 
i the bands of the Tripoli and K1 Je- 
' bel temples of Milwaukee and Den- 
I ver will  be broadcast not only over 
' the avenue,  but   special  apparatus 
' has  been  installed   to  throw   it   by 

radio over the entire breadth of the 
country.    It is thus designed, it waB 
said,    to   have    residents   of    every 
State join in the dance as signifying 
a "Nation  in   Step."    The  dance  is 
scheduled   to  begin  at  10:30   p.   ru., 
Eastern time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring 
was furnished in the parade of uni- 
formed nobles, last night. Kor four 
hours President and Mrs. Harding 
reviewed the procession from the 
stand In front of the White House as 
It passed through the brilliantly- 
righted Garden of Allah. It was 
after midnight before the last con- 
tingent of the parade, which started 
at the Capitol, had passed the Presi- 
dential stand. _. , ^ 

Historical Pageant And Parade 

Features Program; Radio 

Treat Is Arranged. 

WASHINGTON. June 7.—By In- 
ternational News Service. — The 
Shrine's Imperial council, In Its clos- 
Ing buslnesr, session- Thursday, re- 
jected eight applications for new 
temples. Tha council declared there 
was no present need for the pro- 
posed  new temples.  All  applications 
were  from  the  West.  
WASHINGTON, .lune 7.—Another day 

of crowded activities for the Shrine del- 
egations attending their annual conven- 
tion here preceded the historical 
pageant -md parade .ilon^ Pennsylvania 
Avenue Thursday night, probably the 
downing event of the conclave. 

\ concert at American league IV,rk 
l,v the massed bajwIS^nrsiiv^mples, led 
l.v Noble John (Philip SousaTyus one 
t'f th< feature ■ c^ils fin I ha -tray* pro- 
gram. Th.re also acre additional nil 
service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the entertainment 
,f the visitors. Social functions in- I 

eluded a dinner to the ">"■ imperial 
potentate C- V. Dykeman, just elevated 
tc that office by the imperial council. 

The historical pageant along the 
••road to Mecca" and through the "Oar- 
den of Allah" in front of the While 
House is lo be followed by the "Dance 
of the States." With a section of 
Pennsylvania Avenue, front the Capitol 
to the White House, allotted to each 
of Hie state delegations, thousands are 
expected to join In the dance over the 
mile Ions expense of the avenue. Music 
from the hands of the Tripoli and Kl- 
Jebe] Temples, of Milwaukee and Den- 
ver, will be broadcast not only over the 

! avenue, but special apparatus has been 
(installed to throw it by radio over the 
entire  breadth  of the country. 

It is thus designed, it was said, t< 
have residents of every state join In 
the dance as signifying a "nation in 
step." The dance is, scheduled to begin 
at  1":M p. m., Kastern time. 

A spectacle brilliant 'n coloring was 
furnished In the parade of uniformed 
nobles Wednesday night. Kor four 
tour:- President and Mrs. Harding re- 
VH wed the procession from the presi- 
dential stand in front of the White 
House as it passed through the bril- 
liantly lighted "Garden of Allah." It 
v/as after midnight before the lasl con- 
tingent of the parade, which started at 
the capitol, had passed the presidential 
stand.   

'••.•■niAiiAP nrnmilT ntlfCIU 

ALL SHRINERS' 
BANDS MASSED 

Noble John Phillip Sousa to 
Lead Them in Grand 

Concert. 

iVllly Burmester, the violinist 
from Germany, who is coming back 
to the United Stales alter an ab- 
sence of nirtre than 12 years, is 
bettered to be the most decorated 
musician in tfhe world. When John 
Philip Sousa shaved off his beard, 
ho was reeprgnizod only because of 
his dispjay of medals. Mr. Bur- 
mesteT" is said to start collecting 
medals where Mr. Sousa left off. 
He is about five stories in height, 
and each story is well decorated. 

He comes to tho United StateB 
in October, making his first ap- 
pearance in New York at Carnegie 
Hall, where he will fiddle in two 
concerts. 

DANCE  OF THE  STATES 

Staged Tonight in Washing- 
ton's Historic Avenue, 

Following Glittering 
Pageant. 

BIO PARADE LAST NIGHT 

4,000 BANDMEN, 
LED or SOUSA, 
HE CONCERT 
100 Shrine Organizations As- 

sembled at Baseball Park 
Make Up Record Personnel 

BAND. CONCERT AND KNTEHTATN- ' 
MBNT FEATURES. 

John Thillp Sousa and his band make 
a new record of two of his latest 
marches, band numbers In his usual 
flnfuhefl military style. "Nobles of the 
MysTO1 Shrine" Is brilliant, bizarre, with 
Oriental touches. "The T>auntless Bat- 
talion" Is an American military march, 
#ifh tho firm march tread under blar- 
ing trumpets, the crisp beat of drums 
and  metal  traps. 

If you are a vaudeville "fan" you 
know the Duncan Sisters, Rosetta and 
Vivian. Here they are on a new record 
all about the sisterly trials of "Tho 
Muslo Lesson," In which Phil Ohman 
nssists at the piano. In "Baby Sister 
Blues" they bewail the fate of Kid 
Sisters, with  some stuff on  the ukelcle. 

Another newcomer on the "Victor list 
of entertainers Is Georgia Price, tenor, 
whistler, etc.. who makes his bow sing- 
ing "Dearest. Tou're Nearest to My 
Heart" and "Morning Will Come." He 
does some whistling,  too. 

Elsie   Baker,   Olive  Kline.   Lucy  Isa- 
bella    Marsh.    Billy    Murray    and    Ed 
Smalle,   John   Steel   and   Elliott   Shawf 
also eonstribute to a versatile program I 

Washington, June 7—(By Associ- 
ated Press.)—Another day of crowd- 
ed activities for the Shrine delegations 
attending their annual convention here 
preceded the historical pageant and 
parade along Pennsylvania avenue to- 
night as probably the crowning event 
of the conclave. 

A concert at-Ame»ican l^^ion park 
by the massed bands Of all temples, 
led by Noble John Phillip Sousa, >as 
one of the feature ^veaiB-ot-UM-tTay-s 
program. There also were additional 
air service, cavalry and field artillery 
•stunts on the card for the entertain- 
ment of the visitors. Social functions 
Included a dinner to the new imperial 
potentate, C. V. Dykeman. elevated to 
that office by the. Imperial Council 
yesterday. The council was holding its 
final  session   today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Road to Mecca" and through the 
■Garden of Allah" in front of the 
White House, tonight is to be followed, 
bv the "Dance of the Statee," with a 
section of Pennsylvania avenue, from 
the capitol to the White House, al- 
lotted to each of the state delega- 
tions. Thousands are expected to join 
in the fiance over the mi'e-long ex- 
panse of the avenue. 

A NATION IN STEP. 
Music from the bands of the Tripoli 

and El Jebel Temples of Milwaukee 
and Denver will be broadcasted not 
only over the avenue, but special ap- 
paratus has been installed to throw it 
by  radio  over  the   entire   breadth   of 
the country. 

It ie thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every state join n 
the dance as signifying.a. ' nation ,n 
steo" The dance is scheduled to be- 
~in at 10:30 p. m., eastern time. 
"A spectacle brilliant in coloring; was 
furnished in the parade of uniformed 
nobles last night. For four hours 
President and Mrs. Harding reviewed 
The procession from the presidential 
stand in front of the White House as 
ui raised through the hnl lantly 
Ighted garden of Allah. It was. after 
midnight before the last contingent 
of the parade, which started a.the 
capitol. passed the presidential stand 

As the night parade got under way 
a drizzling rain began to fall. It fai ed. 
however to drive any of the marchers 
tTcover although it did thin out the 
spectators slightly. Rain fell inter- 
mitTentlv as one delegation after an- 
other swung past the covered review- 
?ng stand which afforded Prudent 
and Mrs. Harding protection from the 
weather. 

"OLD   HOME   DAT." 
President and Mrs. Harding had an 

"old home day" at the White House 
Wednesday afternoon when nearlj .,- 
000 Ohio Shriners. received on the 
south lawn, entertained their host and 
hostess with concerts by their bands 
song  of  their chanters  and  drills  b> 
th?rh'a3strblen a long while since the 
White House has seen amore informal 
eathering. It wasn't "Mr. President, 
o?eventhe less dignified "noble." wih 
which Mr. Harding was generally 
-reeled. It was "How are you. War- 
ren" "I am sure glad to see you, 
Warren," and similar salutes. 

The President was just as informa 
as his visitors, shaking hands with all 
present, slapping old friends on the 
hiw-k calling scores by their nrsi 
name, posing with his visitors for snap 
"hots and. with Mrs. Harding, join- 
ing in the singing of songs of a some- 
what jazzy nature. 

Mrs. Harding, who remained on the 
front portico, often addressed the vis- 
tors as "you folks." talked with the 

hand leaders and called out what se- 
lections she desired played or her com- 
plements after a particularly  pleasing 

"".Altogether, it resembled a lawn par- 
ty or church sociable such as common 
this time of year In the middle wj«t. 
The temples received were those from 
Columbia. "The President s Own, Cin- 
cinnati, Cleveland and Dayton. 

*39BNJ5 IS SHIFTED. 
When the Ohloans departed the 

scene shifted, for the President and 
Mrs. Harding then received the tem- 
ple farthest from home. Aloha, of Hon- 
olulu. Accompanied by James S. Mc- 
Candless. retiring t^^rlal potentate 
and a member of the temple, the Ha- 
waii delegation entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Harding with native songs 
made the President an honorary 
ber of its temple. 

A number of temple bands sere 
President and Mrs. Harding jj 
the day. and presented a numb 
plfts. Mrs. Harding entertained thir- 
ty wives of visiting Shriner officials 
at luncheon, and later received a. 100- 
round selection of California fruits and 
flowers from Islam temple of San 
Francisco. 

Former President Wilson was sere- 
naded at his home by the Greeneyllle. 
s C patrol and exchanged greetings 
with the visitors. They sang ' Dixie 
under his window and then, <" _"'s 

request, followed,it with 'The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

When the singing was ovpr the for- 
mer President smiled and waved his 
acknowledgment. One member of the 
patrol shouted: "We're MO fifr cent 
?*r*«i to South Caroline,- Tie then 

W brother Svrtoer*. ^   "three 

ONLY 4 NUMBERS PLAYED 

Massed Music Results in Vol- 
ume of Wonderful Melody, 
Exciting High Appreciation 

One hundred Shrine bands, with 
a united personne' of 4,000 musi- 
cians, made symphony history, 
yesterday, at the American League 
baseball park. Massed-Jiwhlf the 
leadership of Noble John Philip 
Sousa, they thrilled 18,0(50 -*p*eta- 
tors as their throats and fingers 
moTod  in perfect unison. 

Assisting the famous Sousa was 
W. C White, director of the Army 
Music  School. 
SOI « \ MARCH PLAYED. 

^ Sousa lifted his baton, shortly 
i aft.^ ten o'clock, a prolonged cheaf 
went   up.     The   Instruments   blared 

I forth  Sousa's latest  march  number, 
! "Nobles   of  the   Mystic   Shrine." 

Next followed Sousa's noted com- 
| position. "Thunderer." Bedlam was 
| unleashed as the hundred bands 
; achieved the climax, the muftlc 
I growing  in  volume. 

Bandmaster White, ascending the 
j mounted platform, directed the play- 
l ing of his own march number, 
"Saracen Ouard." The other two 

i songs were 'America*' and "Star- 
I Spnnaled   Banner." 

There were only four numbers on 
I the   program,   which   lasted  twenty- 
' five   minutes,   all   foo   brief   for   the 
music  lovers  who  had  reached   the 
park long before the concert began. 
NO  PREVIOUS  REHEAR8AI,. 

The beauty of the massed con- 
cert was that the united tempo was 
achieved without rehearsal by tbe 
hundred hands. Never before had 
so many bands gathered together 
for a  joint  concert. 

It was a concert one had to bear 
in order to appreciate the magnitude 
of the undertaking and' the excel 
lence of the program. John Philip 
Sousa was making music history, 
hut his demeanor was calm and 
composed,   like   the   Sousa  of  old. 

The nearest approach to yester- 
dav's record massed concert oc- 
curred during world war days, 
when Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
directed a hand of 1.257 musicians 
at the Oreat Lakes naval training 
station. The number of musicians 
yesterday directed by him was 
treble that of the Grent Lakes 
personnel. 

Harrv O. Kimhall. of Almas Tem- 
ple, chairman of the bands and 
concerts committee, lined up the 
bands in position as they marched 
on the field. Each band was crash 
ing forth harmonious notes as it 
entered  the  ballground. 

Thousands who arrived too late to 
hear the concert were greatly die 
appointed. Those who got there 
on time were handsomely rewarded 
for  their  punctuality. 

It   was   just   another   feature   of 
Shrinedom's  mightiest  annual  gath- 
ering,   something   Washington   will, 
not   forget. 

V- 

,,<V 
-V. 

j#rh;u cnnsolidakxr feand  of 5000 musi- 
cians under^ousa's leadership to whlcl»l; 

;he Shriners listened in nr u. 
•bow u,. b.„dots„ i.jy ""- 

in, 
J 

I nal Day. and r^'Z;^ ^ 
|0,,more    and    the    Peace    £■* 
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1 SINE BANDS 
i (. 

Sousa     Directs     History 
Breaking Event at Base 

Ball Park. 

The greatest concert by massed | 
hands in history was given today at 
the American League Base Ball Park 
when 3.600 players of 100 Shrine tem- 
ple, bands from all parts of the United,' 
States played before 20,000 nobles, 
their families and friends. 

"Short, but sweet," describes the 
Prog-ram, which was- begun promptly 
|t 10 o'clock and wag ended exactly 
*alf an hour later, when thousands 
"f Persons still were filing- into the 

!   hall park. 
*ven  a» the  concert was  given   by 

the largest number of musicians ever 
grouped   together   fn   historic   times, 
far   eclipsing   the   massed   band   con- 
cert given at the Great  Lakes naval 
training- station during- the war, when 
1.257  players participated,  so   it also 
Is safe to say that the local ball park 
never heard  such  volume  of musical 
sound  before. 

When     the 
"Nobles of th 
Noble   John 
blared    from, 
trombones   an 

*K     strains    of 
c Shrine," led by 

Sousa    himself. 
reds    of    cornets, 

^ts the ^ir^UT^UTJ^: 
PavlHon^h^t1 "l the bandstand and pavilions vbroke   Into  tumultuous   an 
music6 Wh'Ch alm°8t downed out til 

Leader Given Ovation. 
Standing on a flag-draped stand in 

the center of the park, around which 
the members of the 100 bands, each 
unit attired in Its distinctive costume, 
were grouped, Lieut. Sousa received 
an ovation when his tremendous band 
finished. He then led the hosts of his 
musicians for the morning in a ren- 
dition of his own "Thunderer March » 
which received another ovation. Each 
march was played throug-h twice 

W     C     White.     leader    of    Almas 
Temple Band,  then  took  the dais and 
ed the bands In his own  new march 
S*r™"}  Guard."   the martial  strains 

of which  roused the packed stinds to 
5K

W
 ll*™? of appreciation. 

The historic "seventh  inninir"  hav- 
ng- arrived,  in  the course ofV a, 

too  short program,  the music  ••fans- 
arose    to    their    feet    and    romatned 
?Kand"lB    while   "America"    throbbed throuKho«t   the   park   and   its   entire 
neighborhood. mure 
•"r!»6 <5^Len«'d ensembl«' then played The Star Spangled Banner," and it 
was all over. The different bands began 
to laave the park at every  £S lffin 

...ousands of late comers to the concert 
were attempting to push their way Into 

I the ball park. These latter arrived to 
find the whole affair over, and were a 
much  disappointed lot. 

Rainbow  Huen  In  Sunlight. 
The instrumentalists made a pleasing 

sight as they stood 1n their uniforms of 
| every   hue   of the   rainbow  beneath   the 
i hot sun, their brass instruments flashing 
in the bright rays.    It is no easy job to 

; play    a    Sousa    march    throuirh    twice 
under any circumstances,  and when the 
thing   is   done   In   the  middle   of  a  ball 
park,  beneath  a  torrid  summer sun,   It 
Is a /eal   physical- feat,   to  say  nothing 
of the musical end O&it. 

The  various  bands* under  the  lead- 
I ership  of  the  two Jmnriuctors,  plaved 
, as   a   unit.   demon^frfAing   ability' of 

the   first   order   in   a   difficult   sort  of 
work.     Those   in   the   great  audienre 
who  had   expected   something  almost 
supernatural    were    disappointed,    per- 
haps, for the music sounded just what 
it    was—that    from    a    tremendouslv 
largo   band.     Playing   In   the   outdoors 
the  thrill  of the volume of  the  music 
was lost, to some extent, the resultant 
being   something   like   that   achieved 
by   Sousa's   Rand   when   playing   in   a 
theater. 

I rimi-ruloii. Climaxes. 
The climaxes, however, were tre- 

mendoua in their strength and vigor. 
and no amount of <gK.li.nr space to I." 
filled by the sound Wuld detract from 
the sense of greatness and the in- 
spiration of the marches. 

The massed band concert, while 
wonderful, as a whole, demonstrated 
anew what any music lover knows- 
that numbers do not make music and 

I that quantity of sound will never re- 
place quality. 
.Jt is a safe het that Lieut. Sousa 

could personally select a band of 100 
pieces from the great crowd of play- 
ers which he led today and shortly 
weld them into R band which could-— 
with the exception of mere vol- 
ume—outplay a band 100 times as 
big as the record-breaking aggre- 
gation which he did lead. 
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Sousa Gives Painting 
It is announced that Lieut. Con^. 

John Philip Sousa, the world-famed/ 
bandmaster, had arranged to pre- 
sent copies of the famous Paul 
Stahr painting. "A Sousa March," 
to civic and war veterans' organ- 
isations in a few of the cities which 
lie visits on his forthcoming trans- 
continental tour. 

The painting represented Sousa 
j marching at the head of the great 
I 1,lu.jacket band which lie directed 

during the war. Th" first pre- 
sentation copy was dedicated to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
lianas ill the Auditorium at Mil- 
waukee. The reproductions are 
made by hand. The original was 
recently Insured  for $10,000, 

-Jr. and 
Irs. Hamilton 

n b e r t,  Miss 
Catherine Proc- 
tor    and.  Miss 

Lusa 
pts,  the  JohTphifin' 
Mary the 3d" at the 
Street   Theatre   £ 

! march, which, exciter? fif„      S-    l 

Musicians 
k ^Comprising   110   Bands 

Play in One Body Led by 
March King 

HARDING IS ELECTED 
TO IMPERIAL TEMPLE 

Spartanburg Shriners 
Prepare For Gigantic 

Meeting In Washington 

Dance of States on Penn- 
sylvania Ends Festivities 
—Rush Made For Home 
Bound Trains 

WASHTNCTONT June   7.-A 
pageant, depicting numerous his- 
toric   events  in   which   Masons 
played a part, and dancing on 
i ennsylvania   avenue    tonMit 
brought tl„. amiua] shrino ,?„„; 
ventioi,  to a picturesque close. 
in© I ageant,  moving under a 

canopy  of colored   lights,  was 
witnessed by the President and 
Mrs. Harding-, about whom much 
of the activity of the convention 
centered. 

Led by units representing various 
branches of the army, navy and ma- 
r.ne corps the pageant included 30 
floats, 16 hands and 61 shrino tem- 
ple patrols,    on  the   floats, th,-  thou- 

Knights Templar in the Crusades, 
Pocahontas saving the life of Cant. 
John Smith, William Penn making 
peace with the Indians, the Boston 
Tea party, which, according to Ma- 
sonic records, was enacted hy mem- 
bers of St. Andrew's lodge of Boston 
dressr-d as Indians, and George 
Washington   in  various  crises 
f»£aUl R

s7
er" wa=< shown on his 

famous ride, and Gen. Joseph War- 
ren in command at Bunker hill 
where he fell. Another float depicted 
the signing of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, all of the signers l,llt 
one having heen Masons. The ring- 
ing of the Liberty Bell by Masons 
was  presented  and   Benjamin  Krank'- 

liAmomber   of^Jp^pwSlodge   to* 
u M,m^ypM***™Jones    belonged.: 

was  «n'*l>W"pTeading the cause of the i 
new   republic   in   the   court  of  I»m« 
XIV. 

Masons of the Union army were 
BhOwn .anying slain Confederate 
Masons through the lines for burial, 
and Admiral Peary was depicted dis- 
covering the North Pole. Theodore 

evelt also was represented a.«' 
were Albert Pike, soldier, sailor, au- 
thor and father of the present ritual- 
istic system of the Scottish Rite- 
Chief .Justice Marshall, and Lewis 
and Clarke. Masons who blazed the 
way  to  Orotron  in   1<05. 

The dancing which followed the pa- 
geant was intended t" represent a 
"united country in step."   The music 
Was broadcast by radio through..-)! 
the continent and was carried to the 

I thousands of participants througi 
amplifiers along Pennsylvania avc-n-ie. 

. Each block was set aside for a s 
I arate state, and the spectators along! 
i the line were invited to join the 14 

01 0  regis,. ,e,l Shriners «, d their vi.-- 
; iting  companions  in   the  festival. 

After the -'dance of the states'   the   i 
; homeward   rush   began,   but  the con- 
vention      transportation      comm'fee 

; avoided congestion and disorder with 
| the aid of railroad experts. 

Conrad   V.   Dykeman   of   Brocklyn. 
the   new   imperial   potentate,  and  hi* 

j divan   were   Inducted   into  office  late 
. ti.dav at the concluding business ses- 
; sion. 

Applications of eight temples for 
Shrine charters were refused, but a 
charter w-is ^r.->nted formally to Ben 
All temple of Sacramento, which has 
existed under a dispensation voted at 
last year's convention. Presides 
Harding was unanimously elected an 
honorary member of the imperial tem- 
ple. 

The 110 temple bands here for the 
convention were massed In n con- 
cert today. The 5000 musicians wer.- 
directed by John Philip Sousa, ar.d 
T>r. William A. White, director of if... ', 
Army School of Mns*». hoth of whom 
ere Shriners, the concert was hel«2 
in the American League ha:i park. 
which was thronged with nearly 40.- 
000   persons. * 

Spat tan«>:;rg Shriners are prepar- 
es m leave Sunday night, 'or Wash- 
nalo: . where Shriners from every 

sei-Jion of the country will meet for 
what is expected to be the biggest 
gathering of Shriners ever held in 
•his country. Half a million visitors 
ire expected in the national capital 
luring  the  imperial  Shrine  session. 

The local Shriners will travel in a 
''ullmau car attached to a special 
.rain which will convey Shriners 
from the Piedmont region to Wash- 
ington. This car will be parked, 
ii->ng with approximate ly 300 other 
Pullman cars, at Alexandria. Va , on 
i special parking site. 

This parking site was worked out 
>.nd built especially for this occasion 
l»v the Southern railroad It will he 
lighted, and paved, with all conven- I 
:-rnres arranged for ils 50.000 visi- ! 
tors who will call it "home'' dining 
• he Shrine session. Every considera- 
tion has been given the large num- 
ber of ladies who will accompanv 
thair husbands, fathers and brothers 
and every possible comfort for th»m 
I as been carefully provided. Alex- 
andria is just outside of Washington 
and the steam and electric road run- 
ning between the two places have 
-irranceif special schedules to handle 
the large number of visitors who 
will live aboard their trains. Also. 
musses and jitney service is to be 
had between the point' Two din- 
ing cars will he attached to the 
train en route to and from Wash- 
ngton. 

Preiwi-p to Balertaln. 
It  is  expected   that   fully   500.006 

.'hdtor*  will  journey  to  Washington 

for the  festivities   of   the  Shriners, 
Washington ia striving to make this 
the  biggest    and    beat   meeting  the 
Shrine  has  ever had.     Various peo- 
ple   returning   to   Spartanburg   from 
the capital  city   tell   of  the gigantic 
preparations  Which  have been  made 
to entertain the vast throngs of Xo- 
bles and their ladies who will spend 
a   week   of   pleasure   there.     Mam- 
moth grandstands  have   been     built 
along     Pennsylvania     avenue,      the 
main thoroughfare of the city, from 
which     the     spectacular     parades, 
dances and   other  Interesting  sights 
will lie viewed by hundreds of thou- 
sands  of   visitors.     Also,   along   this 
avenue thousands of lights with-col- 
or   screens,    have    been    placed   and 
will  play c.u  the  nighl .parades and 
gayietiea of the gorgeously costum- 
ed organizations of the various tem- 
ples.    Fifty-seven arches have been 
built   between   the   Peace  monument 
and the Treasury building.    Electric- 
amplifiers  have  been  installed alon 
this  route   and   will   transmit   nuts' 
from   the  bands  when  needed.     1'< 
the  lirst   time   in   the   history   of  11 
city,  all  automobiles  and   vehiculf 
traffic  will  be  barred  from   the  av 
tine. 

6.000-Pieco Band. 
One feature of the week will be 

the gathering together of the bands 
from all the different temples repre- 
sent edj^jc-a^coucert under the di- 
re e>flS7Tof~TTrF~'wTirW---ii4iious band 
leafier. John Philip SoiisaV— himself 
a Shriner. it is _estunaJJHl that the 
band will Tip cTTrhposod of li.000 
pieces and the concert will be broad- 
casted by the government naval ra- 
dio station. 

/ 

■mi    » •■ —   •»'• *"■    *»■  IVCDC '-' 1 v* 
■PT Hsabblel vs. S«U»II. 

/   lohn   Philip  Sousa   tells  this: 
1   q°" .   years   axtu-tlie   deceased   Henry   Ixreh- 

--nusioaf critic,  Charles  Klein, the. dra- 
yself, aft      a cone 

l.iel.   the 
matist, and my 

a   i\.. i".   ..i.^  «... 
cert were sitting 

t  cafe   at  supper.     Krehblel   turning  to  me 
aid   "I   take  my  family   to   a   Beethoven   con- 
ert.  then, after the concert they  go home and 
.i.,-.-   BniMiA    marches." 

in 
S.'l 

0T. ... 
play   Sousa   marches 

I   answered:     "That   is   strangd 
family to a Sousa cone family  to  a »ousa CUIH.IL  U...»   L... .,   ^ - 
and  play Beethoven symphonies." 

The  critic  replied.  "How  do you  acceun 

.   take   my 
ert and they  come home 

it   for 

S- —Brooklyn  Times Phot". 
I^EIT. COM. JOHX PHILLIP 
/ SOUSA, V. S. X., world famous 

band leader and compoj«r, In bis 
fct_** a Noble of Almas Temple, 
Mystic Sbriiie—the Wasbinglou 
temple. He led the massed bands 
of all Shrine Temples at Hie 
national conclave iu the American 
League Park at the Capital, re- 
cently, comprising more than » " 

Jt 

Sousa's Band Due to 
Give Concert Here 

Some Time In Fall 
Winona has been included in the 

itinerary or the trans-continental 
tour of John Philip Sousa and his 
band, it was announced today by 
Miss Mary E. L-awler of Rochester, 
who is making arrangements for the 
appearance in concert here of the 
famous musical organization some 
time in the fall. 

During the season Mr. Sousa will 
conduct 360 concerts in 150 to 200 
cities and towns. The tour will be 

.the thirty-first of his career and the 
fourteenth that has taken him from 
coast to coast. The organization 
will consist of 100 bandsmen and' 
soloists, the largest he ever has aa- 
fiomhlAd 
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GIANT BAND.SERENADES NOBLES 
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rni,-      • . TIMES  STAFF   PHOTO 
lliis is a panoramic view of the massed  fthnn«  hn„,k- LI   •   ... 

League Park. While John Philip sTusa and W(WMt T"* A ** m°nin* at «"* American 

own compositions, the gigantic band "ave a ZJ^MIJ^J^J** ^^ "^ thdr 

anywhere.    One hundred band, were K—TS St.'^l?^! ^ *"" """ he"rf 
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SOUS^ HONORS SYRIAN 
TEMPLE J/IUSICIANS 

(alls  to  Thank    Director   Fillmore 
for Co-Operation. 

By   GU8 i.   KARQER 
WASHINGTON,   June   8. — Syrian 

Temple hand gained the admiration 
of   the   world's   foremost   musician 
to-day   when     John    Philip    Sousa 
called   on   Director  Henry  Fillmore 

(and said:  "I want to thank you for 
, the part the band played in the con- 
j <ert Thursday.    I am greatly pleased 
with    the    manner   in    which    they 

followed   directions.     You   have   a 
wonderful collection of talent. More 
power to you." 

Director Fillmore was deeply 
appreciative of this greeting, 

and introduced the members of 
the hand to Sousa. The hand 

; gained more laurels when they 
were chosen among the 16 bands 
to play the "Dance of the States" 
on Pennsylvania avenue. August 
Schaefer, cornetist, who played "A 
Perfect Day," the first lady's favor- 
ite song, at the White House yes- 
terday, was personally thanked by 
the President and Mrs. Harding 
The latter told Mr. Schaefer that the 
song had made her supremely sad, 
but she enjoyed being sad In that 
way. "It was played more sweetly 
than I ever heard it played before, 
and   I   want  to  thank  you." 

ARCH KING 
TAKES BIG PART I 

SHRINE'S FESTIVAL 
B> .IKSMI-; MacBRIDE. 

"A 
MER1CA" sung by one 
mile of singers on Penn- 
sylvania avenue. 

"America" amplified all over the 
United States, aa the bizarre mot- 
ley and the whole-hearted melody 
«f many voices joined company to 
make the most picturesque holiday 
the National Capital has ever seen. 

The events were as bewildering 
In their number as Music Week. 

Sousa—John Phillip Sousa—re 
turned to us for a grand band 
rally, when 5,000 players gave the 
latest march of the March King, 
his "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
March" in its formal presentation 
to the Shriners in the massed band 
concert Thursday morning at the 
ball park. 

It was an all-patriotic concert. 
One hundred and seventy hands 
took part. 

Music and Patriotism were the 
heart of Shrine Week, proving 
again that the language of music 
is a universal one—or how would 
we have understood our Oriental 
brothers? 

*    •    • 
COL'SA'S first coming to Wash- 

ington, where as leader of the 
U. S. Marine Band he won his first 
fame for that crisp swing of the 
arm and his music as March King, 
was told recently by a son of 
Frank Mackay, veteran actor who 
passed on at the advanced age of 
ninety-one. 

In the course of his career as 
manager of the Chestnut Street 
Theater in Philadelphia, Frank 
Mackay hired a young: violinist, 
Writes Mephisto in Musical Ameri- 
ca, as second violin for his or- 
chestra. 

The young musician wrote the 
music for an opera and signed a 
three-year contract with Mr. 
Mackay to lead an orchestra for 
him in the production of the 
opera. 

While plans were going forward 
the young musician received a 
very tempting offer to join the 
Washington Marine Band, but re- 
jected it because of liis contract. 
When Mr. Mai 
called the mi 
promptly    relci 
contract. Me knew that the young 
man's name was John Philip, who 
later as John Philip Sousa became 
world renowned as the most suc- 
cessful and popular composer of 
march music of our time. 

-.► doing their big hit to make of 
Shrine Week in Washington a har- 
monious affair. 

---' -.■ ■-- 
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ACTIVITIES 
OF SHRINERS 

AT CAPITAL 
Washington, June 7. Another day 

oi crowded activities (of the Shrine 
delegations attending their annual 
convention   here  preceded  the   his-i 
totical   pageant  and   parade    along] 
Pennsylvania    avenue    tonight    usi 
probably the crowning event of the; 
conclave. • 

The com-,'ti  at American  League: 
p*Ht   by   the   massed   hands   of   all! 
temples,  led  by  Noble John   Philip 

i Sousa.  was    one    of    the    feature!* MeW" th 
1 events onlthe day's  program. There   Shriners' 
•also   wui<e additional 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA DIRECTS SHRINERS' CONCERT 

instrument, were used in playing Sousa? latest march! ? 

John     Philip    Sousa, 
band   leader,  directed  a 
massed   Shriners'    hands 
from   the   stand   in   American 
Park   in   Washington. 

famous 

League 

concert Tthe I r^ *""*"« eVent ln tn« ««« «"rlhe ~°f the   enclave  than   this concert  led -i>v  ihl 
on   Thursday | famous Sousa. , > •$    * ih 

an    .VKX>    musicians    of    the 
bands    of    all     the    Shrine 

.••temples,    played    Sousa's    new    marrt 
y and field artillery Stunts on I ^Wgles   of   the    Mystic   Shrine 

caul   for the entertainment   ot ; °'hemvof  his  works.    There 

A fifi   TT AATTfc    TA 
an service, 

Mill 
! I he visitors. Social functions In-! 
eluded a dinner to the new imperial 
potentate. C. V. Dykeman, elevated 
to that office by the imperial coun- 
cil yesterday. The council was 

! holding its final session today. 
The  historical   pageant  along the! 

"road to Mecca"   and through    the 
"Gulden  of Allah."   in   front  of  the1 

White House, tonight, is to be  fol- 
lowed by the "dance of the states."! 
With    a.   section    of    Pennsylvania] 
avenue   from   the     Capital     to     the 
White House allotted to each of the 
slate   delegations,   thousands     are 
expected  to join in  the dance over! 
the mile-long expanse of the  ave- •' 
line.    .Music from the bands of the 
Tripoli   and   K\   Jebel   temples   of 
.Milwaukee    and     Denver    will    be 
broadcast not only over the avenue, 
but special apparatus lias been in- 
lalled to throw it by radio over the. 

and 
was   ne|, 

: 
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\ | SOUSA'S BAND AT 
IE LAKE PLACID CLUB 

i WILL   GIVE  CONCERTS AT  FORM. 
AL OPENING OF   NEW ADDI- 

TION TO CLUB— OPEI^ 
ING   SET    FOR 

JULY 28. 

id 

-y 
r- 
e- 
c 

a 

The Agora, the immense addition to 
the Lake Placid Club, which Is cost- 

ing .?t J0,WX> a;id work on which began 

October 3rd of last year, is nuuving' 
completion and will be ready to turn 

over to the owners on. June 301 h. 
Work was carried on, on this build- 

ing throughout the winter without the 

loss of an hours time by novel Cchenie 
on the part of the builders. A wooden 

shell eight feet wider than the lire 

proof building and six stories in 
height was erected and heated by 
steam, and thus protected the em- 

ployees were able to work throughout 
the winter. This great shell was taken 

down during the last week in April or 

fifteen days in advance of the time 
promised by the contractors. At n con 
ference held lust week of theurchitects 

engineers and various buildings fore- 
man it was decided, that the structure 

could be turned over to Hie owners 
ready for occupancy by Hie last day of 

the present month, but as there art til 
ways odds and cuds to be adjusted al- 

ter a building Is turned over us com- 
pleted, and astnany club members who 

slum' their vacations late would miss 
an earlier date, the formal opening has 

been set by the club management for 
July 28tb. The Agora will however be 

in daily use for a month earlier than 
the days set tor the opening ceremon- 

ies. 
This theatre with twelve hundred 

seats, al'our inaiiaul eight stock Aus-I! 
tin Organ, and a dozen subsidiary (t 

rooms adjoining is by far the largest 

and finest in this part of the state. 

Natural? there is a wide spread desire 
on the part of the public to inspect 

this building. In reference to this de- 

sire, although the Club is open only to 
its members, and their invited guests, 

the trustees have voted to invite the 

public, to share freely in the formal 
opening days ceremonies a feature of 

which will be afternoon and evening 
concerts by Sousa famous bund. In- 

stead of fifty artists, the usual »"''- 

her ii. the band, he will bring wltfc him 
to the Lake Placid Cluib seventy five 

magicians, and give two entirety dif- 
ferent programs. So that lovers Hi 

i|tn-s| ol hand music will wlsli 10 h. :•' 

both concerts. 
Before and niter these   concert 

the  now  building  will  be  open to  th) 

public  for inspection, and  few expel 

organists will demonstrate the   gres 
instrument which  will   hereafter     1 

theleailing   feature  at   the   club.    Thi 
memorial includes great swell arches 

tra pedal, solo, and echo organs wit 

eighty   stops.  It  stands between 
granite memorial chapel, and the Agon 

ami opens on the east gardens for »u 
door  vesper music. The solo and ech 

organs are one hundred and thirty fee 
south at  the      junction of the   Foye 

wher 

th.r 

banquet dining and bird rooms, 
they are played with the trio   uianua 

console and solo from the four n 
at console at. the Agora stage, 
organ and its    installation cost 

.SJU0.UUU and the theatre and it 

joining over $100,000. 

;• 

Til 
ove 

at 

} 

JL. 

in  H op."    Tin dance is 
to begin   at 10.3(1  p. m. 

nine     w»      IMO     \,<-mii«.». » . , , - 
i»«  h„a.M „r ii   h»l entire breadth ol   the country. ickav  heard ot  it. he g       , ,, . ,    . • . 

.. -I        It  is  thus  designed,  it   was  said, 
us.cian    to   him   and!    |((  ,mV(.   ,.„„,„„„,„  <)f ^ 
KU»d   him   from   h.sfj  j()i„   ,„   ,„,.   ,,.„„.„   ft8   Bl(|Il|gy|Bg   „ 

"nation 
scheduh 
eastern time 

A  spectacle brilliant   in  coloring 
was   furnished   in     the   parade     of 
uniformed   nobles  last   night.    For 
four      hours    President    and    Mrs. 
Harding reviewed    the    procession 
from the presidential stand in front 
of the While House    as it    passed 
ihrough the brilliantly-lighted Gar- 
den  of   Allah.    It   was after   mid- 
night before the last contingent of 
he parade, which started   at   the 
ipitol,   had   passed  the  presiden-1 

(land. ii 

Noble Sousa  Conducts  Band  of 
6000 Performers As Shriner Event 

WASHINGTON. June 7.—An- 
other day of crowded activities 
for the Shrine delegations attend- 
ing their annual convention here 
precedec the historical pageant 
and parade along Pennsylvania 
avenue tonisht as probably the 
crowning event of the conclave. 

A concert at American league 
6,000 bandsmen of 

by Noble John 
, wrf^ one of the tea- 

day's program, 
idditlonal air ser- 

viceT-W>>i»lry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the 

, tatnment_of  the    visitors. 

functions included a dlnnej- to the 
new Imperial Potentate, C. V. 
Dykeman, elected to that office by 
the imperial council yesterday. 
The council was holding Its final 
session today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Road to Mecca," and through the 
"Garden of Allah." In front of the 
White House is to be tollowed by 
the "Dance of the States." With 
a section of Pennsylvania avenue 
from the capitol to the White 
House allotted to each of the state 
delegations, thousands are expect- 

enter-jed to join in the danca over the 
Social] mile long expanse  of the  avenue. 

Music from the bands of the Tri- 
poli ana ml Jebel temples of Mil- 
waukee and Denver will be broad- 
casted. 

It is thus designed, it was said, 
to have residents of every state 
join in the dance as signifying a 
"nation in step." The dance is to 
begin at 10:30 p. *».. eastern 
standard time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring 
was furnished in the parade of 
uniformed nobles last night. For 
four hours President and Mrs. 
Harding reviewed the procession 
from the presidential stand in 
front of the White House. 
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B. F. KEITH BOYS' BAND IN DEMAND 

s^m^^ 
?J"hcd ^ -I,, K,,„! KS   'Snttln?vnT '"' thcSC !S "' "S -:: 
»«« KITS  who an   M„i„„  ,,,     .,     ," "'   l ,|11'-">- ''"y arc all juvenile  New 
"'"""^  f'T a in *;,! , ;if   ; '"""•;'-. 'hi. extraordinary op- 

v»»f«K««. which Hi, |{.   p.   5,     'I-V:
rthJ*<- athlt-tic. artistic and frafernSl 

N   '"«*l»1 •     (iron,,.    I.',.' '   'v\ ""."l  l»riiu-.plea have s 1  f„r .,,.' 

V^"l^ IP  95 

1 "' l»-an of Hie Keith  lb, 

I 
l' M I  fur since 

movement »lan.,Ilr°l>'sl   and   music 
•  i:„,       ,.    ," ''"'"" ",' I'.sc.ty, following closely 

1 C,nc»'»at'-  ,'1»^'»r« ami Cleveland are ."'K-inizniK like boys' hand club   -,.,,  V    lllM,,!« a1"' < love and ai 
1  '""";'   ilu- lad* „f  tin's" ciVies. J"veti,lt. .narchina units tn instruc 

•J^er J«■l»»V^I,arade•«,!•,SMer,V^.« '> fSf "'V- ,,i,,K f,;"1"'' <"' the Ion, 
il''"'"'.'--."- — .^....-,,,.! ,'> ,. ]:;<;" ''»"• Avcm.c recently. Fou 
16 rev«win« stand the,   wer",.in...nl.b.l .'""VY

1
"

1
- '""l ^'-' they passei 

vv,^.rv--^"'a"-ati--.ii^x^;,i*"di: 
appearance 
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Hro, 
Plvnn 

" Para,I, i„ \,.H. y,   ,   .,, , h ""   »™ '" march. 
his P'-Kanixa.i,.,,.     vVi   hv?   T'.'h ,',,,|"1;1, ''  " il1""" lh, appearanc, 

',tri'   ulu" •' l»-onZe „„,,;, ,,, ,-    '       •""'"••:,";  the  H.   F.  Keith  Koval 
""'''''^'^uare.loS,   ^^ 

S,.  ,A   Ulrk   ,''"',i'''-   they   aiipea 
,'"l!"m   ' "   V'Vt-      llei'llVrVondueted 

IW and Webste.   \ veil „  1,v V "   "" w "l" >>> ' onimissionei 

'he    \niericaii 

w^ r>««*^wm 
,lu'-v ''-«■ ".an,  c„»aKi,,„.m< ",  '      ' ,   '*   'U'd '°r Sa,»r«h.y. June 

,"'•'—  ""I,    i„   activities  ,f a   ,    ,,,,I:,':,S? ,!"' l!- '■'   Keith 
""  IU,Vl'r Participate in  ,,„•,!,    „i, K,  'r °:   ch*rn»«*   or   civic 

'ts   formafi Ul    Uiiriy    ■      ■ •        '"""""'''■'I functions 

'•oy.s     r.an 
character 
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•'II 

ail! 

bain 11 "fKani/ati-.n  in ,|„. „,„,,,•■ "''I'' S,,"U is classili„| as 'the greatest 
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BIG EVENTS OF 
S1K' MEET 
BEHELDTOHIGHT 
Historical  Pageant Along the 
"Road To Mecca" and "Dance 

of the States" Be Held 

ILL STATES 
TO JOIN IN 
HUGEDANCE 

Shriners' Music to Be 
Broadcast over 

Nation. 

THOUSANDS TO TAKE PART 

Music For Dance Tonight Bo Broad- 
casted By Radio; Council Holding 
Final Session Today; Parade Liast 

Nifflit Was Brilliant Spectacle 
and Reviewed By President 

GREAT PAGEANT 
STAGED TONIGHT 

Washington, June 7—Another day 
of crowded activities for the Shrine 
delegations attending their annual 
convention here preceded histori- 
cal pageant and parade along Penn- 
sylvania tonight as probably the 
crowning event  of the conclave. 

A concert at American League 
Park by the massed bands of all 

J.pm»l«li tftd^y Noble John Phillip 
Sousa, was one""t*f the feature events 

7oTTl!iU Uaji's program. There are 
artillery stunts on the program for 
the visitors. Social functions includ- 
ed a dinner to the new imperial po- 
tentate, C. L. Dykeman, elected yes- 
terday. The council was holding its 
final session today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Road to Mecca" and thru the "Gar- 
den of Allah" in 'front of the white 
House tonight is to be followed by 
the "Dance of the States." With a 
section of Pennsylvania avenue from 
the capitol to the White House al- 
lotted each of the state delegations, 
thousands are expected to join in the 
dance over the mile long expanse of 
the avenue. Music from the bands 
of the Tripoli and El Jebel Temples 
of Milwaukee and Denver will be 
broadcast not only over the avenue, 
but special apparatus has been in- 
stalled to throw it by radio over the 
entire breadth of the country. 

It is thus designed, it was said, to 
have residents of every state join in 
the dance as signifying a "nation in 
step." The dance is scheduled to 
begin at 10:30 p. m., eastern time. 

A spectacle brilliant in coloring 
W4S furnished in the parade of uni- ' 
formed nobles last night. For four' 
hours President and Mrs. Harding 
review the procession from the pres- 
idential stands in front of the White 
House as it passed thru the bril- 
liantly lighted "Garden of Allah." It 
was after midnight before the last 
contingent of the parade, which 
started at the capitol had passed the 
presidential stand. 

Concert   by   Massed 
Bands Is Morning 

Feature. 

Washington, June 7.—Crowds 
thronged the streets today preced- 
ing the historical pageant along 
Pennsylvania avenue, to be tin 
crowning ceremony at the annual 
conclave of Shriners meeting here. 
The concert by--tn«Mie4-t>aj.d3 led 
by Noble John I'hillip Sousa was 
another feature nf tbft—rrrry^i pro- 
gram. There was additional air 
service, cavalry and field artillery 
stunts on the card for the enter-- 
tainment  of the  visitors. 

Social functions included a din- 
ner to the new imperial potentate. 
C. V. Dykeman, elevated to that 
office by the general council yes- 
terday. The council was holding 
its final  session today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"Road to Mecca" and through the 
"Garden of Allah" in front of the I 
White House tonight was to be 
followed by the "Dance of the 
States." 

Along Pennsylvania avenue from 
the capitol to the White House 
space has been allotted to ?ach 
state and all are expected to enter 
into the mile long dance on the 
avenue. 

•      '•%•-. I Inn     in     Ktrn." 

"V 
John Philip Souaa an ,. «ouaa 

Rave a theatiV-prfrty at „,.... Thirty- 
ninth Street Theatre last night and 
enjoyed listening to Mr. Sousa's 

I famous hit of 1897, "The Washington 
Post March," which is plaved as a 
prologue to the act depicting that 
era. Miss Priscilla Sousa accom- 
panied them and their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Miss 
Catherine Proctor. 

W ith 7,000 musician* controlled by his baton—.John Philip Sousa world 
leader, directing the massed bands of the Shrine Temples, plavinc bis new 
concert during the conclave at Washington. *    nnd*m-nort 

famous band 
march in  a 

Underwood & Cnderwood. 

fy 
Sousa Writes Official 

March for Shrine Convention 
The official march of the annual convention 

of the A. A. O. X. H. S.. to be held at Wash- 
ington, D. C, the early part of June, is "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." a new composition 
written expressly for the occasion bv the March 
Kins. John Philip Sousa, and dedicated to 
Almas Temple and Imperial Council. A \ () 
X. M. S. " 

THE  NATIONAL  ANTHEM. 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

The piano solo edition of this march is verv 
elaborate. The title page is printed in six 
colors and bears a large reproduction of Mr. 
Sousa taken from an original oil painting. 
Eai !i copy is bound with a silk cord and in- 
serted in a tissue envelope on which is printed 
"Souvenir Edition." The convention Shrine 
Committee has taken full charge of the sale 
of the march during the convention at Wash- 
ington and c-jpies will be placed on sale June 
5th. 

Band scores have been forwarded to all 
bands that will participate in the concerts and 
other musical features of the convention. The 
musical event of the occasion will be the plav- 
ing of this march by the five thousand piece 
band massed on the White House steps, made 
up of all the bands in attendance, directed bv 
Mr. Sousa himself. 

Orders for "Nobles of the Mystic- Shrine," 
either piano solo, orchestra or band, received 
prior to J.:ne 5th will be filled prompt I v on that 
date. 

Mr. Harding is not the first to note 
the   Inability  of  Americans   to  sing 
their  own   national  anthem   but  he 
Is, we believe, the first president to 
direct attention  to  the  necessity  of 
a public course in  national anthem i 
singing.    As an old time bandsman, 
however, the president undoubtedly' 
realizes that something besides un- 
familiarity with the words interferes 
with the singing of the Star   Spangled 
Banner.     There  is a wonderful  in- 
spiration   in   the  tune  when   played 
instrumej»t«Uj£.     particularly     when 
direcj^d by a nh^ter hand like John 
Philip   Sousa's  or\Victor  Herbert's. 
but when  mixed  gatherings  of  un- 
trained   singers   try   to   master   the 
high   and   low   notes   of   the   score 
most of them fall by the wayside. 

Nevertheless the words are worth ! 

knowing,   in   spite   of  the   difficulty 
of singing them, in splto of the fact 
that the tune is that of an old drink- 
ing song and  in  spite  of the  anti- 
English   sentiments   which   Francis 
Scott Key wrote into his verses while 
he watched a gallant American gar- 
rison resist all night the fire of1 Bri- 
tish   ships.     Possibly   it   would   not 
add   appreciably   to   the   spirit   of 
patriotism   If   Americans   generally 
could sing their anthem, or if they 

' knew how to fly a flag correctly, but 
at least it could not hurt them.    A 
little  concentration  on   the  flag,   Its 
meaning and  its use and  upon  the 
anthem which celebrates  it,  might- 

i tend to improve our morale as   Amer- 
I leans and  even  slight  improvement 
In that respect is not to be despised. 
 -«>-  

Other Sousa Marches 
Published for Piano, Band. Orchestra 

"COMRADES OF THE LEGION" 
"THE GALLANT SEVENTH" 

"ON THE CAMPUS" 
"SABRE AND SPURS" 

SOUSA'S OLD MARCH 
IN "MARY THE 3D' 

Composer   and   Party   See 
Play  and   Again  Hear 

"Washington Post" 
—-*< 

John  Philip  Sou.su,  whose early  hit, 
"The.Washington Post March,"  is  the 
music played during the 1807 prologue 
Of   "Mary   the   Third"   at   the   Thirty- 
ninth Street Theatre, gave a box party 
at  the  theatre   last   Monday   evening 

; Mrs.  Sousa.   Priscilla  Sousa,   Mr.  and 
Mrs. Hamilton Abert. and Miss Cather- 
ine    Proctor    were    his    guests.     The 
prologue, which is reminiscent for every 
one who confesses to an 1807 memory. 
was   doubly   so   to   Mr.   Sousa.   as   tlic 
strains of  this  march  must  have  re- 
called the early thrill of its vast popu- 
larity. 
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SOUSA  HAS  DIRECTED  HIS 
FAMOUS   BAND   29   YEARS 

SOUSA DIRECTS CONCERT OF MASSED SHRINE BANDS 

John Philip Sousa, band leader, on stand in American League Park, Washington 

leading the massed bands of Shrine temples, more than 5000 instruments playing his 
new march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," and others of his works 

'-> 

CONCERT LED BY 
SOUSA A FEATURE 

* 

I Veteran Bandmaster 
!, Who Conducted Great 
1    Band at Shrine Meet 

JOHN 

Lfoutena.it    Comtnarfder/ 
and his band come to    n^Vw 

,'2fro 3?ly "'• a'te™°°n and "ins:,  under  the !Ui 
American Legion. 

After  29    years    of    prodigious 
ravel throughout    American,   flvl 

ui around the globe, lasting more 
1 -i year, directing his wonder- 

organization     in     concert 
itiiKht seem that Lieut. Com 
John   Philip Sousa 

travel 

Ml- SOI S.\ 

pride  to  himself. He    delights 
'hem in so long as the 
delighted with 
'hem. It Is not for 

than 
ful 

it 
inlander 

in 
as  the people are 

them and clamor for 
"or money alone that 

So   s.    endures  ,„,,   fat, 
rations of travel, he finds pleas- 

much  remuneration in the 
knows he in bestowing 

break   into   applausi 
Bverywhere, and demand more. I 
has often said  that the plaudits 
an  enthusiast' 

ure and 
delights 
us   audiences 

- would be weary! him" audience 
of concert, giving    and 

Dinner to Imperial Potentate on j 
i - Today's Shriners Program. 

Pageant   and   Parade 

Event for Tonight. 

Main 

W'ASiriMoTOXi Juno 7.—(Another 
dav of crowded activities for the 
Shrine uTelegiationa attending their 
onuu i-l convention here preceded the 
historical pageant and pamde along 
1'ifliisyivamia avenue tcjnCg'ht a.s 
prabiVbly the crowning event of the 
■cMiir'lax .\ A conijerl nt .American 
l.'-n^tn park l,y the massed .bands of 
ail tcmpln* led by Noble John Philip 
alien,, wa-s one of the feature events 

OH .,'.. "... s • iMM^rivP". Tfli|eii» ala> 
wwe additional air service,.-, cavalry 
and field artillery etumts on the 
card for the entertainment of tine 
vtaltcns. 

Socdal functions included a. d&hnar 
to the new imperial potentate, C. V. 
Dykeman. elevated to that oUloc by 
the Imperial Cwuncll Wednesday. The 

council is holding its ifiival session 
today. 

The historical pageant along the 
"K.iad to Mecca,'' and through the 
"Garden of Allah," in front of the 

.White House tonight, is to be followed 
by the "Dance of the States." With a 
section of Pennsylvania avenue from 
the Capitol to the White House al- 
lotted to each of the state delegations- 
thousands are expected to join in the 
dance over the mile-iong expanse of 
the avenue, IMusic from the bands of 
the Tripoli and 101 Jebel Temples of 
Milwaukee and Denver will be broad- 
cast not only over the avenue, but 
special apparatus has been installed 
to throw it by radio over the entire 
breadth of the country. It is thus de- 
signed, it is said, to have residents of 
every state join in the dance as sign! 
tying a "nation in step." The dance 
is scheduled to begin at 10:30 p. m. 
Bastern  time. 

A spectacle brilliant In coloring was 
furnished in Tfic* parade of uniformed 
nobles last night. For four hours 
President and Mrs. Harding reviewed 
the procession from the Presidential 
stand in front of the White House as 
it passcd_the lighted "Harden of Al- 
lah." Tt was after midnight before the 
last continrrent of the parade, which 
started at the Capitol, has passed the 
Presidential stand 

SOUSA TO LEAD 
ALL BANDS 

As Part Of Shrine Program 
Of Thursday 

every sort 
In so far 

■ .. .....^...-,11,   Miiuieuce     are, 
'quite as much a source of pa 
ble reward as are the dollars/ 

<■< 

ot !ata 

as the concert giving Is I win  „»v  f««eTalbelt   ",0  do 

concerned, Mr. Sousa does not la* thi    >-o   excessive expenses wh 
nor  languish  in   the  least! c,    i ?   ~1 laJ?™8 w " W nothing. So 
'"ntrary. the Sousa concerts, which 
are distinctive the world    over     a 
type apart from    all    others,   'are 
things of his own creation, 

1 

ever of 

oves  his work,  else  he would  rftj 
endure it. 

Sousa  and  his band and s 
soloists will appear at the Avon7 

a program of special interest 

c* 

MAMMOTH PARADE 
!  ■ 

Crowning Event Of Conclave 
At Washington 

Tonight 

John Phillip Sousa. 
Accompanying is a Into photograph of 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, r. s. N , In liis fez as a Noble 
of Almas Temple, Mystic shrink. Wash- 
ington. Commander Sousa led the 
massed bands of all shrino tempi"' at- 
tending the National conclave. In Wash-' 
lngton, in the premiere of his new. es- 
pecially composed piece, "March of the 
Nobles of tine Mystic Shrine." with 
more than r,.ono Instruments pouring 
forth ;i tremendous volume of sound In 
the American League baseball park In 
Washington. 

rx m ■» ■ ■ ■*■» ■■•^nn 

Washington, June 7. 

Another day of crowded activities 

ifor the Shrine delegations attending 

their annual convention here, pre- 

ceded the historical pageant and 

parade along Pennsylvania avenue 

tonight as probably the crowning 

event of the conclave. 

A concert at American League 

park by the massed bands of all 

Temples, led by Noble John Philip 

Sousa, was one of the feature events 

cf the <laj's program. There also 

were additional air service, cavalry 

and field artillery stunts on the 
°ard for the entertainment of the 
.-ieitors. Social functions included 
i dinner to the new Imperial Po- 
entate, C. V. Dykeman, elevated to 
hat office by the Imperial council 
esterday. The council was holding 
ts final session today. 

BARDAVON PLANS __ 
i FOR NEW SEASON Sousa Guaran- 

tees $412,000 

SOUSA PRESENTS PICTURE 
TO  yHJESttS'  BODIES 

Lieut. CodjTjohn Philip So\sa, world 
famed   li liTtWfcli i,   IliiM   wiTiiiii'.i il    to 
present copies of the famous Paul 
Stahr painting, "A Sousa March," to 
civic and war veterans' organizations 
in a few of the cities which he visits 
on   his   forthcoming   transcontinental 
lour-   About two years ago Stahr, who have become famous in ever 
had gained a  reputation as an artist  the globe, and he has long Rince 
and   illustrator   largely   through   his come an American institution.    It 
i-ar posters  and covers iai; no exaeefirnfintl  tn  sav   rnat he 

man 

*f0USA AND His BAND 
APPEAR AT AVON JULY 29 

No man in the world of music has 
had so extensively advertised a per-j 
sonalify as Lieut-Commander    John 
Philip Sousa.    He    and    hlA   music 

Many   Attractions   Already 
Booked For Next Fall and 

Winter By Manager 
George Davids 

SERIES      OF      CONCERTS' 
The   Bardavon   theatre   Is   to   start I 

the   season   of   1923-24   with   a   large 
number   of   exceptionally   fine   shows. 
according  to   bookings  already  com-! 
pieted  by Manager George W.  David/*, j 
The new Bardavon,  which  opened  its! 
doors   on   New   Year's   day,   has   had 
a very successful  season,  Mr.   Davids 
states, adding that the liberality with | 
which  Poughkeepsie  theatregoes have I 
patronized   the   theatre   indicates   that 
the  people  of the  city are willing to 
do their part in supporting the calibre 

i! of  entertainment, furnished. ' 
i     The season will open on August 13,! 

, with  the  Nell  O'Brien and   Bert Swor , 
minstrels-       Some  of the  other  plays 
are: 

August 20-21. a new Shubert attrac- 
tion, Kellar and Thurston,  magicians. 

August  27,  Henry W. Savage's mu- 
. sical   comedy,   "The   Clinging   Vine," 
, with   Peggy  Wood,   and   the   original 
| New York cast.       Poughkeepsie is to j 
be one of the six1 cities In the United 

1 States to secure this attraction. 
September   4,   "The   Gingham   Girl." I 

a musical  comedy, after a year's run ' 
at  the  Globe  theatre,   New  York.        j 

September 10, Merkle-Harder Stock I 
company  for  one  week. 

September 24, "The Cat and the 
Canary," a Schubert mystery play. 

September 25. "Sally, Irene and 
Mary," musical comedy with 70 peo- 
ple,   in  a New  York .fast. 

October  l.j Sousa'/ band,  afternoon 
and night. 

October 2,  YJhe^^Vhispering Wires 
with    metropolitan 

Concert managers throughout 
the United States have guaran- 
teed an aggregate of $412,000 for 
the appearances of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa and his band 
tlurirjf the coming season. This is 
the largest amount ever guaran- 
teed for the season's appearances 
of any musical organization or in- 
dividual, and exceeds by several 
thousands of dollars the guaran- 
tees for the last tour of Pader- 
owlskl, who is. from the boxofflce 
standpont, at least, the greatest 
musical attraction, with the ex- 
ception of Sousa, now beforo the 
public. 

Sousa's next season, which will 
be his thirty-first as the head of 
Sousa's Band, will begin on July 
21st and will be concluded on March 
Sth, 1924. During the season he 
will make his fourteenth trans- 
continental tour. Sousa's Band Is 
the only self-sustaining musical 
organization  In  America. 

Both  Mr.   Sousa 
are   proud   of   the 

war posters and covers for the war no exaggeration to sav thai 
time issues ot magazines, presented t,_„__ ™, ,. __„.♦„*' . „. 
to Sousa a painting which he .entitled ££» as_Uie gTeatest band 

4 

s 
is! 
in! 

history, and  his band  is recognized 
as the leading body of instrumental- 
ists in the world.    Sousa    and    his 
band, numbering nearly one hundred, 
have done and are doing much to pro- 
mote musical interests, for they pre- 
sent programmes    containing    com-' 
positions which would never be heard 
In many localities   if the   celebrat- 

Sousa's band will appear in El Paso ed leader    and    his    men    did    not 
this season, and he might be induced make it possible.   There will be sev- 
to present one of thy plcUues in El eral of these numbers produced when 

^F Sousa and his band are here on July 
29 at the Avon. 

A   music 
Tim* fffj mu8ica-l   com 

be-j 

j "A Sousa March." The painting rep 
! resented Sousa during the war. The 
j first presentation copy was dedicated 
I to the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
; now hangs in the auditorium at Mil- 
, waukee, Wis. The reproductions were 
! made by hand and cost about $200 
each.   The original is in Sousa's pos 
session and  recently  was  insured  in 
the sum  of 510,000. 

anu ne migiu ut 
ne ofth» pieUn 

Oetoher 8, first of a series of con- 
certs. Miss Anna Case, Charles Gil- 
bert Spross and Rablnovitch, Russian 
pianist. 

October 9, "Why Men Leave Home' 
Later bookings will include Walter 

Scanlon, Irish tenor and actor. Charles 
K. Champlin's stock company. Jo- 
Payton's stock company, and the Chi- 
cago stock company. 

On New Year's afternoon and even- 
ing. "The Fool," Pollock's play, will 
be the attraction- 

Among   other   attractions    will    be 
"The  Bat,"   mystery  play,   Sir  Harry 
Lauder and his company, the Duncan J 
Dancers.  Alberto  Sylva,   harpist,   and 
Geraldine Farrar. 

and Mr. Askin 
stability of an 

organization which for a period of 
years, in all seasons and in all 
kinds of weather in all parts of 
America, has been such a drawing 
attraction that there hns been no 
engagement where the receipts 

Jfell below *the guarantee for that 
date. 

Sousa's Band in its entirety will 
play In Mankato for R school mat- 
inee and eveninc performance this 
coming Ts'ovemhf. 

I 
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City Sues Sousa 
John Philip SousaXnoted composer 

and band-leader, is mg)de defendant In 
a sUTTTifoWht Dy* the City of New 
York, through Corporation Counsel 
George Nicholson, to recover $100 
damages. 

When Sousa constructed a subter- 
ranean vault under the public street 
leading from his premises at 80 Wash- 
ingtoT Pi., he failed to file a certificate 
of permission. 

The case will be heard in the Fifth 
District Court, 96th SJ. and Broadway. 
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With 7,000 musicians controlled by his baton—John Philip §ousa, world famous band 
leader, directing the massed bamls of the Shrine Temples, playing his new march in a 
concert dujiflgthe conclave at Washington. Underwood & Underwood. 

STRIKE UP THE BAND, JOHN! One of the reasons why 
the marching of the Shriners in the sweltering heat of 
Washington last week was so spirited may be accounted 
for by the fact that Noble John Philip Sousa himself was 
leader of the massed bands. 

iM 
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and 
Entertainment Features 

tohn Philip Sousa and his band make 
"ttew recordof--two of his latest 
rches, "binff numbers in his usual 
Shed military style. "Nobles of the 
ftic Shrine'' is brilliant, bizarre, 
1 Oriental touches. "The Daunt- 

Battalion" is an American mili- 
march, with the firm march tread 

ler blaring trumpets, the crisp beat 
Jrums and metal traps. 

you are  a vaudeville  "fan" you 
r the Duncan Sisters, Rosetta and 

I  Viiian.   Here they are on a new record 
I allS about   the   sisterly   trials  of   "The 

Mtsic Lesson," in which   Phil Ohman 
| assists at the piano.    In "Baby Sister 

Bmes"  they   bewail   the   fate  of   Kid 
Siiters, with some stuff on the ukelele. 

Another newcomer on the Victor list 
ofJ entertainers is Georgie Price, tenor, 
wgUtler, etc., who makes his bow sing- 
i*  "Dearest,   You're   Nearest  to   My 
ffeart"   and    "Morning    Will   Come.6 

tfe does some whistling, too. 
I Elsie Baker, Olive Kline, Lacy Isa- 

bfclle Marsh, Billy Murray and Ed 
Slnalle, John Steel and Elliott Shaw 
also contribute to a versatile program. 

[ *    *    * 

110 BANDS MASSED; 
I      5,000 MUSICIANS PLAY 

WASHINGTON, Juno 8.- -The clos- 
ing business session were called just 
after 20,000 Shriners and their guests 
had   listened   to  a   massed   bund  con- 
cert by 5,000 musicians at the Ameri- 
can   league  baseball  park.  One  hun- 

Idred   and   ten   Shrine   hnnds   partici- 
pated, Noble, John l>Iiilij> Sousa, con- 

jducting. Sousas' Great  Lake training 
| .station   massed   hand,  numbered   1.257 
i pieces,  was the greatest  aggregation 
jof its  kind until  the    noted    march 
king stepped onto the dias in the cen- 
ter of the baseball field today. 

When the strains of the official 
[Shrine convention inarch, "Nobles of 
jthe Mystic Shrine"—had been given 
i twice   and   Sousa   lowered   his   baton, 
the  big  audience  burst   into a   thun- 

fiEW BAND UP TO C 
IMPROVEMENT 

NEW YORK SOCIETY 

' New York Juno 13.— (Special.J — 
: J.ohn Philipfeousa and Mrs. Sousa gave 
I H  theater IxnTy   at  the   Thirty-ninth 

  I .street theater last night, and enjoyed j 
J  Qstening to Mr. Sousa's famous hit of 

The members of the new hand araf  >s';)7. "The Washington Pest March."! 
working  luiwfr' AT-sjresent  they  art    Tfrhich is played as a prologue to the 

| SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
TO EASTMAN AUGUST 1 

studying Sousa's  marches, and  son*    *<;l d("l,i(;tl»s that era 
e  frw 

\ 

ousa Will Begin His 
31st Season July 21 

Concert    managers    throughout    the 
united StaX*>« have guaranteed an ag- 
gregate of $m\nao for the appoaranc! s 
ot/Tahn Philip Sousa and ilia and dur- 
ing the coming season, according to a 
statement made in New Y<Trk last week 

>iiry Askin, Sousa^Husiiinss repre- 
senta"H<<e.—TJlis_i*-the largest amount 
over  guaranteed  for  the  seasons'  an- 
pearances of any musical organisation 
or   individual   and   exceeds   by  several 
thousands of dollars the guaranties for 
the   last   tour  of   Paderewski,   who   is 
from the boxoffice standpoint, at least 
the   greatest   musical   attraction,   with 
the exception of Sousa, now before the 
public. IU 

Sdusa's next  season,  which  will  be 
his 31st as head of the band. wlll be. 
gin on July 21. next, and wij in- 
cluded on March 18, 1924. During the 
season he Will make his Hth trans- 
continental  tour.                                  "«n» 

derous volume of applause. There 
|was u great deal of personal ovation 
jfor Sousa in it. But special recogni- 
tion to him was even greater in the 
cheering for "Thunderer March" 
which he composed for the Washing- 
ton convention and which has been 
played again and again in the bright 
parades   of   the   week.   Xohle   W.   ('. 
White, conductor of the Almah tem- 
ple hand, Washington, D. ('., succeed- 
ed Sousa on the dias. 

of  the iTiaalei pieces including 
umi   Peasant." 

Their cornet, clarinet and bass 
sections are full, but they need one 
more trombone in their tenor section, 
and a second and third melophone 
in their alto  section. 

They also are on the lookout for 
a piccolo, an oloe. a bassoon and an 
E flat alto saxophone, and would 
consider another second cornet and 
another third cornet provided the ap- 
plicant is a good  reader. 

The new band is planning td give 
concerts each Sunday in the park 
with every program better than the 
one  before. 

Watch the organization improve! 

Miss Edith Taylor gave a luncheon 
PoelV   yesterday at  Pierre's,  her guests in- 

cluding  Miss Joan Whitney and Miss 
Josephine Dodge. 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dicrks have 

come up from Southampton and are at 
the Ititz-Carlton. 

Lord Ilchester left the Ritz-Carlton 
yesterday for Toronto, Can. Marquis 
^nd Marquesa San Miguel of Cuba 
sailed for Europe yesterday, They have 
been staying at the RitzCarlton. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
give a concert at the Eastman Wed- 
nesday evening, August 1st. An- 
nouncement of the coming of this 
world-famous musical organization to 
Rochester's nationally known Institu- 
tion, the first band to play In the East- 
man, is expected to arouse great in- 
terest. Lieutenant-Commander Sousa 
recently conducted the massed bands 
at the Shrine convention at Washing- 
ton, with 6,000 musicians under his di- 
rection. Announcement of prices and 
the date for seat sale will be an- 
nounced soon. 

Sousa and his band are enjoying the 
greatest season in their history with 
the March King having 268 playing 
dates In this, his thirty-first, season. 

y 

1 SOUSA'S BAND MAKES 
TRIO NEW RECORDS 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
AT WATERTOWN 

Gives Concert July 29 Under j 
Legion Auspices. 

Watertown, June K>.- Assurances 
of co-operation of other Legion posts 
in the county have been received by 
Watertown post, which plans to pre- j 
sent Lieutenant Commander John j 
Phillip Sousa and bis band here at 
the Avon July 20. 

G. Harry Rlghter is chairman of 
the committee on arrangements and 
has notified other posts that reserva- 
tions for blocks of tickets may be 
made. Last year Sousa appeared 
here at the Olympic. It was his 
first appearance here in 20 years. All 
seats were sold. Consequently, a 

is expected afternoon and 

TOIIt   OK   SOI SA  A\I>  1IAIVD 
IS KIM.Y UL'AKANTKED. 

Not to bo outdone by some of the 
young!-]- artiMjj. knrtw'n as bo*, ofllce 
attractions, >5ohn Philip Sousi an- 
nounces HVH^ concert .^rtfnagrera 
throughout the TTWITeof States have 
guaranteed an aggregate of $412,000 
for the appearance of Sousa and his 
band during the season 1923-1024. 

This is the largest amount ever 
guaranteed for the season's appear- 
ance of any musical organization or 
Individual, .and exceeds by several 
thousands  of  dollars  the guarantees 

for the last tour »f Paderewski, who 
Is. from the box ofllce standpoint, at 
least, the greatest musical attract ion, 
with the exception of Sousa, now be- 
fore the  public. v- 

The above figures represent only 
the amounts which local concert man- 
agers have Contracted to. pay Sousa 
for his apeparances, and ma ken no 
count of the conceits which the band 
wlil give during tin- season under itH 
own  business management. 

Sousa Is booked for the Coliseum on 
November 1 at popular prices. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
make a new record of two of his 
latest inarches, band numbers In his 
usual finished military style. "Nob- 
les of the Mystlo Shrine" Is brilli- 
ant, bizarre, with Oriental touches. 
"The Dauntless Battalion" is an 
American military march, with the 
firm march tread under blaring 
trumpets, the crisp heat of drums 
and metal traps. 

If you are a vaudeville "fan" you 
know the Duncan Sisters, Rosetta 
and   Vivian. Hero  they  ae   on   a 
new record all about the sisterly 
trials of "The Music Lesson," in 
which Phil Ohman assists at the. 
piano. In "Baby Sister Blues" they 
bewail the fate of Kid Sisters, with 
some  stuff on  the  ukelele. 

Another newcomer on the Victor 
list of entertainers Is Georgie Price, 
tenor, whistler, etc., who makes his 
bow singing "Dearest, You're Near- 
est to My Heart" and "Morning Will 
Come." He does some whistling, 
too. 

Elsie Baker, Olive Kline, Lucy 
Isabelle Marsh, PUly Murray and Ed 
Smalle, John Stee. and Elliott Shaw 
also contribute to a versatile pro- 
gram. 

 „ „A*U WILL PLAY IN 
AUDITORIUM AT PLACID CLUB 
John Philip Sousa and his hand will 

be at Lake Racid Club July 28 and 
will give a concert in the afternoon 
and evening. The public is invited to 
attend. The Angora theater will be 
completed by this time. Work 'is now 
going along rapidly. This will lie the 
largest uiul best equipped theater in 
this section, seating 1,200 persons. The 
stage i 32 by 50 feet arid 45 feet high. 
There are five dressing rooms. This 
equipment makes it possible for a 
Broadway success to be presented 
there with all scenery and propertii 
By opening partitions on two floors 
over 2.01)0 can be seated for large con-i 
certs. Wednesday and Saturday the 
floor will lie used for the two main 
dances of the week. Sunday and Tues- 
day and Friday for the three special 
symphony concerts by 1-1 members of 
the Boston Symphony orchestra and 
Monday and Thursday for the movies) 
with organ accompaniment. The cen- 
ter  floor  70  by  83  feet    provides  for, 

he | basketball, indoor tennis, roller skating 
>is ! and  gymnastics. 

■    ki 
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JOHN   PHILIP   BOTJSA 
Lieut. John PhiKp Sousa, band- 

master, will give a c^jicertajf the 
state armory July 31, under aus- 
pices of the Tigris temple band. 
Order nf the Mystic Shrine. Lieu- 
tenant Sousa brought his band here 
last summer for an engagement 
which resulted in large audiences 
at two concerts, and it is expected 
the Shriners will interest even 
larger crowds on   this occasion. 

Miss Margaret Moody, soprano, 
who has an e viable international 
reputation, will be the vocal soloist. 
The march king promises a pro- 
gram of old favorites and many in- 
teresting novelties. To be sure, he 
will not neglect to give his audi- 
ence. "The Stars and Stripes" and 
there will be plenty of opportunity 
to hear the trumpets and trombones 
to the best advantage. 
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John^**hTHp siutisa and Mrs. Sous* 
gave a theatre part^ftt the 30th Street 
Theatre last Tuesday evening, where Mr. 
Sousa's early hit, "The Washington Post 
March," is played during the 1897 pro- 
logue to Rachel Crother's play, "Mary 
the 3d." Their daughter. Miss PriscilU 
Sousa; Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Abert 
and Miss Catherine Proctor were their 
guests. 

► John Philip Sousa, the world-fam- 
ous bandmaster, had arranged to pre- 
sent eopiest of the Paul Stahr paint- 
in v. A Sousa March, to civic and war 
veterans' organizations in a few of the 
cities which he visits on his- forthcom- 
ing transcontinental tour. The paint- 
ing represents Sotsa marching at the 
head of the great blue jacket band 
which he directed during the war.     i 

lagers have guaranteed 
; ppearances of John 

id his band during the 

Conce, 
$412.i 
Phil \f Sousa 
comtfig seaso: 

WWch renfinds one that Sousa was 
to wrrt»-«ti opera for Mary Garden. 
Also raises the speculation whether 
Sousa would ever draw as much with 
an opera as he does as a baud master. 

Concert Managers Convene. 
mw.   Siw*iAJ»j     I c-MnloHnn   nf   Con- 
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HERE JULY ill 
Coming Under Auspices of 

Tigris Temple, Mystic 
Shrine. 

TO   PI.AY   NEW   MARCH 

Dedicated    to    Nobles    and 
Heard First Time in 

Washington. 

AN OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE 
OUR MORALE AS REAL AMERICANS. 

Prp<i<lPTi< Harding is not flip first to noto 
thp inability of Americans to sing tlmir 
o-wn national anlliom but he is we believe, 
tlio first Prpsidont to direct Attention to 
the necessity of rt public oourae in natiomal 
anthem singing. As an old timp l>an<l? 
man. however, tlio Presidenl undoubtedly 
realize? that something besides mi fa- 
miliarity with the words interferes with 
the singing of the Star Spangled Banner. 
There is a wonderful inspiration in the 
tune when played instrument ally, particu- 
larly when directed by a master hand likft 
John Philip Sousa's or Victor Herbert's, 
but when mixjxl gatherings of untrained 
siiit\^tn>to master the high and low 
notes of the score most of them fall by the 
wayside. 

Nevertheless the words are worth know 
ing, in spite of the difficulty of singing 
them, in spite of the fad that the tune is 
that of an old drinking song and in spite 
of the anti-English sentiments which 
Francis Scotl Key wrote into his verses 
while he watched a erallant American gar- 
rison resist all night the fire of Rritish 
-hips. PoSisiblj it would not add appro 
eiablv to the spirit of patriotism if Amer- 
icans generally could sing their anthem. 
or if they knew how to fly n flag correctly, 
bnt at least it could not hurt them. A lit 
tie concentration on the flag, its meaning 
and its u>.' and upon the anthem which 
eelehrates it, mighl tend In improve our 
morale as Americans and even slight im- 
provement in that reared is not to he de- 
spi • . , i 

symphony 
chestra       The   other   work   l>y   a 

pianist -composer       will     be     Percy 
Grainger*s "A Country <".:>:>l. r. " 

Sousa   has  selected  ''<>n  With  the 
Dance"   us   the  title     for    his     new 

j fantasia.    It   includes   the  "Rigaudon 
; 1"  Dardanus"  by  Rameau,  the  "Sun 
Feast   Dance."  "La   Cinquatlne"  and 

'other     equally     Camous     selections 
woven   together  Into   a   Sousa   num- 
ber.    Another   novelty   will   be   "The 
Merrie,   Merrie Chorus," a  collection 
oi" choruses from well-known operatk 
works. 

The  humoresque,  as  much  an  an- 
nual   Sousa   product   as   the   march 

from  auditoriums and  veterans' dubs.    The  first  pres- 
entation copj   was dedicated to the Veterans of  Koreign 
Wars and now in the Auditorium at  Milwaukee 
\Vis.    The reproductions were made  by  hand and  cost 

this year will lie "Mr. 'Sallaght-r ami    »"...ut  $200 each.     The original  is in  Sousa's possession 
\! ..    oi •»      i ,             .* . ., •      .._    i   :..   .1.      ..'  Cliwinil Mr. Shean"    based    up«>n    the    son* 
made famous by the two comedians 

]in the Zteg-feld lollies In this eon- 
I nection. it is Interesting1 to note that 
Mr. Sousa found the inspiration for 

(last season's humoresque in the samo 
New York theater. It was "Look fi - 

| the   Silver  Lining"  sung  by   Mar'tif 
Miller  in  "Sally"    which,    lik. \ 

'■ Follies,   had   its   New   York.j^ > 
the New Amsterdam fheaterV^ 

am! recently was insured in the sum oi Sid.(Mill. 

SOUSA'S BAND IIKRK AUG. I>t. 
John  Phillip Sousa and  biv band will 

i give a concert at the Eastman Theater on 
Wednesday   evening,   August    1st.    An- 

; nouncement of the coming of this world- 
famous musical organisation to Roches 
ler's nation!'v know institution—the 
fir:-; hand to , iiy in the Eastman—i? 
expected to create wide interest. Lieu- 
tenant-Cnmmandef Sousa recently con 
dueled the massed hands .it the Shrine 
convention in Washington, with 6,000 
musicians under his direction.   Announi e 

I men! of prices and the date for the seal 
sale will be made soon. Sousa and his 
band are enjoying the biggest season in 
their history, with the "March Bung" 
having 2B8 playing dates in this, his 
31st, season. 

SOUSA BAND TO BE HERE 
FOR CONCERT AUGUST 1 

John   Phillip   Bonn   ami   his   hand   will 
, glrr   a    eon. erf   m    the   Baatman   Theater 
! on   Wednesday  evening.     August     1.     An- 
nouncement   of the ronilng of this world- 
ranious   musteal   organization   to   Roches- 
ter ■    nationally     known    Institution—the 
■rat   hand   to   play  in   the   Eastman la 
expected to create wide Interest. Lieu- 
tenant Commander Souaa recently con- 
ducted the massed bands at the Shrine. 
conrenfon at Washington, with «000 
musicians under his direction. Announce- 
ment of prices and the date for seat sale 
will be announced. Sousa and his band 
• re enjoying the creqtejt season in their 
hlatory with the March King oaring 2«8 

- in thin, his  thirty first sea- 

^yAr^ 

Coming under tho ausplcjjes of 
Tigris Temple hand. Order "f the 
Mystic Shrine, John Philip Sousa 
and his. celebrated corps of In 
mentalists will give a concert nt the 
State  Armory here >>r\ July  81. 

Sousa,   who   begins   his   thirty-first 
annual  tour late next  month has ar- 
ranged a greater number of novelties 

I than   has   been   hla   custom   for   Sev- 
ern;   years   past.       It   ROCS   without, 
saying there is a new   Sousa March.! 

| It  Is "The    Nobles    of    the    Mystic 
Shrine" and Is dedicated to the mem- 
bers    f that order throughout Amer- 

lica.  and   w:is   played    for    the-    first 
time   l>y   a  massed     band    of     6,000 
Shriners,  under Sousa's direction at 

ithe   American   League   baseball   pa*"k 
in   Washington   In  Jure,  during   the 
National     Shrine     Convention.    For 
good measure, Sousa announces    an- 

jother  new   march,    "The    Daunt!- -- 
Battalion,"   dedicated   to   the   Penn- 

[sylvanla Military College. | 
Among       the      most       Interesting 

novelties   which   Sousa   will   present' 
this  season are the  works of two of. 
America's    greatest     pianists.      The' -, 
first is Ernest Schelling'a "A Victory v 

Ball,''   played   last   season   by   three 
jjgre.it   orchestras,    the    Philadelphia 
IIOrchestra, the Philharmonic of New    _ . _, r->  •   . n J *_ \i <.„ „„ 
I! York. symphony £opies of Sousa Painting Presented to Veterans 

§   Lieut.   Coin.   John   Philip   Sousa   will   present   copies 
Tot' Paul Stahr's painting. "A Sousa Match"-'ti> civic and 
(war   veterans'  organizations   in  a   few   qj> the   cities   lie 
[visits .'ii his  forthcoming  transcontinental tour.    About 
»t\.\" years ago Stahr who had gained a reputation as an 
artist and illustrator through hi- war posters and covets 
for magazines  presented  to   Sousa a  painting  which  lie 
railed "A Sousa  March."     It  represented Sousa  march- 
ing at the head of the greal bluejacket hand he directed 
and  -.■ accurately  depicted  the war spirit  that the  baild- 
hiaster arranged  ••• have a  few copies exhibited  during 
his lour.    Soon a  Hood of requests  for  copies came  in 

^ 
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•5MA WILL 
BRING HIS 

BAND 
Syracuse Will Have Con- 

cert at State Armory 
On July 31. Thanks to 
City Shriners. 

"TV/ILL see you In Syracuse, 
soon," was the joyous 

shout of Bandmaster John Philip 
Sousa to Nobles 
of Tigris 
Temple, Order 
of the Mystic 
Shrine, when 
they met dur- 
ing the big con- 
v e n 11o n at 
Was hln g t on. 
And sure 
enough, the 
lieutenant com- 
mander and his 
great corps Of 

instrumentalists will appear at 
the State Armory on July 31 to 
give a concert under the auspices 
of the Tigris Temple Band. 

The Syracusans who saw the 
noted "March King" leading more 
than one thousand bandsmen in 
mass concert at the baseball park 
in Washington will be only too 
glad to give him another hand 
when he comes to this city Tig- 
ris Temple bandsmen to!d Sousa 
Mint they thought if he cr.me 
hero (o give a concert under 
their auspices it would benefit 
them In more ways than one. 
"All rigir," was the reply, "I'll 
come. And so tho forthcoming 
concert was arranged. 
One of tho big numbers to be 

played here wii! be the "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" march, which 
was composed for the recent Im- 
perial council session aid is pro- 
nounced one of the greatest of 
the noted h cdor and composer's 
efforts. So!.=f. has still another 
new nici'ch. It !a called the 
"Dauntless Battalion*' ana is dedi- 
cated to ihe Pennsylvania Mlll- 
tai y Academy. 

Among ihe soloists to appear 
hi re with Sousa Is Miss Margaret 
Moody, soprano, who Is regarded 
as one of the leading cantatrlces 
of the present. 
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New Foima Humors 
O-HBNRY;. 

Ji  BLAIZTT FMATVRX   OF     THE   STTS/fT^G     W'OMTZf 

**""""    "^Jjteasons for Uneasiness. 
HEN Sousa's hand WTIS in Houston a track or so ago. Prof.  Seusa 
*as Vvitedtp dine with a prominent citizen who had met him while 
on a vtetr-nTtha North. 

This gentleman, while a man of a:gh standing and reputation, had ma'le 
«• a fortune by the closest kind of dealing.    His economies in the smallest 
itters are a fruitful subject of discussion In his neighborhood, and one or 
» or his acquaintances have gone so far as to call htm stingy. 

After dinner Prof. Scusa was asked to play upon the piano, of which 
rtrument he is a master, and he did so. performing some lovely Beethoven 

ffflatas and compositions by the best masters. 
white playins a    beautiful    adasrio 
element   m a  minor key  the  pro- 
ssor caught sight of his host ca?t- 

uneasy -lances out of the window 
pd appearing very restless and wor- 
^d.     Presently the   Houston   centle- 

|J*a came   over   to   the   piano   and 
|peuehed Prof. Sousa on the shoulder. 

"Say.** he said, "please play some- 
lining ttveher.     Give  us  a   jig    or   a 
Itutckstep—something fast and jolly." 

"Ah."* said  the professor,  "this sad 
■Bsic affects your spirits then?" 

**No."   said   the   host,   "I've   trot   a 
tan in  tin  back-yard sawing wood 

|iy the   day.   and   he's   been   keeping 

time to your music for the last half 
ho jr." 

Appropriate. 
There is an enterprising editor in 

Chicago who is always successful 
with his heaj lima. The other day 
an obituary poem was sent in on the. 
dem se of a youth who had met his 
f::te by blowing in the muzzle if a 
gun to see if it was loaded. The 

a  showed  up  next  day.   headed 

LITTLE BOY  BLEW! 
"  - uston Post.  Ftit>- 

J br iri*s5>ri.rt with the \VneaI»r 
-     dicate.) 

'e'- Chelsea 8860 
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Saltair to Oh^ej^m^^Z 

The  saiuj,  i„dependence 
;ceehr;lt|f>n  „..„   ^ ^ n 

Seance thia year,  marklng J* 

»r     °f   '»»«•*   -d   th.e   ,nlrlJr| , 
,- adversary   of  the   birth     of        , 

famous .ajtea.de  reaort iteel       • 
,'hree   decades   Saltair   ha,   staged 
*Iamoroo. Fourth of juiv cete£a? 
Uona   and   drawn   vast   crowd,   o 
Patrons ,0 its gay mfdwav a, "   °f 

eclipse them  all '   lli,y   wi" 
tl     Cn»l<iron win jikc,    . 

sort in great   numbers  to    ,ke   fJ?" 
vantage   of   their   Dro„,    t"kp  afl" 
ship  in   the     Sa fan      \    mcmber- 

-and  many other „.»S    of  c"ndy 
:« aiona during    th

attractlv« co«<**- 
r Badges   haTe   a^eadv^he   SCaSOn 

{: tributed and wn   he'"',,    beon     "le- 

I others   Interested 
,recal» striking hits 

1,1   Its   founding 
Of incident  con- 

the 
sul- 

work- 

?| of ^tcrmst SJ*,*  dWa*« 

£ivnr r*r-'«--""" ,     ,;, w;      '<;«   Into  the  .sodium 

men were itaV'-   !T"C"   '""  *«• 
pairing?    S

JZ'°" ",p ',oi»t of dea 

WftjB put f0 effe,   KJ er steam 

of Pentrating the   h?^aS.a means 

was   frier]    "t% "'''   "trata-    " 
menae task Lt Jair.,:,nd   ,hp  »m- 

A  aign fj>, ,r.hi      t,V, faol"tated. 
«« the feSfo/^f "b''1" Saltair 
the strength of ir*1-?'lndatJon and 

are  imbedded   in %o'rf» °'  ,hpm- 
Pfl" thai is anari.,  eel  of ""W 

the resort. ",p"sure  seekers  to 
So the eelehrnti-.- 

"«y  will   K  a °h,-',ox,( Wednes- 

Promincnt state^'''^ lf
that '»""v 

wi" "tend, 68%?-,? City °«iciaJ« 
and builders who ^1 , alo,litPcts 
tal m getting s»i7 ,rer ins"-unien- 
^r  h^Ujg;reefed   un- 

yound;   i ?«°fraD
m
tr°" . ,hp    Play: 

S "' 6-  free matS.ee 2° pr°srami 
da^ing;   9,   firework,'   '     S6neral 

r«a^K,rpnumtt?im,w'» «- 

Smith;    44— etoa«i-r85nfc    M«m« 
eve Morrison-T-PJ  

dance"   ceni- 

Crawford; 7 v ''pru,,ne, Pe^v 
Smfth; S-fc^1"^. MaS 
r.ro.w„; o—Japanese '>•,„• ^°«h 

Morrison; lo~DUe? MJJ£°' 
An"a 

Lea Brower: n-ln .,Mo,ba and 
Helen Gre,nw"lT  U"erfIy D»™*. • 

i rench Comedy" 
:.'. ■ «*■»».*• jsr'a**1 

tUCky   Home" ,<! ^2J2" 
an>^y Stars 
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My Ehwxmru 
rffMWtK in only 

ELUCOTT TOR. 

/ wh«r*> Jelin 
f "i 

ritj. 
ml   III   Hi"   world 

i, lie t 
VI "m»rrili king/directs th«Jplnylng of 
"*^   "Homa, f4w««I Home," wh/s ihe tear* 

|roil ku*n his chr-«k* and that ulnce • 

rfSr'Jofc* Philip^Hwutt.i*^ native ion of 
» INitrtot of Columbia, tb* *♦««»©« govern- 

tout. Iha heart of America ftn<1 the paradise 
1morWg«ra. to JiutKH from the. reports sent 

iLt bf saffron-hu«d journalists of our sol.ar- 
lalndld. law abiding town, 

Wellington ablnes no much in Hi- reflected 
WhtTs It were, of other Htatas of the great 

,Jar great and would-be great who come 
e the destinies of the nfltlon that it is 
times to remember that the little old 

IM Blurted a few thlngH now and then 
at ber very best crop are the famouH 
id women—the progressive leaders of 
field of civic thought  and the genius 
is flourished In her somewhat asphalty 

to r 

n 

Jgf 

• • * 
general impression gathered careless- 

i-ls thet ther« 1B a very, very small native 
fation in Washington. The cold-blooded 
as reportt contradict this; for in normal 
1 about one out of every three persons 

Illative born. Of course, the influx of 
riaiment workers during the -*ar changed 

ilgTgltuation to some extent. But the tide 
M|r workers is now on the ebb and the 
.-War statistics will be prevailiag again, to 

t-.Je degree at least. 
irtaps it is this general misunderstanding 

- has led the real Washingtonians—those 
iUbted creatures, American by name, but 
^JJy v -,te—to lay such store by their birth- 

Ti. be native born here is such a dis- 
Rpp   that  it  even  counterbalances,  to  an 
tent, the cruel fact that you can  not vote 

*t«re unless you move away from your native 
Tso to speak.    "Over the line"' has a dif- 

ferent meaning in Washington than in most 
Cities      Sometimes  in   other places  it  means 
a convenient Gretna Green where people may 

[marry  leisurely   to   repent   m   haste,   or   the 
other wav around;   a place 10 evade a large 
tax—but in the District it means simply ac- 

quiring the battle-won right of the free-born 
I American to a voice in a government heralded 
I everywhere  as  being  "of, by  and  for"   the 
people. 

*    *     * 
WITHOUT seeking to turn this story into a 

District suff-age .argument, it does seem 
I too bad that there is any place in the nation, 
specially its Capital, wh*re a citizen is born 

i disfranchised and only gets his naturalization 
papers,   as   it   were,   by   going   into   another 

[State.     It should  be  a mighty  influence,  in 
My humble opinion, on Congress that giving 
suffrage to the District would mean the re- 
moval of this status of disfranchisement from 
thousands    of    native-born    Washingtonians. 
who only  through voluntary exile otherwise 
can exercise  a constitutional right. 

A large and flourishing organization, called 
|tbe Societv of Native* and headed by that 
llrogressive citizen, Jssse C. Suter, has de- 
1 Voted itself to the enrollment of men and 
[women whose proud boast is that they were 

oro in the Capital of the country. The idea 
jet with a happy response and, as the birth 
tie in the District grows higher every year, 

re will bo new candidates for membership 
liable for many years to come. 

Those misinform*^ on*« who slain IM 
there are. no "old families In Washington 
Mint all th« aristocracy comes from MltMf 
.own -have forgotten their Witorjr. I ■« Di+ 
trlct. In common with other spots, has IM 
pioneer names thai occur again and again •» 
the city's history, from generation to (*""»' 
tlon, born, raised and grown to manhood I 
estate within the confines of the city, Boma 
of those names are part of the national M- 
nals and Ml tba story of the city from Its 
mud-hole days In 1*00 to Its present proud 
position as one of the greatest capitals and 
the most beautiful in all the world. 

• * * 
BUT to return to John Philip Sousa. In 

1864. one November day, little John 
Philip Sousa opened his eyes in a comfortable 
home on Capitol Hill. His parents were both 
Sevoted to music, and from his baby days he 
lad was kept at the art. He studied tho 
violin, became a master of the master Instru- 
ment, so much so that he was a teacher at 1., 
years and a conductor of an orchestra at17. 
This achievement was followed by the assign- 
ment to the post of first violinist in Jacques 
Offenbach's     orchestra     when     he     toured 
America. ,   .  ..   . 

Bv this time the city was persuaded that 
a musical prodigy had come out of ^ashmg- 
ton The commandant of the Lnited States 
marine corps, who occupied the great house 
at the marine barracks, where as a lad Johnny 
Sousa had hung around to hear the trumpet- 
ers blow the military calls, invited the young 
musician   to  lead  the  United   States  Marine 
band the President's own, as it was called 
then and now.    This was in 18 80, and he held 
the post for twelve years and made his band 
world-famous.     His   immortal   "Washington 
Post" march, which is played by every band 
in every parade as it passes the office of this 
newspaper—so it would seem  to a close ob- 
server—,vas   written   during   this   period,   as 
well   as   the   "H=gh   School   Cadets'   March," 
dedicated to the lads of the Washington high 
schools; "Liberty Bell" and "Semper Fidehs" 
compositions.    In  1892  Sousa organized  his 
own band, resigning as the chief of the United 
States  Marine  band,  and  toured  the   world. 
His   fame   grew   daily;   kings   and   emperors 
showered decorations on him, but no capital 
could charm him like the one of his birth. 

«     *     * 
WHEN the world war broke out Sousa of- 

fered his services to the government, 
although well past the military age. He did 
not ask for rank—he was willing to serve as 
a private in any military band so long as he 
went "overseas." But his great genius was 
utilized in organizing the wonderful Great 
Lakes Naval band of hundreds of men. winch 
recruited thousands for the navy during its 
recruiting concerts through the middle West. 
It was the largest military band ever organ- 
ized in the world, and when it played it 
counded like the accompaniment to a mighty 
angelic choir. 

Some one jokingly said that the best way 
to stop the war was to send Sousa and his 

Grail Lak«« baud Inlo the tranches and iliat 
tba muaitvlorlng Hermans would lurrendot 
by divisions Just to 6«» BO»r« to II, 

♦     ♦     ♦ 

A PAIR  Of I'iuk  pajamas  worn   b)   I   Hula 
Washington girl, a gradual" of tba pub 

lie schools, and with chums still boasting her 
prowess bars, little Pauline. Chase has gone a 
onf way from the local dramatic clubs which 
w*te   her   premiere   into   the   Thespian   art, 
Many a Washington lad now grown to man » 
P.tite confides to a fried  over his mug of 
near-beer   that   he   used   to   pull   Paulina» 
tempting pigtail of thick golden hair as she 
passed on her way to the old northeast school- 

But a challenge comes to Pauline Chase as 
the favorite Washington actress from charm- 
ing  Blllie   Burke,   daughter   of   the   former 
Washington     residents,     William     B.     and 
Blanche Burke.    It would not be  gallant to 
say when Billie was born here in Washington, 
bu- it will suffice to say It was while Sousa 
was leading the Marine band here.   It is whis- 
pered that bright hopes were cherished for a 
bo,- when "Billie" was born, and that is why 
sh». had a boy's name wished on her, an action 
in which she promptly acquiesced when she 
became old enough to realize what had hap- 
pened. 

Before Billie was much over kindergarten 
age her parents moved to England, where she 
received most of her education and made her 
del'Ut as a singer in support of Edna May in 
"Tie School Girl" when only 16 years old. 
Since her childhood days she has only re- 
turned to Washington as an actress. But she 
has a sentimental tenderness for her home 
tovn   and   delights   in   an   assignment   that 
brfags her to the Capital city. 

»     *     » 
T) the southwest section of Washington as 

well as America generally the stage is 
tyoified by one name, "Al Jolson," for he is 
th; pride of that neighborhood where he lived 
fnm the time he was a child of eight after 
coning to America from Europe until the 
dawn of fame drew his steps away from the 
Capital. _ „ _ 

Down in the substantial home at u3 *our- 
ard-one-half street southwest, his boyhood 
heme and where his father, the Rev. M. R. 
Y.elson stil resides, there is always joy when 
"11" is coming to town. For they know that 
alhough he is a personal friend of President 
Hirding, who always tries to see his show and 
arpreciates his humor and genius to the full, 
the "dearest spot on earth to him is 
H>me, Sweet Home" and his big car carries 
rrm swiftly away fi<om the uptown theater 
tohis home where a reunion with his dear ones 
avaits him. 

The boys and girls at Jefferson school, 
iust around the corner, treasure every scrap 
'tray can learn of Al Jolson, for he is one of 
tteir own, "a Jefferson school boy" through all 
hs healthy, happy boyhood, a marble charn- 
pbn, a baseball player and popular among his 
nates. 

The son of a Jewish rabbi, when Al first 
cime to Washington, he knew little English. 

/ 

Hut liTs brilliant mlntTWil 
new languftff* and ha stood wall In tils studies, 
Ills ambition led him Itayowl thf day school 
Into  nlfht  cltt»N»i*   where  be  took   up  high 
school work, 

Habbl Voelson speakitiK of his «lfted son the 
other day, who had taken the name "Al J«l« 
son," an Amarle«iil/,ed form of hln pwtro- 
nymlf, said with obvious pride In hi* 
voice, "He in a nm boy, Al, a food boy and 
very charitable," _ 

lie has frequently seiui his son act, lh« 
actor's mother i« DOl   living, 

ANOTllKil  popular  actroM  win*  now  sp- 
pear* on   the stage and silver  KhMl   .nid 

whose blrthplac* Is Washington, D, <'., IK Ina 
riiiir,   who  id   weii   romombtrod   by   maw 
I r!eiui.s  boro, 

Washington, too, boMti a motion pictura 
magnate, among  its  native  aono  in   Payetti 
rbomai Moore, one of tit** pioneer dislnbu 
ters and motion-piei un> man Of the rily.    Mr 
Moore was born In Washington In   1880, tba 
son   of  James   A.   K.  and   Ida   Ball   Mllburn 
Moore, and was educated in the Washington 
public and high schools, 

Mr. Moore l» not only interested In motion- 
picture ventures, but In an author besides 
Several of his songs have been published, in- 
cluding "Love, I Dream of You" and "Mun- 
beam and the Hose." He writes in his biog- 
raphy that his hobbles are "sports, especially 
golf, and automobile touring." 

*     *     * 
THE   thousands   of   bands   in   America   and 

overseas who played  the stirring strains 
af "Son3 of America," a song that took the 
nation   by  wildfire  soon  after  the  U.  S.  A. 
went  into  the   war,   were   probably   unaware 
that   its   author  was   a  man   who   had   lived 
under the shadow of the Capitol of the coun- 
try   all   his   life.     The  author   of   this   song, 
William Thomas Pierson, is an Eastern High 
school  boy,  graduate  of George  Washington 
university,   born   in   Washington,   where   his 
entire career has been spent.    He was given 
the splendid compliment of having his "Sons 
of  America"  taught  in  many  public  schools 
in this country.    Mr. Pierson has now  taken 
up song writing as a profession  and  among 
his other productions are "Carry On," "Wash- 
ington."   a   municipal   song;    "Be   Still   and 
Know"   (sacred)  and a "Toast to the Flag." 

A Washington business man who indulges 
in musical composition on the side is Edward 
H.   Droop,   of   the   E.   F.   Droop   Sons   music 
house,   who   was   born   in   Washington.     Mr. 
Droop is an accomplished pianist as well and 
has been accompanist on several professional 
programs.    With the late Reginald de Koven 
he organized  the Washington  Symphony  or- 
chestra. 

Other native-born sons of the city who are 
especially   interested   in   music   are   Otto   J. 
De Moll and W. W. Delano. 

*     *     » 
THE Fourth Estate also claims its Washing- 

ton-born in the correspondents' corps and 
the local field of newspaperdom. Prominent 
among the Washington lads of yesterday who 
have won success in the newspaper world is 
Richard V. Oulahan, for many years the cor- 
respondent in the Capital city of the New 
York Times. Frank B. Noyes and Theodore 
W. Noyes, of the Washington Star, also are 
natives, and others are Edwin Milton Hood, 
an A. P. standby, in which association he has 
spent his entire career; Harry A. Coleman 
and Frederick A. Emery, also connected with 
the local Associated Press bureau through 
many years of valuable service. 

Not only the sons of Washington, but the 
daughters as well, have achieved more than 

passing RttCOON In tIn*',r lives since their lartb 
in ill** Capital elt) 

*    *    « 
NATALIB Sl'MNhll LINCOLN writer of 

mystery stories, whose thirteen book* gM 
itieady sellers, wus born in Washington. Her 
father, Dr. Nathan S, Lincoln, was one of the 
most prominent physicians here, treating 
many of the Presidents, and her mother, 
Jeanle Gould Lincoln, waa a noted authoress 
herself. The Lincoln home was th<- center of 
literary hospitality, and Miss Lincoln has re- 
sided here all ber life, going to Washington 
private schools. She is the editor of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution Maga- 
zine and prominent in many other patriotic 
and civic societies. 

Another native daughter of the city. Mar- 
garita Kpalding Gerry, has also achieved lit- 
erary fame. She is perhaps best known by a 
beautiful story of Lincoln called the "Toy 
Shop." which has run into many editions. 
Marie Moore Forrest, the pageant master, is 
also a native Washinptonian. and among the 
other notable women here who claim the Dis- 
trict as "home, sweet home." are the follow- 
ing: 

Leila  Mechlin, the noted  art critic. 
Dr. Mabel C. Bond, a leader among the 

woman   physicians  of the city. 
Mrs. Anna E. Hendley, president of the 

Anthony   League. 
Alexandra L. Galeski, principal of the Hyde 

public school. 
Mrs. Mary N. North, club leader. 
Sarah E. Simons, head of English in the 

Washington   high   schools. 
Dr.   Anita  Newcomb   McGee. 
Josephine Arnold Rich, prominent in Gen- 

eral Federation work. 
*     *     * 

A LEADING educator of Washington. Dr. 
Percival Hall, president of Gallaudet 

College for the Deaf, is a native Washing- 
tonian. Other leaders in this field born here 
are Alexander T. Stuart, superintendent of 
intermediate instruction of the public 
schools; Dean G. N. Henning. dean of the 
graduates' school of George Washington uni- 
versity: H. W. Draper, principal of the Henry 
Polk school, and Frank A. Daniel, principal 
of the McKinley Manual Training school. 

The District officials have a strong group of 
native-born in their midst. District Attorney 
Peyton Gordon and Associate Justice of the 
District Supreme Court William Hitz and Po- 
lice Court Judge Robert E. Mattingly are in 
this class, as are former Major of Police H. 
L. Gessford, Richard J. Taggart, probation 
officer, juvenile court: Dr. D. Percy HIckling. 
District alienist; Morris Hacker, supervisor of 
Ihe District refuse department: Dr. William 
C. Fowler, health officer of the District; Dan- 

.....,.„,.-./-«■# 

iel   J.   Donovan,   District  auditor;   Paul 
rrom*lin, former assistant District attorjMrt 
Knowden Ashford, District architect, AMj^H 
W, Scale, assistant assessor of tba District. 

•    *    * 
IN the lawyers practicing before tbt Ef^H 

courts these are among the native-borj^H 
ine cliy: Wilton J. Lambert, Henry IB,I^M 
Alexander   G.   Bentley,   Dion   8,   Blrney,. ' 
Bride,   Alexander   Wolf,  James   L.   Norf^H 
A.   Kenning.  Frederick  H. Gibbs, Judge W1U- 
nm   H.  He- Lacey,  former judge of the locaJ 

juvenile court; ('. W. Darr and Charles Con*. 
radis. 

One   I'nited   States   senator   can   boast   be 
was   born   in  the  Capital  city,   although   he 
went to West Virginia in time to acquire a 
vote and a citizenship.    This is United States' 
Senator    Davis    Elkins,    who    occupies    hie 
father's seat in the upper house.    Others in 
government circles in the same category are. 
Hugh   McCormick  Smith.  I'nited  States comJ 
missioner  of  fisheries;   Sidney   Paige,   geolo^ 
gist,  and  Fairfax  Bayard,  chief examiner  ot 
the I'nited States patent office. 

The  army and  navy  list of  "real"  WashJ 
ingtonians  contains  the  names  of  Rear  Ac 
miral Richard Wainwright. retired; Maj. Ge^ 
H.   L.   Rogers,  Capt.  G.  W.  Hamilton,  U.  ' 
M. C; Commander R. G. Davenport, U. S. ' 
and Charles L. Snell, chief clerk of the Nj 
Department, who is also a poet. 

*     *     * 
BANKING   seems   to   have   been   a   favorij 

pursuit of Washington boys, judging frc 
the   number   of   those   claiming   this   city 
birthplace who are prominent in this field 
the  present time.     Among  the presider.tR 
banks are Edward J. Stellwagen, president 
the    Union    Trust    Company;     William 
Hoover, president of the National Savings aaj 
Trust   Company,   and   Howard   Moran,   via 
president of the American Security and Trj 
Company:   O.   H.   P.   Johnson,  vice  pres' 
of   the   National   Metropolitan   Bank;   ^er 
H.  McKee,  president of the National Capit 
Bank, and Frank I. Ghiselli. one of the cas' 
iers of the Merchants' Bank and Trust Cgj 
pany. 

Nor   is   business   neglected   by   these   fij 
citizens of the District.     In  the long list 
find   such   leaders   as   Washington   Tophi 
Charles L. Lanman, Howard S. Reeside. pi 
ident of the Washington Gas Light CompaJ 
Rudolph   Jose.   George   H.   Judd,   Georgej 
Suolzs.    Arthur    May,    Randall    H.    Has 
Charles   Demonet,   J.   Maury   Dove,   Arj 
Copcland.  J.  Harry  Cunningham,  R. 
lantyne,  Norman   H.   Barnes,  Joseph 
bericta   and   A.   E.   Berry,   president^ 
Chesapeake   and   Potomac   Telephc 
pany. 

. 
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Sousa and  His Band    1919*1920 

A Band likeTMs 
AmdYom 

TEX times as many bands 
a< have ever been organ- 
ized in any one year of 

American history will be or- 
ganized this year. People are 
hungry for bands. Election 
rime is coming on. Here's 
opjvctunity for you; get busy. 

Any number of renowned virtu- 
osos have built their tame with 
Conn Instruments. Nine-tenths 
of the brass instrument artists of 
all the leading American concert 
bands and symphony orchestras 
UNe them 

They are famous for their ease of 

blowing, lightness in action, per- 
fect intonation, exceptional tone 
quality, artistic design and finish. 

They are made with the best in- 
strument-building facilities in the 
world and embody all of the finest 
and latest improvements. A guar- 
antee bond accompanies every 
Conn Instrument sold. 

Free Trial — 
Easy* Payments 

Choose any instrument from the 
3,000 difFerent classes we manu- 
facture for six days' free trial. If 
you keep it you can pay for it on 
our easy payment plan. 

FREE BOOK NOA h Ifeut™ •»*•»!»« u., > ..„„„„,, I,»,,J  i,.,., („„„ i„. 
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DECORATIONS 

'~V fO American musician has ever 
I J'many honors paid to him as has John 

Philip Sousa. He received from King 
Edward the VII the medal of the Victorian 
Order, which was pinned on his breast by the 
then Prince of Wales, who is now King 
George. The French Government has given 
him the Palms of the Academy and the 
Rosette of Public Instructor; he has the medal 
of the Fine Arts Academy of Hainau, Bel- 
gium, and a large collection of medals, loving 
cups, and various other gifts given by Acad- 
emies, Institutions, Societies and Individuals. 
He had the honor of appearing before King 
Edward and his Court on two "Command 
occasions," once at Sandringham and once at 

Windsor. 

^Z-i—rf^- 

Wbt l^okott 
A hotel with all the metropolitan luxury 

so attractive to the out-of-town visitor to 
New York, and all the homey atmosphere 
so desirable to every traveler. 

Two blocks from the Pennsylvania Sta- 
tion. Only a few minutes from Grand 
Central Terminal. In the heart of New 
York's theatre and shopping districts. 

Especially  desirable  to women 
visiting New York unescorted. 

THIRTY FIRST STREET BY FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW   YORK 

LIEUT.-COMMANDF.R JOHN PHTT.IP SOUSA 

EXJ0Y1 \ii   II IS V \C \T10N 

3—»       mi mi nn-        mi mi 

raeir-naE^: ZZSBSZZ. 6 
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Lieut/Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, American March King 
V    *'    By   JOHN   H.   RAFTERV   I.V. V. Telegraph]    *'    «■' 

w 
*     c 

ITFI  the largest number of musicians that ever 
inured under his baton, Lieut.-Commander John 

Philip Sousa, known around the world as The March 
King and revered a> well as beloved by his country- 
men as The Great Bandmaster, now appears at the 
head of his famous organization on a tour that will 
extend into lour countries of the North American 
continent, carrying in its inspiriting music the new and 
worldwide message of joyous peace, of international 
understanding, of constructive happiness. Old Mex- 
ico. Canada. Cuba and the United State-, this season 
will hear Sousa's Band of eighty-five instrumentalists, 
a brilliant array of vocal soloists and concert artists 
and the three latest and most successful marches 
from the buoyant and joy-compelling pen of the virile 
and vivacious March King. Of these. " Keeping Step 
With the Union," "On the Campus'' and "Com- 
rades of the Legion" are among the most inspir- 
ational and the most stirring of all the long list of 
world-famous Sousa compositions. 

Probably there is no other person in the history of 
music in America who so appeals to the imagination, 
the gratitude and the respect of his countrymen, as 
docs Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa. He 
would have been a remarkable figure in the musical 
affairs of any country, and. indeed, be is at this mo- 
ment better known, more admired and revered in the 
Old World than any other American composer. 

Those who are giving to hew ailing the lack of 
" American Music," or who would have us believe that 
there are no real musical geniuses crescent or full 
rounded among us, may pause to regard this extra- 
ordinary artist, citizen and patriot, who recently com- 
pleted his full term of war service, during which he 
added to the roster of the American navy bandsmen 
more than three thousand trained and highly equipped 
musicians in uniform. That was in itself a feat in 
professional, as well as in patriotic, potentiality which 
must forever he read as among the brightest chapters 
in the history of American music. 

International Status of Sousa 

The waxing artistic stature of John Philip Sousa 
has been no mushroom growth. For more than a 
generation, as far back as 1KS5, his reputation as a 
conductor and composer has been worldwide. As a 
composer he has written ten operas, scores of orches- 
tral suites, songs and miscellaneous pieces, hut his 
greatest fame and, I think, his most enduring service 
both to the cause of music and to the cause of patriot- 
ism, are comprised in the glorious list of marches 
which be has projected at frequent intervals during 
the past thirty-six years.    In nearly every quarter of 

the world tb'- favorite march of the sailor, the soldier 
and the civilian C a Sousa march, and no land is so 
remote, 110 pageant so obscure, no martial movement 
so inconsequential as not to have been stirred and 
electrified by "The Washington Post," "The High 
School Cadets," "Semper Fidelis," "Powhatan's 
Daughter," " The Liberty Hell " or some other of the 
unforgetable marches by John Philip Sousa. 

Factor in tin- Allied Victory 

When the recent war commenced and enlistments 
were slow in England, in the days when even France 
and Italy had not fully awakened to the ominous 
menace of the invading Teutons, a European cor- 
respondent of the London Times wrote to The Thun- 
derer : " Oh. for a Sousa to stir up the sluggish blood 
of our recruits! Someone to write military music to 
awaken and enthuse a thousand willing hearts who 
need the fire of martial music to inspire them. What 
could 11. it Sousa do under such circumstances! The 
'March King' would be a God-send.'' 

And a-- soon as the United States entered the war. 
Sousa entered the United States navy as a lieutenant 
and immediately went to the Naval Training Station 
of the Great Lakes near Chicago and began the mo- 
mentous task of training whole battalions of sailor- 
musicians, everyone of whom—more than three thou- 
sand—has sounded the American challenge to battle 
or the American anthem of victory in some liberty- 
loving quarter of the globe. And during the first year 
of bis service in the navy. Lieutenant Sousa wrote 
and dedicated to his country's cause a group of new 
military marches that have already attained world- 
wide popularity. These include " The Naval Reserve " 
march, or "The Hoys in Navy Blue": "The Anchor 
and Star." "The Liberty Loan." "The Volunteers." 
" The Field Artillery," " Sabre and Spurs," " We Are 
Coming." "Blue Ridge," "Solid Men to the Front.' 
"The Chantyman," "Bullets and Bayonets," '•When 
the Boys Come Sailing Home" and his now famous 
song, "In Flanders Field the Poppies Grow." all of 
them aimed at the liberty-loving minds and'hearts of 
his countrymen and their allies. 

Sousa started his career at the age of eleven, when 
he made his first appearance as a violinist: subse- 
quently be played under Offenbach, when that com- 
poser visited America; after that with Hassler's 
Orchestra, and then became musical director of vari- 
ous comedy and operatic companies, and in 1880 was 
appointed conductor of the band of the I'. S. Marine 
Corps. After serving there for a period of twelve 
years, in i<S<j_> he resigned from the service, and the 
Sousa  Band  was organized. 

- .... 
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THE   VICTROLA   AND   I.    By John Philip Sousa 

* 

\Y/1IH-I;- touring Africa with m\ band mi one of my 
** campaigns abroad, 1 received an invitation to 

visit "lie of the largest diamond mines near Johannes- 
burg, and also to witness tin- Sunday morning dances 
of tlie various tribes living in the compound and 
working in the mines under agreements with their 

tribal chiefs. 
Just as we know the Indian as a Sioux, an Apache, 

a  Cherokee, a  Seminole, etc..  so the  aborigines  of 
Africa are known as  Matahele. Zulu,  Busoto, Kaffir, 
Bethunas, etc.   As we give the generic name of Indian 
to the first inhabitants of our land, so the white man 
in Africa calls    its dusky denizens a ''Kaffir" or a 
"native."   It is nu.st unusual to hear the words nee.ro 
or nigger anywhere in the black belt of the world. 

'1'he gentleman whose invitation I had accepted to 
be his guest  was a splendid old fellow who hail been 
a Boer General during the Smith African War and 
was now  a prosperous business man in that country. 
Early Sunday morning he arrived at my In.td.    In a 
few   moments the General, his little white terrier and 
myself were on our way to the .nines.    "Alter the 

were directed by a tribal leader who seemed to com 
bine the qualities of dancing master and boss.     I he 
music was supplied by an embryonic xylophone, which, 
with handclapping and a sort of musical grunt, fur- 
nished the dancing accompaniment.   Alter the dances, 
we started for the Inn, where we were met by a jovial 
boniface who welcomed us with great cordiality.    He, 
in anticipation of my coming, had placed on the portico 
of   his   little   hotel   a   lar.nc   size  and   very   sonorous 
Victrola, and, on a small table beside it, a number of 
records confined exclusively  to my marches.    And   I 
heard during the morning at least fifteen of my com- 
positions   ranging    from   "The   Washington    Post, 
"The   High   School   Cadets,"   "II   Capitan"    down 
through the list n. "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
As si.mi as the first record, " Hands Across the Sea." 
was sounded mi the Victrola, there appeared several 
m..re  or   less   scantily   clad   darkies   moving   close   to 
the Victrola and listening intently to the music.    The 
boniface  said.   "If   these   Kaffirs annoy  you,   I   will 
drive them  away."    "Oh,  no,  let  them   stay,"   1   said. 
"they may buy Victrolas later on, so encourage them 

OUTDOOR PICTUR 

dances," he said. " we will go out in the country about 
twenty-five miles to a most beautiful Inn I know of 
and gel our luncheon." He vouchsafed the informa- 
tion that be bad prepared the mine officials, the tribal 
chiefs and the Innkeeper with the knowledge that the 
distinguished American musician, conductor, cm 
poser, trapshooter, husband and father would visit 
them  on   Sunday  evening. 

We were met at the gate of the mines by a com- 
mittee of officials who showed us through the works, 
exhibiting jars of diamonds, and letting us gaze on 
piles and piles of dirt, taken from the mines and spread 
over the field, each containing more or less a fortune 
in precious stones, but still unsearcbed. From there 
we went to the compound, a sort of barracks contain- 
ing the houses for the miners, stores where they could 
purchase their food and raiment, playgrounds, shower 
baths, etc. Each tribe represented in the mine had its 
separate quarters and separate dances.   These dances 

BAND. 

to listen." As each succeeding march was played the 
black-skinned audience increased until there was prob- 
ably one hundred or more groups around. At the 
end of the luncheon the boniface stood among the 
Kaffirs and gave them a short address telling them, 
in their native tongue, that T was the man whose 
music they were listening to, and introduced me to 
them. I immediately became the object of the greatest 
interest, and many of them bowed, bent low and acted 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
around the garden, arm in arm with the old General, 
his white fox terrier heeling us, the Kaffirs would creep 
up and gaze in my face with awe and touch me gently as 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
terrier came in for admiration : they thought he was 
listening to his master's voice, as he walked slowly be- 
hind us. This idolatry continued until I was finally 
whirled towards Johannesburg, the natives waving adteux 
to me, I returning the compliment, while the Victrola 
played "The Stars and Stripes Forever."—From the 
Victor Talking Machine Co. Magazine, December, 1920. 

I 
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Lt.-Comm. Scmsa as a Sportsman 
r| IEUTENANT SOUSA, although he has pa>scd 

his three-score year>. appears to be more like 
, / i man in ln> early iorties, and this youth and 

vig«.r can probably be attrihuted to his love of 
outdoor life and his interest in all healthy outdoor 
sports. Despite his many years of travel ami his 
musical and literary lal«ors, he has always made him- 
self find time for athletic activities. 

Horseback riding is his favorite recreation. It is 
not unusual, between his seasons of concert-giving. 
his making horseback hikes of a thousand miles. 
He and his horse are familiar objects on Long 
Island for miles a»>out his summer home en Man- 
hasset Bay. It was not so long ago that he alighted 
from his saddle in Washington after having com- 
pleted a three-hundred-mile ride with his daughter 

and a party from Hot Sprine<=. 
He is a well-known trap^hot. and many trophies 

won in trapshooting tournaments grace h:s home.   He 

has shot as high as  10,000 clay pigeons in a seas. .11. 
averaging some years around <*» per cent. 

- A man who is under a strain of giving one or 
two concerts a day. conducting a large body of men, 
is going some." Lieutenant Sousa once said to an 
interviewer, '"therefore he must have relaxation, 
exercise and diversion." " Trapshooting is like play- 
ing the violin—the greatest violinr'st often misse* the 
tone, though his fingers seem provided with a thou 
sand eyes for the notes. It is so with a eun. One 
year I had an average cf <*>: sometimes I sh->ot and 
run up 05 and 07. then I sort of swell up. and the 
next time 1 shoot I can only make 70." 

Lieutenant Sousa has long been a familiar figure 
at the hunting grounds of Southern waters. Every 
l<.s«Mc chance he gets he slips into his ducking 
clothes and with a party of friends can be seen in 
pursuit • :" wit.! dncls in the Carolinas or along the 
marshy Xlarylund shore. 
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5Ip The Social Standing 

conferred by exclusive society 
upon 

Belle Mead Sweets 
BON  BONS CHOCOLATES 

is a noteworthy recognition of 
their deliciousncss and purity, 
and beautiful  packages. Packed in their beauti- 

ful boxes, these pure, 
delicious candies are 
welcomed  eve rywAere. 

Belle Mead Sweets as a jjitt not 
only show correct taste in the 
giver but area tribute to the fine 
perceptions of the recipient. 

$1.00 to $35.00 A   POUND. 

At oil Good Stores. 

50   Assortments to Select From. 

WE   SUGCHST 

NOUGA 
Chocolate Covering, 

OIH     Pocl-iJnn^/1    TVIivP»r1 CAPA.WELS. NOUGATS. TAFFIES. NITS. Etc.   Some With, v-"u     x   ttOlJIVIJCU     miACU        Some without C 

Nut    r^hooolateS EACH ,PIECE   COATED   WITH   PICHEST   CHOCOLATE.      Containing 

OP»T   IIVP     TVIiv^/1 No   TWO   f'ltCES   ALIKE   To   THE "POUND.     An  Exceptionally  Fine L'CL,UAC     iVIIACU       (||ft Box ot chocolates. 
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Lieut.-Commanikr JOHN PHIUP SOUSA. I   & N. R_ F_ Cu^m 

SKiX. J 

■ 

.M -- A\ .     • . -   - 

i.    Overture. " In Spring   
'!•■-•■ ■    • ■ 3 .    . 

• .  ■ 

-'-    Cornet   Solo.  " <   .••■     '   .-    .    •■    

■ 

3. Suite, " < an* in-- "  ...      

n-  ■ ■    _ 

(c 1    ~ 

4. Vocal S«K - The Wreaa"         

5. Scene   I 'ilt«r«--.jm . *'       -       -.^( '■:-       

6. "A  Study in  Rhythms'"   
1 I king a main]in]   1 

7. (a)     < ajirioe ] '.rillairu-. X^-Vg-ibwr*-.. "*Tilt 3iand ""  
•\asnr 

(li»      Marcl 1.   "" < hi   ilit-   » airq-ii-    

X.     Harji   Suli 1,  ""  I luiiu-   :m<3   Van -- 
&It*B   \\  ; .-'■■MiBMICK 

9.     ( nwlmv Breakdown, ** Tuurleey in aflat- Sflnam- Twmt 

All iiMnunenls u**«3 in 5 - Rural DDXSC kl.'i Iwnc. Lr-L 

Tlxrllaurp jrfbyedl BV 3Ja~- Woorlczer. 

John Philip Soxnsa m*t*. at Knaaniidfo Jk Kadk ffan. 

P. J. ( any A: Si m- furnish all j-triffliiDg for 5«MsaY EBBL 
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77ze Breakers 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

Fireproof.    On  the  ocean  front.    American  aril 
European plan?.     L'nusuall;   attracti e durii 
seasons of the year.    Luxurious lobbies, spa 
verandas   and   sun-parlors   overlooking 
Fresh and sea water baths.    Charming afternoon 
musicales and evening concerts.   Garage.   Lr.eTa- 
lure sent on request. 

Uniforms 
For SOUSA'S BAND 

Made by 

BROOKS UNIFORM 
COMPANY 

145 W. 
Theatrical <?•«*■ Army, NaYj, Marine. ^Qffc 

Chauffeurs,   Societies, Railroasis, Stuiibisi. 
Club., Hotelt, Bauds, Str£5t       Defsnrnaent Stare*. 
Apartment Houses, sx.                       Mice, Fareanea. 
Office Bldgs.  Banks. ^                     Tacks. 

=====   Ycrk      
Write us for Catalogue. Price List and SampI* 

* 

'Played, sung and whistled ei'erytvhere 

The Two Smashing Song Hits of 

Z1EGFELD FOLLIES of 1921 

.. Bring Back My 
Blushing Rose" 

GENE BUCK 
;f"»Iusic bv 

RUDOLPH FRIML 

.. Sally, Won't You 
Come Back? 

Words bv 
GENE BUCK 

-llasic bv 
DAVE STAMPER 

On Sale Even »Aere 

HARMS   INC., 
62 West 45th Street New York City 

^STANDARD 
ENGRAVING C. 

*-     E.E:TPC
T

>PEPS    / 
...STRATCBS   J 

A   RETOUCHERS   $£ 

v £$> 

STREET. NEW TOBKOTX 
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Composers' Night 
A N interesting event, pictured above, occurred at the New York 

A \ Hippodrome one Sunday night of 1917, when a group of the 
foremost composers then in New York appeared together on the 

stage, headed by Sousa and the veteran Oscar Hammerstein. This 
occuned during the season when Sousa and His Band were playing at 
the Hippodrome. 

The names of these composers are familiar to music lovers.   From 
left to right they are: 

Jerome Kem Louis A. Hirsch A. Baldwin Sloane Rudolph Friml 
Oscar Hammerstein (seated at the piano)      Alfred G. Robyn     Gustave Kerker 

Hugo Felix John Philip Sousa Leslie Stuart Raymond Hubbell 
John Golden Silvio Hein Irving Berlin 
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JSTH ANNIVERSARY N<I>A AND His BAND. 
L1EUT.-C0MMANDES JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA, U. S.  \. k. F-. CONDUCTOR. X. V.  HIPPODROME,  SI  SDAY 111 Nl.Ni SI I'l. 2<>.   I'J-M. 

Van Beuren & New York BillpostingCo. 

Post?)? AdyoriUiiig 
515 Seventh Avenue, New York 

H.   O.  REEVES,  Mgr.   Service  Department 

Distributes the Poster Advertising for Sousa and His Band 

T"""~"t! 23" 
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TAILOR 

• * v O 

IMPORTER 

SHOTLAND, 
425  FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW   YORK   CITY 

INC. 

Aes Cloti&es Esscluasn^ell^ for tilhe Composes* ©J? 

a(1 Tlhe Stars s&iradl Stripes Fos^ves*..1" 
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Mr. Geo. Carey and hit Deagan Xylophone. 

DEAGAN 
THE XYLOPHONE 

' « « « S UPREME -v «■» 

Mr. Geo. Carey, Xylophone Soloist with 
Sousa and H's Band, writes us as follows: 

"The Artists' Special Xylophone surpasses 
my expectations. The beautiful tone, uniform 
in quality throughout the register, combined 
with the artistic workmanship, leaves no room 
for improvement in any way. It is perfection." 

Very truly yours, 
[Signed] Geo. Carey, 

Xylophone Soloist, Sousa's B;md. 

V   V    WE WILL GLAPLY SEND CATALOG ON  REQUEST   V    « 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc., 1775 Berteau Ave., Deagan Bldg., Chicago 
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All's   Well   with   the   Musical 
World 

By John Philip Sousa 

A NUMBER of well meaning Km highly appre- 
hensive people .ire much exercised over the 

popularity of the so-called Jazz music; they fear the 
Soul of Art may he contaminated l>y the tentacles of 
Syncopation, and the Structure of Harmony i>y the 
extravagance of Counterpoint, hut, Lord alive, they 
have naught to fear. A glance down the avenues of 
the past shows the whitened hones of a myriad of 
musical ephemera. Stepping high, with head erect, 
ever onward and onward, march the works of 
Beethoven, Mozart, Wagner, Schumann and the rest 
of the normals. 

At no time in the musical history of our land has 
music received greater recognition. The steady in- 
crease in the number of symphonic bodies, the -u.c 
and excellence of the orchestras of our leading mov- 
ing picture houses, the higher ability of the orchestras 
in the liner vaudeville theatres, the more complete 
instrumentations of our hands all show that mu.-ic in 
our country is on a healthy and progressive basis. 
The enormous popularity of mechanical musical 
players attest the universal acclaim for the concord 
of sweet sounds, and among the offerings uf the 
musical players are found the names of many great 
composers. 

My own experience during the past year has been 
the most successful of my career and has shown that 
interest wa,s equal in all parts of the country. Lastly 
but not least is the attention paid to music in our Uni- 
versities -in some of which they have a course in 
hand  and orchestral training. 

More and more amateurs arc studying music solely 
for the pleasure derived, and instrument makers are 
reckoning with the output of instruments to be used 
in a purely amateur way. To the well wisher the 
present shows a great uplift in the progress of the 
Art in America.—From the Wurlitcer Magazine, 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Dec. 10, 1920. 
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Success  in  Music and   How to 
Win It 

By John Philip Sousa 
A SSUMING one has adaptability, talent or genius 

for music in its various ramifications, that is. as 
a player, a composer, conductor .>r combination of any 
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JOHX PHILIP SOUSA 
AND   THE   BENJAMIN    FRANKLIN    SIN-DIAL.   SANDS   POINT. 

LONG ISLAND. N. V. 

of these, the chance of success is very great if to it is 
added sincerity and loftiness of purpose. 

It is a worthy ambition to hitch your wagon to a 
star, but if you do not know how to drive, it avail, 
naught. 

It is highly desirable to want to aspire !•• leadership. 
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but it is more important that one is worthy of leader 
.ship. 

He who serves his art and his fellow-man conscien 
tiously and intelligently, Income- a leader.    He who 
aims at dictatorship, finds himself without anyone to 
dictate to. 

I should say a great detriment to success is envy, and 
whenever the musician has it, he stands weakened he- 
fore his profession and his auditor. It is always 
proper to admire, applaud and acknowledge greatness 
in others, and if you arc worthy, you will very soon 
find that the world acknowledges that in you. 

(inc should remember that the first consideration in 
a career is a respect for the public. The public K 
always hunting for cleverness, hut the public does 
not want you to say, ''I am clever, you are not. bow 
to my superiority ! " 

I; is well to remember that the composite brain of 
the public is greater than yours, however brilliant you 
are—or think you are. 

It is well to remember that to be successful one 
must play, direct or compose n/1 to the public. It is 
the greatest nonsense to»imagine that success depends 
on playing down to the public. 

A careful scrutiny of the public's likings will show- 
that what is the best in the player's repertoire or the 
composer's creations are the universal favorites. The 
most successful of symphonies, operas, suites, over- 
tures, ballads, waltzes, marches and what-not. show 
the evidence of inspiration, ami that which shows 
slovenly workmanship dies a-borning or very shortly 
afterwards. The world in its cleverness makes stand- 
ards, so the most inspired symphony is the successful 
one, and the most inspired jig i5 the one most sought 
for. 

It is not a difficult matter to designate the perennial 
favorite.-- and the addition of the inspired works year 
after year. One remembers the Eroica. the Pathe- 
tique, The Creation, The Messiah, Thanhauser, Lohen- 

grin, Faust, Traumerie, The Spring Song. The Melody 
in !•', The Blue Danube, The Lost Chord. The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, etc.. but who remember- the 

ephemeral hit of yesteryear ? 

Embracing an opportunity is most important in 
one's career. To cite an instance, I was the Musical 
Director of a musical show at a liberal salary, when F 
was offered the leadership of the United States Marine 
Band. 

The Government salary was but a third of what F 
was receiving at the moment. I accepted the Govern- 
mental otter, because I felt there was an opportunity 
by hard work and attention to the duties of the posi- 
tion to attract attention beyond the hoop of my hor- 
izon at that time. 

I worked harder during the twelve years I was in 
the service than I had ever before, ami again oppor- 
tunity knocked at mv door. I left the Government 
service and my career since is well-known history. 
In each instance, I was advised not to make a change. 
purely for financial reasons. It is a matter of record 
that my judgment was sound. 

I believe it is fatal to success to consider at the 
beginning the financial gain, either for the player or 
the composer. As soon as artistic recognition has 
been acknowledged, financial recognition follows as 
the day the night. Therefore, be true to yourself, to 
your fellow-man. and to your art. and unless you are 
extremely unfortunate, your life will be a life of glad- 
ness.—From The C. (.'. Conn. Ltd., Mai/asinc. 

ffintrl   fflarsrillra 
BROADWAY at 103rd STREET, NEW  YORK CITT 

Subway Eiprtu Station 

"A hotel of Distinctiveness and 
Refinement.'' 

Between Riverside Drive and Central 
Park. Coolest location in New York. 

Ten minutes by subway to 42nd Street 
and 20 minutes to Wall Street. 

Attractive rooms single or en suite. 

DINING ROOM AND GRILL 
A LA CARTE and TABLE D'HOTE SERl'ICE 

M. P. MURTHA, Manager 
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SOUSA AT 21 

Then and Now 
ByLtvCom. John Philip Sousa. U.S.N.R.F. 

Editor's Note: The ETl Id: has planned 
to present in succeeding issues occasion- 
al articles from distinguished musicians 
comparing musical activity and oppor- 
tunity of the past w ith the present. We 
have asked the xenial Lt. Sousa to begin 
the series of introspective articles. Lt. 
Sousa's youthful aspect is indicated by 
his latest march, "Keeping Step With the 
Union." which has all the dash, snapand 
virility of his first great match success. 
"The Washington Post") 

'I'll I-. boy who has not an inordinate desire to excel 
in whatever line of endeavor he may he placed, 

will have hard sledding a> the days uo on. ' >f course, 
he who is MI unfortunate as to be misplaced in a trade 
or profession that does not meet with hi> sympathy 
is to be pit ed : but if a youngster is not in love with the 
c.ireer mapped out for him. if he lacks in ambition 
and makes his slogan " Manana," he cannot hope to 
reach an honorable height in his life's work. < >ne of 
the most necessary concomitant> of adaptability, 
talent or genius is capacity for work, hard grinding 
and never-ending work. The milkmaid, who takes her 
pail and sits in the middle of the field expecting the 
cows to back up to be milked, is going home with an 
empty pail: and MI it is with the student in any pro- 
fession and especially in music. As far back as I can 
remember 1 studied with these objects in view—to be 
a composer and a conductor. When very young I had 
the pleasure of hearing the Theodore Thomas Or- 
chestra : and that nave me the first idea of what beau- 
tiful and consummate music expression could be made 

SOUSA N'OW 

from a combination of instruments. To me it was a 
glimpse of heaven; and. in after years, some of my 
happiest moments wire spent with Mr. Thomas in 

rosing !ii> genius in interpreting the works of the 
great masters. 

When 1 was twelve or thirteen years old I was play- 
ing first violin in Ford's Opera House, Washington; 
and a travelling comic opera company came for a 
week's engagement. I took the first violin part of the 
opera we had been rehearsing to my teacher to mark 
some of the lingering, and asked him if I would ever 
be able to write an opera. He smiled, and said, 
" Philip, you will write a better opera than this one"; 
and 1 have every reason to believe that since then a 
lot of people have agreed with him. 

1 was born in Washington, I). I".: and in my 
almost infancy Washington was an armed camp and 
there were regimental bands galore. During that 
period the ambition took possession of me to compose 
military music. The first march I wrote was played 
by the Marine Band of which years later 1 became 
conductor. 1 cannot recall any time in my life, from 
my very start as a student to the present moment, 
that I have ever given way to jealousy of either a 
fellow-student or a fellow-musician. Perhaps the 
main reason has been that I have always felt I could 
be a better student or a better musician; and, there- 
fore. I was so busy improving my own knowledge 
that I have had no time to bother about the knowl- 
edge of another, unless in admiration. My career 
reads very much like a fairy story, for I desired to 
be conductor of instrumental bodies, and have been 
one for forty years; 1 desired to be a composer, and I 
have been recognized as such for at least thirty-five 
years: I desired to go forth into all the corners of 
the world and conduct my own organization, and I 
have done so; and 1 believe I have toured over a 
greater expanse of territory than any other con- 
ductor; ami possibly my compositions are as well 
known as those of any composer. 
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"PLAY   THE   LATEST SOUSA   MARCHES 

66 99 

66 oinrades of the LealoE s>» 

66 aore amid jp^uirs 
99 

Published  by Sam  Fox  Pub. Co., for Band, Orchestra and  Piano Solo 

Victor  Records of these  March Hits by the Sousa  Hand       ,i0       .JJH* 

THE   NEWEST   "SAM   FOX"   POPULAR   HITS   FEATURED BY 
THE   SOi'SA   HAND 

6 0 ■OMEWHERE   IN   NAFLE: 
" NA-JO " 

THE   SEASON'S   SENSATIONAL    SONG    SUCCESSES 

9 9 

S 0 U S A   S 0 L 0 fl S T S 
rjirv using with Great   Success these Select SAM  FOX  Publications: 

"Lassie 0' Mine'    "Come, For It's June '     "I Love You More ' 
Symg by MASS Ml AIRY BAKER, Soprani© 

'•SHMF   O*  PlilKAMS" 
PLAYED   HY 

JOHN   DOLAN,  Cornet Soloist 

* "* N O LA" 
PLAYED    HY 

GEO.    CAREY,    Xylophone Soloist 

r_A\\ the abovf  Publications for sale  wherever  music is  sold. 

Sam Fox Punlbo Co, 
Hew York 
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The   Piano   0/ Three 

SOUSAS 
MCMVKKANK'H 6*  BACH May 16th   I'M" 
2 55 East 23rd St., New York, N.Y. 

Gentlemen. 
From thi' attached photograph you will see thai 

John Philip Sousa, 5rd,is also learning his music on :i 
Kranich CM Bach. 

I say also, because John Philip Sousa, 2nd, also 
acquired a good part oi his musical training on a 
Kranii h 6i   Bach. 

John Philip Sousa tin- 1st, has a high regard tor 
your instruments and their musical excellence. 

(Signed) Wry truly yours. 

RANICH-ff-BACH 
GRANDETTE 

A KRANICH 6k BACH Concert Grand —in every csscntuil hut 
size—adding charm and dignity to the appointments of any home. 

Measuring less than five feet in length, and taking but little more 
space than an upright, the GRANHFTTF gives you practically all the 
advantages of the Concert Grand's wondrously balanced touch, 
purity, sweetness and resonance of tone. 

KRANICH  &   BACH 
Established 1864 

2?5 East 23rd Street 
New York, N. Y. 

215 So. Wabash Av. 

Chicago,   Illinois 
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The   Piano   of   Three 

1 SOUSAS 
Messrs. KRANICH ck BACH May I6rh   1910 
235 East 23rd St.. New York, N.Y. 

Gentlemen: 
From the attached photograph you will see rh.it 

John Philip Sousa, 3rd, is also learning his music on a 
Kranich ck Bach. 

I say also, because John Philip Sousa, 2nd, also 
acquired a good parr of" his musical training on a 
Kranich ck Bach. 

John Philip Sousa, the 1st, has a high regard for 
your instruments and their musical excellence. 

(Signed) Very truly yours. 

C^XT^AJ    HJJLp *S-6<-c<*<^_ 

fcANICH-ff-BACH 
GRANDETTE 

A KRANICH 6k BACH Concert Grand—in every essential but 
size—adding charm and dignity to the appointments of any home. 

Measuring less than five feet in length, and taking but little more 
space than an upright, the GRANDETTE gives you practically all the 
advantages of the Concert Grand's wondrously balanced touch, 
purity, sweetness and resonance of tone. 

KRANICH  &L  BACH 
Established 1.S64 

235 East 23rd Street 
New York, N. Y. 

D ROP in and hear this 
"grand in miniature" 

at our nearest shotiroom, 
or send jar a copy of the 
latest  Qrandette   booklet. 

215 So. Wabash Av. 
Chicago,   Illinois 

fr-Wmr WiWTVW, \V\Wlr^\ffrmfr\MWmi 
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PLAY   THE   LATEST  SOUSA   MARCHES 

66 
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Comrades of th<D Legion 

"S&lbre aimdl Spwiir^99 

Publish.'ti by Sam  Fox  Pub. Co.. for Band, Orchestra and   Piano Solo 

Victor Records of these March Hits by the Sousa  Band       ,}#       ,i# 

99 

THE  NEWEST   "SAM  FOX"   POPULAR  HITS  FEATURED BY 
THE   SOUSA   BAN'D 

66 SOMEWHERE   IN   NAPLES 
" NA-JO " 

THE    SEASON'S   SENSATIONAL    SONG    SUCCESSES 

9 9 

III SOUSA    S0L01S T S 
jjjsjjj - 4re using with Great  Success  these Select  SAM   FOX  Publications : 

1|| "Lassie O'Mine"   "Come, For It's June"    "I Love You More" 
111 Surag by MASS MAIRY BAKER, Soprano 

FLAYKD    BY 

JOHN   DO LAN.   Cornet Soloist 

"cf 

PLAYKD    BY 

GEO.    CAREY,    Xylophone  Soloist 

C>411 the above  Publications for sale  wherever music is sold. 

P^mlbo Co, 
Mew  Yoa^fe <C4evel»aii;adl 

1-ETEK J. CAREY &  SONS,   INC.,  1'KINIlTs    lifiK^ 
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SOUSA AT 21 

Then and Now 
ByLt.-Com. John Philip Sousa, U.S.N.R.F. 

Editor's.Vote: The ETl />/: has planned 
to present in succeeding issues occasion- 
al articles from distinguished musicians 
comparing musical activity and oppor- 
tunity of the past w ith tlw present. We 
have asked the genial Lt. Sousa to begin 
the series of introspective articles. Lt. 
Sousa'S youthful aspect is indicated hy 
his latest march, "keeping Step \\ ith the 
Union," which has all the dash, snap and 
virility of his first great match success, 
"The Washington Post." i 

THE IKJV who has not an inordinate desire to excel 
in whatever line of endeavor he may be placid, 

will have hard sledding as the days go on. < )f course, 
he who is so unfortunate as to be misplaced in a trade 
or profession that docs m >t meet with his sympathy 
is to he pitied : but if a youngster is not in love with the 
career mapi>ed out for him, if he lacks in ambition 
and makes his slogan " Manana." he cannot hope to 
reach.an honorable height in his life's work. One of 
the most necessary concomitants of adaptability, 
talent or genius is capacity for work, hard grinding 
and never-ending work. The milkmaid, who takes her 
pail and sits in the middle of the field expecting the 
cows to back up to be milked, is going home with an 
empty pail: and so it is with the student in any pro- 
fession and especially in music. As far back as I can 
remember I studied with these objects in view—to be 
a composer and a conductor. When very young I had 
the pleasure of hearing the Theodore Thomas Or- 
chestra : and that gave me the first idea of what beau- 
tiful and consummate music expression could be made 
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SOUSA Now 

from a combination of instruments. To me it was a 
glimpse of heaven; and, in after years, some of my 
happiest moments were spent with Mr. Thomas in 
discussing his genius in interpreting the works of the 
great masters. 

When I was twelve or thirteen years old I was play- 
ing first violin in Ford's Opera House, Washington; 
and a travelling comic opera company came for a 
week's engagement. I took the first violin part of the 
opera we had been rehearsing to my teacher to mark 
some of the fingering, and asked him if 1 would ever 
be able to write an opera. He smiled, and said, 
" Philip, you will write a better opera than this one"; 
and I have every reason to believe that since then a 
lot of people have agreed with him. 

1 was horn in Washington, D. C.; and in my 
almost infancy Washington was an armed camp and 
there were regimental hands galore. During that 
period the ambition took possession of me to compose 
military music. The first march i wrote was played 
I)}- tin' Marine Hand of which years later I became 
conductor. I cannot recall any time in my life, from 
my very start as a student to the present moment, 
that I have ever given way to jealousy of either a 
fellow-student or a fellow-musician. Perhaps the 
main reason has been that 1 have always felt I could 
be a better student or a better musician ; and, there- 
fore, I was so busy improving my own knowledge 
that I have had no time to bother about the knowl- 
edge of another, unless in admiration. My career 
reads very much like a fairy story, for I desired to 
be conductor of instrumental bodies, and have been 
one for forty years; I desired to be a composer, and I 
have been recognized as such for at least thirty-five 
years; I desired to go forth into all the corners of 
the world and conduct my own organization, and I 
have done so; and I believe I have toured over a 
greater expanse of territory than any other con- 
ductor ; and possibly my compositions are as well 
known as those of any composer. 



hat it is more important that one is worthy of leader 
ship. 

He who serve- his art and his fellow-man conscien- 
tiwi-U  and intelligently, becomes a leader.    He who 

0$ at dictatorship, finds himself without anyone to 
CtatC to. 

aid say a great detriment to success is envy, and 
whenever the musician has it. he stands weakened be- 

-  profession and  his  auditor.    It  is always 
proper to admire, applaud and acknowledge greatness 
in Others, and it you are worthy, you will very Soon 

that the world acknowledges that in you. 
One should remember that the first consideration in 

a career is a  respect   for the  public    The public  is 
always homing  f. r cleverness, hut the public does 
not want you to say. " 1  am clever, you are not. how 
to my superiority ' " 

to remember that the composite brain of 
the public is greater than yours, however brilliant you 
are—or think you are. 

It is welt to remember that to be successful one 
must play, direct or compose up to the public. It is 
the greatest nonsense to»imagine that success depends 
OH playing down to the public 

A care tut scrutiny of the public's likings will show 
that what is the best in the player's repertoire or the 
composer's creations are the universal favorites. The 
most successful of symphonies, operas, suites, over- 
tures, batlad-. waltzes, marches and what-not, show 
the evidence of inspiration, and that which shows 
slovenly workman-hip dies a-horning or very shortly 
afterward-. The world in its cleverness makes stand- 
ards, so the most inspired symphony is the successful 
one. and the most inspired jig is the one most sought 

t is not a difficult matter to designate the perennial 
favorites and the addition of the inspired works year 

after year. One remembers the Eroica, the Pathe- 
tique, The Creation, The Messiah, Thanhauser, Lohen- 
grin, Faust, Traumerie, The Spring Song, The Melody 
in I", The Blue Danube, The Lost Chord, The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, etc., but who remembers the 

ephemeral hit of yesteryear ? 

Embracing an opportunity is most important in 
one's career. To cite an instance, 1 was the Musical 
Director of a musical show at a liberal salary, when F 
was offered the leadership of the United States Marine 
Band. 

The Government salary was hut a third of what I 
was receiving at the moment. 1 accepted the Govern- 
mental offer, because I felt there was an opportunity 
by hard work and attention to the duties of the posi- 
tion to attract attention beyond the hoop of my hor- 
izon at that time. 

I worked harder during the twelve years I was in 
the service than I had ever before, and again oppor- 
tunity knocked at my door. I left the Government 
service and my career since is well-known history. 
In each instance, 1 was advised not to make a change, 
purely for financial reasons. It is a matter of record 
that my judgment wa* sound. 

I believe it is fatal to success to consider at the 
beginning the financial gain, either for the player or 
the composer. As soon as artistic recognition has 
been acknowledged, financial recognition follows as 
the day the night. Therefore, he true to yourself, to 
your fellow-man, and to your art, and unless you are 
extremely unfortunate, your life will he a life of glad- 
ness.—From The C. G. Conn, Lid., Magazine. 

BROADWAY al 103rd STREET,  NEW  YORK  CITY 

Subwiy F.ipren Station 

%%A hotel of Dislinctiveness and 
Refinement.*' 

Between Riverside Drive *nd Central 
Park. Coolest location in New York. 

Ten minutes by subway to 42nd Street 
and 20 minutes to Wall Street. 

Attractive rooms single or en suite. 
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AlFs   Well   with   the   Musical 
World 

By John Philip Sousa 

A NUMBER of well meaning hut highly appre- 
' ^ hensive people are much exercised over the 
popularity of the so-called Jazz music; they tear the 
Soul of Art may he contaminated by the tentacle-- of 
Syncopation, and the Structure of Harmony by the 
extravagance of Counterpoint, but, Lord alive, they 
have naught i>> fear. A glance down the avenues of 
the past shows the whitened hones of a myriad of 
musical ephemera. Stepping high, with head erect, 
ever onward and onward, march the works of 
Beethoven, Mozart. Wagner, Schumann and the rest 
of the normals. 

At no time in the musical history of our land has 
music received greater recognition. The steadv in- 
crea-e in the number of symphonic bodies, the size 
and excellence of the orchestras of our leading mov- 
ing picture houses, the higher ability of the orchestras 
in the finer vaudeville theatres, the more complete 
instrumentations of our bands all show that music in 
our country is on a healthy and progressive basis. 
The enormous popularity of mechanical musical 
players attest the universal acclaim for the concord 
of sweet sounds, and among the offerings of the 
musical players are found the names of many great 
composers. 

My own experience during the past year has been 
the most successful of my career and has shown that 
interest was equal in all parts of the country. Lastly 
but not least is the attention paid to music in our Uni- 
versities—in some of which they have a course in 
band and orchestral training. 

More and more amateurs are studying music solely 
for the pleasure derived, and instrument makers arc 
reckoning with the output of instruments to be used 
in a purely amateur way. To the well wisher the 
present shows a great uplift in the progress of the 
Art in America.—From the Wurlitscr Magazine, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 10, I«J_'O. 
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Success in Music and  How to 
Win  It 

By John Philip Sousa 
A SSUMING one has adaptability, talent or genius 

for music in its various ramifications, that is. as 
a player, a composer, conductor or combination of any 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
AND   THE   BENJAMIN   FRANKLIN    SIN-DIAL,   SANDS   POINT, 

LONCi ISLAND, N. Y. 

of these, the chance of success is very great if to it is 
added sincerity and loftiness of purpose. 

It is a worthy ambition to hitch your wagon to a 
star, hut if you do not know how to drive, it avails 
naught. 

It is highly desirable to want to aspire to leadership, 
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TAILOR IMPORTER 

SJ10TLAND, «* 
425  FIFTH  AVENUE 

NEW   YORK   CITY 

Makes Clothes Exclusively for ftlhi© Composer ©jf 

•' Tfiae Stars airadl Strnpes Forever." 
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28TH ANNIVERSARY SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S.  N. R. ¥.. CONDUCTOR, N. V.   HIPPODROME, SUNDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26, 1020. 
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Van Beuren & New York BillpostingCo, 

515 Seventh Avenue, New York 

H.   O.   REEVES,   Mgr.   Service  Department 

Distributes the Poster Advertising for Sousa and His Band 
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Composers' Nig'Bitt 
A N interesting event, pictured above, occurred at the New York 

A A Hippodrome one Sunday night of 1917, when a group of the 
foremost composers then in New York appeared together on the 

stage, headed by Sousa and the veteran Oscar Hammerstein. This 
occuned during the season when Sousa and His Band were playing at 
the Hippodrome. 

The names of these composers are familiar to music lovers.   From 
left to right they are: 

Jerome Kern Louis A. Hirsch A. Baldwin Sloane Rudolph Frim! 
Oscar Hammerstein (seated at .he piano)      Alfred G. Robyn     Gustave Kerker 

Hugo Felix John Philip Sousa Leslie Stuart Raymond Hubbeli 
John Golden Silvio Hein l^g Berlin 
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77ie Breakers 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

Fireproof. On the ocean front. American and 
European plans. Unusually attractive during all 
seasons of the year. Luxurious lobbies, spacious 
verandas and sun-parlors overlooking the sea. 
Fresh and sea water baths. Charming afternoon 
musicales and evening concerts Garage. Litera- 
ture sent on request. 

PLAYED. SVNG AND WHISTLED EVERYWHERE 

The Two Smashing Song Hits of 
Z1EGFELD    FOLLIES   OF    1921 

"Bring Back   My   Blushing Rose" 
Words by Gene Buck Music by Rudolph Friml 

" Sally, Won't You Come   Back ? " 
Word, by Gene Buck Mu«c by D«ve St.mpcr 

On  Sale  Everywhere 

HARMS    INC., 
62 West 45th Street New York City 

®h.e l^otcott 
A hotel with all the metropolitan luxury 

so attractive to the out-of-town visitor to 
New York, and all the homey atmosphere 
so desirable to every traveler. 

Two blocks from the Pennsylvania Sta- 
tion. Only a few minutes from Grand 
Central Terminal. In the heart of New 
York's theatre and shopping districts. 

Especially  desirable to women 
visiting New York unescorted. 

THIRTY FIRST STREET BY FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW    YORK 

Uniforms for   Sousa's   Band 
Made by 

Brooks Uniform Company 

Army, Navy, Marine, 
Chauffeurs,  Societies 
Clubs, Hotels, Bands, 
Apartment Houses, 
Office Bldgs., Banks. 

145 W. 
40th 

Street 
New 
York 

Theatrical Costumes, 
Railroads, Steamships, 

Department Stores, 
Police, Firemen, 

Yachts, Academies. 

Write us for Catalogue, Price List and Samples. 

^STANDARD 
ENGRAVING Co 

\   PHOTO ENGRAVERS 
k\  ELECTROTYPERS 
j\\ ILLUSTRATORS, 

225 WEST 3B» STREET. MEW YORK OTX 





AND fm   A TXTITh 
HIS l©/^>r^l JiJ^ 

Lieut-Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. U. S. N. R. F.. Conductor 

HARRY ASKIX, Mai;a 

Miss MARY BAKER. Soprano 
.Miss FLORENCE HARIIEMAX. Violinist 
MR. Jonx DOLAX. Cornel Soloist 
MR. ( IEORGE CAREY, Xylophone Soloist 

I.    Overture. '• In Spring Time " Goldmark 
1 he principal theme, a fiery subject delivered bv the sinele reed* Thi* i* 
work..! over with much modulation and eventually leads into the quieter 
second theme put forward hy ilu- soprano brass. Episodical matter i* 
heard, hird-hke passages arc re introduced, after which a final section 
brings the overture to a brilliant conclusion. 

2.     Cornet  Solo,   •Carnival of  Venice"  ..Jrban 
MK. JOHN IKU_A\ 

3-    Suite, "Camera Studies " Sottsa 

(a t    " The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia " 
1 In    " Drifting to Loveland " 
(c)    " The Children's Ball" 

4. Vocal Solo, " The Wren "  Benedict 
Miss MARY BAKER 

( Flute obligato by Mr. R. Meredith W'illson) 

5. Scene Pittoresque, " The Angelus " Massenet 

INTERVAL 

6. Melange. "The Fancy of the   Town"  (new) Sousa 
A welding of tunes popular sometime during the last decade) 

7. (a 1    Xylophone Solo. " Rondo Capriccioso " Mendelssohn 
MK. ( IEORGE CAREY 

(b )     March. " < >n  the Campus "  < new 1 Sousa 

8. \ iolin Solo, " Two Movements from Concerto in F sharp minor ".Fienxtemps 
Miss  FLOREXCE  NAKHEMAN 

9. Cowboy Breakdown, " Turkey in the Straw " Transcribed by Guion 

All instruments used in Sousas Band made by C. G. Conn. Ltd. 

The Harp played by  Miss Bambrick is a Wurlitzer. 

John Philip Sousa uses a Kranich & Bach Piano. 

P. J. Carey & Sons furnish all printing for Sousa s Band. 
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The Social Standing 

conferred by exclusive society 
upon 

Belle Mead Sweets 

rap 

BON   BONS 

Packed in their beauti- 
ful boxes,  these pure, 
delicious  candies  are 
welcomed everywhere. 

CHOCOLATES 

is a noteworthy recognition of 
their deliciousness and purity, 
and beautiful  packages. 

Belle Mead Sweets as a gift not 
only show correct taste in the 
giver but area tribute to the fine 
perceptions of the  recipient. 

#1.00 to $35.00 ,\  POUND. 

At all Ciofjt/ Stores. 

50   Assortments to Select From. 

WE   SUGGEST 

OM    T?icV-iir»«P»rl    AJ\\<vf*r\ CARAMELS, NOUGATS, TAFFIES, NUTS, Etc.   Some With, 
V>MU   x asiuuncu   miACU      Some Wjthout chocolate Covering. 

TVlit   f^Virkorklnl-^c EACH   PIECE   COATED   WITH   RICHEST   CHOCOLATE.     Containing nui   v^iiucuiaiCJ*      Nut§. in  Some   Form. 

Df»T  HYP     TVfivp>r1 NO   TWO   PIECES   Al.iKK   TO   THH   HOUND.    An  Exceptionally  Fine L'CL,UAC     1UIACU       Glft Bux of chocolates. 

jn ^  I,      I,  (i ^t"——*f* » ■ ;, #i'—M|i*iu\. .i 
r .-■-.      '    -:---.-r- £k_x 

Smm 
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Sonjisa sis a Spoirttsinnisiini 
(IEUTENANT - COMMANDER SOUSA, al- 

though lie has passed his three-score years, ap- 
L.-/pears to be more like a man in his early forties, 
and this youth and vigor can probably be attributed to 
his love of outdoor life and his interest in all healthy 
outdoor sports. Despite his many years of travel 
and his musical and literary labors, he has always 
made himself  find time  for athletic activities. 

Horseback riding is his favorite recreation. It is 
not unusual, between his seasons of concert-giving, 
his making horseback hikes of a thousand miles, 
lie and his horse are familiar objects on Long 
Island for miles about his summer home on Man- 
hasset Bay. It was not so long ago that he alighted 
from his saddle in Washington after having com- 
plied, a three-hundred-mile ride with bis daughter 

and a party from Hot Springs. 
He is a well-known trapshot, and many trophies 

won in trapshooting tournaments grace his home.   He 

has shot as high as io.ouo clay pigeons in a season, 
averaging some years around 90 per cent. 

"A man who ib under a strain of giving one or 
two concerts a day, conducting a lar;-:c body of nun, 
i> going some," Lieutenant Sousa once said to an 
interviewer, "therefore he must have relaxation, 
exercise and diversion." " Trapshooting is like play- 
ing the violin—the greatest violinist often misses the 
tone, though his fingers seem provided with a thou- 
sand eyes for the notes. Tt is so with a gun. One 
year I had an average of 00: sometimes I shoot and 
run up 05 and 0", then T sort of swell up, and the 
next time 1 shoot I can only make 70." 

lieutenant Sousa has long been a familiar figure 
at the hunting grounds of Southern waters. Kvery 
possible chance he gets he slips into his ducking 
clothes and with a party of friends can be seen in 
pursuit of wild duck in the Carolinas or along the 
marshy Maryland shore. v 

OT 
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THE   VICTROLA   AND   I.    By John Philip Sousa 

f 

W/III1.H touring Africa with my band on one of my 

campaigns abroad, 1 received an invitation to 
visit one of the largest diamond mines near Johannes- 
burg, and also to witness the Sunday morning dances 
of the various trilies living in the compound am] 
working in the mines under agreements with their 
tribal  chiefs. 

.iu>t as we know the Indian as a Sioux, an Apache, 
a Cherokee, a Seminole, etc., so the aborigines of 
Africa are known as Matabcle, Zulu, Busoto, Kaffir, 
Bethunas, etc. As we give the generic name of Indian 
to the first inhabitants of our laud, so the white man 
in Africa calls its dusky denizens a "Kaffir" or a 
"native." It is most unusual to bear the words negro 
or nigger anywhere in the black belt of the world. 

The gentleman whose invitation I had accepted to 
be his guest was a splendid old fellow who bad been 
a Boer General during the South African War and 
was now a prosperous business man in that country. 
Early Sunday morning be arrived at my hotel. In a 
few moments the General, bis little white terrier and 
myself were on our way to the mines.   "After the 

were directed by a tribal leader who seemed to com- 
bine the qualities of dancing master and boss. The 
music was supplied by an embryonic xylophone, which, 
with handclapping and a sort of musical grunt, fur- 
nished the dancing accompaniment. After the dances, 
we started for the Inn, where we were met by a jovial 
boldface who welcomed us with great cordiality. He, 
in anticipation of my coming, had placed on the portico 
of bis little hotel a large size and very sonorous 
Victrola, and, on a small table beside it, a number of 
records confined exclusively to my marches. Ami I 
heard during the morning at least fifteen of my com- 
positions ranging from "The Washington Post," 
"The High School Cadets," "El Capitan"—down 
through the list to "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
As soon as the first record, " Hands Across the Sea," 
was sounded on the Victrola, there appeared several 
more or less scantily clad darkies moving close to 
the Victrola and listening intently to the music. The 
boniface said, "If these Kaffirs annoy you. I will 
drive them away." "Oh, no, let them stay," I said, 
" they may buy Victrolas later on, .so encourage them 

-,   • )■■■ ■*-     .' ■..-•. 

OUTDOOR PICTURE—SOUSA AND HIS FAMOUS BAND. 

dances," he said, " wc will go out in the country about 
twenty-five miles to a most beautiful Inn I know of 
and get our luncheon." He vouchsafed the informa- 
tion that he had prepared the mine officials, the tribal 
chiefs and the Inn-keeper with the knowledge that the 
distinguished American musician, conductor, com- 
poser, trapshooter, husband and father would visit 
them on  Sunday evening. 

We were met at the gate of the mines by a com- 
mittee of officials who showed us through the works, 
exhibiting jars of diamonds, and letting us gaze on 
piles and piles of dirt, taken from the mines and spread 
over the field, each containing more or less a fortune 
in precious stones, but still unsearcbed. From there 
we went to the compound, a sort of barracks contain- 
ing the bouses for the miners, stores where they could 
purchase their food and raiment, playgrounds, shower 
laths, etc. Fach tribe represented in the mine had its 

separate quarters and separate dances.   These dances 

to listen." As each succeeding march was played the 
black-skinned audience increased until there was prob- 
ably one hundred or more groups around. At the 
end of the luncheon the boniface stood among the 
Kaffirs and gave them a short address telling them, 
in their native tongue, that I was the man whose 
music they were listening to, and introduced me to 
them. I immediately became the object of the greatest 
interest, and many of them bowed, bent low and ncted 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
around the garden, arm in arm with the old General, 
his white fox terrier heeling us, the Kaffirs would creep 
up and gaze in my face with awe and touch nu- gently as 
as if I was a superman. During the hour I wandered 
terrier came in for admiration; they thought he was 
listening to his master's voice, as he walked slowly be- 
hind us. This idolatry continued until I was finally 
whirled towards Johannesburg, the natives waving adieux 
to me, I returning the compliment, while the Victrola 
played " The Stars and Stripes Forever."—From the 
Victor Talking Machine Co. Magazine, December, I9JO. 
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fV 7O American musician has ever had so 
II I many honors paid to him as has John 

Philip Sousa. He received from King 
Edward the VII the medal of the Victorian 
Order, which was pinned on his breast by the 
then Prince of Wales, who is now King 
George. The French Government has given 
him the Palms of the Academy and the 
Rosette of Public Instructor; he has the medal 
of the Fine Arts Academy of Hainau, Bel- 
gium, and a large collection of medals, loving 
cups, and various other gifts given by Acad- 
emies, Institutions, Societies and Individuals. 
He had the honor of appearing before King 
Edward and his Court on two "Command 
occasions," once at Sandringham and once at 

Windsor. 

Centemeri 
Gloves 

The "standard <»f excellence" 
in French Kidskin Gloves. Ask 
for them at your favorite shop. 

For many years, Lt. Com. Sousa 
has worn a fresh pair of Cente- 
meri French Kidskin gloves at 

every concert. 

400 FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 

S 

LIEUT.-COMMANDEK JOHN PHILIP 
ENJOYING  HIS VACATION 

rvL D 
X ft       CZt**—•« y Lw "gj- 
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John Philip Sousa Chooses the H.C. S. 
The selection of an II. C. S. Sedan by the world's 

greatest conductor, Lieut-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, is one of the highesi compliments thai could 
be paid Harry C Stutz, its designer and builder. 

In the II. C. S. Sedan is found the successful 
fusion of utility and beauty. Whether driving in 
town or on the open road it inspires a feeling of 
confidence and pride of ownership by its unflinch- 
ing ability to perform, day in and day out, over 
a period of years, the duty of a good motor car in 
a quiet, economical ami satisfying way. 

Comfort first, UUMI serviceability and economy 
combined with distinctive beauty, make the H. C S 
unquestionably the Quality Car in the medium sized! 
medium weight class 

H. C.S.   MOTOR    CAR    COMPANV 
INDIANAPOLI8 ,    U. 8.A. 

HARRV C. STUTZ , President 

r*cf——~aro" m ■ pg, >j I.III  ii n* 
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MORGAN ELL in the Montreal Star. 

, 

A)APPER,   well-knit   elderlj    man.   with   sparse 
hair   well-tanned complexion, grey  moustache, 
and   firm   mouth,   figure   short   but   powerful; 
alert in movement, but dignified; courteous in 
bearing   and   with   keen   km.IK   eyes   that   see 

everything and twinkle continually, as though laughing 
with, not at the world. John Philip Sousa, for fiftj years 
bandmaster,   now   in   his  sixt> sixth  year. 

Gone is the famous black beard that was known 
arol,nd the world. Con,-, too, arc- those astonishingly 
aKHe and electrifying motions of baton, hands, arms, 
body head and feet, which used to siir his band into 
galvanic energy. In their place is a deportment of 
astounding reserve, but always conveying a v»v,d I'n- 
mession of absolute control. This reveals itself." the 
wonderful nuances he obtains from his band l> hear 
ii. full volume fade gradually in diminuendo to the 
faintest of whispers is to realize something of th.8 mans 

genius. 
* * >. 

•• The March King." they call him. The world knows 
hin1 besl as that. But he is first and foremost a rauu- 
iian, with a musicians soul, a nuisic.an's intense capa- 
city for feeling, a musicians' delicacy and refinement 
A'career of half-a-century in music, capped by success 
bevond his wildest dreams of youth-a success tha has 
i,rought wealth and all that makes life worth living in 
Us rain.-has not made him proud, save for that legiti- 
mate pride which every man worth the name takes in 
successful achievement. Sousa is today one of the 
most democratic of men. 

The life-story of this remarkable man is a romance 
of the world of music and song. At fi.tcen he was 
teaching music. Two years later he was conducting an 
orchestra. For twelve years he directed the United 
States   Marine   Band.-the   official   band   of   America. 
-,,,„. thirty sears he has been the head and trout the 
dominating, directing spirit of Sousa, band He is 
one of the world's champion trap-shooters. He is an 
:iU,hor with several highly successful novels to his 
credit He is a composer of world-w.de renown, writer 
o{ the most popular military Marches we know today. 
He is a famous horseman, a veteran hunter, an o.n- 
„ivorous reader with one of the fines, libraries on the 
Continent. And he is a kindly, open-hearted, genial, 
simple-souled American gentleman. 

* * * 
His versatility is the more astonishing in that his 

Hand takes up the major portion of his time. \ et he 
can sandwich in between the first and second parts of 
a composition a couple of chapters of a new novel, 
write fifty letters, indulge in a long cross-country rule 
rive a demonstration of wonderful trap-shooting, and 
entertain a small regiment at his lovely country home on 
long Island Sound. His energy is seeming y inex- 
haustible. His mode of living, with punctuality and 
regularity for its keynotes, has enabled him to preserve 
a naturally sound constitution, in an i™'*™*™?^ 
and   today,  in  his sixty-sixth  year,  after  an  active lite 

for half a century, he is as spry and as energetic, and 
active as  many  a  man  of  thirty-five. 

* * * 

Four tours through Europe and one around the world 
have made him a cosmopolitan figure. Sousa's Marches 
are played today in every civilized laud. His income 
from royalties is enormous. And still the sales go 
on So doe- his composing work. He is never inactive 
lie prepares every single program his band plays, and 
to this he gives the closest attention. He is planning 
a new composition while he is walking or resting during 
intermission.     His  brain   is  restless  every   mm.He  he  is 

' lie is a clever raconteur, with an inexhaustible fund 
of funny stories, drawn from a wide experience ot men 
and events. His knowledge is in many respects en 
cyclopedic. He has read widely, and his memory is 
colossal. He remembers faces and voices alter years 
of parting. He cites, with uncanny ease, names and 
dates of events that happened thirty-five years ago. 

* * * 
Many honors have been accorded him in many lands. 

lie has appeared by command before Kings and Princes, 
tireat men have sought his company, and world-famous 
hosts have made him the lion of the hour. Yet he is 
still .he same unassuming, unobtrusive, quiet-mannered 
gentleman he was years ago. He remains unspoiled 
by all his success. He will listen patiently to the youth- 
ful musician with ambition and ideals. He Will give 
kindly words of advice; be will extend a generous help- 
ing hand. No detail is too trivial, no personality too 
insignificant, that demands his attention or seeks his 
counsel. The quintessence of courtesy,—the old-fashion- 
ed courtesy of the South—he is an ideal host, thought- 
ful in everything, and one of those who can listen 

exceedingly  well. 
* * * 

Small wonder that he is popular wherever he goes. 
and that with each successive year his popularity grows 
He is a national institution in the United States, and 
he is one of that nation's most valuable assets, for no 
man. through thirty years of unceasing eltort, has done- 
more to provide the people with entertainment that 
leaves none but pleasant memories behind. He is a 
young man still at sixty-six. and the whole world ot 
music is all one in hoping that he will remain so for 
years to come. A year without Sousa and His Band 
would be a blank year indeed for the millions who 
anticipate  his annual visit  with delight. 

The ardent spirit of a fierce and indomitable patriot- 
ism that burns in his breast will keep him at the head of 
his band so long as he can wield his baton with eltcct. 
For Sousa is first and last a loyal American. That 
he is also to be numbered among the great Americans, 
who would be so rash as to deny? S. M.  P. 
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it 5ou$a and His Band   1919*1920 

A Bsuid LlkeTMs 
AIM! You 

TEN times as many bands 
as have ever been organ- 
ized in any one year of 

American history will be or- 
ganized this year. People are 
hungry for bands. Election 
time is coming on. Here's 
opportunity for you; get busy. 

Any number of renowned virtu- 
osos have built their fame with 
Conn Instruments. Nine-tenths 
of the brass instrument artists of 
all the leading American concert 
bands and symphony orchestras 
use them. 

They are famous for their ease of 

blowing, lightness in action, per- 
fect intonation, exceptional tone 
quality, artistic design and finish. 

They are made with the best in- 
strument-building facilities in the 
world and embody all of the finest 
and latest improvements. A guar- 
antee bond accompanies every 
Conn Instrument sold. 

Free Trial — 
.Easy Payments 

Choose any instrument from the 
3,000 different classes we manu- 
facture for six days' free trial. If 
you keep it you can pay for it on 
our easy payment plan. 

rn rrc T3.t^%r\1V NOW is the time to prepare for a summer bund. Get a Conn In- 
rKCC DUUIV strument NOW; you can quickly master it. Just mention the instru- 
ment In which you an- Interested and we will .end a special booklet and beautiful photo of it. tree. 

Branches ia all lar£e vities 

ONLY in Conn Instrument! arc the 
taper branches expanded by hy- 
draulic pressure. This makes them 

smooth as glass inside uhich mams per- 
fee t intonation and easy carriage of sound 
times. 

' 

M HIN 1»< 'I AN, Cornet Virl  
lUnd,   i riii i 

l,    "l 
i,.  i ■ tm  Mil. \    '■■' 

•     M ttiulfl [til      H     ' '■ ' 
rcspf-ct,        er I limliitjf, most \>* r- 
t 
 ther i nrtirt i HI i ompare 

KI.l     iM   DIAUMID, S«>li   ! 
» ththeSuu   i ll.tml, l*e irsthf n |> 

..i the 1 ■   • In  " 
" i    | ■   ■ ■  the   NYM 

I nun   I -u''    ' ver\  wonderful in- 
I i, c   i.   i...i ■■■■   :i ml 

in pi rtci i.    i "ii ■"u. tinii 

[OlIN   1'.  5CHUELER,   Sola 
IT MtWmist wfdl the ! IS.1 IfclMl. 

It. :■   i onn i   v.  ill T .!     ;il IHt) S 
•• I sincere!) I - . ■ ve lite Conn 
-| ruiitttuni s to 1 e M llh ttl • qua. In 
cat h and • vt ry detail. U< mark- 
able pliii ing qualities, rii ti tune, 
i - :i- t s< .1>\ light anddi !■■ ndablc 
slide a. lion." 

JOSEPH DE I.l'CA. and the 
. si ixophone sei tion, pres< nl 

the famous Conn Sax»q hones in 
the Si tisa Concerts. '11" ir quali- 
i\ i" iks volumes as to their supe- 
riority in tone, tune, mechanism 
ami patented impro*ements ovei 
all others. 

WORLD'S LARGEST MANH j AP.TIIR RRs"oF  RAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS, 



SOUVENIR 
cJOHN    PHILIP    SOUSA 
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DEVIL  DOCS 

f^V-*? 
LIEUT. COM'D'R. JOHN PHILfP SOUSA  U.SNRF 

CONDUCTOR. 
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SERVED EXCLUSIVELY AT THE PARK 

/TRANE'S 
I    > PHILADELPHIA 
V^ ICE CREAM 

AFTERNOON 

1st Concert, 2.30  to 3.15 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   Soprano 
Mr. John  Dolan,  Cornel 

Mr.   George   Carey,   Xylophone 
1.  Finale,   "Fourth   Symphony"    Tschaikowsky 
J. Cornel   Solo,   "Carnival"    \rban 

Mr.  John   Dolan 
3. Grand   Scene,   "Adoration"     Rarowski 
t. a.  March  of  the  Wooden   Soldiers  front 

"( hauve    Souris" Fessels 
l\  March,   "The   Gallant   Seventh"   (new), 

Sousa 
.T.  Airs,  "A   Little   Hutch  Girl"    Kalman 

Electric Fountain Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5.30 

1,  "The Country  Wedding,"   Rustic  Dance, 
i   v i    i ■      .,.,..   .      Goldmark -.  Aylopnone   sold,   "Rondo  ( apriccioso " 

Mendelssohn 
Mr.   George  Carey 

3. Suite,   "Leaves   from   My   N'otcbook"   (new), 

a. "The  Genial   Hostess" 
b. "The Camp-Fire Girls" 
r. "The Lively  Flapper" 

4. Soprano  Solo, Grand Aria  from "Rigoletto," 

Mi^s  Marjorie  Moody 
5. Fourteenth    Rhapsody     '. Lista 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1922 
EVENING 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Mr, John Dolan, Cornet 
Mr,  R.  Meredith Willson, Mute 

Mr. W'm. Kunkel, Piccolo 
1. Seines, "The Cobbler and the Fairy," 

Ricci 
2. Cornet Solo, "The Centennial," Bellstedl 

Mr. John I )olan 
3. "A SOUL;- of India" ..Rimsky Korsakoff 
4. Piccolo Duet. "Fluttering  Birds". .Gerni 

Messrs. Willson and  Kunkel 
5. (/.   I'aiice Caprice. "The Lively  Flap- 

per" (new)    Sousa 
b. .March. "Sabre and Spurs" Sousa 

Electric  Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 
1. ( Kcrture.   "Le  Trompcttc"    Bazin 

2. Gems,  "Sally"   (new)     Kern 

3. "A  Bouquel of  Beloved  Inspiration," 
( new )    Sousa 

4. Soprano Solo. "II  Bacio"   \rditti 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. March. "Keeping Step With the 
 L'liioit" Sousa 

Zeckwer-Hahn 
Philadelphia Musical Academy 

1617 Spruce St., Philadelphia 
{Pennsylvania's Leading School of Music) 

Directors 
Brunches 

WEST PHILADELPHIA, 5132 Spruce St. 

TIOGA 1622 Westmoreland St. 

GERMANTOWN     30 East Walnut Lane 

CAMII.I.K W. ZECKWER, 
President 

FREDERICK K.  HAHN, 

Vice-PirsiJi /it 

CHARLTON LEWIS MURPHY 
Treasurer and Managing Director 
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May we not explain the many privileges to 
which an account with us entitles you? 

MODERN 
and conveniently loca- 
ted Banking facilities are 
at your command daily 
from 8.30 A. M. to 
midnight. 

FRANKLIN TRUST CO. 
20 S. 15th STREET 

52nd and Market Sts. Delaware Ave. and Market St. 

Germantown Avenue above Chelten Avenue 

MONDAY, AUGUST 7th, 1922 
AFTERNOON 

1st Concert, 2.3C  to 3.15 

Miss  Marjorie  Moody,  Soprano 
Mr.  Paul   Blagg,  Cornet 

Mr. Jos.  Deluca,  Euphonium 
I    Suite,    "Rosatnunde"     Schubert 
2. Cornet  Solo, "Stars in a  Velvety Skv." Clarke 

Mr. Paul  Blagg 
3. Two numbers  from "The  Golden Cockerel," 

Rimsky-Korsakoft 
a. Hymn to the Sun 
b. Dance >>!" the King and Princess 

4. Yalse,   "Darling   and   Joan"    Leo Fall 
5. a.  Dance? from "The Bartered Bride." Smetana 

b,  March,  "Sound Off"    Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5.30 

1. Reminiscences of Auber 
2. Euphonium  Solo, "The  Masked Ball"  ...Verdi 

Mr. Jos.   Deluca 
3. Symphonic   Episode.   "A  Chant   from   the 

Great   Plains-'    Busch 
4. Soprano  Solo.   "Danny   Boy"    Weathcrby 

Miss  Marjorie  Moody 
5. a. "La   Rosita"    Dupont 

fc.  March.  "The  Loyal   Legion"    Sousa 

EVENING 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 

Miss Marjoric Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

Mr. William  Kunkel,   Piccolo 
Mr. R. Meredith Willson, Flute 

1. Fantasia, "The Wets"  Garing 
2. Piccolo Duet, "I.a Tourette" ....Demare 

Messrs. Willson and Kunkel 
3. Ballet Suite,   "The Rose of Sharon," 

Eilenberg 
4. Airs. "Shuffle Along" ..Sissle and Blake 
5. Introduction, Third Act, "Lohengrin," 

Wagner 

Electric Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 
1. Collocation, **Rox and Cox" ... Sullivan 
2. Cornet Solo, "Le Secret"   Hazel 

Mr. John Dolan 
3. Fantasia,  "Cairo"    Fletcher 
4. Soprano Solo, '"F.rnani, Lvrnani, In- 

volani"    Verdi 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. a. Xature's  Lullaby    Semper 
b. March, "Semper  Fidelis"    Sousa 

Philadelphia s 

Representative Store 

MARKET STREET       EIGHTH  STREET      FILBERT STREET 



. 
SHOP-BANK-DINE 
IN    GERMANTOWN . 

James S. Jones & Co. 
5401-7 GERMANTOWN AVE. 

At Coulter Street 

for perfect 

Cleaning and Dyeing 
HERZOG & CO. 

5904 Germantown Avenue 
Ger. 03-92 

Special Values in 

Summer Dress Fabrics 

at reduced prices 

1857                                                           1922 
Furniture, Cabinet Mailing,  Upholstery, 
Refinishing, Moving, Packing, Shipping, 

Toy* — Sporting   Goods — Games 

Nathan Marple & Sons 
5325 Germantown Ave. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

The Leading Cut Price 

DRUGGISTS 
SMYSER & SCOTT 

Rexall Store         The Busy Corner 

GERMANTOWN 

ETCHINGS AND MEZZOTINT 
ENGRAVINGS 

by EMINENT ARTISTS 
Suitable for Wedding Presents 

FINE FRAMING. REGILOING. ETC. 

STATON'S GALLERIES 
5402-04 Germantown Ave. 

Telephone Gtn. 3098        at the N. W. Coulter Corner 

Phone, Germ»ntown 4000 

While Enroute iJ 1 (Jl     at 

SCULLY'S 
Balcony Restaurant aid first floor Grill 
Faultless Service, Appointments and Foods 

5317 Germantown Ave. 

/#^\ 

((MANHEIM1 

LAUNDRY 
5344-48 Germantown Avenue 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FRED W. KAPLAN 
The Leading HATTER 

and Men's Furnisher 

Agent for Stetson Hah 

5719 Germantown Avenue 
Above Chelten  Avenue 

Spent Dollars Never Draw Interest 
If success is worth anything it is worth 

the sacrifice of a few pleasures 
Why not open a savings account to-day? 

Saving fund Society of Germantown 
AND ITS VICINITY 

5458 Germantown Aveaue, Otatsite  tie CMMB 

3.65%   INTEREST PAID 
Small Accounts Welcome   Open Mondays until 8 P II 
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f tilam (Sab ffln. 
Poplar 8600 

|tUmp Cab (Eo. 
Poplar 8600 

Service-Economy-Courtesy 
Ask the Driver about our "Convenient Coupon Book1' 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1922 
AFTERNOON 

1st  Concert, 2.30  to 3.15 
Miss Marjoric Moody, Soprano 
Mr. George Carey, Xylophone 

Mr. R. Meredith Willson, Flute 
Mr. John  I talan, Cornet 

. Overture, "Le Trompette"   Bazin 

. Flute Solo: 
a. "Idyll"    DeRussej 
b. "Rondo" Gt 

Mr. R. Meredith Willson 
Three Preludes  Chopin 
Cornel Solo, "Ocean View"....Hartman 

Mr. John Dolan 
a. Spanish Dance, "Chiquita," Fernandez 
/>. March, "The Glory of the Yankee 

-Navy" &msa 

Electric  Fountain  Display, 4 o'clock 
2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5J0 

Carnival  Scenes    Glazounow 
Xylophone  Solo,  "Raymond"'..Thomas 

Mr. (n iirge Carey 
Gems from the works of Guy D'Harde- 

lots 
Soprano Solo, "Think, Love, of Me," 

< irey 
Miss Marjoric Moodv 

o. Highland Patrol, "Ma Braw Laddie," 
MacOonald 

/'.  March. "The Corcoran Ca<l--ts." Sousa 

EVENING 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8J0 
Miss Marjoric Moody, Soprano 

Mr. John Dolan. Cornet 
Mr. Arthur Danner. Cornet 

1. Overture, "Tam O'Shanter"  . .Drysdale 
2. Cornet Solo, "Glen  Island"  Short 

Air. John  I Man 
3. Scene, "La Boheme"   Puccini 
4. .J. March. "The Governor's Own," 

Adams 
Valse,  "Artist's  Life"    Strauss 

5. n. "MalindaV Fairy Power"   Hume 
. March. "The  National  Fencibles," 

Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 9J0 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 

1. M< >saic. "Rustic Revels"   Fletcher 
2. Duct for Cornets. "Alpine Echoes," 

Herfurth 
Messrs.   Dolan and   Danner 

3. Scene, "Aida"   Verdi 
4. Soprano Solo. "Chanson Provencale," 

Dcll-Acqua 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. a. Valse, "Morning Journals" ... Strauss 
b. March, "Comrades of the Legion." 
  Sousa 

Hires 
THE GENUINE ROOTBEER 
A   PURE  GOOD  DRINK 
IS SOLD IN WILLOW GROVE PARK 
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SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES 

GOLD MEDAb 

MILK and CREAM 
-SERVED AT THE- 

Casino, Lakeview Cafe, Tokio Cafe, 

Soda  Fountain and Lunch  Rooms 

PASTRY 
SHORTENED WITH 

FELIN'S LARD 
HAS A PARTICULAR 
QUALITY OF EXCELLENCE 
ALL ITS OWN. 

SCIENTIFICALLY   PREPARED  AND  PACKED 

J 
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STETSON HATS 
Correct  Styles   For   This  Season 

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY 
RETAIL STORE 1224 CHESTNl T ST. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1922 

AFTERNOON 

1st Concert, 2.30 to 3.15 
Miss  Marjorie   Moody,  Soprano 

Mr. Joseph Norrito, Clarinet 
Mr.  Jos.   Deluca,  Euphonium 

1   Reminiscences of Wagner 
2. Clarinet   Solo,  "Fantasia  and  Thames  from 

'Rigoletto' "    V'erdi-Norrito 
Mi. Joseph  Norrito 

3. a. "In   a  Toy-Shop"    Jessels 
b. "Hero-land   March"     Tours 

■4. Euphonium   Solo,   "Somewhere  a   Voice  Is 
Calling"     Tat< 

Mr.  Jos.   Deluca 
5. a. "Ka-lu-a"     Kern 

b. March.   "The   RirV   Regiment"    Sousa 

Electric  Fountain  Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5.30 
!. Overture and  Dances,  "The Opritschnik," 

Tschailcowsky 
2. Valse, "<>„ l|„. [:.,„k< of tho Beautiful Blue 

I >amiho"     Strauss 
3. Rhapsody,  "Slavonic"    Friedman 
•». Soprano   Solo.   "Chanson   Provencale." 

Dell-Acqua 
Mis<   Marjorie  Moody 

5. a. I.os   Banderilleros    Volpatti 
b. March.  "Han.I-   Across  the   S..i"   ....Sousa 

EVENING 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

Mr. William Kunkel, Piccolo 
Mr. George Cany. Xylophone 

1. Overture, "i Iberon"   Weber 
2. Cornet Solo, "Southern Cross" ..Clarke 

Mr. John  Dolan 
3. Scenes,  "Iolanthe"    Sullivan 
4. Piccolo Solo, "La Flcurance" ....Mayen 

Mr. William Kunkel 
5. a. "April   Showers"    Silver 

/>. March. "Liberty  Bell"   S< >usa 

Electric Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 
1. Overture, "Tannhauser"   Wagner 
2. Xylophone Solo, "date City"... .Weldon 

M r. < ieorge Carey 
3. Suite.   "Pastoral   Impressions"    . .Farrar 
4. Soprano Solo, "Ol' Carolina" Cooke 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
5. (i. Dance, "Kakusha"   Linke 

/>. March   "Fairest of the Fair" ..Sousa 

s. & s. 
GINGER   ALE 

Sold in the Park Exclusively 
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Your Money 
can be either a willing servant or a hard task master. 
Keep it under control and it will free you of financial 
worries; give you courage and help you to live 
happily and well. - 

A checking account with us 
gives you the upper hand. 

JENKINTOWN BANK AND TRUST CO. 
JENKINTOWN PENNSYLVANIA 

Member Federal Reserve System 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $750,000 

THORNTON W.BURGESS 
GREEN FOREST 

ANIMAL CRACKERS 
Put up in a unique package contain- 
ing a Thornton Burgess animal story. 

AT ALL GROCERS 

Baked by 

FEEBLER 
G. G. GEIKLER A. K. GEIKLER 

E.tabluh.d 1850 
D. G. GEIKLER 

GEIKLER BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal and Provisions 
PHONES-Bell. Market 4S12 and 4613; Keyrtone. Main 76-47 

405-407 North Second Street Philadelphia 
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^Better Bre&d*" 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1922 
AFTERNOON EVENING 

1st Concert, 2.30 to 3.15 

(Devoted tn tlii- Compositions  of John  Philip 
Sousa i 

Miss  Marjorie   Moody,   Soprano 
Mr. John  Dolan, Cornet 

Overture,  '"The  Glass-Blowers" 
Excerpts,  "The   Bride Ele< t" 
Cornel  Solo. "The Faithless  Knight and the 

['hilosophii    Maid" 
Mr.   John  Dolan 

Suite. "Tales HI .1 Traveler": 
,i   "The  Kaffir on the Karoo" 
b. "The  Land of  the Golden  Fli ece" 
c. "Grand   Promenade at   the   White   Housi 
March, "Bullets and Bayonets" 

Electric  Fountain  Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 430 to 5.30 

Overture, "The  Mystical  Miss" 
.  Melange,  "The  Fancy of the Town"  (arrangi 

aunt i 
.  Suite, "Camera  Studies": 

u. "The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia" 
b. "Drifting to Loveland" 
c. "The Children's Ball" 
Soprano  Solo,   "Maid  of  the  Meadow" 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
. o. Valse, '"Colonial  Dames" 

/>. March, "Keeping  Step with the Union" 

Ride" 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 
(Devoted to the Compositions of John 

Philip Sousa) 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 

Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 
1. Fantasia, "The Free-Lance" 
2. Scenes Historical, "Sheridan's 
.}. Cornet Solo, "Warrior Grim" 

Mr. John I )olan 
4. Thr Presidential Polonaise 
5. i/. "The < Hiding Girl" 

b. March, "< hi the Campus" 
Electric Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 
1. Scenes  from  "The Charlatan" 

2. Suite, "Leaves From My Notebook," 
(new) : 

a. "The Genial 1 lostess" 
h. "The Camp-Fire Cirls" 
.-. "The Lively Flapper" 

3. Choral  Number, "Oh, Why  Should the 
Spirit   of   Mortals   P>e   Proud"   (Lin- 
coln's  favorite words ) 

4. Soprano Solo. "The  Chrystal  Lute" 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. a. Idyl,  "The Summer Girl" 
/■. March. "The Gallant Seventh" 

The Gainaday Oscillator is the Greatest Washer Value in the World 

EASY TERMS 

OSCILLATOR 
GAINADAY  ELECTRIC COMPANY 

107 S. 11th Street .... Philadelphia, Pa. 

10 
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DISCRIMINATING 
MUSICIANS vl 

are enthusiastic about the fine thinos in our 
catalog. It i! growina by leaps and bounds. 
Stale your needs and we ean meet them. 

Ask H. Alexander Matthaws, Edwin 
Evans. W.Palmer Hoxie. or J. F. Ohl. 
what they think of us. 

THE HEIDELBERG PRESS 
Publishers for Discriminators 
PHILADELPHIA,    PENNA. 

Put The Brake* on Dad 
We Are Nearing The 

CITY LINE HOTEL 
Where We Can Get Keai 

Home Cooking 
Do You Remember That 

Chicken and Waffle Dinner 
and the Cosy Atmosphere? 

Old York Road and City Line 

Service and Stability 

Integrity Trust Company 
FOURTH   AND  GREEN  STREETS 

PHILADELPHIA 

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

TITLES INSURED AND MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES 

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN OR TRUSTEE 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

MORTGAGES FOR SALE 

Interest Paid on Saving Fund Accounts 

4% 
Capital, $500,000 Surplus and Profits, $1,900,000 

CALL 

SPRuce 

»7 On 
Any Time 

Day or Night 

TAXICABS 
LOW RATES-INSTANT SERVICE 

COURTEOUS CHAUFFEURS 

PACKARD TWIN SIXES 
TOURING CARS AND LIMOUSINES 

QUAKER CITY CAB 

CALL 

SPRuce 

l7o<> 
Any Time 

Day or Night 

11 
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17TH & CAYUGA STS. 

Philadelphia's   Leading  Laundry 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th, 1922 

AFTERNOON 

lit Concert, 2.30 to 3.1S 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

Mr. William Kunkel, Piccolo 
Mr. George Carey, Xylophone 

1. Overture,  "Rienzi"    Wagner 
2. Cornet   Solo,  "Scintilita"    Perkins 

Mr.  John Dolan 
3. Airs. "The Mikado"  Sullivan 
4. Piccolo Solo, "The Skylark"   Cox 

Mr. William Kunkel 
5. o. "Les Millions d'Harlequin" ... Driego 

b. March, "The Diplomat"   Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5.30 

1. Overture, "Tn Springtime"  . ..Goldmark 
2. Xylophone Solo, "Raymond" ...Thomas 

Mr. George Carey 
3. Gems from "Hans the Flute Player," 

Ganne 
4. Soprano Solo. "The Wren"   ...Benedict 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
5. a. Valse, "Blue  Bells"   Waldteufel 

b. March. "The Charlatan"    Sousa 

EVENING 
3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 

Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

1. Overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor," 
Xicolai 

2. Cornet Solo, "Atlantic Zephyrs," Simons 
Mr. John  Dolan 

3. Scenes,  "Tannhasuer"    Wagner 
4. Valse, "Toujours et encore"...Lamothe 
5. a. Air, "Off to  Philadelphia"   Flynn 

/■, March, "Belle of Chicago"   Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 

1. Overture,  "The  Bartered   Bride," 
Smetana 

2. Suite, "Leaves From My Notebook," 
(new)    Sousa 

a. The Genial 1 Iostess 
/>. The Camp-Fire Girls 
c. The Lively Flapper 

3. Ballet Music, "Le Prophete," 
Meyerbeer 

4. Soprano Solo, "Laughing Roses," Cooke 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

5. ((. Valse, "Love and Life"   Komzak 
b. March. "The   Beau  Ideal"    Sousa 

BELL. COLUMBIA 4870 

LOWEST RATES IN PHILADELPHIA 

Black and White Taxi Cabs 
COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 

KEYSTONE. PARK 4781 
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ADD  ZEST TO  YOUR DINNER 
when serving Chicken, Chops or Steak by a RASHER  of 

PORK 

4HS" BACON 
PRODUCTS 

BY FAR   BEST YET 

INSIST ON SEEING THE BRAND rMB« 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1922 

AFTERNOON 

1st Concert, 2.30  to  3.1S 

Miss Marjoric Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

Mr. George Carey, Xylophone 

1. Overture, "II Guarany"   Gomez 
2. Cornet Solo. "The Volunteer" ...Rogers 

Mr. John  I >olan 
3. Scenes, "Carmen"   Bizet 
4. Xylophone Solo. "Somewhere in 

Xaples Zamecnik 
Mr. < leorge Carey 

5. a. Entre Acte, "La Mariposa"  ....Diaz 
b. March. "The Thunderer"   Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 4 o'clock 

2nd Concert, 4.30 to 5.30 

1. Overture, "In May"  Eilenberg 
2. "Fourteenth Rhapsody"  Liszt 
3. Gems from the works of Meyer-Helmund 
4. Soprano Solo, "The Kiss"  \r<litti 

Miss Marjoric Moody 
5. ,i. Valse, "Venus on Earth"  Lincke 

/'. March. "The Gladiator"   Sousa 

EVENING 

3rd Concert, 7.45 to 8.30 

Miss Marjnric Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet 

1. ((verture, "Maximillian  Robespiere," 
I.i toll 

1  Cornet Solo, "Air Varie"  ....Chambers 
Mr.  John   Dolan 

3. Excerpt, "I.a Gioconda"  Ponchielli 
4. Valse,  "Sweethearts"    Sullivan 
5. Match.   "The   Boy   Scouts"    Sousa 

Electric Fountain Display, 9.30 o'clock 

4th Concert, 9.45 to 10.45 

1. Overture, "Stradella"   Flotow 
1.   Fantasia, "A   Shepherd's   Life in  the 

\lps"    Klin- 
3. Scenes, "Mefistophle"    Boito 
4. Soprano Solo, "The Sweetest Store Ever 

Told" Stult/ 
Miss  Marjoric  Moody 

5. (/. Valse, "Sweet Kisses"   Waldteufel 
b. March, "Comrades of the Legion," 

Sonsa 

America's Toromost Gigar 
FOR SALE IN WILLOW GROVE PARK 

14 
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SODA FOUNTAINS 
Our  1922  Catalogue  Will   Be 

C ARBONATORS        MalM 0n /?«,««< 
Drug   Store   Fixtures       25   Yean Practical Experience 

T        A      rmrVT7T-\7    m      1029  RIDGE AVENUE 
L.    A.     PrvCJU   1     I        L.W.,    PHILADELPHIA.    PENNA. 

Your Future 
may be very happy—we trust it 

will be — BUT, you would be 

wise to insure your future through 

systematic saving. 

Small sums, regularly added to, quickly grow—your 

independence grows along with them! 

Start Saving Today 

West End Trust Company 
Broad Street, at South Penn Square 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,000,000 

WSfftyttl 
GERMICIDAL 

LINIMENT 

GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO. 
4054 Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR SUN BURN 

Sold by Druggists and 
Department Stores 

Agents  Wanted 

15 
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TIII; MUSIC <>r THE MOSLEM MAID 
Prepared  bv 

JAMES  FRANCIS* COOKE 
Editor of tin Etude 

Oriental music, us far ;is I see and under- 
stand it, is a different thing entirely from 
tin- imitations of it which are given and 
accepted ns ••tin- real thing" over here. In 
tli.' lir^t place, tli' mentality of Orientals 
is entirely different from that of Europeans, 

I bad a good many Egyptian lady piano 
pupils of high family, ami always gave my 
lessons without sup rvisiim of any kind. -No 
other man of an\ nationality, I believe, has 
ever been allowed such privileges. These 
ladies generally practiced well, and were 
much l< ss stodgy and quicker to under- 
stand what was required of them than a 
great many European ladies. Some of 
them played Bach, Beethoven, and Chopin 
quite well, tin- latter composer being the 
general favorite, of course, they never 
studied any Arabic music with me; hut 
some of them took lessons on the "ood," 
tin- favorite national instrument a kind of 
large mandolin or truit.-ir ami played with 
a plectrum from native musicians. I had 
to give my lessons in Prei ', which they 
all speak ill addition to their itive Arabic; 
very few of them under, ad English. 
Several of th-m confided to i.,e their disgust 
with the present narrow existence of women 
in Oriental Countries. One, a fine specimen 
of a lady in every way—young, striking- 
looking, elegant, well read, speaking four 
IT five languages fluently (she had two 
splendid grand pianos and a line Bliithner 
upright - told me that she had a horror of 
marriage with an Egyptian, as it would 
mean the entire curtailment of even as 
much liberty as she then possessed. Only 
this year she broke off the engagement 
which had been arranged for her by her 
relatives, and I should question if she ever 
marries at all.—Frederick Kitchener, in the 
Monthly Musical Newt. 

Roof Garden 
Hotel Adelphia 

CHESTNUT and l.VTH STREETS 

-.- COOL •:■ 
for 

Luncheon      Dinner      Supper 
Dancing 

8.30 to Closing 

WILLOW GROVE 
PARK THEATRE 

LAST SHOWING 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6th 

THOMAS MEIGHAN 

"THE   BACHELOR DADDY" 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST  7, 8, 9 
LILA LEE, WALTER HEIRS 

LOIS WILSON 
and wonderful Paramount Caat in 

"IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE" 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

AUGUST 10, 11, 12 
BETTY BLYTHE 

"HIS WIFE'S HUSBAND" 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

AUGUST 13, 14 
JACK HOLT 

"NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE" 

Willow Grove Park 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

Third Annual Snellenburg Day 
Concerts by Snellenburg  Band and 

Choral Society 
Sports      Dancing       Drills by Cadet Corps 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 

GRAND ARMY DAY 
CAMP FIRE      PARADE 

The Fourth Annual Co-Operative 
Welfare Association 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Employes' 

PICNIC 
TUESDAY,   AUGUST 29 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 

SPORTS SWIMMING BASE BALL 
Concerts Afternoon and Evening by 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
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John Philip Sousa's 

BAND CONCERT 

STATE ARMORY 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

August 3rd, 1922 

Compiled by 

Syracuse    Advertising   Specialties   Company 



(UR new location at 251 WEST FAYETTE STREET 
places us within two doors of the wholesale paper 
house and directly across the street from a machine 
composition plant. 

This puts within easy access every facility neces- 
sary for the prompt execution of your printing 
orders.   You will also find that we have added to our 

.    .   . eq^pment so that we can take care of your larger 
pieces of printing. e 

We assure you the same personal attention  will be given your 
orders m the larger plant as have enabled us to use as our slogan— 

"Printing that Wins Confidence." 
Come in to see our new samples of Society Stationery and 

Business Announcements 

ONONDAGA PRINTING COMPANY 
J. EDW. HITCHCOCK 

251 West Fav*tt* St.**** 
TT aiT(/u 8394 





Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa, U. S. \. H. F., Conductor 
llarr\   Askiii. Manager 

Miss MarjonV Moody, Soprano 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornel ist 

Miss Winifred Bambrfck, Harpist 
Mr. George Carey, Xylophonist 



} ■- -^Sa*^ TYPEWRITERS 
REBUILT and SECOND 

HAM)  MACHINES 
al the Lowest Prices 

All Standard Makes 

Sold    |{<n ted    Repaired 

CHICAGO TYPEWRITER  EXCHANGE 
503 Clark Music BIdg. 

OLD MIRRORS 
RESILVERED 

ttur Methods are Scientific 

Hoyt Chemical Co. 
Cor. Montgomery and 

Water Streets 
Phone \\ arren 5015-JM 

Syracuse, N. Y. 

1) \OC.\L  SOLO,   "Cam   Nome"" 

E       INTERMEZZO, "Golden Light" 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

INTERVAL 

I erdi 

Bizet 

Bet You Didn't Notice IT 
If we told you now you wouldn't wonder 

Wondering What You are to Guess? 
Well, Three Thousand hive Hundred Other Readers are Too. 

Oh! Yes    We'll tell you if you really want to know, 

Syracuse Advertising Specialties Co., 403 City Bank Bid". 
PRODUCED THIS PROGRAM 



U TO 

I -Auto 
Sa\«' MoiM'\ 

CALL WARREN 

0123 
For INSURANCE of Any Kind 

MILLER'S 
12.J West Water Street   on the Square) 

u- ■ \l TO 

I -Aulti 
Gel the Lowes! Rates 

\       ()\ ERTl RE, "Tin- Rod Sarafan" 
i;       CORNET SOLO, "Centennial   Polka"' 

Mr. John Dolan 
('.    SI LTE, "Leaves From rn\  Note-Book" (New) 

a)    The Genial Hostess. (6)    "The Camp-Fire Girls. c 

Ericha 
BelMedl 

Sousa 
The Lively Flapper." 

The Cook Box & Lumber 
Company, Inc. 
LUMBER  and  BOXES 

Manufacturers of Boxes, Box Shooks, Cases, Crates 

Phone J-189-1 401-411 Free Street 

When things don"I come your way, il s a 
sure sign that von ought to he going out 

after I hem. 

Some can't  think, others don't. 



THE ONONDAGA ROOF GARDEN 
-Al. Sanders and His ,*h(ovelty Orchestra from j£ouisvi//e, Kv. 

Wonderful Dance Music 

Evcrj evening during dinner and supper.    Dancing from 9:30. 

M'ler the Concert spend a delightful hour al the 
ONONDAGA   ROOF GARDEN 

II onderfully Cool in llol II eather   Completely Protected from Inrlemenl 
II eulher 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Sousti's Marches will lie played l>> KMHO from our Broadcastintf 

Sliit ion every   Kveniiuc. 
We ran furnish Receiving Sets at moderate Prices. 

Information gladly given. 

HUGHES RADIO Corp. 
411 S. Clinton St. Syracuse, N. Y. 

SWIM 
1)1 m\(l THE MOT WEATHER 

Y. M. C. A. Pool 
Always Cool     :i ^„'"s 

Box  Springs  Repaired 
Mattresses llenmalcd 

Bed Out tillers 

University Bedding Mfg. Co. 
Metal and Brass Beds and Woven Wire Springs 

Ml  Kinds of I pholstering and Auto Work 

820 I], tienesee St., Cor. E. Genesee & Irving Ave. 

Phone, Warren 0122-M Syracuse, N. Y. 



LOUIS F. LEMP 
Jewel cr am 1 Opl H'lUII 

II alch   Hepairing a Sftcriully 

St.    11()   Monl-t men   Si. 
Syracuse N.   V 

Sumo 1111*11 ha\e  IKI I-.MI  habits ami  not 
much else. 

I IIIII'IHI is diameter. 

F—"A Bouquet of Beloved  Inspirations" entwined l>\ 
rl he compiler believes thai the themes emli .<ti.J in this IHUIIINY an- muxi-nsill> uiliniml l>> 

G—(a)    Xylophone Solo.  "Nola"" 

(6)    March. "The Gallant Seventh1 

Hr||> 

Mr. ( leorsje (!are\ 
new 

Uhle-Kramer Box Co. 
Manufacturers <•! 

PACKING BOXES 

Sousa 

\rmll 

v >;/>•</ 

110-112-111 Canal Street 



SyraCUSG  will have a number ol* high class attractions in the near future. 

T^rifprfjajnmptlt         u'" be differenl from Ihal which is usual!) offered to the folks of 
our home low n. 

OirPCtorS         who know how to direcl so Ihal Llie pleasantness of the evening is not marred 
h\ oversights on the part of I he management. 

Watch for tin- local Vnnounecmentsof Real Vrtists who arc coming under the management 
of  Ihc 

Syracuse Entertainment Directors,    403 City Bank Building 

II     Harp Sold,  "Tanlasie."  Op.  ;>.~> 
Miss \\ inifred  liamhrick 

I    "Hungarian Dance."' from "'In Foreign Lands 

.   .4 Ivors 

Moskowsk 

IN» Your Real    Then 

"I do the \ei> hesl I know how; llie \er\ besl I 
can: and I mean to keep doing so until the end. If 
the end brings me out all right what is said against 
me wont amount to anything. If the end brings 
me out wrong ten angels swearing I was right 
would make no difference.     [braham Lincoln. 

SUMMER ESSENTIALS 
Electric   Boudoir and   Porch   Lamps,  Perco- 

lators,   (drills.   Irons,   Toasters,   Heating 
Pads,   Fans,  Etc. 

LATEST  IN   FIXTl RES and GLASSWARE 

BAKER ELECTRIC 
"' Th ings Electrica I'' 

319 Montgomery St. Warren 9076 



Encores Will be Selected from the Following Compositions of 

JOHN PHILIP SOISA 

"Hiunoresquc/'   fa mi   "Sally'—"Look   for  llie   Silver   Li 
"Kit'pinj: Step with (h«> L'nioii*" 

inriu 

"Semper Fidel i- 

"IJnlh'ls and Bayonets" 

"Comrades of llio Legion" 

"Who's Who in \a\\ Blue" 

"Sal»r«k and Spurs" 

T. S. Field Vrtillm" 

"Tin* Stars and SlrijM's Forever*' 

Fantasie—"An OM-Fashioiied Girl. 


